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to defend dollar 
m exchange markets 

0 f‘j) agreement reached over' the 

A.hone between American and 

German officials will give die 

T id States more “ ammunition ’’ 

*0jipport the dollar on foreign 

mge markets. The measures 

will be limited in the sense that tlieir 
main aim is to give American 
monetary authorities scope for 
supporting the dollar rather than 
bringing about a shift in policy. 
However, a communique today is 
expected to touch on wider issues. 

i. , 

Washington-Bonn pact agreed 

^oc«,| 

■ ".'eter Norman 

■ '.Germany rad die United 
': .this weekend agreed on 

-es designed to aid die 
: ... dollar on foreign e» 

■ i.;:. _ markets. 
. ^‘"deal. which was seeded 

.1;.' ? telephone cm Saturday 
>rt by Herr Manfred 
■in, a State Secretary ac 
n German Finance Mina- 
d Mr Anthony Sclomcn, 

Secretary responsible 
net ary Affairs at the 

ISmtes Treasury, is due - 
iMunced simultaneously 
i and Washington this 
n. 
greemeni will prove to 
nited one in die sense 
is primarily concerned 
sosting the American 

• y authorities scape for 
□g the dollar on foreign 

;-2 markets rather than 
about a fundamental 

the economic policy of 
luxury in favour of the 

-..er, the joint commuoi- 
\ expected to touch an 
" zonomic issues. 

m the agreement is re- 
■ .is an extension of the 
• American agreement of 

this year under which 
' ited States monetary 

; es decided to step up 
:iar support on foreign 
» markets and the Ger- 
deral Bank provided 
i more generous swap 

■"■e arrangement of Jend- 
een central banks) for 

—nose. 
touted. nature of the . 
"ir could disappoint 

■xebanee markers after 
ay’s gains for the dol- 

. -it is worth remember- 
•mvo civil servants—one 
and one American— 
v a limited capability 
? the monetary world 
ekend. ' 

The main, point at issue has 
been how to equip the Ameri¬ 
can monetary authorities with 
more “ ammunition ” in the 
fonn of foreign currencies so 
that they can defend the dollar. 

Four theoretical .possibilities 
have been canvassed to achieve 
thi« end. 

The United States could 
cither intensify its * swap ” or 
borrowing agreements with the 
monetary authorities of hard 
currency nations, such as West 
Germany, borrow from the 
International Monetary Fund, 
convert so-called primary re¬ 
serves such as gold or special 
drawning rights into hard cur- 
rencie« such as Deutsche marks, 
or float foreign currency bonds 
on international capital 
markets. 

This weekend's agreement 
will involve three of these four 
possibilities to some extent 
although die process of convert¬ 
ing agreement into actio amay 
take some time. 

Whar seems to have been 
ruled out ii the idea—once 
strongly pressed by the Ger¬ 
mans—that the United States 
should issue government paper 
denominated in hard non-dollar 
currencies. 

The West German-American 
agreement was reached a good 
24 hours before Mr Callaghan 
left London yesterday to con¬ 
sult with Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt of West Germany. 

However, the Prime Minis¬ 
ter’s talks will doubtless be of 
significant importance in so far 
as they cover the potential 
threat of a rise in .world 
protectionism. ■ 

Mr (jallaghan has emerged 
as a crusader against protection¬ 
ism and his talks with Herr 
Schmidt. gain relevance from 
fetars that a leftist electoral 
victory in France could trigger 
such a development.. . 

In rbeimonezaiy^.sphere this - 

weekend’s dollar pact combined 
with a French ejection result 
which brings the communists 
within reach of power, could 
fuel a dramatic flight of funds 
from the franc. 

A slump in confidence in rite 
franc would therefore join the 
dollar at she top of a list of 
subjects to be discussed by 
leading Western central bankers 
at their meeting in Baste today. 

However, it is fair to assume 
that the central bankers have 
already given the Bank of 
France approval to do what it 
can to hinder a flight of funds 
over the French borders. 
Frank Vogl writes from Wash¬ 
ington: Monetary authorities of 
both countries believe that con¬ 
fidence in their determination 
to eliminate disorderly currency 
market conditions will be 
strengthened by the clear dem¬ 
onstration that the United 
States has “a fully adequate 
volume of Deutsche marks avail¬ 
able for intervention purposes 

Officials here srressed that 
this was a fairly limited agree¬ 
ment designed solely to demon¬ 
strate the determination of the 
United States and West Ger¬ 
many and aimed directly at 
eliminating disorderly market 
conditions— no attempt would 
be made to set any form of 
target rate between the* United 
States and German currencies. 
Patricia Clough writes from 
Bonn: Mr Callaghan met Chan¬ 
cellor Schmidt over a working 
dinner last night to discuss con¬ 
certed action to tackle the 
continuing western economic 
crisis. 

Talks, brought forward from 
April under pressure of mount¬ 
ing problems, are expected to 
focus largely on plans for a 
“ convoy ” or coordinated 
efforts by industrialized coun¬ 
tries to ger (he world economy 
moving again. - 

a**-' ries 
' loutTedge 

_diror 
native leaders'* have 
-d their commitment 
v style of national 

direction; and their 
to allow free but 

- ble” pay negotiations 
ivate sector. 

Thatcher, the party. 
«d Mr Prior*, front- 
•okesman on employ- 

• lire, are united, on the 
—reform collective bar? 
:: through a tripartite 

ject to parliamentary 

or took Tory policy 
l determination to the 
ive trade unionists* 

—inference in Bradford 
s.. day and won cver- 

. support from more 
-tO delegates for his 

for a new forum 
aajor participants ” in 
omy could consider 

/Nations of the Govern- 
‘ nooetarv aid fiscal 
iay and profim. 

. T5, the TUC and the 
.tion of British Zn- 
ouW be represented 

"" dv. The Conservatives 
a strengthened ver- 

ie National Economic 
ent Council, except 
uld report-to a Com¬ 
et. committee with a 

chairman . ; of qitari-Cahioct 
status., . .*'"•" 

Beyond that reform, the Con¬ 
servatives are promising that if 
they regain office they will" 
assist nannagement and nnios 
to improve their collective bar¬ 
gaining -procedures; adopt a 
K distinctive . approach'” for 
public sector workers, particu¬ 
larly the Armed Forces and 
the police^ and encourage pro¬ 
ductivity bargaining and self- 
financing wage schemes by 
advertising their benefits to 
both sides. 

In a speech Mrs Thatcher 
called for a psychological re¬ 
volution in trade union atti¬ 
tudes. arguing that three falla¬ 
cies had to be dispelled, the 
first was that overmanning 

rotected jobs. “It does ont. 
oo many peopleou ' the job 

cuts down on efficiency and 
purs up prices.” ; . 

Tire second fallacy was that 

?: 

The third fallacy was that 
sate subsidies could save jobs 
indefinitely. Subsidies wisely 
used could soften hardships or 
ease change, but the only way 
to protect jobs was u> create 
healthy, profitable firms. 

Taking the steel industry as 
an example, Mrs Thatcher said 
the money for subsidies came 
from successful industries that 
could have used it to expand 
and create lasting jobs. 

Claiming that Conservative 
trade unionists were becoming 
a national political force in 
their own right, she said 
Labour had every reasons to 
get rattled- “ More and more 
trade unionists are seeing that 
it does not make much sense 
to go on subsidizing socialism 
by paying die political levy. 
After all. why pay a govern¬ 
ment to lower your standard of 
Jiving? 

Contracting out used to be 

Cabinet in session : This is believed to be the 
first picture taken of a Prime Minister and 
members of his Cabinet in session at 10 Downing 
Street. Members (clockwise from Mr Callaghan 
in the centre background) with their depart¬ 
ments, are: Mr Foot (Leader of the Commons), 
Mr Shore (environment), Mr Mulley (defence). 

Mr Hattersley (prices). Mr Orme (social secur¬ 
ity),. Mr Cocks (chief whip), Mr Booth (employ¬ 
ment), Mr Mi 11 an (Secretary of State for Scot¬ 
land), Mr Mason (Northern Ireland), Mr Benn 
(energy), Mrs Williams (education and science). 
Dr Owen (Foreign Secretary), Mr Healey (Chan¬ 
cellor), Mr Rees (Home Secretary), Lord Elwyn- 

Jones (Lord Chancellor), Mr Varley (industry), 
Mr Morris (Secretary of State for Wales, Mr Dell 
(trade), Mr Barnett (Chief Secretary, Treasury), 
Mr Rodgers (transport), Mr Silkin (agriculture), 
Mr Ennals (social services). Lord Peart (Lord 
Privy Seal), Mr Lever (Chancellor of the Duchy 
of Lancaster), Sir John Hunt (Secretary of .the 
Cabinet). 

Left given comfortable lead by 
early French election results 

more investment would end. a trickle. Now it is becoming a 
the nation’s economic difficuJ- flood. 
ties. But in Britain, Mrs 
Thatcher said, to produce £1 of 
output a year £2.70 had to be 
invested, compared to a £1.40 
investment n Germany and 
only £1 in the United States. 
**It is not that we are short of 
investment”. Mrs Thatcher 
said, “ we are failing to make 
good use of the investment we 
have already got.” 

In his address to the con¬ 
ference Lord Tfaomeycroft, the 
party’s chairman , welcomed 
the increasing numbers of 
Conservatives in the labour 
movement, adding: “As The 
Times indicated in. a thought¬ 
ful 'article recently, the trade 
union movement would benefit 
from a broader political base.” 
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eace talks 
ejected 
j Nkomo 
hick Brogan 
hi. March 12 

J 1 hua Nkomo anti Mr 
...-tiugabe, leaders of 

C^-' ocic Front guerrilla 

fcwMten'’’ ‘ ■' " ; refused yesterday to 
. - . .;i'L ralks with the three 

** *“■ readers who signed the 
j::"i-*‘ ’.fc internal settlement. 

. old Mr Vance, the 
i-*** of State, who urged 

. alks here to meet the 
. . '■-:* rs, that the only.basis 

^ : 
_ •' * tbey would agree to 

the Anglo-American 

: " ’ 3. 
nent officials anti 

i -' tors here have shown 
yr * ...ular interest in the 

London over Mr 
i»- * t.. • Young’s unkind re- 

\ 
. >ur Britain’s imperial 

,.;idenr is seen as a re- 
. . British domestic 

• • •. .. ; V ■ - • _ •“*• ia scepticism, page 9 

Co-op cuts coffee price 
Co-operative stores have cut 

the price of their own label 
instant coffee by lQp a quarter 
pound. It will sell at 79p in 
most stores. 

Wallis stores m London have 
cut the price of a four-ounce 
pack of Maxwell House coffee 
from £3.09 to 99p. A representa¬ 
tive said the new price would 
be reviewed in three weeks. 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, March 12 

The Union of the Left had a 
comfortable early lead over the 
Government parties when polls 
closed today in Paris and other 
big cities in the first round of 
the crucial French parliament¬ 
ary elections. 

According to the first com¬ 
puter estimates, the left led by 
50.6 per cent with an absolute 
majority of votes cast, and the 
ruling parties had scored 44-9 
per cent 

Today’s ballot, to be followed 
by the second run-off ballot 
next Sunday, will decide 
whether the left-wing opposi¬ 
tion will come to power and 
form a government for the first 
rime in France since the Popu¬ 
lar Front of 1936. This would 
mean that the President of the 
ReDublic would have to act with 
a hostile parliamentary major¬ 
ity, an unprecedented situation 
for which the constitution of 
the Fifth Republic makes no 
provision. 

Bur nothing will be finally 
decided until next Sunday, with 
the second ballot. Ir is quite 
possible that the left, with a 
majority of votes, ends, up with 
a minority of seats in the new 
National Assembly. 

Polling was the heaviest in 
any parliamentary elections in 
the past 40 years, though it was 
just a Jirtle less than in the 
presidential elections of 1974. 
It totalled about 53 per cent, 
according to computer esti¬ 
mates, as against S1.3 per cent 
in 1973, and 84.9 in 1974. This 
is the result of the substantial 
increase in the number of 
registered voters, - nearly 6 
million more than in 1973. 

M Jacques Chirac the GauII- 
ist leader. Mr Michel Debre 
and M Cbaban-Delmas, the 
former Gaul list prime mini¬ 
sters, and M Alain Peyreiine, 
the Minister of Justice, were 
elected outright in the first 
ballot. Computer estimates 
showed that the Gaullist party 
remained the unquestioned 
leader of the Government 
majortiy, with 2L7 per cent of 
the votes cast, against 18.6 per 

cent to the Giscardian Union 
pour la Democratic Fran^aise 
of non-Gaullist parties, which 
some polls showed as having 
out-stripped the GauHists. 

On the opposition side, the 
two significant indications are 
that the Communist Parry has 
scored more than the fateful 21 
per cent which it regarded as 
decisive for its negotiations 
with the Socialists before the 
second ballot. And that the 
Socialists, though they have 
gained something like five 
points on their 1973 score, have 
done rather less well than the 
26 or 28 per cent -which local 
elections and opinion polls 
credited them with. 

It would be surprising if 
these interim results did not 
satisfy almost all parties in 
today’s race. The GaulL’sts 
maintain their lead in the 
majority;? the Socialists have 
substantially increased their 
score. But the Communists can 
claim that the Socialists have 
not dose as well as in the local 
elections, probably because of 
the impact of the ecologists and 

President G is card (TEstaing, 
accompanied by bis -wife, 
casting his vote yesterday. 

the extreme left, which was 
greater than expected. 
_ The private new of the 
Government parties—confirmed 
by all the opinion polls until 
a week ago—was that the 
Socialist and Communist oppo¬ 
sition would win a majority of 
votes in today's poll, but that 
they would be overcome in the 
decisive battle of the second 
round next Sunday. 

This could be done only it 
the lead of the left were not 
coo large. But the opinion polls 
have recently been giving tbe 
opposition 51* or 52 per cent of 
the votes with 45 per cent ro 
tbe Government parlies. With 
such an unfavourable balance 
the ruling coalition needed to 
sway those still undecided just 
before the first ballot. 

In tbe opinion of M Mitter¬ 
rand, tbe Socialist leader, and 
M Marchais, the Communist 
secretary-general, the mere fact 
that President Giscard d’Estaing 
tried to influence this floating 
vote by his radio and television 
broadcast address last night, 
showed that be had already lost 
hope of winning in tbe first 
ballot. 

Although political experts 
have come to the conclusion 
that such last-minute interven¬ 
tion by tbe head of state have 
practically no effect on the poH, 
tbe President obviously felt it 
his duty ro worn those of his 
feHow countrymen who Iiad still 
not made up their minds of the 
dangers that lay ahead if they 
voted the opposition inro power. 

He did so in a characteris¬ 
tically moderate fashion, with¬ 
out over-dramatization. He did 
not, like General de Gaulle, say 
outright that the choice by be¬ 
tween the existing majority and 
chaos. But he hinted it, without 
ever mentioni-ng the opposition 
parties bv name. 

Whar President Giscard 
d*Estauig seemed particularly 
anxiious to do by bis short ten- 
minute address was to dispel a 
widespread misconception 
among his fellow countrymen 
that even if the left came to 
power, he would still be there 

Continued on page 8, col 3 

Mr Duke continues his racist grand tour 
By Craig Seton 

Mr David Duke, the Ku-Klux 
Klan leader tfie Home Office 
wants to deport, remained 
undetected yesterday as the 
police hunt for him showed 
signs of becoming a farce. Mr 
James Jardin, chairman of the 
Police Federation, protested 
that his members were not to 
blame. 

Mr Duke, a racist, spent 
Saturday, bis tenth dav in 
Britain, in .Warwickshire, first 
as a dinner guest of a farmer 
sympathetic to his views, and 
then at a Klan cross-burning 
ceremony near the village of 
Southern. He returned to 
London and telephoned the 
Press Association to give an 
account of his weekend 
activities. 

Mr Jar dine said yesterday 
that the saddest pan of the 

decision to rescind Mr Duke’s 
visitor's permit ro Britain 
(when the order can be 
served on him) Svas that it was 
giving him all the publicity 
Mr Rees, tbe Home Secretary, 
wanted to deny him. 

“ It is now getting a bit of 
a joke and I am sure some of 
my members are becoming fed 
up with the criticism be said. 
11 Senior policement have to give 
priorities aud the search for 
Mr Duke cannot be a top 
priority.” 

Mr Joseph Ashton, Labour 
MP for Gassed aw. said action 
had been xaken bv Mr Rees 
because of Mr Duke’s persistent 
appearances on television and 
radio. 

Mr Ashton said that if Mr 
Duke appeared again on tele- 
\ision or radio he would expect 
the appropriate broadcasting 
stations to notify the police of 
his presence. 

On Saturday Mr Dnke had a 
meal with Mr Robin Beauclair, 
who farms near Soutbam. He 
told The Times yesterday: “ I 
would be proud to have Mr 
Duke for a son 

He went on : “ I am a racialist 
and Mr Duke is a racialist ”. He 
had welcomed Mr Duke to his 
home and both agreed that the 
entire coloured population of 
Britain “and their offspring” 
should be repatriated. 

Later Mr Duke aud. appar¬ 
ently. about ten supporters 
from the area burnt a cross on 
a hilltop near Southam. 

.jjllers lost in 
’*< avalanche 
| {flosses, Switzerland, 

1 ' ‘»V-' here today, 
l'-'’ rd the avalanche 

■} . 11 «*: 1 supporting thi 

Rescue workers 
,y searching for 30 

.V. Sieved to be trapped 
of snow after an 

here today. First 
tore 

*j> is supporting the-ski- 
-it * top of the slopes. 

French Alps, . two 
re killed when an 
swept past the village 
«t, near Annecy. 

Budget may 
set pay rise 
target at 8pe 

Cash aid plea for 
museums 
Unless the tax system was reconstructed 
there was little hope of museums 
gettings more support from the private 
sector, Mr Dennis Farr, director of 

,, ^ -- . , Birmingham Museum and Art Gallery. 
Jk said* He hoped suction houses would 
10 asam^at ^ contribute some of their profits Page 7 
rise no more than *8 per cent, about --—-——— 
half tie rare of inerraie tmder the £aJ] |q|> fgst St 15 
_it pay guidelines but the Cabinet 
Las not yet formally agreed to a fourth 

round of restraint Page 2S 

Glasgow fight looms 
T fierce battle between the Scottish 
nationalists and Labour is. expected 
in the coming by-election* ar Glasgow, 
Garscadden. If the nationalists win 
Labour’s morale will suffer (Ronald 
Faux writes)- If Labour holds die seat 
ir will indicate that its Scottish policies 
are working. Page 4 

Greek-Turkish talks 
The Prime Ministers- of Greece and 
Turkey derided in their private talks 
jn Montreaux, to. meet again soon to 
“ open the way .for concrete solutions" 
of Greek-Turkish "problems. Their final 
meeting was without interpreters 

Page 10 

Conservatives would allow pupils to 
leave school at 15 if they had passed 
a literarey and numeracy test, Mr 

.Rhodes Boyson, a party spokesman on 
education, said. But Mr St John-Stevas, 
said the test was not official Tory 
policy _Page 2 

Kenya seeking arms 
A Kenya mission led by the Vice; 
President, Mr Daniel * Arap Mai, 
returned from visits to Britain, the 
United States and West Germany amid 
hopes that Kenya is to reecive substan¬ 
tial Western military supplies Page 9 

Same faces in new 
Italian Cabinet 
Signor Andreatti’s new Cabinet, 
formed after 54 days of negotiations, 
will be sworn in today. All its members 
served in the previous Italian Govern¬ 
ment. though not always in the same 
posts. The only novelty is that.the 
Communists will vote for it formally 
in Parliament instead of assuring its 
survival by abstaining Page S 

DIY escargot 
With France having to import thousands 
of tons of snails each year lo keep its 
gourmets supplied, hopes have been 
raised by a do-it-yourself “ snail ranch " 
that may restore the ravaged domestic 
crop Page S 

Teachers’ action: Thousands of schools 
in England and Wales trill be affected 
today by the teachers’ pay dispute 2 

Cyprus: A three-page Special Report 
assessing the position after the .Greek- 
Turkish talks 21-23 
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Israel curfew as hunt 
for terrorists goes on 
From Michael Knipe 
Tel Aviv, March 12 

More than 300.000 Israelis 
were confined co their homes by 
a curfew tonight as the security 
forces continued to search for 
three Arab terrorists believed 
to have survived aiter yester¬ 
day's Palestinian attack in 
which 37 Israelis!, all hut one 
of them civilians, died and at 
least 82 were wounded. 

As a result of the atrocity Mr 
Begin, the Prime Minister, post¬ 
poned his departure for the 
United States, which was due to 
have ta ken place today, until 
at least next Week. He made it 
clear at a press conference that 
Israel wants the Middle Fast 
peace process to continue in 
spite of the massacre. 

Asked if Israel would re¬ 
taliate milirarijv. be declined to 
answer but said firmly: “ Those 
who kill Jews in our time shall 
not enjoy impunity”. 

Mr Ezer V/eizmann, the 
Defence Minister, cut short his 
visit to the United States and on 
return said Israel wouid take 
measures to ensure that such an 
attack would not be repeated. 
Tbe Foreign Ministry called on 
other cnuo.ries to sever rela¬ 
tions with the Palestine Libera¬ 
tion Organizamm ,ane element 
of which, Al Fatah, has claimed 
responsibility for the incursion. 

The curfew, the first of its 
kind in Israel, was imposed for 
all but three hours in the after¬ 
noon and covers an area of 2W» 
square miles on the coastal 
plain north of Tel Aviv. Tbe 
occupied West Bank and the 
Gaza Strip hare been sealed 
off and the bridges over the 
river Jordan closed. 

The hum involves thousands 
of police and soldiers using 
dogs and helicopters. The 
authorities believe that 11 
Arabs, one of them a woman, 
took part in the incursion 
arriving in rubber dinghies. Six 
of them were killed and two 
captured. 

Mr Begin said at his press 
conference that the two ter¬ 
rorists captured would be 
brought to justice. He said the 
terrorists had used weapons 
made and supplied by tbe 
Soviet Union. “They came here 

in order to kill Jews”, he said 
bitterly. 

Air Begin said they had 
intended to take hostages and 
to threaten to kill all of them 
if the Government did not 
surrender to their demands. 
Instead, after landing Dear the 
coastal town of Caesarea, 
” they mer a young lady, 
questioned her and killed her ”. 

The group then proceeded, 
the Prime Minister said, to the 
main road where they captured 
a taxi, killing the passengers. 
They then captured a bus and 
ordered the driver to proceed 
in the direction of Tel Aviv. 
On the way they saw another 
bus and ordered the driver to 
overtake it. 

When they reached it they 
opened fire, killing and wound¬ 
ing some of tbe passengers. 
Then they alighted from their 
bus and forced passengers from 
the other bus to leave it anti 
join tfaalrs. 

When the bus reached a 
country club tbey found the 
road blocked by Israeli security 
forces. On die way they had 
onened fire on passing vehicles, 
killing and wounding people. 

Eventually, Mr Beent said, 
their bus was set alight and 
blew up. probably ps a result 
of a hand grenade belonging to 
the terrorists going off. He 
said 25 bodies were found on 
the bus. burnt beyond recogni¬ 
tion. 

According to Israeli radio, the 
terrorists intended to attack 
ana take over a hotel in Tel 
Aviv. Tbey were planning to 
bold the guests and staff host¬ 
age and to demand the release 
of five people serving life sen¬ 
tences in Israeli jails. 

Beirut, March 12.—The 
Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion said its attack on an 
Israeli bus was intended as a 
political move against Egyptian- 
Israeli peace moves and con¬ 
tinued Israel settlement of 
occupied Arab lands. 

Israel was reported to be 
moving troop reinforments to 
tbe border with southern Leb¬ 
anon today. 

Photograph, page 10 
Leading article, page 19 

How we helped 
Ford show off 

When Ford asked us to design them 
a display module, their brief, to start with, 
was not exactly brief. 

It had to suit their complete range of 
cars. And over1200 dealers. 

It had to be smart and modem. 
It had to be easy to build simple to 

dismantle and offer infinite variations. 
it had to take their standard size 

posters. And give them value for money. 
‘Simple,’ we said, “What you need is 

Apton Alloy Speedframe! 
It’s light rigid and strong. Simple to 

put together. 
It takes up little 

space when it’s 
dismantled. 
And it’s flexible 
and adaptable. 

Like Ford, we 
believe in giving you 

a choice. 

Display Systems. 
Acton Limited -Kt LLmpiie W'ay'^mbleV. Middlesex, HAS GJ\\i 
Tel:01-S02 !28l Telex:261734. 
A member of the Dexion group of companies. 
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Tory pay bargaining policy moves 
towards a consensus 
approach rather than free-for-all 

By Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

Conservative policy on wage 
bargaining is clearly evolving 
towards a consensus approach 
and away from earlier toying 
with, a market free-for-all. 

So much is dear from a ooan- 
patiscH] between the proposals 
for a new national “forum ” to 
assist ** responsible M coDectiye 
bargaining made on Saturday 
by Mr Prior, opposition spokes¬ 
man on employment, and a pro¬ 
posal by Mis Thatcher in Glas¬ 
gow two months ago. 

The opposition leader then 
stated that the Government 
would be involved with wages 
only as regards the money 
supply, and, with poblic em¬ 
ployees, only within its own 
budgets. That was widely taken 
as heralding an ending of wage 
policy controls or, as critics 
maintained, letting loose wage 
demands by the most powerful. 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC, the 
shadow Chancellor, and Mr 
Prior have since been at some 
pains to bring the Shadow 
Cabinet back from such appa¬ 
rent absolutism. Mr Prior’s 
ideas, however, are only an 
elaboration for discussion. 

The basic idea is, as in the 
West German “ concerted 

action" system, to get animal 
agreement among all parties 
involved about what the country 
can afford in pay rises. Mr 
Prior's speech was deliberately 
vague, and the hope is that 
there win be stimulus for 
thought all round. 

Tim right wing of the Con¬ 
servative Party may not be 
so impressed. There is a clear 
call for Mr Prior’s “ promo¬ 
tion” away from his present 
post in me spring issue of 
Crossbow, the Bow Group 
quarterly, out today. 

The magazine's leading 
article foments the compro¬ 
mises being forced on ' Mrs 
Thatcher, particularly over 
trade union policy. Twice in its 
panes it writes ruefully of Mr 
Callaghan’s success, “ making 
an embarrassingly good job of 
being a rather superior sort of 
Conservative Prime Minister”. 

In that magazine of the new 
right criticism is revived of 
unnamed Shadow Cabinet mem¬ 
bers. Their faltering in their 
rejection of the dosed shop 
risked being seen as a “ failure 
of Tory nerve ”, and seemed “ a 
lack of stomach for govern¬ 
ment*’. 

Crossbow goes on to call on 
Mrs Thatcher to “ formalize her 
pronouncements into a series 

of major, speeches. They seed 
not contain much that is new 
but the electorate needs to be 
convinced that die Tory leader 
will require the tough-minded 
conservatism for winch sbe is 
'respected in all her nrmdsoies. 

"Miost Important of all, the 
party needs more freedom to 
interpret the commitments 

■made on .industrial relations- A 
reshuffle involving the industry 
job need not. after tins length 
of time, revive speculation on 
a party split over industrial 
relations. 

rA promotion for Jim Prior 
would express appreciation of 
his achievement in establishing 
q conciliatory image. But k 
would be useful at this point to 
bring in an unknown face." 

Mr Prior yesterday declined 
on BBC radio to concede that 
tnere were party differences 
ever pay policy. He said his 
speech bad been cleared by &r 
Geoffrey Howe and' Mrs 
Thatcher. 

He did not think that Mrs 
Thatcher bad ever said there 
should be a return to " absolute 
Tree collective bargaining No 
Conservatives wanted controls; 
but with new openness in 
government there could be a 
climate of responsibility-.over 
Pay. 

‘Moderates’ 
complain of 
short list 
By Our Political Editor 

Mr Tom McNally, a political 
adviser to the Prime Minister, 
who last night accompanied Mr 
Callaghan to Bonn, has not 
been placed on the short list 
of six for consideration as pro¬ 
spective Labour candidate for 
the "safe” seat of Kettering, 
Northamptonshire. The seat is 
being vacated by Sir Geoffrey 
da Freitas at the next election. 
In October, 1974, bis majority 
was 11,170 in a three-cornered 
contest. 

Mr McNally’s name, and that 
of another man regarded as a 
moderate, Mr Robert Maxwell, 
the publisher and former MP, 
were eliminated, with 58 un¬ 
placed applicants, much to 
the dismay of a group of 
local moderate party members. 
After the party meeting last 
Friday the moderates said they 
would be writing to Mr Ronald 
Hayward, the party general 
secretary, to coxnpfaan of irreg¬ 
ularities. 

The complaint was under¬ 
stood to be that those short¬ 
listed were all left-wingers and 
that the list bad emerged from 
an unrepresentative meeting. 
Transport House officials 
noted that the party had no 
procedures for an investigation 
until the Snail candidate sejec¬ 
tion was completed; that is 
expected some time next 
month. 

However, then it 
remained open to the local 
party to reinstate any nanMs 
informally 

Mr Ennals is accused of 
ignoring NHS crisis 

Dr Gerald Vaughan, MP, 
opposition spokesman on health, 
yesterday accused Mr Ennals, 
Social Services Secretary, of 
washing his hands of the crisis 
facing the National Health Ser¬ 
vice. 

He said widespread industrial 
unrest in hospitals was crumb¬ 
ling the fabric of the service. 
There was minor industrial un¬ 
rest in every hospital, he in¬ 
sisted. 

Today he intends to put an 
emergency question in the Com¬ 
mons about die hospital tele¬ 
phonists* dispute. 

The Tories will also today 
accuse Mr Ennals of misleading 
the Commons and are demand¬ 
ing an apology in an early-day 
motion. 

They say that the minister, 
in an answer on November 22, 
seemed to suggest that he had 
provided the health service with 
an extra £9,500,000 to reduce 
waiting lists. 

Since then departmental offi¬ 
cials have admitted that that 
was not extra money but sum ply 
an estimate of the value of pro¬ 
jects in the programme which 
might help to cut waiting lists. 

Last Tuesday Mr Ennals 
denied misleading the House. 

Dr Vaughan said yesterday 
that Mr Ennals bad simply 
washed his hands of it all. He 
said he had evidence of totally 
unsuitable employees whom the 
authorities dare not dismiss for 
fear of even more industrial 
trouble. 

As well as submitting the 
emergency question in the Com¬ 

mons he wrote to Mr Ennals 
yesterday »gkmg him to inves¬ 
tigate the legality, of the tele, 
phonists* action. 

Ik Vaughan told the Minis¬ 
ter : “ You cannot get rid of 
unsuitable people. This is 
extremely serious when it comes 
to situations covering peoples* 
lives " 

He said equipment was not 
working properly, the right 
records were not being pro¬ 
duced, patients were not being 
got to the right place, wrong 
drugs were being given, and 
notes were not recorded pro¬ 
perly. 
Labour ** myths ”: Labour 
R myths ” about the Conserva¬ 
tives were denounced on Satur¬ 
day by Mr Angus Maude, 
deputy chairman of tile party 
and chairman of tbe research 
department (our Political 
Editor writes). Mr Maude said 
that Mr Callaghan’s difficulty 
was whether he could hang on 
after October without disaster, 
not whether he could win an 
election in the autumn. 

In a speech at Stratford-on- 
Avon he condemned the 
"myths” that the Tories had 
hnrdxed to the. right* that they 
the Tories could not work with 
the unions; and that they 
wanted to send all immigrants 
home. 

Mr Rodgers, Secretary of 
State for Transport, in a speech 
at Workington on Saturday, 
insisted that the country wants 
leadership marked by fairness 
and responsibility, and has no 
taste for stridency that sharpens 
conflict. 

Thousands 
of scho o ls 
affected by 
dispute 

Combined industrial action by 
the two bluest teadterS* unions 
will affect thousands of schools 
in England and Wales today,. 

The -National Union of 
Teachers, which has been 
operating sanctions for a week 
by refusing to cover midday 
wmJi supervision and other 
voluntary activities, ■wiB . be 
joined by tbe 100,000 members 
of the National Association of 
ScboohnastETS/Usion of Women 
Teachers. 

Tfcfe NUT estimates that about 
116,000 of its 246,000 members 
will be involved m its 223 
branches. 

The unions condemn the local 
authorities’ refosafl to negotiate 
on their 9 per cent pay offer to 
each teacher with another 1 per 
cent mainly to cover incremen¬ 
tal increases mid promotions for 
some. Tbe unions have been 
demanding a 12} per cent pay 
rise from April The dispute has 
gone to arbitration. Tfe two 
unions want at least 10 per cent 
for every teacher. 

Representatives of the two 
local authority associations who 
serve on the Burnham negotiat¬ 
ing committee ore to meet in 
London 

But both Mr Fred Jarvis, 
general secretary of the 
National Union of Teachers, and 
Mr Terence Casey, general sec¬ 
retary of the schoolmasters, said 
yesterday that tifere was no 
point in going back to the nego¬ 
tiating table unless the manage¬ 
ment were prepared' to make a 
substantially improved offer. 

£3m transport cut 
plan opposed 

The North West Traffic Com¬ 
missioners will begin a two-day 
hearing in Liverpool today into 
proposals by Merseyside County 
Council to save £2.5m a year on 
bra services. There are several 
objectors. 

The Government has said that 
a £3m saving must be made to 
offset part of a £24m deficit 
facing the undertaking. The 
remaining £500,000 will be 
obtained by rail network redac¬ 
tions. 

Mr Robert Wright, a candidate for leadership of the Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers, holding an umbrella for Miss Josephine 
Richardson, Labour MP for Barking, a fellow speaker, at the Women 
against the Common Market demonstration in Trafalgar Square 
yesterday. -V 

to 
workers 

epic 
contract; 

Tory wants leavers’ exam at 15 
By Ian Bradley 

Conservatives seek to let 
children leave school at IS pro¬ 
vided they have passed a tesr 
in baric literacy and numeracy 
and have a job to go to involv¬ 
ing further training, Mr Rhodes 

an opposition spokes- 
on education,, said yester- 

Mr Norman St 
Jobn-Srevas, shadow Secretary 
of State for Education and 
Science, made clear to The 

wat throughout that period; in 
Japan it had risen-from 54 per 
aent'to 73 per cent. • -• - 

"The key -factor”, he said, 
“ is -that in Japan one In every 
four lessons has to be on mathe¬ 
matics or science. .There should 
be a .dmilgr core curriculum of 
English and mathematics in 
Britain 

Repeating proposals origm- 
___aHy made in the Block- "Paper 
provide a certificate of adult:, on echx»tion lost year, Mr Boy- 

consent of their head teachers 
and parents. 

Mr Boysort, speaking at a 
conference in London of the 
National. Council for Educa¬ 
tional Standards, had said chat 
an examination to be taken by 
all 15-year-aids should be set 
by teachers and employers. 

Children should not be 
allowed to leave school until 
they had passed it. It would 

Times. later that the examina¬ 
tion as such is not part of Con¬ 
servative policy. 

The party’s policy, he said, is 
foot the - school-leaving age 
should remain at 16, bar pupus 
worrid be allowed to leave at 
15 as kmg as they were going 
onto an apprenticeririp, the 
Aimed Services or fuR-time 
further education and bad tbe 

Improved work-experience 
grant for young urged 
By Donald MacIntyre 

Labour Reporter 

Government plans to pay 
rang unemployed people on 
work experience ” schemes 

only £10.50 a week have been 
criticized by the Low Pay Unit 
and Ymmhaid, the main pres¬ 
sure group ' for those out of 
work. They hare' teOd Mr 
Booth, Society of Scare for 
Employment, that in some in¬ 
dustries young people in the 
scheme will receive well below 
tbe legal minimum wage. 

They urge the Manpower 
Services Commission t o in¬ 
crease die grant to £31 a week, 
the estimated weekly equiva¬ 

lent of.the cost in benefits and 
lost tax of keeping: a 16-year- 
oW on the dole. 

The idea of the work experi¬ 
ence scheme, part of the com¬ 
mission’s Youth Opportunities 
Programme, is to introduce 
young people to industry with¬ 
out employers haring to take 
them on the payroll. The Gov¬ 
ernment meets the whole cost 
of foe grant. 

Tbe Low Pay Unit and 
Youthaid say retailing is one 
hw-paid industry where young 
workers are eligible for legal 
mim’mnm rates, fixed by wages 
councils, of between £22 
week for 16-year-olds and £ 28a 
week for 19-year-olds. 

competence, recognized by em¬ 
ployers as a proapprenticesfnp 
examination. 

The “ great debate <m]edo- 
cation started by the Prime 
Minister1 bad slowed any Eketi- 
faood of anything being done.to 
hah the decline in educational 
standards, he said. 

It had failed to assess whether 
comprehensive schools were 
effective.. 

“This is salvation by faith 
and not by works ”, he said. He 
promised that foe Tories would. 
keep comprehensive schools 
where they were working well, 
but bring back a selective 
system where they were not. , 

Edducatioual standards were 
still falling, Mr Boyson added. 
A .recent study had shown that 
foe pass rate in mathematics 
examinations among 16-year- 
olds in Britain declined from 
46 per cent in 1964 to 34 par - 
cent in 1974. 

The pass rate in. foe United 
States had remained at 40 per 

By tor Labour 
Building empwL 

oSeE- r«*? afrSTf 
week, wHhm the pgyLJ 
to leaders of 700ri<K 
m workers on T^S 
mores to shorten theiS 
working week will I* iS 

Negotiations open & ! 
several months ahe5'? 
mdusay’s mfofrersaraV 
pay rises, bur ? 
Federation of BuSdin* 
Employers is imfo* M 
from members to read 
agreement so foaj 
can- tender for 

The three.- 
jmmns. led by foe 

■ Construction. Alfiad : ■ 
and Technicians t 

want “substantial" 
and longer hoEdays, 
geek and better fringe” 

; .Heart is likely .to xt 
an agreement dnsisuS 
the Cabinet’s guided 
foere may be difficulty 
Transport and General w. 
Unmn, which is comjm, 
a snorter , working week t 
oat unemployment 

Building companies n 
foe Government anci 
sbfoorities for about bat 
’orders, and they isss 
cannot go Beyond foe - 
cent limit because jurf 
sanctions for breaching i 
comes policy might dri* 
out of business. 

The employers. oppj 
shorter working week (j 
on foe past two occasion} 
it was done average 
worked did not faH bat 
overtime occurred, pm 
higher labour costs. 

The employers are thtk 
be willing to make a q 
meat to ' introduce a 
week’s holiday, afrhone 
before 1980. .. 
Prison farm deal: Home 
employetes on prism': 
have won a pay rise tf IT 
cent detspite the Gorera 
guidelines, tehe Sotiatyo! 
and Public Servants ® 
yesterday (our Lafoa 
writes): * 

Tbe wages of indosttn 
servants on 15 prison fan 
traditionally tied to tfa) 

son called for examination of 
oU pupils at 7, 11 and 15 to 
mom tor drear performance in 
foe core currimhim subjects. 
The results should be sent to 
each school co be seen by 
parents and .governors. ... 

Where the spread of results 
in a school-was not what was 
to be expected from foe catch¬ 
ment area inspectors should be 
sent m to discover what was 

MnUoas, he raid, 1 
♦w- inspectors in .foe Inner \ outside the gold 
London- ■ Education Authority 
spent only a twentieth of their 
iW inspecting schools. 

He sara he found the low 
attendance figures disclosed in 
foe recent study by the In¬ 
stitute of Mafoentatics, 
reported in. The Times last 
Thursday, even more worrying 
than jpopr results in the test. 
More than 28 per cent of 
in ILEA schools were 
on the. day. the. mathematics 
test was'taken.' 

earlier this year. 
Mr Gerry Gfllman, g 

secretary of foe union, sti; 
foe deal yesterday to si 
his members’ claim forIoa 
of up to 28 per cent. He I 
to discuss foe dai mat the 
Service Department tndr 

“ This shows foe Gown 
is prepared to settle CM 
rice pay in line mtb m 
levels ”, be said. “We id 
.accept attempts to t 
min ate.”' 

Equal Opportunity 
is not a matter of opinion- 

itfcthelaw 
When a woman applies for a training course with a 

company she must not be discriminated against on the 
grounds of sex or marriage Nor must she be discriminated 
against whilst she is taking the course. Discrimination 
against men is also unlawful. 

_ Employers can, however, discriminate in favour of 
their employees of either sex in one area of training. Where, 
over the last year, one sex has predominated in a particular 
job, employers are allowed to provide access to training 
facilities for the opposite sec They can lawfully encourage 
women only or men only to apply for the work. Once training 
is completed employers must recruit or promote the best 
candidates regardless of sex. 

We realise the law is complex. So to help you, we’ve 
written two booklets: 

Equal ODDortaiDitiflft^ MdefigBmptogBES 
The employment provisions of the Sex 

Discrimination Act explained in straightforward language. 

Equal Opportunity 

Spnd for and read these booklets and you wiH have 
the bed general advice available on the Act Of course, if 
you have any particular problems we’ll be pleased to give 
you all the assistance we can. All you 
have to do is ring or write. 

business. 
Practical advice on implementing the Act in your 

TO: Department CL Equal Opportunities 
Commission. Overseas House, QiayStreet. 
Manchester M3 3HN, Telephone:061-833 9244. 

Please send me the fbfowng publications 
in the quantities reflated: 

_____ copies of» Guide for EmpJoyersT 
-copies of tqiial Opportunity Po6dE5 and 

Practices In Employment’ 

Name_ 

Company. 

Postal_ 

Address. 

Equal ; 
Opportunities 

. Commission T< 

Football chief 
wants closure 
to end violence 
From Out Correspondent 
Ipswich 

Tbe only way to overcome 
violence at football marches 
was to close grounds, Mr 
Robert Robson, manager of 
Ipswich Town, said last night. 

“Where foere is persistent 
violence of the savage nature I 
witnessed at MifiwaB on Satur¬ 
day, foere can only be one 
sowrion ”, be said. He felt 
sorry for the understaffed and 
undermanned police who faced 
mob violence at its worst. 

Mr Robson disclosed that be 
had asked for a section of foe 
Den to be set aside to segre¬ 
gate Ipswich from Miliwri 
supporters. “We could- have 
risen 10,000 to 12,000 fans to 
MiBwall and we wanted them 
to be safe”, he said. “We 
were fold beforehand there 
would not be difficulties." 

The trouble was caused not 
'by rivalry but by “ foe uncon¬ 
trollable fury of a section of 
foe MiRwall public who go to 
tnaches simply Cor a pimch- 
up ”, he said. His remark after 
foe, match that flamethrowers 
should b eu$ed to control hoo¬ 
ligans hod been made privately 
in foe hear of foe moment. 

Match report, page 

Inquiries into 
alleged 
Ulster frauds 

The "police and the Army are 
investigating alleged frauds in 
foe Ulster Defence Regiment. 

Both bodies bare confirmed 
that an investigation has been, 
taking place into what they 
describe as ** certai nfinanexal 
discrepancies ”, as weD as what 
is belived to be the misappro¬ 
priation o £stores and foe way 
some security procedures were 
carried'out.' No derails have yet 
been given. 
Call for Meeting: Dr Garrett 
FitzGerald, Leader ' of foe 
Opposition in foe Republic of 
Ireland, called yesterday for an 

rly meeting between the 
British and Irish Prime Mini-, 
sters. He said that Mr Callag¬ 
han and Mr .Lynch should get 
together to soothe Anglo-Irish, 
relations after a recent speech 
by Mr Mason, Secretary of 
State, for Northern Ireland, who 
said that much of Ulster 
terrorism bad its roots on foe 
republic’s side of the border. 

In eh Irish Radio Interview 
yeseteirday Dr FitzGerald sasd: 
“There was so much in bis 
speech tier -was not. honest. It 
is difficult for any Irishman to 
be patient with this kind of 
thing- 

‘ Spend more to protect the young ’ 
More money must be spent 

on educating young people to 
protect them from foe ■ influ¬ 
ences of porawgrapiiers, extreme 
poetical groups' and certain 
reUgaracs sects, foe Bishop of 
Chichester,. ;Dr Kemp, said 
yesterday. 

In a pastoral letter to be 
read m ril tbe ebuttbos in Ms 
diocese* be said: 
We have heard much in recent 
weeks of' exploitation of . tbe 
young -for pornographic purposes. 
Another 'form of exidoHadon is 
found la the activity of certain 
political groups who play upon the 
aggressive Instinct which is present 
In young people as part of their 
growing up, and whiai encourages 
hostility and violence towards 
other sections of (he community. 

Such groups arc to; be found at 
both ends of the political spec¬ 
trum. . 1 mention particularly. the 
racist propaganda of. tbe National 
Front, now deliberately directed 
ax tbe schools, and the use of 
violence and incitement to class 
conflict by foe Socialist Workers 
Party- 
Yet another form of exploitation 
Is. found in certain religious sects 
which present a very deficient 
version of Christianity and play 
upon the reaction that young 
people have against materialism 
and established ways, and often 
result in foe separation of cfcHdren 
from their parents. '; 

Dr. Kemp said that if schools 
were to provide 
against foot kind of expknta- 
tton it xnugt be done through 
die personal influence of 
teachers on pupils. That meant 

foere should be more 
in relation to pap3s.. 

New mon^y was neede 
improve the education se 
without damaging funte 
other areas of need. 

“In die long run our p 
services can only be anp 
if we are prepared to i 
border and produce.'J 
wealth to pay for tban" 
Kemp said. 

“Are we wifhng to px 
foe money which wifi & 
aH our yoimg dtHdrea 
young people the kind or 
and training, particularly tf 
schools, whom wili help * 
to powas God wishes the 
grow, and to resist aH 
would exploit them for 
ends.” 

Weather forecast and recor dings 
NOON TODAY hwin it shown in mtUaxm FRONTS Worm Odd OcdutW 

Oymab n on ml»uuliig «dg«i 

Saturday Yesterday 
London.: Temp: max, 6 era to 

pm, 17"C (63'F) ; ndn, 6 pm 
to 6 am, 8'C (46*Fl. Humidity, 

pm, 65 pier cent. Raffn, 24br to 
pm, nlL Sun, 24iar to 6 pm, 

tar. Bar. mean sea level, 6 pm, 
1,018.6 millibars, steady. 

- London : Temp : max, 6 am to 
6 pm, 12*C (54*F) ; min, 6 pm 
do 6 am, 9*C (48'F). Humidity, 
6 pm, 80 per cent. Rain, 24hr to 
6 pm, O.lTin. Sim, 24hr to 6 pm, 
0.4 far. Bar, mean sea level, 6 pm, 
LOll.S mJHibars, rising. 
1,000 miHlbBrsE:29.53 in. 

Today 
Sun rises : Sun sets: 
6.20 am 6.1 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 
8.23 am 11.14 pm 

First quarter: March 16. - 
Lighting up : 6.31 pm to S.48 am. 
High water: London - Bridge, 
4.20 am, 7.4m (24.2ft) j.4^44 pm. 

.3m (23.8ft). ■ Avmunomh, 9.57 
am, 13.2m (43.2ft) ; 10.4 pm,' 
12.7m (41.6ft). Dover, 1.23 am, 
.8m (22.2ft) ; 1.42 - pm, 6.4m 
21.2 ft). Hull, 8.46 am, 7.0m 

(23.0ft) ; 8.54 pm, 7.1m <23-3ft). 
Uverpool, 1.39 am, 9.0» (29.7ft); 

.55 pm, 9,1m 129.8ft). 

Troughs of-low pressure will 
move £ across the British Isles. 

Forecasts for 6 am to mtrtgigh* • 
London. Midlands, Lake District, 

SE. NW„- central S, central N 

England. JT Wales-: Cloudy, rain 
from W wfll tafll fog ; wind SW, 
moderate, increasing to fresh or 
strong; max-temp 12*C (54<F). 

East Anglia, Borders, ME, E 
England, -Edinburgh, Dundee: 
Becoming mostly cloudy, rain from 
W with mil. fog ; wind SW, light, 
increasing to fresh or strong; 
max temp 10'C (50*F). 

SW England, S Wales, Channel 
Islands : Dnfl, rain or drizzle, bill 
and coastal fog; wind SW, fresh 
or strong ; max temp 12’C to 14‘C 
(54* to 57*F). 

Glasgow, Argyll, SW Scotland, 
Ireland,-Isle-of Man-: Cloudy, rain, 
heavy at times, hDl fog, clearer 
hut with showers later ; wind SW, 
moderate -or fresh, increasing to 
strong at times; max temp 10a or 
li-c (so* to b9f>: 

Aberdeen,. Moray 

b—tune sky: Uc—half 
cloudy: o—ovorcaat; I—*12".°^. 
h—trail: m—m!si: r—raW; 
Or—ihundemunn: p—Mio***1 
polonicdi nin with snow. 

cloudy with rain ; wind S,. 
becoming SE, moderate or ‘ 
max temp 7* or S*C (*5„2, 

Central Highlands, Nw. 
-land : Becoming dull and v® 
hffl fog ; wind S, momf* 
fresh, increasing to s*”2 
times; max temp 10 C 

Outlook for tomorrow 3W>i 
nesday : Changeable, 
or sunny periods in am”•• 
but also showers or 
breaks of ndn; wnp 
near or above normal " 
ing less nrild In N- 

Sea passages: S Korai 
Strait of Dover: Wind 
moderate,. Increasing *° Ji 
sea moderate, becoming 

English. Channel (E) 
SW. fresh, increasing to sm 
gale i sea moderate, 
rough. ,. 

St George’s Channel. MS® 
Wind S, strong to gale. 
W; sea rongbt- 

bumjm msmm. Bright periods. -becoming mostly 
WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, dond 
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Last year; the Government changed the rules control ling the 

'635-10So we to longer have to ask for 10 months charges in advance. 
l-n,JSv»eYfn=wab2tc^.ofori^tn=|^oo 

autonScTSn^Tst £5OT Which is lessthan half the initial 

^FSS^S^tohthV^ntal which can indode 

a"y°UYoC*rthS«tow?rry about depredation, either 
And the entire cost of leasing can be set against tax. Which can 

hak,eVVb hopeyoX take advantage ofthisnewsituationbysending 

UStheAftSnifeSeveryc^a Government regulation lete 
you dSSSSng worth £5,580just by paying £500. 

iii Wm Our grateful thanks to the occupants. 
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HOME NEWS___ 
Credibility in Scotland main prizeforby-election victors 

SNP and Labour fightfor mastery 
From Ronald Faux 

Glasgow 

The writ has yet to be issued, 
but already the by-election in 
the grey Glasgow suburb of 
Garscadden promises a wrangle 
between Labour and the Scot¬ 
tish National Parry (SNP). The 
prize, mote then a seat in 
Parliament, will be credibility 
in Scotland. 

If the Labour Party can hold 
this segment of tie urban west 
it will be the first positive sign 
for the Government that its 
policies north of the border 
are working and that Scots feel 
they are unacceptably close to 
tbe outright independence pro¬ 
posed by the SNP. 

If die nationalists win Gars¬ 
cadden the blow to Labour 
morale will be severe and about 
half the party’s 41 Scottish 
seats will be in jeopardy. 

There has not been a by-elec¬ 
tion in Scotland since Novem¬ 
ber, 1973, when Mrs Margo 
MacDonald won the Glasgow 
constituency of Govan for the 
nationalists, only to lose it at 
the general election the next 
February. Garscadden is vacant 
because oF the death of Mr 
William Small. 

The polls have shown a steady 
levelling-out of support for 
Labour, Conservative and 
nationalists in Scotland. The 
most ominous sign for Labour 
was tbe local election 10 months 
ago, when the party lost all 
six Garscadden wards to the 
SNP, whose vote rose by 12 
per cent. 

If that result is repeated and 
the Conservative vote, halved 
at the last general election. 

remains low. the nationalists 
will win an important victory. 

Depending on the Tory vote, 
a move to nationalism on sad) 
a scale at a general election 

' would put the SNP within reach . 
of a mandate to open negotia¬ 
tions for Scottish independence. 

Another difficulty for Labour 
is that its vote may be split. 

Mrs Shi on a Farrell, aged 26, 
represents the breakaway Scot¬ 
tish Labour Party, which may 
have dwindled lately in import¬ 
ance but ought do well with 
such a personable candidate. 
Every vote for the SLP will help 
the SNP. a point that does not 
escape Mr Donald Dewar, aged 
40, Labour's man in tbe contest. 

Mr Dewar is tall, lean and 
well experienced at battling his 
way through Scottish politics. 
He has long beer, associated 
with the party in Scotland and 
from 1966 to 1970 W3S MP for 
Aberdeen, South, before the 
Tories won that constituency. 

The Conservatives have en¬ 
tered Mr Iain Lawson, aged 25, 
an energetic local man, who has 
the job of proving that Tories 
who moved to the SNP are now 
back in the fold That is tbe 
reassurance the party Is seeking 
in other parts of Scotland where 
the SNP have taken Tory votes 
and seats. 

Mr Keith Bovey, aged 50, a 
Glasgow lawyer, is the SNP 
candidate. He was chairman of 
the campaign committee that 
won Govan in 1973 and is also 
Scottish chairman of the CND. 

His campaign has had a sticky 
start. His pacifist views, with 
the non-aggressive SNP defence 
policy, led him to suggest that 
arms work should be phased out 
at the Yarrow shipyard on the 

Clyde and be replaced by the 
building of merchant ships. 

Yarrow’s specializes in defence 
contracts, and although die 
yard is not in Garscadden one 
gate leads into tbe constituency 
and many workers live there. 
Mr Bovey’s views were not well 
received by the yard’s 5,600 
workers. 

Other prospective candidates 
in the by-election include Mr 
Samuel Barr, former leader of 
the Upper Clyde Shipbuilders’ 
work-in and convenor of shop 
stewards at Govan shipyard, who 
is standing for the Communist 
Party, and Mr Peter Porteous, 
electricians’ shop steward at 
Yarrow’s, who is the Socialist 
Workers Party candidate. 

The campaign promises to be 
hard for Labour in an area 
where unemployment is higher 
than average and where three 
works closed recently, throwing 
hundreds out of their jobs. Em¬ 
ployment will be the big issue 
in Drumchapel, the huge hous¬ 
ing estate that gives the con¬ 
stituency the highest concentra¬ 
tion of local authority housing 
in Britain. 

A Marplan opinion poll re¬ 
cently reported an II per cent 
swing to the SNP in Garscad- 
deo, wiping out the Labour 
Party’s general election lead of 
20 per cent. The poll predicted 
that the SNP would win 41 per 
cent of the by-election vote, 
Labour 39 per ■ cent, and the 
Conservatives 18 per cent, but 
the harsh campaign ahead may 
alter that. 
General election : W. W. Small 
(Lab), 19,737; K. Bovey (SNP), 
12,111; J. Corbett (C), 5,004; 
M. R. Kibby (L), 1,195. Labmaj: 
7,626. 

A wild heron building its nest above the lake in Regent’s Park yesterday. 

Add want 
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are feared to have 
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. A ““ Streathaa. 
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Patients are discharged early to release beds, doctors complain 
By John Roper 
Health Services Correspondent 

Admissions ;to the Royal 
Cornwall Hospital, Truro, are- 
being achieved by discharging 
patients who should have 
stayed in hospital, members of 
the medical staff say. In a letter 
to Mr Ennals, Secretary of 
State for Social Services, 18 
junior doctors dispute the offi¬ 
cial contention that despite 

economies standards of health 
care are being maintained. The 
letter, from surgeons, anaes¬ 
thetists and physicians, says: 
“ We know they are not. We 
are sending patients home 
before they are fully investi¬ 
gated, seriously undermining 
not only their confidence in us, 
but also the morale of tne 
medical and nursing staff, who 
know that they are dealing with 
problems inadequately”. 

The British Medical Associa¬ 
tion said yesterday that- the 
situation was becoming familiar 
in many hospitals bechuse-funds 
were scarce. Before protesting 
to the Secretary of State the 
staff had ~ exhausted all other 
possibilities. -The doctors say 
that matters' have worsened 
since the Department of Health 
last studied the hospital in 1973. 
On average 95. per cent of 
available beds were full at any 

one ti me, against a national 
target of 85 per cent. That 
meant that a bed was empty 
for less xhan 12 hours between 
patients,- although again the 
nationaiTaverage was a day mid 
ahalfL 

The-department recommended 
2^-.“acute” beds for every 
1,000 population. It is stated, 
but the Royal Cornwall had 2.5, 
the- population is rising, and 
there are many people over 65. 

In the summer a fifth r 
hospital’s beds cam 
holidaymakers ho had h 
ilL Patients occuoied bet 
pared with the national a 
an average of 7.7 daw 
of 13.5' days. There was 
for extra beds in tbe be 
while'they were waiting ft 
third phase of a new ho 
now long overdue, but 
were told that there wi 
money to employ extra a 
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IJse of drug therapy urge* 
for sexual offenders 
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By a Staff Reporter 
A scheme for tbe treatment 

of sexual offenders in which 
the use of a drug to reduce 
sexual drive is combined with 
regular group meetings is 
recommended for further study 
in die March issue of Probation 
Journal, published by tbe 
National Association of Proba¬ 
tion Officers. 

The Scheme was run for 
about a-'year an Southend, and 
is-described by Mr Roger Shaw, 
who controlled it there before 
becoming a senior probation, 
officer in Leicestershire. He 
says it is an- alternative to 
prison and one which has a 
better chance of curing these 
offenders. 

The scheme has ended since 
Mr Shaw moved to Leicester¬ 
shire because of a shortage of 
money and staff. ' 

1 Mr Shaw says that- the con¬ 
victed sexual j-offender often 

Jias an jnhpieasont iime '.in 
prison because he becomes a 
scapegoat. He is often locked 

away for most of tbe fa 
his own protection. / 

The. sexual offenders 
were taking the libido 
pressant met each week ii 
presence of the pmb 
officer in charge of the sd 
to discuss their treatment 

They also used to 
weekly in another group, t 
included some trained voiu 

'workers who were 
dominantly. ' female, 
(Occasionally wives or 
friends. Those meetings 
to help them advance' 
social sknatioas ratiier- 
retreat into isolation. 

Participation was aft 
only to those who accepts! 
they had a serious Mia; 
would accept the meetins 
an alternative to prison. / 
dance at.both the meeting; 
copTpcIs>cry. 
Probation Journal (Natibnii:. 

.elation 'of Probatfnn Off 
Ambassador House, Brig 
Hoad. TborntoO Heath, St 
CR4 7JG, 60p). 

Pan Am can fly you to 
8 cities in America. 

Queen’s message of couraj 
to Commonwealth youth 
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British Airways can fly you 
to 9 cities in America. 

The- .Queen says in a 
Commonwealth Day message to¬ 
day that she was " deeply moved ” 
by the liveliness and enthusiasm 
of die young people she met dur¬ 
ing her jubilee travels. She wishes 
the young “courage, happiness 
and fulfilmentThe message 
continues: 

During all our visits to many 
parts of the Commonwealth in the 
course of my very happy Jubilee 
year I was greatJyini pressed and 
deeply moved by die liveliness 

. and the spontaneous enthusiasm 
of the young people who greeted 
us. 

Tbe Commonwealti) takes Its 
young people , seriously, and 
rightly so, because they make up 
abonthalf $$ population of nearly 
900 mOliom: I am glad that the 
Heads of:. Government, who 
gathered In London in Jure, have 
decided to' continue the Common¬ 
wealth youth programme winch 
encourages the participation by 
young people in all aspects of 

the development of their sod 
Those wbo contributed 
generously to the JuNke M 
also bad in mind the 7 
people of tbe Commonwealth, 
establishment of- tbe Sim . 
lee Trim, under tbe chairuui 
of the Prince of Wales, will 1 
fit the' young people of aB < 
monwealth countries. It wJB 
them to carry cot community, 
jects In other countries a* 
broaden-' thdr uiiderstaadla 
their fellow citizens of die I 
monwealth and their ways rt 
On this Commonwealth Day- 
second to be observed a 
taneously in all member-count 
and in a year when our v 
athletes will.later be gacbois 
the Games at Edmonton in Can 
It is natural that my dm 
should be with tbe mfllin* 
young people in the Cans 
wealth. 1 -wish them 
happiness and fulfilment as 
meet Che challenge of fasti# 
a better society for tbemseJres 
for future generations. 
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trying to after Urban 
save colleague siege by police 
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TWA 
No.l across the Atlantic. 

TWA can fly you to 
37 cities iri America. 

TWA is the only airline that can fly you 
directly from Europe to major US gateways 
and on to a total of 3 7 American cities. 

This means you can travel to practically 
every major city in the USAwithout changing 
airlines. 

Remember... if you really want to go 
places tell your travel agent to book you . 
with TWA. * 

No-one else gives you service like this 
toAmerica. 

TWA can^ngrcatAivfaWpagsiangmaRPMftthw Atlantic thm&ay other afrfing. 

trying to 
save colleague 
By Stewart Tendler 
Crime Reporter 

A/London detective who was 
wounded in trying to save a 
colleague from a gunman, was 
recovering in- hospital yesterday 
after surgery- Scotland Yard 
sjud Det Constable Ernest 
Rawley, aged 37, a married man 
*yuh two children, was as well 
as. could be expected. 

He was shot in tbe chest on 
Saturday when he flung himself 
at a man pointing a pistol at 
;Det Constable Russel] Dunlop, 
•aged 31, in a flat in Goldsmith’s 
•Row, Hackney, east London. 

The ‘ two policemen had 
stopped Mr Alan Murphy, aged 
40, in the street during inquiries 
into an incident in which two 
children who were induced to 
play blind man’s buff in a man’s 
flat had seen a gun. 

Mr Murphy, a single man, 
took tbe policemen back to his 
flat and showed them a gun. He 
was a member of a rifle club 
and bad a firearms certificate. 

As the policemen- searched 
the flat Mr Murphy pointed a 
gun at Constable Dunlop's 
head, and said : “ This is it, this 
is the end.” - - • 

- The policeman was forced to 
kneel on the floor with tbe gun 
at his head. Constable 
Pawley tried to reasori with Mr 
Murphy, then rushed him. 
There was a struggle and even¬ 
tually both policemen escaped 

.from the flat. 
Armed police surrounded the 

flat, but there was a shot and 

fefa^fr;Mnrpfa7 had 
Trawtermen rescued ■ 

Four men .were rescued after 
a trawler ran aground on rocks 
off Prawle Point, Devon, verier- 
day,. The vessel was stuck fast, 
coastguards said 

Tbe body of Senior Aircr 
man - Francis Harry B«e 
aged 22, was found in a 
.at Caine. Wiltshire, vesta* 
after a 12-hour siege by 311 
police. Foih- police office^, 
by Mr Hany Hull, Wild* 
assistant chief const* 
smashed drear way in th^ 
a ground-floor window sB* 
loud-hailer had been usw 
try to persuade the armed t 
inside to give himself up- 

Palace surrounded the jju 
ing after six shots were W 
from the flat late on Satan 
They moved in shortly 
noon yesterday and discos 
tile body of Aircraft* 
Brogan, whose home 
Pemberton, Greater ■’ 
Chester. He is believed to “ 
died from a gunshot wm»a 

The Ministry of Defend.' 
Aircraftman Brogan was **• 
and had been on temp" 
attachment to RAF Hul®* 
ton, Wiltshire. __ 
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Like the time one of our mechanics and service 
agentsput in a non-stop, 28Vi hour stint They had to get 
43 estate cars ready at short notice for a party of Canadian 
goffers. And all after a normal 9 a.m.-5 p.m. shift. 

Like the time one of our service agents went 
out to a couple on his Saturday night off The steering lock 
on their Avis car jammed. He fixed it and they were able 
to make the theatre on time. 

Like our one-way rental service. You pick up a car, 

and drop it at any one of nearly 70 offices in the U./C 

Like the fact that we keep all our cars in pristine 

condition. Few are older than nine months. 

At Avis, we really do try harder 

Wfe rent Chrysler and other fine cars. 

tsl^RVe A CAR CAILTOURTf^i‘AGENK^>bUR NEAREST AtfS I^RV/ffiOKCENTRE: LONDON AND SOUTH EAST (01) 848 S/33 
733 MH^K/W»UIHWETCinO 62*02 £GDTLAMD 102366) yi525 NORTH Of ENGLAND («»34WII «RTriER\,ft£LAND (0^52333 
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Artist's impression of proposed development in Ship Street, Brighton, designed as 
an extension to The Lanes. 

Strong demand Cor new offices 
in;good locations in Antwerp 
Is noted in a report on the 
property market in that city 
prepared by Bernard Thorpe 
aod G. de Wandelcer. 

This, it says, is bound to 
ensure the construction of 
offices in Antwerp for a num¬ 
ber of years. But it is also 
pointed out that although esti¬ 
mates of annual demand have 
been overtaken each year for 
the■ last fire years, rents have 
remained almost unchanged, 
with most in the BFT1,800 a sq 
metre to BF2,100 a sq metre 
range. 

Service charges can be as 
much as an additional 30 per 
cent on the rent, which may 
be one of the reasons why 
there is a persistent demand 
in the city for smaller offices 
without air-conditioning and 
wirb tow maintenance costs. 

At present there is estimated 
to .be some 123.164 sq metres 
□f offices available in the city, 
compared with about 155,403 
sq metres last year. 

But If the Belgian govern¬ 
ment's plans for decentraliza¬ 
tion from the Brussels area 
come to fruition the current 
market in Antwerp could 
change considerably. 

'In the industrial and ware¬ 
house sector of the Antwerp 
market the report says that 
Belgium has by tradition been 
e 'country of owner-occupiers, 
but that more and more in¬ 
dustrialists are negotiating sale 
and leaseback arrangements to 
obtain additional working 
capital. 

■Because of this the letting of 
industrial units, including 
warehouses. is increasing 
yearly. Rent levels during the 
last year ranged from a mini¬ 
mum of BF350 a sq metre for 
old.buildings, up to a maximum 
of BF1.100 a sq metre for a 
first class unit an a new 
estate. 

In the shop market the 
report notes that in 1976 and 
1577 there was rn upsurge in 
demand from Dutch multiple 
retailers and to a lesser extent 
from some other European 
multiple retailers. 

In this country, Grosvenor 
Estate Commercial Develop¬ 
ments have been granted de¬ 
tailed planning consent, sub¬ 
ject to agreement by the East 
Sussex County Council, for an 
unusual scheme In Brighton. 

To be known as Dukes Lane, 
it has been designed as an ex¬ 
tension to the well-known 
“ Lanes ” area, and will be 
on the former Wadham Strin¬ 
ger garage site between Ship 
Street and Middle Street- 
Architects for the scheme are 
Stone Toms and Partners and 
their design will provide 26 
shops, 10 maisonettes, three 

Demand for 
new offices 
in Antwerp 
flats and 10,000 sq ft of new 
and renovated offices. 

Work is due to begin shortly 
and the Sussex Archaeological 
Society will be given an oppor¬ 
tunity to investigate the site. 
The scheme is estimated to cosr 
in the region of £lm and let 
ting agents are StieJs Horton 
Ledger, of Brighton. 

Peterborough Development 
Corporation has signed an 
agreement with the Norwich 
Union for the £24m which the 
insurance company is provid¬ 
ing for the new Quecnsgate 
shopping centre, and John 
Laing Construction is due to 
begin work next month for 
completion in 1981. 

Queensgate, which is being 
integrated with existing shop¬ 
ping streets in the central part 
of the cits', will provide a total 
of 500.000 sq ft of retail shop¬ 
ping space, including five big 
stores and more than SO ocher 
shops, together with parking 
for 2,000 cars and a new bus 
station. 

The five stores have been 
taken by the John Lewis Part¬ 
nership. Littlewoods, British 
Home Stores, Boots and C & A. 
These agreements mean that 
more than two thirds of the 
shopping space has been pre- 
let before construction starts. 

Peterborough Development 
Corporation are the developers 
and designers of the scheme 
and are joint letting agents for 
the stores and shops' with 
Hillisr Parker May and Sow- 
den. 

Graves ham Borough Council 
have now named three compa¬ 
nies selected for detailed sub- 
mislons and financial offers for 
the shopping and office rede¬ 
velopment sice at Wakefield 
Street in the centre of Graves¬ 
end. 

The three are Electricity 
Supply Nominees, Laing Deve¬ 
lopment Co and Samuel Pro¬ 
perties. The site has outline 
planning permission for 150.000 
sq ft of shopping and 15,000 
sq ft of offices, with service 
and parking .space. 

The three companies will be 
presenting their proposals by 
the end of June for considera¬ 
tion and decision by the coun¬ 
cil. Gravest am council -have 
Healey and Baker as economic 
consultants, and Vincent, Gor- 
bing and Partners, of Steven¬ 
age as consultant architects. 

Restoration and moderniza¬ 
tion of the buildings on the site 

of the old Bridewell Palace in 
London being carried out by 
Haslemere Estates is nearing 
completion. 

The site, which gives ou to 
New Bridge Street, . Tudor 
Street and - Bridewell Place, 
EC4 was acquired by Haslemere 
in conjunction with Refuge 
Assurance, a year ago from the 
governors of the old Bridewell 
Hospital, who were given t>hc 
freehold by Edward VI in 1553. 

The buildings on which 
Haslemere have been working 
all date from the nineteenth 
century. No 14- New Bridge 
Street which dates from 1802, 
is now completed and provides 
6.400 sq ft of offices which are 
being offered for letting 
through Pilcher Hinsbman and 
Partners at £55,000 a year. 

Next month restoration of 15 
New Bridge Street will have 
been completed, giving a fur¬ 
ther 7,200 sq ft. 

In May completion of the 
work on 2 and 4 Tudor Street 
is due, giving 5,250 sq ft and 
on June 12 and 13 Bridewell 
Place with 11,200 sq ft should 
be ready. 

In addition to these four 
restorations a new develop¬ 
ment of 25,000 sq ft of offices 
Is planned on 9 Bridewell 
Place. 

A price of £3.75m Is being 
asked for the Courtaulds fac¬ 
tory at Skelmersdale New 
Town. Built in 1969 and giving 
624,000 sq ft, it is believed to 
be the largest modern unit 
available for sale In Western 
Europe. 

Apart from a three-storey 
block of offices of 30.453 sq ft 
the whole complex is single- 
storey. Zt was used as a weav¬ 
ing mill until its closure last 
year. 

The property is held on a 
ground lease of 99 years from 
1969 at an annual rent of 
£12.850 with reviews on the 
13th, 25th, 50th and 75th years. 

Agents for the sale are 
Edward Rush ton Son and Ken¬ 
yon jointly with HQlier Parker 
Mav and Rowden. The complex 
is located next to the MSS spur 
which gives direct access to the 
M6 some two miles away. 

Dlmsdale' Developments 
(SouUi East) have acquired a 
site of about half an acre at 
115-117 Canterbury Road, Croy¬ 
don, Just off ihe Purley Way, 
for an industrial and warehouse 
scheme. 

Two units, one of 8.050 sq 
ft and the other of 6,680 sq ft 
are to be constructed and wifi 
be available -for occupation by 
the end of the summer at rents 
of £2.25 a sq ft. 

The scheme was introduced 
to Dimsdale by ' Folkard and 
Hayward who, with Brian 
Cooper and Co, have been re¬ 
tained as letting agents. 

Offices 
Office sites ° 
factories 
Warehouses 
Telephone; 

0733-68931 
Ext326 
Chief Estates Surveyor 

Peterborough 
Development 
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PO Box 3 Peterborough PEI HJJ 

MODERN SELF 

CONTAINED OFFICE 

BUILDING 

CENTRAL HEATING 

CAR PARKING 

CLOSE TO CITY 

9820 SQUARE FEET 

ONLY £1.75 p.si. 

NO PREMIUM 

Keningtons 
01-499 8994 ?£VrT™» 

ER PE 

rCHELSEA, S.W.3 
Impressive modern offices 

I racJnn Pidhain Crescent. 
I C.H.. HU. -J.700 sq n. New 
I 20 years lease. 

[ Rent £17,500 p.a. 
I ' No premium. 

The Holman Partnership, 
I 117 Fulham Road. SW3 
. Tel: 01-580 6853 

Gerald Elly 

LUXURY SELF- 
CONTAINED.. 

PENTHOUSE OFFICE 
SUITE 

In the heart or Mayfair, with 
urn* spired lease or nnern 
yean. prestigious. light and 
airy accommodation on the top 
floor at one or London's host 
known bnUdlnga. This has a 
Brass Poor area of a.lCvj sq ft 
i7&8xni> with a net office soar* 
of 7.Out) sq. ft. iMmii. 

The accommodation is part I v 
partitioned and fa air-condi¬ 
tioned wUh .full central hcaiinn 
with Individual. unit mounted 
therm osuLs. 

rhp accommodation Is 
divided Into four wings and 
three quarters would be avail¬ 
able lor occupation Immediately 
and Hie remainder, which la 
currently sublet. In J.079. when 
the sub-lease expires. 

Please reply 10 Box T‘5lfl. 
c 'a. Uanwiy House. Clark's 
Place. Blstiopeffate. London. 

IMPORTANT COTSWOLD 
TOURIST CENTRE' 

Substantial period property 
fulfy restored 10 provide 5 shop 
units corner site main street. 
Bent Roll £9.500 per annum. 
Freehold for sale.—BJou. Tip¬ 
pett ft Taylor. Bouina-on-ihe- 
Water.'Ctoe- Iri. 30536. 

23,500 sq. ft. Offices To Let 
Rent £55,236 plus premium of £26,500 

80 car parking spaces 

EARSONS 

Chartered Surveyors 
International Real Estate Consultants 

103 Mount Street, London W1Y 6AS. 
Tel: 01-493 6040. Telex: 23858. 

27 London Street Basingstoke, 
Hants. Tel: Basingstoke 6222Z 

LONDON FLATS 

GLOUCESTER 
TERRACE, Wi. 

(Opposite Hyde Park) 
Large, spacious list in Vic¬ 
torian period house. Accom¬ 
modation comprises: 3 
double bedrooms, kitchen, 
big bathroom, separate w c. 
Small storage room. Very 
large reception. 

For quick sale 
€36,000 O4i.o. 

91-402 1983 (anytime} 
\ J J ? . 1 l i J ?• l 

LEXHAM GARDENS, W.8 
Co-ownership Housing Asso¬ 
ciation baa 1 or 3 bedroom ert 
Rats -available for occupation 
May/July. 19TB. Dope sits or 
£2.000 or. £3.500 required 
from soluble applicants who 
will share In reiving mart Race 
tarlUly. Contact: Mormon 
Housing. 1 SI. Stephen's 
Mews. London. W.2. Tel.: Ol- 
737 7417 to am-S pm} or OX- 
239 8620 I night service i. 

BAKNSBURY, N.l. — Conservation 
area : superb flat In Georgian 
house,- sunny recep.. largo fully 
fitted kit dim, 5 bens., bath., 
cloak., gas C.h. : «*5 yean. 
£51.000 tnd. all- mum carnets, 
i'll ruins.—342 USB i day) or 
53? 6644 1 eve., weekend I. 

Properties under £25, 

BAYSWATER 
Modem rial with nny year U-ajo. 
2 double bedroom*, fully fined 
fcilchan end bathroom, rvecpllott 
room. Carpeted and curtained 
throughout. Entry pJiar.o. Within 
easy reach or (acillUos. I fa- 
lures and fillings Included In 
price of onlv Klu. MO. 

Tel. 01-749 7308 la secure 
yaar affar. 

SOME REPAIR & CARE.. 
Will turn this rambling 19th c. 
house wdh large rear garden on 
village outtkirls war YORK into 
a wonderful home, loves kloa 
and dogs. Close to good schools 
and bus rouie. 4 bedrooms, 2 
recent?., large bathroom. 

Only SIB,000. O.n.O. 
Atherton 870724 

NOTICE 
Ail advertisements are s'lblect 
to the conditions of acceptance 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
conics of which are available 
bd request. 

FULHAM PALACE 
ROAD, S.W.6 

Modernised tat f.mor mai¬ 
sonette with ■« bedrooms, 
silling room. dining room, 
fcltrhon and bathroom. 1 l:led 
carpels throughout: gas (Ires: 
recent ro-wlrtno. Excellent 
condition throughout. 

Small gar-ion and convenient 
free parking, Close buses. 

£25,000 
RING 01-385 0909 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Near Hampstead Heath X 

t OAK i 
I VILLAGE | 

Very interesting spill-level j\ 
Y unique Victorian house. A, 
Y Ground floor comprises Y 
X comfortable lounge, guest 
A room, w.c.. shower, utilily Y 
■J. room. 1st floor: Throuoh 
Y lounge and large modernized '2. 
Y kitchen. 2nd floor: Master y 
y .bedroom, second bedroom y 

and bathroom. Small easily X 
-j- kept garden, double garage, A 
Y floe c.h.. double glazing. 
Y tally carpeted. Y 
A £36,000 Freehold A 
Y 01-287 1605 f oven Iras) or V 
X 01-487 SDK (day*) Y 

PETERBOROUGH ESTATE 

Mortgages 
& 

Finance 
BIGGER & BETTER Mortgages. Rr- 

Mortuaaes.—Gartlald Hillman * 
Co. Ltd., its Temple Chambers. 
Tempi!' Ave.. Fna. m..vi. savr. 

Iiivcstineut 4nd 
Finance 

Business. 
Opportunities 

In papular residential streoi. 
Modern Lied house, c.h.., 3 
bedroom*. double reception, 
dining room. Kitchen, bath¬ 
room. cpiur. Baiden. r^g- 
holtf. £45,000. Telephone 736 
4SV6 

Busings ; 
-Opportunities 

iSwSE 

Commercial 
Services SOUTHERN ENGLAND 

Planned expansion creates 

an opportunity for a Sales 

: Representative to join a 

major subsidiary company in 

the Delta group. 

The company produces non- 

ferrous forgings, tube 

manipulations and valve : 

assemblies, and is a major 

supplier to the automotive 

gas and general engineering 

industry. 

Werequire a person preferred 

age 30-45 resident in the 

South London area and with 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF SOCL4L SERVICE 
PROJECT DEVELOPMENT 

VOLUNTARY SOCIAL SERVICES 
RESEARCH PROJECT 

with ihe statutory authorities la planning for ihe provision of 
services. • '• 
The Lcain will comprise a - Senior' Research. Officer and two 
Assistant Research Officers. Cand!doles alu*£|dT»«Besa a bSSuS 
In social administration or other relevant sabtect. and toe Sorter 
Research Officer will also be csjwcted to daqionstnte experience 
in research techniques and tho acids or operation. 
Protect mrmbers will be based hr London, bat Mine travelling fa 
required. Employment wit] be far rwo years. - 

Salaries: SENIOR RESEARCH OFFICER £4.567-4^.916 pi« + £133 
London Welsh Una- ..... 

ASSISTANT RESEARCH - OFFICERS L5.091-E4.287 p.a, 
* £L53 London Welsh una- 

both sauries under reviews 

A.weeks and 3 dove annual TMw:-«riipewBiniiJHloh scheme, subsidised 
lunettes- 
APPLICATION. FORMS AND FURTHER DCTAILSFROM: THE 
ADMINISTRATOR. NCSS. 2d BEDFORD .SQUARE. LONDON 
WC1B SKli. TEL.: 01-656 4066. CLOSING DATE: 5 APRIL. 197a. 

knowledge of this type of 

business and in particular of 

the automotive industry. 

The position offers good 

salary, company car and 

benefits associated with this 

level of appointment. 

Apply in confidence in the 

first instance to 

PERSONNEL MANAGES 
EWARTS LTD.. 

P.O.BOX 5 
DUDLEY 

WEST 
MIDLANDS. DELTA 

ADVERTISING & MARKETING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ASSISTANT GROUND MAHAGER/ESS 
A graduate position requiring 2 years’..adyerusutg. or unite 
experience. Languages useful, working for tnU leading Cams 
Croup. Age 23 + . £6,000. 

PROMOTIONS PLANNER 
Good oreajUsfuo ability and sound cKpertence of promottaai fr 
a or Advertfatng barttaraund. Age 2o + , £6.000, 

ADVERTISING PLANNER 
A superb opportunity lor an adrartlaina Ptrsan. prefmkf 

' Account Exec., to move la thr other sWe of the fence «fli am 
all of <*■!« Company's future advertising, lnieraatfonally- £6,OOBe 

Chlf Yvonne Gibson 

KT7 9922. MUMS APPOINTMENTS 
( RDerailment Services) 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the Matter of the Companies 
Acts; 1948 10. 1976. and In ihe 
Matter of SKY CHEF Limited iln 
Voluntary liquidation I. 

Notice Is. hereby given pursuant 
to Section 299 of Ow Companies 
Act. X94B. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING or tho MEMBERS m.the above- 
named Company will bo held at the 
Offices at W. H. Cork. Gttilv A Op.. Sbartered Acraunuinls of Guildhall 

Ouse. 81-87. Gresham street, 
London. EC3V 7DS, ON tuesday. 
Ihe -Uh day of April. 1978. al 71.*5 
a.tn.. lo be toil gyred at 12 noon by 
a GENERAL, MEETING of the 
-CREDrroRS for Bib purpose, .of 
receiving an account of tho Joint 
Liquidators’ Acts' and Dealings and 
or the conduct of the Windlng-Up lo 
date. 

Dared this 1st day of March. 

197 J- F- PO'^-L- 
K. R. CORK. • 

Joint Uqbl da tors. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

The GREATER MANCHESTER 
PASSENGER TRANSPORT EXEC 
UTTVB In conjunction with the BRI 
T1SH RAILWAYS BOARD have 
developed a scheme for a bus. raii 
Interchange to be consiruciod on a 
new site in ihe centra of Bury. The 
new larerchangc will replace the 
existing station, which it Is planned 
lo dose. 

Therefore, the BRITISH RAIL¬ 
WAYS BOARD hereby give advunca 
no arc In accordance with Section 54 
or the Transport Acl. 1963. that 
ihcy plan, subject to ihe provisions 
of Section 66 of me Act to withdraw 
the passenoer service between Bury 
Loco junction and Bury station and 
to Cioso Bure iuUon. 

222 Maryiebonc Road. 
London, NW1 6JJ. 

SANITARY 

OR ENGINEER 
requested for technical 
direction of a new Company 
in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, in 
the field of plumbing and 
sanitary installations, under 
.Belgian management. 
Experience ■ essential 
French speaking would be 
appreciated. 
Send qualification, applica¬ 
tion and salary required 
with a recent picture to :- 

Ets. A. DE ME ESTER - 

rue SL Norbert, 40 
1090 Brussels, Belgium 

to the attention of Messrs. 
A. and J. De Meester. 

GRADUATE & CAREER OPPORTUNTI 

This is an Ideal opating for career minded people who 
genuinely looking for a career in a. rapidly, espas 
advertising media. 

No previous experience necessary as full training will 
given. Total earnings should reach. £4,500-£5,000 in.the 1 

year. For more details telephone David Podd, TboB 
Yellow Pages, High Hodborn, W.C.l. on 01-405 3166. 

1. ERjiSS^^S^WAIjr 
4uly aathurts^d in Chat btihuir by 
JOHN ROWAN Ltd. of 3. T?..liWay 
Terrace. Rugby. Uarwicfistiire. 
M'-rnby GIre noltej Ibal on the 13ft 
day of March 1978. 1 made appli¬ 
cation Tor and .on boha.lf of the said 
Company lo Ihe Boning licensing 
Co mini tree for lha Felly Soi^ional 
Division of WQIosdan In (ho Mid¬ 
dlesex un of Groater > ondan for 
Uic grant or a BETTING OFFICE 
LICENCE In respect of nremtsas at 
2. TATlUWtcn Lone. London, N.W.6. 

Any person who desires la ob|ocl 
to iho grant of imrti belting office 
licence should send to Iho Clark lo 
Die BMttnn Ucenamg - Committee ai 
hi* offlco at The MagfatraiH Court. 
Si. Mary's Road. London. N.W.io 
not loior than dm 28th dav or March 
VTT8. two copiw or a brief stale, 
mem in writing of ihe orminds ol 
Ms oh lectio a. __ 

E. C. STEWART. 
□in^ctor. 

Dated mis 15th day of March 1078. 

CHARITY COMMISSION 

Charily—west field Collcoc. Hamp- 
sicud. cn-atcr . London. 

Tho Charily Commissioners pra- 
tsose to make a SCHEME for this. 
nsrilv. copies of the draft Scheme 

may be otnalnod Irani them ir*f: 
4123U3-L2i at 14 Ryder Street. 
London, SW1Y 6AH. Ob lections 
and tWDNUaiu may be sent lo 
them within one month Inuu today. 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

CITY OF VALPARAISO . 
' v Waterbaard Luan Ibis 
NOrtCE IB HEREBY GIVEN lhat 

In carrying oui tho operation of 
the _ SlnUna Fjwd of 1st Aoril. 
tviS. in rcapoct of Ihe above Loan, 
hands for £900.(10 have been. nur- 
diiMd and Ihe under-mentioned 

■msTssaru* «of^--^D^g? 
HRL'CE • WALKER . 19t Jlwn. Ds 
Pinna. Scorers A - John Vonni. 
Notary Public., for repaynumt al 
nar on iho 1st April, W7B. tram 
which date. aU uiumi Were on will 
Coup. „ Bon[^_gJr ciootach 

HEtiXpm/LAlBJN •_ 
2 Bonds lor Clou each £200.CM 

The abovs-mtottianod Bonds with 
Coupon - No. • 133 and sulnequam. 
coupons dttnehoo may ho lotiocd 
for repayment an. or after _.»td 
AuriJ. liGH. at Uie Offices Of ,J. 
Henry 'Scnrod-r Wd>m ft <.<■■ 
Limited. Coupon Drpanmani. tUQ 
Chat aside. London, E.C.2. between 
the haure .of ton and .two o'clock. 

LONDON. Bin Much. 1V7B. 

IDEAL HOME 
REQUIRE A DEPUTY 
CHIEF SUB EDITOR 

We are looking for a quali¬ 
fied sub with several years 
experience on a magazine of 
similar standing. If yon are 
fully conversant in page 
preparation, proof -reading 
and rewriting with a know¬ 
ledge of, or a willingness to 
learn schedule make-up, you 
could be the person we’re 
after. .Essentia] qualifica¬ 
tions : an eye for detail; a 
flair for words, and the 
ability to accept responsi¬ 
bility. Please write to Mrs. 
Christine Reeves, Ideal 
Home, ZPC Magazines Lid., 
Kings Reach- Tower, Stam¬ 
ford Street, SE1. 

THE WALTON STREET 

STATIONERY COMPANY 

London, S.W.3 

UinenUy nands a brlghfa 
enthusiastic and energetic per¬ 
son lo help run our production 
department: common sense and 
an eye lor detail an essential : 
wo'H lodrii you we rest. 

Min 4- wnetj holiday per 
year plus LVs. 

Safari' £3.000. 

Call: Or-589 0777 

and ask for Rory 

CAMPING CLUB OF . 
THE MEDITERRANEAN 

LTD. ■ 
require a persona ■ wiu« 
managerial experience ,1b. run 
rneir South uf trance camp 
ijiirtfi. from. mid-April to wid- 
Ociober. Applicant* must be 
between 35-15 years, .and pas- 
sees a good knowledge of 
sunken English. 
For on interview, nhona 

Sally on 01-6U3 0951 

Our clionls, ■ manufacturing 
company bued In tho west 
Country, la currently recruiting 
further graduates to add to ihsir 
team in Production Control. Pre¬ 
vious experience is not essen¬ 
tials but the right candidates 
will;have the ability to negotiate 
at '«U levels, a wilting ness to 
mpefc in and be prepared to 
uuqartake routine tasks as pert 
of their training. The prospocu 
within the group are good. 
Salary to £3,500; 4 weeks holi¬ 
day; generous fringe benefits. 
Please contact in the first in¬ 
stance Jane Crosthwaite. 

LANE CROSTHWAITE 

*’l SeauthaRip flic:,5V.; lei: x! i 2«77 

ENGLISH NAD0ML 

WESTMINSTER AREA 

EDITOR uf gentry required for 
JAPANESE BUSINESS NEWS 
LETTER. To be fulfy conver¬ 
sant In advertising and com¬ 
mentary In Japanese langu¬ 
age. Part of the work will 
include overseas travel. 

Salary £7,000-plus 

Tel. 834 4502 

PRIME APPOlHTFWW 
(Racnittsneot S*rv«*. 

EXPERIENCED ARTS 

ADMINISTRATOR 

Preferably wtlh commercial ex¬ 
pert t nr a and a knowledge of 
the vuual arts required. 

Safarv range £5.000-£6.D00 
p.a. according to experience. 

Write lo Afaa Young, ihe 
Embankment1 Gallery. Paddle 
Steam or. TrttcrSTinU Castle. 
Victoria Embankment. London. 
SW1A 2MR. . 

ENGLISH/ARABIC 

TRANSLATORS 

LEGAL APPOINTME 

ALANGAH Legal ‘S? 
Isi consuhanu 5-. 
offer a contldrntiaJ.,^ 
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CAl 
museums 

Watercolour 
innovator’s 
work is sent 
lor sale 

3ur Staff Repwifer- '• Mf Papr ottartred' Chat the s 
r Dennis Farr, .Director of tnusevtn shop and other bust- »y nuoa Mauaucu 
liogfaam Museums and Art- ness -activities ofjfie Mc^ropol- , Francis Towns, ivho was born 
ery. yesterday' discussed. itan Moseuin in %■ Yorlr had 33 Exeter in 1740 and died in 

sources of patronage and a gross - ravens# of S14m IS16, was a remarkable land- 
ace for museums at a time < about £72ir.) dafet year. He scape painter, panic ukriy in BuWic and private impo- a^d ikhetfer since fos ‘style 

iment. ciaj acuities could be recon- ^ bment chd asnitaties coidd be recon- ^ ^ 
: was speaking ar a con- died with .additional British j t,/te“, Se^wC{*!fe!Lj!0 ***.' 2' 
ice organized ai * West museum practices, \ |tlw tirsc mrit of -the twearactn . 

edge of 

ss and 

i College. Sussex; by ..-“/Are we' already seeing.the j century than, the second of die 
anal Heritage to explore museum -in - terras of a super j ■eighteenths 

new difficulties facing department store, which, in j He worked in flav interlock- 
•inns in the future. America at least, enjoys tax . Jng p^g _ 
• Farr, said that unless exempt; status, :xo -the chasnn rirtmI-nflrtt2v. Wuflfi C.J 
: was a radical restruciur-' of the onhnary retailers? Does ®»t*y hues, greens » 

Tlnw. ite sector. At j tune; of: shop' wa 
stringency local auth- scholarly 

. and central government - trading i 
publications 

tomntli- • an<* central" government trading %vas^ justified. Some of i -I*6 . a. 
back uoesffirtifi service our- rational museums ^ - Pmhftc amst, his work «ta« 
as museums, even more >eeh carrying on successful I not oftea appear in the sate 

DKifir.rt ®ljr than statutory ones, enterprises of that nature for j room. Christie's watercolour 
y If0|>t as education'. many years. However, it was 1 sale wmowm, which indudes 

saw an increasing future naive to see that-source of in-*22 of his watercolours and 
• ffirhnn 5Vonsorship from organiaa- come as a my aw of the drawin„ stunM therefore 
4 vUEop^ny- with dose: connexions present financial difficulties of - mw-resr 

^ 1 ‘ ^irhe museum world. ' owseiuas; The old rradraons of Wresf' , 
!fc n- . * am thinking of rfae major public sen-ice were good and ™ memi wwe formerly 
It5t «S$QC|ot,j >n houses; They are honourable and must be paid owned by the familyof John 

**tfcQtfdy expressing interest in for from die public purse. Herman Menvale. of Exeter, 
•jf • toting exhibitions and UI should be most unhappy £2551* jD1, readtaj 

ai appoint^.,« ™t z*T “n,ed 
- ™£noMcemaiSof S ,nro *»»»», bur T am con- ^ Merits father in 1786. 

I IB COnfirfow s rT vuiced thar there is plenty of IJe works should fetch about 
“ '-ymiQfJjn.- af|er flU> scope for museums to generate , £4*000. 

stories of knowledge income for the dissemination j--- 
iftStanrP tA * available - to -the arc. of knowledge about their col- --- # A 

10 - lections", be conceded. - ! fZnnniMrt /vf 

1 Pftrhn ^Sponsorship freon orgaroaa- come . 
4 with dose: connexions present 

’ '■Httfhe museum world. nwseut 
I ft . * am drinking of rhe major public 
1*3 a>s>0Cl3tijJ 5n houses; They -are bonouri 

u^Q|'dy expressing interest in forfroi 
«w4* rt — w • bang, exhibitions and “r s 
vJl -ttpiJOlh+n, iron publications os.part of to see 

^ “UH^iiune wish to plough, back 

A watercolour landscape by Francis Towne. 

;»-n,e to ” Gassing of 3,000 sets reduces 
sonnel M^uerrilla war’ by V and A j badger numbers in South-west 
kRTb ltd. ainst 20^VeriiUient . [ lip to January 31 this- year HcaUh and Social Sec 
w _ ° . „ . j 3,184 badger sets bad been a * Self-service shops: 1 
K|)\ •» ro was “unfathomable be responsible for all import- j gassed in the south-west of /\IlSW0Ia 111 number of seir-ser1 
w^*. ” amnnn Rririvh museums ant museum DolfCV matters. Pnolnrwl inrlti/limr i nan _ shoos in Britain was. 1 

)LEY 
iT 
•LANDS. 

U11ISl CUYCUHUCIH I Up TO January 31 this year —■■■— ■ ■■ 
0 ... . 3,184 badger sets bad been A 

ro was “ unfaihomable be responsible for all import- gassed in the south-west of AUSWciS III 
” among Eritiali museums ant museum policy matters. England, including 1,040 in t, . 
re Government »ras avoid- . In partieular.it would arvise Gloucestershire, fit 1976 the PaTIIaUl^Tlf 
s responsibilities in the on correct priorities for budgets I mammal societv estimated 7 “ r 
, Mr Patrick Eaylan, for naddnal and local autherits [ approximate!v diat the winter A penodic digest of 
ir of Leicester museums museums amf on operating' a i badger population of Eriraiu mformacon given in parlw- 

senior official of the fund for museum buildings. __ _ _ _ _ 
ms Association, told the Ac present the affairs of go 000 the sources and dates on for mortsage interest in December 
j! Heritage conference on national and .munidp^ Agriculture. Fisheries and which they appeared in «>f eacbof the years mentionedwas 

museums are separated and Food, Feb 15. Hansard. S?oo£ «?i si M0- W7?;98 0U0: 

SlSifSffS^SSSiiS B-JSSLWS-* revenue •*—"*•**—***"^**^m**^—*»igjs, ’120,000 (esnmated)! 
errient from more than 60 T from adl taxes for tfae years shown Social Services, Feb 17. 
E figures in rhe museum under Mr Letts s scheme a (expressed In terms of 1970 prices) end of the financial years men- c„.n. 
intlucBde PtofdssS Brian minister, -presumaMy ^for tho ^ been: 1945, fS.SISm; I960, tinned tvwe : 1975-76, £45,&S5^90 m^s: Theewrofsubddiz- 

1 8ns« would »PP«nt' the 20. £g^247sn; 1970, £15,S68n; 3975. end £17,818.896 ; 1976-77 SjSTiFSftgSj 
. of the Stra^ng Comm^ Members for seven y?ars oo fife,585m; 1976, £16,612m. £59,022,051 and £20,581,337. 
.or Museums and Art . . f ^ museums. A Treasury, Feb tS. Home Department. Feb 15. fmancml year, and £313m in 19/8- 

could be between 75.000 and nienrary written replies with 
90 000 the sources and dates on 

' 'Agriculture, Fisheries and which they appeared in 
Food, Feb 15. Hansard. 

1ERT1SING & I® 

Health and Social Security, Feb 15. 
Self-service shops : The estimated 
number of self-service grocery 
shops in Britain was. 19,279 in 1966 
and 25,897 in 1971. 

Trade, Feb 13. 
Mortgage help: The number of 
supplementary benefit recipients 
whose benefit included provision 
fnr mortgage interest in December 
of each of the years mentioned tins 
as follows: 1972, 95,000; 1977., 
82,000; 1974, 84,000; 1975. 9S.OUO; 
1976, 130,000 (estimated). 

Social Services, Feb 17. 

advice from the museums. A Treasury, Feb 15. 

All 
•■* * ‘V 
t ... .1 

a* •. - ; 

Ri'V.-c 
t- j 

4HV111U Vt HlB®f .4. - 'J»y.feature would be 4 strong Dog total: It ds estimated that Adopted children: The number of f sllfcsidv iK 
BoyTan-spoke of the secretariat. At pres Kit the there are about 5,500.000 dogs In children > adopted in England and percemaee of the cost of dinners 

flPPnST{(N(T^le guernHa warf^e the standing.commission has a staff England, Scotland and Wales. Wales in each of the past five 20 ySxs S as fSoS: 
■ ^1*1 UHllfc' of the . Victoria and of ^ ^ situation described at f Rnmronnutnt, March 2. HL,1"!: SifiSUS1! 1957-58, £31m; 48; 1958-59, £33m, 

r-..- -P- „ ^Museum had to mount to-conference as -hmderrous Licences: During the financial S5?zf *,%?»’ 1976»17,621 * 49; 1959^0. £35nu 47; 1960-61. 
.v ' ' ' ' 3. ^unself of the dutches of The conference heard that year 1976-77 the administrative tm/soci/iZ Securim Feb 13 O«oi, 49; 1361*62, £42m, 51; IfljB* 

... : ;-_-j i ipartment of Education; the Museums Association had cost of issuing dog licences in Health uni Social security. Fe» *5. fi3 4finl> 53; 1963-64. £4/m. 52; 
• • ence.n reeentlv recommended a England and Wales was £943.396 Departmental; staff: Admimstra- 1964-65, t54m, 53; l%5-66, £62m, 
- - :ts t--. .w-d™ t .•« and the revenue obtained was five staff in fult-time employment 96; 1966-67, £70nu 59; 1967-M. 

. ■.. «• fciiw l^s •» AHVIi UWfitKL, J«UU1.U Am XJf J, U/U, fJ, 44#&UA, A-*§~T t 

, 43 the urgent establish- that museums likely to benefit court fines: Fines collected by 1977, 91,973; 1978, 94.287. The £256m. 62; 1975-76, £328m, 62; 
-1 i»»;^f a National Museums from, funds woudl not be magistrates'conns fn England and figures exclude staff at the special 1976-77. £39lm. 67. 

.-imn'» He suggested a: required to vote them..'in the Wales and the amounts outstand- hospitals at Broadmoor, Hampton Education and Science. 
1 ■ - ■ £-7-, 30-member body, to. SirstJpJace.... - log. exdwdtag inner London, at the nod Moss Side. Feb 14 and 23. 

tf Not enough 
women ’ 
in the legal 
profession 

There are too few women at 
all levels in the legal profes¬ 
sion, -the Equal Opportunities 
Commission says in evidence to 
the Royal Commission on Legal 
Services published today. It 
adds that the difficulties of 
women in the law are u deeply 
rooted in traditional habits of 
mind (women as well as men l, 
customs and practices 

Xr makes several recom¬ 
mendations to the Senate of the 
Inns of Court and the Bar, the 
Law Society, Home Office arid 
the Advisory’, Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service (Acas) to 
eliminate sex discrimination and 
promote equality of opportunity 
between rhe sexes. 

The commission fuund that 
26 per cent of law graduates are 
women, but they formed only 
8.2 per cent of practising bar- 
risrere and 6^ per cent of prac¬ 
tising solicitors. 

It says the Bar has been tradi¬ 
tionally a male preserve and 
the ethos and traditions remain 
essentiaUy masculine. 

“The manifestation of this 
prejudice shows itself by gene¬ 
rally only allowing women 
places in sets I of chambers 1 
dealing with matrimonial law or 
crime, being regarded as not 
serious enough or intellectually 
capable of dealing with com¬ 
mercial or chancery matters.” 

There is real or assumed 
anxiety about the prejudice of 
clients, and about the capacity 
of women to remain at the Bar 
or to return ro ic after marry¬ 
ing and having children with¬ 
out seriously damaging their 
career prospects. 

The commission recommends 
that the Senate of the Inns of 
Court and the Bar and the Law 
Society should register as train¬ 
ing institutions under the Sex 
Discrimination Act, thereby 
enabling them to provide re¬ 
fresher courses ro women to 
allow them to reenter the pro¬ 
fession. 

It further suggests that they 
should consider more flexible 
working arrangements to allow 
for part-time work. paid 
maternity leave and creches for 
children. 

Of 72 chairmen of industrial 
tribunals, only two are women. 
Of lay members, there are only 
417 out of 1,811. It recommends 
changing the rules for chair¬ 
men, which state that they 
should be barristers or solicitors 
of seven ■ years standing. That 
should be cut to four years, the 
commission states 

It concludes: “If the jndi- 
clary included a more substan¬ 
tial proportion of women, ir is 
likely that the courts would be 
able to command a greater pub¬ 
lic confidence in those areas 1 
which particularly affect 
women." 

French farmers accuse 
Britain and Germany! 

I " It is the height of folly for 
1 EEC exporters to. this country to 

qualify for heavy subsidies on 
what they seii. Iierc ", a farming 
newspaper thundered at the ent! 
uf last week. 

*' Artificial - monetary disrur- . 
dans of dm {pad arc threatening 
our. output in a way that neither 
our farmers nor the national 
economy can endure. The theatri- 

| cal behaviour of the Minister of 
Agriculture in Brussels will not 
bring us any closer to a solution." 

The- writer then prescribes bis 
own solution in the form of “ a 

| .return to fair competition within 
} the Common Market its required 

by the Treaty of Rome". Hri 
words could have appeared almost 

j anywhere in the British1 farming 
press at almost any time in the 
past 18 months. They come, in 

< fact, from a. very different source, 
as a further quotation reveals. 

■ ' “ We solemnly state that if the 
Tefr wins die election, communist 
ministers will demand as urgent 
renegotiation to put a stop t» 
these intolerable monetary distor¬ 
tions.” 

It is a remarkable achievement 
tor policy-makers in Brussels tu 
produce a system that arouses the 
same complaint is British farming 
unions as in the French Com¬ 
munist Party. But the very exis¬ 
tence of La Terre, described on its 
front page as the party’s ** peasant 
weekly ”, reminds British ob¬ 
servers that the differences 
between French and British farm¬ 
ing vastly outweigh their coinci¬ 
dental similarities. 

The importance of French farm¬ 
ing is not always appreciated here 
because most French farms are 
mncta smaller than those in 
Britain. That is one of rhe best 
known facts in Britain about 
French agriculture and encourages 
the idea that it is clumsy and 
backward. 

The food policy of successive 
French governments of the Fifth 
Republic has also encouraged the 
view in Britain of French agricul¬ 
ture as a ruthless lobby of immov¬ 
able countrymen whose power to 
influence national policy is 
matched by their ability tu amass 
weal til. 

French agriculture is much 
larger and much less monolithic 
than is often believed here. The 
first round of voting yesterday in 
the French elections ended just 
as the 49th Paris Agricultural 
Show and Machinery Exhibition 
was brought to a close. Many 
French fanners are worried about 
their future whoever wins the 
final ballot. 

A quick glance at headlines in 
the voluminous French agricul¬ 
tural press during the week of the 
show soon put paid to the idea 
that fanners were sustained by 
serene confidence derived from 
unbeatable political power. 

One report was headed : “ A 
thousand angry milk producers 
march through Tours. ” Another 
headline spoke of “ serious threats 
to support: for the market in 
bovine mear and another of 
“ grave anxieties in the porcine 
sector 

The show is a gigantic display 
of the products of the largest and 
most diverse agricultural sector in 
Europe. Hie holdings may be 
small by British standards, but 
that simply means that in a 
country vriih double the surface 
area of Britain there are many 
more farmers. The organizers of 
the show expected more than a 

Agriculture 

Hugh Clayton . ■ 

million visitors for the first time 
Those with the patience to jostlr 

their way to the farthest recesses 
of the food hall could have found 
the space marked Grear Britain ’* 
un the official map of the building. 

That entire space was occupied! 
by a stand labelled " Scotland ^ 
where a brisk trade was done in 
lamb cutlets and chips with wine 
at just over £2 a portion. Tfie 
Scots also showed packets -of 
supermarker biscidxs that had the 
notable distinction of being 
cheaper than almost every thing 
else in the entire show, except 
postage stamps and some news¬ 
papers. 

One of the mosr harshly con: 
Tested points among French 
farmers is the inability of some 
of them to make an income that 
matches the legal minimum wag& 
for industrial worker.. Parity with' 
the lowest-paid workers lit fac-' 
tones ir. not a banner to which 
many British farmers would rally. 

Mam1 French producers believe 
that rhe distortions produced bv 
the operation of ihe cotmnoq 
agricultural policy thruugliout the ■ 
Com mu airy have knocked arid* 
the mariiet support to which the 
Treaty- of Home entitles them. 1 

They- bl?me tbeir own Govern* 
meat for toot, and they blame the1 
British Government as much. Fop- 
the time being they blame the " 
West German Government most 
all. Modef, the union of family ■ 
farmers, is one of several lobbies 
rhat keep each other at arm's ■ 
length. 

Modef said in 3 long policy* 
statement adopted at its national 
conference in February : •* VVe del ■ 
maod from the Common Market 
recognition of the right for cairh 
member store ro take steps to 
protect irs home market when - 
action by one or more member1 • 
states prevents tbe maintenance iif • 
guaranteed prices, market support' 
and the ability of producers tu 
take pride of place in their. 
home markets , 

It gave 3 warning of ** vats fs • 
support prices for beef and tike 
opening of our market to shc-T» 
imports from England and ciwti 
from New Zealand ”. Its mixture • 
of uncompromising demand amj.- 
wurried speculation is characteris,.' 
tic of rhe public attitudes of the ; 
French farming lobby. Seen at. 
close quarters, ir gives'the impm: , 
sion that its baric is now worse..- 
than its hire. ; ^ 

M Pierre Mehaignerie, MioisteR . 
of Agriculture, played subtly un 
the fears of rural society in one., 
of Ms last election addresses. ■>..* 

“ If a government were soon trt •» 
adopt a highly inflationary policy* *. 
which produced a large trade defi>i;. 
fit, EEC monetary ccnnpensatorr, 
amounts would be palled inexor-'.. 
ably upwards in our disfavour. rA * 
decisive blow would be dealt- 
against the international competi 
nveoess of French farming. Thr 
opposition parties have no answer", 
to those points." > 

The Puis show looked like •*.■■ 
cheerful spending spree. It may ' 
have been a final fling before a- 
possible deluge. 
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«CANTEEN 

Should I rent more space, or should I buy it? 

p><*; i£:;: 

mmm mmmmm 

mMSwam 
TttniMaincsgerhe in my hestsniererta? 

When success finally arrives, it 
Wi often brings -with it'a whole host of 
S. problems. 
PL Most of which you’ve probably 
I §0* never encountered before. 

i' For instance, should you build 
fr on your success and invest in extra 

!. space?Ifso,isitbesttorentorbuy? 
n Should you tie up all your extra 

capital in new plant and machinery? 
jay Or do you lease it? 
iT "Wbuld it pay to hire a financial 

director? Should you consider 
exporting? Will a merger be in your 

^puu» ’ best interests? 
!u? These are all vital decisions that, 
sooner or later, every successful company 
has to make. And it goes without saying 

thatthewrongdetision here 
could set a company back 
years. 

To help you over these 
little hurdles, Barclays have 

set up a number of special¬ 
ist services. 

Each of them designed 
to help growing companies in 
all sorts of different ways, 

bferab? To help you develop your 

V 
py& 

iff 
L! 

Barclays Business Advisory Service. 
A group of experts who can advise you 

on accounting procedures, methods of 
invoicing, cash flow, budgeting, and the 
best ways ofusing capital. 

The Barclays Factoring Service 
can assist you with credit control 
and thecollection of debts. 

Then if you feel it’s time to 
broaden your horizons andgetinto 
exporting, there’s Barclays Inter¬ 
national. 

With 1725 branches through¬ 
out the world, there’s little it 
doesn’t know about world-wide markets 

And for whenyou finally arrivein w^itpaytohi«afinanciaiain!cior? 
the world of take-overs and mergers, 
there’s always Barclays Merchant Bank 

These are just some of the most -JgP^ 
obvious examples of our_services. 

There are many more which, 
in their different ways, 

financial systems for example, there’s the instant relief. 
Is ft tone to broaden my horizons? 
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Only novelty in new 
Italian Cabinet is 
Communist support 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, March 12 

The new Italian Government 
finally formed last night will be 
sworn in tomorrow. All its 
members served together in the 
last Government as ministers 
or—in two cases of promotion— 
as under-secretaries. It will be 
another Christian Democratic 
minority ministry dependent on 
outside support from among 
others, the Communists. 

Tin's modest outcome after 54 
days of negotiations, of solemn 
warnings about the gravity of 
the situation and an official 
American intervention against 
Communist influence, might 
seem disconcerting. 

“ Ir is ”, as the Rome news¬ 
paper La Repubblica wrote to¬ 
day, “ the same ministry of 
dead souls.’* 

There ‘has been much talk of 
new methods of government 
and a strengthening of the 
administration with experts 
drawn from beyond the ranks 
of Christian Democracy. 

The novelty is not in the Ijst 
but in the Govern mentis parlia¬ 
mentary support. For the first 
time for more than three 
decades, the Communists will 
be voting officially and form¬ 
ally in favour of a Christian 
Democratic administration. They 
supported the last Government 
indirectly by their abstentions. 

Two ministers have Jefr the 
Government: Signor Luciano 
dal Falco who are the. Heeltit 
Ministry and Signor Vito Lat- 
tanzio who had Transport and 
the Merchant Navy. 

The principal . points of 
interest are that Signor Friipoo 
Maria Pandolfi, the successful 

Minister of Finance, goes ro the 
Treasury and Finance will be 
the responsibility of Signor 
Franco MaJfattj who leaves the 
Ministry of Education to Signor 
Mario PedSoi, formerly in 
charge of the Cultural Heritage 
and the Environment. 

The former Minister of 
the Treasury, Senator Gaetano 
Stamunati, takes over Public 
Works and ‘ Signor Tommaso 
Morlini remains at the Budget 
Ministry- And so the many 
proposals for concentrating 
economic affairs in. one . znim- 
scry instead of three have been 
disregarded. 

The . idea however that two 
months have been wasted irre¬ 
sponsibly is not altogether true. 
Both the Christian Democrats 
and the Communists' hove 
shown a remarkable setfdisci- 
pLine in accepting the reality of 
a situation which; for the 
moment, offers little alternative 
to cooperation. 

The rank and file in both 
parties expressed strong 
doubts about the value of litis 
cooperation. 

The full list of the Cabinet is 
as follows: 
Prtma MlnbUr: GUi'l i AndroottJ. 
Southern Hanlons: Cl risen da MtU., 
Foreign Affairs: ArrjJdo ForiJBL 
Interior: Francesca Cowlaa. 
Justice: Francesco Paolo Bonifacio. 
BudaM and Economic Manning: Tom- 

masa Morllnn. 
Flnsnca: Franca MarU MalfhfO. 
Treasury: UUppo MarU PaodoM. 
□ofenca: AttJUo RnfHnl. 
education: Marta POdfnl. 
Public Work*'. Gaetano StannnatL 
Affri culture: Glovmni Marco ra. 
Transport and HtrdMitt Navy: Vlttorine 

Colombo. 
Posts: Antonia GaltolU- 
Industry: Carla □oaat-Cxtthv, 
La boar: Vincenzo ScOttl. 
Foreign Trade: RknaJda Ossala. 
State Participation in industry: Antonia 

Blsalgb. 
Hoaftft: stqnora Tina Acisclcnl. 
Tourism: Carlo Pas tori no. 
CuHure: □aria Antonioni- 

New voters 
key to 
elections in 
France 
Continued from page 1 

to prevent it from carrying out 
the more revolutionary aspects 
of its. programme—in other 
words, that they could have the 
best of both worlds. Admitting 
that many of them might be 
inclined to express their irrita¬ 
tion and discontent with the 
outgoing coalition by voting 
left, be appealed to' their com¬ 
mon sense and emphasized that 
they must choose “ not in terms 
of preference or discontent, but 
of reason”. 
' And he implied that there 
were three reasons why they 
should not vote'“left. The first 
was that Communists and 
Socialists were incapable of 
forming a stable government 
together; the second was that 
the application of the promises 
in the common programme of 
the left would lead to econo¬ 
mic chaos; and the third, on 
which he particularly insisted, 
was that the combination of the 
two factors would undermine 
the prestige of France in the 
world, and lead her back to the 
humiliating situation she had 
known before 1958 when the 
Fifth Republic was born. 

But in this remarkable 
address, he also sketched out 
briefly what he would do if the 
existing majority were re¬ 
turned to power. He knew the 
country’s “ desire for change 
and renewal of men”, and its 
“concern far progress and 
justice”. If given the means, 
he would, he clearly indicated, 
pursue his policy of reform,, 
renew the ministers in office. 

• ‘ r.*4 „ . * “j■*»*,. . 
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Frenchwomen queuing up to vote for their'parliamentary deputy at the Town Hall in Calais yesterday. 

and enlarge the- Government 
majority to the left, to include 
those Socialists hostile to the 
Communists and the common 
programme. 

The six million new voters 
constitute one of the big un¬ 
knowns. About half of them 
are young people between 18 
and 21 who are going to the 
polls for the first time after 
the lowering of the voting age 
three years ago- The rest are 
voters of all ages who had not 
bothered . to register before— 
another earnest of the wide¬ 
spread realization of the cru¬ 
cial importance of tile poll for 
the future of the country, in 
spite of an election campaign 
which had gone on for a year at 
least, and of which the vast 
majority of voters • was 
thoroughly weary, when it drew 
to a close on Frida ynigbt. - 

There was a widespread feel¬ 
ing that every candidate had 

said all he:"had to say several 
times over. Party polemics 
dominated rather, tehan the die- 
enssion of;ideas % and some of 
the fundamental aspects of to¬ 
day’s rote, like foreign affairs, 
were practically; ignored. 

For a week- preceding the 
voting, no opinion polls can, by 
law, be published. Bur those 
that appeared in bewildering 
profusion in preceding weeks 
and months, and the few pri¬ 
vately carried out and whispered 
about the party headquarters 
and government offices in the 
past week show that much of 
this vast and costly propaganda 
operation to sway either those 
who were set m. their political 
sympathies or those who bad not Jet made up their minds was 
argely without effect. The 

electorate's voting intentions, 
showed a remarkable stability 
in the last six months, and re¬ 
mained largely unaffected even 

by the breakdown of tehe Union 
of the Left last September 22. 

The workings of the French 
two-ballot system are 
mysterious Voters often use the 
second to correct the exaggera¬ 
tions and excesses .of the first. 
It was so in 1965, when to 
everyone’s surprise inciudcng 
his own, General de Gaulle was 
forced into a second bzdfoc. It 
was so in 1967, when the 
Gaul lists scored a landslide in 
the first ballot, and crowed too 
soon, only to find themselves 
home by only a single seat in 
the second. 

In the first ballot, tbe voters 

in practice most oE the time. 
What has greatly clouded the 

i«iif and complicated any 
forecast in these elections is 
the fact, unprecedented since 
the 1930s, that the Communists 
have not announced before the 
first ballot today whsr they 
propose to do in the second. 
The verdict of the polls de¬ 
pends, to a very large degree, 
on what they decide to do at 
their meeting with the Socialists 
on Monday. 

The view taken by some poli¬ 
tical experts is that an agree- 
mat to switch votes has already 
been concluded secretly. But it 

customarily let off steam; the might yet founder on the com- 
-*— - - position- and policy of a left- 

wing government. And the size 
of the left's poll today, and of 
their own share of it, .will be 
the decisive factor in the 
Communists' attitude. 

Farmers' accustations, page 7 
Economy waits, page 27 

chcice is wide, they- vote for 
whom they Hke, even the fancy 
or marginal parties,. In the 
second they make a considered 
choice, and vote against the 
party they want to keep out 
Ar least that is the accepted 
theory, and it ‘has proved right 

From ‘ Harry Debelru*-&-V 
Madrid, March .12. 

The Spanish': Gnii^Li 
approved provisional w*** 
for four xnqre.regutfSjg 
weekend, bnnanig 
six. The latest to wSfj- 
what fa officially 
autonomy” pending-jS2S 
tional recognition, 
Canary islands, Valandxcj 
gon and Galicia. • .-7^“ 

Their people wifi-Wii 
nal governments eiiniffi 
those of tbe Cax^mcSi 
Basques. 

The new statute- ■ 
Canaries, which are subtend 
a wave of separatist *£2 
led from abroad, ^ 
the islands* serumr 0^5 
and political probk^nSg 
expected to - open' up. 
Tratiye channels whfafry? 
moke Madrid more 
their needs. v ” 

According to- the 
newspaper El ftdsl lht^ 
little popular eatfansiasatfa 
region for autonomy. 

In Galicia- the 'move * 
brought little. celeb 
of Spain’s." underdog* 
areas, Galicia has rratHiW 
been a fount of ercrign^fe 
has its own language, 
Portuguese than ito &«,- 
Spanish, iv 

X-tUUUfS 31CJIy 
Messina, Mardi 

thousands of people ih.saja. 
Italy fled, into tbe;s&eftsi_ 
night as - their faoriufr- \ 
shaken by strong earth tr^r 
felr over wide areas of 
and neighbouring CalahriH; - 

Russian concessions OTer; 
neutron bomb ruled out I 
From Michael Binyon 
Moscow, March 12 

The Russians are not pre¬ 
pared to make any military 
concessions to match a possible 
postponement in. tbe deploy¬ 
ment of the neutron bomb in 
tbe West. 

In an apparent reaction to 
proposals put forward on Fri¬ 
day by Mr Harold Brown, the 
United States Defence Secre¬ 
tary, Toss said ar the weekend 
that the Americans knew that 
such a suggestion was unaccep¬ 
table to. The Soviet Union. 

Tbe Americans were trying 
to mislead public opinion by 
resorting to such a manoeuvre, 
Tass went on. “ Subterfuges of 
this kind are calculated for 
naive people, but cannot 
deceive world opinion. Their 
aim -is to try to weaken the 
protests of people, and avoid 
the only ■ possible sane 
solution—mutual renunciation 
of the production of neutron 
weapons.”-. T 

The Tass “ aurimrizaji^* 
mem clearly Sets. - cot ? 
response of the Soviet.^ 
ship and echoes azgoihjSKj- 
f or ward by President feedi 
in his recent letters pjeJV ' 
ern leader^ about the^m 
bomb, and the Soviet soa- 
at the disarmament" cdfa 
Genera. -- 

It is said that ' '',$3- 
Union was ready ro sSa.-i 
on the mutual renuatijupfe. 
the neutron bomb at any ^ 
and to sign a relevant^ 
national agreement. '. 

But Tass gave a #arnSjg'i 
if Nato countries deadedo 
ahead with the bomb**;. 
Soviet Union wtxikf bait 
“grve an appropriate ans. 
to such a challenge”. --1-. ^ 

The Russians - aje'helie 
not to have a neutron Sami 
their arsenal but have sevi 
times threatened- tn $ 
producing one if-jtfaeir- c~ ~ 
paign against the. de^tmt,. 7..'. 
of the bomb does nor Ottcm - f 
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Riviera bank robbers take 
big haul of cash 
From Onr Own Correspondent 
Paris, March 12 
■ In another sensational bank 
robbery thievetf broke into HO 
private safe deposits in the 
Credit Lyonnais branch at 
Veoce on the Riviera on Friday 
night. 

The total haul has Dot yet 
been estimated but is thought 
to run into several million 
francs,, both in cash and gold, 
belonging to wealthy inhabitants 
of the area. However, jewelry 
was left behind. 

The -theft was discovered 
early on Saturday morning by a 
cleaner who found the door to 
the strongroom and the iron 
grille both opened. Unlike the 
robbers of the Soa’etd Generaie 
at Nice in July, 1976, who 
entered the strongroom through 
the sewers, Friday’s gang chose 
the simpler and more agreeable 
way of getting in by tlfe front 
•door. 

It appears that, having hired 

u>r.:.r 
i ; u 

a safe deposit locker J faff 
ago under a false nanje, wt 
the members of the gaaglfit 
the bank on Friday' Ijdftvr 
was dosed, and ffceo # 

•' work. They were carebd sp 
leave any of Arif jww 
equipment behind . ; 

Tttey bad cut off "die *1 
system and dose drcttST V 
vision cameras hefottie' 
without any apparent d^9 
and did not~bar?e to breaks 
the main door of .tte^W 
which was undamaged, Wes 
surprising- is that nont^ 
people living in the id® 
above the bank was wakened 
the noise, nor was 
untoward noticed- although^ 
bank is .located in'tot,*' 
centre oi the rowa. .. 

On Saturday mcHiuo&.kJ 
dozen clients . of 
demonstrated _ outside 
premises, expressing^ 
tion. at die ease-Vith. ww® 
had been broken hK0.:: £' 
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Metal snail ranch promise 
rich harvest fo-r gourmets 

The new Dodge 300 Series is a range of tough 
36.5 and 38 tenne GCW/GTW trucks built for hard 
work on punishing long-distance routes. 

They’re fast, but as they eat up the motorway 
miles, you’ll find the 300 Series trucks give you 
a high performance with impressive economy. ■ 

They’re dependable. The Chrysler 31.9 litre 
turbocharged diesel. Fuller RTO 9509A nine-speed, 
range-change gearbox, Lipe-Roliway twin-plate, 
clutch and Chrysler double-reduction axle are a 
power-packed combination already proven in 
rigorous reliability trials in Britain and across Europe. 

And they’re superbly comfortable. 
The 64° lilt cab is roomy and well designed.and.is 

impressively equipped, giving drivers everything 
they need. Standard fittings include a suspension 
seat and even a radio. The R38 models have 
sleeper cabs. 

The new Dodge 300 Series range comprises: 
R36: 36.5 tonne GCW tractor unit. 
R38: 38 tonne GCW tractor unit. 
R38D: 38 tonne GTWdrawbar rigid. 

All are backed by Chrysler’s new heavy-truck 
warranty package which includes 12 months’ 
unlimited-mileage on the entire vehicle, plus 
a second year’s unlimited-mileage warranty on 
designated power train components. Full details 
available from your Dodge truck dealer. 

IK NHIf DODGE300SEMES RANCt ADDING MORE WEIGHT TO DODGEMAMSHffi CHRYSLER 
UNITED KINGDOM' 

From lam Murray 
Paris, March 32 

The common snail tends to 
have a short and not particu¬ 
larly- gay life as one of nature's 
most fertile hermaphrodites, je 
reproduces itself 300 times in 
the springtime. But the joys of 
l'-atenthood tend to be short¬ 
lived. The birds of the air, 
the beasts of the field and the 
gourmets of France are all very 
ptone to eat them. 

So creat is the appetire of the 
last, that 12/100 to 13,000 tonnes 
of snails must be imported into 
France every year to . supple¬ 
ment the ravaged domestic crop. 

This trade deficit is difficult 
tn swallow for a country as. 
proudly independent as France. 
Can grandiose programmes for 
mdependence in defence and 
energy be taken seriously in 
a country that cannot' - even 
reach self-sufficiency in snails ? 

Fortunately for die nation’s 
pride, a small firm in the south¬ 
ern suburbs of Paris has come 
:ip with a parenred snail cultiva¬ 
tor that promises to provide 
schoolboys with a hobby, pen¬ 
sioners with an income, heli- 
vores with an adequate supply 
and France with - a potential 
export. 

The company. Barbazange 
SA., is not yet producing the 
tables, but the prototype has 
drawn a great deal of lively 
interest at the Paris Agricul¬ 
tural ' Phew. Tlte order books 
nre filling up and tiie produc¬ 
tion model may even be ready 
ui ting for the May hatchings. 

The Barbazange‘invention is 
really a refinement of die coch- 
leana, the snail ranches of the 
Romans. These were enclosures 
of ash or sawdust that kept the 
snails in and the predhtois out. 
The new snail table has exactly 
the same function. 

It stands on yard-high *5^ 
legs and the young snaiM 
turned loose to move 
a surface of expanded'. 
mesh. Over the-tops isjUJ?- 
proof netting and arwamj? 
edge, powered by ahttle* 
tery. runs an electrified-^ 
that gives tbe wmihMtfr.jS . 
away snai 1 s econd _ 
The 4ft by 10ft versroa l? 
cost 2,400 francs ,: 

Then there are the ubbw 
able accessories, sucb*y5; . ' * * l<i able accessories, suca®yfi • . • * - to s 
feeding trough, the bmqjsg ,r.i. 
and a polystyrene houffr-w? 
snails can huddle 
cold nights. The compfetat^ 
will cost about 3ft00 ■ 
(£333). . ^ 

Between May .and 
ten the French thin*;*- when the French ---j 

young snail Is at its T»sw* 
snails grow from tlfe saze-^ 
tiny pea to tbe size w 
walnut.. The crop wul s^j 
about 30 francs (£3j -*»*'■^ ' 
gram and it needs 
snails to make op ™e ."^3. 

One snail.taKe-t®®“ ■ 
ably make a profit, of V 
francs (£111) a year. -y.: 

When there is 
the snail's end is near- TBer* 
allowed to starve 
to. shrink them 
out of. the shells easJy. .. 
they are washed and 
and boiled alive, in 
if the chef foUowsi^«dhg 
tion, and served with 8 P - 
deal of garQic butter. ; A 

Small wonder that ^ 
roil wrote so -feekn&fcf ■ 
plight of die poorFioowi rr-c* 

The further rff fromj^^1 
the nearer istp 

• Then turn not 
snail, but' come .and 

. MOTH ■ danc?^ 

Preferably not in ah 
metal bdliroom. -.- 
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The next few months will see a trial of strength 

between rival black leaders 

Julies from West Scepticism over Smith settlement 
» *. ■ . " : ■: _i i * -u r __ ‘j  __     " i ■ ■ r.ii . 

Hi- 

•I’pcs. n: 
sr-. -j.. 

March 12. '■ 7 
■Session which returned 

T* *-kend from vlsirs to the 
: Scales, Britain and 
vv. ' WT^ennany 4ws. raised 
t».®: k tore that Kenya will 
" ceive substantial nrili- 
a."^ ;t' pEes- 
T-”'5-? 'y-i has tons been appre- 

about me substantia! 
•"i:rrifv build-up in' adjoining 

2-*V such ' as Uganda, 
i;“.and Ethiopia, aod has. 

^toat the war in . the 
Trf- : Africa could spill over 

C ya. 
a <v.amel Arap Moi, the 
■i l-4 •: y Vice-President, who 

delegation which had 
• 2.*VJ.- '■ with Presid eat 
■■ Callaghan and Herr 

t,:£tonidt, the West Ger- 
11":“'ii Jiiceller, said on his. 
7"rl M;£:aC thev had discussed 

■ vuid re feted matters, as 
-n'-:^T- Cenya’s attitude to the 
"‘"’7:V.e Horn of Africa. •' 
" 'has strongly opposed 
-5~ :: £r**y of arms to Somalia, 

■ r^jsbat a Somali victory 
:"..:;.^iithiopia would, revive 

Y.'f-tifeims to parts of- 
Cr:i5 ~(V Kenya which are 

?s- >■< by Somalis. This «rti- 
.:t. fully explained to the 

C*le Western stares— 
; - -loi said they now had 

understanding of 
J —views. 
Tr-nin welcomes the Somali 

:‘*cQI$etD withdraw its reg- 
"'■'■"--at from Ethiopia. Mr 

:r - Kenya’s view was that 
’S' would not solve 

i, ‘ roWems. 
;-,vias already ordered a 

: F5E supersonic jet 
c ~.,>vith- a SlOm (£5m) 

-toe United States. 
t~'vaft are expected to 

pcci|\*-e soon. Other arms, 
V.o3{ymu>ks and missiles are 

Jjht to strengthen the 

,"'•■aft are expected ti 

concessioiisM^^ 
» , ^jht to strengthen dii 

D0R10 ruledf German economii 
v« I to Nairobi todav fa 

' Ti -~ 

Vr’- 

Jirilt German economic 
*lv«ito Nairobi today for 

7-....! with Kenyan repre- 
' on aid matters that 

- _~ cted to include mili- 
: 1-1 .es. 

'.'.been. suggested that 
• ops now being with- 
' ;.rrh, Ethiopia mif&t be 

cross Kenyan terri- 
Moi said the 

* t--b such a suggestion 
,■ - 3end largely on the 

-'the Somali Govem- 
:->3ying that Kenya; 

; - =--iore inclined to help ~ 
■ ahs renounced their 
- • —claims. 

‘-f'nyua Waiyaki, the 
Minister, who 

“ ::rdth Mr Moi’s party, 
■; Somalia, to forget 

1: and concentrate on 

sding arode today. 
-.. r-t Times spoke of. 

. humiliating defeat in 
Ir'said that any 

; ' ~.7.uild up Somalia's 

nrilitaiy./. power w3uld - only, 
entrench the Soviet Union and 
Cuba'»n “Ethiopia ai^sow the 
.seeds, of another warMt called 
on the . Russians and Cubans to. 
Jeave the Hops .of Africa. . - 
• The .Western Somalia Libera-' 
non Etont (WSJLF) $aj« the 
Somali-. Goyern meat’s dedshu 
to withdraw its forte? from 
Ethiopia will: not stop'the war 
in tap.. Ogaden.: Speaking, in 
Mogadishu, Mr- AbduRahi Has- 
san Mahmoud, the WSLF 
Secretary-General, said the 
TtVSLf would continue its fight 
for Independence from Et&o- 
piar.He admitted heavy losses, 
and .said thousands of refugees 
were fleeing into Somalia. 

He'attacked both the United 
States and the Soviet 'Umoa 
for their attitudes which, he 
said, had cost thousands of 
Somali lives. He said the 
Ucaced States should have sup¬ 
ported the just claims of the 
Ogaden Somalis. 

- Mr , Abdul Labi said the 
Ogaden Somalis would, not 
accept Ethiopian rule, but 
would continue the fight 
wherever they could. He 
agreed they would face diffi¬ 
culties without support from 
Somalia, however. 
. Mr Mengiste Desra. the Eth¬ 
iopian Ambassador to Kenya, 
said in Nairobi that there 
would be no ceasefire at 
present. Somalia must first 
meet a series of condiiiors, h> 
eluding a reminciataoo of all 
claims on Ethiopian territory, a 
pledge of noninterference to 
Ethiopian affairs (a reference 
to support for the WSLF) and 
compensation for war damage. 

Ethiopian forces, Jed by 
Cuban and Soviet troops, con¬ 
tinue to advance into areas 
occupied by the WSLF last 
year. They have reached ^ Tug 
Wajale, bn die Somafi frontier 
60 miles from Jijiga, and have 
retaken more areas in the 
Ogaden plain. " 

Further north, the Ethio¬ 
pians claim to have cleared 
more of the Djihouti railway, 
line between Dire Dawa and 
the Djibouti border. Railway 
services have already reopened ; 
between Addis Ababa and Dire i 
Dawa, and Ethiopia is anxious 
for traffic once again to move ■ 
to and from the port of Dji-1 
bouti. ■ I 

Mogadishu, March 12.—Mr 
Abdullahi accused the Ethio¬ 
pians of the widespread 
massacre of civilians after their 
battlefield .successes. He; said 
Ethiopian aircraft and tanks 
had razed villages to' the 
ground. 

“ They are bombing eveiy 
moving thing they can * see. 
Buildings are being destroyed, 
livestock is being destroyed, 
human beings are being des¬ 
troyed. .They are."" leaving, 
nothing ". be said-—Reuter. -* 
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-L fijhuscJes of the two 
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Inf Ulfltt oF Mr Georgy 
1U1 ff *d -46, had -moved 

> both he and Lieu- 
■J Yuri Romanenko, 
J suffered muscle 
spite specif! exer- 
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of the Zulu Inkatha Movement, 
wbacb seeks, so form anr anti-. 
apartheid alliance; of macks, 
Coloureds and Indians:. 

But it was dear on Saturday 
:'.at although Ae Inkatha move¬ 
ment has substantial support 
among older Africans, there is 
a distinct geoeraiioir gap in its 
contact with younger people.' 

Angrily the chief said: “ The 
youth is out of control. It does 
not augur wdl for our libera¬ 
tion struggle.” 

Mr Alan Patoa, the author. 
and leader of the now defunct 
South African Liberal Party, 
who was at the funeral, said 
the demonstration put the 
whole future of the. Inkatha 
Movement in question. 

Freed editor to 
seek explanation 
for his arrest 

Johannesburg, March 12.—Mr 
Percy Qoboza, the black editor, 
freed last Friday after nearly 
five months of detention, said in . 
an interview published yester¬ 
day that he did not blow why ; 
he was imprisoned or why his 
newspaper. The World, was; 
banned'. ' • ; ' 

The Post, a newspaper for 
blacks, quoted Mr Qoboza as : 
saying that ho would seek a 
meeting with Mr James Kruger, 
the Justice Minister.-M-to try 
and find out the specifics of 
why this action was taken 
against us”.—Reuter. — 
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talks overshadowed 
urs of violence 
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Brogan 
March 12 

r Veen coal miners 
. . lers have resumed 

: -the threat of the 
. _ ;;Act which Prcsi- 

• nvoked last week, 
has now lasted 

ts have issued 
minors under the 

-.Vo to work for SO 
■-.attempts to settle 

":'--;T0Htnae. All die 
■ V l be delivered l^y 

.161110011, 
* - % for both sides 

• " . me progress was 
. :.;>tay and yesterday, 
"".Iks were being 

-. •> afternoon. The 
V 'longer money—as 

■ iers have already 
1 wtantial pay in- 

' .the miners—bur 
tefits and the 
d right to stage 

;' -sent - talks are 
:";';thoot the benefit 
' ynediaror. The. last 

> ch were, accepted 
sides after pro-. 

;; itions with a fed- 
'■ 1 .. were rejected in 
. ‘ referendum last 

' margin of two to 

The court order to return to 
.work will be’followed later in 
the week by ah injunction 
which will have among its 
effects a prohibition on supply¬ 
ing striking miners with food 
stamps. Other trade unions are 
helping the miners, ' including 
the United Auto workers, 
which sent $2m.(nearly Elm.). 

The immediate concern, how- 
erer, is that there might be , 
violence in the coal fields be- i 
tween those who are prepared 1 
to return to work anti those j 
who want to stay on strike. | 
Union officials are in a parti¬ 
cularly difficult position: the 
court orders are. aimed at them 
personally and if they obey, 
and order their men back to 
work, tb^r might lose their 
members’ .. confidence • and 
suffer more direct retaliation. - 

Some fear, for instance, that 
their houses might be burnt 
down.. If they stay with the 
militants, however, they might 
find themselves in jaiL Any 

* settlement reached in negotia¬ 
tions in Washington would stiH 
have to be ratified' by the 
miners, a process that might 
take 10 days.: 

. The tension and-violence in 
the mining districts' would 
make it a difficult period. 

From- Nicholas Ashford , 
Salisbury, March 12 1 

Tii ere; is considerable scepti¬ 
cism within ' non-government 
circles - to Rhodesia about- 
whether .the constitutional 
agreement signed in Salisbury 

| just over a week ago .will bring 
j peace and international recog¬ 
nition to the black-ruled state 
which will emerge at . the 
beginning of next year. 

This scepticism, which is pri¬ 
vately shared by some of tbe 
blacks raking part in the inter¬ 
nal settlement talks, is based - 
on the assumption that the 
transitional government to be. 
formed later this month will 
have extreme difficulty to fuU* 
filling two. of tbe three main 
functions allotted to it. 

These are to arrange a cease¬ 
fire in the five-year-old guer¬ 
rilla war and to hold free and 
fiuV pre-independence elec¬ 
tions. Without a ceasefire it 
would be extremely difficult to 
hold elections which would sat¬ 
isfy Britain's “ fifth principle ", 
namely that an agreement 
should be seen to have the 
support of tbe majority of the 
population. 

Tbe onus for arranging a 
ceasefire must inevitably lie 
with the black leaders, particu¬ 
larly Bishop Abel Muzorewa 
and the Rev Ndabaoinci Sith- 
ole, both of whom claim to 
have some guerrilla support. 

Bishop Muzorewa and Mr 
Sithole have both . expressed 
their conviction that the guer¬ 
rillas win start to lay down 
their arms once blacks are 
brought into the transitional 
government and majority rule 
finally begins to become a rea¬ 
lity. 

“I am the man who put 
them into the-; bush and I am 
tibe- man who will take them 
out of the bush ”, Mr Sithole 
declared ax. a press conference 
ktst week., Bishop Muzorewa, 
Speaking in Washington, went 
even further by giving a warn¬ 
ing that- guerrillas who 
remained active during the 
transitional period .would be 
shot, 
. For its part, the Patriotic 

Front, the alliance between Mr 
Joshua Nkomo’s Zapu and Mr 
Robert Mugabe’s Zoom organi¬ 
zations which, is doing most of 
the fighting, have threatened 
to intensify the war during the 
transitional period. Mr Nkorao 
has even said that polling 
booths would become military 
targets. 

The months ahead wiU there¬ 
fore provide an important trial 
of strength between the inter¬ 
nally and externally-based 
black leaders. 

If guerrillas do starT to Jay 
down their arms in significant 
numbers this could make the 
Patriotic Front leaders (and 
their “front line" state 
backers) rethink their strategy 
towards the internal settle¬ 
ment. perhaps persuading 
either Mr Nlcomo or Mr 
Mugabe to return unilaterally 
to 'Rhodesia or else jointly to 
participate in a new con¬ 
ference with the transnonal 
government. 

On the other hand, a 
stepped-up war would moke 
elections an impossibility and 
would pave tbe way for a 
black versus black civil con¬ 
flict next year. 

Given even the most ideal 
conditions, tbe transitional gov¬ 

ernment: would be confronted 
by a mammoth, task to organiz¬ 
ing national elections by the 
end of this year. - The latest 
date the elections could be 
held - would- be mid-November. 

Before the elections' take 
place Mr Smith has promised 
to bold a. referendum among 
the existing predominantly 
white eteCTwraae' to win appro¬ 
val for the new . constitution 
which the tnansitaoasl govern¬ 
ment will prepare. This would 
have to be held by the end of 
September at the latest, which 
means that, allowing time for 
political campsrguinig, due new 
constitution will have to be 
ready by August. 

At the moment there ore 
some 85,000 Europeans on the 
electoral roll and 7,500 Afri¬ 
cans. By introductog universal 
adult suffrage for all people 
aged 18 and over, about 
3,500,000 hitherto disenfran¬ 
chised Africans will have to be 
registered as voters. 

So far, work on registration 
has scarcely begun. In the case 
of African males this need not 
prove too great a problem as 
all men over tbe age of 16 
have to carry an identity certi¬ 
ficate and are therefore 
already technically registered. 
The main problem Hes in 
registering women, tbe vast 
majority of whom live to rural 
areas. 

After registration has been 
completed rben new can so'- , 
ruetiev boundaries will have to 
be drawn up—72 for black 
voters, 20 for whites and eight , 
large ones for the eight white 
MPs who will be elected on 
the basis of a common voters 
roll. 1 

iili 

Seeing President Tito off: 
Tristan Owen, aged 7, son of 
the Foreign Secretary, having 
President Tito’s aircraft pointed 
out to him by tos father, as the 
Yugoslav leader left Heathrow 
airport on Saturday after his 
visit to London. At talks with 
Mr Callaghan and Dr Owen, 
President Tiro and Mr Minic, 
his Foreign Minister, reviewed 
die situation in the Horn of 
Africa (our Diplomatic Corre¬ 
spondent writes). Both sides 

agreed to use their best efforts 
to prevent the trouble, to tbe 
area growing worse. Marshal 
Tito renewed bSs invitation to 
Mr Callaghan to visit Yugo¬ 
slavia. Mr Callaghan accepted 
but no dates have yet been 
fixed. At a lunch Mr Callaghan 
welcomed the President as the 
creator of mo den Yugoslavia, 
a hero who had fought against 
outside interference, and a 
leader among the xronaligned 
world. 

Russia 
‘directing ; 
warm 1 
Rhodesia ’ ? 
From Frederick Cleary * 
Salisbury, March 12 

Lieutenant-General Peter " 
Walls, the commander of 
Rhodesia’s security forces, « 
claims that documents cap- ‘ 
sured during last week’s raid, 
into Zambia gave dear evi- - 
dence of Russian and Cuban 
involvement arid direction of *■ 
the guerrilla war against '• 
Rhodesia. 

Speaking on Rhodesian tele- 
virion. General Walls was giv¬ 
ing the first full account of 
tbe raid which lasted 29 hours * 
and 55 minutes. He said at least , , 
42 guerrillas were killed to an 
operation which he described 
as a “ military duty ” to protect 
Rhodesia and the [lives of its ' 
people; '; 

During a special documen¬ 
tary programme devoted to the •, 
raid. Army and Air Force com¬ 
manders emphatically denied 
drat Rhodesian forces bad •. 
attacked a village near the ' 
guerrilla base at Kavaiamanja. 

General Walls said that once ' ■ 
guerrillas bad started to cross *' 
into Rhodesia there had been 1 ' 
ao option but to take self- ’ 
defence measures. No matter - 
what political developments ' 
were taking place, the security ' 
forces had the job of protea- - 
tog Rhodesian lives regardless ' 
of colour. To do dais the secur¬ 
ity forces had to operate on 
and beyond the borders. 

Mr James Chikerema, the ’’ 
vice-president of the United 
African National Council, has 
called on Britain to go to the , 
United Nations and withdraw • 
sanctions against Rhodesia. 
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How much money are you wasting right now? 

■ Did yoilrealise that most small to 

30% and 15°>S of their fuel bills through 
careless use of heating, power and lighting? 

But how do you'starf conserving your 
resources and make a significant reduction in 
wastage if .you don’t know how.:; ' or where... 
you’re wasting it? - . • • ' - ^ 

Your answer is the Energy Survey Scheme. 
A scheme specially designed to help you 

save energy and money. Simply coniplete and 
send the coupon on this page and we’ll send 
you a list of independent professional 
consultants. Select the one you want. He’ll 
spend a day on. your premises, assessing 
individual problems and systems, finding out 
exactly where you’re losing that hard-won 
cash. Then, he’ll send you his confidential 
report and recommendations telling you . 
how to SAVE IT! 

And the cost? Up to £60 will be paid by us. 
Most consultants charge around £80. 

So you might expect the cost to your firm to 
be about £20. 

Send the coupon and 
stop wasting your money. 
l-- — ”“""l 1 To: Department of Energy,- ■ 

Free Publications, I 
|. P.O.B6^702,LondonSW2Q8SZ. | 

| ENERGY SURVEY SCHEME . ( 
• Pleasesend me aleaflet and list of consultants. _ 

Name. 

«Pf§y» 

Boiler efficiency is a possible area for savings. 

Set this balance against your consultant's 
report, giving you all the advice you need.on 
how to achieve really noticeable savings in 
fuel and money. ' 

You’ll soon see that a small investment 
can bring worthwhile returns. 

BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE 

| Company. 

1 Address_ 

[ Position. 

J DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY j 
_z. J 
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OVERSEAS_ 

Montreux clears way 
for substantive 
Greek-Turkish talks 
From Mario Modi a no 
Montreux, March 12 

He Prime Ministers of 
Greece and Turkey, after two 
days of private talks in 
Montreaux, on Lake Geneva, 
decided to meet again soon to 
“open the way for concrete 
solutions” to the complex 
issues dividing the two 
countries. 

The mutual confidence die 
two leaders seem to have estab¬ 
lished at personal level, is per¬ 
haps the most significant 
result of these exchanges which 
lasted more than seven hours. 
Just before parting yesterday, 
the two men met for 4a min¬ 
utes alone, without even their 
interpreters. 

Mr Bulent Ecevit. the Turkish 
Prime Minister, toJd me: “ I 
am sure that the mutual trust 
we have for each other will 
soon be reflected in the rela¬ 
tions of our two peoples.” 

Mr Constantine Karamanlis 
told me that he liked' Mr 
Ecevit. "1 am now convinced 
that the man is sincere in his 
wish to resolve rbe problems 
between our two countries.” 

The joint communique spoke 
of a " friendly and sincere 
dialogue ” which would be con¬ 
tinued by the wo Prime 
Ministers “ with the conviction 
that through such a dialogue 
they will be able to obtain prac¬ 
tice results to the benefit of 
both nations, and open the way 
far concrete solutions to the 
various problems that have been 
damaging TurJdsh-Greek rela¬ 
tions.” 

Asked when be would meet 
Mr Ecevit again, Mr Karamanlis 
replied: r We bare become 
acquainted with each other's 
thinking. After studying and 
pondering on what has been 
said, and the time is ripe, we 
shall fix the next meeting.” He 
did not rule out that this may 
be at the end of May in Wash¬ 
ington, on the occasion of the 
Nato summit meeting. 

If the Greek-Turkish “ psy¬ 
chological detente ” was the 
most significant outcome of the 
Montreux meeting, the least 
positive was the failure to agree 
on a mare expeditious pro¬ 
cedure far negotiations on 

bilateral problems at technical 
level. 

The communique spoke of 
using “ ordinary channels ” for 
this. When the Turkish side 
sough to speed up the negotiat¬ 
ing process. Mr Karamanlis, 
who is 71, told Mr Ecevit, who 
is 52: “You are very young 
a ad, therefore, hasty. Trust my 
longer experience : it is wiser to 
proceed by srages.” 

Mr Ecerit respected Mr 
Kara mantis's reluctance to be¬ 
come involved in the Cyprus 
negotiations to such an extent 
that he did not give him the 
expected detailed preview of 
the forthcoming Turkish- 
Cypriot proposals. 

Mr Karamanlis said that he 
did not ask to see them because 
he was not curious. 

On the Aegean conflict both 
sides adhered to their differen¬ 
ces of approach—the Turks call¬ 
ing for a political settlement, 
the Greeks preferring^ a pro¬ 
cedural approach. Mr Karaman- 
lis said later : “ Sixty-one coun¬ 
tries are involved in litigation 
over continental shelf limits, 
but none goes to war over it” 

The conciliatory spirit of 
Montreaux was marred only by 
the news of three bomb explo¬ 
sions that damaged the cars of 
Turkish diplomats in Athens 
and lightly injured four people. 
Both delegations considered this 
to be a provocation. 

Although a self-styled " Arme¬ 
nian Secret Array” seems to 
claim responsibility, the Athens 
authorities suspect that the out¬ 
rages were the work of Greek 
political extremists out to 
embarrass Mr Karamanlis. 
Our Ankara Correspondent 
writes: The Turkish Opposition 
reacted unfavourably today to 
the Montreux meeting. Mr 
Suleyman Demirel, the Justice 
Party leader, said : “ Nothing 
was solved.” 

He disagreed with Mr Ecevitis 
contention that the problems 
between Turkey and Greece 
were basically of a psychologi¬ 
cal nature and not of paramount 
importance. “ They are, on the 
contrary, extremely serious and 
difficult to solve”, he said. 

Special Report, page 21 
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Icebreaker 
opens up 
path for seal 
hunters 

St Anthony, Newfoundland. 
March 12.—Hundreds of seal 
hunters made their way along 
the ice today to start clubbing 
seal pups in Canada’s controver¬ 
sial annual slaughter. 

A Canadian icebreaker broke 
a path through the ice which 
bad protected the seals since 
the bunt officially opened on 
Friday. 

The seals are five to 10 miles 
off Cartwright, Labrador, far 
from the usual sealing grounds 
to the north-east of Newfound¬ 
land. 

Hunt protesters are cooped 
up in this frigid northern town, 
trying to reach the hunt. But 
with space on Canadian fishery 
helicopters ar a premium, few 
are expected to succeed in the 
first few days. 

Protesters from the Green¬ 
peace Foundation planned to 
use three helicopters to watch 
the hunt but under new Cana¬ 
dian Government restrictions on 
visits to the hunt everyone must 
be licensed and each helicopter 
must carry a fisheries official 
and a policeman. By late last 
night, the protesters had 
received only two permits. 

Two American congressmen, 
Mr Leo Ryan and Mr James 
Jeffords, planned to Follow the 
hunt with the Greenpeace pro¬ 
testers.—Reurer. 

Tiger Moth in 
Darwin 
after 32 days 

Darwin, March 12.—Flight 
Lieutenant David Cyster of the 
Royal Air Force landed here 
yesterday after a 32-day, 9,000- 
mile flight from England in an 
open-cockpit Tiger Moth. 

The 33-vear-old pilot clam¬ 
bered out of the aircrafr, 
hugged his wife. Cherry, and 
declared: “ Sorry, I’m a bit 
late ”. 

Some Darwin businessmen 
want to buy the Tiger Moth, 
bur the pilot said : “ It's not for 
sale at any price. From now 
on it goes with me every- 

he re.”—Reuter. 

The parents of a child killed in the terrorist attack on an Israeli 
bus being comforted by a friend at the funeral yesterday. 

Begum Bhutto fears her husband’s case 
will he moved to military court 
From Richard Wigg 
Lahore, March 12 

Begum N us rat Bhutto, wife 
of Pakistan’s former Prime 
Minister now awaiting judg¬ 
ment from the Punjab High 
Court which has been trying 
him for murder, alleged today 
that the military regime plans 
ro transfer her husband’s case 
to a _ military court 

This, she said, would allow 
the military ro bring in a quick 
verdict of guilty and to an¬ 
nounce the-sentence only after 
Mr Bhutto had been hanged. He 
is closely guarded in Lahore’s 
Kot Lakh pat jail. 

Begum Bhutto also main¬ 
tained that a transfer would 
prevent her husband from 
appealing to the Supreme 
Court, within a 30-day period, 
as is his right. The 30 days 
would allow Mr Bhutto's sup¬ 
porters to mount street pro¬ 
tests and put pressure on the 
regime, despite the ban on any 
political activity. 

The Begum's statement is 
evidently timed to exploit the 
tensions that are growing in 
Lahore with the judgment ex¬ 
pected any day. 

Mr Bhutto has been on trial 
since September charged with 
conspiracy to murder a political 
opponent in an ambush in Nov¬ 
ember, 1974. The politician was 
unharmed but his father was 
killed. Mr Bhutto pleaded not 
guilty. 

Begum Bhutto told me she 
suspected the authorities would 
act under a martial law order 
promulgated a few days ago- per¬ 
mitting the transfer of cases 
heard before the civil courts to 
military courts, without the 
obligation of retaking the 
evidence. 

Moreover, the shots fired at 
night near the homes of three 
of the judges trying Mr Bhutto, 
made public by the authorities 
on Friday, could be used to 
justify transferring the murder 

case to military hands, with the 
excuse that it was ** because of 
the pressure on the judges”, 
the Begum alleged. 
Editor arrested r Three 
journalists were arrested in 
LaHwre today after their news¬ 
paper published Begum 
Bhutto's allegations. There 
were also reports that Begum 
herself had been put under 
house arrest for 15 days. 

Sources said Begum Bhutto 
was accused by the Government 
of organizing demonstrations. 

Police raided the offices of 
the Lahore edition of Masawat, 
organ of Mr Bhutto’s Pakistan 
Peoples’ Party, and arrested 
Syed Badruddixi, tbe editor, and 
the assistant editor and news 
editor under a martial law 
order banning all political 
activity. 

No action was reported 
against die Rawalpindi news¬ 
paper Tameer, which also pub¬ 
lished Begum Bhutto’s state¬ 
ment.—Reuter. 

Chin a willi ng 
to settle 
India border 
dispute 
From Kuidip Nayar 
DbH», March 12 

A Chinese good will mission, 
now in Delhi, has said that 
China is -willing ro settle the 
border dispute with India peace¬ 
fully through negotiations. 

The leader of the -delegation, 
Mr Wang Piu-noo, roW Mr 
Desai. the Indian Prime Minis¬ 
ter, yesterday: “ With patience 
and mutual accommodation 
«nd understanding all prob¬ 
lems could be solved.” It was 
Mr Desai who brought the 
border dispute inm the discus- 
sroo. The dispute has been 
going on for almost two decades 
and has provoked a • war be¬ 
tween the two countries. 

The Indian . press, which has 
given the story prominent 
treatment, has attached more 
importance to the good-will 
mission than the Foreign 
■Ministry, which believes that 
there Is no indication that 
China is willing to leave any 
territory it holds now. 

However, there is no doubt 
that Pelting does want to mead 
its fences with. Delhi. China 
considers the Janata 
Government is not so beholden 
to Moscow as the Congress 
Party was. Peldn radio has 
stopped its attacks on Indian 
leaders. 

Tbe Chinese trade team 
winch visited India a few days 
ago butted at the possibilities 
of joint ventures in the Gulf 
countries. The Chinese wanted 
to buy machines and raw 
materials. 

The Chinese are said to be 
willing to allow Hindu pilgrims 
to visit the sacred lake of Man- 
sarovar and Peking has also 
hmted a delegation of Indian 
journalists. 

Mr Vajpayee, ±e Indian 
Foreign Minister, has accepted 
an invitation by tbe Chinese 
goodwill nrissfon to visit Peking. 

50-ton marijuana haul 
Miami, Match 12.—An 

American Coast Guard cutter 
has seized east of tbe Bahamas 
a Panamanian vessel carrying 
an estimated 50 tons of 
marijuana, a spokesman said. 

‘Reader’s Digest’ ends its 
alcohol advertising ban 
From Michael Leap mao 
New York, March 12 

A bastion of American tradi¬ 
tion fell this weekend, not 
with a bang but more with a 
cHnk of glasses. Reader's 
Digest, the monthly magazine 
with ibe phenomenal circula¬ 
tion of 18 million, announced 
that it was Kfting the ban on 
advertisements for wine, spirits 

Reader's Digest is enjoying tbe 
best year for advertising in its 
history. It was simply that Mr 
Wallace derided that times had 
changed- * 

Mr Sheridan explained that, 
for a long time, the advertising 
departmerfc had been submit- 
ting advertisements for alcoho¬ 
lic beverages to Mr Wallace 
far his approval, but until now 
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in its United States editions 
ever since it was founded in 
1922. 

Mr James Sheridan, the mag¬ 
azine’s advertising director, 
said: M It is really no great 
world-shaking event**. But he 
was surely being over-modest. 
It represents a conclusion, 
most carefully reached, that in 
the late 1970s «be ingestion of 
alcohol is something from 
which a family readership 
need no longer be shielded. 

The man who derided this 
was so is Mr Dewitt Wallace, 
who launched the magazine 
and who still, at tbe age of 88, 
takes decisions on matters of 
this kind. He was under no 
economic pressure, for 

French official 
freed by rebels 
in Philippines 

Zamboanga City, Philippines, 
March 12.—M Pierre Huguet, an 
official of the French Govern¬ 
ment, was released by Muslim 
rebels today 15 days after being 
kidnapped. 

His left arm swollen and ban¬ 
daged, M Huger, who is 59, was 
relensed In a coastal village on 
Basil an island and was imme¬ 
diately taken by helicopter to 
the military hospital here for 
treatment 

M Huguet was handed over 
by the guerrillas to representa¬ 
tives of the joint ceasefire 
commission supervising the 
December 1976 ceasefire agree¬ 
ment between the Philippines 
Government and the separatist 
Moro National Liberation 
Front. * 

His release involved a pack¬ 
age deal whereby about five 
close relatives of the kid¬ 
nappers, arrested by the 
military, were to be freed and 
an undisclosed amount of 
money was paid to meet the 
“ expenses ” incurred by the 
guerrillas in keeping him for 
two weeks.—A gene e France 

Then they <receaved what he 
called a “tasbefoi** corporate 
advertisement foe a wine com¬ 
pany. Mr Wallace deemed it 
acceptable and it will probably 
appear an July. 

Tbe ban has never applied to 
the editions of Reader’s Digest 
published in Britain mid other 
parts of the world. They do, 
however, follow the lead of tbe 
United States edition in declin¬ 
ing advertisements for tobacco, 
a restriction which wtH remain 
m effect 

This could be because Mr 
Wallace is a non-smoker. Sur¬ 
prisingly, though,' under the 
circumstances, he bas always 
been a man who enjoys a coo- 
vraid little drink- 
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An airline is only as professional as the people 
who run it, and we go out of our way to ensure 
that we have the very best. 
Our schedule to Germany can’t be beaten 
either. Regular flights direct to the nine most 
important German towns: 
Bremen, Dusseldorf, Frankfurt, Hamburg, 
Hannover, Cologne/Bonn, Munich, Nuremberg, 
Stuttgart. 

Consult your travel agent or your Yellow Book 
for exact details of all flights. 
Then let Lufthansa go to work for you. 

German Airiines 

American Nazis 
put to Sight 
bv snowballs 

Sc Louis. March 12.—Hun¬ 
dreds of demonstrators throw¬ 
ing snowballs and rotten fruit 
routed a bond of jackbooted 
American Nazis sporting 
swastika armbands in the 
middle of St Louis yesterday. 
Seven people were arrested. 

The Nazis tried to stage a 
rally ar a city nark as the high¬ 
light of the fifth annual con¬ 
gress of the National Socialist 
Party of America, which drew 
42 delegates Cram a dozen Nazi 
organizations in the United 
States. 

Mr Frank Collin, a Chicago 
Nazi leader, said that the day’s 
events did not change his plans 
for a march in tbe predomin¬ 
antly _ Jewish area of Skokie, 
Illinois. Jewish leaders have 
promised an ugly reception for 
the march, tentatively scheduled 
for April 20, Hitler’s birthday. 
—Rcvt*"*. 

Indonesia: 
Nurtjahja Murad 
By Clifford Longjey ' 

Tbe grounds on which Mrs 
Nurtjahja Monad, aged 42, has 
been kept in prison in Indone¬ 
sia -for the peat 10 -years 
appear to be no more substan¬ 
tial than that she is married to 
a political activist and once 
studied in Moscow. Her hus¬ 
band was released, under an 
amnesty in December, 1977, 
but riie is still .held with 45 
other women in Buhl. prison, 
Semarang. 

In 1959 she obtained a schol¬ 
arship to study Russian lan¬ 
guage and literature at the 
Lumumba University, Moscow. 
She returned to Indonesia a 
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controlled. unforoyilaUH?.' r.T. LAST WEEK ! 
ROUND MOUSE 267 2604 

- Eon. 8. LAST WEEK- 
THE LIVERPOOL PLAYHOUSE CO. W!tH JliM AUBREY ft . 

Don -WARRINGTON 
as ,LA cod- not pcoductwn.-"—Gdn. 

STREAMERS 
US -David Rato 

qm tn the 'hree bat clay* in Lon¬ don . . . awesume atrengu—Ob*. 
ROUND MOUSE DOWNSTAIRS. " 267 2364. Fans. S. Mala. SOL 5.30. 

THE”BOSTON STRANGLER 
hf Mike Sion. 

ROYAL -COURT . .730 1745. From 
Toroor Erej B Sat. S ft H 30. HULL 
TRUCK III A BED OF ROSES. 

- " Mads me feel fttad to be alive 
—O. exp. Sec atoo Theatre Upstair*. 

ROYALTY 405 8004 . Mnnday-Thursdas Evgs. B.U 
Fri. 5.30 and 8.4ft. SflL 3 and 8. 

- -London's critics vote 
BILLY DANIELS In - 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
Bm musical of 1677. Tfl. bookings 
accepted. Major credit carta. Easftv 
Prrli. Good Friday 8.4ft. Bank Holiday 
Monday 8.0. 
ST. MARTIN’S. 836 1443. E«8 8. MaL 
rues. 2.45. Sets, ft Good Frt, ft * 8, 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAF 

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
- RBTM YEAR 

SAVOY • - 01-836 8888 
Nightly at 8.00. Mat. Wed- 3.30. Sai. 

- • •'5.00 ft 8.00 
PATRICK CARGILL ATONY AN HOLT 

.- - .J SLEUTH 
Hie world Famous Thriller 

. by ANTHONY SHATTER 
SLEUTH 

" hag a welsh i of Intrigue " 
" CarglU to thorough and utterly pro- 

- fns&tansi "—Gdn. - - 
SLEUTH ' 

dnaulse ?•-—Thues. 
Em £1 to £4. -Main £1 to £3. 

SHAFTESBURY. 836 6596. Open 
March 21. John Hsardon and Juan 
l>*«rr*r In KISMET, ThB legendary 

. from Wed. 8 p.(n. 

STRAND. 01-836 3660. -Eggs. 8.0 
Mata Thur. 3.0. Sat. 6.30 ft H.30 *- 

■ -NO SEX, 'PLEASE - “ 
WE’RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST . 
LAUGHTER-MAKER 

TH. ROYAL STRATFORD, t.15. 534 
031 it. pro*. 15-Mar. follies ". 
A MusicaL Opens. 16. Mar. 7.30. 
Suha. eras 8.00. 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. - 730 2554 Evtri. 7.30. Sat. B.OO 
CLASS ENEMY " 

,dv Nigel WOUans 
VAUDEVILLE. -836 VV88. _ ErM. B 

Mats. TDM.' 2.45. Sato. 6 ft ft. 
Dinah SHERIDAN Duldg CRAY 
Eleanor SUMMERFTELD James GROUT 

AGATHA. CHRISTIE’S 
NKWFST Whodnoft 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 
WAREHOUSE. Donuun' Theen^ CoTent 

Garden. B5f> 6808. Booh now for now RSC teas on, ftm.W. Ajall. 
Strindberg'S THE dAMCE OF DEATH, 
John Lord'« TIE PITY SHE'S -A 
WHORE. Paul -Thompson's - THE 
LORENZACCIO STORYJn ropertogo. 
Mv. Bkga. Aldwych. Alt wsats £1-80. 

THE ARTS 

ii 

MONDAY BOOK 

Leonardo 
Much-may Be deduced from die 
contmuHig - success of those 
transatlantic jokers on the 
South Bank and in Bond Street, 
but cite chief conclusion must 
sorely be that there, are a 
thousand and one ways of 
cheating with paint. 

Drawing, unless one slips 
along the easy path staked out 
for third:rate imitators by Klee 
and Mondrian, is a very differ¬ 
ent kettle of fish. Sbor eute 
look like .short cuts, confused; 
intentions cry out for resolu¬ 
tion, and a readily comprehen¬ 
sible language quickly reveals 
the fool or the charlatan. 

How gladdening it was, as 
Seeing through Drawing went 
on its singte-Tninded quest, to 
hear the ranks of history’s great 
draughtsmen all speak with 
united voice. 

Leonardo was Acre, talking 
about bis dissection drawings: 
Olympian awareness of bard- 
won triumph. Rodin was there, 
with the vibrant figure-draw¬ 
ings he made without taking 
his eyes off the model. Nothing, 
no thought, no plan, was to 
arrest the flow of his feeling 
for bis subject. He wanted to 
tesx hovr far his hands felt 
what his eyes were seeing. Van 
Gogh was there, depicting the 
vitality in the soil and extolling 
the loving drudgery of painting 
things the fashionable aca¬ 
demies never deigned to 
notice. 

What goes on in this intense 
and primary way of looking at 
the world? The programme 
answered its own question with 
unforced eclecticism, setting 
children beside Klee, Sunday 
painters beside students, and 
Hockney beside Matisse beside 
Giacometti beside Jim Dine 
betide a street artist, «H filmed 
in the act of making a portrait 

am life. 
It was interesting ro discover 

that Claes Oldenburg can 

Giacometti 
tores, and 
bad other 

besides 

that 
pre- 

rhose 

was nice to bear Hockney, while 

results are to be any goo& he 
can neither talk nor listen to 

usic while he works. 
Poor Jim Dine, abjuring his 
bled slickness in favour of 

a .nobler goal, scratched away 

what 
Matisse 

absolute 

Michael Dibb, the producer. 

Michael Church 

THEATRES 

Bookings 856 1071 tex. Seta. I. 
Mon-Thur 8. Fr! ft Sat 5.16 ft 8.30. 

■■ ENORMOUSLY RICH VERY 
FUNNY"—E. News. 

Moiy O’Matiay'x'Smash-hit comedy 
ONCE A CATHOLIC 

■’ Sure-ftre comedy on tax and 
roUgien.''—Dettr Ttfegmw; 

*■ makes-you-Shake with 
LAUGHTER ".—Guardian. 

'OUNG- Vic STUDIO 92B 6365 
Toa’t, Wed.. Hum.. Prt ft Sat. at 
8 tonal perfs) Mowing Picture Mime 
Show pn-seM THE SEVEN SAMURAI 
and other aioriw. Tom of at 8, ft 
Mar 23. 25 ft 50 Young vie Co 
in Dannie Absa’s CONE IN. JANUARY 

Today 2 ft 7,46. Hi ora. ft FS1- 7.45 
TWELFTH NIGHT 11 . . . « ton long 
time tint-o 1 enjoyed pin ploy so 
much "• Tim, Toroor. ft Wed. 7-45 

-ROSEMCRANTr A GUILDENSTERN 
• ARE . DEAD. Sal. 3 ft 7.4ft THE 
REAL INSPECTOR HOWTO With 
SEASIDE POSTCARD ISeUa 90pJ. 

OF TH€ THiRO KM3 A 

■f^dOtUCd ifl QQ E*2 Panavrsion 

Jl377Ckiictibo luSostrk*. lac 

1 8 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS 
DAILY PERFORMANCES START TOMORROW 

ODEON LEICESTER SQ. 
; TELEPHONE:’9206111 __ 

Tonight.1 The Royal Film Performance, Odeon Leicester Sq. 

AND ATSELECTEP C/MEMAS THROUGHOUT BRITAIN FROM EASJEJt 

BIRMINGHAM Odeon 
(Queenswiv) 
BRISTOL Odeon ; 
COUWTNBAY 

'HLIi'ivAY MARCH 2’i 

BOURNEMOUTH Goumont 
BRIGHTON Octepn 
EASTBOURNECuiwn 
PLYMOUTH Odeon ' 
TORQUAY Odeon 

SATURDAY MARCH TS 

DUBLIN Savoy 

'Odeon 
EDINBURGH Odew 
GUERNSEY Odeon 
IPSWICH Odeon 
JERSEY Forani - ' 
LEICESTER Odeon 

' LIVERPOOL Odeon 

MANCHESTER 
New Oxford 
NEWCASTLE Queens 
NOTTINGHAM Odeon 
OXFORD ABC (George St) 
PORTSMOUTH Odeon 
SHEFFIELD Gaumont 
SOUTHSEA Salon. 
SUNDERLAND Odeon 
SWINDON ABC • 

BELFAST New Victoria 
GLASGOW Odeon 

-Peate correct whan Bring to pram, brt check waiyxr^tocal exam* 

Sir Claus Moser: growth and economy at Covent Garden 
Coreot Garden’s cSrarazsn, Sir 
Cleus Moser, returned from 
New York a short while ago 
purring with pleasure at the 
praise the Americans had 
heaped on the TV transmission 
of Flcdermous from die Royal 
Opera House- It went out coast 
to coasc on New Year’s Eve 
and New Year’s Day, and 
Europe as well has bees seeing 
the video rape during the 
mouth just past. 

“The final viewing figures 
are not yet in, but tf«y oust 
come to about 20 million. Dur¬ 
ing the 250 or so performances 
we give at Covena Garden each 
year we cannot possibly reach 
a live audience in the bouse of 
more than half a million. Add 
in the people we reach on tour 
with all our companies and the 
total comes to perhaps a mil¬ 
lion. So in a single night’s per¬ 
formance. we have reached well 
over 20 times our annual 
audience. How many people do 
you suppose have seen Fleder- 
mous in the theatre this cen¬ 
tury ? More than 20 million ? ” 

Even the Central Statistical 
Office where we were talking, 
and where Srr Claus is direc¬ 
tor, could not produce the 
numerical answer to that ques¬ 
tion. So the operatic book¬ 
keepers can work away. 

Supporters of Covent Garden 
may weB be cheered by the 
fact that tins number of spec¬ 
tators will help clear opera of 
the regular and tedious charge 
of elitism. Detractors may 
prefer to ask how much money 
has been made from the suc¬ 
cess. 

"Very little. All the Opera 
House itself receives is a man¬ 
agement fee, which does not 
reach five figures. No, our prin¬ 
cipal reward is being seen. And 
X am going to say immodestly 
that Fledermaus is the best 
television opera that has come 
my way from witixn or with¬ 
out the studios. 

"We've just finished filming 
The Dream and A Month in 
the Country and these will 
probably be transmitted by the 
BBC over Easter. London 
Weekend will televise Mayer- 
Itng. X am sure those who 
claim ballet is dull on television 
will be converted. Our even¬ 
tual aim ts to have five operas 
and live ballet evenings tele¬ 
vised each year from Corent 
Garden.” 

Apart from Fledermaus, 

what has given Claus Maser 
most pleasure during tiie cur¬ 
rent season ? . 

“ The new Bernnr Mayertirtg. 
and 'the flow of great opera 
conductors to work with our or¬ 
chestra. We have hod, in addi¬ 
tion to Colm Davis, Karl 
Bfibm, Zubin Mehta and 'Ber¬ 
nard Haitink and Sir George 
Solti and Lorin Maazel are 
coming soon. That is a very 
satisfactory Koe up." It is in¬ 
deed, but tiie distinguished 
names axe always attached to 
the opera, add the variation in 
the orchestral quality on opera 
and on baHet nights is becoming 
more and more pronounced- 
“ Of course it is much more 
difficult to persuade guests to 
conduct for the ballet. And T 
do hope that Colin Dories will 
again be in the pit for* tire 
ballfct.” 

Hie ballet critics complain 
regularly that their art is 
opera’s poor sister as far as 
London is concerned. Is this a 
fair challenge? 

"In the past the quantity of 
performances at Covent Garden 
was weighed towards the opera. 
This is no longer so: they- are 
divided evenly. But we are 
-looking very energetically for 
a London theatre where we 
could give additional perform¬ 
ances.” The search is not exact¬ 
ly easy. The Coliseum, which is 
generally accepted as the best 
large house tor ballet in Lon¬ 
don, is being filled with, on 
increasing number of foreign 
companies when the ENO are 
not in residence; Drury Lane's 
commitment to musicals is not 
lightly broken. The Palladium 
seems a possible solution. 

“Fm certainly much happier 
with the ballet repertory than 
I was, say, two years ago. 
There are perhaps 60 or 70 
works which provide our ballet 
‘ capital \ and we were not 
reviving and renewing a suffi¬ 
cient number of them. The 
world's leading choreographers 
wore well represented, but we 
could have been accused of 
coasting a little in our attitude 
to me standard works. 
Recently we’ve Taken a step 
forward in adding to the 
repertory—Maperlmg, A Month 
in the Country. The Four 
Seasons and Elite Syncopations 
are all hazily individual ballets 
illustrating totally different 
aspects of dance. My con¬ 
cern now is to bring new 

Sir Claus Moser 
designers—painters, sculptors 
—into The house. Perhaps 
we should have a competition 
with, of course, the pro¬ 
ducer or choreographer on the 
panel of judges.” The idea is 
attractive and some producers 
and choreographers might be 
persuaded to oe that generous 
with their rime. 

“The opera repertory is, I 
think, reasonably balanced. To 
judge from my correspondence 
the present weakness is in 
French opera, but (hat should 
be adjusted when we have 
added L’Africaine and Wert her 
over the coming seasons. I 

Photograph by Layla Silbert 

would also like to see the Rus¬ 
sian side augmented by Prince 
Igor as well as a new Boris. 

“ A year agD we devised a 
Central List, which consists 
of <10 operas which should 
never be let far out of the 
tight in our repertory. We are 
constantly asking ourselves 
which of these is due for revi¬ 
val or renewal. Do only one of 
them do we currently plead 
guilty of neglect, and that is 
Meistersinger. Ideally each 
season we should have a new 
production of a Central List 
opera, a lesser-known piece 
and a new work.” 

One of the most frequently 
proposed solutions to the sharp 
rise in costs is the sharing ol 
productions; but negotiations 
between Covent Garden and 
the English National Opera 
have encountered more rocks 
than calm waters. Maria 
Stuarda moved down Floral 
Street for a handful of perfor¬ 
mances just before Christmas, 
but the ENO have discreetly 
let it be known that they do 
not want Covent Garden’s 
exchange offering, Ariadne. 
Plans for Arabella have come 
to nothing, so Werther is lefi 
as the only truly shared work. 

“John Tooley and George 
Harewood are exploring possi¬ 
bilities for sharing and-exchang¬ 
ing, but the two houses rightly 
want to pursue their individual 
artistic aims. We must avoid 
regimentation. Any house worth 
its sail must have its own 
Boheme and Figaro, for exam¬ 
ple. Exchanges are useful only 
for works outside our Central 
List -which might not otherwise 
get an airing, or singing, at 
Covent Garden. 

“It is far more sensible to 
save money by staging simply, 
as we have done with Peter 
Grimes and Lohengrin. At die 
moment we are considering the 
pre-Mozart repertory where 
there is the chance of produc¬ 
ing a single set which, with 
the minimum of alteration, 
would serve for a n-umber of 
different operas. 

“Finally there is our deve¬ 
lopment project. The back 
of rhe house is in a state 
which shocks everyone who 
visits it. The health and 
fire hazards make me dread 
the annual inspection, and the 
working conditions would not 
be tolerated in ordinary ■ 
schools or factories. On Swan 
Lalze nights you see some of 
the corps de ballet leaving the 
threatre with white powder on 
their faces and arms because 
they don’t want do wait for the 
only two available showers. 

“Plans ore agreed and we 
will start rebuilding next year 
the back of the house at a cost 
of £6m-£7 m. I hope that 
between a half and two thirds 
of this figure will come from 
public authorities. It will enable 
us to achieve more Fleder Mice 
and Months in the years to 
come.” 

John Higgins 

The Force o! Destiny 
Coliseum 

William Mann 
Verdi devotees, at least; will 
be dmkfui that the English 
National Opera, obKged to 
postpone its new Fidelia, has 
substituted a major revival of 
The Force of Destiny. It came 
into the postwar repertory 
nearly 10 years ago. in a strik¬ 
ing, uueUigeiM: and quite bold 
production by CoHn Graham 
wwfa settings by David Collis, 
but did not stay long. This 
tune the cast is entirely new, 
save for Derek Hammond- 
Stroud’s MeKrone, a lovely and 
typical comic portrait notable 
for true and expressive sing¬ 
ing. 

Evidently Mr Graham was 
not on hand for tins revival 
and, since a virtually new cast 
involves new characterization 
and oCber consequent changes, 
David Rkch is now credited as 
producer. He follows Mr 
Graham quite closely, so 
memory indicates, fm example 
in bringing the actios 60 years 
forward so that the battle act 
takes place in Span during 
the Napoleonic Ware (in which 
the anrfnifl play’s author, the 
Duke of Rivas, himself fought), 
not is Italy against the Germans 
Gsrstorifcfrfly, Austrians). 

We ao hunger need wonder 
how Trabuco and Meticone have 
spirited themselves from Hor- 
nadrnelos in Spann to VeBetri 
in Italy, together with the 
Spanish soldiers. Female guer¬ 
rilla soldiers are snown 
vigorously in battle, after the 
lines of Goya’s drawings of the 
wars. Carlo’s escape from death 
is due. not to aagry gamblers, 
bur to French marauders. 
Alvaro’s pistol does not ex¬ 
plode on cbe floor; when the 
Caflacrava servants seize him by 
the wrist, he pulls the trigger 
from nervous reaction and so 
kSls the Marquis (much more 
credible, though be cannot 

truthfully deny killing hxs 
sweetheart’s father). 

The stage is effectively and 
wen filled, sot only in the 
battle scenes, but also in 
Preziosilla’s “ Rataplan ”, where 
Susan Daniel, a deliriously lis¬ 
som madcap gypsy, is matched 
in vivacity by a stationary yet 
dynamic chorus, and in the 
candlelight procession of the 
monks, or cbe absurd soup- 
kitchen episode, and the tavern 
supper (tbnugi Leonora is too 
conspicuously stationed there). 

Sir Charles Graves conducts 
tire revival, more effectively in 
sombre than in cheerful scenes; 
sometimes the singers seemed to 
be hoping for faster tempi, as 
was this member of the audi¬ 
ence. He has a fine cast. Jose¬ 
phine Barsrow’s Leonora, pre¬ 
dictably cogent, is sung with a 
new vocal freedom and expan- 
srveness: her mesa di voce at 
the start of “Pace, pace” is 
worth the entrance fee on its 
own, though verbal clarity is 
still her AcbrDes* bed. 

Tom Swift sings Alvaro’s 
music most beautifully with 
long legato line only tightening 
uncomfortably in high notes, 
and acting with welcome 
naturalness often. Norman 
Bailey ideally suggests the 
family heir devoured by un¬ 
thinking syndromes of hatred 
and revenge; so much of his 
singing was eloquent that one 
needly forgave lus clumsy jubi¬ 
lation in “Egli c salvo”. 

Richard Van Allan made a 
young, personable, dignified 
Father Superior, gloriously 
sonorous to bear. Even TVabuco 
was given to Edward Byies, so 
tfcar his brief but attractive part 
would be pleasantly sang and 
amusingly portrayed. Forza is 
an opera almost Shakespearian 
m its diversity, a quality empha¬ 
sized in this textaally generous 
prod action which should set 
standards for others, and, with 
its colourful staging and splen¬ 
did singing, encourage British 
audiences to love it as ardently 
aa do our friends in Italy ana 
America, to range no. farther. 

Irwin Shaw’s expert story telling 
The Gentle People 

Royal Exchange, 
Manchester 

Irving Wardle 
Before his arrival as popular 
novelist Irwin Shaw was a white 
hope of the radical American 
theatre and it is with some awe 
that one reads through the cast 
list of the 1939 Group Theatre 
premiere of this play, featuring 
Karl Malden, Lee J. Cobb, and 
Elia Kazan. 

Shaw substitied the piece A 
Brooklyn Fable, which accu¬ 
rately sums it up as a peaceable 
story 'about a violent society. 
The gentle people are two old 
cronies who spend their even¬ 
ings together fishing off a 

This notice is reprinted from Saturday’s later editions. 

Coney Island pier and dreaming 
of pooling their meagre savings 
ro buy a boat: 

Dim in any case, this pros¬ 
pect is put right out of reach 
by a hoodlum who descends on 
them to extort protection 
money. The play offers no 
grounds for hope. Jonah and 
Philip are working-class immi¬ 
grants who have been pushed 
around all their lives by 
employers and complaining 
womenfolk, and there is no 
fight left in them. ■ However, 
this being a fable, Shaw finally 
gives them the strength to 
eliminate their enemy and ful¬ 
fil their dreams. 

The play is more ironic than 
sentimental, and it succeeds 
completely in permitting the 
two victims to commit murder 
in self-defence without under¬ 
going contamination. The main 
technical achievement is the 

ability to soften the brutality 
into rueful fun. This also goes 
for the hoodlum, who through¬ 
out is presented as a product 
of American free enterprise to 
whom crime is no more than a 
business transaction. After 
beating up old Jonah he even 
gives him friendly advice to 
get over it in a Turkish bath. 

The play is much less for¬ 
giving towards its womenfolk 
whose racketeering complicity 
is even harder to credit than 
the tom-toms of European fas¬ 
cism which Shaw invokes in the 
background. 

At the lowest estimate, the 
piece remains expert story¬ 
telling, and Eric Thompson’s 
production, switching at ease 
between the moonlit river and 
frowsty Brooklyn interiors, con¬ 
tains a pair of delicately 
affectionate performances by 
John Bennett and Harry Landis. 

Glass Enemy 
Theatre Upstairs 

Ned Chailkt 
A cry of pain is rarely articu¬ 
late. It is more often a roar 
or an obscenity. In Class Enemy 
Nigel Williams puts words into 
tire mouths of the inarticulate 
and achieves powerful invective 
and a disconcerting literary 
effect. 

Class 5K in a south London 
comprehensive is a dead-end of 
education. The school has 
poured teachers into the room 
week after week only to have 
them so tormented by the six 
pupils that they have all fled 
in turn. For the pupils, waiting 
atone in their classroom for the 
latest teacher,' there is the 
anticipation of further torments 
that they might inflict and the 

hope that the next teacher is 
actually someone who wiH care. 

Mr Williams denies the pupils 
their new teacher long enough 
to put an edge of desperation 
on their attendance. Iron, the 
chief bully, a vicious rebel and 
claimant to a high IQ, forces 
each of the pupils in turn to 
conduct the class- Under his 
threats and assaults, powerfully 
convincing in Phil Daniels’s 
painful performance, the hoys 
parade their limited knowledge, 
parroting a sex education lec¬ 
ture or explaining how the 
breaking of windows can be¬ 
come a social release. 

In the lectures, punctuated 
by frequent profanity and the 
authentic angry tones of the 
street, Mr Williams sometimes 
lets charity overcome the limits 
of the boys' education and. their 
verbal accomplishment becomes 
too effective. He gains his 

strongest points when he 
accepts the limits, when Nip¬ 
per’s lecture, “ The Blacks Done 
It ”, breaks down into a furious, 
proto-fas cist attack on blacks as 
job-stealers, home-wreckers, and 
the personal architects of his 
own miserable life. “ Don't tell 
me it don’t make sense”, be 
cries, in a powerful! perform¬ 
ance by Tony London, “ Nothin’ 
don’t make sense 1” 

Each character is so clearly 
drawn in his own desolation 
and so finely defined by each 
of the actors in an excellent 
company that understanding is 
mode possible. But hope, that 
most necessary social factor, is 

but denied. Mr Williams’s 
play is frightening, frequently 
funny, and compassionate. The 
memory of the play, for those 
willing to feel the fury of Bill 
Alexander's production, will be 
slow to fade. 

Standing on the touchline David Williams 

Tennyson 
Poet and Prophet 
By Philip Henderson 
(Routledge, £635) . 

Edward FitzGerald, Tennyson’s 
exact contemporary at Cam¬ 
bridge, and a wholehearted 
admirer of has early work as 
napresemied • hi tfae Poems of 
1842* became, after that date, a 
confirmed and: conscientious 
objector. Always7 after that, 
FitzGerald thought, Tenuyson’s 
work had * the air of being 
evolved by a Poetical Machine 
of the highest order **. 

There is troth’ in tins. In 
Memoriam of course has lovely 
pictures; To Vergil dates from 
as late as 1882 and has ail the 
power and fetidly which 
caused the disconcfinticg men 
who were young with - him to 
admire and rejoice. Yet none 
the less, on the whole, the 
work done during the last 50 
yean of bis long ii£e does 
show a slow decline into pret- 
acess—and peevishness. 

Why was this? Perhaps it 
was because of sane inherent 
weakness in him. He brooded 
so bag after Halkm’e early 
deadh that by 1840 he was 
becoming reclusive and valetu¬ 
dinarian. He was leading a life 
of what Darky tallied “genteel 
vagrancy” end, apart from a 
quicktfy soasffed-out love-affair, 
with Rosa Baring an the atid- 
1830s, seems to have shunned 
easy purposeful and regular 
contact with the world and ks 
business. The result of this was 
that 2h$ creative Me began 
very early to lack tfae fuelling 

which can ozdy be provided by 
strenuous experience. Fitz¬ 
Gerald himself, too, of course, 
who grumbled so much about 
his friend, dried himself up 
through the same cause. And 
indeed, right to the end, the 
two men have temperamentally 
much in common. Asked when 
he wns old which of his 
friends had meant most to 
form, Tennyson answered pro¬ 
mptly: “Why, old Fitz, to be 
sure”. What had happened to 
Hallaim ? 

Tennyson was a man who 
became sorry for himself too 
quickly and too easily— 
because on the whole, once his 
disturbed childhood was over, 
he had k very cushy. Peel, Che 
greatest of Prime ' Ministers, 
gave him a civil list pension of 
£200 a year for life when be 
wa$ 36. Multiply this by 15 or 
so to get an approximate value 
of the grant in today’s terms, 
and it becomes a useful 
standby for a man who chooses 
to do nothing else in life but 
cosmeticise his Muse and be 
melodious. 

Mr Henderson quotes 
copiously from Tennyson’s con¬ 
temporaries as they have their 
say, either on rite port-swig¬ 
ging, pipe-smoking youngster, 
or on me laureate and prophet 
biding unsuccessfully from 
publicity in one or other of his 
stately homes. This gives a 
strong interest to a book which 
at times veers somewhat away 
from biography in the direc¬ 
tion of compilation. The cru¬ 
cial years are the ones between 
1833 and his marriage to the 
adoring, -invafidish Emily Sefl- 

wood in June 1S50. For the 
biographer Locksley Ball is 
the important poem to rely on 
here, and Mr Henderson 
rightly speaks of it ax length; 
yet even so perhaps more 
abour Tennyson rite man could 
be deduced from it than 
appears here. 

On-the other band the Hal' 
lam relationship is excellently 
handled. Was there a homosex¬ 
ual element in Tennyson’s love 
for Hallam ? Well, yes: of 
course there was. But this 
book rightly tends to the view 
that unnecessary fuss has been 
made about ibis. And it is cer¬ 
tainly true that always, in all 
generations. an . emotional 
flare-up resembling the Tenny- 
son-HaHam intimacy happens 
to large numbers of young 
men and women. Sometimes 
the homosexuality is sensual 
and physical, sometimes it u 
idealized. But, whether tfae one 
or the other, the flare-up 
rarely lasts long. Tennyson’s 
was idealized and brief; but 
the fact that HaUam died so 
young gave bis passion the 
quality of unfinished business. 
It also gave him something to 
write about. And this, for a man 
who tended always to prefer 
Standing on the couchline to 
battling it out - in the scram, 
was an urgent need. 

Tennyson’s relationship with 
Queen Victoria is also percepti¬ 
vely bandied by Mr Hender¬ 
son. But surely it was Disraeli, 
not, as Mr Henderson says, 
Tennyson, - who pleased her 
(justifiably even. if apocry- 
pbaHy) with the phrase: “We 
authors. Ma’am’1? 

The Sleeping Beauty 
Covent Gardan_ 

John Percival 
First, a joyful requiem. With 
great pleasure I announce the 
demise of the Three Ivans, 
intruding bores who cluttered 
up the finale of tfae Roval 
Ballet’s Sleeping Beauty. We 
reviewers nagged, readers of 
the magazine Dance and 
Dancers voted them the worst 
mistake of 1977. Never sav the 
Royal Ballet ignores criticism. 
The pests have been put down 
sad the music they sto'e is 
restored to Aurora and Flori- 
muod to round off their last 
duef. 

The first pair of principals 
to benefit were Jennifer Pen¬ 
ney and David Wall on Fridav. 
Because rhe was iniured eariier 
in the season, this was the first 
time I had seen her Aurora in 
the new stapne. She has aban¬ 
doned her former eleeanr 
sraspHcitv for a kind of prinked 
Grandeur. The wreathed smiles 
seemed rao continuous and too 
bellow, the acting full of nods 
and betks. 

L is the greater pity because, 
when she lets herself, she can 
actually dance tfae role better 
man most. But the little gesture 
rhat ended her first big solo 
v/as ail ’oo typical, seemins to 
ask “ Wasn’t that clever ? ” Yes, 
:t was, but that is not what 
Aurora ought to be concerned 
about. 

Stephen Beaglev was B'ue- 
bird with R/isalyu Whitten 
making her debut as Princess 
Fiortue (now properly so 
designated, another welcome 
reform). He canoor vet pace his 
solos to sustain his hpst st?n« 
d'*rd thrcupHout, end her ro‘e 
Mea(!v nee^s a purer cl"«'cal 
RTv'e, but they make a rensnn- 
phto venn<j couple and on 
improvement on the recent 
average. 

Some of us wd all along that 
ihe production con’d he 
improved: the adnarab'e start 
on rfm process must be ke^t 
up The next priority is sure’v 
to restore C-reborre’s "roper 
mime and the Li'*»c Farris 
wand: and need Cflnal?buT*e 
continue much !on°e«“ to be 
rires«ed as a perambulating 
wedding cake ? 

Dancers off-stage 
and on 
Maine Gieftgud fans devised a 
programme under tfae title 
Steps, Notes and Squeaks to be 
given at tfae Open Space 
Theatre for sax days from next 
Tuesday. It shows-a dancer's 
work off-stage as weH as on and 
will include two unusual, per¬ 
haps unprecedented features. 

. One is that Svetlana Berio- 
sova will be seen coaching Miss 
Gielgud and Piers Beaumont in 

tfae interpretation and execu¬ 
tion of tfae pas de deux from 
The Sleeping Beauty which will 
later be given as tfae pro¬ 
gramme’s finale. The n'faer is 
that Lynn Seymour will tske 
part, publicly creating a ”Mr,ne 
of new choreography for the 
dancers at **ch perfor-rarce. to 
music (different erch n>h») 
specially written by Orlando 
Gough. 

Also to be included is the 
Squeaky Door solo which 
Maurice Eejart created specially 

a*-. 
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Town on the move 
hv Pa trie £ O'Learv empty offSoe 'blocks, and the has never been one of 1be designated for industry, but 

3 3 dreams of becoming another -new towns, enrirriygavesxi- wfaen the office boom. came 
Basingstoke is UVo * fiammr- Croydon are fading; vandals mentepoosocjad.-so eatpanaon it was switched to the cont- 
ite nephew whose rich unde pe ge*** « some council. ««™gd under focal con- «ml«» ** *»“ 
__bouses faster than tenants traL idist erne onmnance- blocks are to lei 

. cnrtaSed. The young man is are brisk. There is also a perpetrated eSeawtnere by However, me i 
* Amarginpr H little slimmer, is steady demand for shops and most fend for development office development c 
* havdhe to raise the wind in industrial property. It is being held by owners with market; across the roa 
*. ** i! __- - -4 ■■rruM ttief while luaitthn otfaiuM siJhlrt itfuhI with tKl* milwsir VflllTAfll. Ifl 

has speculated unwisely, and ^xuses fearer than tenants w orr flnance. Mocks are to L*t> nerama a 
auddS^nnounces that the arrive. ■ . •_ It .'ha* .been farther «»' fegLjwggg wowJ* *** -to 
usual remittances will be ^ safea of -private banes trsurad from some excesses swatch back. 

are brisk. There is also a perpetrated etoawbere by However, laze biggest 
on the 

__ ... _ _ ■ road from 
, other directions and practise curious that while pohtodaae large estates who pan with the railway station, is Alen- 
- a Hole make-do-and-mend t chide businessmen for not it only grudgingly. con Link, named after the 
( but ^ general he hopes to investing.more; the evidence it -ms in. 1959 time the French town warn which 
* manage pretty well without at Basingstoke and elsewhere borough anraxal of the quiet B^nngstoke is twinned. Ibis 

the old boy. is that many are putting market town of fiasinesttAe pas 157,750 eg ft of ©pace. 
For nearly 20 years this money into factories, and first atgneedtn provide homes 

» north Hampshire town plant. .But this can mean for Londoners. Two years 
; been growing at a hectic increased efficiency, with' laser a tripartite expansion 
r pace, most of the increased higher production from programme was snapped out 
► population and industry com* fewer workers, so the effect by Basangiscoke, Hampshire 
" ixig from London. Now the is not always what the County Council and London 
' Greater London Council has gentlemen in Whitehall CountyCoamcfl. Utis actoearwi, 
* realized that exporting its desire. endorsed by - the Greater 
' most enterprising firms and Several influences me at Lqadbo Owmcil when. it re- 
•'skilled workers depresses work to keep the town pfeced foe LCC, set a 
* the aualitv of life for those moving. Large-scale pfenning of homes end jobs far 1! 
) who remain. created a momentum of its - 
>; Although the flow of men own, and this is not easily 
Vand money from this source reversed, especially in a 
■'is drying up, the effect on town less than 50 males finnan 
* Basingstoke is unlikely to be London. 
1 dramatic- True, there are In addition Basingstoke 

: (Basingstoke & Deane) 
Borough Council 

OVER 150 FIRMS 
HAVE MOVED 

TO BASINGSTOKE 
SINCE 1961 

If you wish to know why and 

learn more about what the 

town has to offer your firm, 

contact: Tony Vines or Mike 

Davies 

Chief Estates Surveyor 

Civic Offices. 

London Road * 

Basingstoke, Hants 

RG21 2AI 

Tel: 0256-56222 

(exts 266 or 267] 

including a l&stnrey tower. 
Evidently the GLC stffl has 
faith in its protigi, since 
the building was financed 
by its superannuation fraud. 

Among organizations 
which have moved in are the 
AA, an early arrival, and 
Wagg&ais Teape, wffmee fortrid- 
drog-'kx>kmg headquarters 

__ _ has foliage along its terraces. 
creates- a momentum of its London fiamfiaeo in the town These are known locally as 
- —j j-^ lijftages near by. the_ hanging gardens of 

This figure has been re- Basingstoke, 
duoed to 7,770 bonzes, and Agents say they are receiv- 
the lest should be completed mg. inquiries for empty 
nhi.q year. The joint de» offices, and that the outlook 

lapment group and the las livelier than 1)8 months 
amt committee set up by ago. _ Meanwhffle, smaller 

the three authorities to states in the town centre are 
cany out expansion were easier to let, at roughly die 
disbanded lost year. same rent os their bagger 

In its final annual report S*-50 a «!<»« 
the committee pointed out *°®t a ye^r‘ 
that, as well as houses, 27 It wmhi tKs centre that a 
nrilt^ of nrain roads bad traffic-free precinct was 
been constructed, two ndi- built betwen 1966 and 1970, 
lion square feet of indue- jvi“ shopping zzzaHs,_a mar- 
trial floor space, several 5® square, bus station, zn- 
eburdbes, and more than 30 door sports hall, multi¬ 
schools. Population hod storey car park, basement 
risen bv 45.000 above the service entrances to prem- 
1961 figure of 30,100 ««> and some offices and 

Council officials expect £*? *S?P%A f80, 

60 sS*5 ssffiiTRfaiS: is will come from natural stores, and extra 
increase, the authority 

anxious that sons mid 

THOMSON-CSF 
—Subsidiary of French electronics Company. 
—Marketing electronics components and equipment made In France, 

U.5.A.’, Spain, Italy, Germany and Bri 
—Manufacturing a range of connectors. 

Standard Qua 

U.5.A.', Spain, Italy, Germany and Brazil, 
uring a range of connectors. 

—British Standard Quality Laboratory available for environmental 
tests. 

—Purchasing goods for use within the Thomson CSF organisation. 
—Total turnover of £4.2m. 

Ringway House, Bon Road, Daneohill, Basingstoke, 
Hants. RG24 0QG 

Telephone: Basingstoke 29155. Tetex: 858865 
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parking. 
Satellite bousing estates 

,jy round Basmgstofce have foot- 
jjj paths to fiSn^zs, offices and 

not Lave to move away in J™£iesi-ail'd are serv?d *7 

iters of the ear) 
rs from London shoal 

search of work and homes. But most residents 
_ seem to beSong to the car- 

Most of true necessary owrang democracy, and free 
housing and factories will be parking often goes with the 
on private estates, with u job. 
^-town pLaimed. Chine- The town has a ring road, 
ham to the north-east, and although nation^ 
forfoar development at twe cots have left pa£Tof 
Bngbtro Bafl to the south- ij. 5^ rf the 
west Progre^iveay more of n»to.rway standard. Local 
lie exasonghousaig stock■ is knowledge is required to 
bkdy to become available negotiate the resultant 
Eor Lula lister. rimndtibents and other 

Under _ the expansion hazards. The M3 and M4 
scheme, homes financed with provide access to London, 
the GLC help were reserved Heathrow, Wades -and. the 
for.Lomfonere nominated by West, and eventually the 
that , body for 10 years after route to Southampton wffl 
they were built, even if the be M3 all the way. 
original ‘tenants .left-. That Eatf services are also fast 
policy has been relaxed, witiz and extensive. It is no longer 
some drier ed to people off . necessary to change at 
the ' focal housing list Basingstoke, as Queen Vic- 
Anothjrar _ change has been toria luad to when travelling 
that Basingstoke council is from Windsor to die Isle in 
prepared to sell houses to - Wight 
sitting tenants. The town’s chief executive. 

Population figures were Mr D. W. PiJMngton, said 
complicated by local govern' the council was confident the 
ment reorganization in 1974, second phase of the centre 
which ■ brought a number of would be viable. “ It wiU pro- 
smell 'towns and villages vide a. bigger variety of 
such as Tadiey, Kmgsdere stops, and there vriB be less 
and WhEtctarcih into wfaax is reason Bor people to go to 
now Basingstoke District Reading, London, or South- 
Council. These rural com- anyone ", he said, 
muni ties, whmh are them- He wddbed a long-term 
selves expanding, added per- amfetinu to put the seal on 
taps 40,000 people to the the town’s developmeqt was 
statistics. the building of a cultural 

Progress lias been monl- centre. “We need a large 
tored dosedy over the years, hall, a multi-purpose focal 
An example of the flexible point for entertainment of a 
approach is the treatment njon-coramerdal nature ”, Mr 
of 56 acres on the north of FfHrington said. “It could 
Basingstoke, beside Eastrop also be used by firms Sudd- 
riverside park. This was ing large conferences.” 
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Snowballing progress : the population has more than doubled since 1961 

Growth equals cash plus demand 
. ■ v 

Much of Basinsstoke’s ex- land following an agreement general industry, Although' before Chmehmn is com- ^ theprinte K 
pansion is expected to take with the merchant bankers, many inhabitants wiD travel piete, bm the.planners say. Itkttiewayofgfa 
oiade "at Chineham, north- H3U Samuel, but private in- to other sites or offices in: “It is hoped the district reaa sha^y-fpom 
east of ihe town. Work is vestment will call the tune. Basingstoke. A sign of centre. wdl be m m^aie. Urns atfaa 
likely to begin soon, and it These developments will have chmzgmg requirements is operation try *981 or so®11 a lone tower Mpi.! 
should provide 4,000 homes, to contribute to local autfao-'tiu? entile master plan for;; after. Local paries will her.- ns#s1 at Otimfe. 
Many of the occupants will rfty outlay on installing Chmeham 12 acres hare beenrestabhsbed in advance of foe hJonamental ftiys-fr 
be second generation faxni- roads drains and other ser- set aside for allotments- . completion of surrounding ceedeid -by streets.tic 
tees, sons and daughters of vices. It is proposed that the dis-; houses.. • . . of wo-star^ irawe? 

The scheme will take trict centre should include a: “The- plan will require whatever 
about 12,000 people to an clinic, county library branch,.- capital investment by both cised_Sn design andil 
area wifo a population at public booses, supermarkets, 1 foe public and private sec- 'and xn contour Iasi 
present of some 450. This -a meeting baft, parking for-..tors. -Tfze private sector is present a 'imifora^j 
has caused alarm in foe several hundred- cars, and : expected to be responsible file, 
neighbouring Tillages of probably an indoor -sportsr for foe housing and indus- At . Ctenfoam i 
Bating and Shofield-on- club shared with a sAocri. trial devei-epment, and the assured “the one 

__w_Loddon. It is hoped to Elsewhere a few notable• shopping'-and ancillary pro-.:.B> design newhassio 
wifo Basingstoke. Pace of shield them from the worst booses will be'retained, in--, vision at tbe district centre.” wherever _possiU> 
development will depend on of the intrusion by using !chiding, a rare example of a';- They add.: /? Tbe public groups of W ttr W 
demand and foe supply of existing woodland and open .inoated farm,"'and; a 19(B'■ seetd*-wCEl responsHile for whose size fil Mp 
cash. space as - barriers between house by Lutyens- which is the ptxms&on ef infraitthc-. each area locd idetir 

Hampshire County Coun- old and new. - • to' become a county council ^tune works and other services We can but hope., 
cfl bas secured options to Factories will be built on schooL " . jbut this -will depend upon . 
buy more tizan 600 acres of local estates set aside for It may be foe early 1990s jeoertofootions- w guarantees•'-. 

Londoners who moved to 
Hampshire in foe past, two 
decades. 
' With its own shops, indus¬ 
tries, schools. and parks, 
Chineham will- become a 
small town in its own right, 
although closely integrated 

was 
wifo 

Community spirit absent 
by Pat HealV *n Portsmouth. But in Basin®- services 'department 

1 J stoke the proportion is less instantly inundated 
The inflirr of about 9,000 than 1 per cent. requests for help. 
London families into Basing- Because foe influx from Mr Mair puts the . blame 
stoke since 1961 has more London bas been a&rinly of' for the lack of cohesion, in 
than doubled the population, y<~ngJtoili«. Basin^swke Ba^inptoke on the feck of 

m «. has a declining proportion of any sign of community spirit 
radically altered the age ejderly' people. It also has in the town, as well as insuf- 
structure and fundamentally few single pensioners living -ficient effort in .anticipating 
changed foe housing tenure alone. the adjustsdents . people 
pattern. It has also trans- The prosperity brought to 
formed what some of the-foe- town by the erpsm&on ** JJJ 
k>cal people recoHect oosmj- * jobs „d.housing is L'SSg’c^ ^p“P«en-' 
gically as a pleasant and reflected by foe low levc| xouraae'peopre to look after 
peaceful market town »nto a rent rebates oemg_paicl nejgifoolirs> whether 
conglomeration of concrete rtie town. Nanonafly, a ej^Kfiyj disabled or sinro 
buildings in the centre which famUfes neediM some reU 

-.-te teoants take np rent rebate^ ^m foeir childrem^At the 
create its .own md half foe poputatam of first :public meeting 120 

Basingstoke lives m council p^gpj^ turned up. At the 
to seems 

bustle. 
The taxi-driver who took hooting. ' second there were only 10 

me to the well designed. But just under a quarter and four of those were 
modern open plan office of of council tenants in Bating- already involved as either 
the housing department said stoke receive rent rebates, professional .or voluntary 
that some of the older in- well below foe national workers. - \ 
habitants of the town re- average. Tenants on estates On some of foe newer 
seated having their homes with district heating systems. estates, a high degree of 
pulled down to make way pay higher rents because vandalism and delinquency 
for foe, mushrooming of in- fogy pay a beating charge is ■ becoming evident ana 
dustrialfeed council housing, as well. But there is no many - mothers who feel 
They did not see why they evidence that they are more socially isolated are turning: 
had to leave foe homes in likely to receive rent rebates more and more to tranqnil- 
wbich they had spent many foan other tenants. liters -.and sleeping pills, 
happy years. The incoming families Because font is happening 

But he did not think there shared in ' foe'on foe.'-newer estates, it 
was much resentment against prosperity. Many of them may be foot Basingstoke will 
foe swarm of new people who JjgVe nfJ^ got decent homes have to invest in more farili- 
seenaed to have settled down ^ first time in their ties to- keep its population 
well. But then, he said, he whereas in London, happy rather- than hoping 
had been there only since they would have had to'wait that fo^y. will. settle _ down 
1938 and was only just be- many years. Tbe town has n°w that foe expansion is 
ginning to'feel that he was tried to ensure that they do over. 
accepted. not lose touch with their ... ■ 

“Of corase foe local extended fanuJfes by taking 
people resented it V Mr their parents as wete, pro- 
Gordon Mair, principal social Tided that they are nomin- 
worker for foe Basingstoke ated by foe Greater Loudon 

Council. So far, about 700 
elderly. parents have been 
rehoused in Basingstoke.", 

Nevertheless,- after foe 
initial joy about having a 
good job and a decent home 
has worn off, many of the 
former Londoners have 
become unsettled. Mr L R. 
Barnes, director of bous¬ 
ing, points out that foe 
Londoners . were used -to 

The author is Social Services 
Correspondent, -The Times. 

in 
The Automobile Association^ • 

Headquarter^ Fanum House, provide 
an Imposing landmark in the Basingsti 
area. ’ 

Since 1973, this impressive buMr 
has been the centre of a nationwide ; 
operation, catering for the ever inpreas 

service demands of over five milliaa-? 
members. - 

• Our four years in Baangstoke to 
seen the AA reach greatlieights. 

And, for Basingstoke 
and theAA-alike,we ai 

area, said as he gazed out of 
his window at foe.hudcBe of 
buildings below. “ Their town 
has not only been taken over, 
it bas been destroyed.” 

Nearly half of aH workers 
in foe town ere employed :in 
tbe" manufacturing industries, 
53.2 per cent own at least 
one oar, and foe expansion 
has brought about a marked 
- in local - housing 

conditions. Only 5 per cent what is, for all its faults, foe 

Outstanding offices 
by any standards! 

4 k 1 Sillier Parker > 
* □ May & Raivden | 

77 Grosvenor Street, LONDON WlA 2BT TeL 01-629 7666 

best urban transport system 
iu the world. They were 
also used to a wide variety 
of facilities, from all kinds 
of entertainment and sports 
to limitless shopping oppor¬ 
tunities. 

“ Facilities in the town 
have not always kept pace 
wifo foe growth ”, Mr 
Barnes said. “It is, a dead 
town. There is only one 
cinema and. there, are no 
Bowers in public open 
spaces.” _ , 

The housing department 
lias an esrare office in each 
area with staff available to 

Sharing is much more sort out tenants' difficulties, 
common In .town Centres.apd .as well as performing foe 
the major towns of -Ham/p- normal housing management 
shire reflect -that pattern.. work. Nevertheless, the first 
fa Southampton, 5.2 per ce&t community worker to be 
of households share their employed on one 1 of - the 
homes and so do 6.6 per cent estates by foe .county; social 

of .tbe people of Basingstoke 
live in accoinmodaftioa . that 
does not have exclusive Use 
of hot water, a fixed bath 
or shower and an ipsfa0 

lavatory. 
In. foe rural area-surround¬ 

ing foe town, owner -occu¬ 
pancy. and car ownersHisp 
era much higher hut slightly 
more people live in fcoase- 
h&ftds without foe . fos^ee 
basic amenities. In;foe town 
itself, foe vast improvement 
in housing - bas led' to foe' 
proportion of famines having 
to share their homes being 
more than halved. 

Basingstoke 
Belgrave House 
A fine office building 

63,500 sq.f t. 
to let 

*3Ufis 

*762 Oar spaces 
*9^ heating 
* Carpeted 

^Vexibie design 

13 H#Street;Urricjn WTX 80L, Te!:0T-629 7282 
lONDOM ■ EDINBURGH ■ CANTERBURY - CHEUMSFORD - CHELTENHAM - CHE5H0* 

GRANTtfAIW ■ HARROGATE- IPSWICH • LEWES - SALISBURY - SOUTHEAlD 
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Acolder sense of realism 
jftarles Hem'stey -• 

ceptvof_'tfce new 
kc, intended to lift 
its somewhat seedy. 

> "of a market vtwym 
had seen .'better' days 

ttodern overspill area, 
•omulsa ted by the plan* 
h'rfi an air of euphoria 
irtainty.' 
ijpeared to bo a policy 
[could not be faulted, 
fa was surely strangling 
py the very pressure w 
b ever-growing, popular 

euphoria was under* 
fly imported to Bo* 
e, though-native rest 

were. to' remain 
essed. It remained for 
de while the town 
ed and reeled .as the 
of "its. ‘ centra] area 
jay-for a .new shop- 

mere. and housing, and 
,ia! site® sprang up on, 
m -farmlands. * 

there .is acolder 
ryatf^sm. . Against 

co-prtmd record. of 
TL- - 

shall and 
-wore -begged, to 

ir, selection.of wait- 
*s, the «nployn*ent 
tire asbsep reminder, 

times: 

Now- it is 45 per cent; and- 
a baby-bulge among the over* 
spill families who flocked to 
the town a decade ago- is 
likely to raise it still" further. 
There arel0,000 children in 
the senior school classes 
within the area.. About 
300 young people are un¬ 
employed where once there 
-were none, and careers 
officers spy _ the tom- needs 
special consideration. . 

.Basingstoke’s. expansion 
got off to a flying -start 
because it came at a time 
when moving' ottr of London 
-was popular and when 
leases in the town . were, too 
attractive to be refused,- 

As the planners said 
then: “We have to attract 
the big names. This is the 
way it call' be done.” That 
was how h was . done and 
markedly -successful it;all 

Altiuxi^i there is a remark¬ 
able. parallel between then 
.and now—the need to create 
a big pool of jabs, especially 
for the semi-skilled—no simi¬ 
lar 'carrot appears to be 
evident. Indeed, the adven¬ 
turous type of. man may 
easily claim that there, is 
positive discouragement. 7 

There is a ruthlessly 
tied determination that 

ere shall not be 

de 

38.750 square feet of 
tige office space to let 

Eastrop Business Area 
123 car spaces ©Gas fired central heating 
Automatic passenger lifts 
7.750 sq ft per floor 
Acoustic tiled suspended ceilings 
imposing reception area 
Adjacent to station and motorway 

is and further details from joint letting agents 

business expansion in the 
country area. So restrictive 
is this poKcy that John 
Wallis Tin, the .Warminster* 
based - family firm, was 
denied planning permission 
to use a disused railway' 
cutting at Cliddesden as an 
agricultural service unit, 
despite its witimguess to 
sign covenants. 

Personal endeavour is 
restricted by the' local 
authority. Not only does the 
council have the rights of 
the planners,. but addi¬ 
tionally it is by far the 
biggest bolder of industrial 
land. Its first three estates 
to be developed at Danes- 
hill, HoondnriJJs and Viabfcs 
—all areas on the peri¬ 
meter of the town — are 
beginning to show a profit 
for the ratepayer. 

They total some 500 acres. 
In addition, the local 
authority holds another 70 
acres at Crockfordg Lane 
and some 30 acres of the 
Wade Road rite which abuts 
the Kingsland estate. This 
was part .of a deal made by 
the Bilton group a decade 
ago for a mere £lm. 
. With B ikon’s holdings on 
the Winchester Road 
estate, it puts tbe com¬ 
pany into second place as 
the next biggest industrial 
landowner,. folk)wed by a 
relative newcomer, Louis¬ 
ville Investments and 
Planned Properties, which 
holds 80 acras to the north- 
west of the town. 

This land, which has out¬ 
line pLanmng permission 
for industry, has been the 
subject of a> wrangle over 
a compulsory purchase 
order by the district council. 

By the time the order was 
available, the bottom had 
fallen out of the land mar¬ 
ket. Louisville insisted that 
the deal should go ahead 
and a figure of £5m was 
publicly quoted as the com¬ 
pensation required. 

At the same time, Hamp¬ 
shire County Council, en¬ 
couraged by the way the 
price of building land was 
accelerating, had bought 
1,000 acres funded by Hill 
Samuel and involving an 
initial £13m—only to find 
that the slung) had firmly 
arrived. The total cost of 
this adventure to the rate- 

JULS 

Office space to let is a reminder of harder times after the publicized early days of Basingstoke's expansion. 
There are more hopeful signs about, however. 

payer is anyone’s guess, bat 
it is at last going ahead 
and the loss will run into 
millions. 

Perhaps as a sign of the 
times that institutional 
money is again being chan¬ 
nelled back into industrial 
land, Louisville Investments 
has told die district council 
that it will develop the site 
itself. 

Mr Tony Vines manages 
the district counril’s land 
holdings. He is miking over 
deals at the moment involv¬ 
ing three interested inquiries 
for units of between 100,000 
and 150,000 sq ft, with 
another couple for 50,COO sq 
ft. 

A year ago, he says, in¬ 
quiries were mainly from 
compare* seeking to do a 
bit of arithmetic to see 
whether a move would make 
them more viable. Today, he 
says, “ there is a tremendous 
amount of interest”. 

Lansing Bagrwdl, the fork 
lift truck manufacturers, has 

a local workforce of 3,000 
and sets the pattern of em¬ 
ployment trends. If it shivers, 
Basingstoke truly shakes. Sir 
Emmanuel Kaye started the 
enterprise, which now has a 
turnover of £100m, in a mod¬ 
est collection of small build¬ 
ings and with only a score of 
workers some 30 years ago. 

In addition, the area’s 
Conservative MP, Mr David 
Mitchell, is looked upon 
as the spokesman in the 
House of Commons for the 
small businessman, on whose 
behalf be has started a 
business bureau. 

There have been munnur- 
ings from councillors that 
new development must take 
account of the need of the 
small unit for the beginner. 
But that is as far as the idea 
has progressed. 

Moreover, there are many 
regulations which a council 
seeks to enforce as a land¬ 
lord. By far the biggest 
obstacle is not an unwilling¬ 
ness to allow the odd in¬ 

fringement, but the very 
cost of a purpose-built unit. 

Mr Vines points out that 
the 63,000 sq ft of small fac¬ 
tories built rwo years ago by 
the district council, and 
split over 25 units, were 
going at £130 a sq ft. Any¬ 
thing available now would 
cost, he guesses, £1.75 a sq 
ft. Bat he also admits that 
while there are no plans 
even in the long term for 
such an endeavour, it would 
take some two years before 
such a factory development 
would be ready for use. 

It could be, he thinks that 
the local authority will do 
its best to encourage de¬ 
velopers to concentrate 
more effectively on this end 
of the market But de¬ 
velopers are more intent on 
having one tenant—rather 
than a dozen who may or 
may not pay their rents 
pro.mptly. 

It is a fact, however, that 
Basingstoke escaped the 
really bad times. It is still a 

town where most wives work 
—or look after the children 
of those who do. 

There have been closures. 
The worst, that of Baker Per¬ 
kins design offices, led to 600 
staff being on the market. 
But then the job market was 
still buoyant. 

There have been others, 
such as the Guards clothing 
factory, with a staff of 120 
workers, which was a casu¬ 
alty of the recession in the 
rag trade. But to balance out, 
there have been newcomers. 
Early on saw the arrival of 
Oxoid, an off-shoot of the 
Brooke Bond-Leibig group, 
Rim a, part of an American 
multinational concern, and 
Motorola. 

Everj' company which has 
migrated to Basingstoke 
openly confesses its delight 
at the result. The mix is 
obviously right. The land, the 
houses and the workforce are 
all there. All that is required 
is an upturn in the economy 
arid a slice of luck. 

Established in Basingstoke since 1974— 
and yet close to London—one of the most 
important engineering centres in the world 
—we offer you our renowned technology 
and these comprehensive services— 

Avant-garde process know-how in 
petrochemicals, fertilisers, plastics, 
fibres and petroleum refining-^-to 
keep you ahead of world competition. 

★’ Engineering skills — backed by 
sophisticated, computerised systems, 
to optimise capital and process plant 
design parameters. 

*" World-wide procurement expertise— 
to purchase modern equipment with 
maximum economy. 

if Proven construction capability and 
reliable on-site supervision—world¬ 
wide—to maintain the critical path to 
commissioning. 

•* Short and long term feasibility studies 
—to assist your forward planning and 
protect your capital investment. 

it Multi-national export credit arrange¬ 
ments—4o facilitate project finance 
and ease currency problems. 

With Sales Executive Offices in London 
and Engineering Offices in Basingstoke— 
Snamprogetti is here to design and buiid 
the plants of tomorrow for you today. 

Find out more by contacting David Coates 
at Stanhope House, 47 Park Lane, London, 
W.l. Tel.: 01-499 7177. 
or 
Pietro Acciarri at Teiford House. Hound- 
mills, Basingstoke, Hants. Tel.: 0256 61211. 

A COMPANY OF THE EN1 GROUP 

ARE YOB THINKING ABOUT 
M0Y1N6 TO BASINGSTOKE ? 

RIDGEWAY EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY 

36 Winchester Street, 

BASINGSTOKE. 

Tet. 25920 & 25922 
Members of the Federation of 

Personnel Services 

TEACH 
YOURSELF 
EUROPEAN 

Learn about European affairs by 
reading Europa. published on 
the first Tuesday of each month 
with Tlx Times. 

EUROPA 

The first truly European 

PARTNERS 

Commercial Offire 

EARSONS 
London St., Etaingsioit?.. 
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House, Basing View; Basingstoke, HampshireRG212EE, 

by Patrick’ O'Leary 

Forecasting led sure seeds is 
a chancy business. Since 1970 
Basingstoke has had an in¬ 
door sports centre at the 
heart of its shopping pre¬ 
cinct 

This centre, portly P^Sd for 
by voluntarv rood-raising and 
adtniaiscerdB by a trust pro¬ 
vides basketball, badminton, 
frve-a-side football, tennis, 
squash, a cricket ■ gallery, 
weBffot lifting, and a swim¬ 
ming pooS, to name but a 
few. 

Yet what caches the visi¬ 
tor’s eye is a notice outside 
announcing afternoon skate¬ 
board sessions, particularly 
when he has just side¬ 
stepped a young enthusiast 
hurtling down a car park 
ramp. 

Basingstoke council has 
asked for tenders for laying 
out a skateboard park for 
experts, and parents are ask¬ 
ing for more modest local 
tracks. But there are plan¬ 
ning difficulties, and safety 
rules require fences to keep 
skaters away from innocent 
bystanders. Some of the 
money may come from the 
lottery recently started by 
the town. 

Round at the naneteeotb- 
century corn exchange they 
have seen it all before. Now 
renovated as the Haymarket 
Theatre, in its time it has 
also been a roller-skating 
rink. 

A market survey of 600 
local families revealed that 
the order of preference for 
an outing was: visiting a 
restaurant, cinema, public 
house, theatre, followed by 
going swimming, and attend¬ 
ing the annual carnival. 
' It seems reasonable to 

assume that wives had a big 
hand in completing the ques¬ 
tionnaire. Otherwise, eating 
out would sorely have taken 
second place to watching 
Southern League football, 
county cricket or even point- 
to-point racing at Hackwood 
Park. Other male preferences 
might include the local golf 
course, or squash, for which 
a new private club has 
opened. 

Pesihaps die marketing sur¬ 
vey aflso owed something to 
people chousing what was 
available rather than what 

^EASTROP, BASINGSTOKE 

& CITY WALL HOUSE 
1 A RANK CITY WALL DEVELOPMENT 

. . 
Wall House is a prestige air conditioned office building with a 

^^‘ication for which you would perhaps pay three, times as much in 

[■££$£ is a truly luxury block, with fitted carpets, soiar reflecting glazing 
--.very modern amenity including extensive covered car parking. 

** ie Ground to Seventh floors with a total of 51,180 sq. ft. is available 
> invite enquiries for areas upwards from 6,500 sq. ft 

Fbr further details apply: 

Gordon, Lira 
Surveyors & Valuers 

10 Sedfey Place 
Mayfair 
London W1R1HG 
Telephone: 01-4091441 

they would like. Expansion 
has brought new restaurants 
to the town centre, and new 
hotels to its outskirts. One 
of these includes a cinema in 
a basement originally inten¬ 
ded for a discotheque. The 
only other has been 
spht into two. 

Public bouses were in¬ 
cluded in developments, al¬ 
though some odd favourites, I 
anfAmlmg ifce dd Horse and 
Jockey, have been _ swept 
anvay. There is a swimming 
pood, at West Ham Park, in 
addition to that in the in¬ 
door sports centre. 

Several seboofts have been 
designed for use as commu¬ 
nity centres when not occu¬ 
pied by children. The main 
hall at Queen Mary’s sixth- 
form ooHege accommodates 
redrafts ana chamber cam- 
certs. 

FuU-scale concerts have 
been put on at the sports 
centre, but it naturally lacks 
the comfort and acoustics of 
the real thing. Basingstoke’s 
Georgian town haH, scene 
of dances and meetings, has 
been out of action for 
repairs. 

Throughout the area, 
existing big old houses have 
been preserved end adapted 
for social activities. Even a 
former maternity home was 
commandeered as a tempor¬ 
ary arts centre and head¬ 
quarters of the Horseshoe 
Theatre Company, which 
puts on plays at the Hay- 
market 

Within walking distance 
of the town centre is a 
nature reserve, where water- 
birds nest in the reeds and 
marshes. For such shy crea¬ 
tures k seems dangerously 
dose both to the M3 and to 
Crabtree Plantation used by 
youth organizations for 
camping. 

Mrs C. Case, Basingstoke’s 
leisure and recreation officer, 
said: “ There are over 200 
clubs mid societies, covering 
anything that can be called 
a hobby. There is also a 
council-owned leisure centre 
for young people. Some of 
the larger firms have then: 
own sports and social dubs.” 

For the literary-minded the 
town has had famous resi¬ 
dents, though few stayed 
long. 

Jane Austen, bom a few 
miles away at Sfievenron, 
shopped and attended balls 
m Basingstoke. Gilbert White, 
the - Selborae naturalist, 
went m school' there. Thomas 
Warton, who enjoyed a tecchy 
friendship with Dr Johnson, 
wrote a rather world-weary 
sonnet to the river Loddon, 
which be knew when his 
father was vicar of the parish 
church o? St MSdiael’s. 

The church was founded 
by monks from Mont St 
Michel off die coast of Nor¬ 
mandy. It contains a trip¬ 
tych altar piece, whose cer- 
tral panel is believed to be 
a sixteenth-century Flemish 
painting. 

Tourists are drawn to the 
National Trust mansion, the 
Vyne, to the north of Basing¬ 
stoke, whose visitors have 
included Henry VIH and 
Horace Walpole. 

To the east a more sombre 
attraction is ruined Basing 
House, scene of one of the 
bitterest sieges in the Civil 
War. It was finally 
stormed by troops led by 
Cromwell. Treasure hunters 
are convinced that a fortune 
lies buried somewhere within 
the grounds. 
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So you’re not planning to buy any more 
lift trucks for a while? 

OK. 
That gives you time to plan properly 

and carefully for your new trucks, with your 
local Lansing Engineer. 

He’s an expert He may even suggest you 
don’t buy, but rent or lease instead. Listen 
carefully to him.What he says is.based on 
more than 30 years of Lansing experience in 
planning cost-effective materials handling in 
Britain. So its valuable. 

And its free. 
So phone Basingstoke 3131 right now. 

Or one of our local depots, listed below 
Get Britain's-and Europe s-largest electric 
and engine-powered lift truck manufacturers 
working for you. 

So you’ll have the right trucks right on 
time, as business picks up again. 

To make sure your profits pick 
up again, too. 

LA 
We do more for you 

General Enquiries:Basingstoke: 025ti 3131. Depots: Bowbum: 1 i'&j 7'WI-3. 
Bristol: 0-72 711261. East Kilbride: 035-7*2 33601. L'sst London. 01-9372090- 
Edc-nbridgo: 0732 862671, Enfield; 01-804 7474. Ilkeston fDorby i. 0002 'J2K78L 
Jslc-nmli; 01S6S 46S2, Leeds; 0532 530231. Penanett; IXJiH! 7*14L 
Rodditch: 0527 28116. Warrington: uu25 51171 
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Liverpool chasing a different kind of treble 
By Norman Fox 

Football Correspondent 

.Nottingham Forest’s desire to up¬ 
stage Liverpool and perhaps begin a 
fle?/" era is still a matter of debate 
Their dismissal from the FA Cup by 
'.Vest Bromwich Albion on Saturday 
left them with the League Cup and the 
championship within reach, but Liver¬ 
pool have some answers of their own. 
They may yet take from this season a 
reeprd of having played at Wembley 
three times. 

This week at Anfield, Liverpool 
should dispose of Benfica in the quar¬ 
ter-final round of the European Cup. 
If they can then avoid Juvenrus in the 
semi-final round, they can be confident 
of beating anyone in the final, which is 
at Wembley on May 10. Next Saturday 
they, meet’Forest in the League Cup 
final, also at Wembley, and they have 
already been there once this season, . 
to -play Manchester United in the 
Chari tv Shield. 

Fancifully, the League Cup final is 

seen as a matching of old and new 
champions, and certainly this may well 
be the first time that the traditional 
Cinderella among the three domestic 
competitions becomes the most appeal- 
ling single match of the season. Liver¬ 
pool, typically, will be involved on the 
day that counts. 

While Forest were taking the week¬ 
end’s unwanted publicity through de¬ 
feat, Liverpool were quietly recovering 
from two recent setbacks by beating 
Leeds United 1—0 at Anfield before 
the day’s largest crowd of nearly 50,000. 
EmJyn Hughes, their captain, reports 
feat Wembley was put to the back of 
their minds and that they got down 
to work more efficiently than of late. I 
would not be the least surprised to see 
them gain fresh confidence against 
Benfica and be in the mood to brush 
past Forest next Saturday. 

A lot depends on whether Forest can 
restore any Joss of confidence in 
tomorrow’s league game against Leices¬ 
ter City. Not that they have cause to 
feel too dispirited by the standard of 
their play at the Hawthorns where they 

were without their two regular full 
backs, Anderson and Barrett. Against 
Liverpool, they will not be able to in¬ 
clude Shilton, Gemfflill and Needham, 
bat in previous League Cup ties they 
have overcome that problem somewhat 
better than the loss of the defenders 
last Saturday. 

Without Forest, the FA Cup semi¬ 
final round draw today is not the most 
appealing of recent years. Equally, the 
sixth round, was badly overshadowed 
by ugliness. The crowd disturbances 
at Mulwail put that ground in danger 
of temporary closure. There is a small, 
but growing danger that-football is be¬ 
coming not onTv the vantage point of 
hooligans who have virtually no interest 
in the game itself but of violent poli¬ 
tical extremists. 

Millwall suffered humiliation on the 
field, losing 6—1 to Ipswich Town who 
scored three times m die last five 
minutes, but the second division’s other 
survivors. Orient, managed to hold 

trying to battle against a visiting team’s 
defensive tactics. The replay in Lon¬ 
don tomorrow should be a brighter 
affair. 

The favourites. Arsenal, were more 
than a little troubled by Wrexham at 
the Racecourse Ground, but- one is 
tempted to suggest that the competi¬ 
tion _benefited^ from their victory 
.because they have' the potential to play 
attractively in the final. Indeed, a 
meeting with. West Bromwich Albion 
at Wembley ■ could be something . to 
savour after a largely tepid cup season. 

A busy week ahead sees Aston VtZIa 
joining Liverpool in European adven¬ 
tures. They leave for Barcelona to¬ 
morrow, but cannot be too sure of 
themselves after being held to a 2—2 
draw by Cruyff- and colleagues in the 
first leg of a Uefa Cup. quarter-final 
round tie. at Villa Park. The only good 
news of a weekend in which they lost 
2—1 to Norwich City , was that Gidman 
was not hampered, by the injury from 

Middlesbrough to a goalless draw at, which he had just recovered and that 
Ayresome Park where the signs of the Gray played for the third team—his 
times was to see "Boro1* desperately .'first full match in eight weeks. 

Fire-breathing dragon 
Is slain by Arsenal 
By Clive White 

it'tnok Arsenal, ooe of the bold¬ 
est 'Vonng teams in the land to 
clay. 'Wretoam, the little Welsh 
dragon, at The Racecourse Ground 
i'n Saturday. Wrexham were still 
breathing fire in their fourteenth 
Cup, hoar Jong after .Arsenal had 
plunged home the sword. Arsenal 
have the bums to prove it. 

Hating turned back Bristol City, 
then - roasted Newcastle United, 
Wrexham -were always going to be 
torious contenders for this trophy 
and .when the end came in the 
sixth .round they were unfortunate 
to-Jose 3—2, beaten by their own 
hasty finishing and Arsenal’s ruth¬ 
less efficiency. 

AfteoaJ, confronted at every 
turn by these busy-bodies from the 
third - division, could never estab¬ 
lish a rhythm and were constantly 
forced to rely on chicanery, in¬ 
stinct and eventually fear to stay 
alive. Not surprisingly the general 
opinion of fee Arsenal players 
afterwards was chat Wrexham had 
posed them more problems than 
anyone else tins season. The home 
crowd, however, did not feel they 
could return the compliment. 

Arsenal practically stumbled 
across their 3—1 lead when Brady, 
a specimen of composure amid nil 
the 'panic, took a wild swipe at 
goal and succeeded in ballooning 
the ball perfectly to Young. The 
raw, red-headed Scot brought the 
bait down with skill yon won id 
not have believed possible a year 
ago and pumped in a volley from 
a fine angle winch gained from a 
deflection off a Wrexham player. 

However. Arsenal never looked 
happy and Wrexham, though de- 

tbose sensational finales which 
seemed more inevitable than any 
before. It was sot until the final 
whistle sounded that you realized 
we were just being greedy ; Wrex¬ 
ham had already given us a rare 
storv of heroism. 

Wrestram brought a refreshingly 
simple bat enormously successful 
brand of teamwork to this year’s 
competition. They have no out¬ 
standing individuals, save for fee 
much-publicized McNeil, who 
though he saw his dream go awry 
at least had the satisfaction of 
main raining his record of a goal 
In each round with a beaded 
eauatiser otter half-time. 

It was ironic that his favourite 
striker, Macdonald (reputed to be 
worth five McNeils on the transfer 
market) should look so pasty In 
comparison, .though he scored, 
too, patting in from five yards. 
Sunderland scored the second 
with a crisp header. JsuBrecdy the 
result of a doubtful corner-kick 
derision and a rash clearance by 
Roberts. Considering their 
fortunate equalizer in similar 
circumstances 'against Blyth, 
Wrexham could bare no quibbles. 

Thomas, the little Welsh inter¬ 
national, was probably Wrexham’s 
outstanding player, worked 
feverishly in midfield like a bee 
late with hispoDen. Sbtaon, too. 
showed be had the speed and 
ability to hurt Arsenal. 

Now Wrexham must return to 
the more important and relatively 
mundane Cask of gaining promo¬ 
tion to the second division. They 
may yet see Arsenal in Europe. 
There is still the Welsh Cup to 
be won. 

WREXHAM: E. NlNliwiCcW: A. HUI. 
A Dwyer. G. Davis. J. Roberts. M. 

Hated then, were soon puffing out R.ushBS?; m. d. 
their chest again and scored seven McNeil. G- tissue. L. cartwnmu. 
minutes later in the seventy-ninth 
minute when 'Whittle caned slack¬ 
ness in defence. Wrexham were on 
the prowl now for anotho- of 

ARSEN A.: p. Jennings: P. Rico. S. 
N elf on. D. Price. D. O'Leary. W. 
Young. L. Brads-. A. Sunderland. M. 
Macdonald, F. Stapleton. A. Hudson. 
. ttefOrnr: T. Remolds (Bralfion. 
VUtiUro). 

Orient’s tight marking gets 
loll marks from purists 
By Martin Tyler 

This was not so much a Cup 
tie . more a tactical campaign 
supremely conducted by Orient. 
Half a dozen goalmouth skirm¬ 
ishes apart, the match was bereft 
of stimulating incident, with satis¬ 
faction only for the purists, who 
could' marvel at Orient’s defensive 
discipline, and the 2,500 loyalists 
who had Journeyed from the Mile 
EndLKoaa to see Middlesbrough 
held, to a goalless draw. 

The first division side—with 
seven- wins and a draw in their 
last1 right matches—-could never 
extricate themselves from the web 
that was woven by Orient's man- 
for-man marking system. Gray 
never left Ashcroft’s side, Hoadley 
tracked Cummins, Mills will never 
forget Roffey’s face so often were 
the two in close proximity, and 
Fisher and Armstrong are now 
surely on first name terms. Behind 
the markers Boeder, as a genuine 
sweeper, showed composure, an 
ability to use the ball and a read¬ 
ing of the -game' that earned him 
the compliment of being men¬ 
tioned in the same breath as 
Beckenbauer. 

The game’s few chances all fell 
to Middlesbrough but through the 
strength and determination mare 
associated with the side under 

when Gray—suffering from double 
vision throughout the second half 
—let the ball run to him. There 
were those who doubted Ash¬ 
croft’s eyesight when he swung 
tensely at me opportunity and 
fashioned a grotesque mis-kick. 
Jackson gave the fie to his 
advancing years by flicking over 
a thunderous shot from Johnston, 
the 17-yeax-old Australian, and 
then pi ovIdling the final blocking 
save in a frenetic goalmouth 
scramble in lie very last minute. 

Orient’s problem in tomorrow’s 
replay is how to maintain their 
defensive strangehold and yet add 
a winning dimension in attack 
that was never in evidence on 
Saturday. Both clubs are seeking 
their first ever place hi the semi¬ 
final round and Brisbane Road 
promises to be the scene of 
another finely poised encounter— 
even though yon will probably 
have to be a partisan or a purist 
to really appreciate it. 

The Kop 

its voice 
- • fij! 

again 
By Stuart Jones 

From Cliff Tempi* „ . 
Athletics Cori^pbndent ■' ’ 
Milan, March' 12 

A silver medal for Keith Connor, 
the triple jumper. In the European 

The sign denoting the destina- I indoor championships here tonight 
hue use dear. “ Foot- I mnfirmpii Thar his undoubted 

to chop his stride is nwit ' 
’ have seemed'*. 
cropboWc race, tfi esra3^j£w 
shook. Only the success^??* 
Simeoni, the Italian high 
on Saturday nEHdwd' 
decibels- "• . • 

tion of -die bus was clear. “ Foot- | confirmed that his undoubted I* was good, though,' tniiil 
ball Ground " it reed. If seemed j talent for an event so long doodn■ . brag spread pertapjdp 

Hands up for Band ball: Albion appeal successfully as Woodcock finds tbe net. 

Forest’s parting is sweet sorrow 
By Norman Fox 

Tbe treble was an awful- lot to 
expect of Nottingham Forest. 
Seasonal commitments, tbe loss of 
both regular full backs, and being 
paired in the FA Cup sixth round 
with West Bromwich Albion, a 
team of similar outlook though 
only a single objective, all com¬ 
bined to destroy the Illusion of 
invincibility- Albion beat them 
2—0 at the Hawthorns on Satur¬ 
day but more convincingly than 
that. 

If, as had been suggested. 
Forest needed to prune tfaem- 

AJbion scored again two minutes 
into the second half proved the 
value of the goal which Regis took 
with a self-confident thrust that 
one thought was a pleasure of the 
past. Mulligan bad lobbed the ball 
forward from wefl inside the 
Albion halt. Jr dropped over 
Regis’s shoulder and be sprinted 
forward to reach It on the first 
bounce and unhesitatingly shoot 
past Shilton. 

Albion defended those gates 
against enormous pressure, but 
were always the more composed 
team. They had experienced 
players in all the right places. 

selves from the Cup for the sake whereas Forest were at their most 
of strength in the League and vulnerable where Albion liked to 
next Saturday’s Football League attack. Johnston Tormented Bow- 
Cup final against Liverpool at yet a natural forward playing at 
Wembley, they were curiously fuU back. Regis won Johnston’s 
reluctant to be parted from the centres with his athletic leaping 

diving across to GemndU’s fierce 
low shot that rebounded oft his 
chest. O’Neill, the most indus¬ 
trious and effective Forest player, 
then brought another fine -are 
from Goddm. with a strong header 
and later While’s similarly positive 
header was turned over the bar. 

In between, Sbfittm seemed to 
bare no chance when Alistair 
Brown broke aiway across the half¬ 
way fine, but, with Tony Brown 
and Regis unmarked to his left, 
shot the ball into Sfafiton’s body. 
Yet near the end a full back. 
Mulligan, had to save Albion on 
the line ; another example of their 
good judgment and Forest’s 
wretched luck. 

So ended Forest’s remarks hie 
run of 22 unbeaten matches, but 
at least they feH to a mam of 
like spirit; a side who have had 

as natural for everyone co assume 
that k was travelling to Anfleld 
»mi -that they would see a home 
victory when they--arrived there. 
Both assumptions were. Cosreczozr 
Saturday. There was a familiar 
nne about die; score (1—0), the 
scorer (Dalglish> and toe feet.that. 
Neal missed a penalty, his third 
fell are of the season. 

Rut, against ‘ Leeds United, it 
was not all as it should have 
been. For a. start. Clemeace was 
absent for only the second time. 
In six years, they struggled to 
control midfield—-their - usual 
stronghold—and even then- cathe¬ 
dral choir was matched by a 
sprinkling of Yorkshire angers. 
It had been an unusual week for 
Liverpool anyway, with seven 
goals conceded'in two successive 
defeats. 

• They should have conceded two 
more within five minutes but 
Hanlon chose to head over from 
five yards and Clarke struck die 
bar from 10. Indeed, Clarke’s 
waywardness m front of goal— 
he was presented with four oppor¬ 
tunities—added co the unusual 
tone of the afternoon. So did toe 
actions -of toe referee, .-Mr Seel, 
who left at the interval co a deaf¬ 
ening chorus of abase. He had 
already rejected strong claims for . 
a penalty when Sourness was held 
before booking Soaness, far a 
foul, and Dalglish, for dissent, 
on toe stroke of half-time, which 
did not help his popularity. 

It must be rare, too,' for a 
member of toe opposition to roam 
so freely in toe middle regions. 
His iwmg, Tony Curry.' Signifi¬ 
cantly, he ocersbawed Kennedy, 
not only his opposite cumber here 
but also Ids England superior. An 
artistic exponent of tbe bong ball, 
he was aided by Flynn, his dftnimj- 
tive partner, who' added variety 
with fee short balL Together, they 
cat neat holes Jn toe red mesh 
without just reward. 

Normal service was resented in 
toe second half. Within a minute, 
Dalglish put the finishing touch 
to Hughes’s low cross from tbe 
left, tbe Kcp found its voice and 
Leeds began to recede under the 
pressure. Bart, their two-day-old 
signing from Blackpool, bad ade¬ 
quately filled tile aerial gap left 
by McQueen but, left stranded by. 
a cross, he handled it. 

Nears penalty thudded against 
the right-hand post and rebounded 
TO his feet. Before he could re¬ 
strain himself, he tried again and 
gave away * frte-kick. Liverpool 
pressed forward but the best 
chances fell at Clarke’s feet. He 

them both comfortably and 

widely taan usual arojntf§SN 
whether «t was a stiver 
Bulgarian’ sprinter, Petfo^iiS • 
unexpected .gold-is- a^|g 
metres for -Matskw -.Bvsa? 
Switzerland. Ryffefl Wruwjy' 

a ted by toe Eastern Europeans is 
also matched by his temperament 
for the big occasion. The- jump 
which took him into second place, 
54ft 2iin, was only fractionally 
below his own recent national _ - 
indoor record and- yet it came at «{t the favourite, Emiel 
a-moment when-the Italian crowd Belgium, a ^past 
were . acclaiming. with typical •nun -.49-asee. n 
patriotic fervour, their 400 metres 
gold medal winner, Pietro Mchnea. 

To have Connor in second place, 
' David - Johnson in. seventh 
position wfto 52ft Ilia, in these 

Only- . 
Nicholas Rose, :Sthdyiito'^^E 
United States, has nm a 
rime among Europeans- 
and che absence .of. 
competitor in rids entity 

ness to anyone- fro®, 
of barriers.” ; 

Both fee men’s aad-.-'»nt*, 
800 metres were won hi i*S* 
tunes than recorded by -aflSS 
Sebastioo Ooe and Jan&-&h£5£ 
last year, bat thie' wtenSfcflS 
metres Baal was set. aJSstt-SpS- 
Romanian world. iodot*sLri 
holder, NatSHa- ^ManasescdL- 
scune spirited - 
Although she was__ 
her team colleague, the. 3?i 
Ileana Sflaf, in toe last & 
aQ three medal whiners 
ter than7 Mary 
time last year, which tiaaJfce 
wnrtil wriwir - - -"W* world indoor best 

The United Sfates taatarf^ 

now not expected to arrive-iw 
9 am tomorrow. - 

championships, was the ■ biggest ®tf- 
boost for an event. often over- hrougjrt a special 
shadowed In Britain since Fred 
Alsop finished fourth in toe 1964 
Olympic Games. Connor, .from 
Slough, in only bis second impor¬ 
tant international meeting, thus 
secured his place in toe European 
select <*=■<" “to meet toe United 
tSates here on Tuesday night. 

Britain’s total of three medals 
in the two-day championships con¬ 
sisted of Connor’s silver and a 
bronze medal won today by 
Geoffrey Capes in the shot, to add 
to Susan Reeve’s bronze in toe 
long jump on Saturday. 

Capes, like Mrs Reeve, was lead¬ 
ing toe competition early on with 
his-throw, of 65ft 11 lin, and even 

Sond the*fooith round 
by the former Olympic champion, 
Komar of Boland, with 66ft liin, f 
there was still hope that, he could 
at least maintein^s reewdrf ZZ*%?i£J!2' 2*?^* 
having Hnjghwt first or second 
in thei championships every year 
since 1974. 

But in the fifth round an effort 
of 67ft 2|in by Rojo StaWberg 
pot even that into doubt, asm won 
foe Finland one of their three ___ 
grid medals tMs aftwnoWL 
real surprise off the competition, noopor iGB j. s.oo. . . ■ ;v? 
though, was the failure of the .SJfn*-** Rife famfr 
top ranked competitor, Schmidt, 1". Hatajrfei TS. 
of East Germay, whom Capes 
feared, to reach toe top eight out 
of Nh • t 

The nearest British approach 
otherwise so a medal -was, some¬ 
what unexpectedly, Berwyn Price 
in the 60 metres hurdles. Never 
die fastest of starters, which is a 
/KctittrT disadvantage in toe short 
indoor event, he was seemingly 
destined to occupy a rather isola¬ 
ted sixth place as‘they approached 
the l»*t- flight of hurdles. Then 
two of the medal contenders, 
Bryggare, of Finland, and Pasty, 
of Poland, .feH leaving Price in 
fourth placed 

In toe noisy surroundings of the 
Palazzo deHo Sport, where the 
strong Italian opinion about righr 
and wrong - never ceased to be 

Saturday ■* ' - "i 
MEN’S FINALS: 60 metric-'. Vi, 

KotesnyfcotT lUSSRi, 

S- Stine  .___ .  _ 
-B- Hotap»eJ fw. "GDsua, 1,1-« 
V. Kirfan (Poland! »- -T~ 
Jump: 1.. J. NjwnovsTTJtS^ 
.clol-aUdi. 6.62 metres; 2.: L iKX 
Ssabo iHonWi'Jt 6-49: a S-El 
i rtD « d .40 . (OBJ. 6.48. 

Yesterday . 
MEN’S FINALS: dOO metres.T' 

Meunea. 46.5iccc: 3. 
i Poland l. 46.53 : 3, hi. Chmmu 
< US&Ri. 46LTO^800m: J. mTjSK 
< Finland 1. 1:47.4: £, O/ _ 
Germany}. . 1:47.7: 3. R. • XDk - • 
i Franca i. 1:47.8. l.Soom: i,-• 
Lofckanen l fin land!. 3-3S.2;- Z;v 
wemthaqa <W- Gwmany,. -- 

Liverpool will be thankful that I loudly expressed whenever one of 

glamour of it all. They played above Burns and Needham. Tra- ' their targets UnritBd by some In 

MIDDLESBROUGH: J. Plaits 
Craoga. T. Bailey. J. MaUDney, __ ___ _ _me/, 
Roam. R. Ramaqo. O. MJU9. S Cum¬ 
mins. B. Ashcroft. T. McAndrew (cob; 
C. Johnston >. D- Armstrong. 

ORIENT; j. Jackson. B, f»«, B- 
RoTfer. T. GrcaHsti. P. Hoadwy, G. 
Roeder. K. Cmlfiw, N. Gray. J. 
Mayo. P. Kitchen, 0. Payne. 

Rcfmc: J. HunUng (.LcicrSKT). 

Jacki Chariton than because of tbe Tnrlsiv’c firtnilM 
extra flair that John Neal has lUUay S> UiiUBto 
introduced, this season. Qn the 
ctroke of half-time Jackson, for 
once igoilty of misjudgment, was 
caught off his line but found 
Fisher booting Ashcroft's header 
to safety. Ten minutes into the 
second half the diminutive 
Cummins looped a header over toe 
goalkeeper but it clipped the tap 
ot toe crossbar. Mahoney was 
much farther off toe target when 
Cutmnins again momentarily lost 
Hoadlcv to pull the ball back to 
him 'eight yards out. 

Yet: three times In toe last 
quarter of an hour Orient could 
still >have been robbed of the draw 
they- mightily deserved. Ashcroft 
contrived the miss of the match 

7.30 unless etttec. 

THIRD DIVISION: Plymouth Awlc 
■7 Lincoln CUy. 

FOURTH DIVISION: South port v 
RMWOfl. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Pramter dlrt- 
KUi Uiliinodon v Maiostons: Totford 
v Oieiimhatn: Wurcosier v Uuiwston. 
lire! division, north: Kidderminster v 
Ewicrur- First division south: Boanar 
KMlIi v Andover: Salisbury y FoLkfl- 
sior.o.'Shenway: Tonbridae v Dor¬ 
chester. 

NORTHERN PREMIER j DIVISION: 
Croat Harwood v srafTord Ranqer&. 
Cup: Sreni-llnal. second lea: Wloaa 
AJilt-Uc v Boston UnUed. 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier dlvl- | 
sion: Crovdon v Hrndon. FUnt dicl- 
tlon: WokiziQhxm Town v Harlow 
h vm. 

persuasively well, drawing sjrm- wick, a comparative newcomer, 
pa toy when they were denied by looked elegantly promising in mid- 
almost indecent bad luck, but field, and Martin was superb. Rat 
Albion played better. It was a ^ times of difficulty it was Wile 
thoroughly satisfying contest. and Mulligan, who were wise and 

A goal by Regis, Albion’s calm. Young Statoam, though, 
second, was toe highlight and the went forward from full back some- 
cruciai act. Albion led after IS times looking more Uke an old- 
minutes when Alistair Brown fashioned intide forward and he 
glanced on Statham’s ball Into toe was at least toe equal of Ins more 
penalty area and Martin lifted it senior colleagues. 
over Sharon’s bead, bat Forest In such a spirited match it was 
finished the first half looking natural that both goalkeepers 
solidly determined. The power tooted attract special attention, 
with which they attacked after • Godden was eariy 4n*o the action 

consistency, bat are now bent on 
reaching Wembley. Forest vail 
still be toere next Saturday, but 
slightly less sure that toeir oppon¬ 
ents, Liverpool, are bound for toe 
nauseam. 

WEST BROMWICH ALBION: A. Gfld- 
deo: P. Momsarx. D. S&Uxam. T. 
Brown, J. Wite. A. Robertson. M. 
Marlin. A. Brown i sub. L. Curuttreg- 
haml. C. Regis. J. lSwrldi. W. Jobn- 
•lon. 

NOTTINGHAM FOREST: P. ShUlon; iBowytr. F Clark, J. McGovvm. 
. Neetthom. K. Burns. M. o'Nclu. 

A. CenunUl. P. Wtibo. A. Woodcock. 
J. Robcruon. 

Rsrrreo: P. Partrlilsa (CockfMd). 

they escaped punishment on rite 
eve of a week of triads. 

On Wednesday, they should 
move smoothly into toe 1st four 
of rise European Cup at toe ex¬ 
pense of Benfica. Victory there 
may enoowage them co go on to 
Wembiev on Sarurdqy and claim 
toe coe trophy that has eluded 
toem—the League Cup. If so, 
Nottingham Forest’s hopes will, in 
a week, have been reduced from 
a trebled, to a angle. 

LIVERPOOL: P. OBrtzovis: p. Ned 
T. Smith. P. Thompson. R. KMUMdv. 
E. Hugh as. K. Dalsllsb. J. Case. S. 
Hrtalnny, O. Souneas. D. Fab-do a oh. 

LEEDS UNITED: D. Bsvey: 8. 
Stevenson. P. Hampton. B. Flynn, T>. 
Hart. T. theny. F. Gray. R. Baiddn. 
A. Curry, A. Ctaifce. A. G re ham. 

Ralerea: C. N. Sool !Carlisle). 

their countrymen was winning or 
jostled, toe ataao^toere was at 
times like Piccadilly- Circus dur¬ 
ing toe ruto hoar. Hgh jumpers 
had to pick their moment to dash 
thren^i the'Circling 3,000 metres 
runners, and across the triple 
jump run-op, to ft in their own 
approach runs. 

With the papular but tempera¬ 
mental Mennea surviving toe pres¬ 
sure to win -the 400* metres in toe. 
closing strides after .twice baring 

i-.oo&FV $?. SfadS. • : { 
hnrdlaa: 1. T. NnnMt iE.(mh * l * *: Vii 
7.66: a. V. KulrtwaWri 
3. G. ^ulUri. 7.86: 4. B. 
8.IS. Lono Jump: V. L. S_ 
gjo’l. 7.83 • metres: 2, r. _ 
I RfHolmnl: 7.76: > S; ■ V. ;1 
iUSSR). 7.73. TOple jo 
Plskqlln (USSR). 16*^20): . 
nor iGBi. 16.63: 3. A-__ 
i USSRi. 26.47. Sbot: I; RTS 
berg iFimandi. 20.48m: 2. W/jte 
■ Pul-vidi 30.26: 3. G. fjavt tS 
30.11. -1 ... -TC. 

WOMEN'S FINALS: .60- 
M. Oclsncr fE Gannaasi. ,fxp 
«world bo*li; 2. L. HanbouJ iBwiI** 
7.13: 3. L. Siaroztikom-ijuSRj.-JX. 
400m: 1. M. Sidorova fiJMEvtoe- 
2. R. BOttUrUr-rl. S3.18: 3. 

<-Romanla>. 303.4. l.sftann L. 
anal i Romania,i. 4:07.1:1.1,'wi 
aaaco I Romania). 4*07.4; 3. 8; 103 
i w Gecmanv i. 4:10.15^- , 

■ 
5. E, vrams ny ’ 

Ice-skating 

Only A berdeen 
are forced 
to try again 

Three new stars emerge #-1 ri~- 

Rescue operation rebounds on Millwall 

RUG8V UNION: trMnar V PonW- 
Dool i7.0j. 
vmouiT 

By Geoffrey Green 
The latest outbreak of violence 

at toe Lions’ Deo on Saturday was 
an insult to the name of that noble 
creature. The one comfort is that 
those Mfllwall maniacs, who pre¬ 
tend to support toe dockland 
second division club, will not be 
seen again on toe way to Wembley. 
Ipswich Town gained a thumping 
6—1 victory to reach toeir second 
FA Cup semi-final in four seasons 
and left tbe aptly-named Cold 
Blow Lane with tile angry words of 
toeir manager, Bobby Robson, 
wanting that these tongs are fast 
trilling the game. 

It proved a field day, of course, 
for sensation-seekers and candid 
cameras as the referee took both 
teams to their dressing rooms for 
a 20-minute break while police 
with drawn truncheons, fought a 
running, bloodied battle to e'ear 
toe invaders off toe pitch. At 
that point Ipswich led only 1—0 
with an early goal by Burley, 
toeir right back, and it was soon 
apparent that this latest trick of 
trying to get a match abandoned— 
as at Leeds earher this season— 
was in operation. 

Tbe referee, however, announced 
over the public address system that 
he would complete tbe match what¬ 
ever toe circumstances. This helped 
to draw the fangs of violence 

while Mfll wall are now left to 
face stern disriplinuary action by 
toe Football Association. At this 
rare football, if it is not 
already soon dead as a 
spectacle, coaid end trp 
bring piayed on locked and empty 
grounds as indeed once did happen 
at a Cup tie replay during the 
early months of toe First World 
War. On that occasion, however, 
it was to prevent toe midweek 
disruption of essential war work. 

The match itself needs little 
description. Ipswich lived on a 
different plane as they outclassed 
the opposition. Their technique, 
all-round teamwork and discipline, 
were of an altogether higher grade 
and Mill wall had no answer to toe 
speed and footwork of men like 
Mariner, Woods, Talbot, and 
Mills. 

Yet for almost an hour the ad¬ 
vantage remained only ooe up to 
Ipswich with that eariy 30-yard 
rising shot to the top corner of 
Johns’s net from Buriey. Just 
after half-time and all the crim¬ 
son rioting, they survived a small 
crisis when Osman lobbed a back 
pass to his stranded goalkeeper 
which missed the Ipswich net by 
a whisker. If Millwall had been 
given an equalizer then it might 
well have become quite a dif¬ 
ferent ball game. 

As it was, Ipswich raised their 
standards another notch and with 
two quick goals by tbe rampant 
Mariner from passes by Osborne 
and Turner they were up and 
away oper toe horizon. At 0—3 
down Millwall pushed- the brave 
Kitchener up front from, centre- 
half to centre-forward in an 
attempt at a rescue operation. It 
merely led to a fatal hectic finish 
in which four goals arrived in 
the last five minutes. 

First Kitchener challenged 
Cooper under toe Ipswich crossbar, 
the baQ ran loose and Mriunec, 
a 17-year-old red-headed Turkish 
Cypriot born in London, replacing 
Cross on the left wing, made it 
1—3 from toe rebound. That stung 
Ipswich. In the righty-righth, 
eighty-ninth and ninetieth minutes 
Work, Talbot arte Mariner once 
more found the net in rapid fire 
to double their total and departed 
for home thankful to survive what 
had threatened to be a dangerous 
situation. Bettind them they left 
the tall dockland cranes with 
beads bowed in shame and sorrow. 

MILLWALL: N. Johns: D. Donald- 
SOU. J- Moore. P. Walker. B. KUchenor. 
A. HaaeU. I. Pearson. B.-Chambcri, B. 
Hamilton. T. Lee. R. Gross (tub. O. 
Mc*nn<l>. 

IPSWICH TOWN: P. Cooper: G. 
Barter. M. Mills. B. Talbot, A. Hun- 
nr. R. Oeman. R. Osborne (sub. M. 
Lambert!, J. V'n*. P. Mariner. R. 
Turner. C. Woods. 

Rofereo: W. J. Gow (Swansea). 

Morton provided toe surprise 
of toe day in toe fifth round of 
the Scottish Cup by scoring twice 
in the last few minutes to force 
Aberdeen, the holders, to a 2—2 
draw. Aberdeen seemed to be 
cruising home, leading with goals 
from Davidson and Jaz-vie when 
Ritchie scored in the 87th minute 
and Goldtharpe snatched the 
equaliser in toe dying seconds. 

The three other premier league 
clubs won through to toe semi¬ 
final round. Rangers, - tbe 
favourites, beat Kilmarnock 4—1, 
Dundee United defeated Queens 
Park 2—0 and Patrick Thistle beat 
Dumbarton 2—1. Johnstone, 
Hamilton, who won toe man-of- 
the-match award. McDonald and 
Cooper scored for Rangers. Mc¬ 
Culloch scored a late goal for 
Kilmarnock. 

Celtic sewed toeir first home 
win of the year and collected two 
valuable points to climb up toe 
prosier league table. They beat 
Ayr United 3—0 and now have 23 
points, one ahead of Hibernian 
and St Mirren. 

Clydebank remain at toe foot 
of the table with It paints after 
toeir defeat by MotoerweO. Ayr 
have 19 points. Edvaldsson, 

From John Hetmessy 
Ottawa, March 12 

The ice dance completed a 
series of unexpected results Jn. the 
world figure >sletting champion¬ 
ships here last night. Once Irka 
Rodnina and Alexandr Zaitsev 
(Soviet Union) had commanded 
toe gold medals for toe pairs, 
there was no (mowing what might 
happen. In toe event three new 
champions emerged, Charles Tick- 
ner (United States) in toe men’s 
competition. Anett Pdtxsch (East 
Germany) In toe women’s, and 
finally Natalia Lizdchuk and 
GeunatiS Karponosov (Soviet 
Union) last night. Any book¬ 
maker would have offered astro- 
noxtetal odds agafiost such a treble 
before toe season started. 

Miss Pdtzscb came from second 
place to depose Linda Fratianne ; 
Miss Limchuk and her pansier 
came from third place to replace 
toeir compatriots, Irina Moiseyeva 
and Andrei Minenkov; Tickner 
just came from nowhere to con¬ 
found all and sundry. 

There was, alas, a British 
casualty In toe ice dance. Janet 
Thompson and Warren Maxwell, 
silver medal winners last year, 
were fourth this time, overtaken 
not only by toe two Russian 
couples but 

four years. Two, of ljMl 
judges, those from toe 
States and Japan,- -pretarti.J ■ 
holder. Mss ffeatboo^ Aft ’ 
could be tint three otbeofivA 
have swung to her 
for an error arty In her; Iff 
gramme. She. was stffl pdt 
first in the free, 
fed. as a tribute to: her.-Jopn - 
don and partly fame de rifes» 

Denise Biellmann, of -SteW 
land, is more athletically • 
bat this was not quite heririg 
The triple Salchow la- cbow« 
tion with a double Axd WwJ* 
loop did not come. oS wj* 
too, needed two feet to.mfw 
her triple loop. Even sfc-.J* 
received better marts than.;** 
Fratianne for technical 
declined on artistic iapresso/t’ . 

Perhaps the most , 
performance came from . 
Allen, a tall stately Monde^gj 
forxnan who achieved ..a'.WSti 
double Axel offf 
spread, a difficult mauoeno 
brought off by only 
competitor, Susanna Drtaaw figg 
who, to her own surprise, 
with the bronze medal at hern” 
attempt. .- '• 

Miss Pfitzch, however. ' £ 
placed above Miss Altai 
skating, safely acManpUshhig-® 
two triple Jumps and WS®? .. 
chows. .IP tier’s was. not 8 
tbe grand manner of Tfc 
the final night 4r was-'s 
for the purpose. Miss 
victory confirmed the 

Weekend results and tables 

Second division First division 
o 

Third division Fourth division 
Srlstal City 
Coventry C 
Derby Co 
Liverpool 
NowuiUo.ll 
Norwich CUy 
West Ham u 

Evert on 
Lolcoilor C 
Cheisoi 
Leeds United 
Manchester U 
Acton Villa 
Wolvorbnmplon 

NnitlaatviRi F 
Evencn 
Manchester G 
Arsenal 
Liverpool 

P W 
IQ 

>1 16 
.■VI 1' 
■’ll IS S 
r.i is o 
SO IS 7 
.70 14 B 
;.l lrt 13 
C5 11 10 

. pity 
\l' Bromwich 
Derby Go 
4ston Villa 
Bristol- Cliy 
...inch ester U 31 XI 
MlddlcsbrouBh 0* lO 

L F A Pis 
.3 34 1 8 43 
6 &a Zh 41 
6 50 3.3 30 
8 41 2B .7-8 
*1 43 28 .38 
B 68 46 37 
U -IS 37 .Vi 
8 41 47 .33 
3 43 38 .32 

Blackburn R 
Blackpool 
Brighton 
Burnley 
Mansfield T 
Notts county 
Southampton 
Tottenham H 

Bristol Rvr* 
Hull CHy 
Stoke City 
Sheffield U 
Bolton W 
Oldham Alh 
Crystal Pallet 
Charttofl AUi 

30 lO lO 10 39 43 30 
an 11 7 11 31 2R an 
aa 9 ii 12 39 5m ay 
- 7 13 47 4B 20 

.._ _ 9 10 31 38 a» 
Chrlio* 7.U ■* 30 11 -36 46 28 
IpsvLl-.fi T -ju 1 8 12 7.2 741 26 
Vnn.rmampln_ .30 9.8 1.3 SB 45 26 
F.lrmlnnham C 30 lO i 16 W 51 21 
OP ISanper* 2-.» 4 J2 H K Jt 20 
Hnsl Him U *1 6 8 17 36 32 SO 
Li-Ui ■ irr G 31 5 11 17 13 43 17 
NeWCJtUo U 28 6 4 18 32 51 16 

Toltdiham H 
BoUon W 
SouUiompioa 
Brig hum 
Blackburn R 
Oldham Alh 
Block pool 
Fulham 
Luton Town 
Crystal Pal 
Brtsiol Rvrs 
Sunderland 
Nous County 
Shn.mrld U 
Stake CUy 
Qiirtlon Alh 
Orlciu 
Cardiff CUy 
Hull City 
Bomloy 
Millwall . _ 
Mansfield T 

P W t» 
32 16 13 
.31 19 7 
31 17 8 
31 16 lO 
30 14 - 

L P A Pis 
3 65 32 43 
5 51 27 43 
6 49 31 42 
6 47 51 40 

__ . 7 46 3*' 37 
31 IX 11 9 42 41 55 
51 12 8 11 50 4J 32 
2r< IX 8 10 39 32 30 
32 11 B 15 42 38 5>> 
30 10 lO JO 39 37 30 
31 9 12 lO 46 6.3 50 
30 8 12 lO 48 47 28 
30 9 lO 11 42 48 28 
50 11 6 15 44 56 28 
2H lO 7 12 29 31 27 
.30 9 9 12 -LI 54 27 
29 to 13 lO 30 34 25 
50 8 8 14 39 59 24 
51 7 9 15 27 56 25 
31 T 9 15 55 51 23 
29 6 11 13 28 41 21 
30 6 8 16 33 54 20 

Bradford Cfty 
Bury 
Cambridge U 
Exeter City 
Chestor 
Gillingham 
Oxford U 
Port Vale 

T 

Carlisle U 
Portsmouth 
Hereford U 
Lincoln C|ur 
Rotherham U 
Preston NE 
Colchester u 
Swindon T 

SS£?WU 

Grimsby T 
Hartfcpool 
Huddersfield 
Northampton 
Reading 
Southport 
Tomuay U 
Watford 
Wimbledon 
York City 

Bara stay 
Southend U 
Darllngtan 
Crewe Alex 
Scunthorpe U 
Bren Hard 
Halifax 
Aldershot 
Bourn emeutb 
Swansea C 

Cambridge U 
tvrexham 
Pnmion NE 
GUDnsham 
T-vniricro Rtn .54 14 11 
WalsaU SJ 12 1J 

FA Cup sixth round 
Middlesbrough 
Millwall 
West Bromwich 
Wrexham 

Orient _ 
Ipswich T 
Nottlnghatn V 
Arsenal 

Scottish premier division 

Bury 53 12 13 
Pnlcrborouqh U 52 12 12 
Chesicr 
Swindon T 
CoUihcster V 
Shn~w»bury 1 
Carlisle L' 
Chesinrfleld 
F-teior City 
Oxford L‘ 
rjncoln Cllv 
shrtn-'id Woe 
Port vale 
PI'-moulh A 
Bradi im c 
Ki-n'loril U 
Roiherh.wn U 
Portsmouth 

P W D L F A PIS 
35 18 9 H 61 41 4-i 
31 17 9 5 34 32 4-3 
U 16 U 7 50 30 43 
35 14 14 7 38 45 42 
- " “ 4h JJ .vi 

7 4.5 35 53 
B 43 5H 57 

_ _ _ 8 25 25 56 
34 9 IS 7 40 45 .56 
51 12 lO 9 4*1 41 5J 
34 ll 12 11 44 38 54 
35 11 12 12 47 44 54 
34 9 lb ■ i 44 43 -54 
52 12 9 11 I-* 33 33 
3*1 12 9 13 3*i 45 33 
35 11 10 14 J9 30 .32 
.55 lO 11 14 -Vi 44 .51 
.33 8 12 13 54 .11 28 
34 7 14 1.3 57 31 2M 
.5.3 6 13 14 38 50 23 
3.5 8 V lh 41 58 23 
35 7 11 15 24 44 25 
.30 8 ft 14 55 4*5 24 
35 4 15 16 31 5a 2a 

Celtic 
Clydebank 
Hibernian 

Scottish Cup fifth round 
Aberdeen 
DandM li 
P.irlick* Th 
Ranger* 

Morten 
Quean's Park 
Dom barton 
Kilmarnock 

FA- VASE: Sixth round replay: Born- 
ham -1. -AlmondsBury Greenway 3. 

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: OM Aldefl- 
hamlaru- 7. aid Salopians O: Old Brwtt- 
5t-qada 4. Old Wykehamists O: Old 
Carthusians 7, OM Malvern la IU ‘2, 
. SCHOOLS MATCH es: Ha IP pi on 2. 
Latymor O: Kinn Edward VI. Souihamn- 
ten 1. Old Ed-vnrtUaiu 4; St Clament 
Dwet 1. Rrentwoed 3; Son lh all 4. 
j'reiwrt Manor 2: TrtnRy. Cxovdon 3, 
41UtGlit 4; WC30nhuwr 1, UCS O. 

Rangers 
Aberdeen 
Dundee U 
Motherwell 
Partlck Th 
ColUc 
Hibernian 
St Mirren 
Ayr United 
Clydobank 

P W 
28 18 
2to IS 
24 lO 
OB III 
25 lO 
24 lo 
23 9 

S 
sf 7 - J 3 

Sc Mirren 

D 

P W D L F A Pts 
Watford 32 2i 4 4 66 26 6<2 
Southend U ZZ IB B 7 49 36 44 
Newport Co 35 16 7 12 36 S3 59 
Srentford 32 14. lO 8 6C 43 SB 
Barnslcv .-4. 13 12 9 43 30 38 
SlotLport Co -5.5 14 9 12 47 35 37 
Aldershot 35 13 11 9 46 35 37 
Swansea city 53 13 lo lo 52 54 36 
Gnmsby T .32 16 to 11 .33 37 .36 
HmJdersflefd T 33 11 25 ** 48 .18 .3S 
Tormuv U .33 11 13 O 41 41 55 
Reading 32 14 6 12 40 39 54 
IRjurnemuuUi .74 11 11 12 33 3H .i s 
Darlington AS 12 8 15 44 48 53 
Donnuer A5 ll JO 12 39 48 .33 
Scunthorpe U S3 11 *1 13 36 43 -31 
Narthaoiaioa T -53 31 *» 13 45 56 3Z 
" "■ ' 55 1* 13 44 S7 50 

■T-l 10 10 14 34 63 .30 
34 in 8 lrt .39 46 2B 
.54 to lto 13 34 43 28 
AS lO 6 17 37 37 2to 
52 5 16 13 37 51 22 
35 6 6 23 34 65 18 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi¬ 
sion: Barnet 3. Dover 1: Daruord 2. 
Yeovil O; Gjanlhafn D. Maldsfone 1: 
Hllllngden o. Cheltenham 2: Kollering 
2. WeymoaUt 1: i'lnehoad 1. Gravesend 
1: . Nuiu>aion 1. AP Loamlnniofi Q; 
Rodditch 2. Athnnione 1: Telford 2. 
Rath 1: V/ea listen o 2, Has linos O. 
Flrxt division: North: Boifwonn s- 
Enderby 3: Brumigrave 3. Cambridge 
City 2; Burton >. Banbury 1; Caron 
O. Barry O: DnnsUMe 3. MU ton Keynes 
O; Gloucester 1. B rid Bend 4: Orw carry 
O. TTolllngborough 0: Siourbrtdae 0. 
Wllnoy lawn 1: Tsjnwurth d. King's 
Idmn O. ixrulh: Andover O. Taunton 1: 
Ashford 2, Trowbridge 2: ~ 
O. Sogoor Regis 4: Oc 
AddJcstone O: FoUoslane, 

2: Canterbury 
Dorchester l. 

„-,—. -ne,iShpppey O. 
Romford 0: Hounslow O. Basin os I ole 
Jj Manila 3. Salisbury 1: Pool" O. 
Chrlmsfom O: Tonbridge 1. AVIcabury 
I* UTMflH ifiHlIn i'pouHaii n 

„ - also by Krisztlna 
Glavin and McCTuskey scored Regocy and Andcas SaQay. They 
three gods inside eight minutes also finitoed fourth in toe Enro- 
of toe first half fen- Cddc and pean championships in Strasbourg 
the match was over as a contest Perhaps we in Britain should 
by half-time. have seen toe writing on tbe ice. - —-= trl? 

Hibernian produced toeir because Brenda Long, together 
brighest sconng form of the with a West German judge had CTCePtiog. tntoer than toeiwi^ 
Masonfo OTisteng St Minjen 5-1. given Miss Linichnk and Sj^to no- 
Abercrombie gave St Mirren a sov first place In Strasbourg Here 
fine start with a goal in six lh Ottawa toe matters were super- 
minutes but Hibs were level two ior In every element, partly due 
minutes later and 2—1 ahead at to their own sharper fonn. partly 
half-time. due to a decline on tbe part of 

their compatriots. And it seemed 
symbolic when toe Minenkovs 
(they are married) collapsed on 
toeir final lift a seconder twS 
from toe end. 

Miss Thompson and Maxwell 
sfcatea a One free programme but 
were stai .marked behind the 
Hungarians, whom they needed to 
overnanl for toe bronze medals. 
<>aiy toe judges from Canada and 
ggp J*ne toem preference. 
Jayne Torvill and Christopher 
Dean, the second British couple 
(Kay Barsdeil and Kenneth Foster 
having withdrawn through ill¬ 
ness), were given an ovation after 
four minutes of sheer delight and 

European results 
_ BELGIUM LEAGUE: Cbj 
L* Leu vi are 1: Beyenm 1. B__ 
wanurai l. KC prases. 1: Bt» 
O. RUT) Mokmbgak 1: Lien* 2. 
dart Lie no 3: FC u&gc 0. Anlwt 

auqiui «, 
Boerschot 
2. 6Ufl- 

_ - — Mvgv VjniilWNp 1 : 
Anderlocht 3, Courtral O: CS Bthbm 1. 
LoUercn l; u Ira ton lag 4, Boom 1. 

DUTCH LEAGUE: Den Hug 1, Sparta. 
Rotterdam 1: NliftKraen Z. PSV Eind¬ 
hoven a: Venkj i, Twcnt* EmdiNa 

or her hold on tbe title; •. -r-sc 
Karena Richardson, the **5 

champion, finished elevenwi'2 
advance of foor places 
year, hot unfortunately she.-B 
usable to survive her 
chow, newly and ' succasiw 
introduced in Strasbourg. 
.. ICE DANCING: 2. N. U 
Karpouiov (USSR). H >*, 
205.40pm: 2 I. MOlseeva-AiJ 
i L'BSR«, id and 2OB.O0: 
RpQ(vj?y.A. Salkjv iHBMaral.i’ga;. 
I97.S4: 4. J. ThompHm-W^MfflS 

- «GB«. 35 and 196.86: 5. 
S. DtekUch (CStjchiwlorakUi.J^ 
13CS.16: 6. L. Wlahluu-J- 

. ^Canada]. 48 and 193.82: »6»- % 
1: Amsterdam 3, haarlcm Z: Volem- 
dam 1. Ajax 6: Trtutar Vrtsen O. 
Utrecht 3: Go Ahead eagle* DcwMor 
4. VUcsao Arnhem O: Bocbt 3. Breda O; 
Feyrtiocrd 2. AZ67 Albnur 3. 

BAST CERMAN CUP: Semi-final 

186.30: B, C. For-R. Da- 
<s(* and 185.94: 9. S. Smrth-J- 
•US*. B2 and 179.76: 10..®i,: 

^VTOM mi ^^CHAMPIONSHIP:, 
1. A. Pdtxsch lE OttDumfl. i1". 
nienis, IBS.42 pts: 3. L. J 
■ US*. 16 and lBT.ofl:. 3..S-, 
• Italy*. S3 and 179.04: 

2: watorljovilb: O, CraKley Q. 
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier dlvl- 
8#»n: Bishop's stonfaru O. Wycombe 

UTurderm 1: CatsfMiwn Aitoadc 1. 
EnfkKd 2: Crai-dan 1. W’lthmnstew 

S 33 S3 Atcmra a i Klnpatwtian O. Barking 1: 
VS Urytonsaww O, SooUraU & EB ll: blounh 

52 i? Town O. Woking 1: SlAinex Tnwn 3. 

Wimbledon 
Cjx-wp A 
7‘ort- City 
HalHas T 
Hartlepool 
Soothaort 
Rochdale 

TUburr O: Sutton United 3. HEchln 
Town Or TbotifWJ A MBcfwin O. Bore- 
ham Wood l. First iHtWGn^Aimy 2. 

" * r'*ttn*m- 

H UNCAR IAN LEAGUE: Oiinaalvaros 
X. Honirt 4: rnwimnB o. Ratu Eta 

L F A Pts 
4 4 58 31 40 
6 5 44 21 5b 
6 S 27 18 26 
5 II 37 34 25 
4 9 .31 .35 24 
3 11 56 ns S3 
4 10 S3 34 23 
6 12 .36 d* 22 
5 13 24 45 lv 
S 17 14 Jo II 

Scottish first division 
o Alloa Atb 

Arbroath 
Dundee 
SUrling Alb 

Hearts 
Airdrf conUns 
Outran of South 
St Johnstone 

Scottish second division 

Tl'ornfaMy 3: Bromley 2. Cor"*__ 
■Casuals 1: Dulwich Hamlet 2. WoUng- 
hana 1: Hampton 2. CncetMin Untted 
2: Hartow Town 1. Ftnchlc* O: Harrow 
Borough 5. dan ton O: Harwich A 
Porkesron 2. Ware 2: Hertford Town. 
O. .Maddenhrad l UttlM 1: Harnrtrarrti 
O. Oxford OW2: Rt Albans CUy 2, 

1. Honued 4: rPTragraros O. Rjba Eto I „ __ ■ 

Latest European snow reports 

Walton & Horehant l. 
Bologna 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE; 
Bangor Oily 1. Barrow 0: Gatas- 
horoUBh • 1. LancBsicr o: vtacdrafleid 
O. frlcfchJV 3: MtHWt ■*. South Liver¬ 
pool O: Morecnmbe 2, Oreot Harwood 
1: .Wtranlcy 1, Scarborough O; Nether- 
rw+d O. Boston United J: SiafTord 
Ranaors 0. Gateshead 1; Worktngton 
i. WTqsn AdilotK 4; Worksop X. 
Northwlcb Victoria 0. 

Dundpo 
Hearts 
Morton 
Dumbarton 
Silrling Alb 
Kilmarnock 
Arbrn-uh 
Hd mil inn A 
St lehrulonc 
Airdrleonlant 
Queen nr sth 
Montrose 
AJMa Alh 
East FIT*- 

OTHER MATCH: 
Montroso g. 

P W D L F A PM 
31 30 5 6 71 .36 .t5 
.30 IB 7 n 62 3S 45 
2R Icf 5 5 6t» .52 J1 
21 11 13 S 48 37 35 
50 12 9 9 OB ..1 
.70 lp IQ lO 3-* .>i 30 
SO o 12 9 36 M 30 
30 9 ll) ll 45 4.“, 
3«> XI 6 12 42 JP. 2H 
.30 g 9 1.3 .57 49 25 
2° 7 10 12 37 52 '■ % 
29 8 6 15 4 1 SU 2:'. 
.31 6 7 IB -T-2 Bf> 1«» 
TO 3 7 20 3-1 61 13 

Dunfermline 2, 

Brechin City 
FnMrlrk 
Haim Rovor* 
Snmftwnmmr 
Stranraer 

Albion Rtn 
Berwick R 
Cowdenbeath 
Clyde 
East StMIng 

_ ATHENIAN JLFACUP: Ohaltent SI 
Prtcr 2-. ErtUi, A Brlvgdere Edgwaro 

Ibrloa 2. 
Pncan u. 

WEST GERMAN 

Verona 1. 
Piste 
Good 

dyilr . 
Bens left R 
Ralth H 4T-. 
Altilon dvrs 
Falkirk 
Forfar Alh 
Dunfermline 
Stranrapr 
Cowdenbeath 
Onerna Park 
£ surfing 
Sh-nhouaemulr OB 
MMdnfbial 28 

P V □ 
28 14 9 
27 13 12 
27 11 12 
28 14 S 
26 11 lO 

L F A Pis 
5 43 28 T7 
3 47 31 36 
4 45.27 34 
« !4 J? 3.3 
a S3 26 33 

Town ai Lon on-Win oa la O. Bdlvtcay 
Town 1: Rndhin O. Tloddrodon T*-w»i 
4; Rulalip Manor 0. Wtndsca- * Eton 

_ LEAGUE: 
Munich 1. BnUMa Mbndim Gl_ 
2: Soanrucken s. SV Hamburg S: 
-- .0: St Pauli 

Fortune 
gOsst>idorf_ 2. I860 Munich "O: " FC 
Cologne . &-_ DufctburB 3: Elmrach! 

Fair 

i. 

Brechin C 

27 14 3 IM 47 38 31 
2S lO 8 7 S3 28 28 
28 11 6 11 44 « 28 
2K lt» 6 12 60 Du 2(5 
27 7 10 10 31 40 24 
29 9 r, IS 3« 52 *23 

7 9 12 33 50 2.5 
.3 9 16 27 S& 15 

NORTHERN LEAGUE: ^Whllhy 2. 
Whitley Bay 1: Ewnwimd O. AsMngtan 
.3: Tw law 3. Biiih Soartai* a; 
I rrrthiu n r*»>■■■« i ■ wr-: 
ADCkLmu o. Camoti 2: BiHinglum 1. 
Blah on Anckland 5: hernoa 1. Lrar-H. 

,2: wuittigtoa 5. PtmrKh 1: Durham 2. 
Sflldon 2 

Brunawide O. Barusau Dortmund 1; 
Bochum 1, SctaJfcc 04 i; Warder 

on d. Hnrtiu Bi*run_a. 
Yugoslavian leaguer RadmcW 

M 4 4 18 28 12 

F* THOPHY: fourth round: Altrln- B!ni 4 winaford Uld 2. .Bedford O. 
aUtortioac 0: Menhir Tydfil j, Rim- 

roni t: SpetHormaer u»" * * 
nara o. 

r iyuu 4, mai- 
Jnited 1, Cbsca- 

Depth 
(.cm) 

. . L U 
Andm-matt 70 270 

Spring skiing oa all slopes 
Avoriaz 130 fib 

Slush on lower slopes . 
Grendelwald 10 90 

wet roow on most runs 
Isola 2,000 180 250 , 

Warm weather softening snow 

** ?*Be - 175 280 Good ... «•«** spring snow 
Niederau 25 45 Rad 

Conditions worsened bv rain 
St ■, 30 3S0 ' Good 
_ - Lower slopes slushy 
Zen°*tt ^ 130 240 Good 

ExceUent piste skiing 

* -- r.‘ i . -3 

Conditions ;Woa*^ 
Off Runs to 
Wsce resort ; ;,v. -j 
Varied Fair- F«« 

Good Varied Good ; Fine 

Good 

Heavy 

Varied Good 

Varied Good 

Poor . Fine- 

■ ■?}} 
r i 

Fine 

Fine--.; 

Varied -Poor 

Spring Fair 

1. Partisan 1: Sara leva 2. StobodP 1: 
Trepca o. BuducnoA O: Red Star 
Reinrada l. najdux soUt 1; Belarade 
0. Dirnanto 0; VuIrtKlmfl 1. Cntu; O; 
Olympia i..Rfteka ti; Osllok 1. Vtdez 1; 
SSara*eb 1 Borne O. 

SPANISH LEACUBi BUTOOS 1. EldlQ 
O: RojI Madrid G. Raya V« litres no 2: 
E^ianof 2. Vhimia 2: StrclUa I. StuU _ 

-HR ra£3ra,sjsiS!^SJi^ 
Varied-Pair' Fine 
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-- -£y., Peter West”. 
'v> -jby Correspondent 

“.v«re was.a cracking good 
3~'> -v: rh and a climax of high 

_• -.yj*. 'tEineDt at Coventry on Satur- 
"> ■ when the home side were 
;■ v.kful to reach the semi-final 

■ ■■ &<itl of the John player Cop 
V a victory over Bristol by a 

T\ a try and two penalty soak 
_«ts} to one goal a try and One 
; dty goal (15). 

-tc italics are meaningful be- 
:-. i», midway ibrougb the second 

Brtstii’s left. wing. Carter, 
: "" given insranc marching orders 

1.: Kett Patd»on. for kicking 
; . ; .barons fr on ti» ground—a 

" of senseless violence that 
■ but the only cloud on. an 
1 -wise thoroughly wholesome 

- r>!SL Tbe victim of it at once 
-._:ed three comfortable penalty 

' ■. s which, in the last analysts, 
Bristol the game. Without' 

: • ': /# the visiting side, bong level 
r -... -vj Tics and conversions, would 

y won the day. 
'i-^-'ose points stretched Caves- 

lead to l&—8, but the Bristol 
. irdr. note reduced to seven 
. r':1*-(with the flanker, Baker,. 

t-'^ i1.-.'-'dehed -to a wing), certainly 
: • "■it-I.V mt dune with >'et- PnlBn 

"t- V d notice of Ms timeless skills 
• ‘ '-Iding two more notches to a 

■"'• i ol' strikes, against the head 
in a period of sustained 

n pressure, Coventry were 
; feed close to their line after 

— '.‘jOrough had bad-a clearance 
- rv.harged down. 

-:>a tap move, a phalanx oi 
•' ;»■! forwards, charging flat out 

_: : t>‘ some way back, timed to a 
' ~ their arrival for the crucial 
^ ’ and tiie Jock, Potnpbrey, 
’■»* Sl? through for a try1, not much 

'.■•s peccucular than the one he 
? reviously scored from behind 

. " '"i 1COUI. 

. -v fact that Hignell made a 
. . ot a simple enough conver- 

. ■ - ..-as tun vital because Bristol 
another score. Thfs they 

sued to achieve in injury 
after Sorrell had sliced a 

. tenalry shot—with an attack 
broad front rudely cut off 

' ' tchfson's interception. The 
v . ., •, Casper, that seasoned 

.• Broderick, and the flanker, 
= is, were all involved in a 

.‘ate Coventry counter-thrust 
v". *f the last pass, from 

•B to Broderick, had been 
le, 1 daresay the roof at 

VO Road would have taken 

-Bristol' certainly, had possession 
enough but the activities of a 
rather plain looking midfield were 
not enhanced by- an inconsistent 
performance -from their scrum 
half. Coventry, who missed 
Darnell ar lock— most of. all at the 
lifltour—had the flair and pace 
behind die scrummage to score 
two good tries- in the first half. 

-The first of these involved a 
dummy loop move by Aitchison 
behind a scrummage, and ■ an 
inside pass by Duckbam for the 
blind side wing, Paul Knee, who 

. drove through close to the posts 
- for .a tty converted by . Boss- 

borough. Hignell soon got three 
points back for a me k offence 
hip, just, before the interval, 
Bristol’s centres' were trapped 
offside in their 22 and Boss- 
borough, ■' scanning “ the situa¬ 
tion In a flash, at.once moved the 
boll left from a tap. Tor Preece 
tn send in the other JCnee, Russ, 
at the left hand corner. The 
Knees, by the way, are cousins, 
not brothers, as I ..reported on 
Saturday morning. 

Coventry, by then facing a 
stiffisb breeze, soon increased 
their lead to 13—3 in the second 
half when Bristol fell off-side 
again in the middle," and Ross- 
borough landed bis first penalty. 
Their defence, moreover, looked 
well capable of keeping out the 
■Bristol backs, but it proved inade¬ 
quate when Gorvett -won a line- 
out fnr Bristol and Pomphrey, 
receiving from Sheppard, got his 
first try with a powerful drive to 
the posts=—for a conversion by 
HtgneU, from 20 metres out, 

It is debatable whether Pom- 
phrey is quite huge enough to 
become an inter national lock, and 
be. himself sees his best position 
a*: being an a flank, where he 
played for England under-23 in 
Canada.- He must. have, if it 
should suit his club's book, a 
glowing future as a loose forward. 
Coventry have some promising 
players in that area, - too, and 
Oliver is one who may be beard 
of with some regularity In the 
future. _ 

covewrnv.: p. a. Rotsborouflit 
feapialnV: R. Knee. JO. J. Donfcham. 
P. s. Pweeif. P. KaNr: K. AUctaison. 
C. CHikIbiv; L. Cam obi'll. C. F. 

J. M. Broderick. B. F. Nlniu-t. 
c: S■ DUVW‘ *■ Cna°nr- 
. BRISTOL: A. J. Hbuwll: J. Lane. 

RiHma, J. KeUy. RTcSrier: ti. Bor. 
jell. F. A. P«im: M. J. Fit. J. V. 

.. iV.ul?ht?wyf‘l_ A, TrauBhioti. 
%. s- Gomjtt- 
MjSSffi; K- A- PatUMm ‘North 

-V.^-rT 

/ V 

Talcing off for touchdown : Alexander-on his way to scoring Harlequins' first try. 

Harlequins pack find easy prey 
By Reg Henry 

Harlegmos upheld London pride 
in this year’s John Player Cup by 
repelling the northern challenge 
on Saturday. They had the muscle 
for the job and had sorprisiagly 
little trouble flexing it to beat 
Liverpool by two goals and two 
penalties flSpts) to a goal (6) for 
a place in the semi-final round. 

What a difference a few days 
can maloe. The previous week 
Liverpool had upset London Welsh 
by descending on them like bar¬ 
gain hunters at a sale. But at the 
Stoop Memorial C round they 
found the shutters up and no 
opportunity left for rapacity and 
cut-price points. Instead of making 
crunching tackles, they were con¬ 
tinually Turning to chase the had 
kicked over their heads. 

The home side's overall 
superiority was based an forward 
domination. Liverpool’s vaunted 
tenacity was tamed by a strong 
and stubborn Harlequins pack 

who soon placed their heavy 
hands upon the balance of the 
match. Muscular nicking, maul¬ 
ing, and wheeling ensured that 
their grip was never loosened. 

The first half was attritional. 
Liverpool began nervously and in 
the third minute BiisheQ kicked an 
easy penalty when Morris, over 
eager, fell offside at a scrum¬ 
mage five. After half an hour 
Alexander picked the ball out of a 
scrummage 10 metres - nut and 
dummied his way to the line. 
Bushell convened. Generally it 
was a period of touch kicking and 
at the lioeouzs die Harlequins 
spring-heeled-All Black, Whiting, 
seemed a threat to low-flying air¬ 
craft. At half time Harlequins led 
9—0. 

The second halt was more open. 
Liverpool, getting- nowhere in the 
forwards, now looked 'more to 

. their hacks for salvation and they 
put together some promising 
attacks. Cruelly, their'best effort 
backfired and effectively ended 
their hopes. After a high kick 

Harlequins were caught in posses¬ 
sion near their line and from a 
ruck the ball was moved swiftly 
along the Liverpool threequarters 
to Killen, who was unmarked ; but 
a difficult pass was dropped, 
Biriterr picked it up, and 75 
metres -further on, 'Darid A. 
Cooke touched down under the 
posts for a try that Bushell con¬ 
vened, Soon after BusheJl kicked 
another penalty. 

Killen scored a late try. which 
he converted bimseli, after a 
dummy run by Hennigan had de¬ 
ceived the Harlequins' defence. It 
was some sweetening of the biner 
pill of defeat, which Liv^fpoal 
had not swallowed since October. 

HARLEQUINS: K. Bushell: C. 
Lambert. D. A. Cooke. G. Blrki'R. G. 
Woou ■ J. Macaulay, p. Hawle: T. 
Claxion. P. -Hollis. M. Clavion. P. 
WtilUng. C. Kelly. S. Edlmtnn. A. 
Alexander. D. H. Cooke. 

LIVERPOOL: J. Hennlgan: M. 
Killen. P. KahlUv. M. Pye. T. 
MrGllllcuddy isub. D. CoUonti ; A. 
Askew. T. Mon-la: p. • Robins, P. 
□Jdswell, J. CrrllUi. J. - McKeon. A. 
Atkinson. I. Nauqhion. G. Thomas, J. 
Hardy. 

Reiereo: B. Head-Raps on f Notts. 
Lines and DerUvsi. 

if able Welsh chase new records 
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rer West 
pile of deferring by a few 
he choice of thitir side to 
ranee in the climax to the 
onship in Cardiff next 
iy—thus giving rise to 

:.-'S that they might just be 
- plating a chance or rwo— 
• ;Ish selectors nave named 
r 13 players who won the 
>own for a third xncces- 
ason with victories over 
i, Scotland and Ireland. 

1 d Davies missed the Welsh 
at Aberavou yesterday, 

-retired early in Cardiff’s 
' : gainst Omit on Saturday 

slight grumble in a ham- 
—but he is expected to be 

Cliff Jones, chairman of . the 
Welsh selectors, said: “ Gerald 
hr expected to be -fit before next 
Thursday’s final work out. He 
has been advised to swim daily 
m repair a torn sheath to a barn- 
string muscle.” 

Gareth Edwards wffl be winning 
Ms fifty-tidrd cap. John P. R. Wil¬ 
liams and Gerald Davies thdr 
forty-fifth. Davies will then be¬ 
come die most capped wing three- 
quarter in the history of the 
game—a record which has stood 
to the credit of his countryman, 
Ren-. Jones, since that player 
finished his international career 
in 1957. 

France won the grand slam last 
season with just 15 players, and 

that in itself was something for 
the record books. If Wales win 
tiie prize this time that would 
be another record, too, because 
they are bracketed with England 
at seven Grand Sams apiece. It 
would say a lot for thdr 
durability as much as for their 
skills. 

WALES: J. p. j*. wmiamj 
WIT' VT- n? GrowwaVJtjaneuff: 

rapt' ■ G. O. Edvards (Cardiff ■: A. G. 
Faulkner <P«mypooli. R. w. wtndsor 
(Poniypool). • G. p«ce iPtnuvpoali. 
T. J- Cpbncr (Fbmvpoali. D. L. Dtdn- 
UDll ILlanelil i. J. Squlra i Newirarii. 
RopIacEnK-nts: G. Evans IN purport i. 
J. Sevan lANnnni. b. wuuanis 
(NewBonj, J. Richardson lASerayon'i. 
M. Watkins tCardlTTi. r. Evans 
(Swansea i. 

... _r, _,icester must tighten up for the Cup 
Si kli S Ci^fhard Streeton 

tronomicaloujs 
«>:* 
,•& 

£ I,-: 

pter again indulged in 
Roulette on Saturday. It 

a rousing match be- 
•rth amp ton’s spirited and 
ly hard challenge was fln- 
tothered. Two longsrange 

■r goal* from Dodge proved 
asive scores that rook 
r into the semi-final round 

■ John Player Cup for the 

eleventh hour finishes are 
£ a habit ar MeJford Road 

fumbled his pass and Joyce always 
present and persistent throughout, 
was there to score. Dodge was 
just wide with the conversion and 
then missed another long-range 
penally. 

The fluctuating scoring before 
Leicester's finishing thrust went 
as follows: Hare began with an 
early penalty; Cannon and Page 
on the blind side worked well to¬ 
gether to send BigneU over for 
a try. Another penalty by Hare 
followed before Jones. Joyce and 

>V> 
■in: 

v-- 

-- 
; * j- 

iir.- 
•- r 

..wfr- 

tadding in midfield bad been cru¬ 
cial m keeping Northampton at 
bay, was earned off on a stretcher 
just before half time. He bad 
broken two ribs and wffl be out 
for between a month . and aix 
weeks: 

Hare * went off with ■ pinched 
nerves in Ms back after 23 minutes 
of the second half. He is expected 
to have traction treatment, bur 
should be fit for. the semi-final 
round on April 1. 

It was Dodge with a maturity __ _ 
— ner or later Leicester ore beyond his playing experience and Haderigg gave Duggan a try. He 
I' > be victims oF the waiting years wbo steadied Leicester In brushed through three tackles .to 
■"■They might reach rhe final these distressing circumstances, put Leicester 10—4 ahead, 

-kenham if today's draw The Leicester pack discovered new Northampton hit back from a 
. em up against Harlequins, strength and detennination and scrummage when Page again 

". ’ must learn to tighten up Dodge found the touchlines can- broke wide of tire back-row cover¬ 
's control earlier to stand sisterdy with angled cltips ahead jog and passed inside for Cannon 
mce against Coventry or or ran and looped with instinctive to score. Baybould’s conversion 

flair in handling movements.-Two . bit a post. Early in the second 
infringements within six minutes half Page dropped a goal from 
gave Dodge bis penalty opportum- metres out. The exchanges be- 
tiex. The first was put over from came even warmer, but Leicester 
45 metres near the left hand touch-. 
line; the second from midfield 
was a metre or so inside Ms own 
half. 

Northampton, who had been 
11—ID ahead found themselves 
16—il behind and Dodge, as at 
Morrayfirid a week earlier, had 
confirmed another facet of Ms 
game: Leicester followed with 
another try, although it hardly 
mattered. Northampton won a 
line out near their own line. Page 

er. 
ter won by four penalty 
j two tries (20 pts) against 

- d goal and two tries (11). 
grafts fail ro convey the 

- tit and competitiveness of 
in which almost 10 min- 

e to be added to each, half 
ry thue. By the end the 

• factor between the sides 
. bably tbar Northampton’s 

. iled to serve them as well 
Torwards. 

: • :er bad two substitutes on 
when they claimed their 

v points in the dosing 10 
of full time. Hall, whose 

kept their heads and.won through. 
They will not always be allowed 
to do so. 

LEICESTER: W. Harr (Mill. R. 
Money■; J. DudDan. B. HU1 mb. L. 
rwkui. P. Dodge. R. Barter: B. 
Jones. S. Kenney; ft. Nevdlum. P. 
Wheeler. S. Red Fern, N. Joyce. A„ 
HszlerlM. D. Forfar. G. Adey. S. 
Johnson. 

NORTHAMPTON: P. Ray boa Id: P- 
BlgnoU. g. WatKlns. T. A. Bryan. P. 
McGucklan: J. Snnjuy. J- J. .Pane; 
S. Watson. P. Johnson., R. Kmllh. 
G. Wright. G. Poole. .P. R. Swcdi, 
V. G. M. Cannon. S. J. Russell. 

Roferco: P. L. LUllnglon (Londoni. 
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by Union scores and merit tables 

IrvX 

. ayer Cup 
final round 

16 Bristol 
18 Liverpool 
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20 NrHumplon 11 
3 G tone ester 13 

Mawtag 
Manehoeun- 
Msnchester U 
Neetii 
Northern 
Nouiaghem 
ou«y 

itches 
ST 
IB 

S 

30 
3 

30 
30 
11 

is ,®-r *■ 
-»• 

s'. «■,£-. 

A v 

i W 13 
13 

.» 0 
tor 8 

. Riding 7 
Unlw 4 

2S 

WHUMM-MVI B 
Bridgend 18 
Ferness G. 
London Welsh .34 
Bcciee . IS 
Cosforui AT 
Otroll - 33 
Devonoort Svs 3 
Braanhton Pk 13 
Newport 
Now Briuhlon 
Waterloo 
Durhem City 
Wake Hold 
Vale or Uim 
Cal dr 
Newfcrfdga 
Ksigh ley 

Pk 
Southport 
SWMM . 
West Park 
wWnei 
WUrnslow 
Ebbw Vale 
Bedford- 
CheHonhaiR 
Birmingham 

2D PtymOtUh Alb 
19 Birkenhead Pk 
24 Davenpart 
44 Saracens 
13 Huddersfield - 
37 Ragby, 

S' Sunderland 
7 - HaDtei .. 

38 NotharaH 

if £» . 
e m or ley 

11 Romdliay 
10 Moseley __ 
14 Roealyn Park 

- 6 Pontypridd 
3 MlddMebrousb 

13 
7 

27 
O 

.SCHOOLS . MATCHES: Beverle 7. 
27. __, —__ 11. 

Sutton Manor US S: Majdsiono Cs 20. 
CJravMeml U; St Edmunds Ware A -1. 
Newport FGS o. 

GJyn Id; GMsJri'iinl * Sldcnp 
Kemnai Manor.IB: Easlbounto 

Northern Merit 

21 
10 

15 
23 
18 
30 

29 
7 

24 

Scottish first division 
Gala IT Kilmarnock 
Hawick 40 W or Scotland 
Harlot* i FP 3S Stewarts/m fp 
Jordanhlll i* Highland 
Langholm IB Wataomana 

Melrose 3 Boronghmnlr 

L F A fo 
1 120 'ti 88.RS 
1 170 r>*J 85.71 
a W 65 75.00 
2 212 ICS 72.T2 
r. 165 ll'l 72.72 
3 1RO J25 70.00 
5 153 HO 70,00 
5 07 107 66.IS6 
5 104 VI 58,o.> 
o OH 60 50.00 
4 85 107 J3-8T. 

____ _ 5 M6 102 JO.gu 
IB Northern 11 3 1 7 101 139 31.81 

7 Money .8 G u 6 76 115 C5.0U 
Han-ogele 14 5 O 11 120 341 21.42 
Manchester 10 1 1 8 73 151 15.0Q 
Hull A E Rdq « 1 0 7 77 127 12.50 

32W Hartlepool 9 10 S 84 166 1-2.11 

P W D Silo “ 8 O 
osforui 7 b .O 

Liverpool _ 8 6 0 
Brouobm P 11 7 2 
Wllmslow 12 8 O 
Omll 10 -7 O 
W'akrncM lO 7 O 
Roundhay *'6 0 
Halifax 12 7 O 
Waterloo 7 3 1 
Fjrlrtc 7 5 0 

sdingley 11 5 3 

’§ 

tiA. 
.jia. SI-' 

i League 
'loan 1G. Bradford Northern 

fc 
E-friP.» 
Si*'-'* 

■r^r, ‘ . 

i&Z "' 

•y 
■ecqnd round: rcathcrsione 
, Now Humle( 7~. NUdden- 

_ SaHord 3: Hun 8. Wldncs 
ii li. si Helens S6\ wake- 
v 6. Leeds 28: Wamngwn 
>n j; Womiryum Town h. 

H' DIVISION: Barrow 34. 
Doncastrr ID, Huyion 9: 

'iornels 14. Keighley 10. 

, 6ERKHAMVTE0: I4S: L C. Davies, 
fin. 77. 147: C. I. B. SfceBeni. 74. 
73. 148: A. J. Payne. 74. 74. 
149: V E. Godwin. 78. 71; P. M. 
CarrlqaU 73. 76. 150: R. Renaul. 
77. *ra- A. P HlDfflna. 73. 78, 131;. 
.P Mctvoy, 73, ibi A. 3. Mason. 
7o. 76 

Ice hockey 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Montreal 
Canadians 5. Lob Anpeles Kings 5: 
Vancouver Canucks 3. pinsfauivh Pen¬ 
guins l: Toronto Maple Loafs 5. Cleve¬ 
land Barone 3; Min new la North Siars 
1. SI Lotus Blues.1; New York Islanders 

. 4. Buffalo Sabres 2: Philadelphia Hirers 
6. Boston Brains 2: Detroit Red W'mss 
5. Colorado Rockies 4: Atlanta Flames 
4, Chicago Black Hawks 1. 

„ WORLD ASSOCIATION: Cincinnati 
SKngors 2. Edmonton Oilers 0. Indlana-- 
poiis Racers 4. Houston. Art-os 2: 
wbinlpog Jtu 7. Quebec Nordiqucs a. 

LAS PALMAS, Cananr Islands: Group 
C world championships: NeihcrUunu 
beat Belgium 20—3; Bulgaria beat 
Spain 7—2: Chi pa brot France " 
Austrlj beat Dnonark 7—J. 
END 

Gloucester’s great clock 

keeps ticking inexorably 
By Nicholas Keirh 

Followers of favourites would 
have been encouraged by the form 
of. Gloucester in rhe tferd round 
of the John Flayer Cup on Satur¬ 
day. Gloucester, the cup favour¬ 
ites, overcame the brave opposi¬ 
tion of Wasps at Sudbury in a way 
which suggested that they should 
win the trophy for che first time 
since 1972, die inaugural year. 

Wasps -held their own against a 
strong wind in the first half and 
they were only 3—6 down at the 
interval. However, The wind drop¬ 
ped ; Wasps gave away a penalty 
to Butler for handling in a ruck 
early in the second half and they 
could do nothin to prevent a 
magnificent cry by Mogg. So 
Gloucester advanced to- the semi¬ 
final round by a' goal, a try and 
a penalty goal- (13 pts) to a pen¬ 
alty (3). 

Gloucester’s niggardly consist¬ 
ency is accepted resignedly if not 
eagfriy by opponents and neut¬ 
rals. They Jpwe an admirable 
knack of playing to their strengths 
and exploiting weaknesses. Their 
pack ticked on relentlessly like 
some great clock, with Howell an 
unobtrusive hairspring at scrum 
half and Butler at fuU hack as 
dependable as Big Ben. 

Wasps’ forwards were not over¬ 
awed. although they could not 
contain FidJer and Boyle ar the 
lineouts. Outside the scrummage 
they looked for Inspiration to their 
Lancastrians, Ball and Richards. 
Until the last 10 .minutes, however, 
they hardly penetrated Gloucester’s 
22. 

The match was disrupted by in¬ 
juries in. the first quarter while 
the teams sparred for openings. 
MCis was replaced_.by Reed for 
Gloucester and Wasps had to re¬ 
shuffle their pack when they lost 
Bonner, a lock* Scott moved from 

So a to a flank. Leggett came on 
at No 8 and Smith, a flanker who 
had already been off the field be¬ 
cause of a gash on his chin, went 
to lock. 

During these running repairs, 
Woolley scored a well-worked try, 
supplied by Simonetr, the Glou¬ 
cester No 8. and Butler converted. 
Ball replied when Gloucester 
went over the top at'a ruck on 
their 22. Near half-time, Butler 
was fractionally short' with an 
enormous penalty from five metres 
inside his half. 

After Butler’s early second half 
penality, die moment of troth 
tame midway through the half. 
There was a break by Vine, an 
electric hare at (aside . centre 
between two long-legged grey¬ 
hounds, Williams and Jardine, at 
stand-off half, and outside centre. 
Jardine linked with Vine To send 

-Mogg over in. the comer, after a 
move of dazzling -speed and 
simplicity. 

This delighted the Gloucester 
supporters, who bad turned up In 
such numbers as to make Sudbury 
seem a Kings holm from home. As 
if sensing Chat Gloucester’s merits 
were nor always appreciated, a 
supporter shouted : “ Don’t for¬ 
get newspapermen, that was a 
great try . Agreed. 

In the last 10 minutes Wasps 
rhade a valiant effort to cross 
Gloucester’s line. Isicbei, a prop, 
came within-a yard after a smart 
break by Conner, whose general 
excellence at scrum half was some 
consolation for Wasps. 

WASPS: P. Oawo i sub. J. Waldron i: 
A. Richards. M. WaUwoff. G. Craiiam. 
I. Bell: I. BaiJ. M. Conner: I. Lslthcl. 
J. Gallagher. L. Lewis. J. Benner 
• sub. M Leggett >. J. Cowell. R. 
SmHh. A. Srotl, A. Cooper. 

GLOUCESTER: P. Bailor; R. Clewes. 
B. Vine. R. Jardine. R. Mogg: C. 
if.'IHa/M. P. Howell: C. Saronrl. S. 
MIQs lsub. F. Reed i. M. Burton. S. 
Bovlc. J. Fldhs-. J. Watkins. J, Slm- 
onort. V Woolley. 

Referee: L. M. Prideaux. 

Argentines make friends 
by running the ball 
Sy Michael Hardy 

Deprived of their fixture with 
Bristol, through the all-devouring 
uctds of the John Player Cup, 
Lundon Sconxsh played hosts ar 
the Athletic Ground on Saturday 
to Banco de la Nacidn Argentina, 
who are on a European tour. 

The Argentine club, founded in 
1908. now run 14 teams and have 
250 playing members. The tour¬ 
ing team have already played at 
Bedford and in Wales, and are 
due to visit France and Spain 
btlore re turn! oft to Buenos Aires.' 

Scottish were .often .reduced to 
frantic and scrambling play by the 
Vigour of their opponents, in a 
game weU controlled by a referee 
adept iu sign . language. So, 
although they did nor exert them¬ 
selves unduly, they were probably- 
heppy to win by .a margin as big 
as three goah;. a try. and a 
pi rally goal. (25 pts) to a goal 
and a try (101. 

The Argentines, several of 
whom have links with the Pumas, 
nude* friends through their 
wiHlQgness to run the ball rather 
thou kick. Their hand line and 
passing were well up to British 
club standard. They gave iirtre 
away in the set senurinaees, and' 
if their rucking and mauling were 
wo haphazard to be fully effec¬ 

tive, thoir tackliog was often 
admirable: one remembers how 
Grant, in full flight, was brought 
down bv the right wing. 

Caro led Lis forwards well, but 
the dynamo of- the ream was the 
scrum half, Contardi. He seemed 
to have a part io every move 
and proved quite a handful for 
the experienced Lawson. It was 
from his break, and a move that 
took them half the length of the 
field, involving at least six 
passes, that Serrano, who was 
later to go off injured, scored 
their first try. The second came 
from Cato, peeling from a 
scrummage near the line. This 
was cbnvertcd by Femris. 

Scottish, who opened the scor¬ 
ing with a try by Mcllwraith—he, 
too. was to go off injured— 
scored also through FrieD. Pratt 
and Hay. Gillespie kicked a 
penally goal and three conver¬ 
sions. 

LONDON SCOTTISH: A. R. Grant: 
T. McN.ib. D. Dawes. A. P. Frlcll. 
i; Kelly: D. Cillesplt- A J. w. 
Lawson; P Maiher. D. Plctf-rlnq. 
J. A. Fwor, L. M. Fortum. P. R. 
Hav. 5 R. G. Prall, A. 5. H. 
McUwr.ildi i*uh, T. Walken. A. A. 
s iwan. 

BANCO be LA t NACION ARGEN¬ 
TINA; £. BemardcIH; G. ill Salvatore. 
J. si. ri* Varans. D. Larrmn. w. 
Rlccio: o. FerrarlA. A. Cantordl; . K. 
Haueron J. Uritfla, M. Cariucclo. Ti. 
Rruico. J Vcrcclll. K. Serrano tsoh. 
K. Mamrocolai. H. Lrdo. J. C. CalO. 

Referee: R. C. OUlttenion <Londoni. 

Cricket 

Dexter could bring back dash 
and romance to England’s game 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

After 106 days away from home, 
in which they have played 64 days 
cricket m Pakistan and New Zea¬ 
land, not many of them when runs 
nr wickets were coining easily, the 
England party return home, some 
by the direct route, some not. If 
not one of the better England 
sides they have been well liked 
and to have won three of the last 
four inarches is encouraging. 

Only three weeks ago there was 
still precious little to show iu the 
way of gain. Pakistan bad been 
disappointingly barren, with, from 
the younger players, only a good 
last Test match by Edmonds and a 
good first Test by Miller to offset 
a succession of drawn games and 
the loss of Rrearley with a broken 
arm. Not only had the first Test 
march in New Zealand iust been 
lost, but England in their second 
innings had been bowled out fur 
64. The final record, in suite of 
the awful caution of England’s bai¬ 
ling in the last Test match, is a 
lot better than seemed likely then. 

To add to the good form of 
Edmonds there is nnw the all¬ 
round excellence uf Botham. Tay¬ 
lor, loo, has had a good tour. 
The success of these three has 
meant that Underwood, Greig and 
Knott have been missed less than 
I would have thought possible 
when the team set out. Of the 
other Englishmen to join Mr 
Packer, Amiss, having bees drop¬ 
ped from the England side cariv 
last season, would almost certainly 
not have been chosen for Pakistan 
and New Zealand. Woolmer, who 
would have been, would have 
helped no doubt; yet after the 
tour to India and Australia a year 
ago, when all five of them were 
in the party, England returned 
from Melbourne, os they do from 
Auckland new, wondering what on 
earth to do about their batting. 

When a side can leave out Old 
and Hendrick from a Test match 
in New Zealand there is not a lot 
the matter with the faster bowling. 
This one. too. fielded magnifi¬ 
cently. In Botham there are the 
makings of a great all-rounder. 

and Edmunds, whose bowline has 
Improved steadily cm tins tout, is 
also good enough in ether depart- 
alerts, especially at short leg, to 
be regarded at some future time 
as a genuine all-rounder. Edmonds 
and Botham are both in Boycott’h 
debt for constraining them to make 
more then they did of their 
talents. If Miller had the same 
conviction there would be no need 
to won? about him either. As it 
is. he has yet to score a first-da*; 
Hundred, though in a Test match 
against Pakistan bo made 98 nor 
out and against New Zealand at 
Chrisrcirardi he made 89. 

Of 15 first-dass matches on the 
tour there have been no more than 
half a dozen occasions when any¬ 
one has batted with the slight esc 
fetedom. Koope did so in a couple 
of early matches in Pakistan and 
Rose in an early march in New 
Zealand, Botham did it twice id 
Christchurch and again last Wed¬ 
nesday ; Edmonds managed it 
briefly in die Test march at 
Christchirrch, as did Old against 
Canterbury a ad Central Districts. 
Randall, sod to say. never did it. 
oor did Boycott. Radley, in his 
long innings this week, showed 
bnw assiduous, but act how 
assertive, he am be. 

Where Randall used to prance 
out to bat, practising his cover 
drive, he now walks out going 
through rhe motions of the for¬ 
ward push. Because of bis glorious 
welding his value ro the side is 
in no way reflected in the runs 
he makes. Bur tbe question has 
to be asked whether England 
should persevere with someone at 
number three or four, where 
Hr-mraond and Mav and Cowdrev 
and Compton and Barrington used 
to bat. who has scored only 368 
runs in 11 Test matches at an 
average of 24.5 since bis famous 
Melbourne inn-tigs. Because Ran- 
flan's fielding is such a wonderful 
tonic and so great an attraction T 
liooe they do, but it muse be touch 
and go. 

Am* assessment of the tour just 
finished must take imo account the 
one that is next in line—to Aus¬ 
tralia in only seven months’ time. 
It looks now, so far as a compro¬ 

mise with Mr Packer is concerned 
(a compromise which his players, 
if not their overlord, so desper¬ 
ately desire), that we may be past- 
the point of no return, at any rate 
for another year. It follows, there¬ 
fore, that the battle for tbe Ashes 
in Australia next winter will prob¬ 
ably have opposition, and that ft 
will be of a spectacular nature, 
partly because those who provide 
it will have nothing to bother 
about iu the way of national pride. 
In World Series Cricket tbe mere¬ 
tricious, with the commentators’ 
help, is too easily mistaken for 
the real thing. 

To hold Australia in thrall, as 
Jmfla hare just done with such 
bewirchery. England will wed to 
bar in a much less careworn wav 
than they have done for tbe past 
four months. There being a short¬ 
age of batsmen really capable of 
ft, it will not be easily done. Nor. 
I am afraid, is Boycott, for all hi« 
dedication, the man to see It 
through, fhe captaincy has made 
him, if anything, more cautious 
than he tvas before, and if there 
are those wbo claim that this .is 
because he cannot afford to fial 
chat has nor been so in tbe last' 
two Test marches. From an Eng¬ 
land captain there needs to be a 
less inprospective lead. . , 

The chances arc that Brearley 
will take the side to Australia. He 
would be unluckv not to. haviiva' 
lost the job onlv through injury 
and done it successfully before 
ttoar. with an overwhelming victory 
over Australia last Summer already 
to his credit. To give the Eng¬ 
land side a buccaneering touch, 
and in the special circumstances of 
rhe moment. I would think seri¬ 
ously of trying to persuade Ted 
Dexter to make tbe tour. At 42 
be is the same r^e as Bobby Simp¬ 
son. who has do"-? r,,ch an irnnor- 
rant job for Australia in the face 
of the Packer offensive; he has ■ 
kept himself fii. and there is now 
the money in the gome tbar there' 
was not when he left it to earn 
more. An almost legendary figure 
he could still bring to England’s 
cricket the dash, the romance and 
the daring it needs. 

Final averages for Test match series in New Zealand 
England batting N Zealand batting 

RadJcv 
Botham 
Roope 
Boycott 
Miller 
Fdmonds 
Tavlor 
Willi:. 
Rose 
Randall 

Old 

Bowimg 

Inns NO Runs US A IOC Inns NO Runs H5 
O 17.". 1M 8u.au D. Edwards ‘J o lOM 63 

5 1 212 103 S3.00 G. Ho war til ii O 264 
130 

1— 
5 1 ln4 68 41.00 J. Parker A is S3* 

u 166 77 3A.20 R. Anderson fi 0 203 62 
4 o 132 8>» 3.3.00 M. Buraesa fit 1 137 60 
4 u 77. 60 18.26 J. Wright 6 u 107 66 
4 II 6» 46 17.26 R. Hadlee 6 ] RO W 
4 X 1 j 6- 15.00 L. Cairns o u 31 20 
4 1 ■14 21 14.66 B. Congdon 

H. Co Ulnae 
6 0 8*4 44 

6 0 26 30 11.20 
7.00 

ti n So 32 
4 o 28 20 W. Levs ■* O 12 11 

Lever 1: M. Galling 0: M. Hendrick 0. S. Boctcfc 
ALSO BATTED; 

5 1 
C. ChaUleld 6.3 : d. 

4 
Ha alee 

Avqr 
S4.no 
44.00 
XT, fill 
Vj.tvT.. 
2.5.40 
17.H7. 
16. OU 
ir..au 
14.83 
1J.UU 

r,.oo 
1.70- 

R. Willis 
I. RoUi»ng 
C. Old 
P. Edmonds 
J. Lewr 
G. Miller 

41-07 BOWLED 
I; Roope. 

Overs Mdns Runs Viki3 Avne 
255 4^k 

17 18.20 
1.10 8 1R.7S 

llfl 30 201 
If 5 31.00 

33.00 
cndrlck. 27—V- . GanuiR. i— 

Bowling 
Mdns 

S; Rdndall. 

Overt 
S. BgocK 0R.3 
R. Collin He 104 
R. Hadlee 121.5 
S. Congdon 65.4 

ALSO BOWLED: E. Chained. 41 
Hadlee. 22—6—»7—u; I. Cairns. 3, 

-Noi out 

B*? oU 

Runs 
12'v 
295 
-".71 
114 

Wkla 
7 

15 
in 

Avne - 
ftfi* 

n-ii 57.00 
-3 : D. . 

Century stand 
by Australian 
opening batsmen 

Bridgetown, Barbados, March 12. 
-Darling and Wood produced the 

first century opening partnership 
of the tour as the Australians 
established a commanding position 
in their four-day cricket match 
against Barbados here today. 

At lunch Australia had scored 
143 for one in reply to the Bar¬ 
bados first innings total of 291 
in a bright display of cricket 
marked by brilliant running be¬ 
tween the wickets. Darling and 
Wood bad Barbados in all kinds 
of trouble 

Apart from a few balls from 
Daniel, wbo made the bail lift 
sharply around tbe batsmen's ears 
early on, the wicket, as usual, fav¬ 
oured the stroke players. 

SCORES: BArtudoi. 391 (A. Crwn- 
Idpc 961: Australians. 143 for 1 iR. 
Darting 63 noL ouli: G. Wood 60 not 
out i.—Rcuier. 

Botham’s all-round ability 
compared with Miller 

Ken Barrington, the manager of 
tiie England team in Pakistan and 
New Zealand, agreed that much 
of the batting was “ dull ” when 
he and six players returned to 
London yesterday. Mr Barrington 
said : “ The batsmen didn't score 
runs as fast as I would have liked. 
In New Zealand they never got 
Into form. Geoff Boycott struggled 
for 80 per cent of that half of 
the tour and was a litde bit too 
slow in my book- 

’* You can’t put the blame for 
the slow rate wholly onr the 
wickets. The middle order did 
not fire on all cylinders. But I’m 
sure we will improve on our record 
of two drawn series when we play 
both countries again here this 
summer. Our seam bowlers should 
have che whip hand and our bats¬ 
men will benefit from more uni¬ 
form conditions.” 

Mr Barrington continued : “ Like 
most tours it had its success?* 
and disappointments. On !'*.■ . 
bright side, we watched i • i ■ 
Botham become a most exdC-4 
player and I would go so far js 
to compare him with the dazzling 
Australian, Keith Miller. Phil 
Edmonds and Geoff Miller pro-' 
gressed well, and tbe side fielded 
magnificently, but we do have • 
problems in the middle.” ' 

He was philosophical about the 
umpiring controversies in both | 
countries. “ Tbe umpires lack ex- . 
perience and that’s not their fault. 
Perhaps tbe world authorities 
would consider establishing an 
international pool of umpires or 
matting an authoritative film for. 
universal use to give umpires a 
common ground in the difficult 
matters of interpretation.” 

Table tennis 

Mrs Hammersley leads 
England to top place 

Duisburg, March 11.—England 
and Komania emerged as the 
leaders in their respective groups 
after tbe third round of the 
women’s competition at the Euro¬ 
pean table tennis championships 
here today. England, led by the 
individual European champion, Jill 
Hammersley, beat France 3—0, 
and Romania defeated the Nether¬ 
lands 3—1. 

England took tbe lead in Group 
B with a better match average, 
having lost only one set to Sweden 
on Saturday in accumulating six 
points from three matches. Hun¬ 

gary are also without a loss in this 
group. 

in Group A, Romania took over 
the lead from West Germany and 
remained the only unbeaten team 
in the group. West Germany lost 
a hard fought 3—2 decision against 
Yugoslavia yesterday morning and 
dropped back to second place. 

The top two teams in each group 
will play in the semi-final round 
on Tuesday. The winner of Group 
A will foce the second placed team 
from Group B with the winner 
from Group B against the second 
team from Group A. 

Skiing Badminton 
_ . Switzerland: Men's World 

Cup downhill: 1. F. Klammer •Aus¬ 
tria*. I rain 50.70soc: 2. E. Hater 
iNorway ■ 1:55.Tv: 5. U. Spless iAus- 
lrtai. 1:56.16; 4. K. Read iCanada ■. 
1:56.6.-,: 5. 5. FersU »iW Germany i. 
1:56.64: 6 i equal i, H. Germblchler 
lAuflriai and S. Podbarokl i Canada i. 
J .-57.07 rach. Men’s downhUl final 
standings: 1. Klammer, **6 pts: 2. J. 
WirtcfuT i Austria ■. 74: A. H. Plant 
• Italyi. 75: 4, K. Read ■ Canada i. 56: 
5. FeraU, 40: 6. Spless, 47. Overall 
men's World Cup standings: l. I. 
Sicnmarfc i Sweden ISO pu: 2. P. 
Mahre iUS>. 116: 5 i equal i. K. 
Holdeggcr < Austria i and A. U'eiucl 
iLIcctiLenstftlni, >i5 each: 5 iequali. 
Gkmuncr and Plant. 70 each. 

COPENHAGEN: Danish Open Duals: 
Men's similes: Ucm Slide King iln- 
done-la i 6«»a( T. Klhlsw&ni iSwodcm. 
8—15. 15—V. 10—7. Women's 
singles: L. KB ripen heat A. Tokurta 
i.ljn.im, 11—1. r4—11. 11—fl. Men's 
doubles: F. Dotfs and S. Stovnaard 
beat Christian and A. Chandra 
/Indonesia*. 20—6. 15—13. Women's 
doubles- VamvnUy and Inelda beat 
E. Venn and Y. Yoncfcura. 10—e. 
8—is. 15—4. Mixed doubles: Ktipprn 
and Skovgaard beat if. Tredoelt and 
N. Perry iGBI. 15—P. 1C—13. 

Tennis 
BAD KLEIN KIRCHHE1M. Austria: 

Women"sc World Cup.downhill: I, A- 
Moser lAuaUIn'. lmta d8.6Bsec: 2. 
C. Nelson iUSi. 1:48.H1: o. M-T. 
No din i Switzerland ■. 1:48.06: 4, O. 
do Agosrtnl iSwIUerland' l :4V.lLs: 
.5. I. Lturasser iAustria >. 1:4*645: 6. 
B. ZurbrtBMon i Switzerland i, l:4*j.6l. 
Saturday: 1. A. Moser. 1:46-71:2. C. 
Nelson. 1-47.35: 3. E. I. Mlilcnualer 
iW Germans j, 1-47.51: 4. I. Lukasser. 
3:48.31: 0. I. F.berlr (Austria ■, 
1:48.41: fi. 8. Hurbriggen. 1:48.50. 
Women's DownhIU final waniUns: 1. 
Moser lilpu.. 3. Nrtson 'Ji: u. Nadlg 
78: 4. Mlnermaler 74; 5. de Agosllni 
51. Overall women's World Cop 
standings lafler 21 races >: \. H. 
M’enael • L»r»-|ilensie1n i, 1.54pl* U. 
l-m. iiorerod <Switzerland.. i.vc 
L-M Mopwod, Swlizrrland. 135: 3. 
Moser. 126: 4. F. Serai iFrancei. 
305: 5. P. Pcten iFrances. 76. 

MADRID: South America be 31 
.Europe. 4—5. T. Koch >8raUli Iasi fa 
M. Cos ,GB i. 2—b. 0—6: I. Molina 
iColombiai beat A." Panmra iliafyi. 
6-1. 7—5: V. Peed i Uruguay) heal 
W. Flbal; fPolondi. 7—6. 7—*>: Molina 
and Peccl losl Hi F'lbak and Cox. 7. 
-j—fi, 3—6: C. Vilas lAraenllnai last 
tn 1. N.isuso iRomania), o—-b. 2—-6: 
j. mini .Chile i boat C. BdrazzuHJ 
■ Italyi. fi—4. 6—5- VIUs. and FlUnl 
beat Naslasc and Panatta. 6—5. b— 

DALLAS: Mlw T. Ausftn UMI Di.'S 
>1. NaiTOtUova. b—-5. C—b. 7—6: 
Miss P. Shrtver bnai MrsHeld. 
6—3. >—6. 6—1: Mils A. Smith beat 
Mte M. Kruger. 6—2. 6—■: Mrs E. 
Cawley heal Miss R. Casals. 6—u. 
6—3: Miss Austin beat Miss Smith. 
1—6. 6—a, 6—1: Mrs Cawlev beat 
MU* shrlver. 6—3. 7—5. 

NEW HAVSN: World Cup: United 
Sunos lead Australia, o—0. 

Rackets 

Whatley keeps 
up pressure 
from the start 

...... -iH‘ 

ieher yields 
,) te rush 

*** 

,v4 

Match 12.—Severiano 
of Spain, won tbe 

st prize in the Kenya 
’ championship with a 

.d of GS for a 10 under 
. jf 27* here today. Bal- 

•“ iakog hts first appear- 
»va, beat the overnight 
mard Gafiacher, by one 
the Sco’ had taken 69. 

. • SCORES: 274: S.^BaUM- 
ii. 73 6li. Ot1, : '-75: 

. ■. 64 fc, 12.J&: 270:0. 
yai. 6b. 73. 70. Gftjl27R: 

71. i-.‘, 71. 67!,2p°i L 
. until. 7- 71. 71. 67: 381: 

71. 72. 69: B. Waites. 
6?*: 382- M. Jam«. 76. 

■ P. YawuMnd. 72, 6?. 6'J. 
. EIb-13 to, 68. 73, ,73: 

For the record 

Hockey 
LONfiON LEAGUE: Chum O, 

Richmond 4; Dulwich 41, Mld-Sturry 2: 
Uatnosteud 1. Mackhealh 0: Booth pair 
.1, .Slough 0: Si JUb&» S. Hawks 2; 
■Surbiton o. GnUdCora 3: Teddliwton I. 
OM Klngstontens I; WfmbSmfcn 2, 
London UAtvcrsswO. 

Lacrosse 
NORTH OF ENGLAND: FlrSI division: 

BcNtrdman A Ecclos . 5, Welter 18: 
Old Wacodtani u. Old ]iuJrm>uns 10: 
ShriOeld University 10. lirmston 13: 
Soma Manchrsier * W.vihonahsw V. 

Cycling 

RA8T LEAGUE: ^ Promtar drrfstea: 
NorfaiL WandBren 0, Btudnrb 4. . 

Old StopTordlans 0: stortport 4. 
Gh radio 13. 

SOUTH LEAGUE: Kuu; Find dtvf- 
sKw: CUy «f -London PpJy 1, Canter¬ 
bury 3. Surrey: First dtngtonr Watoa 
S. Sandu-ONd 1. Sussex: Rbs divi¬ 
sion: East Grind*tad 2. Horstotn 0. 

SOUTH OP ENGLAND LEAGUE: 
First division: Huckhurw UUI 9. Lee 
6: uamKisad 20. Croydon 2: .London 
UnlwBtsSiy y. Konion 13: Puriny 16. 
BcxIcyheBih 9. 

_EE: Paru-Nlcr race, final stage <6 
mll«i: 1. J. KneMwwrm i Nature. 
landsi, sumln ■ I4iuc: 2: B. Hinault. 
QOS24; 3. J. Zoeiemolk ■ Netherlandsi. 
20:40*. 4. Y. Heard, 21:0: ft. M. 
I aurenl, 21:16; 6. G. Chaumnz. 21:1V; 
21, S. Kelly i Irelandi, 23-33. Overall: 
1. J. Knotemann. 30hr 7inn 7mk: 
2. B. Hlnaull, 50:7:2b: 3. J. 7ot'U>- 
mclk. 30:7:38: 4. M. fjnreni. 30A-2’>: 
5. Y. Hazard, 30:8:3a; 6. H. Lubcrd- 
dmo iNoUierlamtsi. 30W^; 10, S. 
Kelly. 50:10730. 

Swimming Golf 

OTHER MATCHES: City Of Oxford 
2.. Ham I Middx* 5: Crueay 3, towich 
2:. 6a rtbourn# 2, Rotate ij Grovajentt 
2. MakWane 1: Nramon lmc of wight 
l. fUvani 2: Panes 1. Epawn-1: 
sion X, StaTM*?? 0: wasaotuto A: 
Southend & Bomlwa 2: _Seenrer 1. 
Troians 1; Tdsc HUI 0, HMutT 4, 

Athletics 
DETROIT! Jttdoor nioeilng: polo vault: 

I, m. Tuiiy. 18U S’.rn, wand bast. 

Show jumprog 

Cross-country 
WOMEN'S INTER-VARSITY AR 

TOURNAMENT: .Sanl-mal rornd: 
Bristol 5. Swsnsea 1: Baih 11, Blrndna- 
ham O. Flmri: Bristol S. Bath 2. 

BRUNS8UM: l, J. Hrrmcna iNcthor- 
iandsi. Slmln Oouc; 2, K. Ltsmont 
IBrtnlum). 3. O. BtacK <GB». 
31S28; GS piactnss: 5. . H. wcah., 
32:02; 8, «k ConnoUr <GB>, 32lL4. 

DORTMUND: 1, N. -Pcssoa iBraalll 
mi MuU'Cbimdon'Buxuiy. O (atilta fn 
SO.BtnC. 8. F. Ugqcs- f\v". Germrnv* 
PH GrlrtlW, 425.6. 3. D. RkieUa 
iC.Bl on Hy*wh«i Goldstrcjm. 
at>8.1: a. C. wuifana IW. Gunrunv, 
pn Roman, 4iiB.6: Time’ trial: 1, D. 
Braamo iGBI m-Sporlmian. 51.1s«: 
2. H. SmiUi iGBi on Grar, S2.->: 3. 
S. Soonltsnn German? i on Kwnpi. 
57.0; 4. U, Simon (Austria i on Tajar. 
61.6. 

CHELTENHAM; National short course 
champlinufiiDS: Hen: lOUn ffw-sfrta: 
i.* B. Bnrr-.ll. 53.18si?c: 2. A. Wood. 
r.3.,.U; 3. P. OMiorne, 1:4.31. 200m 
l-rt-jsliiroke; 1. L. Alkln?on. 2:31.64 
itrir.sh rorord i : 2. B. Q-Brirn. 
2 3. H, Gibson. 2.flQ.13. 4tH)m 
Individual modify: l, d. cieworih. 
aw.Si: 2. M. Thorne. 4:40.28. 
P. Huddle, 4M5.57. Women: 200m 
!«• e-style: 1 S. Davies. 2:6.6d: 2. M. 
J:mn 2:7.67; 3. L. HcHLird. 2^7.6'/. 
106m turasistraLr: 1. SI, KeHr. 
1-32.56 i&ra'sh and English rwordt: 
7. M. Campbell. l:l4.9u: 3. L. Hildcr. 
" .16.93. 200m haikstrole: 1. S. 
Davies, ESI .84: a. C. Sandere. 
2 25 24: 3. C. Grtfliths. 2-23.84. 

LOS ANGELES: LPGA laiirnamcmi: 
Third wmnd: 210. D. AusUn. 68. 70, 
72: 212. D. A1CS5CV. 71. 71. 7u: 214. 
N. Lodcz, 72. 72. 70: 21S. C. Ulquriil. 
72. 70. 73; 016. H- Stacy. 72. 73. 7i. 
P. Brndlcj-. 73. 72. 71: 217. M. Orarr. 
75. 75. 6°. B. LnOi-r. 74. 72. 71. 
J. Cimer. 73. 70. T2. K. Marjfn. 71. 
71. 75 

MIAMI Dornl Easirm Pm>n. Srconu 
round: 136. J. NLcktaiu. G". b7, J• 
MAhalIcy. 67, 69; li»7. E. FIbH. 65. 
72, T. Wvlekopf. p7. 70. G. GUben. 
nT. 70: 138.G. Powm. 60. 60: 13^. 
R.’Mnnti. 70". 69, M. Reid.'71. 6B. C. 
RodrtgUM, 7Cl, 6'.i, W. ArmSUona. 68. 
71. E. Peorv**, 70. : 140. L. Graham. 

Boxing 

68. 72. R. Eastwood. 19.6S. L. Mftfos. 
67. 75. T- Dlrjhl. 71. h'.'. Clhor score: 
143. p. Oosicrtiuls iC.Qi. »1. 7a, 

MELBOURNE: Vt'BC world liflUl- 
rnddiewright Kocvu title. MaiUoIl 
knori-ed ou: EUslia Obi-d ■ Bahamas), 
seventh round. 

UNIVERSITIES MATCHES: Rye bral 
ovforri. '■•'s-U', and Camtirtdflre. 13V 
j1,. Royal Ashdown beat Cambrldfle. 
11-7, Royal 61 Ceorse’s beat 0*Iord, 
il’.-iita. 

Cup bonuses 
Buenos Aires, March 11.— 

Argentina’s footballers could each 
receive $20,000 if they win the 
World Cup here in June, the 
Argentine Football Association 
announced today. Each member 
of the party, including the 
manager and coach. would 
accumulate bonuses.—Reuter. 

Shaw sent off 
A former Welsh Rugby Union 

international, Glyn Shaw, was sent 
off after 24- minutes of Widnes’s 
Rugby League Cup tie at Hull. 
Shaw, who turned professional in 
November, was dismissed by the 
referee, Stan Wail (Leigh), for a 
foul tackle on Keith Buxali, a 
Hull forward. 

By Our Rackets Correspondent. 
Terence Whatley, tbe Clifton 

professional, produced a tour de 
force in the British open rackets 
singles championship, sponsored by 
Louis Roederer Champagne -at 
Queen’s Club, London, yesterday.- 
Convincingly and impressively be 
beat Norwood Cripps, the residenr 
professional, by 15—9, 15—5, 15—. 
11 and not many professionals have- 
achieved that. Whatley new plays 
Charles Hue Williams in the semi'' 
foul. ' > ' 

The quality o fthe play was high, 
the rallies wortiip of the applause 
they receiped and the condnct.of 
the two men admirable. Whatley, 
tall and with a Jung reach, sus¬ 
tained pace and pressure from 
start to finish though, at the end 
o ftbe hard fought first game, he 
looked as be bad extended himself 
roo far. He gave the same impres¬ 
sion when leading 13—8 in the 
third game and needed five match 
points before winning with a back¬ 
hand angle that gave Cripps no 
chance. ■ Perhaps the though uf 
victory briefly unnerved him. 

Whatley served and took service 
better than Cripps. He was able 
to retain the initiative in the 
rallies and was tile sounder of two 
useful backhand players. But it . 
was his vulleying that provoked 
interest as he preferred to play 
the high volley rather than Jet. 
the hall come off the back wall. 
This is against the tenets of the 
game but he admitted that being 
also a tennis and squash racquets 
plave rhe is compulsive volleycr. . 

THIRD ROUND: J. A. N. Promt 
M. s. Connell ic—H. i3~—i. 1M—IA: 
A. C. Love! brai D. U. PaKoits 1".—7. 
13—1C—16. IS—12: A o. Mllw 
hnat U. \V. Nic Molls 6—:1ft. - 
13—2. 1ft—12. 15—6; H. R. Anijus 
beat G. N. Htir*l-Brown 11—11. I'i—!•- 
17—8: C. J. Hue Williams bo.il 
C. T. M. Puuh —n. IS—17. J.”—7. 
IS—10; T. S. Whatley brat N. A. it.» 
*>lpps 16—O. 1‘— ft. 13—11:.P. 
Brqq bail It. L. O. Ttririgfunan J ->—J 
15—9. 10—10. 3 5—1. W. R. BnDne 
b*at G. P. D. Mite" 15—5. IS—2. . 
'A*—15. J ■ 1.7. 1C*—5. 

Squash rackets 

Yorkshire hit 
back to win 

For the third consecutive year 
Yorkshire have won the inter- 
county squash rackets champion1-, 
ship, sponsored by Kyle-Sfewan, 
Rex Bellamy writes. They re¬ 
covered from 1—2 down to beat 
Lancashire 3—2 in yesterday’s 
final at Wembley. 

RESULTS i Yorkshire nami'i, llrsti; 
t Roblnaon bcal P Kenjnn, "—J, 

1 B—iu. *'—2; 1. NutLi'l hM1 r. • 
FrancU. *'—S. —«l. W—-,.- 
G. Harrlon.iI/i JnM lo M. BnnvllK 

2—", V—1'; M, nnmdv ln«i iu 
J. Dnrku-ur'.h, 6—M. f —7. 5—'j. 
U-—w - R. Mosley heal M. Tliornlley. 
10—H. '.>—6, —<i. 

L-J# ■- 
vr.vJT:--- 
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Ireland is counting on Mr Kildare 
From an Irish Racing 
Correspondent 
Dublin, March 12 

Since racing resumed at Chelten¬ 
ham after the war the meeting 
has annually attracted an enor¬ 
mous Irish challenge and 1378 Js 
nn exception with 50 probable 
challengers under orders this 
week. Five years in a row the 
Sun Alliance Novices Hurdle, now 
the opening event tomorrow, has 
gone to Irish raiders, and Mr 
Kildare will be a warm favourite 
to extend the sequence on this 
occasion. 

A brilliant long-distance flat 
haodicapper, Mr Kildare was twice 
successful in novice events before 
finishing second to Prominent King 
iu the Erin Foods Champion 
Hurdle at Leopardstown recently. 
Behind were some of the best 
hurdlers In training. Including 
Monksfield, Master Monday and 
Beacon Light, which made this a 
startling performance on the part 
of a novice. Although (here are 
four Irish rivals for Mr Kildare 

including the useful Flame Gun, 
I rate him one of the bankers 
at the meeting with confidence 
enhanced by every drop of rain 
that falls in the text 24 hours. 

The other star performer on 
Tuesday will be Bailyross owned 
by the Irish flat race trainer, 
Paddy Prendergast, and hailing 
from the Jim Dreaper stable. Baily¬ 
ross is a true stayer, even if he 
had enough speed to defeat the 
more experienced Siberian Sun 
over two and a quarter miles at 
Leopardstown last month. He has 
the added advantage of being 
ridden by Tommy Carberry, who 
knows this course so well. 

There is still a chance that 
another good young novice. Jack 
of Tramps, will take on Bailyross, 
but I hope connexions resist the 
temptation and stick to their 
original target, the four mile 
National Hunt Steeplechase. Al¬ 
though only a five-year-old Jack 
of Trumps is an excellent jumper 
of fences and he showed his class 
by beating Counsel Cottage at 

Ayr programme 
2.15 CARCLUIE HURDLE (£842 : 2m) 

1 Z314PO Forest Guard (D). G. Rlchardi. 7-12-0 ........ A. Kennedy 
3 O-HfOO Mary McQuaker. T\ Barron. 6-11-12 . 5- Hoalfcer 
5 o-ooaoo Candled Peel. K. Tuer. 7-11-4 . G. Dowds 
6 oa-12 Bandyfco (D), W. A. Stephenson. 4-11-4 . J. Toland 
7 003100 Lady Val (D). T. Falx-hurst. 4-lL-o . J. ward 
B 402030 John McNab (C-DJ. j. Love. 6-11-1 . A. Flint 
V oplpo-o Proud Boy (□>. D. Jrmr. 8-11-1 . J. Gamer 

in 0400-00 Story Tefior (D). R. Allan. 7-10-9 . B. Haitian 
12 40-0444 The Flying Haggis, S. Lradbolter. 0-10-5 . N. Banner 
7-4 Bandy Lb. 11-4 rorml Guam. 4-1 Mary McQuaker. 6-1 Tho Flying Haggis. 

H-l Lady Val. 12-1 Joftn McNab. 20-1 others. 

2.45 SUNDRUM STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,171: 2{m) 
202 P423P3 Sea Count (C.D). G. Richards. P-3Z-4..o. GooMfng 
203 30-2441 Stay-Bell CC-DI, Mrs S. Cheunore. 9-11-2 _ N. Tinkler 
204 222320 Fid lor On The Hoot (C), K. Oliver. 9-10-10. R. Barry 
205 322312 Tumbeleeoa, T. Don. lO-lO-B . Mr T. Don 7 

5-4 Tumbcleena. 2-1 Stay-Bell. -4-1 FIdler On The Hoor. 6-1 Sea Count. 

3.15 SLAPHOUSE HURDLE (Div 1: novices : £748: 2m) 
501 3-32110 Pewter Spoor (C-D). D. McCain. 5-12-2 .J. O'Neal 

4 Car sopor on, w. A. Stephenson. 0-11-6.T. Stack 
■>05 Flautist, L. Foster. 6-11-6 . Mr H. Foster 7 
50t> p- Green All, D. Robertson. 5-11-6 . Mr □. Robertson 7 
-307 OOO- Uttla Mark, Mrs S. Hogg. 7-11-6 . — 
302 Proper Topper. G. Falrbalni. 5-11-6 . M. Dlddnaon 
315 The Captain's Rest. K. Oliver. 8-11-6 . R. Barry 
oi4 TilisMe Brig, J. Dodds. 5-11-6 . S. Charlton o 

2b Antonios, P. Greon. 7-11-12 ... 
00-004? Breokliw, D. Nicholson. 6-11-12 

_P CaveUia. D. NugenL, 7-11-12 ... 
O-OOOfO Don Utsdun. B. Cambldgc. 8-11 
_hu General Candy- K. Yardin'. 7-41- 

14 O-OOOfO Don Utsdaan, B. Caxnbldcc. 8-11-12 .. 
18 uu General Candy. K. YiNlib'. 7-41-12 ...... y 
21 r-HOOT Lanky Jack, M. Scudamore. 7-11-12 ......... 
52J OO New Colonist. G. Verged*. 6-11-12  . 
.--u 0-30004 Roast Chestnut, 8. Palmer, 8-11-12.. 
—5 00-0224 Scort, D. Morlev, 8-11-12... 
42 _ Op Kllnantoal. A. Jarvis. 8-11-4 . 
46 000-000 Snowy M, W. Sieptaoiuun. 5-11-4 .. 
48 0-03430 TMBb Big. S. MeUor. 5-11-4... 

6-1 Scon. 11-4 Think Rig. 4-1 Roast Chestnut. 8-1 Brookia 
14-1 Snowy M. 20-1 allien. 

2.0 EGMANTON MAIDEN HURDLE (Div I: Part 
1 0-pp Bridal Rom, J. Long. 6-11-10. 
5 0-000 Donoguo. Mrs R. Newton. 6-11-10. 
7 0TO30P Prince Knar VI. M. Olover. 6-11-10.. 
'* SaUantlno. R. Blakenry. 6-11-10. 

12 Pleoress, H. Crow. 5-11-7 .. 
14 uFOfO Niagara Rhythm, J. Webber. 5-11-7. 
16 0-000 Sutherland's Law, D. Ringer. 5-11-7.. 
18 032 Grays China, M. Pipe. 4-10-10 . 
ill 004220 Miss Quay, M. Talc. 4-10-10. 
26 a Sknab, M. Bonks, 4-10-10. 
29 O Warren Corse, J. Heine. 4-10-10. 
, 5-4 Grays China. 9-4 Miss Quay- 6-1 Prince Kumar VI, 
Law. 14-1 warren Gone. Niagara Rhytlun, 20-1 others. 

230 KERSALL HURDLE (£432 : 2m) 5° -'0-0 Avlcmore. Miss S. Cotton. 5-11-10.. 
_ 0 Com Plata, Mis S. cooper. 5-11-10. 

6 032000 Hether Pox, J. Halite. 8-11-10. 
• (03p-op Kalkoerlle, tv. Cloy. 5-11-10 . 

. S. Smllh-EcclM 

. R. Dfckln 

. B. Smart 

.. G. Jones. 

.... Mr p. O'Connor 7 

.P. DuflBliu 5 

. K Kelly 
..M. Lowry 3 
.B. H. Davies 
.S. J. O'Neill 5 
. J. Sum am 
............. S. Jobar 
Brooklaw. 12-1 Cavalna. 

I: £427 : 2m) 
.R. Rowell 
... Mr J. Newton 
.R. Crank 
.... C. Brown 3 

A. Webber 
-S. McNeill 7 
. R. Atkins 
.C. Smith 
.M. Stanley 
.J. Sutbem 
10-1 Sutherland's 

.-.G. Jones 

.G. Graham 9 

.. J. Hmhorn 

8 ’ Of Laughing Fox. l7~iiersey~.- 5-11-10 - •' -. ■" ■' ■' ■ .".’"... " 
V „ Le Melos. J. Hurley, 5-11-IO .j. T. Bourke 

iV -559°? Levklrnml*. U. taesthroo). 3-11-10. R. O'Donovan 5 
1l O3P031 MMH The Ago. S. Holland. 5-11-10.J. HHhop 7 
‘j Musical Progress. T. Crew, 6-11-10 .M. Caswell 7 

—— - Vonsayo. M. Salomon. 5-11-10 .J. hear 7 
19 330010 Tektftar (DI. J. Harris. 4-11-4.P. Tuck 7 
20 Alora. □. Ringer. 4-10^*.. s. McNeill 7 
r* Bestroekw*. E. Wnrran 4-10-9 .Mr D. Robinson 7 
1CJ 0000 Carvers Corah. P. Frioaio. 4-10-9.J. Pearce 
J* u Darling Nanas, D. Chapman. 4-10-9. — 

“92? Golden Grove. T. Karaev. 4-10-9 . G. Kersey 7 
25 0404 Janiwallow, D. Mecden. 4-10-9.I. WaUdnson 
S® Rock Folly, H Mminors, 4-10-9.T. Davies 7 
4V . 04300 Tread Softly, W. Clay, 4-10-9.N. Clay 

J'il MaJ:e ^ A®*.. S-I TrMa Soniy. 6-1 T -lesUr. 10-X Alora, 
12-1 Jonswallow. Bother Fox. 20-1 others. 

3.0 OSSINGTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,166: 3m 110yd) 
A __ Taseo, 8. Holland. 8-12-0 ., s. Holland 
£ Capocbln. P. Ransom. 9-11-13 . B. R. Davies 
J* ‘£*9922 jj»vhloy,_W. Whlslpw. 8-10-11 .Mr M. Brlaboume 5 
S XS??. ““?■*> J. Ldwards. 10-10-10.5. Morahead 

-A J.£«rt«lnly John, S. Norton. 7-ZO-S.. Graham 3 
10 caoopu Red Tramp, L. Garfield. 9-10-8...A. Webber 
*| — ,-EET ArctJc cion, J. Leigh. 8-10-7 .R. h. Evans 
33 O-pi300 Madison, J. Prlday. ..G. Jones 

Ballyparvan Brook. E. Joooa. 7-10-6 .I. WaQdnson 
S21332 FmI Fr“- v- Clay, 12-10-4 . n. Clay 

$2 Moon Trip, M. CnrmoU, 10-10-5 .   J. Barlow 5 
^ FP-OppO Good RelBtions, Mrs D. Onghlan. 9-10-3.N. Hottnan 
1 < anfpoo Zonta, R. Clay. 10-10-3 .P. Barton 
19 0020M-0 Blonde Viking, A. Watson. 15-10-3. — 

332922 K!®’! B“"' pttman- 6-10-1 .B. Smart 
sf JiSfS0? Jolly sweet, R. Thamnsoo. 6-10-0 . T. D. PhllUns 
S- ^99^222 7-10-0 . M. sunley 

P440O2 Garni Ingay. H. BloKencv. 7-10-0.C. Brown h 
27 n /ulora. T. Glllam. XJ-IO-O.C. Mann 7 

Jir41ne5l ■ 4_1, GmnUnuay. 6-1 Capuchin. 7-1 Moon Trip. G-l Kevock 
Royal. 10-1 Madison, 12-1 Lorejoy. Taseo. 14-1 BaUi-garvan Broak. 20-1 others. 

3.30 LANGFORD STEEPLECHASE (Div H: £731: 2m 74yd) 
.i fnTOpO Borghwajns, A. Watson. 6-11-12... . — 
3? _5*Se £uJZ!5fll A- fn!l.th «7_J L-ia.. Brown 3 J-] ■3-4TO3 Fatherland, E. Jonas. 6-11-12 .r, Hvetl 
W . MwchiquB. F. Yardloy, S-ll-12 . — 
nn *5!“« .. Siangan 

.S. Holland 
■ . B. R. Davies 
Mr M. Brlabourne 5 
.5. Morahead 
.. Graham 3 
-.A. Webber 

■ .R. H. Evans 
..G. Jones 
.1. Wn Hinson 

322330 Wlliras, 8. MeUor. 7-11-12 . .I'.’.' . P. BIacker 

Sandown Park results 
1.45: 1. Havanus »S-6 favi; 2. 

nowlish (lO-li: 3. Una Shooter 16-51. 
3 ran. 

H. 15: 1. Super Travel > 10-11; a, 
Tamm nr Tore <4-7 ravi: 3. Guilaway 
114-n. la ran. 
_ 2.50: 1. Winter Melody 112-11: 2, 
rtaulement 1I6-I.1: 3. Stopped. <9.4 
favi. 15 ran. 

3.20: 1. Spartan Missile >2-5 favi: 
2. Lacedaemon 134-11: 3. Manicou 
Bav 16-11. 8 ran. Icefloe did not run. 

3.55: 1. Mannyboy ,i5-2»: 2. April 
F-venlh ,-9-4 favt: 3. Double Bridal 
113-2«. s ran. 
_ 4.30: 1. Prince of Pleasing i4-lt; 
2. Samel us >11-4 ravj: 5. AnUalr 
19-11. 12 ran. 

Doncaster 
2.0: 1. Tony 1.7-6 favi: 2. Handy- 

enrr <11-81: 3, High Blaze 1.10-11. S 
ran. 

I. 30: 1. Party Une i3-li: 2. El 
t.'ardo 1100-701; 3. Even Melody <3-1 
fi-vi. 6 ran. 

Hockey 

Australia’s flying start 
for date in Buenos Aires 
By Sydney Friskin 
England 2 Australia 5 

Australia beat England con¬ 
vincingly in the international 
hockey festival sponsored by 
Rank Xerox, at Lord’s yesterday 
to emerge with full points from 
two matches. When these teams 
meet in the World Cup tourna¬ 
ment in Buenos Aires on Tuesday 
week, Australia will take the field 
with a psychological advantage. 

But Australia needed no psycho¬ 
logy to assert their superiority ar 
Lord’s. The apposition was 
generally overcome by the sharp¬ 
ness of their attack and the 
speed of its development. Their 
aprooch work was typically 
Australian, a steady build-up in 
midfield and acceleration from 
the 25-yard line. 

After their fine 2—1 victory 
over India on Saturday—they bad 
never beaten India before— 
England could not sustain their 
effort yesterday, although they 
came back to give Australia a 
fright in the second half by re¬ 
ducing their lead to 3—2. 

England, without Khehar, still 
troubled by a fractured jaw, did 
not have the right midfield blend 
nn both da vs and they were soon 
In trouble yesterday with 
Australia leading 2—0 by half 
time, A smart piece of combina¬ 
tion ended in Dowan Dick scoring 
an early goal and after Irvine had 
hit a post from a short corner he 
had another fling soon after to 

Pnochestown. One day jack of 
Trumps may be back to Chelten¬ 
ham with die Gold Cap in view, 
bat in - the meantime only an 
accident could prevent his winning 
this “ amateurs grand national 

Wednesday should also see an 
Irish first race victory. Ever 
since the start of the season Eddie 
O’Grady has had the Waterford 
Crystal Novices HurcHe as the 
objective for Golden Cygnet. He 
Jumps hurdles very fluently 
indeed and is unbeaten in four 
races. Z was much Impressed by 
the turn of speed be produced 
at Punchestowu recently to sweep 
aside the useful Midland Gayle. 

The four Irish runners for the 
Champion Hurdle all took part 
in the Erin Foods race at 
Leopardstown, -with victory going 
to Prominent King. Although the 
weights are less favourable on 
this occasion. Prominent King has 
done comparatively little racing 
this winter and in my view holds 
sufficient scope to improve enough 
since Leopardstown to confirm the 

placing® and to get into _ the 
money 1a this, highly competitive 
race. 

Prospects of an Irish victory 
in Thursday's Gold Cup. depend 
largely upon a deluge of rain, 
for these conditions are essen¬ 
tial for Brown Lad, who Is hope¬ 
less on anything but very soft 
ground. Blinkers were tried on 
Mm in a post-racing school at 
Naas, but be did not take kindly 
to them and will not wear than 
on Thursday. 

Provided that he is not 
baHocted out of the race, Paddy 
Preudergast, junior is confident 
that Corrib Chieftain wfil make a 
a very good race of it with Rod- 
man In die Dally Express Triumph 
Hurdle.' Corrib Chieftain was a 
15-length winner over Le Bon- 
Levanstell in' an amateur riders' 
fiat race at Leopardstown. He 
stands almost 17 hands high and 
promises to be one of the Irish 
National Hunt stars of the future. 

statu OP come fooicUii: 
SnuUnvMl: Good. Ayr: Hortles. soft;. 
snniDlcctutM. mod to sort. THuwrm: 
Oieltoaham: Good. Sadncfldd: Good. 

Go aiding 
Tinkler 

Mr D. Robertson 7 

'•11‘. I "mV blddnsan 
.N. Barry 
. S. Chariton o 

3IS 014 Sbarpfortoda (OJ, G. Richards. 4-10-12 . D. Gonldlno 
317 OOO Dark Warblar. T. Craig. 4-10-7 . R. Lamb 
ilR p Mlis Hallcz. J. Barclay, 4-10-7 . Mr H. Barclay 

• ■19 _ OO Swoat Dorris, T. Barnes. 4-10-7 . M. Barn in 
o.J StuMTrfnrbwn, 3-1 Pew lor Spear. 9.2 CarftrHjowran. 6-1 The Captain's Rest. 

8-1 Proper Tapper. 10-1 Dark Warbler, 13-1 TUlsJdo Brig. 20-1 others. 

3.45 AYRSHIRE STEEPLECHASE (£682 : 3m 110yd) 
402 tOC42v Bold Lurcio (C-O), J. Wight. 10-12-3 .Mr A. Wright 7 
4ti, trfl- Car donas Jr, U. Dan. R-12-1 . Mr G. Dun 7 

lau- Cool Thrust (C-D), jars W. Mtnto. 9-12-3 .... Mrs G. Mbila 7 
4U/ ■EBSby Abbey (Cl. M. H. Easierby. 11-12-3. — 
■109 fp Harry Hi Ills. \V. A. Stcpherron. 6-12-3.Mr P. GreuuH 
413 _ Lean Well. J. Gibson. 9-12-3. Mr J. Macnc 5 
413 OOpOpp- More TVrinc, □. McClelland. 10-12-3 .... Mr D. McClelland 7 

Southwell programme 
130 LANGFORD STEEPLECHASE (Div I: £731: 2m 74yd) 

4Jta No Beilaf, G. Fair balm. 6-12-3 .... Mr 1. Williams b 
416 3 Wcathirvan*. T. Barron. 11-12-3 _.... Mr C. Con dull 5 

5-2 Weatt crane. 7-2 Casbv Abbey. 9-2 Harry HlUto, 6-1 Cool ItmuC 
Bold Loreto. 12-1 Leap Well. 20-1 others. 

4.15 HOLLYBUSH STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £899 : 3m llQyd) 
301 0-23211 Sun Uon. G. Richards. 8-11-13 . —- 
502 r-f4l00 • Dimmest? (C-Dl, Mia* B. Oliver. 8-11-8.  — 
JJQS 30-P312 “Kkia Ross (C-o). Mrs B. Chasm are. 9-11-8.   — 
506 2-o0p13 Sfilrwlo. A. Mactamart. 9-11-8 . D. TWrnbull 7 
507 OOO-Off Choral Pfines, G. YabtiMrn. 6-11-3 . M. Dickinson 
508 I30p-p Crown Bird. R. Allan, 7-11-3 . B. HoUhan 7 
510 02023* Duonuuo. F. Jcstln. 6-11-3 . Mr P. Craotw 3 
511 0 Jimmie T. H. Bums. 8-11-3 . D. Nwen 
612 4042-PP Kootraara, W. A. Staphensan. 7-11-5 . Mr T. _Pun 7 
513 ooooaIo Old Policy, J. Dodds, 7-11-3 . S. Charlton 3 
514 0-04 Sajkald, ft. Oliver, d-11-3 . « Barry 

11-10 Sun Lion. 4-1 King Ross. 8-1 ShlraDo. 10-1 Dtuuaarc. 12-1 Crown 
Bird. 25-1 others. 

4.45 SLAPHOUSE HURDLE (Div IT : novices: £767 : 2m) . 
601 210304 *Kalloe Brig. X. Tuer. 6-11-11    — 
603 aO-021 Man of Stool. G. Richards. 5-11-11 . D. ConkUnn 
604 OO Cathy’S Courtier. R. E- Poacock. 6-11-6 .. Mr M. Brlsbourne S 
605 High Angorton, Mrs 8. Hoag. 5-11-6.. —- 
608 000000 Sandman, W. Atkinson. 5-11-6 . R. Barry 
609 OOO SdmsM. T. Barnes, 6-11-6 ... M. Barnes 
612 400PV Til tan Spy, H. Bum. S-Ll-6 .. N. 8a&5>«- « 
613 OO Xynlos. Mrs 8. Chesmoro. 10-11-6 .. N- Tinkler; 
614 p YeOow Star. G. Wallace. 5-11-6 ... Mr D. Oldham 7 
615 4213 Borgan (C-D). Derry* SnUh. 4-10-12 .. A. Dlckinan 
616 102142 JBabbz KampInsM JC-u>, B. CtaDteowood. 4-10-12 .. A TThit B 
6)7 Big Ginger, T. Falrhurst. 4-10-7 . C. Ribhurtt 7 
6&u OOO Perth os, D. Jarmy. 4-M>-7 -- -.. 1. Garner T 

Si oo ThTutbu; f: fSS®sr2.T0»°:T.::::::::: -Sfc- -4: >«, S3 f Tree Friend. A. EttbxeOt. 4-10-7 . Mr A. £pn«nJt 
4 Wealth To*, S. Lradbettw. 4-10-7 .. J. O'NalB 
3-2 Bergen. 3-1 Man or StecL 9-2 Bobby KomobulU. 6-1 WeaUh Tax. 8-1 

Tnmuco. 10-1 KcUoc Brig. 12-1 Xynlas. 20-1 others. 

Sir Winston ChnrchiH always had a soft <; 
spot f«-tlK backroom fcoys. As CI^iceDor 1, 
of rise Exchequer in the 1326s be would !i 
summon Sir Ralph Hawtrey, the Treasury’s > 
from rial and rimnoimc expert^ with the ! 
instruction, according to his private secre¬ 
tary P. T. Grigg, that: “ The learned man 
should be released from the dungeon in 
which we were said to have immured him, 
have his chains struck-off and the straw 
brushed -from-his. .hair and clothes, and 
be'admitted to^ the light-'and warmth of.an i 
argument in the Treasury boardroom with j- 
the greatest living master of argument.” 1 

During his warlord period Sir Winston's 
favourite “Boffin** was a young, softly 
spoken. scientist called Dr R- V- Jones. 
Toe Prime Minister would spring him not | 
from a Treasury basement but from. 54 j 

Broadway Buildings, the headquarters of 1 
MI6 across St . James Park. The. almost ; 
theological vendettas of grand scientist j 
politicians like J.i,ndpmann and Tizard 
swiftly mitered popular folklore after | 
World War Two. The story of Reggie ; 
Jones, as he is known to his friends and , 
contemporaries, had to wait until -thd [ 
1970s for its full exposition when the most 
secret side of the war became public |j 

In the space of a month last year. Pro- •' 
fessor Jones, as he now is, became a | 
television star. His gentle, lisping account [j 
of heroic exploits achieved against over- |[ 
whelming odds, had si enormous impact [I 
on audiences. He fitted perfectly with an 
image the British cherish of themselves—- : 
the legend of the boffins, clever men in [ 
wooden sheds working minor miracles to ; 
compensate for . a shortage of men, 
weapons and war readiness. 

What is more, he seemed so well read. 
After the war, Churchill told him:. 
“ Praise the humanities, my boy. That’ll 
make them think you’re broadminded.” 
From his television performances it j 

is 

■ Doubtful runner 

Ayr selections 
By Our Racing Stall 
2.15 Bandyke. 2.45 Stay Bell, 3-15 Carsegowan. 3.45 Weathervane. 
4.15 Sun Lion. 4.45 Man of Steel. 

43 0(0030 Kwlradoll, J. FitzGerald. 5-11-4 .P. Chariton 
8-11 WUIrae, 9-2 Fatherland. 13-2 No Cart. 8-1 XwiradeU, 12-1 Trade Secreu 

20-1 others. 

4.0 DANE THORPE HURDLE (Handicap : £4378 : 2}m) 
1 4O20TO Honey Bine, b. Cambldge. 10-12-0.Mr j. Combidge 7 
4 OOOIOO Sandy Hill, J. Welch. 6-11-8.D. Coamw 7 
8 14340-0 Bartelarzl, O. Brennan. 5-10-11 . O. Brwuum 

11 0010(0 Creovolea (C-D). J. Harris, 7-10-8 ... 7 
1.1 00220-0 Security Council, G. VergMte. 5-10-5.- R. Gqldklejn 7 
16 040-04 Brig. K. Bailey. 6-10-5 . S. Moribund 
16 OOOOOO Turk (C-D), L. Forman. 6-10-4  .. .K. Mooney 5 
22 o-orroo Vida sual. 8. Mellor. 6-10-2,...D. Goodwin 7 

message was genuine. He arrived 25 min¬ 
utes late. Churchill asked him to elaborate, 
a point of detail. 

Instead he spoke for 20 minutes. "The 
few minutes of desultory discussion that 
had ensued after ihy entry showed me that 

perform a function which I believe tc 
largely mv own is therefore cootran 
the wav Z have worked in the past, 
indicates a lack of confidence in 
methods which—H I shared—wmltf 
me to ■ resign.. Moreover,. since expert 
leads me to appreciate the Prime 14 
ters remarks about the possible otiose 

»j%;°w^nts.^aro?n ££ n ^ ta 

nnMiratinii' of his Secret War. over i: the Prime Minister. Thereafter Churchill 

bravura performances on the small'screen 
can be checked against reality with the 

j onlv of the .safety of the country: 11 
ion nn that we shall not be hindered.”: 
IircMW-r • Zn 1946, the JIC had hs.revenga. il can oe tueo-cu a^auist i duiiy nun uu. , —-t-  --i in J.36D, roe jil uaa us TevensB. lt 

publication of his Most Secret War, over ; the Pijne(Minister. Jones was oirtroanouevred and pw 
500 pages of heroic exploits laced with ! “3f,& fi&JSZ. scientific intelligence was reoS 
elaborate hoaxes and practical jokes per- bloexiy begin , iiea<^T^n“ JhLJ SZ > upon lines which were anathema ta 

16 OOOOOO Turk CC-D), L. Fbrmin. 6-10-4.. .K. Mooney 5 
22 o-orroo VIcU SMal. S. Manor. 6-10-2.D. Goodwin 7 

„iUUliXLC uuaus auu I*®*. —i, . ■ nl _ - _j l I upon lines WiLlLU owe auHUieiUa ta 

petrated on fellow boffins, M36 men and old- mSters He smr a ®tifE note ^agnation in 
soidiers. j ■ 15S5 Chief of the Air Staff and took a da 

| J* y.fcfrSSAberdeen. In 1952, Churchill. Prime U 

ii^ta'ini* -neSbar, o£ the boffinty,. K 

Chief of the Air Staff and took a da 
Aberdeen. In 1952, Churchill. Prime U 
ter once more, broughr bun bad: •j_ n tr e:- in:—__■* 

d1 i- R- V. Jones enjoyed a fight.'In conversa- 
R. V. Jones left MI6 and the Air Ministry, ^on recentiy at * Aberdeen, where he 

^ organuations who shared^ him, in j to chair -of natural 
uvhxam vcnrvn iwr, iu«i o-iu*v_ - -'A* ■ * ■ * ■ * ■ * * ■ *■ * * ■ «• way . 

5U lOOO SaKuio ftha Law. W- Wharton. 7-1 CM).; H. R. Evans 
34 00-0400 Bonny Royal, W. Whlalon. 10-10-0. P. Barry 5 
35 Cortina. J. Long. 9-10-0. B. Rowell 
37 pp04a4 Gontlo Raw. M. Chapman. 7-10-0  .. J. Koriy 7 
39 200400 Bafore Bight. A. Rumsay. 4-10-0.M. Cturioswuih 7 
an 04024-0 ©Bflhur. «. ShcUoy. 7-10-0.J. Pmict 
43 000300 Timber Quean, Mrs E. Kannard, 5-10-0.C. Gray 7 

4-1 Ccrnan. 9-2 Sandy Hill, 6-1 Honor Blur. B-i Genu* Rose. MteMeoaff. 
10-1 Creovolea. Security Council. 12-1 Vlcta Steel. Airy Fairy. Saluia the Law. 
20-L oChera. 

4.30 EGMANTON HURDLE (Div U : £427:2m) 
1 Count Tan, P. Burk*. 6-11-10.K. Our 
2 03-0 Just Tam. A. Gorton. 6-11-10 . Mr T. Gorton 7 
4 O Lover* Lost, R. Chung. 8-U-10 ..Mr R. Chugg 5 
5 o-ooooo Merry Logs. R. Hanmer. 6-11-10.Mr E. Hannjer 7 
6 P-OOOnO ■ Wondoyl*. O. Nugent. 6-11-10 .S. Jabar 
7 0300 Bmo Mask, C. Millar. 5-11-7.D. Cartwright 

10 Of Groan Fane. M. Oliver. 5-11-7.R. Crank 
11 Highland Drafts, D. Morlay. 5-11-7 . B. B. Davtia 
14 Menlecon, J. Welch. 5-il-T . D. Coomer T 
16 OOOO All Divine, G. Vergctte. 4-10-10 . P. XeUy 
19 BrlikaL D. Dole. 4-10-10 . I. Waiklnson 
20 00 Cotopaxi. D. Mart ay, 4-10-10 . Mr J. Butcbard 5 
31 00004 Cleoftrn. K, Rridqwater. 4-10-10 .P. O'Connor 7 
2S p Paralan Swallow, J. Ralna. 4-10-10.J. Sathcrn 
2ft 002000 Rod Clip. J. Gilbert, 4-10-10.S. O'NeOI 5 
38 O Rusty Bon do, J. Edwards. 4-10-10 . P. Blacker 
39 Q2320P Simpson Jarsay. B. McMahon. 4-10-10. G, Holmes 
50 OOp Windy Spring, P. Frigate. 4-10-10. J. Pearce 

9-4 Simpson Joracy. 4-1 Cotopaxi. 5-1 Glenfonj. 6-1 Rmt Clip. R-l BMU Mask. 
10-1 Just Tom. Highland Drake. 14-1 Roa(y Honda. 20-1 other*. 

1946 after a battle with the Joint Intelli¬ 
gence Committee about the way postwar 
scientific intelligence should be organized. 
He took with him a variety .of highly sensi¬ 
tive documents, including minutes of the 
War Cabinet, material derived from 
Bletchley Park, though none of the 
“Ultra" secret decodes, and 60 reports 
written by himself. He later explained he 
wanted to save them from destruction by 

philosophy, 
in tackling 

be talked about his tactics 

Marshal Alexander, toe Mhrisot 
Defence, could defeat entrenched m 
Professor Jones sees it, bursae 
interests. 

Professor Jones has very robust^ 
about the way society should be anu 
•M. _£ fRi - L- I. -1? _r_ a crTonticfs 9nldier« and noliti-1 about the way society snouid oe arran 

"lie The purstrit of equally, Ke beulS; ■ i mans more senior than himselr: me 
11 first .thing was to be absolutely scrupulous 

j in trying to establish the truth. After toe 

brought the country low 'just as h 
vitiated' postwar intelHgence.: Had 
__. . _u • 

wanted to save them rrom destruction Dy „nt mamr -nMmI».whn cm.iH stand ,_ . 
the “weeders” who sift departmental files '| t iL ItirwasP ouite- astonishing:how I f°r ^ sPre«l of- folly is for, 
and to use them as background material j; cfaii their baT It w^^ tbe old I men to say nothing ”. . . .T- 
for his lectures, to staff «neges. For 30 .. gg p^en?p«sirirati^ and one | He reckons hehas spent tfro^ear 
years they lay in a safe, cleared by toe | “ ry_.nt injnirarion One needed a verv frains from Aberdeen to London, i 
Ministry of Defence for the classified con- j! ^ . eroundine in bask orlnciDles and i! 194®- On one of his interminable jour 
tract Work he continued to do, in his j »'af L10 years ago, he worked outtfedem 
laboratory at Aberdeen University. In £$imeat !! a neiv poUtical group he would call 
1976, Whitehall’s intelligence commontar [| -fif •{} “Sendee Party”. Despites its ritte.it« 
was presented with toe typescript of his a?6!™?*1.7sfJ?14),. hot be connected to the armed f« 
book, brimming with inside material. Onlv ■ ratoer it would have as its ftoriam 
then did they realize what had happened, j! ^®n£ Jjjf?tenet the concept of service:'* von d' 
Some of their most precious secrets had f] JS-nrp ^da^S^SiiirrelinJ0^ foe more out of the communitv thar 
been kept on ice not behind the bars of 1 Sf™ ^ fol^i^ssiiS^oo«^fefSre anv- *n". Nothing came of it- E^ 
departmental registries in London but tn mL™ th? g„frh? War sharing his gloomy and slghtlr fera 
to^artment of natural philosophy at j ^^JSLSTSSSJf JE aMSSA 
Aberdeen. . . 29, 1943, reveal toe faith that Sir Winston ^ dhnbt 

There could be no question of bringing had in him. The subject on toe agenda wS^Jd im de 
Reg Jones to triaL He is ©teemed by ^ - German long rahge rocket develop- SSHMiSW- - 
present intelligence chiefs, and seen as a ment”. Sceptical of toe views of R. V. naaot tneway . • 
Stoer figure by some. A court appear- Joneses old teacher, Professor Lindemann .'*■ ^SobuS 
ance, toauks to tos slow-fuse humour, (by this time Lord Cherwell), toe minutes. g5f*ESf? hfmOn^n 
would have turned mtn a misleading case record toe Prime Minister as saving: “ He hall, about him. <tae m m 
worthy of A. P. Herbert. More to toe i SE& toheartoeriewsofrD? Jones to dlustrate iiw natajm 
point, much of toe had already who had been responsible for piecing fc to 
been released at the Public Record Office, together toe evidence which had enabled ^^ ■mR rnliiaraes4, rokbS 
So, a verv British compromise was struck, us to detect and defeat the enemy’s beams *ev™ hn&, colleagues ceiepragg 
Whitehall decided to “get some money for conSiUng toeir ni^t &omtos” *dvunce of the allies torontoF^w 
back for toe Queen". Profe^or Jones was Young Dr JoSes, and soentffic inteUi- f•* fc®.® Sfk PiSb 
asked to pay £600 to Her Majesty’s pence, had come a-long way-since 1939 ^oyal Air Force Clulv m 
Stationery Office as a copyright fee for 5hen he had arrived at MI6 to find all way back to ^oadwayvthw 
the photographs used in toe book. Honour foe files of the Secret Intelligence Service SiUre® ^-rSbfM a comretS 
was satisfied aU round. contained on technical matters was some LSZS* 

R. V. Jones made his great breakthrough gobbledegook on a fictional German death ff* ilTfahter the 
on June 21, 1940. Wtolis team at Broad- ray- ' W 
way buUdings he had been pmizKiig over Snch eminence so young left R. V. Jones Richmond and ?r«c 
radio beams transmitted from Germany with very .firm views about the way things. ^ clothes line to the horror 0 
during bomber raids over England. He should be run. He detested the bureacrari- ce^hhouA ^mtiJ he had mastered 
became1 convinced they were a naviganon zation of intelligence. He preferred small, problem Sadlv that part » riot w« 
device forsteenag aircraft m toeir targets, clever teams, made up of manic eccentrics SSduxS. nSt time ther 
Some, of toe mighty were highly scepjcak if his book is ^anything to sp by, to cum- I 
refusing to believe that beams could be , beraome, uninformed committees seeking ! ^^ ^are Jfihour relkf and the «q 
bent around toe earth’s surface. R. V. a c0Uective view. “All toe best work is ! g? SLKlSge oftfaT 5*5 
Jones believed they could, and what is done in huts. Once it gets beyond to at it jl S? knowledge ot 
more, that they could be bent again bv becomes institutionalized into large organi- . On th'p dav hi«i book was publish®* 
counter measures m order to redirect toe rations” As early as November, 1943, he friends honored him at toat same I 
aenal raiders away from urban areas to was at loggerheads with toe Joint Inrelli- S? Force Club BilfnissSs hv in.I 
drop their bombs ovw open country. pence Committee, the organization that dilly were able rogo about toeir bi« 

He entered his office toat morning to finally led to#his resignation after the war. j 0f fear< xhe water tank has 
find a message instructing him to come Again, toe issue was German missiles. J since been removed, 
to the Cabinet Room at No 10. Suspecting Eschewing false modesty, he wrote to the ; - _ Ulpjm 
revenge for a practical joke, he thought chairman of the JIC :. ij •* 
little of it but checked and found the' “The establishment of a committee to 1 Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978 

three successive "Why's??, there; i ,course evenm nwe oxen, ne 9 
nnf momr rianriU. w)m mnU Qfnnrf Burkes contention that all that is u 

Ministry of Defence for toe classified coin .. grounding in basic principles and 

i ^0Pty,aed hrf ! a mistrust of elaborate argument when 

5.0 LANGFORD STEEPLECHASE (Div H: £731: 2m 74yd) 
iO-OOpOQ Angol’a Nig, J. Webber. 6-X1-12 ..A. Wabbor 

oOdO-dO Captain Kanaath, Mr* F. Sir. T-ll-13.1. Wancnaan 
ii proopa Cwntdor. M. Scudamore. 9-11-12 .. John WUllama 
15 00-Op Dawnond Dam. 8. Norton, 8-11-12 .J. Harry 
19 OSOppO Cone Walkabout. M. THO, 8-11-12. H. Hyen 
29 Of Romlna, B. McMahan. 8-11-13 .M. Charles 5 
32 40-ofM Sarah Lonlse, J. Spooring. 7-11-12.Mr R. UooTleg 
36 0-02000 Table Waer. j. Hartoy. 6-11-12 . R. Mann 
40 p FalM Ramaar. G. Care. 5-11-4 ... M- Charles 5 
41 002000 Lemon Lad, H. Clay. 5-11-4...P. Barton 
49 p-0000 Troops Trie, W. D. Franda. 5-11-4.A. K. Tkyior 

2-1 Table Water. 5-1 Lmann Lnd. 5-1 Gona Walkabout. 7-1 Sarah LotiKa, 
20-1 Demnona Dana. 24-2 Angel’a Nip. 20-1 others. , 

530 EGMANTON HURDLE (Div I: Part H: £427 : 2m) 
2 00-0204 Candortan, R. Armylage, 6-11-10.H. J. Evans 
4 4 Drifting Smtin, J. Edwards. 7-11-10.8. Morahead 

10 OO-Op Annopnce. Mrs S. Cnrrja, 5-11-7 .. R. Davltn 
11 Bold Argument. R. Blokervy. 6-11-7 ..C. Brown 5 
35 OOO Go Free, B, Caraudge. 5-11-7.Mr J. ComMdge 7 
16 Rnrlk. S. Menor. 6-11-7.P. Blacker 
IT r Bit Bent. K. Bridgwater. 4-10-10.H. Evans 
30 noo Morchant Tubbs. H. CoUlnsridge. 4-10-10.. J. Pearce 
25 0O"O4 Amwmy Souu, Mrs R. Lomas. 4-10-10 . — 
27 KTOO That’s It. J. GUben. 4-10-10 .. S. O’Neill 5 

o-4 Drifting Smoke. 11-4 Rnrlk. 4-1 Condorian. 7-1 Sammy Sanaa. 10-1 Go 
Free. 24-1 Merchant Tubbs, 20-1 others. 

* Duubtfnl runner 

Sootitwell selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
130 Scort. 2.0 Grays China. 2.30 Levkiimnis. 3.0 Moon Trip. 330 
Fatherland. 4.0 Sandy Hffl. 430 Glenfern. 5.0 Table Water. 530 
Drifting Smoke. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Sutherland’s Law. 230 Levkhnmls. 4.30 Highland Drake. 

Aberdeen. 

There could be no question of bringing 
Reg Jones to triaL He is esteemed by 
present intelligence chiefs, and seen as a 
father figure by some. A court appear- 

through: “As old Dean Inge usm_b 

of toe Gadarene swine, ‘No dirabc 
thought toe going was good for me 
half of toe way . .. ‘ L' 

R. V. Jones is now a legend into 
rime. Fond stories still circulate in n 

5.0-1. Now gal* (5.1): 2. Bln Bwj 
:7-4 liivl> Gaia Lad (B-l>. n ran. 
FlMUMiroor did nol run 
_ 7.80: l. ,Forced March |8-1): 2. 
Earwell 16-I1: o. Fighting F« 17-4 
Invi. 10 ran. 
„ 4jJ:l.Fraa Motion (7-11; 2. Jo* 
Krtly (5-21 : 3. Pacify 14-6 favi. 5 
ron. 
, U'1 * Chanc* 16-5 favi; 

,SantlaJ (6-4): 3. Arctic 
!5V‘£;l,r- * ran- Knotty Problem and 
svnlght Vulgan did not run. 

Chepstow 
1-3°: 1. Bustablllty (9-1): 2. Sean 

f 13-2 ■; 3 Royal Idol 114-11. Spare 
a Ulna a a-ii fa*. 1* ran. MackoUr ud 
Sc erst Ballot did not run. 

2.0: 1 Top Priority rl3-fl favi: 2. 
Brown Jock (10-li; 3. Java Rlvw 
(12-11. 9 ran. 
_.2.50: 2. Gruffandgrfm t3-ll: 2, 
Mayhem (5-3 nv.t; 3. Roadhead 
120-11. 9 ran. 
_ 5.0: 1. .Chucklsi Haiml i8-l): 3. 
Obar Feldh i7-li; 3. Cownmr'j Laat 
(5-1 favi. 12 ran. 

3.30: 1. StraRjackst t9-2i: 2. Part¬ 

way Nick (6-U: 3. Saucy Dovg (14-1)* 
15 ran. 
_ 4.0: 1. Lnrbarn Lady (evens favi; 
2. Jacks Btrmday 19-2j: 3. Kingston 
Pa dm (20-1). 8 ran. - 

4.50: 1. Anthony of Padua 18-11 
favi: 2. HeJdrttarg (7-2j: 3. Bush- 
master (33-li. 6 ran. 

Bangor-on-Dee 
_ 1.45: 1. LtwJt Horrmj f5-S fav)-. 2. 
Cover Your J..oncy t8-l»: 3. ScnU 
Laird (10-1). IS ran. Chirp did not 
ran. 

2.15: 1. Teddy Boor (4-5 fav). 2, 
From Seal flO-l»: 5. Why Go (12-1 >■ 
8 ran. Fire Spirit did not run. , 

2.45: 1. Tbmdhu (10-1); 2. Golden 
Murray < 10-1): 3. Master Blarney 
ilfWL1. Ir. "VI*w. o-2 fav. 15 ran. 

5.15: J. PvPolos Loro (5-2 fan: 
2. Prince of _ Normandy (7-2): 3. 
Doctor Win (Mi. 13 ran. _ 

3.45: l. Sadalt VI (20-1): 2. 
Ostrich Duck <30-11: 3. Roman 
AretiDe <7-2 far). 15 ran. GhoTy Lad 
aid nut run, 

•1.15: 1. Woody Woodpecker (6-4 
fav); 2. Dolly DicHns (6-li: 3. Royal 
Budget 114-1). 2.6 ran. 

1.30: Coala gang »9 4 fav): 2. Cala 
Llanga (7-2); 3. Duiayaiha (20-11. 
7 ran. 

2.0; 1. CofTa* B«y (6-1): 2. Sllont 
Volley1 <8-11: 5. Prince Proa ifi-ii. 
Gin ton 9-3 fav. 12 ran. 

2.30: 1. Scortao Boy (5-1): 2. 
Brown Borman (S-i): 3. Red Earl 
«15-21. Current Gold. 9-4 fay. 7 ran. 

3.0: 1. lalnm rZ-5 fav): 2. 
Montanelio (20-1 j; 3, Robin John 

3.30: I. Mini mist (4-1 II favi : 2. 
Flanket street (8-11: 3. The Oponsl- 
tlon (4-1 a favi. 20 ran. . . 

4.0: 1. Btabbarmonth (8-11 favi: 2. 
Gone-_Out 16-31. 2 ran. 

4-30: 1. Wrekln Puraalt (8-15_£av>: 
2. Straight PtSje <i2-U: S. Border 
wuye (S-i>. 15 ran. 

Cagnes-sur-Mer 
PRIX CHBOTT (l*«m>: 1. Ctlf 

hrated lft. Rosall; a. Foot: 5. 
Trihnloiloa. Trained by J. Donlon. 51. 
J. 

point, muen or the matenai naa already 
been released at toe Public Record Office. 
So, a verv British compromise was struck. 
Whitehall decided to “get some money ; 
back for the Queen Professor Jones was 
asked to pay £600 to .Her Majesty’s 
Stationery Office as a copyright fee for 
toe photographs used in toe book. Honour 
was satisfied all round. 

R. V. Jones made his great breakthrough 
on June 21, 1940. Witir^ nis team at Broad- 

: way buildings he had been puzzling over 
radio beams transmitted from Germany 
during bomber raids over England. He 
became convinced they were a navigation 
device for steering aircraft to toeir targets. 
Some of toe mighty were highly sceptical, 
refusing to believe toat beams could be 
bent around toe earth’s surface. R. V. 
Jones believed they could, and what is 
more, toat they could be bent again bv 
counter measures in order to redirect toe 
aerial raiders away from urban areas to 
drop toeir bombs over open country. 

He entered his office toat morning to 
find a message instructing him to come 
to the Cabinet Room at No 10. Suspecting 
revenge for a practical joke, he thought 
little of it but checked and found the 

' II yi UUiCUJ. IMUAT, UiaL - AT — 
** {I-says. He did succeed next time the?. 
3‘ || passing toe tank, thanks to 
£ jj even more without relief and the 
S jj tion of- his knowledge of the iro 
. '! sciences. 
l~ Oo toe day his book, was pubh3^} 
? friends honoured him at that same J 
J“ Air Force Club. But passers by in.J 
IC dilly were able ro go about their but 
r- j free of' fear. The water ;tauk 
s- since been removed. . 

Badgers: how the men from the 
ministry may be wrong 

see Taylor foil on foe ball -after 
lia 5 saving. Ball converted foe penalty 

stroke. 
Long put England back in the 

tiooal game by converting a short comer 
Dy in foe tenth minute of foe second 

*™ay half but Charles worth scored for 
trom Australia force minutes later, fol- 

cearns lowing cp from e long corner, 
uroa- Saini came on for Smith to 
esday sharpen foe England attack and 
□eia made a One opening for Saldar-ia 

age. who scored ; bur Dick popped in 
ycho- another goal for Australia and five 
ity ar minutes before foe end BeB .con- 

was verted a penalty stroke, 
harp- ENGLAND; I. Taylor: P. Barber, 

•sT, D B. Whitaker. B. J. .Cotton. N. R. 
tne galdanha. I. A. Thomson. 1. S. MrGIrm. 

Their N. Hughrs. R H. Brooknnun. R. W. 
ically SmlUi <sob. B. S. Saint i. S. R. 1. 

ip in aTistralia: R. Proctor: J. b-vtn«. 
from S'- Hjimnond. B. Dancer. T. Smith. 
tTom 6. Bell. G. Browning. R. , Ch.jrk^- 

wonh. R. Dies. M. Poole. W. Hani- 

"^lawplre*: Vllayaruthan (Malaysia) 
r bad and N. k. Buxton iSootbnd). . . 
Ore— In the earlier match Scotland 
theHr did weD to lose only 3—2 to India, 
they They hit back strongly against a 

Ua a shaky Indian defence and came 
y re- close to scoring in the last few 

minutes. India, too, gave an im- : 
still proved display and looked sharper 

, did In attack than they did against 
blend England. 
soon Wales drew 1—1 against , 
with Malaysia at Roetiampton, having ! 
half lost to the visitors by 2—1 at 

ibrna- Teddington on Saturday. Marsh 
Bring for Wales and Gill scored yester- ( 
■ had dav. 
»- hr RESULTS: England 2 fadla 1: tort- I 
ir ne innd 0. Auatrana 5: Scoiiand 2. India 
T to 3:UngL2nd 2. Australia 5 1 

Late rally brings England 
two goals and a draw 
By Joyce Whitehead 

Janet Juristihka saved England 
from befog beaten by the United 
States before a capacity crowd at 
Wembley Stadium on Saturday. 
With considerable control she 
scored two penalty goals in the 
second half and the match was 
drawn 2—2. The fit and agile 
Americans scored once in each 
half and looked as though they 
might win. On their first and last 
visit to Wembley in 1963 they 
drew 3—3 with England. 

Miss Doran shot foe first goal 
for foe Americans from some 
clever approach work on the left 
side of the circle. Miss Morret 
Seized her opportunity 15 minutes 
in foe second half In a crowded 
English circle. Pauline Gibbon 
(Berkshire!, in the English goal, 
had little chance to see foe ball. - 

Throughout both teams worked 
desperately hard and for long 
periods play was Id midfield. Eng¬ 
land rather overdid their passes 
to foe right and looked to be 
taking foe ban into the trouble, 
snot. But in the second bait 
Valerie Robinson (Hertfordshire) 
stinted to give bard crossed passes 
and foe game began to open out. 

After the Americans' second 
goal, England brought tm two 
substitutes, Kim .Gordon In place 
of Mrs Robinson, and Shoona 
Franks, for Katherine Dodd. The 
latter had stood out In the first 

half in foe English defence. If 
sometimes her ideas were better 
than her footwork, her long reach 
and distribution of foe tell had 
been of great benefit to foe team. 

Down two goals with only 15 
minutes to go, England tow took 
up the challenge. They beat foe 
Americans to foe ball, pinned 
them In foe defending' 25, but still 
they could not get in many shots. 
Then came foe two penalties. First 
a United States defender stopped 
a shot with her hand and carried 
foe ball forward. And then 'Mrs 
Cheeseman, foe United States 
goalkeeper, stopped another pos¬ 
sible scoring shot with her stick 
high in foe air. 

It was a disappointing end for 
the United States, who for three- 
quarters of foe match were foster 
onto foe ball. They are com¬ 
petent defenders and though their 
4—2—4—1 system Is not really 
conducive to an attacking game, 
it was they who got In the straight 
shots at goal. 

A Bill is now before Parliament to accord 
to toe Ministry of Agriculture wider 
powers to destroy badgers. The ministry 
iustiftes its policy by toe cteam that since 
gassing has been carried out there have 
been no more positive reactors. This is 
not so surprising as ell toe tuberculous 
cattle were also destroyed, thus remov¬ 
ing toe infective fod. 

It was tods slaughter alone with no 
measures against toe badgers winch 
reduced toe incidence of bovine tuber- 

In Gloucester the situation fa unique, j1 positive findings. ■ Forty-five 
In certa&n localities up to 25 per cent of carcasses were examined and tub®* 
toe badgers were, infected. The level of j was isolated from two, although <J 
cattle tuberculosis has for years been two i these showed no post-mortem ew 
to four, times 'toe national level, bur | disease. Perhaps it had ingested ® 
between 1972 and 1973 there was a three ■ material or there . may t»ve be 
fold increase. It was at this time' that i laboratory error. Nevertheless, » 
many farmers endeavoured to- drive away j badgers were gassed, 
the badgers by ffoofong toe setts with j Despite this evidence, toe 
slurry. It is incredible that the ministry ij nerefera ;n beSef riw toe bad 
<fid not warn the. farmers of the FcJhr of gj® efui of (Std? dSssT and f 
such action, 'because this material if from g!r ?S5 £ JSSJrffoL consul 

the badgers by ffootoog toe setts with | Despite this evidence, toe 
slurry. It is incredible that the ministry ij nerefera in it* beSef riw toe bad! 
(fid not warn the. formers of the fdhr of gj* efui of (Srd? dSsT and f 
rochaoion, because this material if from gJt fthS to! SfiSSJlriZ cOO*J 
infected n^?i^'v,l^:caSl0ned ,7uJc' ! committee and toe Nature Con*? 

cutosis from about 30 per cent after toe jj spread hedger - toberulosis as well as 
war to one thousandth of this by 1970. As h infecting the ground, and Soviet revearch- 
more definite proof they quote statistics, jl ers have demonstrated that such infection 
The number of positive reactors in jl remains viable and can cause disease in 
England feSl froSa fsITin 1975 to 1.058 j) cattie and other ^animals for up to one I s^Pbrced b^^toe^mvwwnent a 
in W76. whilst for CornwaR toe corn*- ! year. Asi*e badger feeds almost entirely J paid Srvant fcfodSewteS! £ 

osvove reactors 

j: The members of toe considrao^ 
i mittee are approved by the ®U,IS 

?n no one known to bold oppasug 
appointed. The Nature ConserW 

ponding figures were 506 and 222. These [j off the ground, it is .inevitable toat he 
results, however, have no . statistical v should manifest a higher infection rate 
validity as toe ministry has not men- jj than other animais without having greater, 
rioned a vital procedure change in the u inherent susceptibility. . 
interim period. 4 Tn Cornwall toe level of cattle disease 

oaad . servant is independent. V. 
fact, made very difficult for-auy *" 
dent views to ^iin expression. 

The Bill now before Pariiflar5^,;, 
read as limiting baifeer destrocw 

level of badger, infection might be 
expected, and unquestionably the ministry 

>kkuii m ana. * J Tn f — "—, - 
feel little optimism that the ro®1?: 
nnr iu. -- ,ln Full. U" 

rHampodlrau L. Hurley tLdcnierahtre. 
cajXBlnl^lt7 Bvkes iKenti. K. Dodd 
iVidiaWnl <anb: 8. Franks <. M- 
Bouvar* . < Lancashire i. . V. RoMiuod 
(HefOWdshiroi tsub: k. Gordon), j 
Swlancrlan (Staffordshire). J, 
Jnrisdika (Kami, 8. Slocombe 
(Somerwu 

M^5Srira! M. Eyre and M. wwson. 

ioterim period. I Tn Cornwall toe level of cattle disease U jl?£r ■ 8aitZrnarive 
Widi toe tuberculin test employed up ] was even higher than in Gtoucestm-. If ] 

to 1975, rather more than hatf of toe j the same pattern existed, a similar high 
ca*dc reactors winch were stou^itered level of badger lofectmn might be I «££rnfsa#* 
were, in fact, healthy animals. In 1975 expected, and imquestionahly the ministry ij 
a new and much more specific test was wouM have-pubiS toed the figures if they i toe' 
introduced Which it is. believed gives a supported toeir thesis- But there is a JJS*- bos 
positive reside only with a tuberculous strange silence. The only Jnfomntmn we I TTTi^ .to6 nMng^jJ1.l,1hi 30 
anilnri A substantial reduction in the teve _ fa that 57 hadger carcasses were j C^Br^mL-ezs C° 
figures would therefore be expected even examined end one was tuberculous. . 'When 1 
if toe tuberculous- situation remained un- In. a mdortand arei of Devon there has j 
changed. Far toe Gkraeestsr area, bow- been -a persisting ,-hi^i levrf of cattle II 
ever, there is ho rehzction end with toe tuberculpsfc reqmnng toe sUtw^tec of \\ *}?*** SZJP* m^L 

eijKueu, an uaquwuuiMon rne mimsiry ii -— ;—.ij (..ri un 

wouM have publitoed rise figures if they i riS' asst 
supported toeir. thesis; But toere is a romfort_ f™7i toe ^ 

- _■ -i__ _I— s___niai o4u>i< Ilia mimsfsrv BOS * strange silence. • The oxtiy farformatdna we 
have fa that 57 •badger carcasses were 
examined end one was tuberculous. 

toat when toe ministry b®s ^ 
healtoy badgers can. move *u 
colonize. When gassed *‘/a*S anunefl ana one was lupercuious. STIll .,, "-.“CSTfe*.-feoot* 

In. a motortand arei of Devon there has ! ^ P* 
ten a peSnfatSrig "-hi^h level of cattle I Further, many fanners been -a persisti^ higii level of cattle II 

tubereulpds requiring toe sUorihtes of 1 
Further, many farmers 
trinated by tne ministry 
ensure that no colony #.ri 

bcHeved would resolve adi doubt .about 
tie necessity for the action. 

-£ered; breafcdawns. Tests were made , on 
235 .-samples of -badger faeces with two .'it.-:-: 

—--* 

ieiiLUd 

1 
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As calmly as you 
52% which the taxma 

Now, just as calmly, consider this: 
The averageindustrial company 

spends ibe same amount on its storage 
and materials handling. 

^ is that you can 

actually do 
For a s 

was pa; 

called in Dexion to look at the problem. 
1. Storage rental down nearly 

£20.000 a yean Storage capacity up dJF/o. 
Stock damage down 30%. Payback , 9 to 

12months. _ 

je capadty up 30%, worth 
me times down 50%. 

4 Storage capacity up 20%. 
Stockholding levels down 15%. Labour 
costs down £10,000. Payback,12 to 18 

You can read how they did it by 
sending for our ‘Book of 100 Answers, 
which describes 100 of our case histones 
indetah. 

And we can tell you how your own 
storage and materials handling system 
can be improved, whether yours is a 
large company or a small one. 

Of course, we’re not entirely 
disinterested in all this. 

For we make and sell awider range 
of storage equipment than any other 
company in the world. 

But we won’t recommend any oi it 
unless it provides the best solution. 

And even if the taxman takes what 
he regards as his share, there s still 

more profit for you. 0DEXIDN 
We’ll help you make money out of thin air 

DEXION limited. 
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Newcomers out to get a large slice of the West’s markets 

The threat in the industrial power game 
Hidden away beneath the im¬ 
mediate problems of the world 
economic recession is a pro¬ 
found structural change to 
which the industrial nations of 
the west are failing to adapt. 
One by one the traditional in¬ 
dustries on which their econo¬ 
mic might has rested are being 
made uncompetitive by a new 
generation of industrial coun¬ 
tries. 

The newcomers are spread 
around the world, but most of 
them are found either on the 
Asian rim of the Pacific or in 
South America. They have large 
and rapidly growing cheap 
labour forces. 

Although they usually bare 
privately owned industry, most 
have heavy government invol¬ 
vement in ambitious develop¬ 
ment plans patterned closely 
on the Japanese model for 
achieving breakthrough into 
the ranks of the advanced in¬ 
dustrial states. 

As a necessary first step to 
building up a broad-based in¬ 
dustrial structure they are 
determined to gain for them¬ 
selves a large—in some cases 
perhaps dominant—share of 
the world market in a limited 
number of products. Their suc¬ 
cess has been remarkable. Be¬ 
tween 1973 and 1976, when 
manufacturing in the west was 
stagnant, developing countries* 
production rose 6 per cent a 
year. 

At present, and almost cer¬ 
tainly for many years to come, 
the problem is one of struc¬ 
tural adjustment not of a 
global imbalance to the dis¬ 
advantage of the west. As the 
countries- industrialize, they 

Suck in capital goods, to equip 
the new factories. The extra 
wealth they generate will, in 
years to come, allow' their 
people to enjoy a higher living 
standard, which should open 
new opportunities for western 
consumer products. 

The problem will not'.necess- 
arily regulate itself, however. 
The post-war experience of 
t a pan shows that a fast growth 
economy can find it very diffi¬ 
cult to adjust to its new wealth 
by increasing imports; and 
some of the same Bends may 
occur in the newly industrializ¬ 
ing countries. 

Korea, which is the most 
successful of them, has seen 
the volume of its exports grow 
to six times its 1970 level by 
1977; in the same period the 
volume of imports rose only to 
two and a half times the-1970 
level. 

Taiwan's exports are now 
three and a half times the 1970 
level, whereas the volume of 
imports is two and a quarter 
rimes its level at the beginning 
of the decade. 

The real difficulties, how¬ 
ever, do not lie in the balance 
of payments implications of 
this change. Nothing is happen¬ 
ing on the scale of the change 
which occurred through the in¬ 
crease in oil prices of 1973, 
and nothing is in prospect as 
disturbing as die new energy 
crisis expected in the second 
half of the 19S0s. 

The real dangers are in the 
structural problems caused by 
the emergence of large new 
competitors in very limited 
sectors. The textile industries 
of the west have seen their 

Asian competitors take an in¬ 
creasing snare of the market 
for clothing. According to cal¬ 
culations of die EEC Commis¬ 
sion, half a million jobs have 
vanished since 1973 in Europe 
alone; more would have gone 
bad there not been tough Iimi- 

. cations and widespread subsidi¬ 
zation of the industry.' 

Other industries have now 
joined the list, notably- steel 
and shipbuilding. Even Japan, 
whose meteoric rise in the past 
20 years has dominated these 
two industries, is now finding 
it difficult to compete in these, 
industries, with the new com¬ 
petitors such as Korea and 
Brazil. Squeezed between west¬ 
ern protection and low-cost 
competition they recognize that 
.they will have to accept drama¬ 
tic cutbacks in the scale of 
their industries' in coming, 
yews. - 

The Japanese response is 
based on hard calculation. 
Although wage casts in devel¬ 
oping countries are'far below 
tlie Japanese level, the new in¬ 
dustries which have been set 
up have not been tempted to 
throw away the competitive 
advantage which low wages 
gives them by accepting low 
productivity. Low wage levels 
matter, but they are buttressed 
by the most modern equip¬ 
ment, often much better than 
in Britain. 

The industries will provide 
the export-led growth, but 
most of the jobs will come 
elsewhere. 

What this can mean is seen 
by the decimation of the west¬ 
ern consumer goods industries 
which occurred under the 

effect of Japanese competition. 
Few industries show more 
clearly the advantages which 
accrue' to manufacturers who 
single-minded ly pursue the 
economies which come with 
large-scale production than 
consumer electronic products 
such as televisions and radios. 

Design of the sets is impor¬ 
tant and design of the assem¬ 
bly line even more important; 
but once that is got right all 
that remains is to turn out 
milliuns of identical products 
as cheaply as possible. 

At present, Japan has 60 per. 
cent of the world market for 
television tubes and total 
dominance in the market for 
high-fidelity equipment. But 
automation can only do so 
much, and the mass-production 
of cheap electronics goods is 
now switching rapidly to other 
nations where labour costs are 
far lower than in Japan. 

Often the sets are made by 
Japanese _ companies exporting 
their capital and know-how to 
an area where the labour is 
cheaper; a similar pheno¬ 
menon can be seen along the 
south side of the US border 
with Mexico. 

There is an old and straight¬ 
forward explanation for all 
this. What we are seeing is the 
international division of 
labour, with the cheap-labour 
countries moving up the ladder 
of economic success by concen¬ 
trating on those products 
where their advantages 
matter—the low-cost high- 
volume products where price is 
all important. 

In the long-run, the right 

response for the rich countries 
is to welcome the newcomers 
into the club and to find ways 
of moving up-market to areas 
where their special skills telL 

Doing thaf will not be easy 
for any of them, however, ana 
for Britain it could prove very 
difficult indeed- In the first 
place, the split between simple 
high volume goods on the one 
hand and high-technology 
goods on the other is nothing 
like as straightforward as it 
seems. 

The past 20 years are littered 
with stories of British indus¬ 
tries which reacted to competi¬ 
tion from low-cost producers 
by concentrating as rim top 
end of rite market. It was only 
after some years that they dis¬ 
covered that without the 
volume oF mass production 
they were unable to afford the 
research, development and in¬ 
vestment which -would make 
high quality possible. 

The development of video¬ 
tape recorders takes electronic 
equipment firmly into a new 
generation of productsyet 
only the Japanese are in a 
serious position to trite advan¬ 
tage of the market. By the 
mid-1980s the Japanese expect 
to be a major power in world 
computers. Some of the new 
countries may find themselves 
similarly well placed in years to 
come to seize an advantage in 
new markets. 

This is a problem which all 
countries will face and it is 
made more difficult by the 
seas of the labour market. 
Structural change is never an 
easy thing to produce in an 
economy, and the likely con¬ 

tinuation of' high ‘ unemploy¬ 
ment for many years to come 
has Jed inevitability to - a 
spread of..jab-protection atti¬ 
tudes through " Europe ~ and 
America. 

Britain in the 'postwar 
period has found it particur 
larly difficult to adapt Where; 
as some European- -economies, 
notably Germany, _have been 
very successful at "moving on 
to producing' the. capital- goods 
which have . remained . in 
demand even - since the oil 
price rise, because of. demand 
from Opec countries and new 
industrial nations, we have 
been drifting' in the apposite 
direction. 

Our poor reputation for 
reliability and . weaknesses of 
design has drive-: us down¬ 
market at a. time when we 
ought to be trading up.'Some- 
rimes this takes the form of 
staying in a field but ~being 
forced to concentrate on the 
cheap end of it. Other times 
we have been forced to give 
up manufacture of some pro¬ 
ducts altogether, sometimes 
being reduced to the role of a 
supplier of components to the 
very countries which drove us 
out of business. 

Adjusting to the new prob¬ 
lems caused by the emergence 
of a new tier of countries 
which can, in their field, auto¬ 
matically beat-United Kingdom 
industry on price is going to 
be one of the major tasks of 
the next 10 years, perhaps the 
major task of the next 10 
years. 

David Blake 
Next: South Korea 

Mow President Assad has kept Syria in the ‘middle of the road’ 
President Hafez al Assad is not 
a tall man. His most striking 
features are his lively blue eyes. 
He has a delightful sense of 
humour, and when he smiles, 
his face breaks into lots oF 
criss-cross lines. The President 
is immensely hard working—a 
man who knows his mind and 
exercises great determination in 
achieving his aims. This ex¬ 
plains how he has kept Syria 
on a steady, middle-of-the-road 
course since he was elected 
President on March 12, 1971. 
after seizing power in a coup 
the previous year. 

He was born in Qirdaha on 
October 6, 1930, the son of a 
poor Alawite peasant. The Ala- 
wires are a Moslem sect. For 
his preparatory and secondary 
education he was sent to Lat- 
akia—the nearest town. “ T 
thought of going to a univer¬ 
sity and studying medicine, but 
I also considered the military 
academy,” he told me. “The 
use_ of force and violence 
against my people convinced me 
that military service would be 
rhe most effective way to serve 

my country. The injustices, the 
methods of oppression, all the 
things we were complaining 
about made me decide to be¬ 
come a soldier. When I was still 
a child I saw French soldiers 
in my country beating my 
people. In the same way when 
I heard French planes were 
bombing our towns X chose to 
become a pilot because I 
thought that, if I were a pilot, 
1 could stop this.” 

In early 1955 Hafez al Assad 
graduated as an air lieutenant, 
Having come first in practical 
aviation and won the champion¬ 
ship in aerobatics. 

“ My interest in politics began 
when I was still a child”, the 
President went on. “It became 
organized and regular imme¬ 
diately before I completed my 
preparatory education—when I 
was 15 or 16 years old. In 
1947 I joined the Syrian 
Baathist Socialist Party. A 
whole generation of school¬ 
teachers, professors and stu¬ 
dents joined that year. Was I 
one of its founders? Xf you 
consider the whole generation 
as founders, then I was one of 

them. But X did not attend the 
founding congress in Damascus 
because the car which I bad 
hired with several friends, 
broke down and we could not 
afford any other transport”. 

X asked President Assad bow 
he fared berween 1947 and 
1963, the 16 years the Baathist 
Socialist Party was establishing 
its position. “ It was natural that 
I ran into difficulties” he 
answered. “We were facing 
authorities who besides acts of 
oppression, were using propa¬ 
ganda methods against us; in¬ 
stigating the people against iis 
saying we were Communists and 
atheists, that we were opposed 
to Arab traditions and did not 
honour women. But these 
attacks were not effective— 
those who knew me knew that 
I believe in God—even if I do 
not ' go regularly to the 
mosque 

Was he ever sent to prison? 
“ X was sent to prison several 

times ”, he replied with a smile. 
“Not because X was a socialist 
—they did not say that—social¬ 
ism was not officially a crime. 
But they had other pretexts. 

We used to demonstrate against 
the authorities, and because of 
tbe demonstrations, they sent 
us to prison. At that rime the 
predominant reason for our 
demonstrations was our fall for 
unity—unity inside the country, 
and pan-Arab unity. We wanted 
independence from the French 
—but. we did not call for 
socialism, not even for agrarian 
reform”. 

I said I thought that the 
Baath Socialist Party was a 
Marxist party. 

“ Our Party is not a Marxist 
party,” President Assad stres¬ 
sed. “ It is a socialist party with 
nationalist leanings, but first 
of all we call for Arab unity. 
You ask whether we dream of 
rebuilding a great Arab Em¬ 
pire. .No, we do not. we are 
thinking of Arab unity. The 
Arabs are one nation, but 
divided into various countries 
and states. 

“If the Arabs were not one 
nation, there would be no need 
for the Arab League. The Arab 
League was not created on a con¬ 
tinental basis like the Organi¬ 
zation of African Unity, and 

not on an industrial basis, like 
the Eimopean Community. It 
was created in order to work 
for the coordination of the poli¬ 
cies of the. present Arab states 
with the aim of reaching com¬ 
mon cultural, economic, politi¬ 
cal and defensive policies. We 
are not fanatics, we do not be¬ 
lieve in the purity of the blood 
—as Hitler did, “the President 
said with great animation. “ But 
the bonds that bind us are 
much stronger than those of 
people who live within one 
stats. Trice Britain—you have 
the English, the Scots, the 
Welsh and Irish—four different 
nations living within one state.” 

In his view, what was the 
future of Israel ? Would the 
Arabs absorb It? 

“It will be difficult for an 
aggressive, expansionist entity 
to continue here far ever,” the 
President replied. “ But as a 
human entity, working for 
peace and the welfare of this 
area, there should be no great 
problems. Despite continuing 
hostility of 30 years, we Arabs, 
as Arab citizens, bare no 
thought of destroying the Jews : 

—of driving them into the. sea 
as you sav! We only want to 
live like the rest of the people 
in rhis area. We care very little 
whether Israel is run by 
western Jews, or eastern Jews, 
although we know that Oriental 
Jews have suffered certain in¬ 
justices and that they have 
grievances. Tbe Israelis want 
secure borders. They wanr the 
Golan Heights—this means 
170,000 displaced Syrians. . Of. 
course is & not acceptable to 
us.” 

Here the President spoke 
with great deliberation. “ Mena- 
rhim Begin cannot be a man of 
peace. The Israelis - ore de¬ 
pending on the huge aid they 
are getting from the USA,.and 
they are getting more and 
more obstinate. If peace is not 
achieved, there will be another 
war—the Arabs cannot accept 
continued occupation of their 
land and the continued dis¬ 
placement of the people of 
Palestine.” 

Judith Listowd 
© Tunes Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

DaVid Steel 

Today is Commonwealth Day, 
:afhd:this afternoon F shall take 
'my place fat the commemorative 
serrice in-Westminster;Abbey. 
There/ is some .grain of trutfa in 
the exaggerated ", claim with 
which I lila» to tease that there 
was no such as theBritish 
Empire, only a Scottish Empire 
on -to which...the_' EngEfo.- 
attached themselves. Certainly 
the -L- Scottish contribution -in. 
numbers Of missionaries, ,-ex- 

t-plbfers;’ traders and.administra¬ 
tors tbrou^toout: the ' Imperial! 
Age.was-far greater than,-the 
one in 10 ratio of. the Scottisfc- 

' English population would sug¬ 
gest. Indeed, a census-in 1901 
in New'Zea&md revealed that of 
the papulation 48JXX) had been 
bora.'in Scotland'and 111,000 in 
England* $ ratio Closer to one in 
three. A. similar ratio was found 
in British' settlements m South 
Africa in 1904 and again in 
1921. ., ; 
" The scale, of the. Scottish con^ 
tribution of mventiveness, initia- 
rive and ad vai cure Was always 
greater than our numbers would 
expect, and that is nhcontest- 
abiy true of the development of 
the Commonwealth. . 

We cannot of course overlook 
the fact that much of Scottish 
settlement overseas was forced 
by circumstances. In toe middle 
of the last century the Highland-, 
and Islands Emigration Society 
was formed specifically " to 
procure help for those who 
wished to emigrate but have not 
the means fo do so, to afford 
in formation, encouragement aid 
assistance to ril ■whose emigra¬ 
tion would be a reKef from want 
and misery”,..’ " 

Tbe Scots' were industrious 
and successful and from Canada 
alone returned such, men as 
Prime - Minister Bonar Law, 
Lord - Reaverbrook and Lord 
Thomson of. Fleet. There were 
three distinctive characteristics 
of the Scottish contribution to 
the building of the Common¬ 
wealth.. The first is that there 
was no causedo<is separation of 
the spiritual from tbe temporal 
in its development:. 

Examples abound: Turn to 
the development ofBecbuma- 
lapd and you find two .Scottish 
missionaries,- Moffat .and Mao 
keiude, suepessrvefly ■ acting as 
administrators of the territory 
as well as pursuing their church 
activities. In'1875 StasSey. issued 
an appeal-for vofonteers to lead 
a mission in Uganda and in a 
letter in the Daily Telegraph 
appealed for the type of mis¬ 
sionary “ who can teach people 
how to become Christians, cure 
their diseases and turn his hand 
to- -anything”. That appeal 
struck a cord in the heart of 
the remarkable missionary and 
engineer Alexander Mackay, 
who opened up Uganda. 

Education was of course a 
high priority in Scottish mission 
stations.. So for about forty 
years,, from. 1793 to 1833, the 
missionaries provided the basic 
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3 Over the past six months 
Norman Atkinson MP (trea¬ 
surer and NEC member of 
the Labour Party) has 
studied the possibility of a 
better Britain returning to 
full employment inside four 
years. He has talked to lead¬ 
ing shop .stewards and top 
industrialists and these are 
ills conclusions._ 

The dreadful truth is that 
tbe Western economies are in a 
mess and don’t know how to 
get out of it. The British 
Treasury for instance recog¬ 
nizes only too well that even 
after Denis Healey switches 
from “ stop ” to “ go ” in April, 
the problem of mass unemploy¬ 
ment and poor wages will 're¬ 
main. 

Whereas the light at the end 
of the tunnel three years ago 
was an express named “Dis¬ 
aster” coming towards us, R 
is now a beautiful diesel 
engine pulling wagon after 
wagon of North Sea oil. Salva¬ 
tion indeed in the form of a 
trade surplus. 

But if left to itself the oil 
will exacerbate the problem of 
unemployment—not cure it. 
Mercifully it will prevent the 
Treasury again applying a 
“ stop ” to our economy because 
of a trade deficit. But it won’t 
lift our productivity one dot, 
or compel our manufacturers to 
invest m new processing plant 
or * new machine tools. The 
only way the Government can 

North Sea oil, and the four-year plan to create jobs 
convert North Sea oil into new 
jobs and' increased output is 
by planning our economy and 
controlling the use of oil re¬ 
venues. The Government must 
act decisively by directing toe 
pattern of industrial develop¬ 
ment. • 

Regretfully toe Cabinet 
approach toe matter differently. 
All the economic ministers for 
instance (with toe exception of 
Tony Benn) believe in toe free 
play of toe market, mid at one 
time or another have assured 
both the City and toe CBI that 
it is not Labour's, intention to 
intervene. It is a crucial issue 
and toe whole Labour move¬ 
ment'must argue it out. 

First, Mr Callaghan himself 
should speak out against those 
of his colleagues who continu¬ 
ally offer bogus excuses for 
doing nothing about unemploy¬ 
ment, or those who daim bogus 
remedies. Denis Healey must 
know he is befog misleadingly 
cruel- in chnmuig that a £2JS 
hiHion trade surplus of itself 
could mean between 500,000 
.and a million new jobs. It 
won’t 

Likewise he should correct 
tbe gibberish talked about 
“ strong ” currencies because he 
and his colleagues know that 
Germany suffered a loss of two 
mrlHon jobs while the Deutsch¬ 
mark led toe world in strength. 
Roy Jenkins argues that full 
employment is not possible in 
the absence of European mone¬ 
tary union and if similar views 
are held by any of toe Cabinet 

we should be told on what 
evidence such a conclusion is 
based. 

Britain, must create 2} million 
new jobs to reach full employ¬ 
ment in four years. We also 
need to raise-real living stan¬ 
dards by at least 25 per cent 
over toe same period in order 
to retain , full employment and 
stimulate growth progression. 
It can be done, but not without 
interventionist polities. We 
need a four-year plan and the 
determination to see it through. 

Some will argue that such _ a 
plan, if agreed, should be in 
Labour’s ‘ manifesto. I _ don’t 
agree. What should be in the 
manifesto is the fight for the 
continuity of the plan. To leave 
its introduction until after toe 
election would lack credibility 
—it would become, yet another 
election promise. In fact, toe 
one purpose for Labour con¬ 
tinuing in government for as 
long as possible is to demon¬ 
strate that we mean business in 
our effort to regain credibiUty 
after the political destruction 
of the past three years. 

In my opinion, the question 
of full employment and the 
need to raise living standards 
is now so desperately urgent 
that immediate discussions 
should commence between the 
Government, the NEC of rhe 
Labour Party, and toe TUC. 
Fully serviced working parties 
should be set up and should 
devote themselves exclusively to 
thinking through all the impli¬ 
cations of toe plan. They should 

report back within an urgent 
and fixed deadline with a no 
nonsense approach. 

What then has to be done? 
The first thing we need to 

do is to break free from toe 
Treasury stranglehold and set 
up an economic directorate. The 
relationship between toe City 
and the Treasury has been long 
established and its adherence to 
monetarist principles renders it 
unsuitable as an organizer oE 
manufacturing growth. If oil 
means anything it means an 
end to stop-go and the use of 
unemployment as an economic 
regulator. 

The basis of the plan would 
be to link the major aspects of 
a growth strategy and closely 
integrate new job creation with 
better wages and shorter hours. 
Of course there would be a 
constant danger from cost infla¬ 
tion arising from work sharing 
alone and it would obviously 
demand continuous monitoring. 

That is why it is essential to 
have an economic directorate, 
rariier than toe Treasury hand¬ 
ling toe matter. We would need 
to use flexible subsidies and 
variable tax rates as a means 
of harnessing stabilized pricing 
with increased output. The long 
overdue introduction of plan¬ 
ning' agreements throughout 
industry would be a crucial 
factor and m such circum¬ 
stances it would be right for 
the government to make the 
granting of all aid conditional. 

The following seven areas 

would, in my view, be essential 
elements of the plan and call 
for maximum integration. 
Import substitutes. To develop 
toe research and design .use of 
alternative materials to those 
at present imparted, eg. steel 
instead of timber for light¬ 
weight structures like housing, 
toe specification of British 
plastics and a much under use 
of British manufactures. 
New industries. To initiate toe 
introduction of new industries 
such as new chemical process¬ 
ing, eg. involving coal and 
North Sea products. To intro¬ 
duce new telecommunication 
equipment; and sophisticated 
electronics, whilst at the other 
end of toe spectrum (but 
equally skilled) the setting up' 
or low cost, small factory, 
labour intensive traditional 
crafts (including, household 
furnishing). The NEB should 
use its resources much more 
imaginatively, eg. it should set 
up highly specialized "con¬ 
tract ” toolrooms as an indus¬ 
trial service which could 
improve small firm manufac¬ 
turing output enormously. 
New construction programme. 
A massive construction pro¬ 
gramme of new housing and 
hospitals (including new roads 
and a new rail programme) is an 
essential basis for urgent urban . 
renewal and should involve 
factory replacement as a means 
of improving our industrial 
environment. 
Manufacture for stock and 

rent. British industry needs a 
replacement plac m order to 
phase-in new processing plant; 
new equipment and British 
machine tools. An economic 
directorate could.. effectively 
iron out cyclical troughs and 
assist world trade by stocking 
for rent or “ sale off toe 
shelf” all things from power 
stations to aeroplanes. 
Develop and expand, public 
:services and utilities. A far 
bigger slice of our national 
resources should be devoted to 
our heakh service. Not only 
should we have far more'better 
paid doctors and nurses but a 
new health plan should create 
trained personnel for an indus- 
trial-cum-environmental health 
service. Transport of both goods 
and people needs improvement. 

The NEB and toe co-operative 
agency, together with toe local 
authorities, should combine 
with a view to creating small 
group enterprises, like motor 
repairs and servicing. Building 
repairs, do-it-yourself supplies, 
and trades.like.plumbing, radio 
and electrical servicing should 
be helped. 

The now necessary rewiring 
of 40 to 50-year-old 'houses is 
quite beyond our present man¬ 
power .resources and a plan 
should be put in motion. 
Procurement-central buying 
agency. The time is long over¬ 
due for setting up an entirely 
new public sector central buy¬ 
ing agency: from guns, to 
butter; from buses to parking 

meters; toe whole network of 
central purchasing should be 
reorganized not only to in¬ 
augurate . a- “Buy British” 
polity biit also_ to coordinate 
unproved design standards and 
to extend bulk'purchase. Small 
manufacturers particitoutT 
should be able to benefit from a 
central or; regionalized scheme. 

-Labour conditions and. wages. 
Review of hours. Fristing con¬ 
ditions of employment .. could 
probably be the most rewarding 
area for review so far as job 
creativity is concerned, hut be¬ 
cause of toe immense difficul¬ 
ties involved a national co¬ 
ordinating board needs .to be 
set up to advise and oversee the 
conversion of reduced houxrs 
into new jobs. 

Tbe biggest single worry is 
obviously toe inflationary' cost 
of a straight transition. In the 
main it is Jiouriy paid manual 
work which requires prior atten¬ 
tion. A combination of early., 
retirement, “a shorter working 
week (from 40 down to 35 
hours), and minimum overtime 
could increase labour costs by 
15 to 18 per cent depending 
upon the industry, plus of 
course toe general necessity, to 
improve living standards by a 
further 25 per cent over the 
next four years. . . 

Increased productivity and 
tte introduction of extra shift 
working on expensive plant and 
machinery would be an essential 
element, and it is in this area, 
that the co-ordinating .board 
would need all its ingenuity to 

■ ’ ’ - "• I- */. •’ w 

l' > >F ■».•»» 

avoid cost, inflation /wbi&fci 
daring the Tnaxuimm h^” 
of new jobs. , 

I am convinced It can wfi-- 
inside four years bat , 
the process would harer 
supervised within strict*; 
lines. British industry J 
a labyrinth of small'; 
According to the latestrSOT* 
there« are over ;ar nfff 
separate' company. 
Britain, almost idl^of^® 
employ less" than 200. 9WK. 
fact a mere - handful or;t»EJ- 
firms (15,600) employ^' 
mall-inn people between .hs; 
toe most influential hfr.wo 
are multi-national in 
and pursue employinenthw 
which origmate overseas? t 

All this fllukrates.tfaesfrg 
the -undertaking the 
ment - would have to taka«p, 
full employment fe -**^*^ 
realky. In .my 
industry is well 
sufficient matu _ 
and if brought together 
the fophistication of; 
trade unionism the.-,,, 
which I have outlined Cbrii'l 
achieved. . ,-.'VV; 

The biggest cbaHengSi:,“s,^:>: 
ever, remains toe *- 
ability, to shift the- dewt* _ - 
grained stubbornness jq 
edly „■ ..demonstrated', Jj 
Treasury. Until tiiek’imse^j 
attachment to toe piwhc|?c5.;r-j* 
borrowing requirement KJ-''i.-*; 
placed by a public:sector;JwM 
requirement, progress £■#■? 
not posable. 

© Times Newspapers 

LEAPMAN IN AMERICA 
One of the ways President 
Carter chose to show that he 
was a people’s President was 
to announce his support early 
last year for die simplification 
of legal language. Regulations 
and agreements, he declared, 
should be written in plain lan¬ 
guage that ordinary people, 
not just lawyers, could, under¬ 
stand. The small print must be 
made not simply larger, but 
less obfuscatcwy. 

In making this commitment, 
the President was lending his 
authority to a movement which 
has been growing in • toe 
United Stares throughout the 
seventies. Some states have 
passed plain language laws 
which require toat^ agreements 
between commercial institu¬ 
tions—notably banks—-and con¬ 
sumers be couched in' simple 
terms. Even in states without 
such laws, several banks have 
revised loon agreements and 
documents to increase compre¬ 
hension. 

When thinking of making 
such a change, many of them 
go first to Alan Siegel, who 
used to be a corporate design 
consultant but whose New 
York firm oF Siegel and Gale 
hos become toe leading com¬ 
pany specializing in language 
simplification. Mr Siegel 

explained to me how he 
acquired this speciality. 

His firm was approached by 
the First National City Bank 
(now Citibank)_ of New York, 
to redesign their personal loan 
form,' a daunting and turgid 
looking document ' Of ugly, 
close-spaced type. Tbe bank 
had in mind simply a new look 
for tbe document, without 
altering the content, but Mr 
Siegel thought that a more 
radical change was required. 

“ To simply redesign it 
would be inconsequential in 
terms of communicating with 
toe customer”, he says. “Here 
.were the banks advertising 
that they were friendly and 
warm and easy to deal with, 
but the reality was a lot of 
complex forms.” 

He met some resistance tn 
his plan to simplify the word¬ 
ing. Lawyers raid, and some 
stm do, that toe precise if 
clumsy language of- legal docu¬ 
ments bad been tested In toe 
courts and bad a legally recog¬ 
nized meaning. To tamper with 
it would be to open tbe door 
to ambiguity and litigation- 

But Mr Siegel won his point. 
The form he designed has a 
dean, crisp look and the lan¬ 
guage is informal. Instead of 

“the undersigned” be used 
the first person singular, and 
the bank was referred to in 
toe second person. Abbrevia¬ 
tions like Tm" and “Fll” 
were introduced to make for 
easier accessibility. 

A 250-word paragraph in the 
old agreement about defaulting 
on toe loan was reduced in the 
new document to these 30 
words: 
I’LL BE IN DEFAULT: 
1. If I don't pay an instalment 
on time; or 
2. If any other creditor tries 
by legal process to take any 
money of mine in your posses¬ 
sion. 

The obfuscatory documents, 
says Mr Siegel, are modifica¬ 
tions of commercial agree¬ 
ments made between institu¬ 
tions with access to large bat¬ 
teries of lawyers. It makes no 
sense to employ toe same lan¬ 
guage in agreements with con¬ 
sumers who have no specia¬ 
lized legal knowledge. He adds 
that toe lawyers’ fears have 
not been realized, and that tbe 
new agreements have not 
proved legally deficient. 

After First National, more 
hanks came to Mr Siegel for 
similar verbal surgery, and so 
did other institutions, notably 
insurance companies. Dozens 

of fustily-worded documents, 
stuffed with phrases like “ any¬ 
thing hereintofore to the con¬ 
trary notwithstanding ”, were 
vigorously pruned and made 
to make sense. Now be has a 
staff of 12 working on lan¬ 
guage simplification, and also 
runs training courses for other 
companies' personnel. 

Sometimes Mr Siegel intro¬ 
duces anecdotal examples to 
clarify a befuddled point. An 
insurance company set him to 
work on a car insurance policy 
which had an especially baf¬ 
fling passage about who was 
authorized to Use die vehicle. 
He solved the communication 
difficulty this way: 

“We’ll also cover any person 
or organization legally respon¬ 
sible for the use of a car, if 
it’s used by you or with your 
permission. But again, the use 
has to be for the intended pur¬ 
pose. 

"You loan your station 
wagon to a teacher to drive a 
group of children to the zoo. 
She and rhe school are covered 
by this policy if she actually 
drives to toe zoo. but not if 
she lets the cbildren off at the 
zoo and drives to her parents' 
farm 30 miles away.” Not legal- . 
istic, but crystal clear. 

Some states with plain lan¬ 
guage laws use as toe criterion 
for. comprehension tbe Flesch 
readability test. This- is a 
statistical method of assessing 
readability, based on the 
length of words and sentences, 
but Mr Siegel does not believe 
it to be sufficient. 

"In legal documents toe for¬ 
mula approach is inadequate”, 
he said, " toe first part of rea¬ 

dability is accessibility. The 
readers must first be able to 
find toe information they 
want quickly, and when 
they’ve found it rhey have to- 
know quickly what their rights 
and obligations are.” 

To test_ the effectiveness of 
his rewriting of forms, -Mr Sie¬ 
gel uses volunteers end places 
them in' simulated . situations. 
He can then see how quickly 
toe document he. is working on 
answers thejr questions ? 

I took along to our interview 
two documents on which to get 
his opinion. The first was. toe 
instruction .form for filling out 
the federal income rax return, 
over which millions of Ameri¬ 
cans are poring at this time, of 
year. (Returns have to be. in 
by the beginning of April.-). . 

The internal revenue service 
are constantly claiming to have 
simplified their, forms, and pro¬ 
cedures, but they continue to 
baffle large numbers of those 
who have to fill in their tax 
returns. Indeed, Mr Siegel said 
that he had just received an . 
approach from rhe IRS ro. see: 
if he had any ideas oa improv¬ 
ing their forms and instruc¬ 
tions. 

The basic instruction book¬ 
let, he says; confirms his view 

of the inadequacy of formula 
t««-“ If you put that through 
the Flesch test it would score1 
well, but if you try to deal 
with it, it's horrendous. 

“It would seem to be coher¬ 
ent if you read it, but the total 
document is. as horrendous, 
frightening and intimidating as 
it has always been.” 
(< Here is _a sample paragraph : 
“ The limitation for' interest on 
investment indebtedness in- 

before-' September. 11, 
J"*. hut after December 16, 
EtSU1* ^ total of (D dollars 
2a,000 (dollars 32.500, if mar¬ 
ried and filing separately), (2) 
a prorated portion of nee in¬ 
vestment income. (3). excess 
expenses from net lease pro¬ 
perty, (4) net capital gain 
from • investment property and 
(5) one half the amount by 
womb the investment interest 
for the period exceeds toe 
total of (1) through 14).” .Hor¬ 
rendous seems not too strong a 
word. 

The other document I took 
with me was the staff regula¬ 
tions for United Nations per¬ 
sonnel. This excited Mr Siegel 
£rfatv» for he had nor seen it 
before. Here is a paragraph on 
dependency allowances: 

“With a view to avoiding 
duplication of. benefits and m. 

order to achieve ec 
tween staff menu 
receive dependency M 
under applicable laws 
form of govatnmeutal gWS 
and staff members who. 
receive such dependency- 
fits, the Secretary-Generali 
prescribe conditions. - 
which toe dependency-'■ 
ance for a child spea&eo.r^ 
(a) (i) above shall 
only to the extent mat-w 
dependency benefits enjWg. . 
by tbe staff member ; 
spouse under applicant - 
amount to less, than 
dependency aUowance.T7. 

.This illustrates ^key-w* - 
catory technique of 
toe reader to other par3gr?P£ . 
where, as. like as 
then be referred to yet awwg 
paragraph; and : Jims: . 
thread of tbe informa0®? ^.- 
was seeking to-aeqak*- - 
UI. could see toe 

hunter who bs« .sc«tw vS 
prey. At 39. be has fouw-SS 
self a sperioKzed 
nearly limitless scope - 
growth and -wito. 
thoroughly laudable 
of hacking'through . 
verbiage to breach- •_ 
timber of. meaning " ' r 
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NewPrirrttngHaasc Sqi 

fllippiS^ 
Ho|x$# of Commons will foments -oi 

ssUJj* *3#' today; whether to. refer to import were 
Select Committee- on £? '“S*1. 

. WC1X 8EZ. Telephone: 01-8371234 

SHOULD STOP 
the committee's 

iscloseti in advance 
official publica- 
ewspaper readers 
d anything which te-vnf „■_J»«_• r li . IW«E 11m iw»i. aujruuuB. wuiin 

/they will acT be informed of 
t:& i officially inlue course, asstnn- 

-JS^SSSiUwSrfe articles were 
J ^^t^SSSSt^iSSh^il accurate. SoEe MPs may have 

h*6® piqued, put it is hard to 
v~* sASSSHIf1^ heiieve that the damage has 

• .5^- spread fartfaeruaa that -■.^■J^uncement of their- new 
^osals on immigration until 

'"--k ^^^have studied it and because. 
Report is thought likely t> 

^sci^Vde a measure of cross-partf 
^'Lv.j^brt for the introduction-ef 

ot'*- ota system for dependan*. 
have been altogether fopr 

2 ^c-£aPer. articles suggesting 
will do so-nme in fie 

'Jr^?]q.fai? Times, two m ihe 
*i£diant mid one in the Daily 

ej But k as only the artifles 
tV.'4S*sj^e Guardian and she- DfriZy 

v^Jast Wednesday tharwi| pe 
i.'l j.^t'iwbject of consideration by 

flouse today because they 
“^Sa? : tfae only" ones that were ie- 
- to the Weaker within the 
*'c^& fsary time limit.. . ' j 
il.v '^juotUd be understandable :if, 
^■■isaf'se grounds of this .anomaly 

the House were to take mo 
j^^Ti^sr action. If members Ore 

of ijt aim, or not so disturbed 

-spread farther 
.. The last comparable incident 

was is 1375 w%n The Economist 
published deniis of a draft 

. report of the Select Committee 
on a Wealth Tlx. On that occa¬ 
sion the Seleit Committee on 
Privilege recmjmended that the 
editor and onejof Ms colleagues 
should be barnd from the pre¬ 
cincts of the House for six 
months. But tie Commons as a 
whole refused t take any action, 
apparently on, be grounds that 
so damage hat.been done and 
possibly also ii the belief that 
it would be imdious to punish 
journalists for vubfishing what 
had been leake to them by an 
MP whose iden ty the Commit¬ 
tee had been ut Me to discover. 
- All these con derations apply 
•once again ail the correct 
course for the House to take 
today would b not to allow ^>hat has happened, sis to today would n not to allow 

l~V'. .^‘all the offending articles to these cases evei to go as far as 
Speaker sufficiently quickly i the Committee <t Privilege. Bur 

it might- reasonably be it would be a n ;take to permit 
should penalties ' be the defence to est on techni- 

1'^'^ ? i;ed on just two of the three calities or extc uating circum- 
Jumpers who are believed to stances. There is the deeper 

transgressed ? It might issue of the pi per extent of 
-.v-c;v -?sr be maintained that the parliamentary p: vilege. As the 
bar \ ^Tular nature of these trans- rules now stan, there is no 

Jrons has not done any doubt that it is a contempt of 
7-: jf pitiable harm to anyone. In the House to reort the private 

a Articles under review today . proceedings of sleet committees 
T’f were purported to be the —though the Sleet Committee 

I^Slestinian atrocity ; 
Palestinian . .commando nation, and or Palestinian 

■■rfnliji: on Israel was another of people. ... Soije Arab powers 
. - ^mad, murderous acts which nave surrendera Arab rights 

*15 people despair of ever and are tryingfto forget the 
a peaceful settlement in rational rights tithe Palestinian 

‘ 5 : ^ middle East. It was not only iieople **. j. 
; .v ly. contemptible. but also The raid ws deliberately 
'.misguided, lit. does timed to coujide with Mr 
r:; -:; ^'.tpresent a rational way of Begin’* visit to Washington. It 

■.Toting the true interests of must therefor have been 
: V-. jlestinian people. It merely intended to thbrt even -what 

Israeli resistance aha limited progresj was expected 
: -' international sympathy to 'from that visit I It has already 
-;::i * -gin at a time when he has ; been successfulp the extent of 
: z-mder mounting pressure to delaying the vat and stirring 

• - rr^iofe flexible. His ‘ case up a .more intrasigent mood in 
a more generous, accom- ISraeL Therefre tiie appro- 

with tibe Palestinians is. priate response ir anybody who 
-"- i’TT' trengtiieaed -by this new wishes to thwat its purposes 
. rce of the ruxhless iiitransi- - wfltdd be .to irwre new efforts 

• "C".of some of their represen- to' move ' fastr towards an 
- agreement Thias necessary for 

^Hj^^ever, none of tiiis justifies other reasons to. The xnomen- 
jetition of the military turn provided py Mr. Sadat’s 
trion which is i™i*s courageous vid to Israel has 
trd response- to attacks of been dyipg awaj Israel has not 
ort Two wrongs do not been sufficient^ forthcoming on 
a right Nor Is the political the . withdrawal of- settlements 
on in any way improved from occupied!territories and 

- - --fraction. Past experience still, resists aiti undertaking to 
-;• - •: iready shown that retalia- withdraw troori from the West 

' v’lL not mi -effective deterrent Bank after a jansition penod. 
■ :'ely plays into the hands of- Ax-, the samejtime President 
■'J-"' ilestmians and exacerbates Sadat , is contained by bis 

^-”"-n. A much better response commitment ttjPalestiman self- 
be to examine the aims determination,[for which he 

■ ■—I the attack and try to earns no ' woks from the 
t them. As explained by the Palestinian /leader*.. Mr 

• tatement, the raid was-sup- Athertoais..-. efirts at shuttle 
-- to emphasize tiie “insist- diplomacy hav^ narrowed a few 

- -if the Palestinian people to verbal differeies but the gaps 
'• qjj their armed struggle - substance imaiii significant. 

•' ; r --t the arrogance of the The PLO laders claim that 
_ ,'t occupation ' It was. also they are beinlleft .out of these 

. - >ed tn express rejection of negotiations, ad so they are, but 
_ “ capitulationist solution the fault is tmr own. The door 

...’--Jr some (Arab) regimes are was open tobhem to take a 
- tn enforce on our Arab constructive prt ff President 

parliamentary p: vilege. As the 
rules now stan, there is no 
doubt that it Is a contempt of 
the House to re ort the private 
proceedings of s ect committees 
—though the S ect Committee 

nation- and tr Palestinian 
people. . . . Soie Arab powers 
have surrender! Arab rights 
and are trying to forget the 
national rights 0 the Palestinian 
people”. 

The raid vis deliberately 
timed .to cou ide with Mr 
Begin’* visit to Vashington. It 
must therefor have been 
intended to th at even what 
limited progres was expected 
from that visit It has already 
been successful i the extent of 
delaying the vi t and stirring 
up a .more intn si gent mood in 
Israel. Theref e tiie appro¬ 
priate response r anybody wbo 

on Privilege recommended in 
1967 that “the House should 
exercise its penal jurisdiction 
(a) in any event as sparingly as 
possible, and (b) only when it 
is satisfied that to do so is essen¬ 
tial in. order to provide reason¬ 
able protection for the House, its 
members or its officers from 
such improper obstruction or 
attempt at or threat of obstruc¬ 
tion as is causing, or likely to 
cause, substantial interference 
with the performance'of their 
respective functions”. 

It is hard to see how any 
report of the proceedings of a 
select committee could have such 
dire effects unless it is presumed 
that MPs are of so sensitive a 
disposition that they cannot take 
a little publicity. The public 
interest must be preserved in 
such matters as national security, 
but there is no reason why 
proceedings of select committees 
should enjoy a degree of protec¬ 
tion that is not afforded to 
meetings of the Cabinet. It is 
said that there cannot be a frank 
exchange of views unless it is 
known that the discussions will 
be kept confidential—but that is 
up to the members concerned in 
both Cabinet and committee. In 
both cases responsible news- 1 
papers will believe that they are | 
performing their proper function , 
in disclosing so far as they can 1 
the reasoning behind conclusions 
as well as the conclusions them¬ 
selves. If journalists are called to 
account by Parliament for doing 
so, they should naturally pay 
whatever fines may be imposed 
upon them but there is no reason 
for them to apologize for what 
they believe to be the conscien¬ 
tious exercise of their duties. 

wishes to thw 
wpiddl be.to t 
to' move" fas 
agreement. Thi 
other reasons t 
torn provided 

its purposes 
r new efforts 

towards an 
necessary for . 
The momen- 

\ Mr Sadat’s 
courageous vis to Israel has 
been dying awe Israel has not 
been sufficient! forthcoming on 
the withdrawa of- settlements 
from occupied territories and 
still, resists air undertaking to 
withdraw troof from. the West 
Bank after a ansition period. 
At the same time President 
Sadat^ is cons ained by bis 
commitment t( Palestinian self- 
determination, for which he 
earns no ; .ti oks from the 
Palestinian \ leaders. 1 .Mr 
Atherton's ei rts at shuttle 
diplomacy hav narrowed a few 
verbal differe es but the gaps 
on substance j main significant. 

The PLO liders claim that 
they are bein left .out of these 
negotiations, ad so they are, but 
the fault is trir own. The door 
was open to them to take a 
constructive prt IF President 

Sadat's patience is wearing thin, 
and that of the United States too, 
it is hardly surprising. If there 
is no other way, there will have 
to be a settlement respecting the 
rights of the Palestinians that 
will undercut and isolate the 
more intransigent of their lead¬ 
ers. But if this is to be achieved 
it will be. necessary to move fast. 
At present the pace is much too 
slow. It is this that gives hope 
to those who wish to sabotage the 
negotiations with violent inter¬ 
ventions such as the commando 
raid on Israel. 

Mr Begin has said that he 
hopes the raid will , make other 
nations more sympathetic to the 
Israeli view that Palestinians 
cannot be granted a separate 
state with self-determination on 
Israel’s borders. This is probably 
almost exactly what the Palestin¬ 
ian extremists hoped for. To this 
extent Mr Begin is playing into 
their hands. At the moment a 
unique opportunity for finding a 
settlement acceptable to Israel, 
Egypt and most of the Palestin¬ 
ians living in the areas con¬ 
cerned is slipping away. It is 
slipping away to some extent 
because the Arab world, instead 
of uniting behind international 
pressure on Israel, have split and 
fought among themselves and ' 
tried in various ways to prevent ; 
a settlement. It would be as 1 
tragic for Israel as for others if | 
Mr Begin were to use the terrible ' 
atrocity committed on his soil, 
and the sympathy which- it has i 
justly earned from outside, to 1 

justify a position calculated to 
create just those further delays 
for which extremist Arabs hope. 

of the j 
an end 

utterly ct 
me from tJ 

in fam 
. upwai 

amxabfe Ip 
still seep 
where H 

fitndship at risk, I 
an articj contending that Mr 

s IMS ^XHtation, skilful if 
ot jesiriticambist be reckoned no 

than a pIsKc relations exer- 
sixnpiy boose Harold Wilson’s 

strated including the de¬ 
af the fond, a national plan, 

an end Tv stop-go economics, 
utterly cJapsed. In rapjy there 

une from tl Minister of Tecboo- 
in faztfar handwriting that 

opwafs from .left to right, 
amiable liter that seemed then, 
still seep to me, to summarize 
where » Renn has consistently 

d on tn strategy of socialism 
the tapes necessary to. win 

useat to iu . 
Mr Bennjnce told me he -would 

! a leer of mine when be 
to wring Ins memoirs, and 

! will nomind if r quote a letter 
his herI The date was July 1, 68. Hejfrote: *1 rearfrour piece on the mi fi¬ 

rm manpsto with great interest, 
tfo poinf arise which maye be of 

frl) Our (that is, the 
pvernmeat’s) miscalcola- 

on be timing of economic 
iconstnpon -was not because * the 
jrfes If ns a bigger mess chan 
e thoupt’. That argument is a 
>n-starfc in 1966, and I was not 

i resuscitate It The timing 
-gumef relates to a much more 
mrfamtttal weakness in industrial 
anagdeat, structure and competi- 
re®esf going back 75-80 years. 
tridTly had hot dearly identified 
•forepW. The last government 
Jonswaove, 1959-64) .mav be criti- 

jr not identifying that weak- 
>S5 JmL taking remedial action 

-earlief Bur they did not create the 
-probm- It was much more deep- 
seatef and correcting it will take ■10 yfSi not five. 

“Tus, Mintedb actions, for 
. exawe, will bear fruit from 

197®, mid people had better 
knoj that now. Our work w*U 
bewtbe Government in power in 
thd ye»s (it turned out to be Mr 
Hears Government) to get re* 
elepd ia 1975. This means, for 
us jetting the timescale argument 

is in the next two years; 
(2) Is this just PR ? Put tiwi 
f the proposal (for a mid-term 
ifesto) can too easily be . dis-. 
ted as window dressing. It is . 

It is an attempt. to cotnimmi- 
the nature of the problem to 

party, to reeducate them m the. 
of politics. Tins means 

n< >r 1-start 
se g 

being a lot franker than parties 
have normally with their activists. 
The gap of wrierstaadiag can, and 
does, threaten the nature of the 
political contract Knking local 
Labour parties to the parliamentary 
system. Unless we say plainly that 
toe are impatient and disappointed 
we shall never start to bridge the 
dangerous gulf that divides ‘ we * 
from ‘they . PR means glossing 
over problems; education means 
probing them in greater depth. 
Ibis is the heart of my proposal. 
It is based in the belief that the 
parliamentary system requires 
politicians to trust the public, even 
if the public distrust the politicians 
—and, in fact, both attitudes are 
shaped by die extent to which 
secrecy is lifted and plain speaking 
is permitted. All this is very 
relevant; as you say, to party 
management over the next three 
years. But it is the opposite of 
PR." 

Running contrary to the West¬ 
minster cult that doily adds cubits 
to Mr Beau’s stature by making him 
a bogeyman, X comment only that 
it is never necessary to agree with 
has politics to recognize that he is 
a dab hand at political analysis, or 
that, for good or ill, nobody on.the 
Treasury bench more than he thinks 
at depth or in a timescale ranging 
beyond tomorrow, next week, or the 
next general ejection. His letter of 
1968, like many of his speeches, 

isolates tire associated problems that 
have hagridden ministries from both 
sides for decade after decade; the 
structural faults of industry land 
the trade unions?) and rhe refusal 
or inability of journeymen politi¬ 
cians tp suspend partisan debate or 
public relations long enough to 
educate the electorate in what he 
calls, the realities. It seems only 
yesterday, although it tvas between 
3972-74, that we could hear Mr 
Heath making much the same 
points, as he moved towards corpora¬ 
tion and started upon the educa¬ 
tion of the T0C and die CBL And 
in 2974 Mr Heath had the same 
backhander from the electorate that 
Mr Bena and Labour hod in 1975, 
Light travels at 1S6.000 miles a 
second; enlightenment much more 
slowly. 

In-the year of a general election, 
it will be too much to expect old 
habits to change. But if the election 
debate is to be at the right level, 
let us give Tony Beim his doe, and 
meet him on.bis own analysis, . 

Obligations on 
human rights 
From Mr Cedric Thomberry 
Sir, My British Institute of Human 
Rubies colleagues, McNulty and 
Fawcett {March 4), are right to 
stress tiie role of former British 
poMticfans in creating die west 
European guarantees of basic 
human rights. It is just not the case 
that the European Human Rights 
Convention organs in Strasbourg 
constitute a wicked afien conspiracy 
aimed at the British Way of Life, as 
rather suggested by Mr S2hrester 
(February 6). 

- The convention was created in 
the wake of Nazi racist totafitarian- 
ism and its principal object was to 
reiterate the minimum standards of 
western dvfldzmkm in terms which 
were only modestly demanding upon 
governments. It, and its case tew, 
today retain that flavour. The level 
is that of the highest common factor 
of western Europe; in general, not 
more than one or two zones above 
barbarism. In recent cases the 
court has been ox pains to 
emphasis tiie wholly residual 

i character of Strasbourg’s roper- 
visory function (eg, Handyside, 

f 1976). 
Should, of course, any future 

British Government Said SEttih Euro¬ 
pean minimum coo demanding, then 
article 65(2) of the convention pro¬ 
vides for denunciation on six 
months’ notice. The Greek colonels 
used this article when, after the 
Gonumssson’s report on their 
adnamstrative use of torture, they 
forsook whet they ca9fed the 
“ coffee bouse of Europe” (though, 
after tbear overthrow, Mr Kara- 
manfej rapidly took Greece back 
in again). 

But Mr McNulty and Professor 
Fawcett raise a quite different issue 
•when they go on to repeat the argu¬ 
ment in favour of the enactment or 
the convention as a British. BSi of 
Rights. With great respect, this 
wefUmsotioned suggestion seems 
almost wholly devoid of merit, and 
involves (I btiJaeve) grove dangers 
to civil liberties in this country. 

Aside altogether from the 
question whether Parliament would 
be prepared to abdicate many of; im 
present functions to the Engliai 
judiciary (for any such Bill must 
increase the powers of the latter) 
the suggestions seems based on a 
fundamental misconception as 
between the role of an international 
safety net and a domestic Bill of 
Rights. 

It should be said that in most 
areas English law’s libertarian 
standards are far in advance of 
Strasbourg’s. So axe most of -western 
Europe’s That is exactly as intended 
by the Convention’s draftsmen. a I 
know of no way under the English 
constitutional order of domestically 
enacting minimum standards. Either 
they are the law or they are not. 
Thus the enactment of the Conven¬ 
tion.would mean tiie repeal of prior 
inconsistent laws. 

Prima fade, therefore, it would 
meant the replacement of habeas 
corpus by the undemanding terms 
ef Article 5 of the Convention; tiie 
abandonment of **natural justice" 
in administrative law by die illireraJ 
practices under Article 6 (1); and 
the possible limitation of freedom of 
expression or of trade union associa¬ 
tion by the draconian exception 
clauses of Articles 10 and 11. Trans¬ 
lated into poKtical terms, such 
would amounc to an authoritarian 
coup d’etat. It is a tndy frightening 
idea; 

Certain present areas of English 
law may well be below the minimum 
west European standard: there is 
that esoteric Anglo-Saxon proclivity 
officially to beat people, especially 
the young; ana the recherche 
attitudes and habits of the Prisons’ 
Department of the Home. Office. 
These can be met by Strasbourg 
applications, which may be useful 
levers to reform. 

But there really is no substitute 
for the hard work of legal and social 
reform. A Bill of Rights is no 
panacea and the European Conven¬ 
tion is no Bill of Rights (as, for 
example, the Americans have a 
Bill). 

There ore, I think, few more 
ardent admirers of the Strasbourg 
international experiment than 
myself. I think it one of the most 
hopeful departures a in the law of 
nations since the. time of. Grotius. 
But the international plane is where 
It should be kept. 

The cure for excessive adulation, 
or fear as expressed by Mr Silvester, 
of the Strasbourg organs is to go 
and look at them. Better sill, read 
their case law. 
Yours faithfully, 
CEDRIC THORNBERRY, 
The Cloisters, 
Temple, EC4. 

Civil servants9 election 
From the President of the Civil and 
Public Services Association 

. Sir, Bernard Levin’s piece today 
(March 8), like many such partisan 
efforts, is incomplete far what is 
still claimed to be a newspaper of 

, record. 

Mr Levin is intent, by urging the 
election of Mrs Losinska, to ensure 
the defeat in our Presidential Elec¬ 
tions of the Communist Party candi¬ 
date. In doing so he has not men¬ 
tioned one who is not an inconsider¬ 
able participant in the election, 
namely myself, the present Presi¬ 
dent of ibe CPSA, 

I am not a member or candidate 
of any political group within CPSA, 
my record is merely one of service 
to the membership, unadorned with 
the trappings of the # political spec¬ 
tacular at present being played out 
in the union. This should give 
satisfaction to all those wbo con¬ 
sider democratic common sense to 
be a greater element in our com¬ 
munity than is perhaps appreciated 
by Mr Levin. 

The record is that I have been 
elected President of CPSA on five 
occasions. I am a candidate in this 
▼ear’s election and a number of 
iriends and well-wishers are cheer¬ 
fully working for my re-election. 

In publishing this letter you will 
add a missing and rather important 
dimension to Mr Levin’s narrative. 
Yourg faithfully, 
L LEVER, President, 
Civil and Public Services Association, 
215 Balbam High Road, SW27. 
March 8. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Caring for the countryside 
From Mr Alan Mattingly 

Sir, In your Planning Reporter's 
account (March 3) of the Tree 
Council's recent conference, the 
Duke of Edinburgh was quoted as 
saying: u Let the farmers and 
foresters get on with their job, 
and they will do their best for the 
landscape which they know and 
love.” He was also reported as sug¬ 
gesting that, “rather than protest 
about changes in the countryside, 
people should concentrate on clear¬ 
ing and landscaping derelict sites in 
urban areas”. 

I am assured that these refer¬ 
ences to the current debate on 
landscape change formed only a 
small part of the Duke’s speech. 
Nevertheless, his arguments should 
not go unchallenged. 

To date, the results of “letting 
the farmers and foresters get on 
with their job” have included the 
wholesale removal of hedgerows 
and small woodlands in eastern and 
southern counties of England (a pro¬ 
cess described in some detail in the 
Countryside Commission's report. 
New Agricultural Landscapes), the 
loss at moorland in the Exmoor 
National Park at the rate of 400 
acres a year for the last 30 years; 
and the blanketing of huge areas 
in Northumberland, Wales; Scotland Wales; Scotland 

Settkaneat in Rhodesia 
From Mr J. McK, Gibbs 
Sir, I write m an attempt to break 
the conspiracy of cynicism and 
calumny that surrounds one of the 
parties to the internal settlement 
talks in Rhodesia. I refer to the 
Zimbabwe United People’s Organi¬ 
zation, led by Chief Jeremiah 
Chirau. 

It is a fact that the BBC regu¬ 
larly refers to ZUPO*s leaders as 
“ discredited ”, "stooges ”, M paid 
men in a recent series intended 
to give a complete picture of the 
situation in Rhodesia, it excluded 
all reference to ZUPO ; and in car¬ 
toon representations of Chirau they 
have shown this leader as a 
smudged, faceless figure. The press, 
in the main, has echoed the impres¬ 
sion. that ZUPO is an organization 
compliant to and spawned by the 
Smith Government. At no time, to 
my knowledge, has any in depth 
interview of ZUPO*s leaders been 
given, or examination of their 
policies. 

The Foreign Secretary has, It 
appears, gone out of his way to 
ignore ZUPO. Lord Carver, on his 
recent visit to Salisbury, refused 
to meet them. Dr Owen chose not 
to deliver to them a copy of the 
revised, * post-Malta Anglo-US 
proposals. He has now excluded 
them from the invitation list to 
the United Nations headquarters in 
New York. All this despite tire fact 
that it is the expressed wish of the 
Foreign Secretary to involve all 
interested parties hi the discussion, 
and despite tiie fact that ZUPO has 
considerable following within 
Rhodesia. 

X hold no portscuk&r brief for 
ZUPO, or its leaders, bat I do know 

Repatriation of prisoners 
From Mr Jvo Tomic 

Sir, Your editorial (February 20) 
does not mention the tragedy of 
Croats who were forced to surren¬ 
der to the partisans in 1945 even 
though they were in the British 
Zone in Austria. Lord Bethel in 
The Last Secret states that the 
army consisted of 200,000 soldiers 
end about 500,000 civilians. Accord¬ 
ing to a few survivors the officers 
and nearly all the soldiers were 
massacred as soon as they were dis¬ 
armed after the war was finished. 
The rest were forced into “ death 
marches” from Slovenia to Croatia 
and Serbia and back during which 
they were treated with incredible 
brutality and murdered on the 
way. 

The army was composed _ of 
ordinary Croatian people, mainly 
conscripts who were forced to jam. 
Some believed that they were to 
fight against Communism, some 
believed in a Croatian state but the 
overwhelming majority were 
trapped by the occupying ^ _ force. 
Unless one could find a link to 

Caring at Heathrow 
From the Chairman of British 
Airports 
Sir, Your Diary piece today (March 8) entitled “Slow Death at Heath¬ 
row” suggests no one cares. May 
I, on behalf of the Airport, respond. 

Heathrow is the largest _ inter' 
national passenger ainjort in the 
world and the major point of entry 
for incoming tourists. As owners ot 
Heathrow, we ore determined it 
should remain “number one” and 
become a source of ssadsfaction for 
all who live in Britain. 

Although owners, we do, not con¬ 
trol every service and facility, but 
relv on the cooperation and good¬ 
will of over 70 British and foreign 
airlines and many other airport 
associated public and private ser- 
vices and their staff. Comments 
such os those you quote from your 
American informant show that col¬ 
lectively, we are not providing the 
service expected of us and. for tins. 
on behalf of the whole airport, I 
apologize. 

We are determined to see stan¬ 
dards of service improve and are 
ourselves in the final stages of S’or improvements designed to 

> passeneers. We want the sum¬ 
mer of 1978 to see the start of 
‘better, more efficient and more^car- 
tnq service at Heathrow’, and British 
Airports wiH do all they can to 
play their .pan. 
Yours faithfully. 
NORMAN J. PAYNE, 
Chairman, 
British Airports Authority. 

Amateurs in choirs 
From Mr Charles Spencer' __ , 
Sir, While not wishing ro enter into 
lengthy correspondence on a subject 
which would best be dealt with by 
negotiations I trust nevertheless, 
that you will grant me the courtesy 
of your column to correct certain 
blatant mistakes which were con¬ 
tained in Mr Jack Elliott’s letter on 
February 6. . . 

(1) The Philhannonia Choir in 
the early 1950s was an ad hoc group 
of session sinners brought together 

and elsewhere with ugly and mono¬ 
tonous conifer plantations. 

All this has led to growing con¬ 
flict between townsfolk on the one 
hand and farmers and foresters on 
the other. A contributory factor is 
what your Agricultural Correspon¬ 
dent, Hugh Clayton, refers to as 
“ihe dangerous remoteness of the 
farming community . . . from the 
rest of die population” (March 6). 

The need to reduce this remote- 
ness has at last been recognized by 
fanners’ leaders in the National 
Farmers’ Union and the Country 
Landowners’ Association. They 
recently published a statement of 
in rent entitled Caring for the 
Countryside in which they called 
on farmers and landowners to take 
positive action to conserve land¬ 
scape and wildlife. 

It remains to be seen whether 
this statement will have any sig¬ 
nificant effect. If ir does not, then 
conflict will grow and demands for 
stronger controls over farming and 
forestry activities will not only be 
made more loudly—they will carry ?‘eater justification as well, 

ours sincerely, 
ALAN MATTINGLY, Secretary, 
The Ramblers’ Association, 
1/4 Crawford Mews, 
York Street, Wl. 
March 6. 

them personally and know some¬ 
thing of their qualities and abilities. 
Both Chirau and Kayisa Ndiweni— 
the Vice-President of ZUPO—are 
chiefs; they are the senior (elected) 
Mash on a and Matabele chiefs res¬ 
pectively; the institution of eftiefs 
predates the Smith Government by 
many decades, and the role of the 
chief continues to be an important 
one in the lives of probably the 
majority of Rhodesian subjects. 

Both Chirac- and Ndiweni have 
been, it is true members of Smith’s 
Government. But by no means is it 
true that they have been compliant 
ministers. They were largely 
responsible for the abolition of 
much racial discrimination, as well 
as for considerable development in 
the rural areas. When they con¬ 
sidered that the Smith Government 
was moving too slowly, they 
resigned their posts and formed 
their own party. In tiie preparations 
for the “internal settlementM, 
■which were taking place'already in 
the first half of 1977, it was Chirau 
and Ndiweni who took much of the 
initiative; in the more recent, semi¬ 
public, sessions ZUPO has played 
a full, and sometimes vital, role. 

If ir is the Foreign Secretary’s 
belief that it is the people of 
Rhodesia who should decide their 
future, it is distasteful in the 
extreme that be should seek to 
ex dude those who represent a siz¬ 
able section of the population. It 
is to be hoped, also, that the British 
media will give a fair hearing to 
this body of opinion. 
Yocrs faithfully, 
J. McK GIBBS, 
The Old Sanatorium, 
Clifton College, 
Bristol. 
March 4. 

escape to the partisans one was 
mobilized by the fascists. 

The Yugoslav nations fought jfor 
national, religious and _ political 
goals and the British poKtiaons at 
tiie time knew that the surrender 
might lead to genocide. The number 
of escaping civilians, women and 
children should hove convinced the 
Allies that the massacres had 
already started. 

I agree with your editorial that 
the politicians mould not exclude 
. . . “ consideration of justice and 
humanity ” from the conduct of 
diplomacy and that it will not help 
today to cover up its errors. 

I feel that the documents should 
be made available under European 
Convention of Human Rights so 
that a full investigation could be 
made. This is not a matter which 
offer 30 years is better forgotten. 
It concerns afl oar lives today since 
no humane person, would like to 
see such am occurrence repeated 
ever again. 
IVO TOMIC, 
Middlesex Polytechnic, 
Bounds Green Road, Nil. 
February 27. 

mainly for operatic recordings with 
tiie Pbiibarmonia Orchestra. 

(2) Beethoven’s Ninth was re¬ 
corded by the PMlhannooia Chorus 
in 1957, not by the New Philhar- 
monia Chorus, which was only 
formed in 1964, and the chorus at 
this recording consisted of 200 
singers of which 30 were profes¬ 
sionals. 

I therefore find it difficult to 
understand what Mr Elliott means 
by a “ preponderance of profes¬ 
sional singers”. 

In previous statements great 
emphasis has been laid* by Equity 
on the fact that promoters have 
used amateurs in place of profes¬ 
sionals because of the costs involved. 
Mr Elliott now states that be has 
been led to believe that the Phii- 
harmonia Chorus is just as expensive 
for recording purposes as a profes¬ 
sional choir. This, of course, is pure 
nonsense. The full cost of provid¬ 
ing the Philhannoma Chorus for a 
recording would cover less than 40 
per cent of the cost for profes¬ 
sionals. 

In conclusion, I would like to 
print out that T am not only con¬ 
cerned for. the future of the Phil- 
barmonia Cboms as such but for all 
amateur choirs who are in a similar 
position to us. 
Yours faithfully, . 
CHARLES SPENCER, Chairman, 
Philharmonia Chorus of London, 
5 Hall Gate, 
St John’s Wood, NW8. 

CE. M. Forster, A Life * 
From Mr Denis Henry 
Sir, Mr P. N. Furbank complains in 
his letter today (March 9) that tiie 
title “Desire on a Streetcar” was 
foisted on what he wrote, in the 
extract you published on March 4 
from his biography of E. M. Foster, 
without his knowledge. Perhaps it 
was; but it seemed to me highly 
appropriate to the tone and treat¬ 
ment of the extract itself. 
Yours faithfully, 
DENIS HENRY, 
9 White Road, 
Blackburn. 
March 9. 

Opportunities % 
for youth ■/:, 
From the Director of the Manpow'CTi1 
Service Commission 
Sir, I was glad to see ibe welcome 
given by the Director of the National 
Council o£ Sodal Service, Mr 
Nicholas Hinton, in has letter (March - 
4) to the Manpower Services Com- 
mission’s recently launched Yotip*. 
Opportunities Programme. Mr Hsnj 
ton however feared that we might 
not give the necessary support to . 
voluntary organizations dealing with, 
the doubly disadvantaged, such a& 
young offenders. In a further letter 
(March 9) Mr Brooks of Youtbaid, 
and others say they are concerned 
that we have not released foods for 
action more quickly, although w£ 
Slave “ purported to welcome ” 
voluntary help. 

There are today something.' 
approaching 200,000 young people. 
aged 16-18 who, thanks to MSC pro* 
grammes, ore undergoing training, 
or gaining experience of work, 
instead of being unemployed. Volun¬ 
tary bodies are sponsoring marry, 
projects, and our .gratitude tn chetjvi 
os very genuine. f 

Our’ temporary programmes are 

the great advantage of being on ti j 
long-term footing. This programme 
starts on April 1, and it is a Ktw 
early for anyone to complain of 
being held up by “failure of th’e- 
Masnpower Services Commission to 
arrive at decisions 

May I please make it dear chat' ’ 
the whole success of the new pro-, 
gramme depends on people cotniug • 
forward to run schemes, and we' 
shall welcome very warmly indeed ' 
tihe 'help of voluntary organizations*?7’ 
Mr Hinton’s point about the doubly 
disadvantaged is valid and impor¬ 
tant ; we shall make a special effort 
to meet die needs of voAvxuary 
organizations dealing with tbeir 
problems with flexibility and uudef—' 
standing. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. S. CASSELS. 
Manpower Services Commission, . „ 
Selkirk House. 
166 High Holborn, WC1. 
March 10. 

Falling school rolls . -1 
From Professor Eric Brioult '“■* 1 
Sir, Your report on March _9 of my*" - 
former colleague. Mr Mmtin Lightf* ' -* 
foot’s, remarks about the results dL1 
falling school rolls, gives the in*-~* 
pressum, no doubt partly because ■ .* 
of the inevitably condensed nature 
of the report, coat he is prejudging* 
some of the issues which it is the:*: 
purpose of the research project' ■ 
which I am directing at the Univer- .. 
sity of Sussex to investigate. AM we. - 
know for certain is that school roils ■ _ 
■will fall. It does not follow that *; 
teaching staff numbers will be. . 
reduced in exact proportion; in? 1 
deed, tiiis has by no means been.-* 
the case in Inner London told is not . 
tiie case in a number of schools ' 
whose rolls have already fallen. Nor. - 
can we say what will happen to tiie ,: 
cumnduzn. *-. ■» 

It is tile intention of the research 
project ro study over a period of 
two years a number of schools 
already affected by falling roils 
in order to identify the problems 
which arise, the options open to the 
school an to its maintaining local c- 
education authority and the solu-. 
tions arrived at It would be a* 
reasonable hypothesis- that a seoMl 
ondary school system catering for i* ’ 
steadily decreasing number ofi.?* 
pupils should be in a position w»jJ 
improve the quality of the educa- 
tion provided. There is no doubt j-*- 
thar many problems will arise in r 7 
The management of contraction^ \ 
How fas* these will affect the quality)'.’ 
of the service will depend dtieflf ' * 
on the resources, of all kinds, made"-- 
available and the skill with whichj.- 
the-se are managed.- at afl levels— . 
national, local education authority:... 
and individual school. ^ 

Ir is my hope that tbe research ;, 
project will illuminate the options. . 
and contribute towards the enhance- ', 
ment of education opportunities in^.' 
a contracting system. 
Yours, etc, ^ - 
ERIC BRIAULT, Director, -:- 
Research Project on Falling Rolls ' 
in Secondary Schools, 
Education Development Building, 
University of Sussex, 
Fahner, 
Brighton, 5 v 
Sussex. : "" 
March 9. • 

Le Corbusier's works 
From Mr Emo Goldfmger, RA ;ir 
Sir, I read with interest, “ Your own 
correspondent’s article” (March 4; * 
1978), on Le Corbusier’s troubles * 
with bureaucracy. There are, how-1. • 
ever, a number of inaccuracies. ? 

As a very old friend of Corb’s <■. 
(1923), will you permit me to correct . ■ 
some of these : Le Corbusier always ;. 
exaggerated his troubles with tna-. 
established order, but then, he never 
conformed with any rules. The 
trouble of the churcn in Firminy- 
Vert is not even bureaucracy, but 
lack of funds, and the obstinacy ot 
the French Treasury not to' change . 
its rules of taxation for the sake of 
Corb’s church. 

Firminy-Vert, the Splendid new 
town near Clermont Ferrand, was ‘ 
designed by Audr£ Sive and Marcel '' 
Roux, who also built most of it, ' - 
but reserved special sites for Corb’s ^ 
Unite d’Habitation, has Masson de la 1 " 
Culture, and Stadium and Swimming:' - 
Pool. Some time around 1945, Andre7 - 1 
Sive introduced Corb to Claudius^ *; 
Petit, who is still Maine of Firminy 
and Depute of the 15e Arrondisse- 
menr of Paris until next Sunday* 
when, 1 understand, he will stand '1 
for the 14e Arrondissement- i 

Le Corbusier’s dream of La VHie'. 
Rs.die use (1922-1935) was never 1 
realized; what was realized were - 
a number of magnificent “ Unites-; - 
d’Habication de Grandeur Con- 
form” (as be called them), each' -• 
housing between 1,400 ro 1,600 per-' • 
sons, on some 17 floors, vertical1 - ‘ 
garden cities, each in their own ■ 
park, the first in Marseilles, others ' - 
in Nante-Reze, at Meaux, at Briey' - * 
en FarSr, at Bedim and at Firraany-- ■ 
Vert. 

Corb’s many sayings are mealy 
misquoted. He said that the principal-' - 
elements of architecture are Sky, 
Space and Trees, but steel and con-'. 
crete were not mentioned in this- r ^ 
context; which makes all tiie differ-'" 
ence. . •.! 
Yours faithfully, , -, 
E. GOLDFINGER, ' 
2 Willow Road, NW3. 

V1 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
March 11: By cantnand of The 
Queen, the Lord Wallace of 
Cos]any (Lord in Waiting} was 
present ar Heathrow Airport— 
London this afternoon upon the 
departure of The Preside nr of the 
Socialist Federal RepabMc of 
Yugoslavia and bade farewell to 
His Excellency on behalf of Her 
Majesty- 

The1 Duke of Gloucester has be¬ 
come patron of the British Asso¬ 
ciation of Friends of Museums, 
the Association for the Protection 
of Rural Scotland, and the Silver 
Jubilee Walkway Trust. He has 
also" become president of the Royal 
Association of British Dairy 
Farmers. 
The' Duke and Duchess of Kent 
will attend the first performance 
of Supcrmght at the London Pal* 
ladium in aid of United World 
Colleges on April 9. 
A service of thanksgiving for the 
life- of Charlotte Cecilia Pitcairn 
(Cedi) Leitch will be held ax St 
James's Church, Piccadilly, Lon¬ 
don. at noon on Friday, March. 17. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Leon Bagrit, 76; Professor C. 
O. Brink, 71; Lieutenant-General 
Sir Colin Callander. SI; 
Lieutenant-General Sir Geoffrey 
Evans. 77; Mr Myles Formby, 77; 
Sir Gilbert InglefieLd, 69; Sir 
Robert Mark, 61; Mr Oscar Neman, 
72; Mr Reynolds Stone, 69; Sir 
Ronald Thomson, 83; Major-Gen- 
eral-D. A. L. Wade, SO. 

Today’s engagements 
The. Queen and the Duke of 

Edinburgh attend : Observance 
for Commonwealth Day, West¬ 
minster Abbey, 2.55; an after¬ 
noon reception given by -die 
Commonwealth Secretary Gene¬ 
ral, Marlborough House, 430 ; a 
Royal FUm Performance, “ Close 
Encounters of the Third Kind ”, 
in aid of the Cinema and Tele¬ 
vision Benevolent Fond, Otfeou 
Theatre, Leicester Square, 8. 

Exhibitions : Mad Hats, an Easter 
quiz for children, National 
Gallery, 10-6; Slavonic Manu¬ 
scripts, Iqbal, WflMann Hazlitt, 
Tftainas Ante. British Museum. 
The British Library. 10-5; 
Britain's embossed issues (1841- 
1901}, Gibbons Gallery, London. 

Lecture : Inheritance and Autho¬ 
rity. by Professor J. Richmond. 
Firth Hall, Sheffield, 5.15. 

BBC lunchtime concert: Anne 
Queffelec and Imogen Cooper: 
piano duet: Schubert, polon¬ 
aises ; Bizet. “ Jenx d’enfants ”, 
St John’s, Smith Square, West¬ 
minster, 1. 

Old Time Music Hall, Chic Hall. 
Eldon Street, Barnsley, 730. 

Christian- 
By Clifford Longley 
Religions Affairs 
Correspondent 

Relations between Jews and 
Christians took on a new 
urgency In die Wesi after the 
Second World War in 
mon 
from 
any 
that had borne such terrible 
fruit under- Nazism. 

The Chrisrian-Jewish move¬ 
ments have continued to pro¬ 
vide a symbolic focus for that 
determination, while at the 
same time they have awakened 
and nurtured a sense of 
mutual curiosity' which has 
gradually- become something 
deeper.1 

In the past Christianity 
tended either to be anti Semitic 
or uninterested where Jews 
were concerned. There was 
extensive knowledge 
Christian era Israel, 
the Bible, and an almost 
mental attachment to the Holy 
Land, but tittle com temporary 

Christian-Jowish friendship which the Jews had no special on Jewnsh-ChristUn relations lecture to rhe Angio-Xsrael 
since the war has begun to place, thev argue, the continua- held in the Lutheran Centre. Friendship League in thff-Jesru1 
blossom into a broad rdieious non of a’separate Jewish exis- Hoekelum an Holland; repro- Salem Chamber of Westminster 
” ’ ' tence and Jewish religion was sexited an advanced position in Abbey. 

ac best a nonsense, as worn a its sraremenr of a Christian . He argued that to make real 
blasphemy. view of the Jewish people. " sense of the Christian inoarna- 

Frorn that, persecution inev- It was attended by Anglican, tional doctrines* better by far {. i lady Tweaismtur of Bihel- 

dialogue, an attempt by each 
side -to take the other’s exis¬ 
tence- seriously. Greater 
progress seems so far to have 

LAD^TWEEDSMUIR 
OF 1ELHELVIE 

Work on EEC legislation 

^iirojssni 
■ Communities Committee ox .the 
House of Lords, died bn Mz-cb 
11 ar the ag« of 63. She lad 

Testament and perhaps — . _ .... 
because, for Christian theology, people presents critical diffi- been unable to stop at. the The fundamental M non-dua- 
it is easier to come to terms cuities for Christian theology, frontiers of Christiania- but lism” of the Old Testameni 
wish the continuing existence which are sharpened by the has, inescapably, to embrace the basic characteristic o __ 
of the Jewish race and creed, rerum of the Jews to Israel. Jews somehow. . . Judaism, was now regainable had to reags her appointment 
Hie doctrines of the divine in- and the appearance of a Jew- “.Only in overcoming anase- through the Jewish experience last year because of ill health 
carnation of the resurrec- ish nation. If crude axuisenu- mirisnt will a true ecumenical of national .life in Israel, of the •. Lady. Twetdsumir had a ds- 
tion stand as a barrier between tism or antiziomsm are ro be unity be found ”, the declaration tie between a sacred people tmguished career in both tie 
the two religions which is rejected and the central incar- said, “.because the people of and then sacred soil, in the. Scottish ani Foreign depas- 

national doctrines of Chris- Cod and the covenant of God presence of tixeir tiring God. meats, but "Hie will be remifn.- 
tianity are still to be adhered with his people cannot be The .depths of meaning of bered most far her acfcaeve- 
to, there has to be some radi- divided. We are bound together the incarnation could be meets as chtinnan and inspirei 
cal development of Christian with the Jewish people 10 this plumbed only with a mentality of die Hoese of Lords select 
self-understanding. covenant. Therefore, ecumen- conditioned by such an expen-. committee, jmd. its lively sub-; 

Any corresponding develop- ical fellowship with the roots ence, so that the Jewish people committees^ 
meat of Jewish self-under- (the Jewish people) is as im- possess a vital chie to the Under bei'leadershlp the entu- 

reanaricahly 
ranging from 
ads of the 

highest on the Jewish side 
because Christianity ro a Jew 
is founded on a cardinal error, 
an enormous untruth. 

Some Jewish scholars have 
therefore seen recent develop' 

vastly ignorant about Chris¬ 
tianity, interest in which was 
regarded as disloyalty. The 
only - distinctively Christian 
doctrine known was the heret¬ 
ical doctrine of deicide by the 
Jewish race, giving Christianity 
a purely negative aspect. 

figures' Jewish thinking. It is Hke the 

There are even jc«.oU isiam as a religious system or gians ot international status fissure in the Human persona- conBnittee. Time and asain the Ladv Tweeds*™:.- 
ars who regard We doctrine of mixed blessings, through which and- who is shortly to be Iky that had influenced aRcul- Lords selct committee pro- this rode with 

providence can aa if it awarded die Tanpteton Prize mre and philosophy, describe^ duced repots based on weeks of 1972 was transferced 
anusemme. If Jesus ruJoifed chooses, but whose provenance for Religion, developed his by Professor Torrance as ctosa exaaraacion and careful Foreign Office. Ac a P* 
Gods covenant with Israel, and is doubtful or flawed. far-reaching ideas of Jewish- reaching changes in the foun- —-'*—---- - - - -- As 'ormer^ 
founded a new covenant in A recent -European seminar Christian relations in a recent dations of knowledge r‘ 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr A. H. S. Stinson 
and Miss S. E. Gittins 
The engagement is announced 
between Adam, elder son of Ms 
Hon Judge and Mrs David Stinson, 
of WaldringEeld, Woodbridge, 
Suffolk, anj Susan, elder daughter 
of Mr and Mis Reginald Gittins, 
of Trentttam. Stoke-on-Trent, 
Staffordshire. 

Mr K. J. Robertson 
and Miss R. D. Wilson 

The engagement is announced 
between Keith James, younger son 
oF Dr Frederick J. Robertson and 
the late Mrs Barbara Robertson, 
32 Waterbary Road, Brunton Park, 
Newcastle upon Tyne 3, and Ruth 
Deborah, younger daughter of the 
Rev Dr John R. and Mrs Wilson, 
2 The Drive, Chichester. 

Mr P. K. D. Harrison 
and Miss R. H. Stabler 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter, son of the late the 
Very Rev Dr D. E. W. Harrison 
and of Mrs Harrison, of Bristol, 
and Rosemarie, daughter of Mrs 
E. R. Stabler, of BenweLI, 
Somerset. 
Mr L. H. W. March 
and &Hss S, F. Wells 
The engagement' is announced 
between Luke, yotmger son of the 
late Canon Walter. March of 
Mrs March, of Fish bourne. West 
Sussex, and .Sarah, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Roderic Wells, of 
Hursrtxrarne Tbrrant. Hampshire. 
Mr W- Q. Wareham 
and Mrs C. 1UL King 
The engagement is aamounced 
between Quintan, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs F- C. Wareham. of 
Waimer, Kent, and Carol, daughter 
of Mr D. H. Greenhalgb, of 
Abinger, Surrey, mid Mrs M. T. 
Dfecty, of liege, Belgium. 

Luncheons 

Latest wills 
Mr Lancelot Richard Parkhoose, 
of PIym stock, Devon, merchant, 
left £50,884 net. After personal 
bequests of £13,100 and effects 
he left the residue to St Andrew’s 
Church, Plymouth, for the church 
music and musicians. 
Other estates Include (net, before 
tax paid; tax not disclosed) : 
Church. Mr William Austin, of 
Bra dwell, Norfolk .. £254,072 
Hodgson, Mr Frederick Rochford, 
of Kirk Ella, Humberside, termer 

£119,051 
Ray; Mr Harold Cecil, of Kings- 
kersjvell, Devon, bank manager 

- £177,247 
Stien(ail. Mrs Gwendoline Sabina, 
of Buxton .. .. £139,777 
Yeatinan, Mrs Kathleen Edith, of 
Parley, Surrey .. .. £231,183 

£50,000 winner 
The- weekly £50,000 Premium 
Savings Bond prize, announced 
on ’ Saturday, was won by 
EP 453177. The winner lives in 
Swansea. 

The 25 £1,000 winners are : 
5 AT 55073.. 
2 CN 84SVOJ 
4 JJJV K6-W86 
ti df rasora SFL Q65314 

JF 066606 
11 PL 018064 
_ ON 210610 
S QW 486667 
•J OZ 526610 
2 HS 021466 

In RB OOdbuu 
B SN 976656 

6 VZ 198660 
, 7 V2 997146 
10 JVF 478200 
14 W2 579610 

XF 450492 
11 YN 151814 
11 Yl*’ B454QO 

3 XL 941701 
16 ZF 90331V 
IB ZS 211615 

• 25 ZL 895525 
35 ZZ 247444 

Local lottery winners 
The results of the district councils* 
lottery draw on March 10 are : 
„ NWMS!"***:1. 565269: 3,571013: 

75; °- 3*3033; 6 
571707: 7. 572735. 

OJEBS* YMmonUi: 1. 561908 ; 2. 
Sooftal; o. _ 670978: 4. 564756 : 5, 
&T44-WK 6, 569526; 7. 561019. 
* HSKtSSpeMi lu'>84341: 2. 576337: 

s-590038: 6- 

MB8PS 
5686*19; 7, 57o68*j. 
_ rarahom: l. 3K1413: a. 586154; 5, 
533602; 4. 588533; 5. 575075; 6. 
56U6V7; 7. 569956. 
^HertyiU; 1. 563V71: '3. 56491-1; 3. 
'15&S£: 3- 303300: 5. 564238 : 6. 
580205 : 7. 562147. 

W Inf turner: 1. 5U.S463: 2. 568769; 
3.56BB91: 4. 572778; 5. 561224: 6. 
565149: 7. 5672aa. 

Shppway: 1. 567352; 2. 566876; 5. I by all members with toe t 
"SS&i’s^WOOM: a. 565279; 3. I ^p®Ullsia *** itS aIUed 
563362; 4. 620. dents. 

Dimiers 
Council for International Contact 
Mr George Thomas, Speaker of 
the House of Commons, was the 
principal guest at a reception and 
dinner sponsored by Mr Andrew 
Bowden, MP, and given by the 
Council for international Contact 
at the House of Commons on 
Saturday on the occasion of the 
thirtieth anniversary of the foun¬ 
dation of the council. Mr E. Ex¬ 
porter, chatrma.n of tile COUncfl, 
presided and others, present 
included: 
M and Mma Delos tBetslamV. M and 
Mine Ewert 1 Luxembourg .1, Sot Gar- 
ham SchHller I West Germany 1, Con¬ 
gressman J, McDade end Mr and Mrs 
UlULun W. Kennedy lUnUod States). 
Mr W, X. Garrett. MP. Mr and Mrs 
PfatUp S. Green, MSs Andrew Bowden 
and of Accra of the eouncU and thrtr 
ladioa. 
Mr P. Carmack, MP - - 
Mr Patrick Carmack, MP, enter¬ 
tained the Staffordshire Society at 
dinner in the House of Commons 
on Saturday. Among those present 
were Nancy Lady Bagotpresident, Tuxrtihmm*r Mr ft. A. Hibtom. Mr 
and Viscount and Viscountess i. J. >i- aunierbnd, Mr k. b..a. 

Scott. Mr and mm tyjjh McCafner. 
oanaoD. Mr Tom McNally and Mr and Mx» 

Bryan Cartledge. 

Prime Minister 
The Prime Afinister and Mrs 
Caflaghap were hosts at a 
luncheon on Saturday at 10 
Downing Street in honour of 
President Tiro of Yugoslavia. The 
other guests were: 
M Byajl KraMwr. M MUos MJalc, m 
Joslp VrliDTOc. tba Ambassador or 
Vnsoalaida. Dr n»mitn ptaslcevlc. M 
Boitslav Badurina. M Dnuko Jurlilc, 
itMT-Admfra “jfammtt Vllovlc. M 
Onun Bcntssdc, M Bbuo MawUc. M 
Anion Lab. M MlMroJn Mafcslc. 
Uenxaitaitt-Ganaral Jnnka Snsnlar. M 
Zvoiflmlr Dr Golkc i 
Dr Dxvtd *£>. fSr Ptb 
MP. uid Mm Mnuey. Mr al_ 
DdL MP. and Mrs Deft. Mr and Mn 
Lao. Murray, Mr Donald ataman, MP. 
and Mrs Stewart. Sir Htmw and the 
Hon toner Maclean. Sir Alfred 
Nicholas, str Reay and Lady Geddos. 
Sir John and Lady dark, sir wWfcnn 
Datin. Mr and Mrs Honatd Hayward. 
Mr Frank Hannurt-MmgaM. Mr John 
Parkor, MP. Mr Rundl JahnstoB. MP. 
and -Mrs. Joftnonn. Mr Pettr Bn. MP. 
and Mr* Fry, Mr and Md Jusettb 
Gotmiey, Mr Tara Jackson, Mr and 
Mis Tom Mayer. Mr and Mrs W. J- 
Sbupaon. Mr and AOn «. J. Withers, 
Mr and Mrs MUaiH MoUov. Mr and 
Mrs Anthony Howard, Mr R. A. 

M vie: 
■Monw.i 
Edmund I 
an d jbu 

Service dinner 
Surrey Army Cadet Force 
Colonel D. M. Harris, county 
cadet commandant, and officers of 
Surrey Army Cadet Force held 
their annual ladies’ guest night at 
BuUer Barracks officers’ mess, 
Aldershot, on Saturday. Major 
C. J. Rowland presided 

Shrievalty Association 
A luncheon was held after a 
meeting of members of the 
Shrievalty Association hi Wales at 
toe GufldhalL Brecon, cm Satur¬ 
day. Mr Justice Mars-Jones 
addressed members. The High 
Sheriff of Powys, Viscountess De 
L’IsIe, presided. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday, 

March-IT/3953- 

From Our United Nations Corre¬ 
spondent 

New York, March 10.—Mr 
Trygve Lie, as Secretary-General 
of the United Nations, today 
reproached the Russian govern¬ 
ment and its alhes for having 
'exerted the crudest form of pres¬ 
sure agajusf him since the onfbreak 
of the Korean war; hind, in con¬ 
trast to a previous statement of his 
motives, he asserted that the Rus¬ 
sians’ attitude was largely respon¬ 
sible for Ms resignation. Mr Lie 
was addressing the plenary assem¬ 
bly in defence of ms staff policy 
which, by its association with 
American security investigations, 
has aroused deep misgivings. As 
his relations with the Russian mis¬ 
sion seemed hardly to be a relevant 
issue, there is much speculation on 
his reasons for invoking them. 
Stronger words have certainly 
□ever been used by the secretary- 
general about a member state, and 
they are widely regarded as a bid 
for American opinion, which has 
not always dealt kindly with Mr 
Lie. The Secretary-General, dwell¬ 
ing on the international independ¬ 
ence of Ms office, told the Assem¬ 
bly that it had been EuHy respected 
by all members with die exception 

govern- 

Chnrch news 
Tha Rev D. J. 

ririmur CbKcgr^^ord._ to. 
lew. CbxiJzin ot 

- I» * 
canon of St Gen rye's Chanel. Windsor. 

The Rov A. Beardsmox-e. curuo of 
St MJrtttv'a. Epsom, dtocesa «f Gurtrt- 
lord, to be mtettrln-ttanie. or flurtaae 
and East Grattan, diocese at SaBsbuty- 

His Rev D. Guest, curate of Rlch- 
itramd. diocese of fopon. to be Rector 
of MMtHoham, diacran of -Rtoon. 

The Rev A. E. N. MotnswwUlj 
Rector of Huteli EjdacopL coott. In 
dtatue of HlBh Ham sod Low Ham 
and canon emcMKus of the diocese of 
Swaziland, to he Team Rector of Lang- 
port Axes Churches -Team uhtisuv- 

The Rov D. RartWfn. Vksr- 01 St 
Matthew's. Pdnv Boechen. .diocasc ol 
Oknutaplumi. id -be Vicar of WUrle. 
Atocsso df Bxtti BJttft Wells. 

The Rev A. A. Welsh. formerly of 
the Wtodwart Wands, to ho vtau- ot 
St Peter’s Hoysham. (Cocoso of JBacfc- 
hnnu 

Dlocese ot Birmingham 
lbs Rev L, Boyd, octtaBj gslcst-tn- 

10 of Holy Cross, dloccsa of_Lon- 
XX3 he _ prJea -fai-dwroo of K 

Agatha’n. Sparkhpoak. 
Tho Hov D. Carrlvlck.. curate or St 

James's. Enfirfd Highway, dloce^r ol 
London., to be prtest-ln-charge ot„ow 
convMtSssnari district of Woogats VaOey, 
dhicese of Btrmtnaham. 

Diocese or Derby 
Canon G. R. PtitzackerJe>-. Rector of 

Gaywood, Rural Dean of Lynn and 
honorary canon of Norwich Cathedral, 
to be Arch deacon 01 Chosiertietd end 
prtew-ta-charye of Ashrort-fn-the- 
WaUT and Sheldon. _ 

The Rot N. P. Gower, formerly 
mSsslonasy In northern Nigeria, to be 
prlest-Jn-charge of1 Lmcoc. 

The Rev F. Smith. Vicar of Pea* 
Forest and Worsnhiu, to bo Rector ol 
West Hallam and Vicar of Mappertey- 

Americana 
realizes 
£164,986 
By Huon MaUaliai 
Both Christie’s and Sotbeby Parke 
Berner held sales hi New York 
on Friday and Saturday, beginning 
with Americana at Christie’s. 
That made a total of $313,413 (or 
£164,988} but 35 per cent failed 
to reach reserves. Cyril Bradley, 
a dealer from. Pennsylvania, paid 

$15,000 (£7,895) for a Cbippendale- 
style carved mahogany block- 
front desk made in Boston be¬ 
tween 1760 and 1780; it was sold 
by the Metropolitan Museum of 
New York. Another American 
Chippendale piece was a tiger 
maple desk and bookcase, made 
in Massachusetts between 1750 
and 1770. That sold for $12,000 
(£6,315) to Lord, a Texas dealer. 

Sotoeby Parke Berest’s Friday 
sale consisted of Ex&lish pottery, 
which made $247,245 (£128,106}, 
with 30 of 233 lots failing to selL 
A New York dealer paid $7,500 
(£3,886) for a Wedgwood three- 
colour Pegasus vase and cow, 
and $7,000 (£3,608) for a set of 
41 Wedgwood and Bentley black 
basaltes portrait medallions. 

On Saturday Sotoeby Parke 
Berxxet sold minor old master 
paintings, radting S240.825 
(£124.779) and Christie’s sold 
paintings and drawings of the 
nineteenth and twentieth cen¬ 
turies. making $164,927 (£86,825). 

University news 
Leeds 
Professor All Mazrul, an exile from 
Uganda, is toe second visiting pro¬ 
fessor In modern Commonwealth 
history. 
Grants ' . 
£18.600 over dove yours tram Ratbir- 
■M laboratory nr a prolecr an min- 
coin pater upgrade, under Dr A. do 
Penning UHL 
C27.-162 over three year* from Medi¬ 
cal Rrseardh Council for rasearch on 
aw of abnormal hztmndoHaj in a 
study of tee mcctoalsjn of haranoglobln 
caiaboUbra. by Dr S. B. Brown. 

Reading 
The fallowing honorary doctorates 
are to be conferred on July 8 : ' 
DLitt: Mr Edward Rubbra, the com- 
poser, _ ■ 
DSc: SIT Peter Medawar, FSS. fawner 
Director of the National Institute tor 
Medical Research: Sir AfnoVd Watostock. 
irumaalno director. General Electric 
Company. 

City 
The Social Science Beseorcfc ComSl 
has made a grant of £25,000 to Pro- 
fesaor Jeremy Tnnstan to study far 
3'j years the 480 foreign correspon¬ 
dents baaed in London. 

Parliamentary diary 
House 
Marg: Sjaaaneao on auMnuot dated 
in Rhodesia, and on Wiarttcale inquiry. 

IreduHii Ontor 

on Prevention of Tarortaiu fTemporary 
Pro vlahHBt Act 1976 iConOnnanoe; 
Order. 
Thursday ox 2.50: Dataua on Whine 
Paper on Goi 
.Motion wa EEC document* on 
andme^ytmtoa 

tng; naBiwwl hctttB0CL 

Select Committees 
■Today: ExgsadltnM: General_ 
commute®.■ SoMect: OHimai Office ot 
Tnfnrnw Hnn WlnwwIM' SetdOT fWtrtatu 
of the COI. Koran 8, 4.15 pm. 
Kxpcudlmre: Education. Ants and Home 
Office subcommittee. Subject: Redaction 
of Presume om-Om Prison System, wa¬ 
nes*: Lady Wootton of AUnger. Boson 
13. 4-15 pm. ._ 
Public Accounts: Subject: Apjropckdlon 
Acvounto. llTUunacs: Dapartmont of 
Employment. Manpower Services Com¬ 
mission. Health and Salctty Commission. 
Rootn 16. 5 pm. 
Tbrnamw.: European Lcgblaitint etc: 
SubcammMtee -H. JcAtt mootSuH with a 
subcomudttoa oS Lords Select Conunltae 

, mmiysis ifett. piwitfed cogent 
evidence the maSftm ctiouing 
of the Enssels bureaucracy 
wfridi gav< other Eucopean par- 
Ezmenraruis cause to marveL 

take note at 
___ l Variation of Feeai 
Order (Nwithero irdandi ayree-J in. 
Adlotmnnent debate about Htaibelm' 

of _Jahn, Fb^^Daka of >Urt- 
259 am 

loss ot flsbtoo 

sub- 

_ 
Woles Hill. Adtuunnnaat debate aboot 
armsh LejtmJPs pirns to dose No 2 
Plant at Spate. - UveflpooL Ham 
ttd]0UCU3d. 14.68 P». T • . 

> Bin read 
Cranmlttee on 

M*r 8: Finance 
attorn) Bm 
progress In 

_ iRedacUon of Thxr 
read a fiat time. Fm-UuH- 

Wahn Bin. 
taxl 

Eress In gnnmlttce on wales BI 
urnment deberu nboot London p 
zt%- Home adhranuid. 11418 nm. 

Mar 9: Debate on Opposition motion 
S£S2S or1®* 

*. + 
'£S£E£SLm 

..._ta 
. . _ and firth 

_ports of tho Select Committor on 
NattraaaBsedlndluRriaa and on Govern¬ 
ment amendment to take note of the 

GmRaiant amendment car- 
votes to 264 and the 

Railway* jisSSr) ^*rcad°« Swl 
ttmo tor 63 votes To six. AdJonnanent 
riebatn oboat Doon Viaoy. Ayrshire, 
House adjourned. 12.46 am fTMdayl.- 
Mbt IQ: Private mrmlitrs' motion to 
rafce julto of labuui V noaenmu far 
Bitubi. 1976 speed to. 
debate about Stunted 
adjourned. 4JI no. 

Home of Lords 
Mar T: Refuse Disposal fAmenity^ Bill 
i ConjiolUMrcvsi read the third Brae and 
passed- European 
Bill read a second- 
House adlonmed, 6.51 pro. 
Mar S: Debates on parcnaal choice in. 

Of I'tlnilPf JTm 
on Cypres. Hawse xdlonnied. 8.59 pm. „ 

®: todmtrta) and House Of Lords 

for South Aberdeen she S 
fully conversant with the nrS' 
Jems of the middle an^dist™ 
water fishermen and with X 

_ ■ _ _ , knowledge she was chosen toT 
In a serve being asked to be the government’s chief neeetL 

the first cbirman df the House tor during the first “ cod 
of Lords) European committee with Iceland which ended'in an 
was as mri of a challenge to agreement, later to prove 
Lady Twerixmtar as was the temporary. ‘"V 
first dnviaipa she bad to stand She was a devoted Euranren 
as a poliasan in the Conserva- from the days when the 
five cause during a period of senratives made their 
deep persaal sadness and when attempts to get membership 
the Conarvaors party’s for- the United Kingdom in'tE 
tunes wen low European Community. She was 

She hadiost her first husband a member ‘ of -the Council of 
Sir ArthiiiGrant- of Monymusk Europe in Britain’s deleeatmi 
who was Idled in action in 1944 from 1950 ro 1953. . . • 
with the Grenadier Guards in Her past experience made her 
Normandywhen a mortar bomb a natural choice as chairman 

adDcnnusnuiM ra ^ ^ 3 “£^6 Lords Select COBllllitttt 
rat European orawniittaos. snbject; widow so Mtame a welfare She had no need to charnnim 
^^0r^S?»Stn4?io?3oiaP8port" officer man Aberdeen factory the feminist cause beouse&s 

81111 St®* unsuccessfully as was a living example of s 
[unTwitSara: Conservatte in Aberdeen North woman who could hold her i aim 

--- far Ad- 
Ha ports of tho 
‘ «r. Wtoww*: 

of uie Baam 
7. 5 run. 
Tbchnotooy: 

Wit- 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Tjbdax st 3.30: Ftnt fay of dobste on 
defence otimatn, nocaefinu an com- 
montneUli Devriopmeux corporatton. 
mi. Northern iretmd fEntersencx 
Fttrabionsi HUl and Refuse. Disposal 
rAiwnton BUI. all condMatian men- 
sum. Mutton returns to Ftttnrtary Noto 
urn <Extenston of Pkdod) Older. 
Tomomow at 2 JO: Conduslon of 
debate on defame rttftiMlw. Motion on 
IndDndu TfaJjdxry Levy iEnslm-ertno / 
Onfrr. 
Weduitsday at 3.30: trustee Savings 
Bank, second readlztfl. Employment 
Subsidies BIG end Local Goveramair 
(Scotland* BUI, aecond reading. Motion 

_ industries- hi 1945 dgainst Mr Hector with the men in any kind of 
^ Hughes, K, .Labour, who re- negotiation ■ or parliamentary 
Aammicr. wmO pa, -maued a friend in spite of dehate. She was for some nan 

Ancora^ton^crt political tfferences^ She won Deputy Speaker o£ the Hbusc' 
■ A Sw5cw«mbi South Abrdeen for the Con- of Lords. - 

. oqpa j. . - - servaaive&at a by-etecrion in In her early days she was, 
1946 and.temained its-energe- connected with the Women's 
tic membr until 1966. She Institute, the 'National Cotnkfr 
married, vcond. Lord Tweeds- of Women and the Girls’ Ta&~ 
xnuir, a so Of the author John ing Corps; she was a fonser- 
Buchan, hl946. governor ; of the British Fan.- 

Lady Teedsmuir received a Institute, a Fellow of the Royaf 
life peerae.:'ih 1970 and was Geographical Society : and a; 
appointed Minister of State at member of the- Royal Institute-, 
the Scottis Office. Head of tbe of International Affairs.' : Sfa..; 
departmen was Mr Gordon was a director of Cunard fan 
Campbell,Jiow Lord Campbell 1966 to 1970 and a member d'; 

nreff—rt.-ir.T.r-T.-.-rn.n.m.n.-... -..-rnr- - I of Croy, Jith whom she had the committee for Exports 
and alternatives to MUdo. 1CTVICW J been a juior minister In Scot- Canada for several years. • 

Md WJ»5B al 2.30:1 Hand In 352^4. The system She had two daughters by her 
-st marriage and one 

tuted .ear^r was that the by her second. 

Profrawr^D. RatoM. D 
mmt ot Gotonr Gheratemr and Dy«l 
Leeds DnlVBSltv. Room 8. II ™ 

Today at 2.30: Suppression of let- 
rnrtsjn DDL mini riudtna. Hou«no 
(-Financial pnndstanyi iScotland) mu, 
second reading. Civil Aviation Hill. 

_ BtU. JndUatore rMortbem 
Ireland) BM1. and Doomsjlc PmcmUias 
and Maqtotrans' Courts BUI aU read 
the third thn* and passed. Shipbuilding 
(Redundancy Payments i BUI passed 
tho unrantittce stage. Civil Avtxtloa Bin 
read a second tine/ Probation. Orders 
(Vartadfam of Slatulory LbnUar Order. 
Housing {Northern tedandj Order. 
Gszuai OfAmciM rNartiiern Ireland i - 

to^sSSS scotSid^iiL-second n»aing.-j ^y-u* *«ie sysceu. one naa rwo aat 

adjooreod. 3.33 pm. at I wiuch theConservaoves insn- first mamage and 
Payment*) BID. report- Import of Live 
Flail (Scotland) BUI. second mailing. 
Debate on Untied Nations uni so ratty. 

Select committees ' 
Tomorrow: European Communities 
subcommittee B rTratte and TTeaae&i. 
Concurrant meeting with Commons 
select committee, subject; Liner con¬ 
ferences, Witnesses: Department or 
Tndo. 10.30 am. 
Wednesday: European ConunuiUUes 
subcommittee on rotations between tiK 
and European ParlLunenie after direct 
deetbras. Wltnosses: Cleric ot -me 
Parliaments and Block Rod. 14 am. 
Thursday: European communities 
subcommittee F lEnorpy. ^transport 
and Research), 
industry, witnesses 

iViR^LCHAjRI)' 

:vans 

-IV 

Subject:’ EEC coat 
ias: NUM. 11 am. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appsdufinente inchwie; 
Sir Harold WBsoa to be president 
of the Market Research Society is 
June in succession to Dr John 
Treasure. 
Dr Rowland B. Hopkins on, senior 
registrar ®n die Central Bkiniog- 

ham Health District, to . be con¬ 
sultant anaesthetist ioimly to the 
Birmingham Area Health Autho¬ 
rity (Teaching), East Birmingham 
Health District mid SolfonH Area 
Health Authority. 
Mr D. J. MaoCoisfi to be president 
of As Conuna Galdfaealach in 
succession to Mr R. Mackay, 

Appointments in the 
Forces 

A. C. Moulaon. rend Hat. May 7. 
SURGEON COMMANDER: J. B.. Gor- 
naL HMY BRTTANN1A aa prliiclpal 
mcdl cilfr. AD8 22- 

BMrei The Army 
SSafflattfJto.Q-*- Tall, to 
be Admiral. Marcb 14. 
CAPTAINS; A. R. Barn den. GALATEA 
to and and on caplain Fl. Aug W. 
F_ N. Buckler. CINCNAVHOME for 
MN llalun study. May 50: R. O.-Tor- 
doff, Capl of port RasytA and QHM 
Roiyth and Cromarty. May 11; A. M. 
Jones, rent list, Juno 30: P. M. C. 
Vincent retd list Juno 30. 
COMMANDERS: A- G. F. Cnnbtex 
staff of SACLANT. Oct 34; A. J. B. 
Laybourne. SEAHAWK- aa exec «rttot 
July 18; D. M. O’Brim. MOD wHft 
DWCA. July 10; H. Pelwr. staff of 
ONCFLEET- JnJy_l8: J. B. Ppwali. 

15. 
4 arch. 

__ET. July 1_. 
staff of CINOFLEET at UKCICC Ml- 
ton. July 35; W. L. T. Pepps*. staff 
of SACLANT. July 17: O. W. Sbrubb. 
BULWARK (P) as edr (Atri. July 27: 
J. A. McPbee MOD With ACDSTOmi. 
Sup* 13' J. A. Shcploy. BULWARK, 
sept 32: F c. Bartlett. MODI PE I 
wttlt DGWifij.TJSWP. July SX\ U. R. 
Ebamas. for' duly with gen mngr HM 
Dkyd ■ Devon do rt as UVCO. Ana 25: 
J. .»-■ C. Bench, staff of FOSM as 
FWSO. June 2->: j. D. Young. 
MOD | PE I WiDi DCS. DPT. July 3H: 
L. S. J. Barry. MOD with HADiNi. 
Sept 15; B. H. Green. CO LUNG- 
WOOD as edr TRA. Juno 33: R. F. 
Chamum. Moo with Nay Sec. July 4: 
H K. FT -Mlchcll. DK\-AD iSMl tor 
MTS. May 30: J. S. Osborne, MOD 
with Chiot of Poruonnpl and Logistics 
Ui. May 15: P. Grace, for duty on 
Stan of SACLANT. June 23: M. r. 
Bird. DIOMEDE In and. Ang 30: P. G. 
J- Murison. ESKIMO In and. AUn 34: 
J. P. W- Ward. MOD (PE, wUh^Capt 
Polaris Wpni Acceptance. June 3: J. 

MAJOR-GEZfERALS: 1. .H. Baker, apptd 
ACGBlOR). MOD. March 5; Brig M. 
B. FarUdale to bo DMO. MOD. March 
17. _ . 
BRIGADIERS: _ D. w. Bray,- apptd 
DDGAMS. MOD. March 5: A. L_ 
Dowell e&jtUl eomtL 2 Signal Gp. 
March teTjeTH. apptd BGS 
iSkui. MOD. March 13. 
COLONELS: . J. M. Adams, apptd 
ADANS, HQ Wrttt Midland DIM. March 
13: D. O. Camn . 
Fob 28: _ “ 
Plans 
March 14. ... ___ __ 
3 Armd JWv. March 17: A. Y. A. 
Hcoloy. apptd Dtr of Studh». 
OArSnC Trg Cwure, March 13: J. 
n. P Powm.apptd AD MS, HQ Rhine 

•WAHK. Area March. 13, 
UEUTENANT-Ct!MjONELS: J. X. Brocfclo- 
liurtt. RADC, appM CO. 5 Dent Gp. 
March 13; M. G. CSwso. RA, to db 
csoi. KARDE. March 15: B. 

Royal Air Force 
AIR COMMODORES: A. R. Martin dale, 
to NAMMA Munich as Deputy Genera! 
Manager. March 16: J. B. Duvbury. 
to MOD aa I Secretary, Chiefs of Siafl 
Committee; March 17. 
WTNC COMMANDERS: W. F. MuUea. 
to SA Paris a* Aset Attache Tech. 
Jap 37: P. McLeod, to MOD Train 
Saudi Arabia at w« Cdr Trs. 18: 
ST Pountam. to HO RAFBc as Pi a qs^4. 
Fob 20: G. Brieriey,, Ui MOO a* SM 
4.7fRAn Fob 37: N. M. Ridley/ to 
16 MU Stafford as OC Supply Wo, 
Fob 07; D. S. Lannox. to MOD aa Tut 

RAFi. Feb 37i. D. _S. lumnrs.- to 
HMS Dread as DS _5A'ADt Marcjj_6; 

7. Fuller, B. G. Fiffler, to MOD as SM 23<RAF 
March 6; L T. Nioril. to HQ AAFCE 
■a Chief Weapons Systems and Main¬ 
tenance March 6: K- R. 
MOD to HA6 “iSPS-.A. 
S._Tbanmou. to HQOTC M. OC 
UKRAOC. March 10: >1- M. Alcocfc. 
to USN Son meoa to LRMP Ous. 
Msrdi 13: C. H. Cunnlnaton. TD MOD 
to AD MAN S iRAFi, March 13; D. 
C. Scaoner. to Boscamne Down as OC 
A Son. March 13: B. N. Yfensiall. to 
RAF Cottirsmore as Sto_ _Cdr. March 
13: C. C. Rusttn. to MOD as OR 51 
iRAFi. March 17. 

Courcras. KTR. apptd GSOl. a'mun SQUADRON LEADFRS lading Win 
Anuour ScholL Fob 24: R. W. H. Commanders 1: R. N. Payuo. to 
Crawiortl. U. apptd AAG. HQ The <CS> aa Slga 55 lAh-i. I eb 
Light Dlv. March 15: D. H. C. Gor- 
don-Lennox. Gren Gd», lo be GSOl, 
HQ Loudon Dial. March 17: R. Free¬ 
man, RADC. to be Dent Offr, 3 Dent 
Gp March 14; L. a. Lee*. KAMC. 
apptd Son Spoc Ob» and. Gvuae. OMK 
Hanover.. 5tPTCh 13: H. F. Rogcni. 
OLK, to be CO. 4 outiVi. March 14: 
R. A: Spademan. RA. apptd AQMC 
Health and Safety al Wort: Act MOD 
Feb 02; N. M- White. RE. to be CSOl. 
RSME.. March 15: N. c. P. Wtoinv 
RH. apptd GSOl. UKCICC.1 March 10. 

Wing 
. _ MOO 

_aa Slga 55 lAh-i. ieb 20; C. L. 
Farrell, to HQ RAFSC aa Management 
SyBloma Methods, Fob 27: C. F. Klng- 
/Uon-Jones, to HQ RAFSC as Supply 
a. Feb 37: D. G. Marr. ro MOD test 
aa Slot Ol iAIti. Fob 27; B. Uunhes. 
to MOD <CSi aa sigs '• iaiti. March 
6: T. J. Jenkins, to -MOD o SE a 
tRAF*. March 6: M. J. B, Rowley, 
to RAF SI Mawtun as OC Eng Wg_ 
March 6: P. F. Slade, , to RAF 
Northolt al OC OPS. Marti* 10: A. 
F. r.. Hunur. to RAF Gutersioh as OC 
18 Sqn. March 16. 

MR KA1D AfSN® " 

_ _____ Kffid, Ahmed, fonner Sea^ 

poser, wl^e songs enjoyed 
immense ppularity in dance 
kfilll* in'. fait. rciMtnfrrtn Smim- 1 aXa n halls in tis- country in the 
2920s and 1930s, died yester¬ 
day ar theage of 77. Evans 
won mor .dian a thousand 
songs dunii^ a prolific career. 
Perfa^is tt-' best known, of-. 

(FLN), died in Rabat on Marii 
5. He was S3. 

Mr Ahmed, also known as 
Major Slim an, was an advoc®e - 
of unity for .the north-west 
African nations known as tbe ' 
Maghreb. ‘ He • left-: Algera 
several years ago antf speBMhe '- 
u.i ...._.t Li. rf__ them wasiiLady of Spain*', ^everaj yeara ago ana spemiM 

which he j^np^ed .in 193t ^ hls 
in the.wik».^i 

the French .Government--tint'-.; 

.S*f»^BdSSte ^ JSr lc5St Produced 5962 Eyian Aswi; 
OR ■ Algeriu Indeftgy 

All Sing Likin*} Birdies Sing " , , . .. .: 
which, was rmillion seller in M*™«er of rourtsm in -the : 
1932. Most af fais.hits were of Mr Bea-Ml^ba :: 
written durdk- a 15-year spell ,resirned jn ,1964 and the .ti* ; _ 
when.he codacted the BBC Year wolce the new 
Dance Orch<ra ar the Palace ,na“°.nai radio that Ben Bella ; 
Hotel,' Sou^nd, but in the h?d been overtiirawnby.a jtofi - 
early 1950s^ music enjoyed of military officers ; led. I?T 
an astonishi^revivaL His song Colonlel Boom^chemie, fhe, P«--- 
“ Ev’rywhere." won the Ivor sent head of srot®* 1 ':V 
Novel lo avyaT- two years rtm- He became Finance Miwdri! 
wag in 19S and 1956. He in July 1965 and. later co^ordi- ' 
leaves a wifw, Phyllis, and nating head of the 'FLNf.; ■■Toil'1- 
nvo sons. . - December 1972 he.was rffcinfe•• - 

sed because of his attacks oo. 
Lady Crawird, widow of agrarian reform policy. • 

Crawford, An outspoken opponent rf 
JtLB, ML, nx4 on March 1. Colonel Boumedienne, he 
one was bris:• Margaret ordered out of France-in 19/6- 
Joseph at e, davhter of Joseph for attacking the Algerian 
Parker, CSI, and she was 
married in l9i. Her husband 
died in 1961. 

Rear-Admirallohn Earl Scot¬ 
land, CB, DSC Senior Naval 
Member, Or dilate Board 1963- 
67 and presides 1967-58, died 

government 
ference. 

at a news coo-. 

Science report 

Solar energy: A new cell 
In the past few. years interest in 
amorphous materials, which have 
no long-range order, has grown 
greatly as scientists have realized 
that in many ways the electrical 
properties of amorphous materials 
are quite simHar to ifrny1 of highly 
ordered crystalline material. That 
realization has opened up some 
exciting prospects.' 

One of ihe main restrictions on 
semiconductor technology until 
recently has been tbe size of silicon 
crystal that could be grown: if 
amorphous materials can replace 
crystals, the size of, say, integrated 
circuits need no longer, be :a’ con¬ 
straint. Those developments! are of 
particular interest to • people 
attempting to construct latge solar 
cells to convert sunlight into elec-, 
tricity, and in Nature Dr J. L' B. 
Wilson and Dc J- MdGjU.' 1 of 
Heriof-Watt University, and. Dr 5. 
Kinmond. of Dundee fieriiier?ity, 
report another step along that 
road. 

They use amorphous., silicon in 
an arrangement called a Sdftttky; 
harrier cell, which exploits tile fate; 
that a metal-semiconductor contact- 
can develop an electric field.' (In . 
their experimental arrangement a 
layer of amorphous silicon "-one 
micron (a thousandth. off a milli¬ 
metre) thick has a layer oily 'a 
few molecules deep'of .titanium, 
oxide deposited ' on it. ■ Then a.' 
thicker but still trazlsparenr layer., 
or nickel is deposited on -top to 
make a sort of sandwich: metal- 
lnaiila tor-semiconductor (S3I5). 

When light shines on such a cell 
electrons in the amorphous silicon 
are freed from their bonds and can 
move through the silicon. 

Some of those electrons come 
close to the electric field at the 
boundsary between the silicon and 
the metal-insulator combination, 
and are moved off by that field. 
That constitutes an electric cur¬ 
rent and so light has been con¬ 
vened into electricity. 

Dr Wilson and ids colleagues 
report efficiences for such a cell of 
nearly 5 per cent and believe that 
an efficiency of 8 per cent is 
achievable with appropriate design 
and. inKertais. At tot level solar 
ceHs begin to look interesting, they 
also expect tint the size of the 
celL at present only a fraction of a 
-square centimetre, can eventually 
»e increased 'to as much as 50 sq 
cm. In their own words, “since 
ti)e glow discharge process for 
depositing silicon films is readily 
a me table'to ■■scaling upwards, and 
since r latge area metafile and di¬ 
electric ‘ thin films prepared by 

; vacuum ■ deposition are already, 
cbitunetfezattv: available, the time is' 
rapidly.' approaching when amor¬ 
phous si aeon. MIS solar cells wiD 
he a commercial proposition. .. 
By Nature-XiBies News Service- 
Source: Nature j < 272. 152; 19781*. 
Xj ■, Nature-Times News Service, 
3978- f- : : 

Nature, the' inter national science 
- journal, Js . published .. weekly' in 
Lcndim by .'Macmillan Jooonals 
Ltd ‘ 

European Law Report 
Week ended March 10 

Court of Justice of the 
European Communities 

EEC law overrides subsequent national enactments 
Between the Italian Tax and 
Revenue Administration 
and 
S. A. Simmenthal, Monza (Italy) 
(referred for preliminary decision 
by the Pretore at Susa, Italy. 
Before the President, Judge H. 
Kutscher, and Judges M. Sureo&cn, 
G. B05C0, A. Danner, P. Pescatore, 
Lord Mackenrie Stuart, A. 
O’Keeffe. Advocare-Gener.il G. 
Reischl. 
Facts 

»' The firm Simmenthal bad 
Imported Into Italy a quantity of 
beef and bad been subjected, on 
entry, to the payment of a health 
tax which the importer thought 
was not in keeping with the pro¬ 
visions of the EEC Treaty abolish¬ 
ing quantitative restrictions and 
taxes of equivalent effect. The 
health tax bad been levied by 
virtue of Italian legislation. Tbe 
importer had brought an action 
against the ' Italian Tax and 
Revenue Administration before 
tiie Pretore at Susa, who had re¬ 
ferred the case to the European 
Court. 

By. Judgment of December IS. 
1976. the court had. held that 
health raxes amounted to 
measures equivalent to; quantiu-. 
live restriction; and were conse¬ 
quently incompatible with the 
Treaty of Rome. 

Thereupon the Pretore at Susa 
had -ordered the Italian Tax and 
Revenue to reimburse*tbe tax with 
Interest. 

The Tax and Revenue! Ad minis-- 
tration had lodged: ai» appeal 
against, the decision, arguing mat; 

virtue of Article 11 of the 
Italian Constitution and following 

the case law of the Italian Consti¬ 
tutional Court, no Italian court 
could pronounce itself on disputes 
of this sort until such time as The 
Italian .Constitutional Court bad 
ruled on the constitutionality, or 
otherwise, of the Italian Act of 
Parliament No 1239/70. That law. 
which liatf been enacted after the 
accession ot Italy ro the European 
Communities-, enjoined the Italian 
CoostJtntimial Court to ensure the 
compatibility of all legal enact¬ 
ments and like measures with the 
Constitution. 

The Pretore at Susa had 
expressed the view that here 
appeared a conflict between Com¬ 
munity . law and subsequent 
legislative . enactments by the 
Italian state. In order to safe- fuanrd the uniform application of 

ommairity law in ail member 
states and In the interest of 
individually enforceable Com¬ 
munity rules, it appeared neces¬ 
sary that the European Court be 
given the opportunity to pro¬ 
nounce itself ou this conflict. 
Consequently by an order made 
ou July 28, 1977, rhe Pretore bad , 
referred to the European Court 
In substance die question: 
whether, in die licht of Article 
IS9 of tbe. EEC treaty and. the 
well-established case law of .-the 
European Court, enforceable 
Commiffitty ‘law rules should not 
be uohzdd without awaiting Prior 
repeal: of obstructing national 
rules or a national court rule of 
noo-amsdtationality ? 
judgment 

The court held that a national 
court, xalled -upon in the exercise 
df its jurisdiction to apply Com-, 
munny law rules, shaD ensure.the 

unhampered application of those 
rules, if necessary, by leaving 
unapplied, on Its own authority, 
any national law rule, even if 
enacted subsequently, which is 
contrary to Community law, with¬ 
out requesting or awaiting prior 
repeal of such national law roles, 
by national' legislative enactment 
or by any other national constitu¬ 
tional process. 

The question put hy the 
Pretore was aimed at defining the 
consequences of direct applic¬ 
ability of Community law when- 
ever there arose a conflict 
between that law and national 
enactments of a later date. 

Direct applicability within this 
context means that Community 
law rules shall be fully enforce¬ 
able, in die same manner in all 
member states, from their entry 
into force until such time as they - 
are properly repealed. 

Thus, these rules engender 
■directly enforceable rights and. 
obligations for all those they cun- 
cern. be they member states or 
individuals who happen to be par¬ 
ties to legal process governed by 
Community law. 

This also applies to any natinnal 
court* which, In the exercise of its 
junsdiedon. is called' upon, as a 
court of a member state, to safe¬ 
guard and to enforce rights con-. 

.ferred upon, individuals by Com¬ 
munity "law. 

Furthermore,. It.foMnvw From to 
very primacy - of Community law 
that enforceable Treaty rules .and 
enforceable enactments by Com¬ 
munity'institutions cm*c only super¬ 
sede national law rules which run 
contrary thereto, bat prevent 

valid subsequent enactment of 
national law roles running con¬ 
trary to Community law. Com¬ 
munity law rules are an integral 
port of national legal orders of 
member states, with priority over 
national enactments. 

Indeed, to admit that national 
enactments interfering with the 
jurisdiction of Community law 
were legally effective would be 
tantamount to denying that obliga¬ 
tions subscribed to unconditionally 
and irrevocably by member states 
under the Treaty could be en¬ 
forced, and would thus sap the 
vezy foundations of tbe Com¬ 
munity. 

This was also the idea under¬ 
lying Article. 177 of to EEC 
Treaty, according to which natio¬ 
nal courts or tribunals may request 
the Court of Justice to give a 
preliminary ruling whenever they 
sider that a decision is neces¬ 
sary to enable them' to give 
judgment. 

This rule, would be deprived of 
Its efficacy if a national court 
were not In a position immediately. 
to apply Community law In accord¬ 
ance with the decision or the case 
law of the Court of Justice.. 

Therefore, any enactment or any 
legislative, administrative or judi¬ 
cial practice of ns ember states re¬ 
sulting in diminishing the efficacy 
of Community law by refusing to 
national courts called upon to co- 
force Community law power to put 
aside national ohsTacles to the Cull 
and unhampered enforcement of 
Community Law would be incom¬ 
patible with the very.nature of 
that*law. 

Sir Walter Bassett, KEE, W\ 
a fonner president of the Insri-- 
tion of Engineers* .AuiualiL 
died on March 8 at the-zge of 

on February 27jt the"age of 85. He was a fonner presided 
66. He had been t'trertor of the and fonner chairman rf Mt 
Britain-Australra-Srciety since Lyel) MSB Co, Australia. 
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The Prime Ministers of Greece and Turkey have just ended ,two days of 
talks in Montreux on bilateral disputes and 
the Cyprus issue. In this Special Report correspondents of 
The Times give their assessment of the present position 
and examine new evidence that has come to light on 
the United States and British involvement in the island’s affairs 

Washington: tragedy of Dr Kissinger’s blind spot 
2- about Cyprus, although be then propping up the its air and naval bases in vention, America was will probably succeed in the there is is based on suade Congress to lift the!, : 

Athens 
or can the Moutrewc 
jeering influence the 

jl-' Greek-Turkish rela- 
. c.. i the Cyprus qries- 

1'f j*o Prime Ministers. 
/- week for the firsr 
" £■,- this . placid Swiss 

;l‘hey developed an 
r;n Coring for each other, 

vj.nrit liked Mr Kara-. 
- - f.;r his franlmess and 
--0 -;?Mr Kara mantis was 
:i.; iTJrjs the deference his 
,.-w. colleague showed 

^dteided that he was 
,.'rthy man. 

leaders, after dis- 
their delega- 

'.V'-i/ieied themselves in 
- Irf rea-hour marathon 

after agreeing on: 
'\L, d rules: secrecy of 

.'-md no negotiation^ 
■^'1 Mr Karamanlis. 

d out. was a prob- 
~",jse of his Turkish 

• *- 's propensity for 
• wav with the press. 
7 point the ;Gre«k 

• j nister took ad^ant- 
:: ’./heir newly-gamed 

• . to sgy: **I do 
- ; what ,we have in 

■ hut I can tell you 
•/. ave not: you make 

statements.” 
- Icevit retorted: 

-- :.;:e Americans em-' 
guns. Now you 

embargo our- 
r "hey laughed. ■■ 

• <art, the joint cpm- 

UvAlO- 

e -Greece > and when tfae CoIo- 
nels staged their coup in 
Cyprus -American policy was 
based .on three consider¬ 
ations. 

The first was this- distrust 
of Makarios^ the second was 
the reolpolitik consideration 
'that Turkey is a more im¬ 
portant ally than Greece, 
and the third was jSm past 
commitment to the colonels. 

The only way ro avert the 
tragedy, which anyone who 
knew anything about ir 
-could foresee,, was for the 
Unngd States- to sail in, 
with' all its diplomatic guns 
blazing, to reverse the coup 
immediately. ; . 

Only the Americans were 

munigue did not reveal there was no progress on 
madij And. in view of the Cyprus, 
agreed discretion, it is diffi.- remarks, coming 
cult to tell now far the two ^ the Montrtux 
men_ may have agreed on a ws opening, 
specie course to solve their provoked ^ unusually sharp 

never have survived the loss 
of tbeir' support. But 
because Dr Kissinger was 
delighted to see Makarios 
overthrown, because he 
wanted to keep the Colonels 
in ' power for fear of tfae 
atoernative ' (wrong - again), 
and because of Turkey’s 
place in' die world, -nothing 
was done. 

According to Mr Stern’s 
account ** Kissinger reached 
the quick decision that the 
Turks this time, unlike 1964 
and 1967, could not be 
deterred1 from invading. And 
yet the prevailing policy 
line from the day or the 
coop onward was- that the 
United States depended on 

nothing to jeopardize them 
with the present or any 
future government. 

“ Furthermore, Kissinger 
was apprehensive that the 
down fail of the Ioannides 
government might be fol¬ 
lowed by a new clique of 
younger officers- with an 
anti-United States, anti-west¬ 
ern position.” 

Mr Stem points out that 
meanwhile the State Depart¬ 
ment steadfastly refused to 
criticize the Sampson 
regime and refused to deny 
newspaper stories that it 
was about to recognize it. 

A senior Turkish official 
told Mr Stem: “We felt 
chat if we delayed our inter- 

SODL 

The consequences were 
horrendous and Mr Qyrus 
Vance, now Secretary of 
State, who mediated in the 
1967 crisis, has very few 
cards ro play. . Congress, 
under strong pressure from 
the powerful Greek lobby in 
Washington, has banned 
American arms sales to Tur¬ 
key on the ground that 
American arms should not 
have been- used to invade 
Cyprus. 

Turkey remains more im¬ 
portant than Greece, and 
President Carter and Mr 
Vance, like their predeces¬ 
sors, try ro persuade Con¬ 
gress to lift the ban. They 

the United States has lost 
all its friends in' aH three 
countries. 

It would like to be able 
to persuade the Turks to 
withdraw from Cyprus, but 
recognizes that it is not pos¬ 
sible. Therefore, wzlly-tmly, 
it is inclined to acquiesce in 
a de facto partition of the 
island and to haggle over 
the boundary lines, and the 
terms of the new federal, or 
confederal, constitution. 

The United States has 
voted for a number of 
Security Council resolutions 
calling for a Turkish with¬ 
drawal, without any expec¬ 
tation that they would have 
any effect. Such hope as 

- - rebuke from Mr1 Ecevit- He ■ 
On .Cyprus, tor instant*, “American politics is 

me two men sajd they hap somehow getting involved 
dweh on ir briefly because, ;ven in -the tfite-4-tete dis- 
as Mr Ecevit pur it, Mr nissnns we are having here, 
karamanhs considers that ^ haa hecn a successful 
this problem concerns the 5,**^ in spite 0f 
island's two communities" ^ ^fonunate .American ■ 

Mr Karamanlis was asked ^cude.” 

Turkish^^rnnmatsfor^a American Government 
.*Sem. H, said 'W 

he hod not. "I. only urged 
Mr Ecevit that'the proposals 22JJIL ^tiwPhMr^f riSit 
should be reasonable so as -m^go.But,^ Mr Ecevit 
to encourage the resumption 
of the inter-communal nego- rfifSSj 
tiations under United Nations comes from Congress 
auspices " >r from the Administration. 

The Greek side has been TwJf* - Prime ■ 
Minmw'm rfiw-ime rvCluster's outburst is seen 

y*> 
i&xtr* 

f 
Hi-V ■- 

auspices. 
The. Greek side has been 

reluctant to discuss Cyprus 
with the Turks for fear that »the combined result of the 
it might be construed as a imin* of the Vance jstat* 
form of progress, _ thereby sust““e^ 

cQd^the^arms emW^which )ngoadi^g of Ankara Mr Constantine Karamanlis, the Greek Prime Minister (left) with Mr Bulent Ecevit, his Turkish opposite 
was hnposed-jnTurkey three » make bold overtures for a number, at the preliminaries of their summit meeting in Montreux. 

of Greak-TurHsh territorial question—could each other’s views not as you would be done by. these objectives were 
Lyprus mvasion. Jisnutes for the c«if» of counsel President Kyprianou to -negotiate. Negotiations He told the press later: “In attained, and in this sense 

The absence of Turkish . -nc wat)ft comh. of Cyprus whether to agree require preparation." trying 10 find solutions it is you can say the meeting was 
-U> reopen the dialoguTor Mr Ecevit told me:411 am essential that each side a access 

T, rannni'' r,,w flllf not '■ prepared to go into as much should understand the views what, in the light of all 

rman) goading of Ankara Mr Constantine Karamanlis, the Greek Prime Minister (left) with Mr Bulent Ecevit, his Turkish opposite 
make told overtures for a number, at the preliminaries of their summit meeting in Montreux. 

■» _. ccnp Ann At r.n*#»L--Tlirlriflh w»nvn« uucouuu—v.muu mu uluci a vie wo uvi jvu wwuju i/s uwug - 

Cyprus mvasxon. disoutes for tfae sake of counsel President Kyprianou to negotiate, negotiations He cold the press later: “In 
J.he absence of Turkish iSitv SlornS- ^ Cyprus whether to agree require preparation." trying ro find solutions ir is 

eScp. ® to reopen the dWoguT or Mr Ecevit told me: “I am eeseotiel that each aide 
settlement; in fact, seems to p . . ^ not prepared to go into as much should understand the views __ 
have hardened amtudOs in It . cannot be ruled out nor- derailed nesnriation as he is and the' problems of the .Y “ 
■Washington.' Mr Cyrus that Mr Ecevit may indeed It is not dear whether Mr. ^Ujng to^ccept.” other side, so that the legiti- jkd Montreux achieve1. 
Vance, the;. United States (have leaked _• to. _ Mr Eeent made any proposals The Greek view is that the mate interests and concerns Clearly Mr Ecevit and Mr 

V 9 Cprrlhmsnt ftf rhn HlC. . _-. 1 ,, _- _C 1 .T_ ^ ..... 1 ..... Vonmanlir l<a«a AmKliohad Secretary of State, testify-lKaramanlis the details of the for a settlement of the dis- countries should neeoti- of both sides may be recon- Karamanlis have established 
ing before the congressionaljfortbeoming. proposals on pute over tiie Aegean con- ate technical arrangements died. A lasting agreement a rapport of mutual confi- 
appropriarions ‘ committed Cyprus^ in the hope that.the tinmita] shelf. Mr Karamanlis about the Aegean that would can be based only on such dence This is likely to make 
hist _ week,, said tirat the Greek lender^ informed, a bout sard that he had resisted any ^ Turkey a more equitable reconciliation." , ' Greek.Turwsh con- 
Administration would^ main- the flexibility of the opening idea of expanding the talks, share of the continental shelf It was predselv this that ruture wee* xurwsu con 
tain the embjHTgo so long as bid—espeqally * on the " Wt fame here to explain than the 3 per cent to which they had tried to do in Mon- tacts more relaxed. But to 

she is entitled under present treux, he said. M So I am make its effect lasting, the 

in 
oil 

year 
rus. 

; ■ 

Sre 1 uricey a more eqwtaoie recunnu*uvn. f,,n,r9 firAok-TiirIrish con- 
are of tiie continental shelf It was precisely this that tuture Greek lurjaso co 

.than the 3 per cent to which they had tried to do in Mon- tacts more relaxed. But to 
1 she is entitled under present treux, he said. “ So I am make its effect lasting, the 
i international regulations, be- hopfeful that discussions at a rapprochement must be 
cause of. the profusion of technical level which are to broadly based. 
Greek islands in that sea. he resumed vnll be more ^ Karamanlis said that 

Athens proposes that anv fruitful now than before, . • ,, 
remaining areas of dispute thanks to the atmosphere of Montreux tbere were no 
in the demarcation of stable mutual confidence between victors and no vanquished, 
boundaries should be Mr Karamanlis and myself— The decision to continue the 
referred to the International because we have been able dialogue has produced a 
Couit of Justice. The n-ouble better to understtnd each cIl-mate of. d^ente which 
is that Mr Ecevit, while in others point of view. , ___ ,, , j 
opposition, had strongly con- The Greek Prime Minister would evenmally be reQeaed 
demned this procedure and, summed up the results of the in bilateral relations and. 
In fact, had forced the then Montreux meeting in this above all, leaves little room 
Government to withdraw its way.: “We met here to get for arbitrary actions which 
acceptance. It is difficult for personally acquainted, to inevitably provoke crises, 
him to agree now. create the necessary climate Mnnrreu* vms « wind 

The Turkish Prime Min- for a relaxed dialogue in onireux was good 
ister proposed to Mr Kara- future, and to exchange beginning, 
manlis a very pious tenet to views so that each side 
guide their negotiations: do knows where it stands. AU iVianO IVIOdl&no 

: (broken off in Vienna last 
s April) and the Americans 

are quite ready to comrib- 
! ute in any way, if asked. 
1 They do not see them- 
t selves as mediators, or at 
■ least are trying to avoid 
, mediating, on the sensible 
1 ground that mediators get 
: few thanks (their Middle 
r East experience reinforces 
; that caution). 

The Administration hopes 
rhat the new Turkish Gov- 

: eminent will produce nego- 
l dating terms which will 
• seem a sufficiently reason- 
- able basis for continuing 
- the talks (which are spon- 
: sored by the United Nations 
• Secretary-General) to pier- 

Nicosia 
As another spring draws 
near, there is a faint hope 
in Cyprus that this year the 
passing of winter may also 
lead to a change in the 
political climate. But the 
nope is so faint that it is 
nearer to wishful thinking. 

It stems from a promise 
made last January by Mr 
Ecevit, the Turkish Prime 
Minister, to the United 
Nations Secretary-General, 
Mr Waldheim, that the Tur- 
kish side will submit con¬ 
crete proposals to enable a 
resumption of the long-dead¬ 
locked Cyprus imercom- 
munal peace talks. The Tur- 
kish side has been busy 
drafting its proposals since 
then and these were submit¬ 
ted at Montreux. 

The present situation was 
summed up by Mr 
Kyprianou, president of the 
war-divided island: “ We 
have agreed that the Tur¬ 
kish side will put forward 
comprehensive proposals on 
all aspects of tfae Cyprus 
problem to the Secretary- 
General of the United 
Nations, who in turn will 
consult the parties, to estab¬ 
lish whether there is 
enough ground to justify 
tfae resumption of the inter- 
communal talks." 

The basic positions of the 
two sides have remained un¬ 
changed since tfae summer 
of 1974 when Turkey in¬ 
vaded the island and occu¬ 
pied 40 per cent of its terri¬ 
tory, transforming- 200,000 
Greek Cypriots into refu¬ 
gees by refusing to allow 
them to return to their 
homes in the Turkish occu¬ 
pied region; 

Supported by a series of 
United Nations resolutions, 
the internationally recog¬ 
nized Government of Presi- , 
dent Kyprianou insists that 
a - settlement should be 
based on the imp]emeu- ; 
ration of these resolutions 
that demand the return of ' 
all the refugees to their ^ 
homes, or at least an accept¬ 
ance of the principle that 
any citizen of the. Republic 
of Cyprus should enjoy the 

: key. . !-r 
The United Slates con- ■- 

tinues to ship arms to- 
Greece, doing . penance foe, ■ 
its previous support of the* 
colonels, to Turkey’s rising* 
indignation. • 

It has lost bases in both * 
countries, because of theV- 
Cyprus affair, and neither'- 
can now be courned a reft* '. 
able and willing allv. It is a., - 
high price to ■ pay fori. 
getting rid of Papandreou «■ 
in 1967 and Makarios in-t. 
1974. . 

Patrick Brogatt f 
The Wrong Horse, by'\ 
Laurence Stern (-New York^* 
Times Books, S10. 

right to settle, work or owh^,? 
property anywhere on thd ** 
island. 

Mr Denktash refuses to ' 
accept this principle, insisi;- •*' 
ing that the de facto partly' - 
don created by the invasions ■' 
and the separation of tb£-,..v 
population is irreversible. -. 
The Greek Cypriots have. •. 
accepted the Turkish.* *\ 
demand for the establish¬ 
ment of a bi-zoDaJ federa-( % 
non, but insist this should 1 
be linked through a strongv.T 
central government to7 
ensure the unity of the'- 
State. * •• 

The Turkish side demands \ 
acceptance of the present, 
separation in which each*? 
federal side on the divided2 
island has its own constj-.. 
tutiou, army, police, judid* •' 
ary. civil service, customs;1 
central bank and legislature.- -. 
and executive power. The>- 
Turkish ■ view is that the' 
central government should'.; 
be little more than a cere¬ 
monial one. . ->j 

The Turkish stand & > 
summed up by the insi&rv- 
tence of Mr Denktash thatj-' 
as the President of the self;', 
proclaimed Turkish Cypriot•«;> 
federated state, he should'1 
be granted equal intei*- 
national recognition to that-; 
accorded to Mr K.vprianou.'' 

The other thorny difcT t_ 
ference is over rhe amount - *’ 
of territory to be retained* 
by the Turkish Cypriots in ' _ 
the proposed bi-coxnmunal' v 
federation. The Greek Cyp-V* 
riots have already propose^ ^ 
the Turkish Cypriots (18,*: 
per cent of the population! c •. 
should retain. 20 per cent of: 
the island’s territory—mJ" • '• 
stead of the nearly 40 pet'* 
cent they now control. f 0 ■ 

Under this arrangement,,'.■, 
150,000 of the 200,000 Greelf;', 
Cypriot refugees would be^^, 
able to return, to theiE? 
homes that would come 
under Greek Cypriot federal tm- ‘x 
jurisdiction. The '’emainingr*:.: 
50,000 would have a right, if 
they chose, to return 
their homes in the Turkish ; ‘ 
Cypriot region, where the^’a 
Turkish Cypriots \tmld J" 
retain an effective majority. . * 

AJex Elthyvoolos *7? 

fW ***** - r 

i and find our waryn and healthy climate. 
3u. Cloudless sunny days follow each '„ 

■or mg to Autumn, and the little rainfall we 
is exactly the right anxwnt'to produce 
mtm prolusion. - 

Drama 
watin 

London 
Many Greek Cypriots regard 
Britain as the principal 
author of their misfortunes. 
But tor Britain, they say, 
the Cypriot people would 
have been able to exercise 
their right of self-determi¬ 
nation and Cyprus would 
hove Deco roe pert of Greece, 
as in the 1950s most Greek 
Cypriots undoubtedly 
desired. 

Britain, they assert,, was1 
determined for strategic 
reasons not to relinquish 
control of Cyprus. In a vain 
ttempt to avoid doing so it 
practised its traditional 

policy of “ divide and rule ” 
deliberately arousing the 
fears of toe Turkish-speak¬ 
ing minority, arming them 
and setting them against the 
Greek Cypriot liberation 
fighters;' Britain is also 
accused of encouraging Tur¬ 
key to oppose unification of 
Cyprus with Greece (enoris) 
by playing both on Turkey’s 
strategic fear of giving its 
traditional enemy a base ki 
its rear and on its fellow- 
feeling with the allegediv 
threatened Turkish 
Cypriots. 

The Greek Cypriots were 
thus obliged to accept inde¬ 
pendence instead of enosis. 
and a constitution which 
gave the minority dispropor¬ 
tionate representation at all 
leveZs of the state, sod that 
in an atmosphere of mutual 
mistrust which ensured that 
the constitutional arrange¬ 
ments soot broke down. 

Britain was supposed to 
be a guarantor of Cyprus’s 
sovereignty, but failed to 
act in 1974 either against 
the Samson coup, planned 
la Athens and carried out 
fay mainland Greek officers, 
or against the subsequent 
Turkish invasion and occu¬ 
pation of two fifths of the 
country. 

In early .1975 Britain 
helped the Turks to appro¬ 
priate Greek Cypriot homes 
and property in the north 
of the island fay allowing 
Turkish Cypriots to be 
shipped there from the Bri¬ 
tish base of Akrotiri, in the 
south. 

The Turkish Cypriots, 
needless to. say., see .matters 
quite differently. -. Jh tbeir 

continued on next page 
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PELETICO 
FOR EXPORT 

coj 
HIGH GRADE BENTONITE (BENTOCYP) 

FOR 

★ DRILLING MUD as per 

OCMA specification 

★ FOUNDRIES 

★ IRON ORE PELLETISATION 

★ ENGINEERING WORKS 

★ CATTLE FEED 

GYPSUM ROCK 
FOR 

★ CEMENT MANUFACTURE 

.* PLASTER 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
- ' PERLITE PRE-MIXED PLASTER 

EXPANDED PERLITE • CASTING PLASTER 

* PAINTS • ADHESIVES 

•MANUFACTURING LICENCES FROM 

j * BRITISH GYPSUM LTD., U.K. 

J * DONALD MACPHERSON & CO., LTD., U.K. 

*AU export enquiries !o. 

JPELETICO LTD., NICOSIA, CYPRUS 

JP.O. BOX 1326, TELEX 2520, TEL. 21-22265 

"FOUR LANTERNS" 
HOTEL LARNACA, CYPRUS 
IDEAL FOR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE 
On the sea front by the Mediterranean. 
Next to the Manna. Sandy beach. 

Aii rooms with private baths and ur.c's. Lift Cafeteria. 
Lounge-bar Ballroom. 
‘ Tel. z 011 -52011. Tele*: 2191. P.O.B. 15D. URMCA. CYPRUS. 

A reinon success 
hv Alex Efthwoulos Md tie de facto partition of Representative^ disagreed the fiscal poBej .Mllr 
Dy Alex iLiuiyvtiuiub the island with Mr Pacsahdes’s warn- the executive (presidential) contrpfied , affected by oe reluctance 

rvnru, economy tiTS-wre of the sue- in* of possible .overh^g.- branch of the Govemmant &*&-*&* tragedy of E£mqndc 

war-stricken island’s re- With the contituung - - poods. This 
coveiy, Mr Andreas Paisa- vatioo of the economy, soods. Hus 
■ • , i«- •  _r _ Mnnrf increased p£ hemmed directly from tiettodie - between 

“S2SE nrisSSfs cent, .to reach £C129.7m, reactivation o£ the.economy no circumstances aim at States, and the collapse or Negotiations. oetween 
But prospects C0Jnpare{j £C106-3id in after the invasion and tfc,e reducmz die development die Lebanese economy dur- Cyprus, an 

fgr5^ibS^CTh^af- 197^ Total imports soared repfacemeMof factories-and gn™S?Jate from the 12 per ing the i975-76 on1 a f^tmumg 
hi? m the eSnS y e £ 5d higher to reach £C254ra Other prodhtton jums. cent achieved in ««* - * ri«rdnmnent that gave a but wrtbou 
Sf, SLt « agatast £ei77.7m *e prj; “ “ IS^?t 0f *' T”tah or 7 jx* cent to. 

and" the 'EEC are 
spzsmodicafly, 

1977 to « development mat a but «nd>obt visibe progress 

ftrS/£« 5^0^ saSi^ EsTa-w ss 
” ™e rmSxnc? ?craSn? the trade deficit to a record also argued that the import ° ? ,, Another important factor effats id divert us exports 

Patsalides £Cl24m from the £C71.4m canon of. such consumer shoSd was^he good weather of the and has found new markets 
ment plan, Mr ratsapdes .q jgjg ^ jncrease of goods os refrigerators, reactivation effort «ww tYm resuming in in-the-Middle East. But if 

rd' ^ i £C52.8m or 74 per cent. cookers, washing machines ran^eonthe^same level SSlSot agricultural yields, there- is no satisfactory 
la fas annual address to a breakdown of imports and the like also stemmed Asm ^?T7 for the benefit^_ra,mled with hi eh gsMment wih the EEC 

the House of Represent- shQws 
atives he revealed that the ^quh__,__ __... . . .. . . .. 
gross national domestic pro- per cent 0£ the total), con- households on the island more inausniahzaaon and 
duct increased by 12 per sumer goods to £C70.Gm (27.8 lost all "their, bedongin&s higher productivity is also 

could be very 
crus indeed, with the 
itional risk . that; its 

fears, prpsent Western-leaning 

atives he revealed mat tne amounted ______ —___ 

_ productivity is also fr°“ the **&?■* of- ite 
cent in 1977 to reach per cent), capital goods to when they .were forced tD being linked with certain -P?2*®rfr0^re°a^aTO’ fear" 
£C3725m (£512.Sm), nearly £C4€.4m (18.3 per cent) and become refugees, and that temporary extraneous- fac- . JJfJJ ^ very jm: ^.aligned stance could be 
50 per cent more than the h,e| and lubricants to the high spending on these tots that are partially res- howler, vw ■ 
8.5 per cent annual growth £C35.2m (13.9 per cent). types of consumer goods ponsibk?- for what some ponant conmounon toi m 
envisaged under die plan. Raising its argument on should be regarded only as refer' to as the ‘ mirac- economy mane oy agri - 

As a result of the over- this breakdown the Finance temporary replacement. ufaus” recovery of the turaijexports; I jper rcn 
heating danger the develop- Commiwee of the House of The committee felt that Cyprus economy—more ot tne pocaio exports i«u,t 

ment policy for 1978 
“ would be more res¬ 
trained” with the arrest of 
inflationary tendencies and 
the maintenance of the 
foreign exchange reserves 
as the main short-term 
objectives, Mr Patsalides 
said. 

The primary purpose of 
the two emergency develop¬ 
ment plans (1975-76 and 
1977-78) is to alleviate the 
suffering of the 200,000 
Greek Cypriot refugees (one 
third of the population) 
created by the Turkish inva¬ 
sion and continuing occupa¬ 
tion of northern Cyprus 
since 1974, tbe creation of 
new employment oppornmi-1 tn 
ties and the reactivation of 
the hard-hit economy. 

Despite the remarkable 
progress achieved, the gross 
domestic product figure for 
1977 is shill about 11 per 
cent - lower than that for 
1973, the year immediately 
before the Turkish invasion 

Builders look east 
by John D. Allen ment soon won the Cypriots air base exists as the foun- 

a useful reputation among dation of an advanced &ir 
With the expansion of Arab clients for efficiency defence system for southern 
tourism in Cyprus, a vig- they were invited, to Otnaa. The authorities are 

orous construction industry ^^dingiW 
developed on the island. It ^ ^ 

derived much of its turn- & p»s next involve- drive and enterprise of tfae 
over from bu^cLing nuiitary Middle East Cypriot contractors com- 

SU a defence^doncract in with the tedmical 
as well as leisure factiiriK, 0man< %vbizh is stifl mastery of concrete con- 
hoteb.and apartment Mods ^ secrecy. Now smuSbn developed in 
m the Tears after the ^ ^ military threat in Bnram were available • to 
Second World War when [he DfaofaTr^ron Crated- tackIe one of the world’s- 
Cyprus became a ■ popular ta® a unle ^ the veil is »®*t' exactmg. bat least 
holiday centre. being lifted. Working do- known civil engineering pro- 

A number of civil • en- sely with Paulings Middle 
gineering schemes, includ- East, J. & P. played .an im- J & P has since com¬ 
ing road construction, pro- portant part in rapid con- pleted the £35m military 
vided a useful basis of expe- Ifruction oftite ^ir- headquarters for the 

for late.r re”mres w eft dofa ^ 
Cypnot firms, Omani Govsrdmsnt *«U ^tET^SSS 

area of Ruwi. It built Seeb 

more concentrating on providing"! 
roads and water supply. 

But at the critical time the 

I Ask your travel shop forour brochures for the 
English-speaking Mediterranean. Rights from 

Exchange 
The No.1 choice for Hotel and Apartment Holidays 

London, Birmingham, East Midlands,Glasgow, 
Manchester&Newcastle. From £77guaranteed 
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Citrus Juices 
Grape Juice 

Fruits Nectars 
Squashes 

Grapefruits Segments 
Canned Vegetables 

Canned Fruits 
Quick Frozen Vegetables e.t.o. 

THE BEST 
PRODUCTS 

OF THE 
CYPRUS LAND 
ARE CANNED 

BY: 

S.E.V.E.GE.P. LTD. 

CO-OPERATIVE CANNING INDUSTRIES 

R O. Box 4538, Tef.45807 Telex; 3110 
Cables= Sevegep Nicosia 

Nicosla-Cyprus 

SMiMuKk Toil* ISM 

C-otnatuie. 

J2.ittiita2 
CYPRUS 

Limassol: P.O. Box 624 
Telephone (051)65325-Telex 2671 

Cables: Comarine Limassol 

LINER & TRAMP AGENTS 
SHIPBROKERS 

SALE & PURCHASE 
FREIGHT FORWARDERS 

Branches at: Lamaca, Nicosia 

THE CENTRAL 
C00R INDUSTRIES 

(CYPRUS) LTD 
TELEX 2513 CO-OPBANK 
TEL: 45500 P.O Box 4538 

NICOSIA-CYPRUS 

1. (A) Paper Mill Factory: For 
all kinds of krafi papers tissues 

and light papers.- 
(B) Corrugator: All kinds of 

Corrugated Blanks. Single wall 
and double wall. 

(C) Convening: Factory 
producing all kinds of 

Corrugated carton boxes. 
Single and double. 

. 2. Oil Mill Factory: Soyia Oil 
and all vegetable Oils- 
extracting and refining- 

3. Bituminous Insulation 
materials Factory. 

4. Cans Factory. 

5. Aluminium profiles and 
aluminium anodising Factory. 

m cyprina 

THE 
AGRICULTURAL 

PRODUCTS 
COOPERATIVE 

MARKETING 
UNION LTD 
Associated Grower's 

Organization under the Cyprus 
Cooperative Law 

Specialist Packers and Exporters 
of Agricultural Products from Cyprus: 

CITRUS FRUITS 
CARROTS • GRAPES 
POTATOES • MELONS 

BEETROOTS 
GREEN VEGETABLES 

Supplied under iha Brands at 
Traditional High QuoHry 

“CYPRINA- "QUEENS" AND 
"CORAL BAY1* 

U K. Office- 
85/90. Farringdon Rood, 

London. E.C 1 
Tele* No: 21649 CYCOOPS 

Phones: 218 1365,63 

Head Office: 
Cooperative Bank Building 

P.O. Box 4538 NICOSIA-CYPRUS 
Telex No - 3073 ZAKAFRU1T 

2278 ZAKAF 
Phones: 41173 4t1£8 

Correspondents and Agents In 
oil main Continental Centres 

AN ORGANIZATION TO DEAL 
WITH IN CONFIDENCE 

AND SAFETY 

neuce 
overseas. Cypriot tirms, Omani Government 

I based mainly on the island's over ElOOm. 

Greek community, have Now known as the Tha- international airport for the 
established a hjgh reputa- marit ^ job is Omani Communications 

EaSt wsli k„om> m civil engineer- “W«ry and th^ R^ 

mT moat pro- >« f~s ** ** SSf* ^ 
nuneot is Joa.mou t Paras- ^SS Behind thoaa vonm«s Ees 
kevaides (J. & P.) which, region of. an organization abased m 

through its overseas com- Tight tolerances applied to London, Nicosia, and Dubai, 
pany, has carried out big runway buildings were com- Despite the international 
ciwl engineering and build- bined with remarkable rates scale of operations, Nicosia 
mg -construction jobs in of construction. The prodl- remains an excellent base 
Saudi Arabia, Oman and the gious effort which produced for Middle East contracting. 
United Arab Emirates. the airfield in the time Dubai is important because 

T & P. first became well demanded was «*e resuJt in of its links with the Arab 
Miwrfi/. K-qcv °* a combination of construction market: But 

known m the Middle East Cypriot enterprise Md Bri. London also holds a key 
when it undertook^ recon- technology. place because of the ready 
sanction of the main con- ^ fima British civil access it provides to the aD- 
crete runway at Dhabran bad developed on i?P°rTanC ^consulting en- 
airport in Saudi Arabia. It techniques of f^neePnS vreH 38 

n inu for th- Saudi moiorways lecnmques or London insurance mar- 

Drfencs MinisS Rlc^diS “S’". tee end ihe bente. 
drainage and resurfacing 'vfcicfa aUowe<* placement of Many key executives in 
work. High quality manage- wrge volumes of materials Cypriot - construction :Com- 

at fagh ^>eed, and methods panjes received their .basic 
to deal with controlled training in Britain and their 
cracking of large slabs of Joyrides are still oriented 
concrete. In the hid tern- towards the country despite 
perstures of .the desert, history of disturbances 
those techniques provided hs Cyprus, 
the answer to the demand- , , , , 
ing schedules laid down by .^ef?51OI?y 
the client. disrupted by the Turkish in- 

_ •.j . . - ^ vasion of 1974, these over- 
Tne airfield development geas contracting activities 

has not been carried out to have provided an important 
the extent envisaged by the outlet far Cypriot skills in 
Dutch consultants, NACO, contract management, 
since the available funds Most • of the assets of 
proved insufficient to com- Greek Cypriot contractors 
plete the full system of tax- were lost during the inva- 
iways. sion and it is a tribute to 

Paulings completed its their commercial resilience 
side of the contract and that they have quickly reco- 
withdrew in 1975, but J & P vered from this setback and 
remained to finish- the pe extending their interests 
buildings and carry out a in, territories such as 
subsidiary contract related Nigeria. , 
to creation of an. integrated ---. 
air defence system. Tbe author-is editor-in-chief, 

Nowadays the Thamarit Construction News. 
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INSURANCE: 
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ed - into ' __ an 
iented one. if for 

other reason, for the 
of economic survivaL 

marl ’kfitsi is cacts and 
-US. .; • , . 

persistEM: problem $ver 
has been lack of 

on. Mail and tfele- 

The "Turkish - Federated 
State of Cyprus, still recog;- 

. - - 1* . n«.ugjMLUWt. ivuua 

oi zed by only, ope country, cKnnwiiicataoxtf liQte 
Turkey, celebrated its tfard Turkey,- apart from 
aHiivensmy 00 February 13. BSe lire from tbtf Greek- 
Some might say its 140,000 exchange fo Prea- 

t . . .inhabitants ted little to offitt. 
tedmical , . • _ - ... iHwnft os stfiH. no direct air 

celebrate,, faced with sUm Istanbul 
prospects tins year of either pd ^Anlawa because Ercan 
political recognition or eajgprt is cot regarded as p 
economic recovery. . jroper destination by the 

The tiny state depends hteraatiqnal. Civil Avian on 
heaviJy mi mainlacd Turkey ^asaxatton. 
as ‘ goardimi, development- • Chafer aircraft flying to 
bank, trading partner, com- Ircan. have ofmn been 
zmiaicatibns Knfe and tourist .wrned by air-trainc control 
market. Last year 47 'per ? Gr^ek-C^rioc airport, 
cent zt its imports and 91 Tenses, drat: an does 
per cent of its tourists cane ** - same 
from . Turkey. From^ the %***&>*** ™ 
eeme soorce k probably in.- or F^a|;usr^ 

sftsa?i977>s 31 per tt.sz 
are always 

a- ‘who brave the bar- 
iJTvSZ ters- Frankfort air 

oC tiie two states has been ^mpiany Deutsche 
°«her. The laf^ransport has been fly- 

TFSC is a ton on Tinkers ^ ^ eqnip- 
ovenimenc revenue. ^Tur- ^ent ftjj- the-new casino at 3r pays for its amwal de- Doine Hotel in Kyrenia. 

opmeat budget^ and mam; # least one British tour 
tams * fnrce ot about 30,000 {Aerator ,'s offering holidays 
troops on ihe island. The ^ the TFSC tins year in 
TPSC is a snmp throu^ 1^5 which Greek-Cypriors 
wfach thousraid^ of-Turks* ovn add therefore daim are 
lira -vanish snto world illegally, 
monev markets at 30 per "L *" - . . 

t£*r°L™ys SrippS 
pSitical qualms: British 

!“L t0UnStS ffintoneS visited the 
canopt get at farane. TlSC this time last year 

tnnmmdy the -Turkish atdwere struck by the mar- 
Central Bank tes to pay for p0tendal offered, not by 

S*5 f0Dy™^e San^.“e tfeinhabitants, but by the 
the^ _ ^-TFSC s fbrei®.. T^kisfa " tourists ” whp 
eiotenge earoaog-.potencial ifae' mainiand 
m severely Wed by its ^tcase and return 
Sentence an Turkey »nd b£e ^ ^ crammed with 
fe Turkish craal glass, non-stick fry- 
Cyprus .Ttosh Indt^nes ^ p^, instan£ ^ffee end 
Enterprise Hokfang; sold 64 Mer consumer goods. 
per. cent of its output to :_._^___. 
Turkey last yera: raid only 6 ... ; 7" • ■ , . 
per cent abroad. 5V ahthbr is.- on • the staff 

If Turkey tops its cus- W* Middle/East tEcotfonnc 
toms tariffs for ttese pro-, 
ducts entirely, which it is 
bring pressed to do, the 
percentage will be ev«i 
higher. The dcgradence is 
increased by a list of 102 
items' which may only be 
tnqxwted from Turkey. It 
indudes cans, television sets 
and many 6ther foods and 
consumer durables winch 
are produced in Turkey. 

Tbe motive for these 
restrictions, to reduce the 
TFSC’c hard currency out; 
goings, may be laudable, but 
the loss in terms of foreign 
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A- quiet relaxing family lay 
its own character arid i < 
picturesque u- T 
mountains to the. r»tti m 
bfufl Mediterranean lo ft* t 
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radio "and verandah, w 
rooms'Including 2 redavu 
tara- TV room nr 
ded with romantic oant 
attractive heated aatmiog t 
open air restaurant. • 
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Who better to arrange-ju 
day than a local1 . . 
For hotels and sett otaiM- 
merits, and the Anuria, * 
Hotel write or . "pocw 
txocnure: 

. AMAITiUS HOtDA 
(Dept DT} ; 
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view the Greek Cypriots are 
the principal architects of 
their own misfortunes and 
richly deserve all that has 
happened to diem and 
more, while they themselves 
have been Ml rewarded by 
Britain for their loyalty and 
courage ip opposing the 
Eoka terrorists during tbe 
1950s. . 

In 1960, they point out, 
Britain guaranteed not only 
the sovereignty erf Cyprus' 
but also the basic pro visions 
of the constitution. Yet in 
1963 Britam stood by while 
President Makarios unilat¬ 
erally revised tbe constitu¬ 
tion and many Turkish 
Cypriots • were massacred. 
Britain, giving the lead to 
the rest of me world, has 
since continued to recognize 
a purely Greek-Cyprdot 
administration as the legal 
government of Cyprus. 

In 1974 'Britain refused 
to take joint action with 
Turkey under the.treaty of 
guarantee to reverse the 
mainland Greek interven¬ 
tion that overthrew Makat- 
ios. Turkey had thus to act 
oioce, - and then found 
Britain taking a pro-Greek 
line as chairman of the 
abortive Geneva conference, 
so that to ensure the safety 
of the Turkish Cypriots it 
was obliged to undertake i 
second military action 
extending the area of occu¬ 
pation. Allowing the refu¬ 
gees ro leave Akrotiri was 
no "more than an elementary 
humanitarian gesture, too 
long delayed. 

As for the idea that 
either they or Turkey itself 
might have accepted enosis 
bad not Britain aroused 
their fears, most Turkish 
Cypriots consider it a typi¬ 
cal example of the Greek 
capacity for self-delusion. - 

.As so often -happens, 
many of the British officials 
and journalists who have 
been involved in this ques¬ 
tion oyer the years would 
endorse most of one or 
other of these chorgeshects, 

while some would admit 
that there are elements of 
truth in- both. Few probably 
would defend every detail 
of Britain’s record in 
Cyprus over the past 30 
years. 

It is possible, but cer¬ 
tainly cannoe> be proved, 
that the Turks im^it have 
accepted enosis if Britain 
had been prepared to sup¬ 
port U at an early enough 
stage. 

Britain certainly did not 
Invent the Turkish problem 
in Cyprus, but may well 
have exacerbated it in the 
course of resistance to the 
Greek-Cypriot liberation 
struggle—resistance which 
was surely futile, in this as 
in other parts of the world, 
and which caused much 
needless brutality on both 
sides. 

In 1960 Britain accented,a 
highly ambiguous role in 
the post-independence 
arrangements. It was not 
dear to what extent its 
guarantee covered internal 
relations between the com¬ 
munities as well as the new 
republic’s external sov¬ 
ereignty. 

Today ihe British Govern¬ 
ment’s position is that the 
treaty of guarantee is still 
valid, but that Britain's 
main concern with Cyprus 
is moral and historical 
rather than ' legalistic, 
springing from past associa¬ 
tions, from Cyprus's mem¬ 
bership of the Common¬ 
wealth, and from Britain's 
continued presence on the 
island in the sovereign base 
areas. 

The tests are likely to.be, 
oh the territorial front, 
whether the proposals 
would permit the Greek- 
Cypriots to reoccupy and 
mure economic use of 
Varosha (the new town . of 
Famagusta), ■ and, on the 
constitutional front; whether 
they seem gen timely 
-designed to rebuild a united 
state rather than perpetuate 
the present* division Into 
two states within a purely 
fictional federal framework. 

Edward Mortimer 

Al CLEOPATRA 
HOTEL. you trill find 
traditional hospitality 
coupled With highest 

Oodlrdi in modem design and comfort. 
Giveniantiy situated, in a quiet area, for 
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fr all -its 55 rooms U10 beds): central 
a-conditioning. Healing, radio. ..teJc- 
pooe. bath, balcony; it also provides 
cafeTEncc and suing rooms, restaurant. . - . 
eft. her and a number of other facilities. 9 FTorial* Sir. ia- 
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Little-known area rewards effort 

„. cq' and development of a owipfebeqr 
pyqwpaa iriecammunicatioos system. 

. jfecrtTBaEI) y : ; ■ : _ 

i^etseas automatic; telephony 
B ;«nd - tiflex semce. < 

vsuMe telegraph and radiotelephpae service 
irAipsiftswsft, /., j*\ ' . • .* ■ 
tour telecomm imitation service -with aircraft 

..Information Region. 

(Radio Pictures) Service.. ' 

I^ffatioa bf.ah lE^rrlh Satellite Station, ■ • 

oftha trie* exchange' 

therexpaojidu of. the Submarine Cable network. 

’vwuuDg-.io geBeritl for, immediate' and future dere?-: 
semces, so as w cope with an ad-, 

cujfi, ambdaous' arifi highly: reactivated national ' 
- nomyandwith the ever extending social, cul- 
i! and civil activities of the people of Cyprus. 

by Micbaei Frenchman 
The least-known pert of the 
'island for the visitor is: un¬ 
doubtedly the extreme west¬ 
ern. portion Stretching in an 
.arc from Paphos to Poll’s. 
For one reason, in spite of 
the newish roads .along the 

southern coast, it is’ stiH a 
long lord drive from Lar- 
naca and on even longer 
and slower one from Nicosia 

over the Troodos mountains. 
Bur both routes have their 

attractions. 

The first kg of the south¬ 
ern route as far as Limas¬ 
sol" is of no great interest 
apart from the ruins of the 
ancient city of Anastas. As 
the excavations proceed 
more and, more ruins are 
being exposed on the site, 
which is five miles cast of 
Limassol. It is well ’ worth 
stopping and dashing up 
the hill to have a look. 

Afterwards, for. ft com¬ 
plete contrast, have coffee 
or a meal in the Amathus 

The beach, off the Limassol to Paphos road, which was the legendary birthplace of Aphrodite. 
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In what is now the newer It is one of the nicest and backed On the way we found an 
lor a meal in the Amattus town ^ Ktima, tin- most comfortable small dunes with rising cliffs ter- tuitouched memorial to the 
JBeacb Hotel winch, as well smicbs> and p0t. hotels and has only been bating in a point at the lovans^Turks. This w « 
I as being a study in con, ters make ^ faeir open about a year. The food “d- desertedvifiUe a^e end 
I Crete, is jp«h^ps <me of the ^ on the pavements; is good; although the ser- When we went there it of a practically impassable 

rfand’s finest hotels. Its cut- fa a bustiing street vice may be a trifle slow it "as completely deserted track. After the 1974 inva- 
t. sine ts marched by good ser- gjfa a covered one is because it is more of a aPart Y°m one other couple si cm and the ceasefire. 

vice backed up by cxxUeiu where the farmers come family hotel and the atmo- T^Lj^S' *?>. "Fth 
facilities mchidlne its own_ _-___„ vi_,v„ arrived at tne cuft top m returned to the north aban- 

• 4JDAYS 207 Klun Kgh Road fandon NW67JG. Tat 01-824 9101 
■ • lonvytfi LeisureCommirterfonsLM.ATOL 1Q37BO - 
i- . i me yowFHK Cyprus brochure. 

2Sris,iu own **--si±at dme ss&z sssr&riss: 
actaxi aeaca. produce. The smell of mould pass slowly. the kind of place that holi- particular village had until 

f l After Limassol, which is freshly baked bread and the it was designed by Mr day dreams are made of— last autumn at any rate 
^sprouting .a few more hotels aroma of coffee pervade the Xamhos Hardjisotirious, a unlimited sun, sand, and been left intact by the 
-to make op for those taken narrow streets. Cypriot artist who lived at sea* Greek authorities, 
by the Turkish invaders in Life fa aj{ aronn< the the extreme end of Varosha ^ rack gets progress!- It was a creepy place with 

“s do“ktys- *5“^ tr™ ^ •*? f0™ ?£ rh^'^ta.rbvdr^™ “Sts *2d“Sx 
journey towards Paphos swathed country folk all Famagusta which is now in TmuSi Sgan&ation, as we granates hung heavily on 
becomes more picturesque mingling with the towns- Turkish hands. The style bumped our way towards the trees in the garden and 

■'as the road rides the cliff people going about their and decor of the Dionysos Cape Veraniso before we the village watering trough 
top ..and skirts the coast business. Then, in the even- Hotel reflect all that Mr were forced to abandon our flowed with running water, 

.passing the spectacular fag, ^ Paphos and his wife Hadjisotirious had to leave efforts to go further A few - ™ 
group of rocks, Poitou M6m t, drive down to *e behind in Ws lovely house, SSSLAJ s^*«SS 
Romiou, legendary birth- sea from where they park Monasun. There are two isfand which ’25 we were leaving we saw 

'place of Aphrodite. Tne cli- tbejr cars and go for the other small hotels in the apparent]y on^. j,e in the distance a shepherd, 
mate in the south of the ritual promenade by the town, the New Olympus and reached on foot or by don- bis V^e- a“d cil’ld co“hjg 

~ 1140-mile long island harbour. Visitors come and the Axiothea. The Aloe, a key. u*? tie p3i~, tov 

It;...-, v 
fc.xi -• 

-TN* only 4 Star Hotel In LBRmcft. 

vMh/ Sdaaiad in Hie contra ol ttw.town and 
' y / only is mlnotwi from Lnmaco (ntor- 

runonal Airport, and ovarfooldna a 
/ ILL KOtfiL private beach. 

ha« : air. conditlOfBng. contra 1 boating, balcony, hath* 
o. telephone. • 

Jdcmiar suites. Dinnar dancaa with traditional bouzoufd 
.. nqueting and Confereflca ticiiftioe uwHlabi* lor up to 400. 
' ailing. «rator skiing, fishing Jaclfties. 
jLv Athens Avenue, P-O. Bog 300, Lamaca 

. Tel: 53341. Gables: SUN HALL . 
■■ Telex: 30j55 SUN HALL CY 

. ilTER CENTRE (SERVICES) LTD. 
lata processing needs In ths Mlddta East, our organisation 

- >s able to offer the IuD range of 
nJTEJt SERVICES 

140-mile long island harbour. Visitors come and the Axiothea. The Aloe, a key. uj? P3^ IOi. 
becomes hotter as one goes are amazed by the acroba- three-star h*tel, is due to Not ^ from there, in the SSSsbSf VtamSTGiSS 
farther south. The scraggy tics of the two pelicans open this year. curve of Khirysokhou Bay or Turk, who knows, 
fields turn ’ unexpectedly whidi poance about dodging NortWrds along the on foe northern coast is the summit talks may come 
into plantation after plan- the cars and strollers by the cq^ js jj,e vijfa develop- unspoilt town of Pohs and ^ but whatever the 
tatiou of bananas. small fish shambles. At the ment at Coral Bay where *usf 52? zf?5- , political situation between 

: After several visits to northern end of the harbour many British people from taS’pWd: “d, Grt1fi' for ±e 
Cyprus I have become more is the Pelican barremorant have e^blished S^S. ** Sgbut 
end more- attached to and a small collection of themselves. This project has Polis fa oi ^ fa a smaller way, troubles 
Paphos, which epitomizes eating places wmcii seem to going on for a number ancient dty of Marlon, recur but tourism goes' on 
the island and its people, increase steadily in numbers 0f years and got off to a which is also the name of a for ever. Cyprus for the 
There is the old town on yearly- rather slow start. There is an small but adequate hotel on visitor is always the friend- 
the hill overlooking the har- As tourism slowly comes excellent beach for bathing outskirts of the town, best of places. 
__ ^ _hnioh onA a __it The beach is of rounded Last year 178,000 visitors 

the island and its bank 
CYPRUS, since the beginning of history has been 
an important commercial centre in the Eastern 
Mrdineranean: for almost a hundred years now. 
the Bank of Cyprus has enhanced this long, 
proud tradition. 
Today, the Bank of Cyprus, the largest bank fn 
the island, is still growing together with the 
island's economy. With a wide network of 
branches the Bank of Cyprus offers the very best 
in modern banking methods, and is able to deal 
with all aspects of finance, promptly and efficiently. 

Ms BANK OF 
W CYPRUS 
a great past, a greater future 
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J— by a smau to Paphos new hotels and a ajd skiing as wellas a couple sSJT5S we« ^^y 
fart below; there are many few apartment houses are of bar-restaurants. A hotel is ^,e lining wror^ at its hotels had high occupancy 
relics of the past, the springing up. Not far from planned. eastern end rates- Twelve hotels are 
“Tomb of the Kings", the the expansive Paphos Beach ^ surfaced ^ road Pofe is ^ remanbered J^vaian and[ one 

Roman vffia wttii its Hotel is the ends not far north from by us because we managed ^ ten si'? ; 
mosaics, the House or architecturally delightful, Cor3j Bay doubling » get the car stuck in the Avia^Taoa aP^nali^almost 
Dionysos, and the cata- Dionysos Hotel with its nat- back to the village of Peyia. sand behind the beach while totaj]y enclosed bay.. 
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fl far further information: - ' 
V COMPUTER CENTRE fSERVICES) LTD. . 
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combs. 
— — * . _ «*■■«»■ “v »■■■ —fi** m 1.1/miu y rrif« iujcu nay. . 

uml stone and timberwork. j£ eDffa ^ Cape Drepanum trymg. to find some shade „ . . 
where there is the small beneath a huge thorn bush “J' CTJ 0GriC0 
church of Ayios Yeoryios After a couple of hours of ^e Per- 

_: “ . \**d 'a *iy fishing'harbour, dtg&ng end ^ elementary » JSn n4n . ... and a tiny fishing harbour. <hg^ng and elementary “ BeachHore 1 wiU open 
of llntV • There «re splendid views road-makm? vre gave uo or^ wirnner ' 

UnCOrKea A rou^i track continues racks and a load farmer on }° r,elieX® shorrage of 
■ ■ ■ , , o> what most be the finest whose land we were stuck beds at peak times, 
by Joyce KaCKnam unspoilt beach in the fast A hefty pull from his For further information, 

w' . ' . . r island—Lara. This spectac- tractor and we were off, up write to: Cyprus Tourism 
Wiscn is me soerxJ'_alar curving bay stretches into the mountains towards Organization, 213 Regent 

near Famagusta, the Per- 
nera Beach Hotel will open 
in time for this summer. 
These and others will help 
to relieve the shortage of 

ilM ll'-lfl 

j-.*r V 
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GOOD NEWS* 
FOR THE BRITISH 

HOUSEWIFE : 
9, 
X!> 

* (' A'*-"’- • 
6-'-. X-'Vt ' 

tx>:i -v -v 

ceiX- - 

CYPRUS NEW POTATOES WILL BE 
^^AILABLE SOON IN ALL U.K. MARKETS 

# E potatoes with the superior quality. 
PC i}an> bright and eoioiirful^ ! ! 

* own in fine RED CYPRUS SOIL 
-yi in natural minerals. I v 

[43 • EY have a unique flavour and aroma. 
... -city without being wasty.7 : 

. A.'fi^'EY boil without collapsing 
chip or roast without going soggy. 

lg lasting-—buy them i^ bulk. 

;;S: S^EY are specially selected by 
. CYPRUS POTATO MARKETING BOARD 

ik for the C.P.M.B. tttand. 
:Yare expensive, but they are the best 

urir'V ■ ■ *. 

f*rtrer- 

**V-: . 
fev. 

v-r-flET '*•’ 

v‘-\ 

Tjj? 
fllfc- 

E ISLAND OF BEST QUALITY POTATOES 
AH enquiries to the Cyprus Polato WarRefing Board • . 

c/o Cyprus Co-Op. Orgarfeation, .. . 
88/90 Famngdon Road,’London E.C.1 

Tef. 01-278 1865, Tafexr 26890l . 

fills your decanter today ? away fato the distance for Paphos. 
Is it a dehcate manzamlta | 
from San Lucar, a sturdy 
and rather cheap amontilr 
Dado, or something lighter, - ^ ^ 
pleasantly medium-dsy from _£r^ 

Punitive duty increases, 
the influx of vast quantities ^iIX 
of lower - quality cheap /fflffiWftA 
Spanish sherries, and the I 
inevitable rise'_ in the 
island’s production costs 
have meant that Cyprus >w * 
sherry is no longer in tire 
cheaper range. 

Britain is the most import-. . 
ant market for the Cyprus 1 tie Li 
wine industry, which, dur¬ 
ing its. reorganization in the Cyprus Sf* 
kite 1950s and early 1960s 
invested many millions of Com 
pounds in the most advanced 
equipment, much of it 
specially for sheiTy produc¬ 
tion. In 1974, the last boom . 
year for its sales in Britain, 1 
it shipped 90 per cent of its \ 
exported wine to Britain, \ aa 
enough to fill more than 43 V Address i 
million bottles. ' - 

The producers and their 
Clippers are most concerned 1 11 
at the prospect of Cyprus 
sherry, if deprived of tariff . 
concessions, being rated for 
duty at a level which, it f 
is estimated, could raise -m 
its price by 30p a bottle or M ' 
more. “ If that happened, I a 
do not know how we could ■ 
survive; we could no longer 
be competitive”, com¬ 
mented Mr Anthony Haggi- 
Siriu, of £tko, which makes 

mva. Cream, the brand 
leader. 

In the table wine market, 
Cyprus has had increasing 
success wkh sales to the 
Czechoslovaks (who like dry 
red), Austria, Switzerland w 
and Scandinavia. In the late YfB opera 
autumn. the Minister of thr 
Commerce led a delegation W£ 
of Cypriot producers to the 
United States and Canada to . . 
seek new business. “It was invites ya 
very encouraging, and I Hellenic Bank Ltd., 
think it will be successful, 
on a long-term basis Mr ' 
Psaras, the managing direc- MNBHmHHBB 
tor of Keo, said. 

Keo is among the most 
successful of Cypriot export¬ 
ing firms with wines like 
the deep crimson, fruity dry 
Othello, the delicate, med¬ 
ium-dry, slightly sparkling 
white BeQapais, and the 
drier- gceeny gold Aphro¬ 
dite : these sell in Britain 
for £1.40 to £1.50. 

In - Cyprus connoisseurs 
appreciate their velvety- 
smooth red Domaine 
d’Ah era, which is not yet 
exported. Also made - in 
small quantities is Etko’s 
Semeli, an unusual blend of 
Cabernet Sanvignon, 
Grenache, Shiraz mid Meriot 
Nmr grapes. Anoiher ex¬ 
porter, Sodap, finds its most 
popular taverna wine con¬ 
tinues to be die delicate, 
very. dry white Arsinoe 
(also abont £1.40 in 1 
Britain). ' 

Regent | 
Street, London W1R 8DA. 

The fabulous 
APOLLONIA 

BEACH HOTEL 
Fully air cwrilliwef — Intar- 
natiMal Culsldi —- Hntcd 
Svinalflo PmI — Hint fialf — 
Tunis Courts — Water Sparts 
Facilities — Caoftreuca Steens 
— Bauthms —- Ladles Halr- 
drcaiw Satan — Has a Range 
tf other Falilltltt. 

Telex 2268. Tei.: 5J-SS351 
P.O. Box 594 Limassol, 

Jfio Wines 
KEO LTD. 

The Leading Wine House in Tradition, Science & Technology. 
Producers and Bottlers of: 

Cyprus Sherry, Supreme Range and Keo fino the flor dry Cyprus Sherry for the Connoisseurs. 
Table Wines. Othello, Aphrodite, Sl Panteleimon. Bellapais. Rosalia. 

Commanderio St, John, the wine with the unique tradition throughout the World. 
Brandies, The five Kings, V-S.O.P., V.O... 

Ouzo and a Variety of Liqueurs. 
Concentrated grape juice. 

Suppliers of the UK Cyprus Sherry Brands of Monte Cristo, Mosaic, Betvinta... 
KEO BEER in Bottles and cans. KEO Non-alcoholic beer m cans. 

KEO VITA a grape Soft drink in cans. 
Address in Cyprus: KEO LTD Umassol. Telephone: (051) -62053 Telex 2449 

Address in U.K.: Cyprus Wines (KEO) Ltd.. Garrett Lane 711-717 Telephone 01-947 2177 

EaESw C*,*,sJ 'a- 

H^LLCNIC BANK LL41IT6D 
(Affiliated with Bank of America NT & SA) 

We operate a network of Branches covering all the main towns in Cyprus and 
. through one of our major Shareholders, Bank of America NT & SA 

we offer a full range of Local and International Banking Facilities. 
The Hellenic Bank Limited 

invites your enquiries and offers to be of service for your dealings with Cyprus. 
He/lenic Bank Ltd, Head Office; 92, Dhigenis Akritas Ave., P.O. Box 4747, Telephone (021) 47000, 

Telex 3311 Hellenic. Nicosia - Cyprus. 

Jhe Leading producers in Cyprus of Ordinary l Sulphate Resisting Portland Cement 
Vassiftfl Cerent Worts lti.r P.B.fle* 1510 g 2Z81. Kinsfi, Cyprus. Tefep&rat 02142005,. feiet: 2039 VASCEff CY, Cables: "V/ISCEH" Nicosia. 
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LEVERTONCAT PLUS 
GUARDS INVESTMENT 
i frOaterp iijap jirtt J tucks;+ 
engines & destruction " <;1 1 
equipment ’ 

h:levhrton &:c6^blC^\' 

TEL: WINDSOR 68121" - - VPtW^J >: 

Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization and week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Begin, Today. Dealings End, March 31. S Contango Day, April 3. Settlement Day, April 11 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

LEVERTONCAT PLUS 
GUARDS INVESTMENT 
inCatarpiJfarlift trucks A -'U 
engines & construction "'v j ) 
equipment --S -^r* n 

H.LEVERTON &COlLTd(cATI £ ■ 
TEL- WINDSOR 68121 
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BRITISH FUNDS 

BOOa Trni 10V*V IKS 101V -»o 10J45 5.152 
WOb Excdb 5<-«. J37S-TS fSh, —h. 5.035 i:»» 

IMha Treat UVr 1079 1M*» •,« J L038 6.5*30 
6S0b Treat Jf. IKS 97 •+*« 3 093 3.Q7B 

Elec 4Vr„ 1974-79 97V *-V 4J51 S.J3S 
Treat DPiG- 1*70 JtQ»i« 20.103 7.373 

30b Elec 3V*.- 13719-79 9tPi +Y jnM 5 71B 
1000m TreatCr.* *>V 1M 102H* -V 
1100m Tree* 9VV 1390 ioi»i* »V 
3tOm Treat 3*rY 1377-90 94^4 -*i 
400m Fund 5V. ITT 9-BO BGV -**i 
SOOm Ezcti 13\- 1990 IWUtv -s 
6O0ra Treat J1W 1BS1 103*1* +'. 
482m Treat 3>pv 1979419lh *>; 
«Ot Treat Oh', 1BS1 
900m Each, SW» 1331 
»nom 
doom 
600m 
Mlm 
400m 
doom 
Room 
min 
MXhn 
■STOm 
600m 
snom 
aootn 
600m 
flJ0m 
WOn, 

JuMm 
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•■00 m 

Excti 
Eicft 
btcti 
Trem 
Treav 
Treat 
Treat 
Etch 
Etch 
Etch 
Trent. 
Treat 
Fund 
Treat 
Fima 
Treat 
train 
Treat 
Treat 

S319 7A4K 
9 313 3 510 
3.995 6 024 
5.403 7 13* 

11.900 0 377 
10 396 9.217 

3.941 6.900 
101V erfii. 9394 0.131 
97*1* +”u 5.460 9.31 

9*i-> 1931 MOV -0. 9 40 0332 
19S[ VTV . 3 419 7 000 

12V- 1331 1094 *"j, Ji 643 9 624 
e»rv imo-ffl 97V 9 ms 3.207 
3'rlW2 We -4; 3 479 7.071, 

-Vr 1982 liaBu—u,* 12.28*1 9.7W ' 
95V **), 3 615 3 476 
9*uu e*V 9.361 95T1 

Frice urge lirma uiv 
ia.M im dir jia 

Friday week peace V PX 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A — B 
142n» AAH 

3.DULOOO AD Electronic 
040.000 AC Can 

7.193.000 AGB 8cmarch 
51 7b APV Bids* 
10.4m Aarnneen Bros 

1.696.000 Acrnvr 
42 2m On A 

Adda lot 
Ada rat On-up 
Aerotrt A Gen 
AJrflx lnd 
Atangbl 3 IV 

T.ISC.000 AR-wi 10VV 
17 2m Twi Fr Cnv 

Alginate led 

5.6*7 .ijOii 
30.0m 

925.000 
12.1m 

130.4m 

96V 
S3V 
1CKV 
*t 

11*92 
9V’.. 19*2 
SV. 15)83 
3'r 19S3 

IPs 1W3 
eV'r 1983 
5V1, 1032-34 (O, 
!**;' ■ 1334-96 W« 
W.- 1985-57 B3V 
TV, 198S-5S 56"i 

J979-W 66 
S- r 198643 B9>, 

!!•*! 112*4 

15.7b 
11 .■'in 

1.339 000 

102 
92 

54 
100 

76 
32 

234 
58 
49 
m 

1S9V 
1344 
250 

S 2 9 0 7.5 
7 6 M 13 
14 3.4 6 8 
5-3a 5.7 9.4 
II 4 4 74 

5 5 5.0 
3.4 12.L 
4 8 5.6 

3.0 
3.6 
36 
08 

152 
3.1 

24 

9 033 9.638 
+-; 3 603 7 071 

»-V 11.063 9 818 
-V 9 429 9.716 I 
41V 6.339 9 415» 
-IV 9.100 9.dT4; 
-IV 7.819 9.281 | 
-IV 9 024 10.033 
-IV -4.587 7.5*2 

• .. 7.112 9.2S 
-2»; 11.771 11.369 

604m, Treat SV-«■ 1MT-80 56V -IV 0.7210.460 
Who Trea* 1IV-V 1991 !03V -3>i 1I3»1 II 453 
400m Fund 5*> 1947-0169V •*:!. 8.233 9 92(1 

109V -2*2 11.BSC 11 638 
91*< -2 11.027 11J44 
104V -2V 11759 11.650 
107V -2>i 11.823 11 ffi*l 
«V e»IV 8.071 10J23 

-TV 12.133 11 S55 
-71; 12 226H 872 
-2>i 11.855 11.750 
-IV 10.85211.053 
-2b 13 7l>2 U pH 
*V 6.168 8.595 
-1*.- 11.322 11.52 
-2S 11 S73 11.719 

119 V 
106V 
87V 
304V 

600m Treat 12V< 1M2 
600m Treat in>; 1032 
tOOnj Etch I2V , :0LC 

-llilOm Trea* 12*'.-r.- 15*3 
worn Fund 6’. 1093 

1250m Treat 3JVrf 1083 
600m Treat 14>|-.- 19*4 

1000m Eton 12V r 1994 
900m Treat 9^.- 1394 

3000m Treat 12*, 1995 
214m Ou 3‘. 1990-05 49V 
500m Etch 10V; 1995 91V 
900m Treat 12V>\: 1995 111*; _ 
SOftrn Treat 3992-96 F3V eeiv io.759 n isi 

2350m Treat 15V.- 1996 .12 —2*t 12 346 12 036 
800m E«cft 13V, 1996 115 -2V 11.971 11 411 
4lm R dm pin 3>> 198646 47V *-V 6 346 8 839 

IXCm Trras J3V> 1997 JI2V -2V II961 11.407 
9O0m Etch 30V, 1097 MV -l"i 11 37S 11 M« 
■room Treat SV.- 1997 81V -IV 10.79S 11.147 

IQUim Treat 6VV 1995-98 89V -IV 10 08* 10.SIT 
llOOn Treat 15V.- 19W 13ri e»2V 12 244 11 99U 

■Wm. Trcas “I-.- 1999 JTi -IV 11 000 11.199 
SOOni Treat 10V.- IW' 93*1 -IV 11.423 11 KS 
443m Fund 3*/ .• 1999-04 40V -V S 738 9 9K1 
600m Treat fl'V 2002-06 74V e-iv 10 705 10 KM I 

1000m Treat 5>T. MK-12 53V -IV 10 341 10 607 1 
600m Treat TV ,- 3112-13 73V 
363m C/MMvIt 4-v 35V 
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17 0b 
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COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
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e 93 
2.9 9.9 d.8 
7.9 9 4 4 0 

9.1 4.9 
3.0 7 5 

53 
2 9 
16 5 1 7.C 
S3 5.7 ST 

124 
137 

1(0 

214 
166 

n 
67 . 

300 " 
41*2 
24 

146 
l'J0 

48 
74 
S3 
87 

341 

12 7m 
1.017.1m 

6.4 7m 
21 Jm 

146.5na 
171.9m 

21 8m 
97.9m 

646m 
125 4m 
104 lm 

1.22*1.000 
3JS5.000 

21.1m 

7.716.000 
16 0m 
10 lm 

2.070.000 
6.5*4.nao 
1.532.000 

*20 11.1 
*20 21 1 

73 2.9 I 
7.0 5.5 I 

*2*1 

3.4 
I 8 l 
10.0 
4.* 

II o 

14 0 
8 0 

42 
-32 

0.113? PJ1S! XT3S.UIU Bean Brws 

*1 
-1*1 

Xnilt 
MhePtl 
F»ark 

■ aur re- 

6.124 a95i 
6.912 9 63a 
7 530 10 IP9 
6.215 Ii»4 

*t 9J277 10 S1U 
-1 9 754 11.174 
-4l 9.15*7 JO HO. 
-1 12.7m. lO.iiM*' 
-IV 11.766 10.933 
-V 6 513 7 146 
-V 7 +N III. I Id 
-IV 9.044 11)911 
*IV 1H.46211 458 
tlV 9 250 11.339 
.. 7 101 1*1 220 

—V b 664 J 96! 
*V 6307 “.075 

7.5« 1« 4t<4 
*V 4 Ml 7 910 
*V 9.36410 112 
•*V .n.762 4334 
*V 12 431 10 45a 
*1 *833 10 272 
.. 7.300 13 SOS 

*1 9703IIJ47 
*1 7 1*97 11 251 
**. 4.736 T OW 

3 383 8.177 
8 112 10.023 
<398 9 443 

56 
397 

*2 
M 

JI6 
67 

204 

*1*1 

CapllalUailnn 
r lomp.v.? 

Price ih'ac Grom Dir 
1a*i on die rid 

Friday week pence PE 

larmaral DoiUr Premium WV Vi gSVo.. 
PremiumcaaiertladFannr 0.7110. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

2.066.1m Bayer X48>: 
- Cmnineribank £16*» 

281.5m Cp Fn Paris 121V 
4*0 5m EBES LS^r 
M2 7m ErictMin 121V 
- Unsldrr 7 

53 Jm Granges £7V 
- llneeflsi 450 
- :.lonle*.ailnl E 14 
- Ruber-, f1.5 332 

6*4 On Rullno. Subs ft 5 JT3 
23Am .“nil I'lsceu 54 
- Tnyssen-Huelte 67U 
- Vniksn agen 176 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

2001m 

*2V 
**i 
-*: 
-i'i 
-*i 

11*7 
442 
167 
2»1 
692 

■4 1 21.1 
2.7 1* 6 
98 <9 
5.4 .. 
3.2 34.2 

19 7 4 4 15 5 

56 304 
,. 48.4 

TT.sm Bvrtsrd f. A W 
2.511.000 Br-ith-rd, 
3,147.0011 Bi n 4 May 

13.1m BvstebcU 
ID.om Ben Br..s 
7i- 7m Bibb-. J. 
40-m Rlrtnld *JUa.V*t *6l 

1J.5.000 Blriugliam Mini 50, 
2.855.00* BAh .p-. Slnrrv 145 

D-.AM 125 
Black & Kdg-.n lu2 
F-laCkad Hodge 77 
Rluckwood Mt 25 
Blagriea 8 V 214 
BlundeH Perm '.J 

23>f.4.««i RntrUrain K. «. 
4.959,«■» Find? role Kj 

Bunter Kng 21 
Bj.jiHer ihrC‘61 21'7 
B-sc; A Hakes 201 
Buul H. 132 
B-wls • • 207 , 
B.inhwick r. *.v 
Br.uli.in Vl. 19 
RuHater Cnrp 191 
V..mnrpe Hidgs 91 

-i.324.lhi0 
15.9m 
30 sm 

i.wo.mM 
11 3m 

4.012.0HU 

J.240.00J 
*3 9b» 

7JW7.WI0 
7.067 «I0 

*1 
-19 
*2 
*V 
-J 
-5 
-4 
-6 
*1 

7 2-69 I 4.' 
8.41 7 6 4J 
93 126 J 
7 0 4.9 I 
531 6 5 
9 2 6.3 
85 6 3 
7.6 63 
6.0 9 7 
7.0 5.0 

35 11 1 9.8 
D3 4.5 54.S 

H l “558 
8.3 U 55 
4 5 105 8.0 
,.r .. 

36.5 8.4 4 0 
9.1 7.5 0 4 
5.1 F.O 6-2 

32 2 11.2 5 0 
■ S 6 12 4 74 
*0 9.7 4 9 
7S 5.* 6 2 

75 39 
7.3 4 0 
4 9 02 
9 1 “.3 

4 9 102 7 1 
26 0 4 8 13 9 
22 37 74 

SS 65 
60 »0 
63 3 5 
59 52 
8 4 «.9 
9 9-75 

2 6 3.9 7J 
“9 4.9 4 U 
I! Ul 08 
66 112 0 3 
37 22 93 
57 3070 

8 3 13 5 
37 09 
.. 112 
S5 73 . 
7 m 6 1* ? 037.000 

50 
4 0 
7.6 
4 6 

103.8m DBG 
14 Jm Diploma Inv 

1.208.000 Dlicn D 
52 lm Dlioiu Photo 

457.000 Dlxor 
44 5m Dnbton Park 

4.930.006 Dotu Hldgi 
8-309.000 Douglas R. 51. 
KUB53.000 Dew'd A 5Hllt 
6.450.000 Duvnlng C. H. 

107.8m Dowiy Grp 
3.081.000 Drake A Scull 22 
2.077.000 Dreamland Elec 38 
3.006.000 Dufay 30 

107 4m Dunlap Bldgs 82 
3.345.000 Duple Ini 

27 7m Duport 
4.914.000 D'inpipe Int 
9.9)9.000 Dullun Far 

849.OW Pikes J. Hldgs 
161.7m E.M.I. 

7 C3.000 ERF Hldgx 
2.016.900 E Lancs Paper 
1 .OI4.OO0 E Mid A Press 
7.936.000 Eastern Prod 

20.7m Eauwjod J. B. 
11.5m Edbrv 

4.974.000 Fleet. Uldg- 41 
4.141.000 Elec A lnd Secs 38 

32 4m Kleeirucpiups 324 
526.000 Uoctrunlu Mach 2i*j 

79 3m FJenr'nlv; Rrnl 108 
Ellluil B. ^03 
Ellloii Grp 23 
Ellis V Etrrxrd 75 
Ellis A Gnld 20 

468.000 EL-ma A Rubbfnt 77 
3.336.000 Eltwick Hopper 18*i 

39 lm Empire Stores 144 
3.976.OKH) Energy Sen JOV 
1.750.000 England J. E. 35 
2.123.000 Eddish 5 0 'seat 25*2 
4.402.000 English Cord Cl 77 

127 3m Eng China Liar 79 ■ 
3.66S.00Q. Hrtlh A Cu 79 . 

14.7m Eaprranu 128 
2.340.000 Euealypliu Pulp £1 

110.0m Euro Femes 110 
8.419.000 Era industries 

99.2m ■ Ei cr Rt-atfr 
5.730.000 Elude HlUgs 
3.<28.«)0 EwerG. 

Excalibur 
Excti Telegraph 
Expand McijJ 

*14 
*S 

-21| 

-V 

13.4m 
2.S09.00M 

.980.000 
.554.000 

-2*1 

+5 
*V 
♦1 

2.36.000 
8-311.000 

11.2m 

F —H 

n 500.IW0 
1.741.000 
cijjr.oiw 

29 2m 
lu.2m 

88 
150 

13*i 
96 
So 

62 109 .. 
6.7 4 J 27.4 
8.5 5.1 9.0 
2 6 4.4 10J 
9 On 7a 9.0 
SB 42 9.3 
3B 6.1 27.6 
3.4 !4 U 
0.9 22 50.8 
32 42 5 9 
« 6 10.0 12 8 
4.8 5.7 5J> 
1.8 72 10.6 

16lB 7.7 4.8 

< 7 4.0 10.6 
.. .. 3.4 

X5 9311-9 
2.3b 9.9 83 
8.0 9.8 49 
D.9 6.9 8.4 
6.4 9 5 4.7 
5.7 5.7 62 
4.3 102 7 l 

lg'o 9.6 53 

3.T 3 4 3 0 
4.8 10.0 .. 
S3 7.4 S3 
8.6 73 6.4 
6 9 6.7 2.4 
OJt 83 58 
2.6 6.4 11.2 
4.1 10 7 7.0 
73 2.2 14.9 

7.8 T O 7 S 
73 83 53 
..e .. 7.2 

7.6 10.1 13.8 
2.7 13.T113 
4.7 5.7 5-d 

1.4 7.4 7.7 
73 5-1125 
O 3b 22 13.6 
20 5.7 3.0 
09 33 16.7 
42 5.4 42 
5.4 62 8 8 
7 4 93 83 
8.0 63 4.6 
7.6012.0 21 
42 3.0 S3 
73 83 62 
6.1 4.0 7.7 
33 4 8 5.9 
2-On 7.8 10.0 
02 5.D 6.1 
7.78 8.0 8.3 
5.6 101 63 

Pries Cb-gB cron Die 
teat on dw yid 

TrtdaF w*ei pence %• P/E 

me 
FPA guns 
Fxlrbuint L'sa 
Fahclmijui Cans 
Fjirrlen Fj*i 

2.767.UOI Farmer S U 
• 12.4m t’arnell fcJvcl 

5b 
3 J 

1J5 
J7 
4 .* 

34 1 

4 4 

J-J 
4 4 

F-dChem Hldg* 76 
F ed Lnd 6 Build 43 
Fcedes Lid 
Francr J II. 

S.SDMhiU KergiLMui lnd 
M lm Fine An Dev 
si 2m nnuy J 

1.630 aw Fmiaj Paik 
J 28.7 m Fisuas 

40 lm Filch Lovell 
4.21*.aju rlUldnrr Eng 
4 523 *W FJc.fi.ns 

Kicgariy K • 
Fl.lfceS Hein XV 2D>| 
F.e-d 31 3C*r 
F-Til Mir BDR 1SS 
Kjirrma-ier IZi 

10.9m 
4.47J.0DO 
J 240.000 

2s 6m 

.!.763.00il 
6 496.11)0 
4.962.000 

332 

IKS 
19 

347 
81 
“1*1 

122 

*2 
-l 
-7 
-5 
-I 
+11 

+1*1 
+12 

3 9 5.7 3 4 
1 7 7.7 0 8 
S3 101 5 5 
35 
9 6 

99 
5.0 
3 L 
2.0 

10.2 

9.9 
09 

-U 39.3 
+1 0 1 

-Vs 
-2 
-t 

50 
36 
4 8 

15 11.3 33 1 syXLWf F.irlnm 5 Masun 6HI 

31 lm 
4.8b4.ijOJ 

263-m 
30 4m 

6.014.00) Brabi Leslie 
410.000 Brady lnd 

1.48S.IMO Do A 
3.129.000 Brahara Ulllar 
2.22U.0D0 Braid Grn. 

HraPhuaii* 
Rrammer II. 
Rrmn. r 

774.dm 
2«9.7m 

347.7m 

42" lm 
2S5.4D, 
■0*7 In 

103 m 
1910m 

1283.9m 
112.6m 

68 Dm 
3200.000 

2M am 
85 4m 

2® 7m 
641Jm 

10 91 
10.2m 

WH 2m 
1.771 Cm 

lLlm 
IK Om 

59 2m 
92.6m 

3.042.000 
6263 000 

24.2 m 

-*»ll 
-V, 29.9 
*"ll • 
♦V 51 7 

. 46 J 
-V 82.1 
-'la 38 1 
*V 437 
-V. 
"*li 

15.9 
137 

4.3 *2 
J82US 

637 za »t 

5 l 19 4 
5 8 U.U 
30 

22 21 0 
1 3 35.7 

21 7 0.4 32 
4h5 9 7 6 
lb uh <4 5 
14. J 9.2 10 
114 65 44 
49.0 J.l 12 4 
Zn.lb 6 2 6.1 
11.3 70.7 1 2 
11 2 7 0 X43 

4.4 9 1 
6.2 <9 

is.*; 
16 5 
1^ 

16 7 
14.0 
26 6 
IH 

9.4 

6.s* 
5_1 5.2 

94 8.4 
4.8 9 2 

131 8 1114 

124 

Bran-an I9V -*:i 57 41 
BP Canada I9V -V 
■.'an Pae Ord 110**.i +V 47 O 
El Paw. Ill -*« 117 
Eimn Corp i32*s -V 
Flour A22V -V 
Rislllnger fl!'Ju 

496.2m Hud Bay Oil I2TV 
HusVr Oil . fldV • 
|NCO 110V 
If Ini lfi 
Kaiser Alum - I2IV 

114.0m Massey-Ferg F6)j 
646 9m Xurlnn Simon £L!*i 

-Pacific Pelr«4 C4V 
■ Pan Canadlari 123V 
- blech Rrw-k IK *:5 
- Trans Can P I9*k -*;» 
—— fSSleel 119 . *V 

I. i Tm While Pits 725 
151 Om Zapala Curp Xll't *V 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
i: lm Afeas DIscnunc 2JO .. 

1^187.000 Allen H & Post 4W -5 
93 lm Allied Irish IMS —» 

.Arb-Larbam 155 -2 
AXS Grp 213 -*2 
Bank America 115V -*: 
Bk at Ireland J2S -10 
BK Leuml Israel 14 .. 
Bk Leuml VK 160 
Bk el NSW 42f) -10 

-Rk nf trnllaad 265 -*J 
Bake Tire! .VV ESAp +J 
Barvlnyt Bank 314 +1S 
Hr’wn snipiej aiQ 
Caier Hyde; 77u 
Chau) \Un £204, -V 
Cillreirp IHi -t 
Cllee Dliotlnl 74 -J 
Cum Bk "f Au>l 197 -0 
L'nm bk *4 Syd lis ■ -9 
CC De France LKVr -*H 
Flrel Xu! Fin !*i 
Fraser Ans 11V *V 
Gerrard 8 Nat762 

7J15.00U -Gibb* \ 3? 
8.8G5.D0U Glllclt Bran 215 

39 4m ■Grtnifljj’s Hides 1:0 -0 
67.0m Guinness Peal 2£C +12 

.•,400.000 llambras 110 114 
. JOlm DO rtrd 177 -17 

W<m Hill Samuel W -2 
1,112 Sm H-tie R A 5hang 263 . -10 
7.386.000 J easel Toynbee 71» -a 
4.205.000 JAMPh V 161! ■ -10 

20.5m Peyser (.Tfmann 4n -1 
5.5SO.OOO King 8 Shasuti <2 

52.6m Kieinwnri In M 1 
4714m Llurds Ran* 339 +13 
49.7m Mercury fleet us -7 

JW3n Midland 345 -10 
20.1m Muisirr Anris » -l 

235.8m Xal of Aurt 190 . -9 
157.3m Nal Com Bk Grp 7n . -s 
618 2a Xal W'nlcalrr 275 *10 

19.6m miuman £39 V *V 
8.510.000 Hr a Br-i u> .' 

639 0a Pujol ■■! Can I XT’.. 
28 lm SiUirudcn >*/ 

. 3.090.000 beucr.nibc Mar 25j 
7.776.0W .Smith SI Aubjn T? 7.1 10 2 

1 gajJm Aland aril Char* -Hu -» 776 7 
30.7m fniia Dlscvunt tin +10 JIA 7.5 

-4.296.000 -WTrlrusl 61 4.5 75 1 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
,4703m Allied 85*1 -3 4V 7'il 
407.7m Bass Chsrrgirn 14“ -7 73 50 

3,178.090 Bulha-.cn Grp 44 
73.1m Bell .\. =3n 
22 lm Buddlngtona 145 
:73m Dream M. 104 
II. 4m . Bulmur RPUIdgsm 

O.im.DOo Bun mi non 515 
27im CoILdnDM 57 

53K6.0flu Drrenlah 
613 Tm DIUHIere 
lUm CreenaJI 
22Jin Greene Ring 

140.5m Oulone+i 
6.520.000 Hardys & H'sons 103 

35 5m Highland 139 -9 
1031a Inatrgnrdnn « -1 
36.1m frith Distillers m +3 

. 14 Jm Manila S6 -I 
1916m Seal A Newcastle '.S +l*r 
505.6m fleagraru £16V *i*u 
135.7m SA Brea CTlct 80 

1.292.000 ToMillO 91 *3 
26.8 m Vaus 98 -i 

;.«.0» Wfillbrrjfl '.V d5 -3*i 
1.625.000 Da B 87 +ZV 

15.5m Whl?hr*ail 7nc 74 . *2 
90.0m lYolrerlumplon leO .. 

3.64S.OW 
17 lm 

2.7114.090 
12Jm 

3.4U.IIXI 
4.794.000 

«l lm 
3.710.000 
•1.921.000 
4J89 MM 
. 193 9m 

59.<m 
1.512.000 

12.am 
7 124.H0U 

63 7m 
4.168. non 
4 8K.OOQ 

10.6m 

CU 
■» 
K2 
>. 
j" 

125 
117 
« 

*22 
-1 

+!•• 
-1*1 

-I'I 
+5 
-l 

54 61 
’! 7 11.6 

3? 94 
36 83 
94 59 
2 ! 15* 

•J 4 13.6 9 5 
2 1 1U.9 6 1 

14 7 (I 8 5 
23 46 62 
Hu 9.9 4 8 

34 
' 21) 

3l*7 
7 3 

12 5 
4.3 

*>1 4ra F«tei,,> Min 114 
18.4m F oiler Br.*» 81 

1.554.UOO FuMer J. 27 
S.052JHW Fidhrrgill * It 88 

861.000 Francis 0 F. 42 
Fianclt lnd ST 
Freemans Ldn 
French T. 
French Kl.-r 
Frlvdland Doggc 90 
GEI lm TO 

362 
M 
30*j 

4.134.000 
00.5m 

2.400.IWU 
11 4m 

5.312.01*) 
is.om 

H « 1- 6 122 i 6.388.000 Wolllld Brlndl- r 53 
F.6 J3.H 11 a | 1.130.000 Garfiwd Utter IT 
-.j 7.6 4 i 1 4 178.001) Gamar bculhlalr 97 
2.1 S «4 5 4 I 1404 6m GhC 256 
a in 3.3 I 1-731 2m 
0 4 5 4 10.8 3.W.OOO 
3 8 113 9.9 3»3l" 

-12 

-1 
-I'I 

Dn F. Rale OiiOlj 
•Sen Eng iM> » 
Gen Mir BDR 205 

5 3 8.8 
9.0 5.7 
6.4 .. 
4.9 11.0 
6.6 82 
7.2 12 6 
62 81 
77 90 

9 1 10S S3 
2 6 6 6 10*1 

3 7 4 9 
4! 71 
5« 71 
9 6 8.1 
5.2 6 5 
6 7 J 9 
39 C3 

2 1 102 4.6 
3 3 II.* 9 3 
8 3 5.3 16 4 

4 9 59 
52111.2 
49 50 
5.2 10 7 
9 3 9.5 

9.4 10 7 103) 
54 12.8 76 
51 90 47 
9.3 32 12 5 
3.9 6 0 4 9 
2 38 7.4 12.5 
4 4 4 9 7.1 

9.4 5 6 
9.7 3 7 
M 0.6 
70 46 
2 3 10.5 

X571.MQ Kelsey lnd 
19.4m Kenning Mir 

4,1823)00 Kent 31. P. 
1.979.000 Kitchen Taylor 
3.593.000 Eodp Int 
0,084.000 Kwlh-Fll Hides 

47.1* Kwlfc San Disc 
3231m LCP HJdga 
3S.Tm LHC Int 
18.8m LHT HldCX 'A* 
93-lm Ladbroke 

2JJ1JXH) Ladles Pride 
30.6m La mg J. 

' 33 Jm Do a 
31 Xm Laird Grp Ltd 

3.1TO.OP0 Lake a ehim 
1.U0JM0 Lambert H'wth 
2X36.000 Lane P Gn> 

44.4m Laporte lnd 
2.772.000 LaUUm J. 

inJm Laurence Scnit 
3.920.000 Lawrence IV. 
1X00.009 Law lex 

55.8m Lead Industries 
933.000 Le-Bu E. 

6 819.000 Lee A. 
0.558.000 Lei Cooper 
8.664.000 Leigh Ini 
7,153,000 Leisure 8 Gen 

10.0m Leisure C'can 
7X35.000 Lenaoor Grp 

15.4m Lcp Grp 
18.6m Ldhry Ord 
21.3m Leirasal 
36.4m Lex Serrleeg 

5.837.000 Libeny Onl 
lOXm LUley F. J f. 

2X39.000 UiKnlft KHZ 
23 6m Luiduso-les 
30 7m Llnlood HldgS 

l.flor.ory, unread 
7.inn.000 LiMerACn 

17.0m Lloyd F. h. 
1_475JIXn Locker T. 
3.687.000 Do A 
6.655.000 Lockwoods Fda 
5.442.000 Ldn A Miami 

14Sm Ldb ft X'lbarn 
39.4m Ldn Brick Co 

8.664.000 Ldn Proe Pott 
3X20.000 Loo Elm TTsna 

IT* lm Lohrbo 
4348.000 Lonsdale Cnir 
3329.000 Lank era 
5X27.000 Lnrell WdgS 

183m Low A Baaar 
226-Oni Lucas lnd 

zxdo.diw Ltoo ft Lyon 
38.Dm' Lynns J. Ord 

M —N ’ 
13 4m 1IF1 Whouso 
233m NK Electric 

1300.000 ML Rldgs 
7344.000 JTVDart 

11.7m Mccorqnadald 
4.999.000 Mclnerncy Prop 
1347.000 JfcCIeery L'Amlo 10** **J 
2X76300 UaefcayH. 44 +1 

35.7m McRechnJe Bros 87 +3 
883.060 fllacldiuiaa iScol) J7 ed 

I.U6.000 Mcxeiu Grp 41 
7.914.000 Macphenon D. 55*1 **l 

13 2m Madame Tusid* 64 h ~h 
22.0m MalUnana Denny 44V ti’g 

5226.000 Man Agcy Music 72 +1 
1.950.000 Mancti Garages 24 +1 
9.000.000 Man Ship Canal 200 
7.518.000 Xiang Bronze 76 45 

162.000 Manorial* Grp so 
4.047.000 Maple Hldgs I4V 

39 Jm Marchwlel 238 
9T9.9m Marts ft Spencer 151 

93 +t 4ft Bft X3 
86V +v BJ 92 Sft 
38 +3 34 X0102 

■ 5T mm L5 XT 5.3 
83 40 TJ XT 72 
53V +1V 12 3.2 21A 
71 -T Sft Sft 10.8 
80 +3 TJ 9.1 6.9 
40 +l'i 4.4 1L1 6ft 

117 9.4 Bft 7J 
176 +n JO-6® SB T.fi 
« - +i 32 7.3 X4 

133 +i 3.0 3.8 10.8 
329 +2 5.0 39 10ft 

>0*1 +fi 42 5ft X3 
52 , +4 Bft 30 J U.T 
37 +1 44 Uft 5.1 
48 . _ XB 9 9 4ft 
96 +3 I0J 10.7 SJ 

110 -2 102 9ft 5.0 
m +1 . T.fi '8ft 6ft 
95 9.9 1X1 7.3 
60 44 TJ 4.0 

19S +1 lift SJ B.3 
39 -ft Xft 6.4 .. 
33 XS 10ft Xfi 

113 +5 xs 32 4.8 
101 +3 5ft 3ft 32.9 

88V 1 t, .. 3.0 3.8 1X3 
104 6.7 6ft Uft 
29 +1 23 S.0 9ft 

213 3 2 XI T.S 
84 +4 4.1 8ft X7' 

'KM +i 4ft 4.B fift 
TO +5 3ft 72 3J 

E£0V 48ft X4 9.4 
63 +2 3ft XO 62 
53 +S 32 9.0 2.0 

132 ~3 13ft 10J 7ft 
148 13.8 9 J 82 

30 -i 3ft 10 J .. 
43 +3 OJ OJ .. 
71 ■**3 7J , iso ej 
14V +v- L3 82 Sft 
14V +v 12 8ft XO 

lift 3.6 X9 62 
76 +v 72b 92 XT 
26 +1 . 3.010X1 4-6 
67 +5 4.8 fift 72 

190 s 33.fi TJ 8.8 
53 mm 5.4 10J 3.1 
TO +1 9.9 : 142 42 | 
73 +5 70 S.S SJ 
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29fta Weir Grp 119 45 
1.905.000 Wrllcj HI dr* 24 
4.956.000 Wellman Eng 44 +1 
134X000 Wratbrlcx Pde S3 +1 

30ftm WeaGagftae Bt«e, 40 +6 
27Jm Westland Air 48 +l*i 

22L00D Weftmlnater Inv 9 1., 
23 

f .. lift 0.7 
-4 18.0 9.7113 
+1 13.8 7.8 4-3 
.. 4.9 Uft fiJ' 

+2 41*44 2.8 
.. XO XB 7.0 

+1 Sft 9.7 194 
.. U 1.7 7A 

-*1 XO 8A 8.4 
.. 8.0 T.l 63 
.. 13.2b B.T 8.4 

+*J 1A 9.7 XI 
Sft 53 
«J Xl 
4 J XI 
6ft e.6 

34X000 Wbart Mill 
1.760,000 WnaUlDgs 

20-Bra W'tbeaf DLft 
- Wh'leck Mar sa, 

7.768.000 Wberame 66 
X9T7JPOO Wtravay IfaUM 15*i 
5A17.B0Q White Child 73 

17.0B WBJIMXnfW JM 
1.808,000 WUIcley BSW 
4.403.000 Wholesale Fit 

U3a .wigfan H. 
134X000 wunans Ctmatr 
1,773,000 Wight Cana 

38ftm WDMns'n Match 1T0 
9JK6.000 Do )04e Cur £90 

BJ 1X6 BA 
lft 10J 2ft 
4ft BJ XO 
4ft 1X0 XI 
... 

4.7 1U 2X5 
XO 4.6 10.4 
Sfth 7 J B4. 
3.7 XB Tft 
6.4h 4.4 TJ 
-• .. 4.4 

XO 6.7 XO 
' 0.8 -33 XO 
33 TJ 7ft 
2J 6.7 7ft 
X2b X« BJ 
4ft 10 J 1X0 
..a .. .. 

X2 9.81X1 
3.0 -X8 BJ 

11.4 8.T 7.0 

X834.00D 1708 J. Cardiff 38 
a.ULOOQ wills G. A Sana 81 

ix6m wuiboi Breeden 61 
4.78X000 WlMi Brat <1V 

lTXSra vampey G ftHi 
4.903.000 Winn tad 41V 
331X000 Wilier T. 3Si 

23Jm waiey Bushe* 175 
1.120,000 Wood A Sana SB 
233X000 Wood X W, 

20.Bm Wood Hall Tm 
{ 113a Woodbead 4, 

3.089.000 WWae Bttann 
21T>.3a wtwhrortb 
BfiOJMO Wnghton F» 

lOftm Varrw* A Co 
8373.000 Tort Trailer 
BJUftOO Yoogbal C'pta 

346.000 Yoong B.Hldgl 
2ft50ftU0 Zettec® 

44 +1 
130 +7 

SM* ' -V . 
B8 +J - 7.0 8.1 4ft 

-V 1J Sft BJ 
-1 XB 93 OJ 
.. 20.0 1L0 4ft 

46 42 0.8® 1.7 1BJ 
126 -2 BJ Eft T.4 
£18 b 438 1L4® BJ 1L4 

23*1. 2.4 UL2 7ft 
122 +2 ID J 8.3 9.7 

13J. 7ft BJ 
1000 113 .. 

35 

30 
71V 
22 

+1 
+4 
*3 
41 
+4V 
+1V 
*v 
-3 

*1 
*«V 
-a 

98 +3 
38 
42 45 
45 

X2 lift XO 
2.2 4A 33 
4ft TJ 4.4 
23 XX 1X1 
Oft L4 Bft 
4ft 9.7 XT 
4.4 lift xe 

1X2 Sft X2 
Oft 3J Sft 
Sft 1XB .. 
TJ 8-6 7ft 
5A Sft Bft 
3J 1L7 143 
« 9.9 13.0 
LT 7ft .. 
7.0 2ft 0.0 
33 Sft XO 
T J 1BJ 3ft 

U 19 1X7 

74.7m Edln A Dundee 168 h .. 
10.1m Eton Amer ask .68 +Z 
54ftm Edinburgh tot 198 42 
lOftm Elec A Got 80 . -IV 

X53X0OO Sod 1 lot •' 75*y -I 
24ftm Bm AN Volt fl3V -V 
40.6m Estato Duties 260 .. 
22.6m "Hral Scot AlB TB +1 
87 Jm Foreign A Colnl 133 +3 

5350.D00 Ct Japan In* 107 +8 
T.49T.D00 Can Funds .'Ont'137V +2 

954.000 Da Con* 98V 
13ftm Gea In* A Tm BO 

7.064300 Gen Scottish 
7373,060 G lender on 

144.7m Globe Trust 
6.442.0W Grange Trust 

44ftm Great Northern 
2.88X000 Gteenlrtar 
2,103 ftOO Greahma Baa 

53.0m Guardian 
00 Earn bras 
14-9m Horcros 
77.Bm Bill P. In* 
16.6m Bum® Hldga A 
91.7m Indus A General 43V 

5.30 3.2 .. 
LT 1M 5X7 

10J BJ34J 
£20 XT rj 
53 7.0 30J 
3-9 62 3.5 

11J 4 3 30.9 
43 5.5 3X3 
X7 4 3 362 
3J 2.161.7 
74 5.H 2S 6 

i4Jn 
103 Ora 
leftra 
iflJm 

143.9m 
lii-ftn 

15 5m 
iwftm 
404 lm 

10.8m 
106 in 

Herat* Einor 
Middle Wits 
MIBhrco 
Mhgate Expla 
Pat one Cmu 
Peka Wallsrn 
Fres Brand 
Pres Sion 
Hand Mine Pro 
IUDd!nGMIa 

-JS lift BJ . 04 •: 
-3 . . 

H3 +3 C.2 2.4 .. 
375 +1 33 0 k a , 

nov -«u 91J 8.6 . 
tif. -V IW SO .. Jf- 

S.4 60 ., 
475 -12 14.7 39 . Id. 

41 -.11, 2.0 4.H • 
914 -» 49.7 or .. 

LT 2.4 .. 
139 +9 57 42 .. 
40 12-6 XU, 

=as . . al 
77 -S M.fi 37 4 
T*4 190 29.8 . 
10*1 -IV 

150 -0 
110 . ^ 2 4.4 . 

■ 2Tu +13 512 19ft . tl 
50 +1 3.8 TJ . 

430 +15 . . ■ 
nov «*U B5.<4 8.4 . 
rr^ US 1.7 . 

> 135 +5 8 9 7.1 . 
135V +V 221 6 J . 

1 176 *10 12 9b 7-4 • A 
Roan Coni 'B* 73 
Bastenburs 66 

5333.000 Saint Piran 50 
73J* S3 Helena £71*» 

z2L0m SvreeUcn Tas 363 
36.3m Seolrust 202 

2J04.OM SA Land 44 
—- Soixh CTOity 82 

129.7m Soulhvaol 499 
14JB SUm Malayan 21R 

X251.000 Simgel Best 18J 
SL2M Tang Cons 124 

1.427X00 Tan]ntig Tin 96 
XTICftM Tharsia SulpR 3M . 

69.4m Transvaal Cons UZh 
19Jm T.-'inob Mines ISO 
43-«oi L'C Invert 223 

IGXIm Fn Ion Curp . 273 
239.2m Vaal Rerfl IlJV 
IlJrn-VonierspoW =28 

9420.000 Wankir Colliery 38 
sum Wei jiorB 379 

259.7m IV Drlrlnntvln Od'a 
5 jl 2.000 W Rand Cons 125 

H4 2a Western .Vrell 209 
1961na Western Deep £7f u 
140.5a . Wevtern Hides £18V 
2n2.7m ’ WeneiB MRmtg t*4 
S0Ja Winkeihaai 753 
122m Zambia Cupper 10 

OIL 
—— Ampul Prl 

3394.000 Attack 
XUOftoo Bril Burnra 
2ftfi7Jm BP 
. 70Jm Burmah Oil 
4.463.000 CenlUTT OLU 
sjTD.tw Chanertaii 

397 Jm C F Pctrolia 
SftSGDOO KCA lot 

74 9a Lava c. 
23.80 Do Ops 315 
76.1m Du 14% La I1**1V 

, 2Sja CHI ExploraGon 11*4 
9452.003 Premier Cons 14*1 
- Huger OU £17** 
— Reynolds Dlv IV 

5.186JO Royal Dutch 143 
2389.40 Shell Trans 

563m incmtrot 
87Jm LTiramar 
19 9m Do 7% Cn* 

PROPERTY 

a.«£>,0uo Allied Ldn 
42,'rm All nan Lda 

B.OdfiftUO' Apex Frnpa 
<J3».000 Agure 5ec> 

11.6m Brauaum Prop 
15Ja RfIIm ay Hides 

-1 3.D 60 
-v» 

,+8 
75ft 
2S2 xs:: % 

4fi 19 0 9.4 .. X 
+10 a.C .. ■■ 
-I 8.3 12.0 .. !*C 
-9 13.1 16 .. ,n 
+3 18.2 7.3 ... 

■' •• i* ap 
+1 Uft Bft .. n 

102 10.7 .. £ 
XI 2.4 .. X 

+i‘ 62.4 BO .. - 
+8 7.0 3 9 .. ?- 
+L 20.1 9.0 .. . 
-2 216 

a:: ? T7.0 
>37 71 ,S 51.4 .. k - 
-4 70 10.4 .. .01 
*7 231 «J .. .)• 
-a* 174 9 5 .. Ul, 
-20 8.2 6 6 .. •*' 
-24 1 n 

iS:: •*?*■ +»*B 51 3 
»l*ia 189 9.8 .. g. 
+« 1 3 1.9 .. 
*33 56.7 7.3 .. 

57 
112 
13d 
74= 

49 
53 
27V 

R4 
29 

154 

504 
lflE 
224 
132 

48 
210 
223 

17*1 
84 
82 

+1  .J- 
I .. 6.5 S H IS.TF J 

-4 *J.3 6Hu07*:'; 
+U 33J 4.5 26.5 * 
44 ..e 

3.7 +3 
42 
-1 

430 
*31 ' 
+V 
-2 
+IV 

42V 147 
414 as 
+U 1.7 
+2) 
+11 10.6 

1.7 7ft 4.0 J | 
.. .. 57-7 >! • 
56 11.1 3.4|*c 

:: £ 

1400 13( 
2.9 1.5 31.' 

'Ll. 
" I r.. 

3.4 76V 
4.7 5 5A: 
LI 22.4Z- 

IXfiiT- 

&* xa 

18.7m Berkeley Hmbro ini 
80 Cm Blltmi Perry 

UBl.rwj [,.«Arcuru 
17. Ira Bradlnrd Prop 
23 la Drill rti Land 
3fl2m hrial»0 Estate 
39.1m t'ap A CnunUvu 
29.7a Chesterfield 

448.000 Ctti.nn .S*li 
4.000-000 ChiKvbburi' EM 250 

12.9a Cu* Offices . 57 
4.5S7.£W* tVrn Eji-iunge la5 
5.000.000 Cuumrr ft New T MV 
xunroiaa CounU a Dlvt to 

12.7m Daejon Rhjcs 
36l)m Eng Prop 

L7SX0OB. EuoicsftGen 
12 ?m Estates Prop 
U4n Ktan* **f Leeds 
«J3ra Ki Purllaiul . • 

4.575.0011 Guildhall 

ICS 
160 
226 
35 
99 
rro 

3X4 
U 

77 
3*U| 
1H 
sa 
*H 

307 
75 

71.6b Kamraeruia "A" Sft) 
54.3m tlulemu-e Eat*. 233 

417.1b Land flee-. 
Uft* Law Land • 

e.isxun Lda & Pnd’ Sb 
7.419.010 Ldn Simp 

lOJm Lyman Uidgs 
170.4a MEPC 

4ftS3ftOO lIcKa.** ?rc*r 
TStftao Marler Eaiaies 

116 
45 

.05 
«n 

1IN 
122 

183 
21 

+1 
+5 
48 
+1 
45 
+5 
vO 
-3 
41 
+5 
+3 

+13 
♦X 

+iv 
■a 
+i*i 
+4 
+W, 

4S 

+li 
+2 
*30 
+1U 
+13 

■Hi 
43 
48 

+v 
+2 

■+JV 

-V 
-1 

22.4m foternat in* 
X732.000 Invert In IhlC . 

54ftm tnv Tk Corp 
41.1m In* Cap Trot 
lLlm Jardine Japan 

5,060,000 Jersey Ett 
33.7m Laka view in* 

OJTO.OOO Law Deb Carp 

74V 
75 
97 
H7 
»l 
67 
51 
69V 
78 
21' b .. 

163 4*i 
TO -1 

+V 
~v 

110 42V 
17B 

66V *3 
111 +4 
in 
76 +V 
90 - .. 

+1 

5J 
4 C 
2.8 

6»i 

5726J 
6 J74J 
ilfllft' 

8Jb 8 4 21.7 
33 4 T 29ft 

6 J 23.4 
JJ 37.0 
Sft 121 
51 393 
6J23J 
4.0 363 
8.7 23.0 
9.1 17.7 
S. O 28J 
XI 21ft 
4.0 33ft 
SJ28J 
XB 3X7 
T. fi .. 

Sft 
2 J 
4.6 
J.S 
3.1 
LO 

10ft 
X4 
23 
XO 
4.4 
Oft 
23 
1J. 

■+2V 

33 
XS 
9.0 
X3 
4.7 
XI 

X4 33.1 
7.0 Uft 
X2 2B.S 
SJ 26ft 
S3 30.0 
IT .. 

'20ftra Ldn A BoUraad fid 
liftm . Ldn A KoiuroM U8 
XBfta Ldn A Fro* Tat 93 
43Jo Ldn March flee 78 

2ft43ft00 Do Cap 74. 
SftOQftOO Ldn Pnj Invert GB, .. «b X4 27J 

38Jm Ldn Trust 173 . +1 HID 7ft 2XS 
40Jm Uercunite In* 34V +1V lft BJ23.0 

3ftb 83 27.6 
XI 5.128ft 
4ft 5.9 2X4 
73 8-5 17.8 
23513.8 13.7 

XL S3 27J. 
4J SJ 283 
Bftb S3 2X2 
3ft XT 25.2 
6.1V B.l 31ft 

33.0a Uarcbantfi Trait 83V +1 
as.am Mfntke In* 41V +V 

9,681,000 Moorgate In* 79 +1 
8JM6.000 Moorslde Tret SS 
'7243ftOO Weir Throe'IOC uv 
3.000.000 Do Cap 78 . +7" 

13Am North Atlantia 78 -IV 
23 Tm AarthDrn Amer BS +1 

8J8SJOO North era Sec 95 “V 

Z9L3M0 Mtdbuni l» W)e» JSV +.P- 

796.000 Mutdelpjl 
19.9a Peachey Prop 

5.D60 TOO Prop A Rever 
15 wn Du A 
33 Ira Prop Bldgs 
fa lm Prop Set- 

2Jl2.0,4 rtjgljn Prop 
2.167 Wl ttyrionol 

In 20® l*u A 
inftra IliLrti A Totapkln 
32.2a, K, iH Mel Pram, 

Us: iu 
712m 
31 'IBS 
33.7a 

•S 5.8 ID.B ' 
5.9 M3.4 2; 
SJ 2 1 38A u * : 
1.0 9 8 20 3 c:: 
Sft 0 D 20ft 2 > 
4ft 6 5 .. r ' 
4ft 3.9 .. 1 i 
9.4 fit.-20ft : 
0.3 0.2 .. ji-' 
9.9 4.4 9.4 T \ ■■ 

KS^lis. 
53 La«4J|„> 

6C 16 333 ‘ r.' 
XS 4AM S'""*. 
an jfta0.fl.. 
i.u 4.U .. 
12 1.5 28 s .■ ■. 
4-5 j.7 .. 
3.5 3.0 13 5 J- : '• 
L2 6.7 16.7 - 
LT 1.9 34.6 y- B: 
5.0 X3 91.4 • ’*; 
80 L9K.9 'I.;: 
3ftn S.l 17J. 
7.7 UP7.Z V 
4 6 20 37 5 t 7 
7.3 3 4 S3J | ■ f”; 

yj.5b 3.4 7S9i 
Id. 1.3*4-21' 7 ‘ 
4.6 7J470L-1.-' 
3ft LO 20.4 . . 7* 
2.6 X1334.-J,- 
X3 L2 34ft J.l’; 

;• •* ;;'»!•> 

M.iikii Ena 
Muck Can* 
i.iialey 0. 
«>*»» A CHy 

1.072 wo tefiltunt Park 
XKO.l**, L'K Prop* 
Xftfixuoa Webb J. 

46?.«») ly 'naicr A CTy 

RUBBER 
Sftfin.Din Anglo-Indoneda 93*1 

Brad wall F31S 3T*r 
Gaitlefleld 169 
Cni'rraneae S3 
Con* Plant 108 
Pnraaakande 182 
riidek Ualaysla 47*i 
Grind Central 10V 
tiulhrle Carp 228 

105 -3 3.4 3JS39 
165 . . 7.41 4 3 3.3 
T4V +4*1 1.5 ID .. 

288 +3 7-1 24 42.5 
3« +J 7.1 2.4 42ft 
322 +10 9.9 3X4X1 
in +4 XI Z.f .. 

4V +v 
86 ♦l lit lft .. 
da *1 J 5b 2.2 .. 
w ■ .. XB 4J 13-fi 

Z'W +7 2.9 3.7 MJ 
119 +S 3.4 3.0 37.2 
23)1 3.tm 1.3 310 
198 +10 60 3.0 .. 

14 ♦IV 0 De 0.1 .. 
85 *2 3ft 6.5 IXS 
20V +1 ..e .. 15 JS 
15 +1 0.7 X9U3 
15 -X ..a » .» 

*S!l 

5.141.000 
X070J1TO 
SJSlftM 

116.1a 
394,000 

X161.000 
L91D.0M 

69 4m 
114 la, 
U1.4B 

HarrUans Malay 68V +2 

4,885.000 OU A Associated G2 
L7.fi* PenUand 101 

LB25.000 Progrrevive Sen 
27.6m Raeburn 
17.7m raver A Merc 

9.6X1.000 River Plain 
20.70 Romney Trot 
30.7* Rothschild 

7.480.006 Safeguard 
42Jra scot Amer 

9J75.000 ScotACaaiUn* 
3 J6XODO j scot A Merc 'A' 102 

fiUm Scut Eaatara 
X175,ooo scot European 

73.7a Scot Invest 
QBftax Scot SfortsngQ 
38Jm Scot National 
30.5m Scot Nonbont 
84.00 Scat failed 
38ftm Scot Westeru 

LSMftOO DoB 
30.9m Sec Alliance 
Ufta Sec Gt Northern 

231.000 DoB 

3L30 
9JOO.OOD Throe See'Cap' 

25ftm Throgmtn Trust 
35.3m Tranv-OceanJc 
15ftm Tribune In* 
Mftg Trip!evert 'Inc* 

TJ20.000 Da Cap 
X6m Truate®® Corp 

SJUftOO Tyneside 1st - . 
47Jm Did Brit Secs 
33.8m Lid sums Deb 
112a Vid 8tai« Gan 

TftOXOOO llfeLBCBH 
8X000 Wbottom Trust 
96-Ora wiian In* 

L87XD00 DoB 
XBfiS.000 Vranum Tat 
1.060.000 Vails A Lancs 
X43X000 Young Go In* 

SHIPPING 
84 Jm Brit A Comm 

X892.000 -Fisher J. 

X462JOO Run tins Glbtun 200 
X2LX000 ' Jacobs J. L 40 

LOftm Lda A O'acas Fr 33 
3.1m -afiwuefa Linen, . 220 

14Ura Ocean Trana 120 
13X40 PAO'Dfd'. 08 

TftOSftOO Bondman V M 

MINES 
100.7m Ando Am Coal 4S7. 
tfl.to Anuta Ant Carp 274 
38.Bm AngAmCMd Udu 
347Ja Angle Am In* J34S 
ILSsa Angie Transvl fiBV .- 
Ufta Da A . £6V 

JHtt-Ti Anna £13 
ITJa Ayar Eltam 285 

SftlLOOO Berait 7m 55 
9Jm Rlyvoorv ' 3U 

X 094.000 BoUnai H8T 15 
110m Bracken Uiooa 79 
tS.Tu BE Sooth 64 
97Jo BoffaUdonletn £8>b 

ULftm Charter Cana 131 
273J0I COS Gold Field* IBS 

Lobb.Sb Da Been 'Dfd* 335 
XS* DooraftaMln aN. 

7.091,000 DotmBood sos 

1 08 4.0 Sft 25.0 
IBS .. S.O 6.3 25ft 
148 -L 10 »J U.T 
123 -3 9.5 7.7 .. 

75 . +** 4ft 11 20ft 
161 XS 3.3 M.4 
68 ♦V : aft XO IXC 
75V, -1 3ft Bft .. 
43V +1V lft 2ft 49 J 

102 -4 4.0 X9 22.4 
Ufi ♦2V BJ 9J 27.2 
3*V 2Jfa fift 2SJ 
87 +4V 3ft 4ft 3X8 
97 *5V, X8B XT 30ft 

123 +3V BJ 4.3 3L9 
ST ♦*t. 4J 4ft 22J 

' 71 ♦4 XO 3ft M3 
77 +4 3ft 4J 3X7 
73 +1V 

101 -V X«a 5 J 2X8 
1 85 Sft Xft 38.9 

«BV +3*a 38 J 
140 -3 • XO 3ft 23-9 
79 42 3J 3ft 3X7 
91 +5 ■ „. __ 
80V +1V xb : 10J 1X0 

1+4 7.8 5J25.4 
805 +1G 19.7 3J 34.7 
a +V X* : 1DJ 1X8 

133 +10 • mt mm 
120 -2. XX BJ 3X0 

07 XB. XO 23.7 
107 “1 ’ 04 XO 2X9 
«v -1 SJ& Sft 2Lft 

183 .-1- 9.0 5ft 24J 
73 +V L« lft 83ft 

173 -2 7.0 XI 3X5 
71 +1 ia XB a a 
67 +1 OJ OJ 

149 1L5 T.T Uft 
27 3JA 7.8 U.6 
68 .-*1 5.0b 7-XJBft 

360 +b : 13.0 XO 8-9 
11T +2. 2J lft; Uft 
SM . +23 : Uft xs 8.1 

Ulanlds A Lon 79 
8SB.OOO Honstonx 145 

L663.W0 KUIIOKbaU 210 
15.7m Hullm Malaysia 36V +1 
19.7m Ldn Sumatra 138 b *; 

8.O49ftQ0 Maledlc 57*i *SV 
8.425.000 lioiayalain 31 h «V ' 
9.433,000 -Muar Wcer 34 -+J 

S3 JM Float Bidet 60s 
S J31.0OT Sungel Krun SZSi -l 

tea. 
X669.000 Asaapi PronUer 2S4 
X756.0W Assam In* 104 
XB43ftW Cam rill a In* IK, 

TIVjOiM Grand! . iso 
5.441.900 Jokal 250 
7.893 WO McLeod Raise! 1H 
L 437X08 Mann 408 

80X000 Surmah Talley JOO 
7.914.000 Warren Plant' ' 188 

MISCELLANEOUS 
31ftm Algoraa Cea Riy m 

2J83JM0 Calcutta Elec TO 
E5urrWtrX946i90V 

IJOTftOO Essex Wtr 3ft% 36*a 
32.4m Gt Nthn Tale £58 

126 5* .Imp Coni Gaa 318 
-- and Kent Htr £38 

B8i.oao Milford Docks 72 
X63XO00 Nlgenan Elec 253 

SundertndWir 438V 

3.9 XI 
lft SJ. 
5 0 3.1 
3.0 X' 

12.0 11J 
X2a X2 
3.0 2.0 
OS u 

ibj a.o 
4.8b 6.6 
4.7 6J 

v 

1 •* •-■•i 0 .. j' Gall 

a s?r ' 

0.4 
17.5 
21 
6.1 

.1.0 
1.1 
0.7 
3J 
114 

Bft 
8 J 
B.7 
SJ. 
L8 
5.6 
L9 
XI 
XS 

‘1X6 wj rr 

18JP 7.4 .. ■fri 
19J 7.7 
54 13 

10.0 10ft 
SOftUOft 

:: :■* ^ 

:: ;k; fePlB 

-V 26.0 XT 15.7 -[Si iff?. 
.. Uft 18.6 .. v g 

490 9,7 .. _ 
.. 530 1XS .. 5°: ' 
.. 193 3J13.0 V ir . Satgr 
.. 142 4ft 13.0 Me ' 2°®' 
.. H» 13ft .. -. . • ;_ 

-■ 4.1 XT 7ft ip - mUI* 
-17 30.0 7ft ... ; & ‘ 76 + 
.. 538 Uft .. 1 B 63 

3 - 13- 
•B' 

10X 8 J XT 
2ft ZJ1L6 
S.L 16.0 .. 
7.6 2 3 26ft 

lift 9.1 3.4 
9ft Sft 6ft 

•1X6 3X7 TJ 

+13 35.5 7JB 
-2 IS.ft 7ft 
*»» ffij a.o 
+9® 303 B.T 
.. 66.1 MJ 
.. 6X1 10ft 

+V 20J. L7 
+10 66ft ff s 
*4 Eft 11J 
•fit 3X8 38ft 

-4 Uft 20ft 
-2' ..a .. 
-V 84.8 10.7 
-L lift 9.7 

-t-3, 1L7 fi J ■ 
4*» 3U 9J 
-2L IftT 8.1 
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Japan’s four-point plan to reduce trade surplus 
wifi emphasize stockpiling of ofl and minerals 
From Peter Hazelburst Alteough tbe scbeme suggests, cent, to encourage the private Its surplus with the United -lAVi A 

Tokyo, March 12 that Japan might buy civil air- sector to stockpile raw States amounted to 58,100m this 1 _ ^ ^ 0-C 
Japan decided yesterday to liners from the United States materia)*. year. At the same time Europe’s lUdJlk L/lnCI 

and Europe xn the near future, - - - 

fr Healey fa now set to 
We in next month’s Budget cent. 

pbts» wCB he a grow* of earn* 
mgs averaging 13 to 14 per 

From Peter Hazelhurst 
Tokyo, March 12 

Japan derided yesterday to 
implement a four-point plan 
which is designed to encourage 
a rapid increase of emergency 
imports and thereby reduce its 

cent, to encourage the private Its surplus with die United 
sector to stockpile raw States amounted to 58,100m this 
materials. year. At the same time Europe's 

These terms wiB also be total trade deficit with Japan 

smmtss »ss -s jus. ftsw- 
rate of 
u after 

The vast majority of uttie* 

tiers from the United States materials. year. At the same time Europe's 
id -Europe in the near future. These terms wiH also be total trade deficit with Japan 

the real emphasis is placed on offered to Japanese trading dropped to 55,200m. 
the rapid pur abase of oil, iron companies who are prepared to a caries of meetinia 

nSttsrsZrz tssMj&fJs sBSSfiSE 
St:m *• 
According to a government ?nd lea?e dsemxo the develop- elare{j ^eps would be 
tokestnan the seven smoiscers *nfi nations of Asia and,Africa. gj™. ^ maphU' 
jaded to implement measures Examining the idea of stock- _hpn ,r cio.oflOm to 

spokesman the seven ministers 
derided to implement measures 
to: 

taken to reduce Japan’s surplus, 
estimated then at $ 10,000m to 

f&gr* *T *' gSTKo™ oS Build up . huge srockpSe of n*** '?*$**** 
SmSV the anccess Hjje-cent ro average eannngs. beginning of the year when a a plan''which ^ght encourage crude ofl m tank^ 

faT^S'-'navxs tiu* “wage number pj ministerial speeches a quick increase in imports. foreign storage facilities. 

- SttowJW&g sSkJS feSttiL?e “1C0mes re* Mr Taken Fukuda, the Prime Promote stockpiling of un 
isnrr officials now Believe £* Wgradfl^ wid.. local deals, trsmit in the future. Minister, mooted the emer- ore, nickla. chrome and 
t5 amiwS7 aabe $*** been quite well contained. However, the general climate gCTcy import plan last week pellets, 

oved ssaia with emul **P^s!IiatK)a fof uus per- is. thought to be conducive to a -when Japan's large surplus Encourage domestic air 

..._L-.L.J esamaica men »i f*w,wviu *•« 
S6,000m during the 1978 fiscal 

isory ttrials.cow Believe 
the mae tactics can be 

been quite weH contained. 

Mr Token Fukuda, the Prime promote stockpiling of uranium 
Minister, mooted - the enter- ore, nickla. chrome and iron 

crude Ofl m idle tankers and “P !*“.•£ 
foreign storage facilities. Keacy store of five mUhon kilo- 

Anrknilino nf ura-njirm J«xes durang toe next fiscal 

»w5 <aJLS-- The explanation for this per- oyed again _ with equal ^ 
~r _• ' - . forraance seems to be that the further period or restraint. 

•aSrotoceIfafa£ SSiSfa ^essaTes causing-wage drift Prices will be rising more 
'ffrSSJ inmig haw been met titrwrgh pro- slowly this year than pay, and be rising. . J"*” 

s*-“-rtL«5 issr-JEssr tax cuts _ in the Budget will | its export industries. 

when Japan's large surplus Encourage domestic 
pushed the value of the yen zo place quick on 
up to a postwar record of Europeon and Am eric 
233.60 to the dollar, to threaten manufacturers. 

airliners 

year. This would meet Japan’s 
demands for oil for five days. 

Mr Toshio Komoto, Japan’s 
zo place quick orders with Minister for International Trade 
European and American aircraft and Industry, estimates that the 

year. 
However, some economists 

believe that Japan’s surplus will 
rise as high as $13,000m when 
the final figures are verified at 
the end of the fiscal year this 
month. 

Mr Stuart Davis is optimistic, 
and his views mark a most 
refreshing contrast to the con¬ 
cern now evident in govern¬ 
ment circles and the outright 
anxiety being expressed on Wall 
Street, about the prospects this 
year for housing, savings and 
interesr rates. 

He is the new president of 
the> United States League of 
Savings Associations and chair¬ 
man of one of the largest 
savings and loan groups in 
America, the Great Western 
Financial Corporation of Cali¬ 
fornia. 

The companies Be represents 
The seven economic ministers are in numerous respects similar 

manufacturers. emergency imports of iron. 
Establish trading companies to metals and oil would reduce 

sury are pressing for a 
mmm average rise in earn- 

secure this rise in real earnings. At first elartce the programme purchase aircraft from Europe Japan’s surplus by SI00m 
. _ _ j ... . . . _ ; __ fp. _u .... r , ._. I._ '.I .... _ / _... 

Therefore, almost certainly. At the same time, as the ex- does not appear to offer much and the United Stares with the 
of 7 or 8 per cent for the produermy deals; will _ be change rate of the pound is not comfort to leaders of other in- objective of leasing them to is also < 

round beginning next «lhw*d under whatever regime expected to change by a signi- dustrialized nations who have small airlines in South-east purchase 
ist. Mr Healey is largely SfeHoro the present phase of ficanr enough amount this year consistently demanded that Asia and Africa. from Eu 
xaded by their arguments, incomes polity. to have any great influence over Japan should, among other Under the Government’s new $250m. 
though the Cabinet has not ’ ‘ ’’ ' v ‘ *J-_ T~"'“ 

incomes policy. 

(about £52m). The Government 
is also considering a plan to 
purchase 10 A300 Airbuses 
from Europe at an estimated 

though the Cabinet has not H «t ceiling mi average earn- prices, the main determinant of 
ally decided whether to in the 1978-79 pay round the rate of inflation in coming 
je a fourth «p»g» of pay were to be in the 7 to 8 per months will be wage settle- 
uint, the jfcfnmrrious built cent range, this would demand merits. . 
the Budget strategy about wage settlements of 5 per cent So the relationship between 
-:nture growth of. earnings ®r even less. ■ ' real earnings and wages will be 

things, reduce its surplus by tentative plans, the Japan Ex- _ 
importing more manufactured port-import Bank will finance r 

However, the emergency plan 
is unlikely to make a large dent 

also decided yesterday to work 
out additional plans to stimu¬ 
late the economy ' and expand 
imports during the next fiscal 
year. 

In an attempt to live up to 
its international promises and 
achieve a 7 per cent growth 

to British building societies. 
There are more than 5,000 
savings and loan associations io 
America with combined assets 
of well over 5400,000m (about 
£210,000m). 

Mr Davis Is thus an experl 
and his optimism has not been 

low interest loans, at 4.75 per on Japan’s trade surplus. 

rate in 1978, the Government dented, as has that of bankers 
will issue large orders on pub- . *** New York, by recent data 
lie works projects showing a sharp decline in new 
__ housing starts, a substantial 

slowing in savings inflows and 
j 1 evidence of “ tJisintermedia- 

fP /*/Bjn,rl*/Yl.C' tk>n M—the switching of funds 
iV VvllVi UitJa from the savings bants into 
' _ y securities as interest rates rise. 

In sharp contrast to some 
rilwJTpr Wall Street pundits, Mr Davis 

believes that only slight increa- 
. , , . , ses in interest rates are likely 
kets had recently been disor- ,^js year 
derly. The spread between hid United States law sets maxf- 
and ask prices for the .dollar muni interest levels on savings 
had at times beep exceptionally deuosits: no such restrictions 

.' inevitably mark the out- This is undoubtedly the way much closer than in 1977. If the 
■ of policy in tins area-' ministers’ minds are working, progress made in the past two 

■' -wise the Budget strategy But there is a dilemma. years, in bringing down infla- 
danger of being upset by On the one hand, ministers tionj is to be maintained, pay 

sive demand within the would like to start softening up within the limits now being con- 
rmy. trade union opinion as early as increases will have to be kept 
se analysis of what has- possible because there is a sidered in the formulation of 
med so far under phase feeling that discussion of phase the Budget. 

Emirates set up panel 
for dollar problems 

No exchange controls, 
says US minister 

From Ann Fyffe 

xmsiderable optimism that hazard and largely nnconsidered figures until some way into consider- what action to take on 
mourn for the current way. 2979. jjjg tfce value of the 

breakthrough ’ claim 
i Third World debt 

its currency, the dirham, against From Our US Correspondent 
the dollar in January, and has Washington, March 12 

com- subsequently adopted the jj, tke consultations between 
i by special drawing right system, leading American and West 
s to but tbe resulting improvement German Treasury officials to 
e on in the dirham against the doB f^d ways of eliminating 

1 ^■SSSSt'tSriS S3 aTtimes beep exceptionally 
lead mg American end We« and extremely large and 

kets bad recently been disor¬ 
derly. The spread between hid 

Alan McGregor past bilateral official develop- 
-a. Match 12 meat ' assistance “ to bring 

meeto on.the indebted- £jd of ^auts, Se 

conversion of earlier loans into 
itbnmdali of Sn Lanka, &0ugh „ ^ deveIoped 

° , • donor country will determine 
assessment was endorsed- ^ distribution and net flows 
r Gacaam Corea, Sficre- }nvolved within the -context of 

j ■ 

dollar. . 1 per cent. orders there was aip-eement 
The panel will also report on week Dr LaJ-Utaihah sug- that capital flows should nor be 

. ^°P°saA ^ . M3118 vested to foreign diplomats that restricted through imposing 
al-Utaibah, tbe <nl minister, ^ be replaced for oil controls at this time. 

payments purposes by a basket According to Mr Fred Berg- 
fe£.et “5?" pS? of currffldes comprising the sten. Assistant Secretary of the 
SSSw, sp«ial drawing right ..the United 5n» Treeaiy far In- 

lar has been ‘a mere half of foreign exchange market dis- 
1 per cent. orders there was agreement 

rapid rate changes had been 
registered. 

He stressed that it was solely 
to eliminate such market devel- -m i_Tj i. iu cuuuuaic auwu uitv n.&L vc*w»- 

opments that consultations were 
continuing between American 
and West German officials. 

Mr Bergsten declared that it 

deposits; no such restrictions 
apply to securities. 

Mr Davis ascribes the latest 
declines in Bousing starts and 
the slowing of savings growth to 
seasonal factors, and he does 
not seem at all worried. 

He notes that savings inflows 
at his own group in California, 

Opec currencies, plus gold, 
should replace the dollar as 
the medium, for oil payments. 

UAE oil exports in 1977 
averaged approximately 1.6 
million barrels a way which, 
allowing a posted, price of 
$12.5 a barrel (not all oil 
operations follow the standard 

special drawing right, die United States Treasury for In- 
American and Canadian dollars, ternational Affairs, exchange 
the French and Swiss francs, rate policies should not include 
the Japanese yen, the West Gear- any effort to set any form of 
mam mark, the Saudi Arabian target rate -levels. 

Mr gergsten oeciaren tnat it which has 100 
was the Administration's strong have been rising quite strongly 
conviction that the underlying recent]y. 6 H conviction that the underlying 
strength of the economy, with 
significant growth and an infla¬ 
tion rate holding within 6 to 7 

He admits this may in part be 
because of a new advertising 
campaign featuring John 

ryal, the Kuwait dinor, the UAE 
dirham, and gold. 

Sterling did not appear on 

rget rate levels. per cent would assert itself in Wa^e^hut *n 
Mr Bergsten told foreign cor- time to strengthen the dollar’s believe* tw Jfiif’cJjf 

- ^ _c ■»»_ 17__,1.. I ings flows is develop^ nation- 
bad no (intention of floating Mr Bergsten pointed out tba 

Opec pattern) gives a daily ofl the list. foreign crarency denominated tain that the energy Act, when 
income in the region of $20m Price review call: Mr Fanzi bonds to strengthen foreign it now appeared virtually cer- 
(about £10.3m). AbduDav 

Losses in purchasing power minister, called for a riview of 

finance cash inflows and thus bolster passed, would ensure, at 

are not therefore likely to be the Opec oO 
less than, and could be rather cause of a decline in the value tions were of fund amen 
.< rr __M _.S ^.rn_ _ A_S_ _ (InWlV 

freeze be- 

the dollar. 
He noted that energy ques¬ 

tions were of fundamental ira- 
of the American dollar. 

of the T Ini red -H I. —-- figure ot Sim a day wmen nas ^peaKang to reporters alter a 
s Conference on Trade to-nOWp axd P0^ ; .Mr Leif Mills, general secretary serious economic impBcations meeting of the Arab Economic s Ctmference on Trade The paramount consideration 
ivelopmen^who said he k W;be whether tbe burden:of 
nuch satisfied that pro- debt serviang is draining off 
has been made ^ on ^ resources—in particular export 
hat bad previously been earnings—to a degree whereby, 
ib ling block in interna- a country’s basic development 
negKMKtionsis retarded more-. 

everyone agreed, for" The other deciribn sets out 
as of several Third guidelines for handling develop- 

CountrieSj among them fog countries* debt' problems, 
ad Tamahm. poaoted out International action can be 
he week-long meeting initiated- only ax the request of 

ended <m Saturday— the country concerned, 
an aU-nfejit session on Assessment by international 

than. Kuwait’s announced of the American dollar. portance in determining the mid-1980s and it must be 
figure of Sim a day which has Speaking to reporters after a currency market developments recognized that at present a 
serious economic implications meeting of the Arab Economic now, but that the Carter Gov- one million per day reduction 
for a country overwhelmingly Unity Council, Mr Abdulla arnment had no intention to would cut the payments deficit 
dependent' on imported maun- estimated couadVs losses take odminiStratTVe action in by $5,000m (about £2,630xn). 
factumi. goods and food. at 10 per of its revenues the next few weeks directly to 

In conjunction with Bahrain and 10 per cent of its dollar curb ofl imports. 

banking idea 
and Qatar, the'UAE revalued assets. He said that currency mar- resist protectionist pressure. 

Small hauliers say continental permit allocation is unfair 
the country concerned. , % By Donald Maqintyre 

an all-night session on Assessment by international Barclays tfanfr has dropped 
. had failed to achieve institutions, including the World suggestion of a return to 
owp of 77 aim of secur- Bank, must be flexible enough Saturday opening of branches 
agreement on the to make proper appraisal m after stiff opposition by the 
dzed cancellation of relation not only to. a country?* National Union of- Bank 
aid debts owed by the economic and financial stiua- Employees. 

’rest, countries in con- tion, but also to its development . the frank has put to 
n wah substantial aUe- prospects. ^ leaders of its 55JM staff a 

of servicing teems for The meeting asked UNCTAD revised productivity deal worth 
• , . to set np an intergovernmental between 4 and 6 per cent for 

would have entailed wip* group of experts w see out the concessions which include flex- 
' about S20,000m (about code in detail Th^ will report ibje midweek opening hours in 
m) of the 5250,000m now to the fifth UNCTAD conference branches and the launch 
ding. . . of more bureaux de change in 
some cancellation there . METACHNetaom tourist areas. 
ily will be. One of the • “By. . then”, Mr _.Athu- — - - - - 

By Michael Ba% stopped fnpon expanding but in 
Transport Correspondent some cases ore going out o£ 

The Department of Trans- business for lade of the per- 

stopped from expanding but in worse by France’s clamp down 
some cases ore going out of on tbe flooritiiiiig black maricec 

"T, “ ZT° - De neves tnot an upturn in sav- 

passed, wmld ensure., at a Mortgage demand is stffl quite 
minimum, the reduction in _H _ 

es- Amerira? oil imports of 2 to “Lgjf- **A *"55 

m- sis&!fs,«6 
SEf^nth1%.HyeSis? ■ IdX1Sdredi«th^ye^^ 

Finally, Mr Bergsten stressed - 
that the Administration would cinrfPS ,3D» 

*«*■**»** >~«. ssfe’StsteB isss 
' tion saw dramatic increases in 
. # m n • Prices over the past coupie of 

ition is unfair zti 
_ mighty Californian real estate 

large established companies get- crash. 
ting an undue share, but that The situation is steadying 

Finally, Mr Bergsten stressed 
that the Administration would 

port-is being pressed to dis- mits. 

National Union of ■ Bank 
Employees; 

- Instead,, the bock has put to 
leaders of its 55J30& staff a 
revised productivity deal worth 

cJose, which lorry companies Under inter-governmental to keep .tine wheels of urade 
are getting continental permits, agreements lorries need a per- turning in the face of what 
This follows allegations of un- mit for each Enxnipean frontier bisajUing. * ^ . 
fairness in the way they are crossing, and the totally in- "With up to 100,(KX) potential 
bring, allocated. adequate quotas allowed by applicants for the 50,000 per- 

Small hauliers wanted t» France and some other nuts allowed by France this 
break into the potentiaWy countries » protect tear own year, fair allocation is vital, but 

on tee flourishing black maricec ting an undue share, but that The situation is steadying 
in forged permits which, some are getting more than they now, the speculation is subsid- 
righfly or wrongly, have helped need, end concealing the fact *ag and housing prices are hdd- 
to keep teie wheels of trade (fo case they need more later) ing up, the Californian banker 

bring allocated. 
Small hauliers 

break into the 
wanted to 
potentudly 

bnmriWing. batches 
■With up to 100,000 potential France, 

applicants for the 50,000 per- xtoj j 

by getting drivers to take whole observes. 
itches to be stamped in He says the banks have been 
ranee. careful about lending and have 
The Department of Transport managed to eliminate most of 

lucrative European market or road and rail transport has been 

lain that large established not only to British hauliers but 
ears ere being unduly also to the department which 

mils allowed by France this denies that such practices takee tiie speculation. There has 
year, fair allocation is vital, but piace to any significant extent, ^een no increase in mortgage 
two associations representing Thfi Road Haulage Assod^ delinquencies^ aid Mr Davis 
several hundred small hauhew, tfon . «l£jg 22 situ- wl\ finahty that a expand teedr frnsaness, they a constant source of irritation several hundred small hauliers, £on a 22 sira- ^^°arHs ^ 

ding. 
some cancellation there 
ily will be One of the 

B.W.U. favoured in tbe department’s has 
of mwe bureaux de change in Sn^MsT^and them. 
tourist areas. 

The NUBE executive; which 
tin dedsaans adopted at latbmudaH said, “l am confident meets Hits ■ werid has 'still to 
al sesrimi rays Western we shall be able to appreciate SSJTlE 
countries mU now cot- folly the histone nature of this offSTSeS-esent one 
id justing the terms of meeting . Sso Requires the downgrading 
-— 1 or effooure of several hundred 

_ ^ branches in accordance with 

p steel managers could *a nHnaBein“? 
£20,000 severance pay 

discuss tee proposals. Like tee 
previous offer, tee present one 
also requires the downgrading 
or closure of several hundred 
branches in accordance with 
tbe results of a management 
review. 

Barclays’s offer, which is ac¬ 
ting as something of a pace-, jwveys wu«««i ^ 
setter for tee other clearing ference Board in New .York 
bonks, originally required re- indicate that pessimism is in- 
_•_ _ 3_ ■ - _ flhniTt tna. nnmn «f 

teat tbe small groups* are only The situation has been made 

US survey shows waning 
confidence by consumers 

New consumer confidence 
surveys conducted-by the Con- ” - 
ference Board in New York 

Labour Reporter of up to £17^00 for manual 
ars of 12,000 British workers in the cose of East 
orponation managers are- Moors. . -.. .. 
to conclude a severance SIMA is offering cooperation 
hich would grant total fo “ cross-match mg” of execu¬ 
tes of over £20,000 to tives whose jobs have been 

. - ' -i opening on Saturdays at some errasing about the nation’s 
to £17p00 for manual branches through staff vohin- 1 ■»««««. althniiah 

1 taruy wondng overtone. 
Toe uOw proposals also teow 

sration that Barclays . has dropped 
execu- another controversial clause in- 
-.been sistfog that that there shall be 

economic 'prospects, although 
consumers remain generally 
optimistic about American econ- pany (NIOC), said in an inter- 
omic conditions. 

The survey of 5,000 house- 
view published in Teheran. 

He said the present capacity 

:enior employees facing made redundant to vacancies in no protest action during the 
j_j__ ■ ___wrn tl* ^ _?r.T j.. __ d redundancy. 
rated, the new maximum 

other parts of BSC. The idea is 
to keep redundancies to a 

ts would be higher than nrmitmim. ' i 
-. far offered to Corpora- The talks onJseverance have 

period of tee a^eement. 
The ofifac does not lay down 

exact timer for midweek open¬ 
ing, but promases teat on Fri- 

mpjoyees. They would been running separately from days branches affected: would 
xecutives whose jobs are those on pay, which resulted in stay open no later than 5 pm. 
ough early closures Hke a weekend agreement of a 10 NUBE argues teat tee chang- 
f the “ Berwick “ plants per cent deal i pins agreement ing pattern of banking, indud- 
-Jepool, Clyde Iron' and for a joint working party be- ing tee use of cash cards, made 
jots fo Cardiff, tween SIMA and BSC to con- tee need for Saturday opening 
il on severance for BSC aider productivity payments. less necessary. The union is 

. and, sensor managers at Tbe working party will con- unlikely to agree the clause on 
l produc- closures unless it has assttf- 
ilne-added ances on redundancy 

holds showed that 21 per cent of the tanker fleet was over one 
of those questioned saw busi- million tons, 
ness conditions improving over 
the next six months, compared ». *■ 1„- 
with 23 per cent in January, Italian SWplUS 
while 33 per cent expected their wv bad a 200,000m lire 
incomes to rise, against 36 per (about £121m) provisional 
cent fo January. balance of- payments sur- 

3ors in Cardiff. tween SIMA and 
il on severance for BSC sider productivity j 

, and senior managers at Tbe working 
lams has been a writing sider ways of Imj 
ing negotiations at tivity payments to 
! level which the comple- margins, “milestt 

could he announced tives in producte 
- he month. power reductions. 

Douglas £7^m orders consecutivem 
Companies fo the Douglas 

Sss-?rjjs,*«as 
f7-5m. Of these, R. M. Douglas c . , , 
Construcdon has been awarded SK>Yl6t SftlD 

Italy had a 200,000m _ lire 
(about £121m) provisional 
balance of. payments sur¬ 
plus fo February, the ninth 
consecutive month of surplus, 
the Bank of Italy announced. 
The surplus fo January was 

could be announced tives in production or man- 
he month. power reductions, local agree- 
Steei Industry Manage- meats not to replace _ retired 

Association is rmdmtood eaployees, and supervision of 
r asked for ll/12xhs of the Work Measured Incentive 

*■ saiaxy to be pad as well Scheme for manual .workers. 
eat statutory, BSC and. Middle managers affected 
tded entitlements. earn between £4,000 a yea: and 
deals so far negotiated £7,500 and the senior managers 

plants facing imminent between fS.OOO-flDd £10,500. The 
have resulted in terms deal is backdated to August 1. 

milestone” objec I Midiad £^t writes: A q,okes. 

Soviet shipping threat 

man foe Barclays said yesterday Ior uwusmai pi 
that proposals for flexible work- T- , 
log hodrs were not- yet com. Iran piaOS WOod S 

^ The spokesman added that largest tanker fleet 

entirely for induxrial projects 

tee International Hauliers Fed¬ 
eration and the Continental 
Freight Drivers Club, allege 
teat this is not happening. 

They say teat no only are 

Ambiguity over 
pay clauses 
upsets Chamber 
By Our Industrial Staff 

London Chamber of Com¬ 
merce and Industry has sent a 
memorandum to the Chancellor 
expressing its * extreme con¬ 
cern over the pay pledge i 
clauses being inserted in gov¬ 
ern contracts. 

It is worried by their ambig¬ 
uity and the power that is given 
to tee Secretary of State for 
Employment, without any right 
of appeal, to decide what con¬ 
stitutes pay policy and who has 
broken it. 

Contractors should have tee 
right of appeal against any 
derision by tee Secretary of 
State to terminate a contract, 
the chamber says. 

A series of other amendments 
are called for including changes 
to tee douses which make con¬ 
tractors responsible for ail their 
sub-contractors on pay matters. 

Government concessions over 
tee pay pledge clauses will be 

ation. You must have tee traffic 
to get a permit, but without per¬ 
mits you can’s build up the 
traffic. 

“ bust in our housing market is 
unlikely”. 

Frank Vogl 
in Washington 

^ discussed on Wednesday by the 
Bremen .yOStorday^ tmt the iqo companies fo tee Con- 
Soviet Union, through a deliber¬ 
ate policy of price-cutting and 

top 100 companies m tee Con¬ 
federation of British Industry, 
and latter the same day by tee 

Scheme for manual .workers. union fears that as many as 600 
Middle managers affected of tee banks’ .3,000 branches, 

earn between £4,000 a yea: and could be ■ closed were exag- 
£7,500 and.the senior managers gerated. A final document on 
between £5,000 and £20,500. The branch reorganization was 
j—i « -oA tH Aumict i expected soon. 

' Tran plans to have the largest 
oil tanker fleet in the world 

. • __ _L.__ ,, icuun ure Mute iray uy iuc 
!S5»eSSSiS".6JSL?r2S-«nmd council wMd, must ening Western shipping and 
security. He said it was time for 

with a capacity of 10 million the nine Communiiy states to 
tons in 15 years’ time, Mr act together against tee Soviet 
Hushang Ansari, chairman of shipping threat because iadiviti¬ 
the National Iranian Oil Com- ual action had failed. 

decide whether to recommend 
counter-action by member com¬ 
panies. 

tractors plea Consumer Council calls for 12-month ride on prices 
ieat plUHpS ^ Brown to notified price increases by cornerstone of hs budget pro- problems oftee 

•. has been made by tee 
and Ventilating Con- 

to notified price increases by cornerstone of hs budget pro- problems of ‘ tee 
Companies teonld. observe a companies and nationalized in- posals is a £2,7Q0m package of 

12-monte dustries which can abuse their tax cuts. 
poverty trap . 
“It is quite unreasonable 

On other pages 
Bank Base Rales Table 
Annual Statements: 
Bert Brothers 
Pentland Investment Trust 
Securicor 

so-called Sterling Trust 
Company Notice: 

" Banco do Brasil 
Business appointments 

THE PENTLAND 
INVESTMENT TRUST 
LIMITED 
A member ofthcAssodaGmof InPatuxii Tmst Companies. 

RESULTS FOR THE YEAR TO 3Ut DECEMBER 1977 

Gross Rerrmir 
Earned per Ordinary Share 
Dividfajd pw Orttnary Share 
Net AmbI Vdoe per Ordinarj Share 

1977 1976 
£1,354,939 £1,188^92 

4. Zip 3.46p 
4.05p 3.40p 
I49j» 129p 

Association for a code increases- to match the efforts market position by passing cost It wants a raising of personal tee NCC says, ** that people on Business appointment 
mum standards coven* being made by tee trades ration increases straight on to con-, tax allowances by 10 per cent such low incomes! should face Appointments vacant 

■ installation of heat movement, tbe National Con- sinners am* those by companies to £1,040 fo rtbe single person’s marginal * tax rates ’ even of 34 Management 
sumer Council, has told tee 

inexperienced ChaaceSor- ■ 
kmg to move In a pre-Budget memorandum 

many inexpenencea 
s are seeking to move 
heat pump field. 

which have conceded unreason* allowance and £1,600m for the per cent pins*a national insur- Letters 
ably high pay claims”, tee married man’s allowance; a ance contributions, let alone Financial Editor 

•- heat pump field, to Mr Hi 
.. igh the association says were pri 

s evidence char the council a 

In a pre-Budget memorandum council adds. It intends to raise reduced rate of tax at 20 per rates of 50 per cent or more 
to Mr Healey—details of which the issue of the I2-moni* rule cent on .the first £500 of tax- through loss of means-tested 
were published last night—tee at tee National Economic able income: and an increase of benefits in addition.” 

s evidence char the councu says that price, rises at Development Council. 
of these “cowboys" pore frequent.intervals should ' Top priority for th 

disappofotment of their be prime candidates., for roeot, it suggests, muff 
“ *s is providing “make investigation by the Price;Com- tee inflation rate to ! 

«ork for its members, it mission and tee more frequent or less next yem- 
’ that heat pump techno- tee rises, tee more stringtait . BOt, provided the e 

'• 1 be brought into dis- -shouM be tee scrutiny- . properly managed, tr 
-• Minimum rhm. •I'Om ' Pmu. CjinMiiCnnil Still SABS 50016 SCODfi . 

to £3.30 a week for each child, keep tee inflation rate down to 
The council says teat although 5 per cent must mean an aver- 

xnless minimum stap 
e provided. 

“33i« •. Price- Cemmissirm. 
should also pay close, attention. 

lit Luc lTOQUUW EfVUlIUlUU. OU1C UlVViuc * «*uy W*. iu uuuaiivui • _ ___ _ 
Development CoundJ. £1 in child benefits bringing it The NCC believes that to Tbe Bsmk 0f e 

Top priority for the Govern- to £3.30 a week for each child, keep tee inflation rate down to 
meat, it suggests, must be to cut The council says teat although 5 per cent must mean an aver- 
the inflation rate to 5 per cent a reduced rate band would not age rise in earnings of no more 
or less next year.' give as much Immediate finan- than 8 or 9 per cent. Allowing 
, But, provided tbe economy Is dal benefits to households as for overtime, ^piecework and so 

properly managed, • the council tee same amount of money spent • on this implies a basic wage 
still sees some srope for easing on, say, raising tax thresholds, rate increase of no more than 
pressure o nthe consumer. The it • would help out with the 5 per cent. 

The Bank of England's mini¬ 
mum lending rate remains un¬ 
changed at 61 per cent. The 
following are the results of 
Friday’s Treasury Bill Tender; 
Applications CBbSm AlHsmd CSOOm 
Blits at £98.Slim RctelVna 4A«V 
PITV WHk NB S>OSi HpcdIvm) 58 <> 

"™” p"”raS «« 
Next Friday ESOOra Replan! £4fiOm 

EXTRACT FROM STATEMENT BY THE CHAIRMAN 
REVENUE—Earnings per Ordinary Sharp have men from 3.46p lo 
4.Mp, an increase of IS. 0 percent, as compared wilt a 19. j percent. 
increase ihe pievwa j"eai; 'l’our Directors are recommending an increase 
in the Final Dividend /rom2.525pto 3.175p, mating a total of 4,05p 
as against 3.40p- Since 1973 the dividend has been increased by no less 
than 65.3 per cmU in spite of dividend restraint being in operation for 
much of ibis time. 

'In order to reduce the disparity between tbe Interim and Final 
Dividends, it is your Boards present ini codon to nxreue the Interim 
Dividend payable in August to I-5Op per share and to recommend a 
Final Dividend in April 1979 of at least 2-55p per share, making a 
mmimum total of 4.05p per share, lire same as in 1977. 
CAPITAL—The Net Asset Value of each Ordinary Sure baa risen 
tram J29p to I49p. This represents an increase of 15.5 percent, as 
against an increase of 41.2 per enti. in the F.T. Actuarial AO Share 
lodes and n decline of 28. b per cent, in ihe Stan dart! and Poor's 500 
Shan; Index, adjusted for the investment currency prenuum and the rale 
of exchange. 

The jhoBtjon of the 25 per cent. nrrtaActaf the investment 
currency premium on the sole of overseas premium investments, wfakh 
we have been advocating for many years, is most welcome as it removes 
a restraint on efficient management of overseas portfolioe, and became it 
was a factor in the large discounts seen in recent years on Investment 
Trust shares. 

OUTLOOK—Tbe rise in the U.K. market since the secondary 
haaking rallapsc of 1974 continued in tbe early part nf Last yean holm 
the pul few months wc have seen considerable caul ion as the 
Government tries to imforce wage settlement*, particularly in the public 
sector, vritbiQ the 10 per cent, guideline. In the next few months we have 
still to overcome a Tew major wage settkmmts, but if these can be kept 
within the Rui defines, then we an seethe rale of mfiaiioo being 
maintained below 10 per cent, at least for a period. While this would be 
a substantial improvement compared with a year ago, we would still 
have a higher rate of inflation than our industrial competitors. We 
therefore remain very cautious of the U.K. equity market. 

The performance of the li.S. market over the past ten yean 
and in particular this last year, bas bear very disappointing. Tim 
weakness of the dollar, the balance of payments deficit, tie rrinriancr to 
tackle the energy problem and, finally, the apparent lack of leadenUpi 
have contributed much towards the decline in the market this Jeet 
However, we expect that some legislation on energy w3l be passed by 
Congress in the Spring and this could, we fed, remove a great deal of 
tbe uncertainty surrounding \%J1 Street at the presort time- U. 5. stocks 
arc cheap, not only by historical standards, hot relative to U, 1C stocks. 

Cophs of the Acmtedi are oivtiaMe an request. 

The Annual General Meeting trfff be fteU ol 3 Albyn Plate, 
. EiTmhagh EH2 4NQ. m Tueuknt 4th Affril, 1978, at 10.30 a.m. 

EAST OF SCOTLAND INVESTMENT MANAGERS LTD, 
5 ALBYN PLACE, EDINBURGH EH24NQ 
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Inflation 
stalks 

the 
traveller 

It is probably no coincidence 
that Belgium, -which houses the 
EEC Commission's vast secre¬ 
tariat, should be the dearest 
country in Europe for British 
businessmen to visit. 

According to the visitors 
cost of living index published 
in Business Trove Her magazine 
last -week, not only does Bel¬ 
gium maintain its position at 
the cop of the league cable, hut 
its costs have risen by 8.7 per 
cent in the past year. 

If London equals 100, the 
index reading For business tra¬ 
vel to Belgium had gone up 
from 149 at the beginning of 
1977 to 162 at the end of last 
year. 

Increases were recorded for 
the Netherlands (up from 131 
to 145), West Germany (from 
126 to 130) and Switzerland 
(120 to 130). For Luxembourg 
che index of costs fans gone up 
from 115 to 132. 

Dearest of all, however, are 
the oil producing Middle East 
countries of Kuwait, Bahrain, 
Oman, Qatar and Saudi Arabia 

Exceptionally high meal 3nd 
accommodation charges are the 
principal reasons for these 
high costs. In terms of the 
price of an hotel bedroom, 
oath and breakfast, Abu Dhabi 
heads tbe lift at £74 a night, 
followed by Qatar (£51) and 
Dubai (£49). 

The index is based on an 
allowance which for London 
amounts to £23 and on which a 
visitor is estimated to be able 
to buy: 

1— A single room, without 
private bath, with continental 
breakfast, service charge and 
VAT in a centrally-located 
budget priced tot el; 

2— a pint of beer and two 
sandwiches for lunch and soup, 
roast and vegetables, cheese or 
pudding and toll a bottle of 
wine for dinner; 

3— live medium-length 
underground journeys and two 
two-mile rides in taxis; 

A—express laundering of one 
shirt and one pair of pants and 
socks; 

. 5—one morning and one 
evening newspaper, one pre- 
din □ ear drink in a pub, eight 
local phone calls. The travel¬ 
ler would then have £1.76 left 
to pav for all other incidentals 
including entertaining. 

The allowances are used bv 
the International Civil Service 
Commisson when fixing rates 
for staff members travelling on 
official duty. 

On a brighter ride, some 
countries costs have come 
down as far as British tra¬ 
vellers are concerned. At the 
cheaper ecd, Portugal, at the 
end of last year vied with 
China, Sri Lanka and Cyprus 
with an index reading of be¬ 
tween 55 and 60. 

In PortugaTs case, costs had 
dropped from 72 relative to 
the United Kingdom to 55. Ice¬ 
land has also moved among the 
low price leaders with a de¬ 
crease from the beginning of 
die vear from 74 to 65. 

Within die last quarter oE 
2977 the nyjsi rapid increase in 
costs relative to the preceding 
quarter was experienced in 
Egypt with a rise of 12.5 per 
cent, followed by the Nether¬ 
lands with an increase of 11.5 
per cent. Costs in Thailand are 
up by 9.5 per cent and Bel¬ 
gium by 8.3 per cent. 
Business Traveller is published 
quarterly by Export Times, 60 
Fleet Street, Lnndon, EC4Y 
1LA, subscription £4 a year. 

Patricia Tisdall 

Muffled voices at Wembley 
Last Tuesday the voice of British management 
thundered and echoed through the land. Or 
did it? 

On that day a thousand managers assembled 
at Wembley in the second national convention 
of the Brutish Institute of Management to de¬ 
liberate on matters of national, if not actually 
cosmic, importance. 

Broadly speaking they decided that managers 
should have more influence in the formula non 
of notional policy, and tirac there had been 
a great deal too much legislation affecting 
managers in recent vears- 

They also revealed a good deal of concern 
abaur relations between the educational system 
and business, and about the need to encourage 
a more sympathetic actinide towards industry 
among students and school leavers. 

Such sentiments have -been the small change 
of managerial conversation for several years. 
The convention, though impeccably organized, 
was in fact a damp squib, which is a pity. 

The first national convention, two years ago, 
sprang out of a genuine upsurge of anger ond 
frustration among managers over their treat¬ 
ment by successive governments and their in¬ 
ability to i-nfliuence events. 

That first convention served a purpose in that 
it constituted a clear and public, if somewhat 
muted, howl of outrage. 

However, the BEM really does have to de¬ 

cide what purpose Suture conventions are to 
serve. 

The only distinctive role abet in .fact seems 
open to it between the collectivist _ trade 
unions and the corporanst Confederation of 
British Industry, Is that of providing a 
mechanism for the crystallization of the 
opinions of middle managers. But to fulfil such 
a function the con vention would need to provide 
full-blooded debates on real and specific issues. 

This would ^e far removed from last week’s 
proceedings in which *nv real conflict of opinion 
was smothered in composite motions which were 
so broad that the "underlying sentiments— 
though not always the wording—defied con¬ 
troversy. Further insurance was provided by 
four captains of industry strategically placed, 
as winding-up speakers, to put right any 
indiscretion or solecism that might have crept in. 

A morning session in which two motions were 
disposed of with only one dissenting vote—even 
if the wording tod been marginally amended 
—hardly deserves to be graced with the term 
“ debate 

At the end of the proceedings Sir Derek 
Ezra, chairman of the BIM, was able to com¬ 
ment on how responsible the debates had 
been, but ir was a display of responsibility 
achieved at the price of vitality. 

RC 

Keeping fit in the company gym 
Rank Xerox is one of a 
number of companies that now 
have a gymnasium within their 
own offices. 

Mr Gerry Rickards, who 
runs the gym, which is in the 
Euston Road headquarters in 
London, is a trained remedial 
gymnast. He arrives at 6.15 
each morning and opens for 
business at 7 o’clock. From 
ihen until 9 am the gym is 
busy, followed by a morning lull 
until about 1130. 

During this quiet time, he 
deals with people who are join¬ 
ing tbe health programme and 
gives physiotherapy to those 
who need it. 

So popular is the gym that 
Mr Rickards always bas more 
than enough volunteers, and 
tbe numbers could be 
expanded if be had trpre time. 
Out of 600 people in the build¬ 
ing. there are 115 in his pro¬ 
gramme. He has a constant 
waiting list and bas problem is 
tD spread the. use of tbe facili¬ 
ties among all who want to 
take part. 

Top executives tend to be 
given priority on the waiting 
list, partly because their life¬ 
style is more unhealthy than 
the average. Constant travel is 
not healthy for anyone. 
(Chauffeurs are another group 
who need to take special care 
of themselves.) Secretaries 
have sessions in the evening. 

The gym complex occupies 
about 1,500 sq ft. The equip¬ 
ment cost about £10,000, which 
is generous. The gym has two 
treadmills for joggers and 
exercise apparatus which 
enables 12 different 
manoeuvres to be performed. 

The more you spend on 
equipment, the more types of 
exercise can be performed in a 
given amount of space. 

Being in the gym is no asce¬ 
tic experience either: it is 
extremely comfortable, with 
carpets everywhere and fresh 
linen every time the partici¬ 
pants come. And as a welfare 
feature, it is not expensive- 

Joining the programme is a 
motivating experience in its 
own right. Lungs are tested 
and fat measured and there 
are a number of conventional 
blood tests. 

Mr Rickards’ approach is the 
opposite of the n medical mys¬ 
tery”. as every test result is 
carefully explained and people 
are told their score in relation 
to the average. As he says, 
“ people know more about 
their car than their own 
body” 

Questions are asked about 

It is possible to 
make a big 

improvement in 
people’s fitness by 

simply adding 
a few exercise 

facilities at work. 
Many would cyde 

to work or jog 
at lunchtime if 
only there were 

showers and changing 
rooms available 

stress at work, smoking, diet 
and travel. 

Finally, a photograph is 
taken of the participant's 
body—a somewhat depressing 
experience for chose out of 
condition. But this can be 
highly motivating, too. When 
you have your photograph 
taken again in a month’s time, 
there should be a marked im¬ 
provement. 

Each person is given an indi¬ 
vidually designed exercise plan 
and at every exercise session 
they mark their progress. The 
first visit to the gym. can be 
the most difficult, since the 
other participants look so much 
more fit. Careful induction 
makes the new person fed at 
home and not so clumsy oo the 
apparatus. 

Like most peoole who run 
gyms, Mr Rickards has the air 
of “taking charge” about him. 
Once a person enters the gym, 
he must be guided by Mr Rick¬ 
ards, however senior he may 
be in tbe company. 

People cao be turned away 
from the gym if they do not 
turn up often enough—partici¬ 
pants must exercise ac _ least 
three times per week. It js the 
“ drop in ” who causes himself 
the most danvage. The rules 
are to protect the gym as 
much as the customer. 

On tbe other band, no one is 
put under pressure to come. 
“ Everyone has tbe right to be 
unfit ”, Mr Rickards acknow¬ 
ledges. 

A growing number of organi¬ 

zations are setting up their 
own gyms. Marks & Spencer, 
the Central Electricity Gen¬ 
erating Board and Burmah Oil 
are prominent examples. There 
are proposals for a gym at the 
House of Commons. The Shell 
Centre has always had a beau¬ 
tifully equipped one. 

A leading pioneer is Mr A1 
Murray, who mas tbe City 
Gym in London. His dub has a 
number of members who are 
recovering from heart attacks. 
He rakes a special interest in 
bringin? such people back to 
fitness. He also runs a training 
programme for people who 
themselves want to organize 
gyms for non-athletes. 

The physical education estab¬ 
lishment, he says, has not done 
enough for the unfit adult. 

The facilities I have describ¬ 
ed are some of the best in the 
country. But a smaller organi¬ 
zation can make a start in a 
more modest way. 

It is possible to make a big 
improvement in people’s fit¬ 
ness by simply adding showers 
and a few exercise facilities at 
work. Many people would 
cycle to work or jog for 15 
minutes at lunch time, if only 
there were showers and chang¬ 
ing rooms available. They 
would not cost much to pro¬ 
vide. 

There are unfortunately 
serious worries about safety, 
however, at around 40, many 
men have not exercised 
systematically for twenty years. 
They sometimes fling them¬ 
selves in an exercise pro¬ 
gramme which is dangerous to 
them. Any health programme 
therefore needs first to screen 
out those who are at risk. 

Mr Murray believes that be¬ 
tween 11 per cent and 20 i>er 
cent of adults may have risk 
factors of which they are un¬ 
aware. So people over 40 must 
be seen by a doctor before 
they are allowed to take part 

Secondly, everyone must 
agree to follow a plan of gra¬ 
dually . increasing difficulty. 
Competitiveness may be won¬ 
derful for reenagers, but it can 
be literally fatal for people 
over forty. Providing a pols- 
ometer is a useful basic pre¬ 
caution. 

If exercise is taken sensibly, 
die dangers are minimal, espe¬ 
cially comnared with the alter¬ 
native. We now take for 
granted the company canteen: 
perhaps we will soon feel the 
same way about the company 
gym. 

How Alcan 
delivered 

the 
goods 

Alcan Metal Centres has just 
proved how valuable it can be 
to advertise to your own work¬ 
force. 

Early last year this distribu¬ 
tion. member of the Alcan 
group was anxious about its 
declining market share. It car¬ 
ried Our a survey among its 
customers, checking the degree 
of desirability of six different 
product and service factors. 

Weil ahead of everything 
else came reliability oE deli¬ 
very. It pushed product price 
into second place and left 
speed of delivery nowhere. 

Alcan then devised a system 
of measuring its delivery per¬ 
formance and discovered that 
19 per cent of orders were 
later than promised. Mr Tim 
Boucher, the marketing direc¬ 
tor, remarked: “ We could 
have been happy at an 81 per 
cent correct performance, but 
it really meant that virtually 
one in five of our customers 
was being let down.” 

Next, Alcan had interviews 
conducted with 125 of its 600 
workers to try to find out 
what affected deliveries and 
made them go wrong. There 
were lots of little causes, but 
the major problem turned out 
to be one of attitude. Materials 
were damaged in handing 
through lack of care and were 
therefore unavailable for deli¬ 
very on the right day. In¬ 
adequate descriptions of goods 
were submitted to warehouses 
and the attitude tended to be 
rather You were wrong ** in¬ 
stead of “What can we do to 
put it right 

The lack of the right spirit 
arose from a basic lack of iden¬ 
tity with the company as an 
entity and with the company’s 
objectives. Alcan Metal 
Centres is a collection of 13 
warehouses spread strategically 
throughout the country. 

It was derided to launch an 
advertising campaign to cus¬ 
tomers promising prompt deli¬ 
very, under the slogan 
“ Consider k delivered ”. This 
was started in September, 1977. 
However, a parallel campaign 
with the same slogan was 
launched in ternary aimed at 
the workforce one month ear¬ 
lier in August. 

The lack of the 
right spirit 

arose from a 
basic lack 
of identity 

Jeremy Baker 

Securicor 
SECURICOR GROUP LTD 
INCORPORATING 
SECURITYSERVICES LTD 
AND SECURICOR LTD 
(YEAR ENDED SEPT. 30,1977) 

Turnover 

£100.8m + 23% 

Profit 
£4.5m +32% 

Earnings per share 

14.9p +46% 

Dividends per share 

1253p +10% 

Assets per share 

85p +18% 

For a copY of the Report and 
Chairman's Review, write to tha 
Secretary. Securicor Group Ltd., 
VigtiamHouse. 24 Gillingham Street, 
London SWIVIHZ 

POINTS FROM THE CHAIRMAN'S REVIEW 

TAX: Securicor maintains a high level of investment in vehicles and 
equipment. For this reason, we have not fully provided for tax 
deferred because of major timing differences between taxation and 
depreciation allowances. 

FIXED ASSETS increased by £7.5m to £20.6m. This has been 
reflected in some reduction of net cash balances, but cash reserves 
are still adequate. 

FINANCE: We are negotiating a medium-term secured loan to 
refinance short-term European bank borrowings. 

WAGES: Following the Government announcement on pay and 
prices in July, we entered into pay negotiations which satisfied 
Government departments monitoring pay and prices. 

CRIME: In common with other operators, we experienced an in¬ 
crease in the frequency of criminal attacks on our cash escort 
operations. We are continually upgrading technical resources in 
vehicles, plant and equipment to meet the developing situation. 

ACQUISITIONS: Bed was Bodyworks, a vehicle body building 
business with a modem factory on a 3-acre site at Bedwas. South 
Wales, was acquired towards the end of the financial year. Bedwas 
will build vehicle bodies for Securicor's cash carrying and parcels 
services, at the same time continuing and developing its specialist 
body building service for outside customers. It Is expected to con¬ 
tribute to profits in 1978. The Richmond Hill Hotel was acquired 
to meet the accommodation and catering needs of Securicor's 
training activity. These do not inhibit the customary hotel and con¬ 
ference trade which was already making substantial profits. 
Chiswick Garage, the West London Ford main dealer acquired in 
1976. made a substantial contribution to finance division profit. 

SECURICOR SERVICES: The Securicor Parcels Service made 
further progress and is now marginally the largest contributor to 
turnover. Securicor Cleaning has moved into profit. The Alarms 
Division has been reorganised in readiness for developments in 
electronic surveillance. 

OVERSEAS: Control of Securicor's Malaysian business was sold 
to local interests for £580.000 cash payable in five 6-monthly in¬ 
stalments. Of the nine subsidiary companies in Europe, five are 
now consistently in profit. 

PROMOTIONS: Since 1974, there have been 27 promotions 
from within Securicor to board level in group companies. 

PROSPECTS: In-house returns for the first months of 
the current year indicate that progress has continued. 1 
feel there are grounds for optimism that prosperous 
growth will be maintained. 

Peter Smith 
Chairman 

Four task forces were set 
up—at Tipton, Hayes, Glasgow 
and Southampton. Senior man¬ 
agers were asked to lead each 
force and to choose four to six 
members to serve cm diem. At 
Hayes, for example, under the 
depot manager, Mr Brian 
Marsh, rbe members were a 
sales office manager, a pur¬ 
chasing officer, a warehouse¬ 
man, a driver and a sheet 
metal cutter. 

“ They were selected ”, Mr 
Marsh said, “to influence tbe 
attitude of their departments." 

The task forces bad a heavy 
pmgnmmn. 

They administered a pro¬ 
gramme of suggestion schemes, 
factory visits and poster and 
cartoon competitions that were 
open to all employees and 
tbeir families. 

The task forces had the 
responsibility of assessing the 
suggestions chat were submit¬ 
ted and of judging the compe¬ 
tition entries. Prizes and rew¬ 
ards were in tbe form of 
tokens, that could be spent on 
the coming open day. 

A rate of token recompense 
was laid down, such as one 
token {or each sensible sug- 
gpstion and three tokens or 
more if a suggestion was Imple¬ 
mented with beneficial results. 
Tckcns were also awarded to 
departments that achieved a 
good delivery record or rbat 
were deemed to have “ pulled 
uut _ all stops " to overcome a 
difficult situation and complete 
a delive-y on time 

At the same time work went 
ahead to improve communi¬ 
cations and provide more data 
more rapidly for the use of rbe 
salesmen who were malting tbe 
delivery promises to the cus¬ 
tomers. A stock availability 
computer svstem was intro¬ 
duced, so that information on 
the stock at each warehouse 
for each item was pooled. 

The depots and branch ware¬ 
houses are now aH being 
linked into the system, 
enabling them to tell at a 
glance where individual items 
are available and In what 
quantity. The system also 
shows for which destination 
orders are earmarked. 

A customer request was sat¬ 
isfied. for examnle, when it 
was seen that the remaining 
stock of an item which 
appeared spoken for was 
simply due to be delivered to 
another group warehouse to be 
taken into stock and con'd. in 
fact, be diverted for delivery 
to rhe customer. 

When rhe. internal and exter¬ 
nal advertising campaigns were 
completed bv the end of Janu¬ 
ary a second survey was car- 
ried out. It was found that late 
deliveries had been reduced 
from 19 per cent to 7 per cent. 
As many as 93 per cent of 
orders were getting to custom¬ 
ers exactly as promised. 

Sales, too, had greatly in¬ 
creased. The contoarrv was 
delivering up to £500.000 a 
month more orders per 
monrh—-an average jump of 
about 20 per cent. Alcan, with 
the help of the workers, was 
regainiiav its lost market share. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Rational planning for 
energy change-over 
From Professor ]. O’M. Bockris 
Sir, Misunderstanding bas 
grown up between energy- 
oriented scientists (outside 
those employed by oil com¬ 
panies) and the public. The 
scientists see tbe exhaustion of 
our present liquid and gaseous 
energy sources within some two 
decades, and the time to build 
the necessary new machinery to 
extract energy from coal, 
nuclear and solar sources as 
taking some three to four 
decades. 

They see the cost of this 
building of machinery to be 
equivalent to several years’ 
entire gross national product. 
Where shall we find such stu¬ 
pendous amounts of capital over 
the short time in which we still 
have fuel (ie, money) ? 

Our system makes the poli¬ 
ticians’ tenure dependent upon 
the people maintaining a high 
living standard. It would be 
possible to maintain this stan¬ 
dard for another 20 years but, 
at the end of this time, we 
would not have the money to 
build the new energy system. 
(Wealth and energy are synony¬ 
mous : the energy drives the 
machines which make che 
goods. 

The alternative is to cut 
back our use of energy at 
several per cent per year until 

it is, say, bail its present 
value per head. The result 
woaxid be severe degression, 
and there seems no doubt that 
this course could only be 
attained in sn authoritarian 
society. 

However, it would not only 
be the people who would be 
dismayed by such enforced cut¬ 
backs : the companies have 
made their attitude in such 
maaers clear, rejecting the 
mwuscriie measures in tbe 
Carter energy programme. 
Giving up profits mrw to sur¬ 
vive later is not a part of our 
system. With reduced invest¬ 
ment income, too manv people 
of influence would suffer, in a 
minor way now. 

Our position seems a parlous 
one and attention should be 
turned to rise time-cost aspects 
of it rather than to squabbling 
about dangers in- the projected 
use of atomic energy which 
would be negligible compered 
with the uMmete degree of 
danger implied by energy 
exhaustion. 
Yours sincerely, 
j. cm. BOCKRIS, 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory, 
California Institute of 
Technology, 
4800 Oak Grove Drive, 
Pasadena, 
California 91103. 
February 23. 

Nuclear operators’ liability 
From the Chairman of the 
British Metal Castings Council 
Sir, Mr Caudle writes in bis 
letter (March 6) that the Gov¬ 
ernment should review urgently 
the British Gas Corporation’s 
policies for gas pricing. I can 
hold oat little tope for him. I 
wrote on February 10 to rbe 
Energy Secretary, Mr Benn, 
making the same points as does 
Mr Caudle, but have yet to re¬ 
ceive any replv. 

I do not believe Mr Benn is 
concerned about the effect on 

industry's costs of die very large 
increases in gas prices which 
companies face as they renew 
die ir contracts. But my mem¬ 
bers are concerned because they 
have to lire in the reed world 
in which they have to compete 
with those who are not so 
absurdly penalized. 
Yours faabfully, 
J. J. MUNDEF.Is 
Chairman, 
British Metal Castings Council, 
14 Pall MdH SW1, 
March 6. 

Escalating cost of gas for industry 

Sydney Pauiden 

From Mr R. M. C. Venables 
Sir, Mr Derbyshire (“Nuclear 
operators liability for damage ” 
(March 6) is mistaken in 
several respects: 

1. The Nuclear Installations 
(Liceming and Insurance) Act 
1959 was repealed entirely by 
section 29 of the Nuclear 
Installations Act 1965. 

2. The 1959 Act imposed no 
limits on liability. Section 16(1) 
of the 1965 Act imposed a 
limit on the operator’s liability 
of £5m and section 18(1) pro¬ 
vided for any sums available 
from other sources to be made 
up to an aggregate £43m out of 
moneys provided by Parlia¬ 

ment. The latter section was 
amended by die Nuclear 
Installations Act 1969 to refer 
to a figure of £50m. 

3. Mr Derbyshire has 
overlooked section 16(3) of the 
1965 Act which provides (in 
simplified terms) for claims 
over £50m to be satisfied “ to 
such extent and out of funds 
provided by such means as 
Parliament'* -may determine”. 
This there is no limit. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. M. C. VENABLES, 
Blackacre, 
2b Station Road. 
Petersfiejd, 
Hampshire/ GU52 3DQ. 

The taxation cases that go wrong 
From Mr D. Gross 
Sir, I have read in The Times 
(March 2) the letter from the 
chairman of the board of 
Inland Revenue. 

I am sure that I am not alone 
in recognizing myself as being 
part of that group of taxpayers 
who form tbe one in six referred 
to in the letter. 

Sir William glides smoothly 
into calming explanations but 
the correspondence should not 
be allowed to rest before 
mentioning three points: 

1. TVbdm I am sure that no 
taxpayer would wish to harbour 
a bank manager fit his doset 
some taxpayers would like their 
“local” inspector to be some¬ 
what more accessible than 
Sheffield. 

2. The PAYE system Is not 
perfect aid even if it were it 
is only as efficient as the 
people operating it. 

3. In the Jesuitical skill and 
and dedicate with which the 
Revenue admuriscers (often 
bad) tax laws frequently lies 
hidden a callous indifference to 
the 
Yours 
D. GROSS, 
16 Oak croft Road. 
Lewisham. 
London, SE13 7ED. 

From Mr J. A. C. Bill 
Sir, I refer to Sir WHIiam 
Kfe*s letter (March 2). 

I lived in India and the 
colonies for 30 years daring 
winch time no mistake was 
made in my income tax. I re¬ 
turned to this country fourteen 
years ago. During this time 
about twenty mistakes have 
bees made in my income tax 

Industrial 
strategy growth 
targets 
From Mr David Price, MP for 
Eastleigh, (Conservative) 
Sir, Yesterday (Man*. 7) at 
question time at the Commons 
die Prime Minister, an reply to 
a question from tine Leader of 
the Opposition, pleaded total 
ignorance of tbe targets set by 
the Government in their indus¬ 
trial strategy. These targets, 
you will recall, went under the 
generic tide of Scenario U. 
They were presented to the 
National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Council by the Chancel¬ 
lor of the Exchequer at their 
meeting on August 4, 1976. 
Their Scenario II involves an 
annua] growth rate in British 
manufacturing industry be¬ 
tween 1975-79 of 7.9 per cent a 
year. Tbe council agreed with 
the Government in rejecting 
the alternative Scenario I with 
lower growth targets. 

From the announcement of 
the Scenario II target figures I 
personally challenged the 
whole strategy as being totally 
unrealistic I asked parliamen¬ 
tary questions and made 
speeches in support of my 
argument. I had one of the 
Christinas. 1976, adjournment 
debates on the subject. 

Nevertheless, Scenario H 
became the keystone of the 
Government’s industrial stra¬ 
tegy. In case the Prime Minis¬ 
ter bas forgotten, foe me recall 
what he said in the debates on 
tbe Address on November 24, 
1976, and November 3, 1977. 
On the first occasion he said: 
“Ir is important and _ vital 
therefore that the broad indus¬ 
trial strategy which has been 
agreed by the TUC, the CBI 
and the Government should 
succeed”. In 1977 tbe Prime 
Minister repeated his ' dedi¬ 
cation to- that strategy. I 
quote: “Through the indus¬ 
trial strategy we are planning 
ahead for tbe growth of out¬ 
put, higher productivity and 
more employment” 

The first three years oE 
Scenario H have passed. The 
actual average growth rate 
achieved by the whole of 
manufacturing: industry has 
not been 7.9 per cent, but 0.7 
per cent In order still to 
achieve the Scenario II results, 
it would be necessary for tbe 
growth rate for manufacturing 
industry from 1977-79 to be 
15.6 per cent a year. All these 
figures came from the Treas¬ 
ury. 

In these circumstances it is 
possibly not surprising that tbe 
Prime Minister was reluctant 
to admit to the Leader of the 
Opposition that he had any 
knowledge of Scenario XL 
1 am, sir. 
Your obedient servant, 
DAVID PRICE, 
House of Commons, 
London SW1A OAA. 

affairs in general, all against 
me, of course. These - were 
mainly ignoring items, in my 
returns.. There were some mis¬ 
interpretations and some simple 
arithmetical errors, caused by 
reading the wrong column in 
tables. Once, after a change of 
address, there was a persistent 
refusal to accept that I had 
already paid tax.- In no case 
did I receive a spontaneous 
apology. 

Mistakes and delays in-their 
income tax affairs have been 
constant talking points with my 
former colleagues and friends. 
I wonder wby we have been 
so singularly unlucky?- 
Yours faithfully, 
J. A. C. HILL, 

ylney Lodge, 

jsroi 
Hampshire, RG27 9AS. 

So much more besides the cider... 
No market town of such 

antiquity has managed to keep 
pace with the modem world 
more successfully than Here¬ 
ford. founded at least as early 
as the eighth century, and 
experiencing a highly eventful 
history as a garrison town 
throughout the Middle Ages, 
the city bas never relapsed 
into the venerable lethargy to 
which age might seem to enti¬ 
tle it. 

And although' its situation, 
on tbe banks of the pictur¬ 
esque river Wye midway be¬ 
tween midland England and 
tbe heart of Wales, inevitably 
make it a popular tourist 
centre, tourism is at least 
matched by the city’s continu¬ 
ing industrial expansion. 

Hereford naturally developed 
as a market town and shopping 
centre for a wide and pros- 

erous agricultural region, 
iven today it caters for a res¬ 

ident population, to say 
nothing of tourists, about live 
times as great as that of the 
city itself. 

The red, fertile soil of much 
of the county of Herefordshire - 
makes possible the cultivation 
of some of the more profitable 
specialist crops, such as hops* 
strawberries, carrots-and black¬ 
currant. 

Herefortohire is also a great 
apple county and the home of 
Bidmers, the cider company, 
which has about 60 per cent of 
the national market in tider, 
now estimated to be in excess 
of 40 million gallons annually. 
Founded as a small/scale 
venture to dead trfth the fruit 
of a private orchard in 1887, 
Buhners now has at Hereford 
factorv sites covering more 
than 80 acres, with a storage 
capacity of over 13f million 

□Ions. 
One of its colossal steel 

storage vatst called “ Strong- 
bow”, is, wath a capacity of 
1.600.000 gallons, the largest 
container in the world for 
aicohoMc drinks- 

Bulmers bas planted 
upwards of 300,000 apple trees 
over the past 50 years and 

copes annually with the produce 
of about 8,000 acres of 
orchards » the county of 
Hereford and Worcester alone. 

Industry 
in the 

Regions 

Besides cider, it produces pec¬ 
tin on a large scale. 

The city’s huge market has 
an armuad turnover of more 
than 410,000 cattle, sheep, pigs 
and horses, valued at ac esti¬ 
mated film. It claims to be. 
the busiest stock market 
owned by a local authority 
anywhere is Great Britain. 

Much of its most lucrative 
trade is in the white-faced 
Hereford pedigree cattle, of 
wbkfc this is the worftd centre. 

It would be a mistake, how¬ 
ever, to assume that eH Here¬ 
ford’s industry is associated 
with agriculture. 

Hereford, with good road 
links in afl directions, is admi¬ 
rably situated to be the rite of 
such huge factories as that of 
Henry Wiggin & Company, a 
member of the worldwide loco 
Group and the leading manu¬ 
facturer of nickel alloys in 
Western Europe. Tbe factory, 
established in the early 1950s, 
is a multi-million pound invest¬ 
ment aud employs 2,500 people. 

Fainter Brothers is one of 
several specialist engineering 
companies based on Hereford. 
Internationally known it manu¬ 
factures all types of construc¬ 
tional steelwork; bat its main 
products have been towers for 
electric transmission, lines. and 
unit-type , bridging. - 

Denco Holdings is a group 
of companies involved in the 
design and manufacture of air 
conditioning, mainly for com¬ 
puter environments. . com¬ 
pressed air-drying, lubrication' 
systems, refrigerated cold 
stores and pumps for both iu 
dustria] and domestic use. 

The company ms established 
in .1944 and over the years has 
established itself as market 
leader throughout die world. 

Saunders Valve Company, fe 
internationally famous for the. 
manufacture of' ball and but¬ 

terfly valves. In Hereford for 
more, than 20 years, it occupies 
a new factory site of 6\ acres, 
with a floor space of 60,000 sq 
ft, and employs 300 workers. 

Tile^naking is one cf the 
traditional industries of Here' 
ford. Tbe Romans fashioned 
tiles here from the local red 
day. In the middle of the nine¬ 
teenth century the undent 
craft was revived by two . Here¬ 
ford companies, which were 
amalgamated in 1958 under tbe 
name of Hereford Tiles, a com¬ 
pany which bas subsequently 
doubled and trebled its output. 

- Food processing is a natural 
industry for a city in the heart 
of a prosperous ap-kultural 
countryside, and Hereford has 
several such enterprises. 

Sun Valley Poultry, with an 
annual output of poultry meat 
valued at over £30m in 1977, 
was started as recently as 1960 
by a group of Hereford. 
farmers. 

Anvil Enterprises, manufac¬ 
tures timber framed homes, 
supplying both builder and 
public throughout the United 
Kingdom, as well as in the 
Channel Islands. Denmark and 
Bel gram, 

Davis Brook & Co has been 
manufacturing soft drinks at 
Hereford -for more then 100 
years, its processes facilitated 
by the possession of an arte¬ 
sian weH of pure water. 

T. W. Beach Sc Sons, which 
also produces soft drinks and 
canned fruit and vegetables, 
has one of its two factories at 
Hereford and deals with a big 
tonnage-of locally grown straw¬ 
berries. 

Hereford -has another 
nationally known cider - com¬ 
pany, Sjnnonds Cider . and 
English "Wine Company, estab¬ 
lished-over 250 yean ago, and 
producing a wide range of 
fruit wines, as well as 10 
brands of cider and perry. 

Further industrial expansion j 
is planned- at Hereford. It will 
be needed to support the in-' 
crease of population, from ] 
47,000 to 60,000, which is | 
expected by 1987. 

Ralph Whitlock 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 
Hugh Stephenson 

Another breed of watchdog in the City 
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them the clearing banks have jost 
c3** girted a more than one fifth rise in 

*>vsits to £S54mk but after a great leap 
• ^i&rard-- in the wake nf the introduction 

^'Tican counterparts,’ and is beginning 
r-:V^',»e questioned within the accountancy 

By die end of this month, i£ the lime' 
table does not slip again, the Bank of 
England should announce its new Coun¬ 
cil for the Securities Industry. The 
Governor wants this ambitious new 
development in self-regulation. Since 

.blame can be attached it should say so, and Jf *>“ 

say why. It should also consider whether Z^flLScSSS^ !h‘ 
over the years, the rules have gradually prac&afand/or political need for this 
stretched more than originally intended. ...:u «,..#■ urh9» ha omme 

. Paragraph two of practice note four of the 
Code says, that whereas in a prospectus it 
2s properly the practice to make a conserva¬ 
tive estimate of profits, in circulars rejecting 

initiative, he will get what he wants. 
It remains far from, the case, how¬ 

ever, that everyone in the City is 
unanimously convinced either about 
the principle or the practice of what 

U«- ULiiUflLG UI ptUllUi 114 VMVfcunio - . ■ j 

a hid • it may be doing a disservice to share- 18 SsiTi^rosult of a joint deci- 

ustrv 
Vc 

non-2 

tyw.v ■ 
‘t'c.-tv- 

.Vf-' irjiie latest profit figures serve: to .high- 
- the different interpretations of 

: V^-^ountancy rules taken by the dearer?. In 
past they have used die need to repair 

: r^.;: free capital ratios daring times of 
1.7^ don as reasons for high profits-and 

..’.iV;>;und raising, but both prof its and ratios 
?•.. least partially obscured by different 

* - i? ^.5ften secretive accounting treatment' • 

“^ratment of bad debts has long been 
.ficult area. National Westminster has 

-'■si ^*d back £20m of provisions made dur- 
7- -the bad years of 1974-75 in its last 

while Barclays has taken an 
; * closed amount into profits from an 
7; ^sst suspense account on bad debts. 

;...her these two treatments amount in 
.’"•^j/fang run to the same thing, or are 
, -^tarively - -different, is virtually 

’ ./ ^Visible to tell. 

I.'.-.^position within the banks to more full 
V ‘;V)sure on their treatment of bad debts, 

- :ular!y the general provisions they 
-. against the possibility df loans going 

is seen by their " behind-the-scenes 
:to avoid additional disclosure as a 
^ of the draft standard on deferred 

•- '^ED39. ' 
r'^y-product of ED 19 will mean that as 

: ’’i" rVal bad debt provisions are not allow- 
i. ;■*:. if against corporation tax, they will 

V:-‘ ^.larically be disclosed,, or at least the 
- -gent analyst will /have enough 

' 'station to work them out. Accountancy 
i.4:/?tentions apart. consolidation of 
/ i-ed tax into banks1 accounts could, on 

irimate. support a 10 per cent growth 
7.".'Valance sheets, and in . many views, 

. r-'-' ed tax is as good as equity. But at 
' ■foment neither Barclays nor Lloyds 
_l_L;-io so far as to disclose their deferred 

provisions and deferred tax are not 
?r- >/. mly points at issue. Profits..are 
:-.-7-3d by different treatments of leases 

• .-..-'/‘.currency fluctuations. • Accounting 
- V/Tds are being prepared on both, but 
.•* Offering treatments among the banks 

* ’• icfficient to distort growth comparisons. 
:.^iay be that the time has come for a 

gh review of accountancy rule& as 
•••i.efer to the banks. • 

•. J-:-“casts 

• It should 
•)£one ; 

/ "... j/ Tshould the Takeover Panel do about 
owing concern over - missed profit 
ts ? The practice notes on the sub- 
e among the most comprehensive 
the Code. They owe their existence 
to the GEC/AEI merger a decade 

~; :_d their refinement to consultation 
V.ie chartered accountants. Although 
_;'e open to intenretation, the latitude 

. _’’.t "sufficient to allow their dear inten- 
. ; he muddled. • • \ 

;-:T the rules forecasts are the sole 
edibility of directors. They should* be 

. ... 2d with the greatest possible care 
e calculations and accounting bases 

. - be checked by consulting accountants 

holders to err on the conservative side **. 

The phrase is taken out of context. Never 
rheless ir seems to open a gap as wide as a 
barn. door. If is doubtful whether many 
shareholders appreciate that forecasts in 
offer documents may differ in kind from 

sion by Mr Dell at die Department of 
Trade aid the Governor towards the 
end of 1976 that the initiative should 
be taken by those in favour of self- 

shareholders appreciate that forecasts in regulation for the City. ^ ™‘n.J 

offer documents may differ in kind from ggj t0 a?vrhi^ tiiai the 
those in prospectuses. The panel should con- WiJst)n on the City miglit 
sider whether this clause has an undesirable ^ ^ the subject. If that was a 
effecr. motive, it has every prospect of effecr. motive, it has every prospect 

In practice, though, it is almost invariably success. .... .. . , . 
the offeror company which suffers more Compared with the events which led 

from missed forecasts than shareholders in ‘ ; 
the victim company. Although this may Foreign exchange dealers will 
make shareholders wiser than rhey are often have a busy day today .working 
given credit for it does not absolve the Panel 
from its regulatory doty. That will only 
seem to have beend one when either some 
directors have been wrapped over the 
knuckles or acquitted of carelessness. The 
price- of , quality, in this field, must be 
eternal vigilance. 

to the establishment and downfall of 
the first Takeover Panel and the estab¬ 
lishment of the present one, there is 
certainly no public pressure for 
dramatic new departures. The proposal 
for the CSI is therefore, an unusual 
episode, a reform being pushed 
through in rational franquiJJity. 

There are always two strong influ¬ 
ences in favour of self-regulation. The 
first is the City’s tradition of expedi¬ 
tiously conducted business on die basis 
of “my word is my bond", with the 
minimum necessary amount of 
legalism. 

To the extent that the City over the 
years has become less of a homogenous 
club, with all members sharing the 
same standards and understanding the 
same sanctions, that tradition has had 
to be reinforced by the notion that 
“ the Takeover Panel’s word is also my 
bond 

The idea of the CSI. however, 
remains in the central tradition of 
City regulation that allows business to 
be done fast, without endless cnstly 
licigation of benefit only to the legal 
profession. 

The second strong influence- is the 
consistent anxiety of governments to 
avoid being dragged mto regulating 
the City. In this respect. Labour gov¬ 
ernments have bad every bit as strong 
an aversion as Conservative. And Mr 
Dell is talcing exactly die same line as 
his predecessor, Mr Anthony Cros- 
land, who was President of the Board 
of Trade in the late 1960s, when it was 
last a live issue. 

Jf, as now seems certain, the CSI 
comes into being, it should ensure the 
cause of self-regulation for a decade. 
The important question, however, is 
whether during that time its record 
will mean that this kind of seif- 
regulation will have become a 
permanent, British _ way of doing 
things; or whether it will just have 
been another holding action against the 
advance of more formal statu ton.’ 
regulation of the kind almost universal 

If it is to be a success, the new 
bodv will have to deal convincingly 
with some of the criticisms that are 
being increasingly levelled against the 
present regime.’ These include the 
following: 

1. That, while the disciplines and 
sanctions of the present Takeover 
Panel can in practice be extreme 
on merchant banks and merchant 
bankers, the system as a whole has 
been notably less effective in regulat¬ 
ing others equally involved in the 
securities industry, like stockbrokers, 
accountants, and company directors 
dealing in the shares of their own 
companies. 

2. That while decisions are quick, 
they can seem so arbitrary that, 
perhaps, the expense and delay of a 
more legalistic system would be 
preferable. 

3. That the jurisdiction of a system 
of self-regulation based only on the 
moral authority of the Bank of Eng¬ 
land increasingly fails to cover inter¬ 
national business, or business con¬ 
ducted through subsidiaries based 
outside tbe country. 

4. That a system based so exclusively 
on concern for the rights of the small 
shareholder does not recognize .the 
reality- that the Stock Exchange has 
become an essentially institutional 
market. 

Saga 

A special 
niche 
Saga Holidays is being offered for sale on 
a premium rating; at the issue price of 
105p the historic p/e ratio is 9.5 reducing 
to a prospective 7.1 while the yield is 9.74 
per cent. 

Horizon Midland, the only other quoted 
holiday operator, sells at 5.8 times historic 
earnings, and its shares have been something 
of a market favourite recently as the 
package holiday business has shown strong 
recovery. The basis for Saga’s floatation is 
a strong five-year growth record to 1977 
in which pre-tax profits advanced from 
£89,000 to £1.3m. Profits are forecast at 
£1.85m for the year to the end of June. 

This progress has been accompanied by 
a strong balance sheet reflecting an 
exceptional cash flow made possible by the 

W a busy day today .working A fl|«£kOn Otit B“l !n Aey har1 
out which way to jump. /w WX C Si 1.1. U-11.1 raised unit laboor costs and 

They vndl have to examine tbe Mr O have thus made French mdus- 
sigos emerging from Bonn and try less comperiuye. At one 
Washington this afternoon to T1Qstage when the French franc 
decide whether the latest pack- UilUtJV' was ut the u snake tins posed 
age to defend the dollar looks A grave problems in the export 
more important than their pre- market. However, a fail in the 
vious efforts. At the same time T fll* « F Ml Oil f£anC duPnge P'5 meant 
they will have to listen very in- kvl A 1 VI1VA1 that much of the disadvantage 
tcnrly to die news from France was wiped out 
to trv to work out just what the aaavi wwt Y7 According to the twice-yearly 
voting figures in yesterday’s survey carried out by the 
first round of the election actu- v-v-vx* vNational Institute for Staasncs 
ally mean. and Economic Studies, the 

We shall not know until next pansionarc poliev than is in ETj“ * 
Monday whether France will force at present, tbe existing Soueh^l^ 
have a left-wing government as Government has also made it 
a result of the election. But the clear to everyone that it intends T?feni.s i°.uper 
next couple of days could be ro adopt expansionary measures fl,fnfw." 
decisive as tbe Socialists and if reelected 
the Communists try to make a whether this is because the JvNm^the doS? 
pact to convert their lead in preSent policies have been so JL1\ "SuL 
yesterday’s election mro a successful -bat thev have laid taIun~ ^ . 
winning coalition in tbe second ^ ^15 for growth (which is . Thuf die competitive posi- 

it would otherwise have been. 
But in doing this they have 
raised unit labour costs and 
have thus made French indus¬ 
try less competitive. At one 
stage when the French franc 
was in the “ snake ” this posed 
grave problems in the export 
market. However, a fid l in the 
franc during late 1976 meant 
that much of the disadvantage 
was wiped out 

According to tbe twice-yearly 
survey carried out by die 
National Institute for Statistics 
and Economic Studies, the 
price disadvantage suffered by 
French exporters fell ro 4.1 per 
cent by May, 3977, though it 
had risen slightly to 4.6 per 

Confusion surrounds 
Spain’s trade 

union elections 
Spaniards have been voting During the dictatorship 'the 

for rhe last six weeks in their syndical organization brought 
first free trade union elections together employers, 29 indusrry- 
since the civil war and it looks wide syndicates and tbe 
as if they will go on voting Government’s Ministrv 
until the summer in a very 
drawn out campaign. 

Syndicates under one umbrella. 
Subscriptions for the syndicates 

While a dangerous industrial were automatically taken out of 
vacuum is at last being filled workers pay packets, strikes 
after tbe dismantling of Gen- banned and leaders of under- 
eral Franco’s fascist labour org- ground trade unions imprisoned. 

the Communists try to make a Whether this is because the 
pact to convert their lead in present policies have been so 
yesterday’s election inro a SUCCessful *har thev have laid 
winning coahoon in the second ^ ^sis for growth (which is 
round. If they do then die franc Government's view) or be- 

Since then tbe franc has fallen 
from aTound 4.72 to 4.92 to the 
dollar at a time when the dollar 
itself was falling. 

Thus the competitive posi¬ 
tion of export industries has to 

anization, tbe panorama remains 
highly confusing. 

One-third of the'seats in tbe 
Cortes (Parliament) were made 

will be in for a rough tune. cause they have been so ’restric- some extent been restored by General 
That could happen anyway tive that thev have cut down depreciation of the franc ((JGT); 

a e .1 * _ __•_ _ tirtnrn Ttr*C rA.lm» ftmtTTPri fn!Q 1- Z1 - 

Tbe centre government’s ruse of state appointed syndical 
of minimizing tbe importance of leaders. The syndical organic- 
the elections by leaving tbe run- tion bad its own newspaper, at 
ning of them to the anions least 60 weeklies, 27 radio 
rhemseJves—mainly tbe socialist stations, and 30,000 bureau- 

Workers «rats. 

because uncertainty any reasonable growth is a 
caused by the election result, matter of political debate. 
Central bankers through out There can be little doubt, 
Europe have been expecting an however, that what has actually 
election-based run on the franc been happening to fbe French 
for several weeks now; indeed economy has been a sharper in* 
at the last monthly meeting of provement in tbe balance of pay- 
the Bank for International meats than was expected and a 
Settlements in Basle there was slower growth performance than 

market in which it operates—holidays for more surprise about tbe weak- was actually desired. 
nmdnnprs. Pensioners are flexible in their ncss of previous speculative This year, growth is estimated pensioners, Pensioners are nexime in tneir arucks than about £he fact ^ by aQ independent forecasters 

they had occurred. to be running at around 3 per 
The authorities have tried to cent The official forecast, 

prepare themselves to cope with 
a more determined run on the • 
French currency in tbe next few 
days if they need to and want RIqVa 
to. There is no doubt of the UdVlU DldKC 
willingness of ' other central 
bankers to make money avail- 
able to the Bank of France. 

In addition the French re- which is “partly normative” 
serves remain substantial, at (that is a target not a forecast) 
least on paper (much of it in is that growth will be 43 per 
fact consists of gold, so that cent this year. 

David Blake 

which has already occurred this 
year. However, there is no 
doubt that if the programme of 
the left were earned through 
in anything like its full form, 
exnbrt industries would face 
difficulties and imports would 
become more attractive. 

The programme calls for 
rapid expansion pushing 
growth up to the brink of S per 
cent and accepting a tripling 
of the government defecit. It 
may be possible to finance this 
larger deficit (it would still be 
only £3,000m, well below that 
of the United Kinednro) 
through selling index-linked 
debt, which is what the left 
proposes. Such a scheme would 
be particularly attractive in 
view of the fact that Fears of 
inflation would certainly grow 
if the left rook over, and the 
rate of price increases might 
actually rise quite significantly. 

What is not certain is how 

((JGT) and the Communist Wor¬ 
kers Commissions (CCOO)—is 

The Franco system, formed 
in 1940^ on the pattern * of 

paying off to some extent. The Mussolini's corporate system, 
left has won its inevitable vie- was abolished last year and the 
tory, but it is a victory which bureaucrats moved to other 
needs qualifying. The govern- ministries. Workers now pay 
meat’s tactics nave shown the quotas to the union of their 
limited nature of industrial de- choice: 100 pesetas a month 
mocracy in post-Franco Spain. 

Last December the Govern¬ 
ment said elections would be 

for UGT and CCOO. 
The CCOO managed to pene¬ 

trate the base of the Franco 
held in those firms where they system around 1966 and built 
were necessary. The fledgling HP .an, impressive reputation 
UGT and CCOO protested and iheir *eader’ SeQOr Marcelino 
decided to call elections every- Ca.macbo', ?Pen£ 12 years. in 
where between January 16 and arw is now a Commimist 
February 6. But when the cam- *°'r Madrid... ITie CCOO 
paign was over most workers tha? 3t ^ nota 
had not voted and so elections T°a' , 
are continuing spasmodically. l oe UGT, Spain s oldest trade 

The difference in the results if11!?11 ^9unded m, ^ I,^je 
being given out bv rhe resoec- trade union wing of the Spanish 
tive unions and the labour wo*!^ers Socialist Party, the 
ministry is mind-boggling. For °PP°s*non party with 118 
example on February 20 the ■ , ~°inPar*d to ,“e Commun- 
UGT claimed that the CCOO l} ls ncfa<£ than the 
had obtained 2,394 delegates in LCO° and reP°rtedly spent, a 
Madrid. The ministry said the T32* su.ra 0,1 “e elections with 
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ie chartered, accountaiits. Although Mr Sidney De Haan and Mr Roger De Haan of 
e open to interpretation, the latitude , S??8 Holiday* 
sufficient to aUow their dear inten- -. 
he muddled. • holiday arrangements :and represent 
t the rules forecasts are the sole a Tdatively new market in that nobody has 
ability of directors. They should* be catered "for them in such a systematic way 
ad with the greatest possible care as Saga. 
e calculations and accounting bases So ihe company is able to accumulate 
be checked by consulting accountants large cash deposits from which interest can 
srehant bank advisors. The detailed „be used as a method of fixing margins for 
tions on which forecasts are made the year ahead, a way of insuring against 
be given and the accountants should - any sudden downturn. Which is always 
-Ow unrealistic assumptions to be possible in the package tour business. 

• The point about Saga is wbether it can 
effect should be that only in excep- continue - to find growth, in its specialized 
circumstances should forecasts be market. The company says last year's total 

In the early 1970s the Panel of. 162,000 holidays will increase ro 190,000 
■ed all forecasts. Of the 1971 fore- this year and 250,000 next year, 
lade by offeree companies, 2B per While this is still a small proportion of 

run on the franc could be 
enough to produce such a run. 

1 "-n thV International Monetary Fund, 
and could thus possibly roobil- 

four years has tended to re- 
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»■ ... rtious on which forecasts axe made 
; be given and the accountants should 

iow unrealistic assumptions to be 

effect should be that only in excep- 
• -• circumstances should forecasts be 

; In the early 1970s the Panel 
--■ed all forecasts. Of the 1971 fore- 

••• lade by offeree companies, 2B per 
- • -r led. The success rate was considered 
■■'/-Me and there is no evidence that it 

worsened. Concern, nevertheless, 

‘brbid forecasting altogether would 
4-La pltgive rise to unreliable rumour. The 
M J C » - arrangements for the relationship 

1 directors and reporting .advisors 
— - y defined as accurately as they can 

. :- j's right that forecasts when made 
. be checked so they "may at least be 

■ :o account for bad advice. 
• _ the Panel has never publicly called 

: • iirectors or advisors to. account: To 
- -le curent concern the Panel should 

>ublic its findings on its current 
R ations into missed forecasts. If no 

The left have made it clear inforce ibe swing in economic 
that they would introduce tough activity rather than to damp it 
croital controls to stem any out- down. 
flow in the early days after ■ In early 1974 the French Gov- 
thev came to power. ernmerit added to the contrac- 

There will thus be a texrrpta- tionary impact of the Opec 
tion to get tbe money our This price-rise by pursuing a tight 
week before controls are intro- budget policy. In tbe autumn 
duced. Such a speculative run of 1975 as recovery was just 
would be damaging; but one of getting under way it switched 
the lessons, of the pist few years to expansionary stance ; and 
is that speculative flights from since late 1976, through . the 
a currency .do tend to reverse P®bcy of cautious control of the 
themselves if the currency is not sopDly ana restrictive 
in fact overvalued. budgetary policy instituted by 

ize substantial loans to tide it 
over. This combined with other 
measures would enable the 
country ro supooi-t a larger cur¬ 
rent account deficit 

However, the result of doing 
this would mean that more of 
the government stimulus would 
leak abroad, providing iobs for 
tho*e in other countries who 
would boost their sales to 
France. Thus rhe possibility 
that rhe French would resort 

omciai control m rue counting. ay cue t-ommumsts. to 
At least one firm in Barcelona gain conEr°I of the labour move- 
is reported -10 have sent in the ment- 
same result four times. There The ruling Democratic Centre 
has been some bitter rivalry Union Party has no trade union 
between the two main unions jw owe, nothing like the 
whose campaigns resemble Italian CISL, and in tbe eiec- 
those of a general election. tioos supports the “ indepen'd- 

It is thooighr that about 35 eQt ” unions, which have done 
per cent of workers have voted, duite well. .. , 
Civil servants, where the Jaw is The UGT reluctantly, and the 
still not clear, have still to vote CCOO more willingly, are sup-. 
and agricultural workers have 
been left to one side. 

porting the Moncloa Pact 
between the Government and 

Employers, which emeans any- political parties which estab- 
UU11LV UI UUUlAO VVUUV1 Ui Ult •_ :__ , * ___a 

money supoiy and restrictive to ,mPorr controls is very real. 

thc. Wal of. about 5 million pensioners’ “onomy. It is u^rtknt to 
holidays, the problem of competition within separate some of the longer 
this evidently lucrative area must arise, term domestic effects which the 
Intasun, the second major operator in this programme of the left would 
field, is producing its first separate pen* have from their short-term 
sioners5 brochure soon for the first time economic management strategy. 

in fact overvalued budgetary policy instituted by Any French government of 
-ri,„ _... .v M Barre ft has concentrated on the left would be bound to 

getting the inflation rate down realm rbat its position during 
^ is nDW around 8 per cent) the first few months of office 
If* govemm^ P0h- and reducing the payments would be very orecarious. Most 
aes will he on the French 0f the scenarios involving the cies will be on the French 

Any French government of 
the left would be bound to 
realise rbat its position during 

oue from a sweet shop owner 
to a factory boss, are also not 

Iishes a 22 per cent wage 
ceiling this year in return for 

included add neither are those anri-infladonarv measures and 
m places where less than six 
people work, estimated to be 
some two million workers. 

an improved social programme. 

William Chisleft 

in- three years and Cosmos, while content 
to see Saga fill in gaps which it would find 
awkward to exploit itself, is keeping an 
eye on the area. • 

So while Saga’s premium may well be 
justified 'in the shorter^ term (and ' an 
issue of £2^m should easily find a home) 
the company may find the cyclical nature 
of tbe holiday business more difficult to 
dope with as it continues to try and expand 
in tibe face of increasing competition. 

* n/X inn.;. Its success HI these goals has collapse of a left-wing coalition 
fbeen marked, but tbe price has start with a run on tbe franc 

been heavy Growth bks ran at and an external crisis. There 
ofT.“* under half the pre-1973 average would thus be great pressure 522? during the past year preventing on such a government to play 

economic manag ment strategy. r^9e ^ Uy^g standards to cm'r^mily during its opening 
Thus nationalization of major which the French have become months, 

companies wiE nor directly accustomed. . Whether this would be 
affect the balance of payments The other major problem to enough to reassure those who 
or the competitiveness of the emerge bas been unemploy- are responsible for large-scale 
economy m the short-term. Any ment, which is now just over a decisions about where currency 
eftects wm come from changes million and would be much is invested will be seen if, and 
in the fiscal or monetary stance higher but for government only if the left manage to con- 
of ove government and - from measures designed to save'jobs, -rifice ■•’uri ,he 
changes'iu wage costs. The effect of these policies French peonle that the gamble 

The first thing to remember has been remarkable. They may is worth taking when it conies 
is that ad though the left is com- have kept tbe unemployment to rhe real decision next 
mitted to pursuing a more ex- tally half a million below what Sunday. 

cautiously during its opening 
months. 

Whether this would be 
enough to reassure those who 
are responsible for large-scale 
decisions about where currency 
is invested wiU be seen if, and 
only if the left manage to con- 
■rifice thfrnc.lop^ ,-Miri >he 
French peonle that the gamble 
is worth taking wfien_ it conies 
to the real decision next 
Sunday. 

Business Diary in Europe: In the firing line 
. sibllity of a sweeping £8m for January this year— 
y the left in the French in Spain’s new gambling cnaze, 

could have ominous bingo. Since it became legal 
, '■ sions for several Bri. kne l®t year the game has 

- ponies—but none more become the newest fed in 
_ - baps, than merchant entertainment- : 

.. G. Warburg- In contrast to the usual 

The government levies a 17 
per cent tax on takings, while 
bingo operators, private com¬ 
panies as well as soda! dubs, 
are restricted to gross profits 
amounting to 8 per cent 0f the 
tonal take, with the remaining 

EEC 

. .. w. warourg- . In contrast to the usual wcal take, witn toe remmmng 
the complex deal in. exuberant din of after-dark 75 per cent paid out in prizes- 

■ • irburg and its parent Spain, the bingo dobs are- The 8 per cent .margin is 
1 Mercury Securities, brightly lit and sedate, with enough to have already turned 

' --ose links with France’s the only sounds being those bingo into a very profitable 
ank outside the public of the caller announcing the business venture for many but 

•■■lompagnie de Paris et munbens and the whir of the some operators bone been 
. • -Bas. And Paribas, as spanning wire cage from which greedy or snapiy careless. 
.. 5wn, is at the top of the numbers are drawn. Exercising strict control over 

-nun 1st Party's nationali- clubs ^ private individuals bhjgp tetils, the government 
- __ opping list. . - hv .iscnre have been eiwen -rccent^ , bea^J fines 

a French clockmaker, who is 
selling many of his watches in 
Switzerland. The business is 
booming to such an extent 
that he has increased produc¬ 
tion by 50 per cent in the past 
year and doubled his trading 
account. 

The story began 32 years ago 
when Michel Herbelin, a dock 

repairer in tile tiny town of 

BETT BROTHERS LIMITED 
RrntVJr- r?I5Ur,F£?r .Anj2ua/ General Meeting of Bett 

WthM^rch^i' lKld m ^ AngUS HOtel’ Ihmdee- on Friday, 

orAJchSZ%“7i£^S%tt°m the cbradaKi 
Aue^?C?ql77Tff; 3116 G.rour*.profit far the year ended 31st 

me?nns all Charges, including depreciation, 
out betore providing ror taxation, amounted to £2,857,950 as 
compared with £2,344,213 in tf» previous year. 

After providing for taxation, tbe profit amounts ro £1,369 935 
as ccuopared with £1,141,002 in the previous year. 

The Directors recommended a Final Dividend of l.OISp per 
share payable on 13th March, 1978, making a total distribution 
tor the year of 1.7018p per share, compared with 1.5236p foi- 
the prevmus year. 

Certain Shareholders have waived the proposed final divi- 
detid aggregatiiig £47,209 net, thereby reducing the total cost of 

3 m&owLSBEK hm £255-’70 fo £,S7'°°S'a s*™* 
TRADING ACTIVITIES: In a difficult trading year set 

against a background of severely restricted public expenditure, 
and a reluctance on rite part of rhe private sector to invest 
your Company has once more increased its profit 

Fierce competition has been experienced in the Contracting 
sector in the worst recession the Industry has suffered in modern 
Bmex, and in consequence an increase in turnover became 
difficult to achieve.. 

Design amd Build contracts, however, continued to make a 
substantial contribution dining the year and the Company were 
awarded a further two “ mentions *’ from the Saltire Society for 
good design in tbe Scottish Housing fieid- 

Satisfactory results were also achieved in the Private 
Housing sector with the Company increasing its sales, and there 

fc:: 

.. iwn, is at the top of the numbers are drawn. 
nunist Party s nationali- clubs and private individuals 

" opping ust. . • by rite score have been gyven 
• - . - onginal.deal Mercury licences to operate bingo par- 

",f 25 per cent of War- jours, and the' more parlours 
Huicy for significant they open, tbe more customers 

>n parts of Paribas: they have, with individual gaime 
... . -zariou therefore would prizes of up to £100, at a cost 

affect Mercury’s 0f a card of anything from 
Viterests but create tiie fess than £1 to about £7- 
; y of one quarter of one Anarting to refehle esti- 

n s blue-chip mer- Spriwartis wfll gamble 

• ' .“fe, fa^Qg mt0 close to £1,000m on bingo alone 
a left-wing government ^ year—atoost one third of 

Charquerounr in the Doubs j is little doubt that the recent fails in the rate 
_j_ .... .£ I_:_ __i infftTKT accictl>i1 raW in tiiic cPrtfv llhd ea 

Exercising strict control over 
bingo halls, the government 
recently snapped heavy fines, 
and temporary closure orders 
50 49 bingo parlours in Madrid 
and seven, in Saragossa. Their 
offences included such things 
as limiting the selection of 
cards — thus reducing the 
number of winners, falsifying 
rice revenue figures, or amply 
failing to keep children out of 
their establishments. 

■HpUqwoo^ ' • •' ■ - 

“ It’s a French plan to persuade the British to blame 
them selves instead ol us.” - - - 

munity’s share of British oyer- 

T C made use of his wife’s income 
_Y—il ■ - *• -s. as a schoolmistress to set hini- 

3 ■ self up in business. Today he 
—- 1 employs 86 of the town’s X4S5 
hp British to blame inhabitants and plans to pro- 
ne ornisn ro oianie duce 250,000 lintury watches 

this year. 
—— ~ He went into the export busi- 

, . -i - «j ness some 10 years ago; today 
of file council, is vrarned ^ celling to 62 countries, in- 
trade envovs m priusn -in^.cunr^arionri 

■W ...... 

■ 1 j tile total they spent a year in 
ink of England would preJjingo days , on 1 

; :dy have something to Inodpal legal gasnld 
that, but at least one the weekly state 

- iternujung possibility ^ the football pools. 
quashed by Warburgs. _ - •• • 

: ■ : the two banks pre- 

the EEC, although the Com- ' are in selling to the EEC. 

iliumij a — J ■ m > 'J. iic 13 OGUiiig w v*- 
seas f«>d sales now outweighs that trade envoys, m wm ceding Switzerland and tbe FUTURE PR05PECTS: Although indications arc that the 
that of traditional buyere in emb^si« wmted tor dwidcss ther blg watrii producer, recession in the building trade h dfommshing, the difficulties 
North America, Africa and the ratiier man , writ japan Exports represent 50 per Conf«mting the industry could remain with us for some time, 
rest of the Comnoimeaith. We ^bu^fs »3 cent of sales but by the end of On the coraracting side, several new contracts have been 

Govemmentfenced o«on- sSd. ** lhey ^ probalbly be secured, adtiiouglh the pricing of the competitive tender has, in 
terparts of the Bntob Food S *^ needs upto60per cent' my opinion, no<w reached the stage where profits will he more 
Export Council in oftcr EEC u ra area Bsi nee® -- dLfficSTto achiere and it is hard m foresee an improvement in 
countries are more successful some invesogation . jj. dmarifKi 
in selling to Britain than we Even British exporters them- F International, a British com- “ Housine. on the other hand can be looked at in a 

in selKog to die EEC. & J* ^^io^e S£ -£MK 

anizers of the Alimeutana ' nW women marking part-time, « J® m f ^ S PP^ t’ 
d show in Barcelona had has expanded info Scandinavia m -j, .ha f_mu<[ 
n eager to offer Apace for a and Benelux. One result, horn- ^hi^^Sen^fe^ontext w<rii 
dshexhibttion. “We failed ever, is that the staff is now so ?3S^ in this se^r and An, own in amtext 
a„. cunoort for a British large that then don't always increased contributions from tyur Subsidiaries m the property 
SLOT?laid JZnteMdkot iSrtSlS’ investment and licensed trade fields, and an expanfflon envisaged 
r I were Battle I’d supply a ]ed to mix-ups when people are' in the case of Pitkerro (P-H/V.) 
d-taster at the next embassy being met at airports. The and Ventilating Subsidiary) should offset, w some extent, tne 
sntion I ro to women couldn’t wear a com- less Profitable competitive rontraets. 
"P - vaSFtle, a uniform was out Taking the uncertainties: of tbe above considerations into 

sothev- have settled for a uni- account, lam of the opinion dmt it irould be tmwi» to make an 
ri.-f onri<jK«Fiil infranl in rbe cpr nin designed bv John I assessment of the current year’s results at tins stage. 

interest assisted sales in this sector during the second hafi of 
the year. 

Following a decision last year to diversity the Group’s 
activities into the Licensed Trade, a new Subsidiary Company 
Bett Inns Ltd., was formed. This new Company has been 
operating in five licensed premises acquired during the year 
in rhe Dundee area and currently the number of licensed 
premises has been extended to eleven. 

.Sales have been up to expectations and we expect this 
Subsidiary ro be a profitable diversification of the Group’s 
activities. 

• - •' “■ implemented}. In others they are forbidden to stop more than ^ >, p 
; 48 hours in arm one place. The new committee is campaigning 

- ■ lish Inland Revenue- for free movement throughout the Community—something house Paul Arno*’ joint managing 
■ . ■ as hit the jackpot— or biisiness-owning Europeans mould welcome ioo. director or Weetabix and cnair- 

Paul Amos, joint managing Latest successful entrant in the 
director of Weatabix and chair- coals to Newcastle category is 

Alan Rattle the former warm. Battle recalled that the Qf whose employees are mar- 
JSL In ifTow organizers p? the Afant» Aed women worhngpMUme, 

he added : “ We have a dispute if 1 were Battle I’d supply a led to mix-ups when people are' 
with them over reception and food-taster at the next embassy being met at airports. The 
lounge facilities at important reception I go to. women couldn’t wear a corn- 
trade fairs. Tbe Danes provide pony tie, a uniform was out 

so thru have settled for a uni¬ 
sex pin designed by John 
Anderson. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Analysts cautious about Budget 
With spring nearly upon us, 

a broker’s fancy turns to the 
Budget But it is the land of 
fancy a lot of brokers could do 
without At Simon and Coates, 
Mr Michael Prag, says bluntly 
that11 it would appear that the 
British economy has run com¬ 
pletely off course.” No signifi¬ 
cant recovery is seen in 1978, 
though this mil be ®t least as 
much to a weak world economy 
as to mismanagement at home. 

Hardly anybody therefore 
expects an exerting Budget 
Wood, Mackenzie reckons 
that the cuts of about £L75m 
are possible, comprising actual 
cuts of £2m partly offset by a 
modest increase in spending. 
Phillips and. Drew expect credit 
conditions in the market to 
stay easy> during March, with 
the Bank of England holding 
out against pressure to raise 
MLR. 

Longer-term political con¬ 
siderations are also ex erasing 
analysts. Elections always un¬ 
settle the. markets, and the 
somewhat inconclusive outcome 
at Ilford North left everyone 
guessing as much as before at 
the dare of the next General 
Election. Rowe Rudd's modest 
survey of institutional investors 
suggest Ghat support in the City 
for Mrs Thatcher has hardened. 

Several key sectors of the 
equity market are universally 
agreed,by brokers to reflect the 
gloomy outlook. J & A Scrim* 

geo dr’s oil bulletin suggests a 
3.5 per cent_ rise ih 'oil con¬ 
sumption this year without 
Open price increase before the 
beginning of 1979.- \* 

The one factor which could 
make oils more lively would be 
the end of dividend restraint, 
the legislation for which ex¬ 
pires on July 3L Scrimgeour 

Brokers’ views 

says Shell Transport and 
Trading looks better than 
British Petroleum if the lifting 
of dividend restraint is 
assumed. 

An international comparison 
of the engineering sectors, by 
Mr T. J. Hitchcock and Mr 
M. K. Whitaker in Simon and 
Coates’s monthly review, shows 
that the United Kingdom tops 
the yield table at 729 per cent 
and has seen the fastest growth 
since 1973 in earnings per 
share. Its PE, however^ is cor¬ 
respondingly lower than the 
other countries studied— 
United States; Holland, West 
Germany, Hongkong, and 
Japan. 

Despite a-generally subdued 
outlook for the sector,' the 
brokers mention Babcock and 
Wilcox, Stozre-Flatt Industries, 
and WHmot Breeden, as 

“ relatively attractive stocks ”. 
W. Greenwell, in one of its 

characteristically substantial 
surveys, concludes that North¬ 
ern Engineering Industries, 
formed last year by amalgamat¬ 
ing Clarke Chapman with 
Reyrolle Parsons, is under¬ 
valued by the market and offers 
high dividends and earnings 
yields, combined with a strong 
asset base. 

Profits for 1978 could be 
£30.4m, rising to £33m the year 
after. Mr John Herron, Green- 
well’s analyst, argues that NER 
is less dependent on power 
station construction than is 
generally realized and there¬ 
fore recommends a buy. 

After allowing for the gains 
from the merger tine shares are 
worth more than the aggregate 
value put on them by the com¬ 
panies when they merged. 

One of the more peculiar 
consequences of the United 
Kingdom economy’s uncertain 
performance has been the high 
street war between food 
retailers. James Capel’s analyst,' 
Mr Roy Macooochie, does not 
expect these competitive pres¬ 
sures to ease soon, but never¬ 
theless feels that the sector 
could be stabilizing after a 
period of prolonged uniderper- 
formance. Recent developments 
are just an intensification of a 
long-term trend towards lower 
food retailing margins. 

These margins illustrate, in 

Mr Maconochie’s view, why 
Associated Dairies and Kwik 
Save are better protected 
against the ravages of the price 

■ war than Sainsbury and Tesco. 
This last is regarded as likely 
to have trouble in accumulating 
profits to match its - market 
share. Asda and Kwik Save are 
recommended as buys, die other 
two as. sells. 

Breweries, also. purveyors of 
essential commodities,, are the 
subject of recent research by 
Panmure Gordon. Despite an 
apparently unquenchable public 
thirst, the outlook for the nexr 
six mouths or so is not thought 
to be. promising. All firms in 
the sector will turn in better 
profits for the year ending in. 
the autumn, though some of the 
half-year figures to March and. 
April this year may be as much 
as 15 per cent down. . 

In case the economic pros¬ 
pects and brokers’ scarcely con¬ 
trolled pessimism -about the 
Budget seem utterly depressing, 
there are two bright spots. 

Greepwett are very bu'lish 
about two Irish banks, Bank of 
Ireland and A Died Irish Banks. 
Sheppards and Chase foresee a 
20 per cent increase in insur¬ 
ance brokers’ profits for 1977 
and a further 14 per cent'this 
year. Perhaps we should all 
take out Budget insurance. ' 

Marchwiel Economic indicators sho 
wants to ^ investors ample food for 
UU06 CS.SD a. clutch of companies report- 

ing and several important eco- 
fffll IbSSI'B H 111 nomic indicators ought to give 
muUlUHUi investors plenty to drink about 

By Our Financial Staff ' “ this the first week of the long 
__ . . _ Easter account. 
Once, again tiie. affairs of Today there are provisional . 

Marchwiel Holdings, the evil figures for retail sales in Febru- 
engmeering gjam led bv the ary, closely followed by the 
McA^iine family, are dominated inde figures tomorrow. The 
by the plenatude of. cash and market is exoectine a visible 

give 

Tanker rates take a further slide 
Earlier indications that 

tanker market rate levels were 
slipping, received confirmation 
last week with the fixing of a 
number of vices at worldscale 
19.5, which is at least half a 
point below previous bookings. 

Among the vice business 
arranged from the Gulf, 
Amoco took two vessels for 
Caribbean trips both at world¬ 
scale 19.5. Earlier in the week a 
Greek charterer had booked a 
250,000 tonner at worldscale 20 
which turned out to be the 
highest level paid for a vice 
during the week with the 
exception of the fixing made 
by Ashland. 

This American company 
obtained a small vice for a 
Caribbean voyage at worldscale 
19.5 on a slow steaming base 
and worldscale 21 on full 
steam. 

After a lapse of a few weeks 
some ulcc transactions were 
also concluded. • Following a 

number of rumours concerning 
which ship it had fixed, Marc 
Rich eventually took the 
345,000 ton deadweight Wind 
Escort at worldscale 17.375 for 
a Caribbean trip. 

This rate is over one point 
less than was origmahy being 
hinted at the going rate for 

Freight report 

this charter. A similar rate was 
also paid by Gulf Oil for a 
slightly smaller vessel, the Sea 
Song, taken for a' (Rdf to 
United Kingdom/Continent/ 
Mediterranean /Nova . Scotia 
voyage. 

Elsewhere in the market, the 
level of trading in the Carib¬ 
bean, which has been the 
strongest sector of - recent 
weeks, remained high. 

although some rates eased a 
little. 

The Mediterranean perked 
up and a greater volume of 
inquiry was experienced in the 
West African and Indonesian 
loading areas. 

If me decline in rates con¬ 
tinues it is very likely that 
independent tanker owners 
will once again be looking to 
increase their opposition to 
accepting levels below world¬ 
scale 20 for vice tonnage. 

An unexpected stir was 
caused in the market last week 
when reports from Saudia Ara¬ 
bia suggsted that the country’s 
largest oil field had stopped 
production. This would have 
meant a substantial drop in 
output from this source as the 
field in question is now operat¬ 
ing at full., capacity. Later 
reports emphatically denied 
the cut in production. 

David Robinson 

Michael Prest 

Ndl & Spencer 
foresees 
good progress 

One day, perhaps, solar heat¬ 
ing mil be a passport to stock 
exchange glamour. If so Neil & 
Spencer, whose main business 
is the prosaic one of making 

cleaning machinery, could bene¬ 
fit. 

Mr John Boex, chairman, 
reports that the group now bos 
a large number of installations 
in London and the Home Coun¬ 
ties. This year h hopes to 
extend marketing efforts, and 
make “ concrete progress 
towards a national market”. 

All of which seems to leave 
Neil & Spencer leaning on its 
laundry interests. Here, order 
books are good; sales have made 
satisfactary headway, and the 
Ghsenrman foresees “ good pro¬ 
gress” this year. This is what 
it bad last year when pre-tax 
profits iumped from £419,000 
to £717,000. 

□ear cash that the directors do. 
not apparently know what to 
do with. These resources now 
amount to nearly 220p a share 
at a - time when the market 
values the whole undertaking 
at 23Sp a share. 

Clearly the problem' for 
shareholders is the tnriockiog 
of tins key to riches, a key 
used in the recent pest by 
groups as diverse as Inch cape, 
GEG, and Beecham. It is not 
as if a repatriation of cash 
would leave die dividend with 
only scanty earnings to cover 
it. The latest Marchwel divi¬ 
dend is covered 14 times. 

Happily the chairman, Mr 
A. J- McAlpine, has something 
to say about this; unhappily 
tins something is not very 
much. 

He says: “We are constantly 
examining opportunities to 
make better use of these liquid ; 
resources in order to ensure 
a higher return than we are 
currently achieving on short 
terra money ". 

However, “it is our inten¬ 
tion to pay a dividend, which 
reflects the current profitability 
of the company at the very 
first opportunity”. 

Last year turnover dropped 
by nearly 8 per cent to £168.67m 
while pre-tax profits rose by 

Board meefeoj**ot£fW 
week are: ." ton 

TODAY: Interims: r-, 
(John Edwajdj^-ra^jngit^^ 
eleven Invest - Tst, (£&£ 

Properties, Parker ThnSr ra> 

market is expecting a visible 
deficit of between. £50m and 
£100m but anything more than 
this could affect the market. 

Money supply figures, due on 
Thursday, are unlikely to have 
the disastrous effects of last 
znontlf as fast week’s, banking 
figures pointed: to a better per¬ 
formance. 

Closing tbe economic indica¬ 
tors for the week wiH be the 
February retail prices index on . —, . . „ 
Friday. Mr Kenneth Kemp, chairman of 
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fourth quaner set income of a strong share in the market 
around £36m on Thursday for the past wee-k^ead^ Sin2^5rby LondS^d 
against a July to September figures due out on. Wednesday. Hughes. Finals: British jwSZ? 
total of £44m. Edinburgh brokers, Bell, Law- Co, Clay (Richard), 

Evidence of the downturn in tie, MacGregor forecast a pre- (William) & Sons (Houw 
business can be seen by the Shut tax profit of £6.7m- against Ericsson (LM) (Tdeftad 
down of tbe Rotterdam refinery £52m, with the increase coming TieDthUq 
and riite laying-up of six tankers -from the now profitable glass TcSiPC 
and die brokers feel that the division and steoped-up ssles & NeohS?an& 
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is pharmaceuticals group Smith RoUs-^toyce Motors ought to tlonery Holdings. Finals: Chmc 
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Llnr profit figures, say Me- ings), A. Jones & Sous, ami jfctf some other ara engineering oo all fronts, Grieveson, Grant £9.1m pro&t figures, say Me- A. 

groups, Marchwel does most predict annual profits in the Anally, Montgomery, who ex- & Lund, 
of its business at borne, which region of £17m pre-tax against peer to see: the group unveil 
was as well last year when £l4m last time, giving earnings film pre-tax- for 1977 today, 
business abroad was disappoint- __;_;_ ____ 

is Erratic performance of go] 
settlement of old contracts. So -T ° 

ESSKi platinum could result in setback 
whkh contracts in some sec- 
tioxts of tbe industry can be Union Corporation made a been considerably _ reduced, Howev 
obtained ... . overseas, substan- moderate profits increase In tbe. although is stiH a loyal of _ the 
t^J contracLs are likely to be Idst financial year.with a 13 per following, .if - which I 
obtained in the near future”, cent increase in ‘earnings per Meanwhile. Bracken Mines, have be 
Finally,' the settlement of old share to 62 cents. which is in the Umcorp camp, comment 
contracts should be followad and nTmimim (TTniaun has produced a slight surprise- .gave the 
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tions of the industry can be Union Corporation made a been considerably reduced. However," the fundamefo 
obtained ... . overseas, substan- moderate profits increase In the although is still a loyal of the diamond marks;.t 
rial contracts are likely .to be list finanriaJ year, with a 13 per following. :i { - which I commented appear^ 
obtained in the near future”, cent increase in 'earnings per Meanwhile. Bracken Mines, have been, borne out by-d 
Finally, the settlement of old share to 62 cents. which is in the Umcorp camp, comments of the company 
contracts should be .followed Gold mi] piwinnm (Unicorp has produced a slight surprise .gave the warning that 
by the settlement of others to 47 per ^ of Impala) rep- -.with a dividend of 20 cents a level of speculative tradings 
the benefit of this year’s profits, resented perhaus ina less than share, compared with 13.emits ha® carried the prica of rife 

a third of n« income. Wirh a share aiti * a-'total for last diamonds in the open' .uraf 3f rillftl ill UCi IHLIUUC. YT If LI ————— 1 , 1 • - 

the current performance of Jjwr.of 25 cents, which empba- !» levels which a-e not 
these two predous metals, the sisra Ae bentdits of the rising t0P""8 * 
outlook for this year is obvi- BoW prtce to the more marginal level • 
ously for a substantial inqttove- Producers. • - Tk« wtote dirni 
men! . ■ ' For . thosei not particularly her u jood^^cautHMi -g-aa 

HmvMpr nerfiwminm nf enamoured with South African sary:.. For enrrmt. * 

in relation to prices at coristim 
level”.--- • 

Thus while the current a 

ment. - ror tnosej not particularly 
However, die performance of enamoured with South African 

both metals has been highly 
erratic and the markets look ' 
as though they might be get ;. , TV^Jvwvmt 
ting a little too frothy (the. . -iuuUIllg 
same is true of the base metals' 
in general as well) so that there 

tm-onrnted stocks, H«ne: 

knock to the price, while the ?^ates ma^r ^ 

bre^BiM^^SO year the company Increased net gold tock atrer breacfiing 5UW incnrnp lb_- 18. npr —— to spect it should jjqt have be 

rice, while the »“tcs «°w. pr®SUCe^’ mayr re" 
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earnings and dividends otr 
ates vary considera%Tii 
Arnhold and S. BlekMt^k 
the New York brtkiog Jir 
whose strong buy recosriad 
tiou ih 1976 did mne^ tq f 
De Beers shares orit ti. t 
trough, is going for eannnk 
150 cents amta dividend:n: 
cents a share. 

.While last year’s final mt 

tn omce ea^HerfathTwedT by' 18- per- cent to spect « sneum jjqt nave w 
525.8m, or $2^8 a share. Home- ™. a 
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As the headquarters of the Common Brussels represents 9 
countries with a total of260 million inhabitants. 

ft is also fhe home of many leading international companies. 
As a result, it is a business centre or enormous importance. 
At the Banco do Brasil, we realize that we cannotmliy understand 

what goes on in such a market-place, unless we're there. 

Addition to Mercantile Credit board 

Boulevard Bischoffsheim 7-10 

AMSTERDAM • ASUNCION • BOGOTA • BRUSSELS • BUENOS ARES • CHICAGO • COCHABAMBA •' COLON • FRANKFURT • -GENS/A • GRAND GAYMAN • HAMBURG • LAGOS VlAPAZ 

LIMA.* LISBON «UMDON • LOSANG0JB • MADRID • MANAMA • MBOCO CHY • MILAN • MONTEVIDEO • NEW YORK • PANAMA • WtfSS • PAYSANDU • PUERTO P. STRt^SNffi * flWIO • RWERA 

• ROME • ROTTERDAM 9SANFRANQSC0 ■ SANTA CRUZ DE LA SIERRA • SANTIAGO •STOCKHOLM* SIDNEY "TEHRAN ■ TOKYO • TORONTO • WASHINGTON «OVS? 1000 BRANCH OffiCESHRRAZH- 

Mr Brian Hassell has become a 
member of the group management 
board of Mercantile Credit Com¬ 
pany and a director of Barclays 
Mercantile Industrial Finance 
from -April 1- • ■ 

Mr T. R. Barron (us been made 
a part-time member of the British. 
Railways Board. 

Sir Andrew Sark bas Joined tbe 
board of.Scandinavian Bank. 

M Pferre-Paol Schweitzer, has 
been made chairman- of Cotn- 
paffjde Mondgasque de Basque of 
Monaco. 

Mr Roy Power and Mr Roy 
Cowan have joined toe board of 
Ofrex- 

Mr ' C. G. Hntchiot has been 
appointed to the board of Oiarles 
Eafly and Marriott (Witney). 

Mr Basil G. Rjgg has become a 
director of external affaire wirh' 
the institute ofl^riceto& 

iJX 1K-..Rilcy has joined the 
ooarn or Humphreys & Glasgow. 

P- Cnhen has succeeded Mr 
”• K- Rogers as managing direc¬ 
tor of W. H. Cuflen. Mr Rogers 
is remaining for the tlmc boine 
« a non-etecutive director and 
cnauman of toe board.. 
/air John C. Murray •' baa re- 

agned. from and Mr James'-B. • 
Hyland has gone ori to toe board- 

of TbegfioT Carper (HWding) 
Mr Hugo Baring has ^ 

from toe chairmanship « r~; 
Trust & Agency and 
ceeded tar Mr MSchael 
Baring wfil remain on tbe 

Mr J. N. F. Davenx«rt WV’ 
made an exeentive flirww 
Com Exchange Company- , 

Mr John H. Cnlbane IgSJ 
elected rice-president « 
taj Petrolenm Corpmatl^ j 

Mr Bernard Bowden j 
..made managing dlreCjpor 
com Electronics. " . 
.. Mr B. H. ;Hood and WJ 
Pelham -Jato * been., 
directors of Noman Fn**™J 
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Electric aims 
j-?it yet in 1978 
^—Sanyo Electric said 
“predicts a record net 

over 19 billion yen for 
ri to November 30, con> 

--th 1835 billian in. 1977. 
?: ij'oup also expects con- 
-; profits to rise to over 
;'>i yen from the record 

■ ,-illion a year earlier. 
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Four trusts 
and 
four views 

Four views, all interesting and 
every one different about stock- 
markets here and abroad comes 
from as many leading invest¬ 
ment trust chairmen this -week. 

Foreign & Colonial's Mr, H. C. 
Baring; writes in.-his annual 
statement that the United King¬ 
dom market: “appears to be 
discounting a fair amount of 
trouble ahead**. F Sc- C ^jlaos 
to. Inau^tain• and “St some 
stage” to strengthen its United 
States^ sake hue It has- grown 
more circumspect towards 
Japan. 

Mr Philip . Shelbourne of 
Drayton Commercial Investment 
finds his group torn between 
the benefit :of United Kingdom 
oil revenues and the plight of 
the dollar. -He does not give too , 
much away when he says: 

“The decline in share prices 
that, at the time of writing, is 1 
taking place, particularly in the 
New York and London stock 
markets may, in due course,1 
over-discount current difficul¬ 
ties and present profitable, 
opportunities for investment 
once again.** 

From Scottish Western Invest- , 
ment Mr.J. A. Lumsden reports 
a weakening of confidence in 
the United Kingdom: “ We are 
not increasing the proportion 
of our investments'in'the United 
Kingdom at the, present time.” 
The group continues to add to 
its substantial stake in- the 
United States. 

Dollar recovery aids 
activity in issues 

Several Eurodollar offerings, 
which had been held back 
because of weakness of the 
dollar, were launched last week 
amid hopes that the dollar's 
recovery in the foreign 
exchange market would con¬ 
tinue, writes AP/Dow Jones. 

At the same time, prices of 
seasoned bonds were marked 
up sharply as dealers sought 
to. repurchase bonds they had 
sold short earlier. 

A syndicate led by Hambros 
Bank scheduled a $100m, five- 
year Norwegian government 
note issue bearing 8.25 per cent 
annually, while the issue was 
the biggest one to be scheduled 
in about two months, several 
bankers reported that the 
investment response was 
favourable. 

_ However, terms were con¬ 
sidered rather tight , for a two- 
tranche offering of the Euro¬ 
pean Coal and Steel Commu¬ 
nity (ECSC) managed by 
Banque de Paris er des Pays- 
Bas. The offering consists of 

S25m, 35-year bonds bearing 
9.0 per cent and 525m, 20-ycar 
bonds bearing 9.25 per cent. 

In the secondary market, a 
SlOOnx 15-year issue of the Euro¬ 
pean Investment Bank (EIB) 
bearing 7.75 per cent was avail¬ 
able at 96.5 for a yield of 9.19 
per cent at maturity. 

In the Yankee bond market, 
investors could purchase a 

Euromarkets 

5100m 20-year EIB issue bear¬ 
ing a 9-25 semi-annually at near 
par for a yield of 9.46 on an 
annual coupon basis. 

A $2Sm 10 year issue of Itel. 
Finance International NY. was 
said to be selling well in 
Switzerland, though tfae issue 
Is oF intermediate quality, the 
offering carries a generous 
9.75 per cent coupon rate. 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 
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THE STERLING 
TRUST UMITED 

IDC on the way up again 

Credit ^ 

aar ended Total For each 25p Share 
1st Dec, Assets Net Asset 

Value Earned- ,Daid 

C P P . p 

1974 20.11&.81Q 92 4.25 185 

1975 32,850.793 . 175 4,37 4.10 

1976 36,305,112 198 4.93 4.65 

.[1977 39,583,373 219 5.59 5.30 
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Kfnfldom & Commonwealth (excl. Canada} 67.1% 

^America - 26.5% 

. ‘-OUntries 6.4% 

• ioq;o% 
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WVESIMBIT TRUST SBIV1CES LTB, 

11 Walbrook. Londoo EC4H 8EQ. 

Down with a tbumo went the 
pre-tax profits of ITJC Group, 
the civil engineer, hi the year 
to October 31. last, from 
£1,020,302 to £426,059. In doing 
so thev simply reflected the 
slump in the United Kingdom's 
canital investment. However, 
this investment, Mr tToward 
Hicks, chairman, reports, seems 
to be recovering, though it came 
too Tate to. help last years 
figures. If this recovery holds, 
“ the future can be viewed with 
optimism 

IDC has apparently made big 
I losses on a construction project 
I in the North West but it should 
be completed by half wav 

j through this year. Substantial 
! provision have’ already been 
i made. 

ROBERT KITCHEN TAYLOR 
Turnover for year to Sept 30, 

£14.32m {£10.69m)- Pre-tax profit, 
£800,000. against loss of £534,000. 
Group’s liouidhy position has been 
substantially improved and funds 
channelled to companies - trading 
well. Progress has continued in 
current year. 

CENTREWAY-BLAKEY’S 
. Centre way has acquired a fur¬ 

ther 50,000 units in Blake’s 

(Malleable Castings) at 43p and 

Briefly 

jjjcreastHg its total holding to 
40,18 per cent. A revised offer is 
being extended to March 28 of 
48p a stock unit but it will not 
be further increased “ in any 
circumstances ”- 

IRISH ROPES • 
The boards of Irish Ropes and 

Alfred Lockhart have agreed 
terms for an offer by Irish Ropes 
for Lockhart. The Terms are: 
one share of Irish Ropes plus 
loop cash for each Lockhart 
share. . 

The board, Dawnay Day and 
others have agreed to accept on 
a total holding of about 75-6 per 
cent. 

ABEL HORRALL 
In annual report chairman says 

that rise insterling has reduced 
proSability Of exports without 
compensating rot in raw material 
costs. Even so, year figures should 
be satisfactory. 

MALAYALAM PLANTATIONS 
Harrisons and CrosEleld now has 

54,23 pc of shares following fur¬ 
ther acceptances to offer. 

Unit Trust Prices-change on the week FT Index change on week 439.0—22.8(4.9'b) ^ 
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Septaar lmmsethmalFnadMuognrs. *. 
1 Charias Crow. St Heller. Jersey. »34 73Tiiu ‘ 

IS 9 +0.4 lnt Fuad (341 194 20 J 5AV 
OK Cahrt rsomagfir Fund Managers Ud. _ E 

Pft Bag58. £1 Julian's n. Goerturr. 0481S74I?- 
I 124.7 .. Old Ct Comm 111., 134.7 l.TTSF^ 

Old Cfinn Fund Manager) Ud. ■*, 
IPO Box 56. SI Juliana Ct. Guernsey. 0481 2d331r , 

S’J.3 .. Old Cl Enty ill) 4».4 52J S.ffc-1 
1X9.2 .. Income Fluid 1494 1552 649vt 
92.0 .. Du lnt l35> JVi-5 930 .. , 

140.3 .. Do Small Co1* 1349 HU .. •* 

1U.0 arempl - «40» ito.b iu.u 7.J1 135 c +17 Managed Bond 
159.2 . . Du Accum >401 145^ 153J ...4 90 ^ Mirror Bands 
228-8 +04 lnt Earn Fnd >3' 219.0 229.0 5J4 jp+« Per* Pen (51 
*54 J *0 J Do Accum )3> 243-7 2M 4 5J4 1S^.0 *0. J Prop FSd |4> 
1X1.4 -l.fi Scul Cap >3> 1234 13.8 548 «3 +04 American Bnd 
153.x -16 Do Atcuri '3i 144.6 1SS.0 556 49.0 *0.1 Japan Bnd 
154 9 .. Scot Inc ill 147 4 154 5 9.32 M3 -0.5 RfCOTfirV Bnd 

London Wall Group, N.E.L. PenelM 
763 +1.9 topical GrnxUl 7S f 783 S SO .UiHon I'fiurf, Dwtln*. Store 

•0.2 Hendrrson Gr* 30s.fi 1M-9 2J1 
•: J High biCDMe y.4 58.2* 8M JS-i 
tu.fi Ine ft Aa»li , 29.4 31 Ja 6.61 154 * 

25 3 26 9 3.D01 -_» _ 
33.5 34 8 I JO 763 +J.9 IspltaC GroxG 
23.4 24.9* 2Jl) 781 *i.6 Do Accum 
S i 75 0 4 00 37 1 +0 6 Extra Income 
......, ■ 1 41J +0.7 Do Acuuni 

50— 
192.4 

348.4 355.9 
43.4 45 6 

,68 0 .. Key City Inr 63 5 98.0 .. .-' 
, 84.J —6.2 Warrant Frd 50 9 S8 0 .. ** 
1 Prapeny Growth Oieraem, '• 
3 fnsft Town. Gibraltar. • G(b>«OKS* « 

ITS Dollar Fnd s .. 86 27 
sieriiag Fnd £ .. 128.M 

fiaveh Prosper Internal loan]. 
Broad fit. st Heller, Jersey. 0534 . Jeraer. 0534 21B01..* 

6 9J9 9J8 7.01 I 

49 Beech «. EO’K03. CI-82)I Sffll . 
. 68 J *0 J Dollar 64 Jt EM Z.26 
33J *0J Intarnstlonxl 32.0 34 Ja 3.25. 

1«J *01 Bridifa Tsl 341.8-1MJ 5,38 
14P.5 *6.4 DofluorruaV 144.8 154.9 3J5 
».J +1.2 Capital 27.9 28J* 4.68 
W.O +3.6 Financial Ttt 8T.5 93.6 4 Jl 
27 0- 403 Income Ttt ■ • SB.7. 21J 7.93 
28.7 H33 HlEh YldlU 27.6 28.fi 8J6 
45.7 *21 Security Trt 15.4 SU* 5.46 

25 MHK St. EC2Y 8JE?fll3****®^*- OT-Mie 7070 
63.1 +2J Equity ft Geo. ti 8 65.3 507 

41J *0.7 Do Aruim 
16.1 *0.4 Hi» Priority 
19.3 +0J Do Accum 
« 1 *1.4 II Inc Prt Drug 
27.T +03 Interuulonal 
29 S +1.0 Special Slta 

tali Trait A renew ft Hti agent m. 

p-f JS-a 3tI ■'ti iJ-i ■■ 'latw .. simiagma i .. 128.M 
14.4 1+4J 9.32 M3 -415 Recover} Bnd 5u.B 58J .. S*catPn.«wl>iiMw*tio«*i » 
■fc, V«gg*Bfi Ud. , DIM*. 37 Broad Ft. IHlellrr. Jersey. 0534 20501..** 
P. I if a 2 S MiE0P ’■•mi.Outkbom. Surrey. aWfiWII- ^i 04 Dollar Fxd lnt 6 9JJ 938 7.01 * 

tntS ,SS S.H2P >«! nlr\ " ] J-OI +S-06 lnt Growth 5 6.12 6.66 .. ' w 
5n iS'ls *55 '*41 £2^5*?^ J93-S 3SH 1 3S.4Z *0.« Far Eaatrrn 5 34.30 F7.0S .. +, 

19 S >■ go CI Can 43J 46.6 .. | +g .. AmertCiO S 3.46 3.66 .. 
15.. ifi.8 4.58 li. .. Do G t Act H.4 46- ■ .. I u,og .. Stpro 5 U.B6 14.05 .. , 1 
a-S <■“ Si-5 <• S 2 3-2 -• -2157 +36 Channel Cap k 2t*J nsJa LB/*- 
3H too IS tioittmeyAce M.4 «7.. >143.4 +4; cruumel Ides a 136.0 147.0 5.07“ M 
S*-'; S . ; Nsewleb Cnlaa Inttnnce Grsnp. I ns.8 c&mmadttj 112-. lifi.B* .. w 
3T.B 29.5 3.J po Bax 4. Sarwlch. NP13NC. GhB S23« 1 126.9 .. si Fixed In: 1193 136J 10.95** 

* 6-60 *0-06 lnt Growth 5 6.12 6.66 
1 36.42 +0.« Far Eastern 5 34.fio jr.os 
I 3 85 .. N. American s 3.46 3.66 

U.0S .. Sepro S HB6 14.05 

OTCp 49H, 314J) ‘113 
137 0 4.961 1-9.6 +OJ 

XT.0 *JJ .Vwvfcb uib ra3J .. Schrader U/e Group. _’ 
314-S +1L2 R«|3u|iy S09.8 326J .. ft,ierprlsc Bouse. Porlxmauth. 0703 27733.-' 
JJ£’5 -??-i SiSiSf?. iS’I '' r International Fund* - 

Innrttee Braids ud fadi 
_ Abbey Life Atmtrance to. Ud. 

Do proparir MELS 129.7 
DO FlxetS IDI 1SB.0 166 J 
Do DdPOrit 1A2J 107J 
Dn Units >35) 194.9 

1WJ .. . in.* -i.j [ EquHyr 
J?J= ■' J J20.7 -0.7 S Equity 
i94-9 .. I ;4S.4 . + Fixed lot 
Lid. . .. UB.fi -0.4 S FUed lnt PrarlAa»renNlVnli FtWduUd. UB.fi -0.4 J FUed In' 

252 High Holburn. WC1Y7EB. U1-TO8441 130.8 -MI Managed 
117.4 .. Equity Fad U19 137.4 ... UU -0.4 S Managed 

104.0 110.6 
■i’jls in». a 
139.5 146.4 
102.7 1»J 
m.o J29.S 
107.9 114.7 

UT; lcL-Kiarf t*l IWA ml Sailfifi X4T.7 +3.1 PTOp Fimd l37> 14U 2K3 

S:! ^fiSffia'S- Si SSia >B 3iA*sSg?Jgi1S:! 
_ r 130-2 *0.J c-onr PDaif 12SJ 135 3 
3P Fencnurcti Street ECS 01-«a 80M 133.7 *0J MMirf Fund 113 J IS 8 

F3.J +1 ? KB Coll Fd Inc 77J Mffll.TT j^.g *3 6 Fearion P?op>r71 lfi75 116.4 
103 9 +14 KBCmtPdAcc 97J 1»J 4.17 J„3 ^.3 ™&iJjIII llfil 1*4 U 

IMS .. Managed Fnd VS.3 IMS .. SufarKrcJetTeyiLcd. “ 
1M.0 .. Prop Accumw 12L8 ia-0 .. PO BM«.SI Heller, ie^f , 0534 73673--' 
U.I .. Prop Dlfit Lulls 111.2 U..1 .. 6l9? *v.03 Amer Ind Trust 6.88 7.00 1 43..* 

103 9 +14 KB Cult Pd Acc 97J 1094 4.TT J45.3 Do Equity 138.6 144 u .. 
LawtonSecurUJrt. 50.7 *0.7 Du Felrcl >S. 77 j 81.4 .. 

03 Gcnrgc fitren. Edinburgh. 031-336 3901 139.B *«JS Do Srcurliy 1324 139.9 ,. 
21.6 -0 3 American Fnd 19 G 21.4 0.27 172.5 -1.8 Do Managed ltSJ 1743 .. 
22 5 -n.S Dn Accum 50.4 22J IU7 33.8 . Eqliliy Sorfe* 4 »L2 31.6 .. 
J4 S -0J auiftWirant e.o 3S.2 *05 12J.2 +2 S Prop Srrica 4 123 J 1297 .. 
51.7 HI t Hteb rie'4 Fnd 18.7 91J*WW 113.5 Hit Conr Series 4 WJt Jl5.fi .. 
713 -o 1 Lhs Accum «T J 71.4aM.S8 113 B *0.1 Money Series 4 107.9 113.6 .. 
.■W.8 -6.1 Raw Ualerlalfi M6 38.fi 1.10 til l -1S Man Scries 4 12S.fi 132 3 .. 
«-3 “fl.V „ DoAcewn Ml i-«{ Allan* Life A«»uraae* r# ud. 
3Sr 'f-S CrorrK) Jl , J6 2 3-30 Jl Old BurifBelOO 6Ueel. M l U-O70MS 
W.l +13 Du Ai-ium • Ml 61.3 7 WI 172.7 -0.J Equliy Fnd Ace 164 0 173.4 .. 

Legal |>GeneniTndlllFnad. 113 6 -24 FUed lnt Aee 139.: 1410 
16 Cam nee Rd. Bruiul. 0272 32241 115.8 Guar Sion Arc lti.9 118.8 .. 

57.2 . DlatrlhutlM-fiOj MO 37.2 5.TO 10J.C -0.1 Ini Man?OflAee 98.3 104 .. 
71J . Do An.Thni40i fiTJ 71.2 HU 1U.9 . Prop Fnd Acc 1M.4 1116 .. 

71Lomhi"d?L8M.,SSrM“',^M'l!M sSl 2{gfAjM&c »{ ” 

iGTSMSSfef si £ if si raRSAss a? m si =H*jK5 I! s-i is sas a saiw- ® m:: 
“3 Sl7 2rd lSSSe- nil 8.49 ««■« +3.0 MulU I Pen Ai-C 18T4 157.fi .. 

HK-1 +3.0 Dn Arena 102.3 199^ 6.45 AMEX’Life AnunaeeUd. 
5fi.fi *1.7 4Ui Extra Ice * 584 G0.3 ■ 7.9! Alma H»- AIR* Qd, Hclgtle. Rointfi 40101 
60-2.0 Pa Aectuu QJ MJ Tj; 125J. +1J AHKV Mu Bnd 13SU5 £t.« .. 

CGI-36 39U 159.8 *0J Do Srcurliy 1324 139.9 
19 6 21.4 0.27 172.5 -1.8 Do Minified 1HJ 1744 
30.4 EJ o: 33.8 . Equliy Sorin 4 »12 31.0 
22.0 35.2 2.06 1274 +2 5 Prop Srrica 4 1234 125 7 
lf.7 dlJaMW 113.5 -fit cenr Series 4 l«.0 J15.fi 
■7 J 71.4*10.30 113 B *0.1 Money Series 4 107.9 113.6 
MG 58.fi 1.10 til l -14 Mu Series 4 129.fi 132 3 
M* JJ 1 7.7U AllMf LUe Atwarancf C# Lid. 
SI ' 5® J 31 Old Burtlaelna Street. M I 01-4371 
Ml fil.3 3 301 172.7 -O.JEquIiy Fnd Acc WO 175.4 
IIFnad. >113 6 -24 Fixed Ini Acc 139.7 143.0 

0372 32211 ilE.fi . Guar Mon Aec lti.9 118.8 
54 0 37.2 3.09! 103.G -0.1 InlManrOdArc 98.3 103.4 
074 71.1 1U.9 Prop Fnd Acc im.4 1116 

Phoenla Assn mace, 
f-J XUg WDIlM 3L EC4. _ , m B07fi 
108.4 *0 3 Wraith Assured 103.4 1004 .. 

GS 3 .. EhnrPlii AsjiOII fflJ .. 
734 .. EbwPhsKtji32> ffl.g 734 .. 

Preper^ Equity t LUe Aw Cn. Pttpern 1 
119 Crowfurd SL Lot 

17H 3 *7 6 R Silk 

UD 3 
73.9 -0.0 
G4 5 -0.2 

151 2 -0 3 

L London. Wl. 
Silk Prop Bnd 
n 1*3*1 AsBod 
Do Series >£> 
Do MiWged 
Du Eaulty Bnd 
Du Fisa May 

10.11 +031 Copper Tran iHJS 30.42 ..+ •■* 
6JT W.jJ Jupaa Index TW 9.36 9.36 % 

Sariarru Trust Hungers Ltd. 9 c 
0 AlhOl SI. DauglM. IOM. «M£4 239 If'. 
100 4 +85 Tha Sllver-Tar 1M4 108.7 

Tyndall Grora (Bmradai, w " 

47 i +5.6 Ui Balanced 
M.x +3 4 Do Accum 
184 *1.4 2nd Capital, 
eo.a *1.0 Do Accum 
79.2 *2.7 3rd lontme' 

liK.T +3.B Dn Arena 
3fi.fi +1.7 4th Extra Inc ‘ 
64 9 +5.0 Da Aecuiu 
Local AmOaruu* Mataal Inreimcqt Treat, ,] JJg- 

77 Luadoa Wall. SC3S1DB. 01^fi8Sti31 }2- 

TJSf 123J. +1J W Man Bad 120J 

Hanover ange* .. M.3 lOJiT 
Wider nthge' • 17(.7 3M JgfJ-? 
Property* * .. 1018 “2d IW.ffi 

NAG StctiriUea. _}S j 
B. Tower Hill. EC3HBM. 0H®4BH |S’4 
7 Amer ft Gcu Inc 4i4* 1 TO 

.. . Do 'B' M.9 US.S 
*4i Do Money Pod ITO.7 1TOJ 
+L0 DoKqtUn- ' 954 101.0 .. M.3 10J» **-* - KA 101.0 

. 176.7 UI 100.0 +1.0 60 Find tnt 66A 10L0 
lfllfi 100.0 . Dn Property 90J I0U.0 

Three Quoya. Tower Hill. ECSfl OBQ. 0I-5U 49H 
41.7 +0.7 Amer ft Gtu Inc SS 43^4* 1 TO 
42.1 *0J Auiiraloslaolnc ».} «.** aJT.^ .. 
61J *0.5 Commod ft Uea R.4* 4.7930 LiSridrr 
*J *0l» Do Accum G4.9 70^ *.7bI 103-2 -IJ 
08 4 -1.7 Corn pound 6U W.l 4JB 
S0.6 +1.4 CnhWrtW T« 18.4 ».0 3.9d 

1314 -0 4-Charlfmid'i3> 132.0 tiLO* S-43 
ltd « -0.3 Do Accum «3> jso.4 1EJ 8.0 
1I2D -a.* Dir Old IflT.fi JiiJ S.42| 

Fleainian „ ».! 
31«p Pen Fed TO.i 
Man Pen‘B’Fed 99.1 
Arrow Ufa Assurance. 
Rd, London, W1S. 

98.9 10M 
9sa m; 
99.0 1MJ 

M® TQ.I 4L7B 103.2 -4J Sel Marac: Fnd .... .. 
8U 98.1 4JS 88-1 +18.1 Do CiplHtl 7S-fi 83-8 .. I 
48.4 33.0 3.98 BareUraLHaAsimnmeeCO. •] 

132.0 134.0* El-43 Lnlcorh BM. ICRtinilurd Rd. ET.- «JQ4 9044| 
teo.4 ULS 8.0 15.7 *0,1 BardtyhWldf JUB m.6 .. 
IflT.fi Ul4 S.42 ZB7.0 -tc.a Xtnd&'B 3vid 104,1 U0.6 ,, , 

1.7 90.1 .. 
.6 838 .. 

1 Preprrt) Growth Amiroare. 
I Lcnn Hue. Cmi»n. CEO ILL'. tiHip ft 
I 17R2 .. PniD Grath >29> .. 173.2 . 

1719 .. DiifAl .. 173.9 
I 714 3 .. AG B‘4ld >29> 714.3 . 
I 70?.1 .. Do (At .. 7002 . 
' I50.fi .. Abb Mgl PGi29i .. 130.8 . 
I 150.5 .. DulAi - .. 130.G . 

64.4 +1.0 lirrcalmeAt i29t ffi 4 . 
84.4 *0.8 Do IA1 .. 63 2 . 

130.0 *3.3 Equity Fnd ■■ 101.4 . 
185.0 +3.3 D01A1 .. lffl.fi . 
137 J +0J. Urary Fnd 1K.4 . 
m.7 *0,1 Dull1 _ IW.fi . 
110.1 .. Actuarial Fund .< UO.I . 
135.5 i4J Gilt Edged -. MS.T . 
USA *03 Do A .. J25.T . 
174.6 .. Ret Annuity (291 ., 174.6 . 
123.5 .. (mined Ann-(331 .. 138Ji . 
Propertr Groat* Pen*on* d AnnuiUw lm. 

133.9 .. All-Well her AC 126.6 133.6 , 
127.5 .. Dt, Capital 191.1 1275 . 
12L2 .. InTMtmenl Fod 1822 , 
127.2 Pension Fnd .. IKJ . 
143-1 Cone Pen Pod .. 142-1 ^.1 .. Dn Pen Cap .. 130.1 .. 

.3 .. Mon Pen Pha .. w.a . 
131.7 Do Pen Cap 131.7 . 
142.2 .. Prop Pert Fnd .. 1433 . 
till .. Du Pen Cap .. Ul-1 . 
128.1 .. Bldg Soc Pm mi .. 
119.6 . Do CaplUl . 113.6 . 

PnOta UoJ PtetiMi LM. 
Holbu-n Bars. EciK 2NH. W 
23.77 .. E0UIIJP - / 23.08 23.7T .. 
19.40 mm lnt £ 19.03 18.16 . 

0WM 6857 pp Bo* 1235,«JiaUtuo 3. Retntuda a-rffl.. •• 
*25 ■■ 104 •• D'aeu t'laitii S O.BB 1^4 >S.0l£-» 
.JffS •• 1-6# *0-Ol Do .\ccluni3>5 3.32 l.fll .. **%, 
310 3 ■- 2.83 .. 3 War lnt 1401 5 2.49 2.82 .. +■ 

<4« Z73 .. Eijultt ?S5 2.73 ' .. 
64.. .. 3«. .. Bond * 333 3.» .** 

150 . .. 2 26 Cuumedlir 2 14 2.23 .. *« 
■. TynJsIl Group lisle #f Mini. 
OJ-MO DM l'/cforr Rott-e. Dnugli*. I OH. OCM-OOZO* „ 
l-S'S '■ >32.4 .. Managed Fnd 13.* 182.4 .. * 
173.9 :ae.f .. Equn.e isia 139.8 .. e“ 
73f-> 137 3 .. rued Interest 1*2 137 2 - 
.MJ .. m.4 .. Property 108« U4.4 .. 
«Jj'2 " . Tyndall Group(Jenryi. 
m! “ 2 New Street- Si Heller. Jersey. M34-3T331 
Si fi.Td O'sen fiterS- f SJrt 670* 6.00 
ins " W-W Du Accnm>F>£ 9.73 10.40 .. 
iH.s .. *0.8 GDI Fnd Diet «J 4 113.4aI0.5fi 
4S J " 141^ *0« Do Aeeumi'Tl 140.0 142.4 . 
tw « ■■ 194-5 +1.8 Jdrsey find Dial 1*3.2 196.4 7 20 
iH-J SI.! +3.2 DoJAcCTO 33S.0 253.4 .. 

, i«5? • Ex old Head. * Not aranaoie 10 the icneral 
II .. 171. G PtiWIc. ♦ Guernsey gross yield. » Prertous divi 
n .w 138J price, a Ex ill. e Dealings suspended, e Suh- 
; a jimiwM 1 m ' jBtldnd. I Coin value lor H0O premlim- S Eg 
: a Annanw_lm. bonus, b Estimated yield, k Yield before Jersey 
■ *5j, ■■ tax- i Period!>: premium, 1 Single prcmlura. 

1*1-1 .. Dialing or valuation daw-iiv Monday. t2i 
B — iHs Tuesday.>3iWudnr«day.f4itl)tiridaj,ia>Frida'r. 

" " ffi'Kar L3.<9'4lar 14. >MI5af ti,?f4IApr3.rI3r 
•' isr? - Mar 15,1 IfiiUnr31.>3*'liar21.(2g>23thofmmin. 
•’ rgf’i i2H 2nd.TlmrstUy or month, I92\ lxt and 3rd 
*' Si. -* Wednesday of mOblh. >7313010 01 month. i24|jrd 
■* if, A *• Tuesday o! momh. I3M 1st and 3rd Thursday of 
■■ fi?, rnmth. «i -Lib Thurow of month. >27, in 
.. u> t ■■ irednroday 01 month. G3> Last Thursday of 
•' i?2'i •• monili.f»>3rd'»wSdai sgj'Bftnomh.ftOilttbar 

• lla-B • Mhhth.(31> 1st uarkinz day ol monih.tX>20th of 
ana Lie. montit. <33i Isi dar of Prb. May. Auc. Sot. i34> 
, Lael working day of month.i33>l3thofn]imLh,i3Si 
i S'SS H-Ii ■ «f poaih- I37t 23st Of each monih. r38i 3rd 
f 19.63 19.40 -• VefcsedM of ntunlh. I39> 2nd Vicdheidiv rf Wetosedaj of ntunlh. i»> 2nd Wodneiday of 

I month. >49<Yatuec monthly. 
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AUSTRALIA 

Applications are Invited lor the 
following posts, tor which 
sop Heat la ns close on the dates 
shown. SALARIES I unless 
olherwlso staled) are os follows: 
Professor SA31.248 ; Associate 
Prolessor SA26.36S ; Senior 
Lecturer 5A19.07l-SA23.Z93 ; 
Lecturer SA14,851 -SA 19.551. 
Further details, conditions or 
appointment for each poet, 
method of application and 
application lorm, where 
applicable, may be obtained 
from the Association at 
Commonwealth Universities 
(Appts.). 36 Gordon Square, 
London YIC1H BPF. 

Monash University 
Melbourne 

FIXED-TERM 
LECTURER 
DEPARTMENT OF 
POLITICS 
The Department wl^hc* la 
appoint someone who has a 
proven research Interest lr. 
the lipid of International 
Relations. Atriluv to 
leach tutor Ui the area of 
Australian Politics or 
Political Theory would he an 
advantage. 

10 April. 197a. 

University of New South 
Wales 
Sydney 

PROFESSOR 
OF DRAMA 
School o! Drama 

Application;, are invited for 
appointment to the 
itave-picnUcnr'l chair which 
has become vacant following 
Ihe reUmnrnt or Professor 
Robert ijueniin In 1«7. Ihe 

.appointee will have high 
academic qualifi call ops. 
together with near Heat 
experience of theatre and will 
become head of the School. 
Tlic School is academic In 
character and is not involved 
Ui fralnitrg fur the stage. 

oO June. V>78. 

'.University of Queensland 

LECTURER IN 
SCHOOL 

f COUNSELLING 
• Department ot Education 

Candidates must have Interest 
and experience in school 

"fluidancc and ct'unseUina. 
nrercrablv at primary seti-»t 
lr-.cls. The sucTrcfill 
candidate sliould have a 

■ doctorate and should be abic 
! r* show evidence of abilitv 

' U27aWi^. 

: TEMPORARY 
LECTURER IN 
NUMERICAL 
ANALYSIS 
Department ot Mathematics 

The a poll cant should possess 
s higher degree and have some 
rrrperignci- in loathing and 

SKrtS'i.CMS^W.1" " 
• and the appointment will 

fcnoloair- on v>l« Decemberj 
Hr78. He will be required 
to teach ami examine courses 
lit numerical analvsls during 
this period. 
; 10 April. 1°*8. 

University of Sydney 
i CHAIR OF 
: MATHEMATICAL 

STATISTICS 
Tills Chair will become vacant 

, -in Ihe retirement or 
Prorrasor H. O. Lancaster 

: at the end of 1^78. 
7 April. 1078. 

Tbe University of 
Alan Chester 

SENIOR LECTURER 
LV ANATOMY 

\opticattons are Invited, pir- 
riTulariv irom medical grariu- 
ale*. lor inis host, tenable 
from Oeinbnr 1st or -Laie 
lo be arranged. The depart¬ 
ment. which Is modern, and 
ivn||-oqulnr"Cd, prr.ildev court's 
for medical. denial. ro*t- 
qradiul? and [uiMiuetllisil stud¬ 
ents. Aopllcanis must proride 
evidence of an a cue- research 
programme, -ind protect* wllh 
a clinical bias or .ljmlleanon 
will be nr particular Interest. 
Present detvirtrnenui n*M,.irtn 
Includes experimental haema¬ 
tology. hWtlchemlsrry. rtectran- 
-nlcroscorv. r.idinlonv and mor¬ 
phological anaiyiw. im- 
n.unalogy. irsperJniental nenra- 
logv. human growth and de¬ 
velopment with saccUl refer¬ 
ence to lhe 'ocgmoicr svaem. 
SaUrr ranee n.a. Sb.-w-s- 
ET.w-jl Hinder review 1. super- 
annual Ion. Puiicidors and -P; 
plication forms ■ returnable o. 
March .>lsti from the itesj- 
stror. The University. Man; 
eh CUT MIT'■«.. Ouj'". JT/ 
ir, 78 T. lnform.it jywJEES 

pf*F.bHarrts^Department or 

■zsss'-Jsrsip 

University of Aberdeen 

LECTURESHIP IN 
SURGERY 

.tiiplicjuens nre tnvtmil lor 
Uv- Jt»i" full-time I10>1 

Applicants Should poss.w; 
-jr-Lground of good Beneti' 
urgical 1 raining and rRUi. 

An honorary contract will br 
nrjni^ii bv I hi? Gram puti* 
iii.'jlih Boanl and H la,,?*£2iiSr 
Ib.i: ih will be? al Senior 
H'-alstraT 1«*Si-f. ... 

Ttir vuccsafu! candidate 
f.bauld expert lo toe second e a 
:o lhe Surolcal Division ot the 
loveme** liesplULs for .lppro-t- 
-netclv two vears. and would 
UieiT-i fter route id tlic L iiiyrr- 
• ■I)- Department of Surgery m 
Aberdeen. 

Salary on scale 
jST.taiT With appropriate 
placing. „ 

S up--ra initiation benefits. 
Furihor particulars from 

The Secretary The Gnlversjry. 
Aberdeen, with whom jnolleJ- 
uons >2 copies* should bo 
"edged by j: April. 1'i.K. 

EMANUEL SCHOr.U 
LONDON. SW11 

MATH EM ATICS 
TEACHER 

■ Sail t > required for Septcru- 
*>r r inn The SMP course 
is followed lb O-level and 
thereafter ihe xfF.I Cuiirse to 
A-level. The post would sun 
a newly-QUjIlllnd person; a 
good honours. denree would b** 
.in advantage, but competence 
.is a trained teacher is lust 
L-npnrunl. Applications, by — ■ 
March, wllh curriculum vfiae 
and names of two referees, in 
:h" • -ailm.wrr, tmanuei 
School. Battersea Rise. L*>n- 
,:on Still IMS, from whom 
further details may oo 
obtained. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
ALDENHAM SCHOOL 

ELSTREE, HERTS. 
WD6 3AJ 

iH .M.C. jrJll Bovs. Boarding 
and Day 13-13) 

Required in September. 
107H, well qualified graduate 
teacher of -Vrt and Craft W 
hrod the Art Dcr-iinwcnl. He- 
she will have overall respanv.- 
blfHv for Lhe arts and tech¬ 
nical bioefc «. Including ear- 
pen try. itiMaKcork. lypqgraanv 
and photography!. further 
dr'.iUe enh he obtained from 
the Headmaster. 

P. N. RUSSELL 
CHAIR OF 
ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERING 

Tills CPulr will become vacant 
on the retirement or 
tb-ofeasio' W, N. ChrtsUansen 
at the end of iy7d. The 
'■thcr Professor of Electrical 
tCnglneeniig Is Profeuor H. K 
MrSWlb wnou.' field Is 
inergv cvnrmlDn and 
iiowirr s\ blunui. 

■JR April- lvTBd 

CHAIR OF 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Tnu Chair will become vacant 
on the retirement of 
Professor J. W. RoderlcX at 
the imd of lyTR. Therv 
.ire two other Chairs of 
Civil Enqlnecrtn.fi at present 
ctiuplfi by proiroviir D. 
'Jampbell-Allen and 
Hrmcssor E. it Davts. 

14 April. 1S7B- 

University of Newcastle 
New South Wales 

FACULTY OF 
MEDICINE 
This newly r&iablLsJi.-d faculty 
?f mrdialne oilers ouvslandlng 
oppiinuntrlca for nduadorui 
is nova 11 on and Inlcr-ittsclplln.iry 
r-varrh. The first Intake of 
■tudenv. Lo a fully Iniograled 
live year c-oursc bas-.d on 
clinical nroblcm -olvlng In 
miaff groups Is in vf.ir.:ii. 
f*TU. 

ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR/ 
SENIOR LECTURER 
IN MICROBIOLOGY/ 
VIROLOGY 
Dr. H. L. Clancy has bnrn 
nppz-intnd la nw Chair of 
Haittotogy. Hu will co-ordinate 
"ducailon In the several 
sub-disciplines or pathuloa'*- 
his o-vn motor In forest bean 
immiuiniogy. The successful 
■ipnllunt inr the preient 
position uUI he rcsptmsibtr for 
ixfuiMUiin and research tn 
ndcrfibtnlojy clroloav, both Ln 
thr anJrnjmJuJie cvni.:iilui>i 
•ibi! In LIil- IIbe.plUI Medical 
• aciiltv interface. 
Iniolvemeru with the laced 
• finical and diagnostic servl. es 
will l»- en>.ourann,I as much a. 
I’e .vlblc. II Is anticipated 
that he - fhe wtU conduct and 
iromote reveairh ln his her 
•'■wn area ot interest and in 
filMbinlian wUh other 
numbers of the Faculty, 
t uudj dales si i ould norma II- 
nossess a higher drgreo. and 
the p-asscsishiii or medical 
qualifications will be an 

. advantage. 
28 April. 1073. 

SENIOR LECTURER 
IN PSYCHIATRY 
tTofessor Beverley Raphael 
ho> b;xn appointed to the 
’>ulr of PsvchioJrv. Ideally, 
the essiul applicant should 
have a broad bacLground and 
•-decile urlentailon with 
••-.Ipn'ive v-Kperiepce and 
■. oninillnieni is tea thing at 
Lutli undiTgraJtute and 
no-dgraduale levels 
Ttu.- pasldon will involve 
•Ivvi.-foplnn liaison pn-chiatr* 
’n the teaching hasplials 
associated with the t-.nlverwiv 
ar.d thiii a bivkground in 
tlaisOB ssvchiatrv or in some 
other relevant area such as 
r »yrhosonijllc3 would be a 
d.silnct Jdvonl.ioe. 

■28 April. 1978. •28 April. 1978. 

A clinical loading -A up la 
8 \3.0uu per annum depending 
>n the deqrec of clinical 
rosoatulUim »1U W paid to 
■uedlcally qualified appoiniees. 
Tlicre l> a Untiled right of 
arivate nrncUce 

Flinders University of 
South Australia 

CHAIR OF POLITICS 
AupUcjlJoiu! are United from 
acnoUrs «»llh Interests In any 
area oi politics for 
appointment la a Chair or 
RoUUra In the School ol 
Secut Sciences. The 
inpresos of the cum-nt 
menibers of the. discipline 
-orer lhe folomna range- 
Australian politics. CRine^e 
polhlcv. comparative poliu-.-. 
.lererlopmunt sludiv-J. 
uiiemaUon.il polUcs. 
/uililiral sociology, pplltica! 

J'’SfiAprtl. 1973. 

t University of the West Indies 
{ TRINIDAD ! 

AppUcallnns are Invited for , 
. two posts or SENIOR 

LMCTl/RER and oncoost of 
' LCiTTURER 'ASSISTANT LEU- 

TUflEH In PETROLEUM I 
ENGINEERING In Uiv DE- I 
PARTMENT OF CHEMICAL 

. ENGINEERING. Applicants • 
• .mould possess .i good honour* | 
I degree or postgraduate diploma 

in Pi-trol.-um Engln.-i ring or tbs i 
equivalent, loqelher with at | 
Imsl three yerv appropriate 
r.\perlence in posigraduate | 
rr-Si-arch ur in lhe pr-HQli-uin 

' inrfii'try. l-nr thr senior post* 
r.u by tan no l induMrlai and. or ■ 
re-’arch vxpcrlvncv is essential. 

; Membership of a Professional 1 
Engineering Institution would ; 

jo added artvuni.mc. So lore 
| Scale*: 1 ■■77.78 Sen I nr L.x> 
i luri.-r; ITsLA. H2«-TT ‘J.i.H? 
| n.a : L-eiurr-r: TT?1''.071- ; 
, TTSM.TW n.a; Assistant Lec- 
1 turer: TTSTS.asfi-TTSiS.VTd. , 
i r.i>. 'El >trrllrig«»T7PS.S.7.« 
J F.S S.V. Unfumish»d accom- 
1 modatlon. I1 arali.ibfe 01.10-.- I 
: or furnished at or haus- 
; mg allowance ot 2u‘. of 

1 pensionable salary. Vo to five 
■ full economy passages un 
1 appolnlnrenl and non normal ftertninoiian. Study and Travel 

Grant. Detailed cnollcaUcn 
naming three .7-• e-feivn io i 

J Secrctarv. L.U.I.. St. \ugus- 
j line. Trinidad, as soon as I 
. possible. Details of posts [ 
■ senr >r, all applicants. | 

Guy's Hospital 
Medical School 

(University o£ London) 

GRADUATE 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
Graduate RMeantT Assistant, 
pn.feribty -i ri-:>-n: Phvutl 
gr-vliPl'' with ■•s.piT'.-nc® In 
computer programming, rc- 
gulryd laiilgllv .for C -.nuv. to 
loti a research te.im und«-r 
Prereivsnr T. J. H. Giarfc ui iho 
Hi-spraloiT Fuherr.n L'rtlt. 
SaUirv in range C2.u26-El.l,,<* 
■ trader n-vlew-i puts C-jU 
London Ailouunce and super¬ 
annuation. 

AppUcaLions with r. V. and the 
pomp* of rif'iv.', to -lift 
S'-crotan1. Guy1* Ifosnlul Medi¬ 
cal S-rhool. London H ridge. 
SE1 r»RT. from v.-hom turib'-r 
vl-ulis mav be obtained. Pica so 
quote Ref. R.F.I. 

University of Srirling 
LECTLT? ESH1PS IN 

EARTH AND 
ENVIRONMENTAL 

SCIENCE 

.\patic.itlons are rn-.rid lur 
nne t»isl In Cllmatrilsgi' 
Hydroicis and i*r oni- post in 
L'cnnomic Gnaqranb'-'. The 
.-'iipotn'menls wilt tr- made on 
nr wllh in me L>..'?i/r'-vbf|> 
bcoJ.- 77-7-7*1 .’•'• V—Jind.-r 
review* plus iSAit L'SS 
Further rorilctit-ir'. are available 
Iran Tli- SecrcLiry iT*. irm- 
versitv ul Stirlina. Sllrllno 
FK-.‘ -ILA to wnom aopllci- 
llons. togellirr with the names 
of three referees, should be 
sem not later than 7 Aon! 
I'-TB. 

University of Loudon 

CHAIR OF 
ECCLESIASTICAL 

HISTORY 
AT KING’S COLLEGE 

Uon* for the above Chair 
Candidate* should obtain 

ftrihef information from u»i 
Academic Registrar «1 >. bfjtalc 
Hohso ■ Room 112 ■. M.llet 
Strict, London WC1E 7HL. 
before* submitting oopUcaliona 
<10 coptroi. Closing date. 
April 31. 1078. 

! UEFI 

! NORWICH 

■E_ 

BE 
■IBDVEHIBI 

Applications are Imdted (or (our 

LECTURESHIPS 
in Development Studies in Ihe School of Development 
Studies in the following Helds: 
SOCIAL CHANGE 
Application* are inviied from ear.diaate* with strong academ e 
qu3ffucatlons in thd sceiaf science* and preferably rath experi¬ 
ence In f?ssatch and/or consultancy. 7he successful candidate 
'.mil be capable ot teaching social planning as wall as contributing 
to othw courses in the School including principles of eompar*tl>e 
sociology or Dfincipies o’ ccmoafatiwo economic*. He/she will 
ba expected to offer particular interests and expertise fn 
specialist fields within Ihe general area of socle! analysis and 
social planning e.g. institutional development, health and nutri¬ 
tion. population blaming, labow aim manpower, prgleiably with 
reference fo developing covrunee. 

COMPARATIVE POLITICAL DEVELOPMENT 
For this post, a candidate is sought with Interests in lhe theory 
of Iho Slate ana political development (at local a* well as 
national ana supranational levels), with particular reference to 
European expansion in ihe 19th and 20th centuries and contem¬ 
porary pcal-colonial slater-. 

Experience m research or consultancy or advisory work m less 
develCDOO countries is an advantage, and candidates should have 
an inferesi in tin praeFca! applrralion 3t Iheif subject lo the 
problems at development. 

The succ?selul candidate will be e>pected to participate In the 
Inlet-disciplinary leaching ol the compulsory courses in du first 
and second years of Ihe B.A.. a* well a* m lhe more sp-ciallM. 
oclionsl courses in poinlca' development and in other aubjecis 
in tho second and third years. 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
Application* are invited from candidates in nil fields of econ¬ 
omics. ah hough preference may be given lo individuals with an 
interest in the analysis or elate intervention and public policy 
including the analysis of fiscal and monetary pollen. 
The teaching of the School is within an interriiscolinar/ frame¬ 
work and ihe successful candidate will be oxpccled to be Involved 
in the leaching of inlerdiscipluuii/ course*, a* well a* of econ¬ 
omics. 

AGRICULTURAL AND NATURAL RESOURCES 

DEVELOPMENT 
CaRdidBics should have either a lust degree in Agriculture. 
Forestry. Geography- or Applied sciences with i po*l-giadua:a 
qualification or equivalent experience in agricultural ecorotmcs 
or resource management, or a first degree in economics with a 
post-graausle qualllicztion in agricultural economics or nalural- 
rosource evaluation and management. 

Wide experience in the appraisal and evaluation of farm systems 
and/cr land and water resource development projects in the Thud 
World countries is very desirable. 

The appointee will be expected la teach principles of natural 
resource devclopmenr. part of the interdisciplinary principle* 
programme, and natural resource aspects of rural development in 
an already well-established part ol the under-graduate teaching 
programme, and ;o mare a contribution lo the development of 
a rev/ professional course leading to the M-A. m Rural Develop¬ 
ment. 

The successtul candidates v.-ill become member* ot the Overseas 
Development Group anc may expect lo spend up to one Hurd 
of their time on externally financed proiecta. usually overseas. 
Salary will initially be within Ihe range L3.3S3 to £4,190 (although 
in exceptional cucumslances a.i appoinhnenr may be made beyond 
tin coin!) on lhe Lecturer scale £2 332 to £6.655 (under review! 
plus FSSU/L'SS oenef.rs. 

Zppllcatior's lone cop;- only/ giving lull oirticcrfers cl age. quafi- 
(tcalims and experience, togelher vjiMi the name* and addresses 
of three persons fo whom reference may be made, should be 
lodged iviih the Esiaiilismnent Officer. University of East Artgiia. 
Noivich KP.A TTJ. irom whom further particulars m3y be obtained 
not laler ihan 2i April 197B. No iorms o! application are issued. 
In naming three reterees you are requested to qive only the 
names ot those who can Immediately bo approached bv the 
University. 

HENLEY 
I ACCOUNTING 
■■ 

|| ABILITIES The College wishes lo appoint a person well-qualified and of high 
calibre tn an accountancy area. The position calls for a high level 

zra ol reaching ability, both in lectures and smaller groups, and the 
■■ ability »o contribute ro the personal development of experienced 
■a managers attending College courses. 
SS SENIORITY Those appointed should havB the experience to be able to take on 
■b the direction of major College courses within 2 or 3 years. 
■“ QUALITIES Ideal candidates combine experience with high academic qua/iff- 
|| cations. Must be able to supervise candidates for higher degrees for 
ass whom the College has responsibility through its link with Brunei 

University and could be a recognised teacher of the University. 
■■ SALARY fn the University range from Lecturer to Professor plus USS and 
®| removal allowance. 

II A detailed C.V. please to: 

■S The Principal, 
5! Henley, The Administrative Staff College. 

Greenlands. Henley on Thames, Oxon, RGB 3AU. 

HMnnBaBiBiii«aHHHIUHUU5rasBM5!nsS5!5!5ES5!SS5S9!! 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, 
BOTSWANA 

ApoHratlotis are uiv-liad for Ui? 

l?UuSUvlolH>tlECTL:HEK LEG- 

STA/ScS** SriSSBS 
wtU br reqntrpj to odor 
CDurre* inaiiuv Iti Gvwhviic. 
.ind.-or Nuclear Rturstc* uo in 
final yoar ifmsl Oogiwv ievoll 
and should be able to cooo 
via all other branch** of 
foirslo at tin- lower level* or 
the degree uroBranun*. PreiVr- 
rnce will be- given lo cnuli- 
iLite* i.-tiu can a[*o offer 
crairsos in some of the follow¬ 
ing fields: SoHxl State Ptiymcs. 
hicctronutnnoU'sm. Thurmn.17- 
rum to. Lanqranglan Dynainto. 
OiLmturo Meobomc* and SlaLA- 
Kcal MKhanha. 
U. SENIOR LECTl.'RER AND 2 
LECTURERS IN DEPARTMENT 
or MATHEMATICS. Preference 
vrill be given to apcUcants with 
M.Sc or Pti.D In ai lea.*; one 
ol the rPUcwtnq areas- • 1 ■ 
Real Anaivsls/ComDlev Anjiv- 
st- FancUonal Ararijib.: i2i 
Thcorotica! Mechanic* Tbeore- 
toil Ptivslc-.: t>i Numerical 
Atiiiysfs with or ivtthotu com- 
palor sctenci". Aosabuee* 
will be required to develop and 
leach -lhe above coursin', lo 
third and fourth year under- 
gradualc* m-ilorto'i In Mjihe- 
mat1c-> orri. in the near firuro. 
to -nulf-m* rearlinq for Pin 
rtnqreo of M.Sc In MaKtem.Ttlc*. 
T!i.-v -.via alio be ,-'cz«h.-d hr 
undPrtaKn opcrr.pr-.iie resrarvh 
in the area Of v'Uilr. The nxrA-. 
ihrreforo require a 'tx-cla'Lreil 
acjdemic JbKIiv In Ihe area, 
good teaching ibidir. ond 
g'-neriil co poll.Its- ts tnoctl 
oih.r muhutuaUcs ciurie. :•» 
si u den lb In Ihclr Hr*! and 
'■frond voars or vuriy. 
S.’larv serd-^: Sen .or L.'ifm-r 
Pn.KtjP-P7.il r, 0..1.. L.-CTurer 
Pa.-J72-PX.700 p.o .LL ster¬ 
ling ogu-lls Pl.ijiji. The 
Uritieh Covernmeni may sun- 
olement salaries Ln range 
.7-2.178-E~.2I6 p.a. <«-rllnci 
for marrffld apnolnUK' otid 
Mftl-Sl.Tlb p.a. isierir.q. fer 
a,ngie anoointro i currrsUv 
under mffw and noiwialiv free 
of all tax. and cewvlHe ch-id- 
ren's education allowance* and 
hofhtjy visit pxMngre. Fomtly 
rasuge*: biasoge .*i!a-..-ance: 
blentul ovorw-as I rove: Lnduco- 
mont allowance To oer cent: 
oniuilv 2”. rer cent ai rad of 
eoch rwo year tear plus 
vurioit* afiwawt. DcvsCd 
a-in'-i-jdans • nv-/j c -ir'c^. n-'fft 
ciirricstlum \1tee and niminq 
three r-faxci io be pen; -n 
ri.-g'sirar. L'nlvrrs:-v Cot'ece 
nf Bo'bw-nn.i. P^-.-nfr- B-io 
«r>2-2. Deftervi*. Ri>Lnnni. !r.- 
lJ tlfl! l'-.S. Aw'lcMH 
r.-lii»ai In IK should ai<o 
'rori oi" co-7 to Mr* A. 
B‘igs. tnfer-t -tlver-Vv nur.- 
ril. -10 ,J1 TcTLonh1*"! Cveir: 
Re.irt Ln.-T-fen 1-1P ODT 
rartber .l"lalK n,e\- he obromed 
front either address. 

Guy's Hospital 

Medical & Dental Schools 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
> aiochcmlM BacTc-rioiDgl*:' 

Pr.w rr posl-dnriora! blr- 
rheml*i or bavl-riqlogLsl having 
evperirnze n immuriochfmic’.l 
icchnlquas required for a period 
nr two yearn In The mpsj in. 
Man-.-.-, rh' oervon 1* required 
lo investtanto Immune response* 
tn She5|i.K:iKTr;9 Rid'ano In 
rlievus monkey*. 

Salary accm-dlng tn o-ilPIlcn- 
HO!U and rxperlrnce. v'l’ll -lJ1'.' 
r»-r anntrnr La.idon Allowance 
and superannuation. 

Aorfj- In v.Tiiinn. w'Si i-nrr- 
rulum rltje. to lhe S^-rpnlnrs-. 
G»iv'« lliKn i.1! M-.11 ml School. 
I andnn Uridge SE1 -.1117. gull¬ 
ing Hof. I.'i. 5. 

CMiV rX Si'.IIOOL 
LONDON til 11 

GRADUATE 

requlre.-sl fo* t*- luiumii r-rr.i 
1C-G8 io tsiCh Cux-wn Simile* 
1» ‘-A'* ieve, and EmuihS LO 
— u '■ and ■'.V term. 
The abUhv to nolo wllli game* 
• rugbv itJ circrtocei. could be 
on addltlsnal rt-conunendation 
a* might the cnoaclLy lo teac.n 
ano-lber subject In the Junior cr 
lower school. The successful 
candidate would bo the second 
teacher or t*o In the depart¬ 
ment. Applications, by 2-_. 
March, with curriculum rtiao 
and names c£ two referees, lo 
t>e Headmaster. Emanuel 
school. Rattcrsea nise. Ucndon. 
Sit'll 1HS from Whom further 
(totally mar to ftbiaiced. 

-■ Arrftaeological 

• g-jner.ii • 

L-iusTa'jr. 

Asilsian: 

! RESIDENT Home Tutor wanted as : 
. soon as pound*. Intetnaticnal i 
[ Loaclilnq CsiabUshtncnx of reDurr. ! 
I Appl.r The Secrciary. SI. Gath. | 
f erine's College. Thelveton Hall. I 

. i Dlvv. .Norfolfc. tel. 037 y7-i 3Iu. 

T>;.: 02 L* 5S2 72LOt.i. c 

v.7“.te to T. lajurrney. Director. 

N.D A.C.. Erayshaw Building. 

Marsdeo St.. CSiroiemc-ld. 
Derbyshire. 

UniTersity ol Bath 

CENTRE FOR EUROPEAN 
INDUSTRLVL STUDIES 

ApplI-raUon.. are invited f--r 
ill" rr*sr ol Rc-.earvli Offlr^r 
I'-mSi- for lwi van from I-,: 

1973. Ip a stud, of 
government economic pr.li.-v 
and iran*POrt r-dating io ih>. 
L’.K. and We*; I'vrman.. 

The ideal cppllcunt «111 b* 
an r :jn4-..lr. v.-ICi ,i hl-ivr 
dc-ire * 

Sal-j-v nr to £~..76t ,.r 
nnnun- .cnd*r r"ri*wi. .i.ici-rd- 
-.rj li Tail HI-.-foe* and rl- 

■,r.p>-.-j:: ir fc-rmr. one >n-. 
i’i.t cIhi.iI!* .ire oil un.iftlc fr.-...i 
the personnel Olflcc-r L'ni- 
:.-r*-ty ”■ EaLb. I.TImc/■-••» 
Down, ll.ith. duollng r--»eren<-.- 
nun.her 7«: *."T. Covina -laic 
wIL' 1'rtd.iy. alsl Marie. 
I'".. 

Uaiversin- of Durham 

□ CPAnTMENT OP PHYSIOS 
Ar-pIicaLiors are bivtlcd lor 

Uic post ci 

LECTURER 
tn Sir Deparunt-a: of Physic* 
from 1*1 October. 1-i78. Appli¬ 
cants w-ilh eineriencc- In any 
branch of experimental or 
theoretical physics wn: be 
cotiMdcn.-iL 

SMrttng salotv la the rang? 
E'.»Vi-l.o.WS ■ under review i 
plus ioprrannuauon. 

AppUcallnns >!hre» copies' 
■ -atnr.g thru** rrferecs. should 
hr set; b; 15t May. 7fa7«. :d 
She neglstrr find Sccnriarv. 
Fci-ncc Labcre'ori**. Son-'. 
Road. Durham. PHI ~1 r. 
• from whom further c-»r- 
tlcutert- mar be c'ji.nneil ■ 

University oF Mauritius 

Apoflcartons are Invited for the 
following po*i In ih* SCHOOL 
OF INDUSTRIAL TDIH- 
NOLOT.Vi— 

LECTURER.‘ASSIST ANT 
LECTURER IN 

ELECTRONIC 
ENGINEERING 

Candidate* fhould hold 
nilc gun llf lea lion* suitable lor 
Corporate MembCTAhip of a 
i.nlu-'I Kingdom Instltotlon 
recognised by ih- Council i.«r 
engineering Institution* otr 
academic- guaflflcatlan* rulfabte 
for reolstrailbn br the rtoonrl! 
91 He^irii-red Prof—,signal Engi¬ 
neers of Mauritius, 
lor thl- post, a nost-araduaic 
nuallfJrotlcn will be ah advan¬ 
tage. Salary scabs exclusive or 
fo*t or living nllowmi'-e- A**i*- 
tan Le:rur*r r*i 7uo-r-s2.0C-o 
ner monih and Lecturer. 
P*2.Cr*>R..^.jr»i per month. 
Ttie British Government mav 
suDn!em-n: Loctiiree* s-tlarc In 
range 121.214 - U.208 p.a. 
'*riTlUigi lor married nnpnin- 
t«—s and Cl .008-111.062 o.n. 
■ sterLnui for slnale .tppoLntee* 
• ncrmaltr free of all ra\ ,-itw) 
reviewed annually'- and ■'ro¬ 
ndo children'* erfueati-m alluw- 
dn.-e* ar-d nolldav *1*11 na*- 

The* vunnlcmehtnlen 1-. 
UnliLi-lv 'f> he applied lo 
aarnlntmrnte at s**L*:aPl Lc - 
hirer level. Famliv i-«ww 
MlperaTtr.uallr-i. baag.-go .-illdu.-- 
.live bi"nnl.->l e-.*Ty.-ns I.-avr. 
AgpUrallon forms cunie>. 
*iic«lld te S.-PI airmail b" 7 
April l'.-ll. to R.-'Hstrcr. fn— 
yersl--" oi Maunuu*. Redutt. 
Mauritius. Applicant* r.?sident 
tn 17. K. *hould nl*n s.-nd on«s 
t-'inv to Intur-L'nlrerailv r.cnr>- 
"tl. 90 *■! Tottenham Cnurt 
Pnnd. Lon-inn TOP ODT. Fur¬ 
ther ftarlirular-, mav b<? 
nbULned tram either address. 

NORTH DERBYSHIRE 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL UNIT 

Archaee.iOgLsu required For the 
foIlo-..-"ng post.-. Applicant* 

tnus: Jm- registered imcmpfoi ed. 

7 Psu-EvuraL'-in Assist at', 

-sight 'citerprea-lts- 

2 Post-Fvcavat'.en AssISIanl 

Applications are iovited for the post of 

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC 
AT ST. PAUL'S GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

FROM SEPTEMBER, 197S 

Previous dlsiUuiulahml Directors or Music Jure Included 
'.lisLav ll-ilal and Herbert HowaU*. Now. for tt# firs* Oran. 
It l« hoped to moke a ruU-Ume apnolntraent. The sucre«aut 
candidate will be a musician ot the highest catthro with Mmlnl- 
*traave .-ibllliy. prepared to accept overall rosponalblUty for 
the targe and lively department. 

Th > seh-jol haa its own music xvVng with 14 sound-proof 
toachnlq and pnir.iice rot-nv*. There are & ortmestxa* and 
chamber groups, various cnnlrs. and over 400 girts learn at 
i- a»l unc In^irument In -chuol. In addition to Ibe creative 
teaching of class mUilc. cnnrtiAiicrs ore preporvd for G.C.E. 
•• O '• and A *■ level oxomlnaUotis and for Oxford and 
Cambridge Entrance. Tln-re k> a fine organ tn the- Great Halt 
built be Grant. Dcgens and Hradbcrr. 

iim closing dale for applications, which should be 
addri-ise-t to the High MLMros*. SM. Paul1* GlrlV School. 
Brooi'. Green. London. ■ W.6. Is Friday. 2BUi April. Each 
>ii-plication shotUd be accompanied br a Curricultmi v’ltae and 
-iiouJd Include the names and addresses of 2 referee*. 

CRANLEIGH SCHOOL 
HEAD OF ECONOMICS 

Economist required with effect from September 

1978 to reach Economics up to Scholarship level 

and some Business Studies. Games player 
desirable. Accommodation provided. Applica¬ 

tions, with full curriculum vitae, to the Head¬ 

master, Cranleigh School Surrey. 

UNIVERSITY OF ABERDEEN 

CHAIR OF MATHEMATICS 

Applications are Invited for the above Chair 
which tails vacant on 1 October 1978 upon 
the retirement of Professor H. S. A. Potter. 

Further particulars from The Secretary, The 
University, Aberdeen, with whom applications 
(2 copies) should be lodged by 14 April 1978. 

CHRISTIE’S 

FINE ARTS COURSE 
Tha directors vrt ah to appoint an 

additional fult-Ume tutor ro 
teach the decorative arte up to 

graduate level. Please write for 

details to: 

Robert Camming, 

Christie’s Fine Arts Course, 

8 King Street. SL James's, 

London. S.W.1. 

University of Warwick 

S.S R.C. INDUSTRIAL 
RXXATI&NS RESE-UtUH UNM 

GRADUATE RESEARCH 
IN INDUSTRIAL 

RELATIONS 

Applications are Invited for 
research studentships 
fS.S.R.C. SpotL*areili tcnablo 
Iron- lit October. 1V78. thr-.i 
-.tudcntshUis are open to Hr.UMi 
siudvnis v. ho hold, or --ro 
cNpocted to liuld. good hnnours 
rt'iir'f". tn Industrial relation*. 
■'Concmlfa. idciotegy. i-r 
ri-tated subloct*. SultwIuI 
:andidates will br registered t-w 
the -t--'irer ar PhD. In lndo>- 
triaJ Ki-taliixii with the l uiror- 
'it-.- or Manvlck. whose S-rhoftt 
of TndilAitlat and Bum nr** Slu- 
rte* ’-.ill share mpqnubtntr 
for U--.Hr supervision i.-i’h mi- 
L’nll. jlpMIcaUon form* and 
iurinrr Uci.illi frotr llie 
AHmlni'Uailro ornc-.*-. 
S.S.R.C. Industrial Reunion* 
K.-storch t.rlt. t^nlvorslty of 
VVarwUL, Gsvcntri CVS 7Al. 
Hr-f. No.* RS IRRL-. Closing 
date 2nd MlF. l°7a. 

The University of Sussex 

UNIVERSITY CHAPLAIN 

The university wishes lo 
a-snouit ns (3iaptaln. ldvallv 
wllh effect Tram 1st Octob-r. 
1-178. 

The p-ist I* full-Hsie and 
open to men or v.nraen who 
are Ministers «f sov Chutxn 
w-Kltfl- is fn full tiK-mbersfilp 
of rh? Crlt.sn Council of 
Churxh-i. 

In a-IJIflan in pi-ondlnq jm*- 
tqrnl care for siudr.nts and 

ff of th-- uimerttiv an.l 
:i-i-ir faiiulK-.. U-.o L’nlversliy 
t-hai-ialn b-- able and 
u-'iuig :o tcaj'i fn the unlu-r- 
stlv 

piq satin wilt be wi'htn 'h- 
s-.il- to L<5.tii3 pa. 
-curr-nit-. unri-r review-. 

I orJier Information att-l 
•■pi-l'Callon Vi-rn-i are available 
fron ihe Staff Records and 
RecrulLnienl Officer. S-ls^e-C 
House. L nlvt r'lly or Suites. 
Talrarr. Bri-lhion BNl 9RH. 

The closing date fop appllca- 
lloiu* will be 17Ui Aftrll. 1978. 

BIRKBECK COLLEGE 
(UNIVERSITY OF LONDON i 

Aftpilcailons are Invited lor 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP IN 

ECONOMICS 
Will: reference to ecuno- 
nit-iric* and one oilier spcdaiiiy 
t- b- .lgrwd v.-tUi person 
Jiipomied. CanJIMlrs ..h ould 
i-.ive had some previous teach¬ 
ing experience. Ti-e post will 
bv tenable far two years from 
I O-.-loh-T. IV/h. al an Initial 
silir." up lo .'."■.■■••3 p.j. an 
'Tale ■ undt-r review. plus 
l-ouHon jilou .mr-- r-f tlVl p a. 
Vuna-r detail* ,-nd appllcallon 
forme sJmuld be ablate ed from 
ti-e Secretory, -f'. UlrKb-erli 
• lulle-ie. Mai-« Sln-tl. Loerian 
VGlt TIIX. Cloning dale: 
!4 April. I--7H 

L’niversir>- of Eseror 

LECTL'RESHIP IN 
POLITICS 

Applications are invlto-1 for 
a pi.l of L-'ClUri-r in llie 
Oev.irlmcnl cf Politic*, tenable 
tram 1 Orrabvr. 1-.-7H 

The Dor-tn/pcnl wishes la 
ramus a *pcclaa*j la PoUtlc-al 
Tl-eorv: appUcanlr- will be 
r?qu>—lr-d io submit a recent 
ciuanli- or their published or 
itepubtUh- d wot*. 
. Commencing salary within 

l-io niw- tl.T'.S.Ui.-'-TS p..i. 
•under rr-v.i'w •, on imc salary 
scale ■L--.VJV£fi.<fMr, p.a. 
• undrr r-vlour •. 

Further pirtlrul.irs from 
-'Its* Oj.th Wat.-an. Admtnl- 
KT-tll'.-O .VvlsLiJU lAnpoim- 
ntrjii*-, (.mivnitv of E.xetcr. 
E-icter E72 i<?J »n whom 
iipplicaiiC.T.H -n cofttcs- should 
he *t-nt bs* IT Abhi. Iri7n. 

’ University of Glasgow 
^DEPARTMENT OF SLAVONIC 

; LANGUAGES AND 
I UTERATL SE9 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP IN CZECH 

tOno yc-ar Irom October, lte/81 
I Application* are lnvUt-4 for 
' a Temporary Lectureship In 

iho Department of Slavonic 
1 Language* and Lfiaratures- 
r should be qvixU-. 

fled tn teach each language. 
IU era lure and the histuir or 

i the Czechs and Slovaks al all 
; lwets of the Degree Course. 
: The appointment will be 

made within the range or 
I G5.G-1-~-L4.8il parr armum an 

die Lecrorer*' scale or Lo..Tvn- 
1 Eb.H.'i." pro annum according 
, lo qualifications and expert- i 
, ente. 

runder particulars may be had 
! iR>m Uir Hecreury ol the 

Lriuixayfly Court (Room 1B(. 
- The Unlrerallv Of Glasgow, 
j Glasgow. C1C &QQ, wilh 
■ vrliom applications ■ S copies ■ 
! giving iJie names and I 
! addresses of three referee*. j I should be lodged on or beforo ! 

•jIW March. 1478. 1 
In reply plnue quoto Ref. 

No. 4100 E. 

University of Southampton 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

SECRETARY AND 
REGISTRAR'S DEPARTMENT 

Applications ore tnnted from 
vtftaMy qua lined persons Tor 
rh*.- post af AdminUCratfva 
AxsL*lant In the Secretary and 
Registrar's Department, The 
duties, which are expected ro 
be widn-ranglng. wtti include 
rexpanslbllitr Tor setnrlcing a 
number of unlcerslLv commlt- 
tee* and precious relevant es- 
rrn-nce. particularly Ip a uni¬ 
versity. Is essential. 

Salary on scale 1A, £2,904- 
- j.-i27 r under review». 

. Further particulars ore avaD- 
.xbie- from Mr. A. J. Small 
■ Snuthamwon 551922. ert. 
--»>■. The University. Sonth- 

amptnn SOS 5NH. to whom 
applicant]ns 14 ct>ftle»i shonhl 
be sant not later than 8 April, 
7^*78. Plea mi quote reforenco: 
78 99/A/T. 

University of Birmingham 

INSTITUTE OF JUDICIAL 

ADMINISTRATION 
SSRC RESEARCH 

STUDENTSHIPS 
Applications are Invited for 

two postgraduate studentships, 
available m«n Otdobrr 1978 
for two years, lor research tn 
ludlrt.il administration and 
f-etrlo-legal studies, leading lo 
the degree of Master of Jurf-*- 
pnidence iM.Jur.i nr Ph.D. 

Candidates should have a 
will degree In Law. or ln a 
rHevnnt Social Science or Arts 
>uble.:r. 

Further details from the 
Administrative Assistant. 
Faculty rf Law*. University or 
Tllixnlngham. Birmingham BJ'S 
-Tr. in whom anoUcaPon* 
should be sent by -1 si May 
l‘‘7B. quoting ref: 78 '.'ST. 

University of Exeter 

LECTURESHIP IN 

ENGLISH 

Applied dims are tnrttad foe 
a rost or Lecturer In EimlLth. 
tenable from 1 October. l°7B: 

interest In to m amt * 
iflUi centuries would be an 
advantage, bat aoollcaHons will 
bo cMUNdmd from candidates 
whoso main Interest* m In 
other period*. 

u. 
* under rpclew ■. on idc salary 
waJr S3.W3-E6,6^5 P-a- 
- Un*«r miter i. 

rurther nartlruloar* from ■ 
MU* Doreen Watson. Admlrt*- 
rratuv Assistant <Aopoini- 
ntnfs >, Unlvfysl.T ett Ereter. 
Nortiicote House. Queens 
Drive. Erotcr. to Kliom At»pn- 
citlons (6 copies' should bo 
sent by 7 AtwII 1R-R. F8e*M< 
Quota irftraice No. 3170. 

WHITECHAPEL 
ART GALLERY 

nends an cshtbltlan. organiser to 
assist the Director on Oie or- 
oanlsatLon ot mi-wnium and 
ovenu. Previous experience 
essatiiial. Salary ca.ooo-fi4.5oo. 
Aopflcailona by April 10th. 
Del.ilia from the MUMH'. 
Whitechapel Art GaHery. 80-82 
IvtilU-chapel High St.. London 
El 7QX. 

University of Malawi 
Cbancedlor College 

AppllcaUons are Invited for 
the following post In the 
Department ot Klology: 

HERBARIUM CURATOR 
Appllcanis ehoitSd have a 

higher degree In Systematic 
Botany, with a special interest 
tn the taxonomy and ccotogy Dr 
Tropical plants. Prefarencs will 
be ohm U candidates oclih tho 
experience of African plants, 
ospocfally Uioso of tee Flora 
Zambwlaca region. The post 
tn vo tv ns me administration and 
curaaon of the L'lrtvtrsltv of 
Malawi HertMrtum and the de- 
vrloonn.-m of the Botanic 
Garden. The appointee who 
wtti be appointed at Senior Lec¬ 
turer.' Lecturer level will also be 
expected to teach Systematic 
Botany courses at undergrad¬ 
uate level In tha Biology 
Department. Salary _ Scales : 
Senior Lecturer KfoSOO-Ka.poo 
p.a. Lecturer K3.WO-K6.fiOO 
p.a. t£i starting equals 
XI .67'. the British Govoro- 
tuetu mav supplitnent salaries 
m range £5,Sio-Ca.Z76 p.a. 

i Meeting i for married 
appointee and C3,184*E2,8«i 
p.a. i sterling - for slugla 
appointee . tcnrrentlr under 
review and normally tree of aH 
taxi and provide chUdraa’s 
education allowances and holi¬ 
day visit passages- If. ho Britten 
Uaremrowrt auppiementatton 
available lhe UMvnSW way 
prctiih* uddflton of between 
KI .330-10.690 p.a. fount We In 
Mafawft. Grafuttr of I-5G- 

FSSU: Fornlb' passages: 
blomtlol overseas leave; various 
Jllowuncn: hniting. Deiatted 
appUcatfotte ftwo conies i wllh 
rumen turn vtrae and naming 
Three referees to be. sent to 
RBqlstrar._ Ludrerxity or 
Malawi. PO Bos 378. Zomtu. 
Malawi by 1* April 1978.. 

THE GlUS' PUBLIC DAY SCHOOL TRUST 

„yhe Council o# The Girls' Public Day School Trust 
invites applications for lhe 

HEADSHIP 

PUTNEY HIGH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 

{Direct Gram Reverting to Independence: 

35 Putney Hill, London SW15 6BH 

which will become vacant in January. 1979 upon lhe 
retirement of the present Headmistress. 

The Head has responsibility for both' Upper and 
Lower schools: 471 in the Upper School (including 107 
in the Sixth Form) and 227 in the Lower School. The 
school is Group 9 lor Burnham salary purposes. 

Further particulars regarding the school and the 
method of application tor the post should be obtained 
from The Secretary, The Girls' Public Day1 School Trust. 
26 Queen Anne’s Gate. London SW1H:9AN. quoting 
reference T, to whom candidates should send 
applications not later than 7 April, 1978. Candidates who 
have within Uie last twelve months, applied for appoint¬ 
ment to the Headship ot any other Trust school, may 
indicate by letter whether they wish to oe considered lor. 
this appointment. 

ROYAL HOLLOWAY COLLEGE 
i (University of London) • ■ -.►. 

Invites applications for the following 

LECTURESHIPS 
tenable from 1 October 1978 ’ 

BIOCHEMISTRY. Lecturer in Biochemistiy. Closing 
date 8th April 1978. 
DRAMA AND THEATRE STUDIES Part-time Lecturer 
to supervise practical exercises and productions 
related to Drama Studies. A degree in Drama or 
English an advantage but preference will be given 
to candidates with some experience in practical 
theatre. Closing date 8ih April, 1978. 
ENGUSH. Two Lecturers in English; candidates for 
one post should have a special interest in Elizabethan 
and/or Jacobean drama and for the other an interest 
in the Victorian Novel. Closing date 8th April 1978. 
HISTORY. Lecturer in Mediaeval European or Later 
Modern European History. Closing dais 15th April 1978. 
Appointments will be made up to but not above the 
third point (i.e. £3,784) ot the salary scale £3,355- 
£6,655 (under review) plus £450 London Allowance. 
Please apply for further details to Mrs D. J. Odds (T) 
Personnel Officer. Royal Holloway College. Egham Hi!!. 
Egham. Surrey TW20 OEX. 

UNIVERSITY OF DURHAM 

APPOINTMENT OF 
VICE-CHANCELLOR 

.The University Of. Durham wish to a&point a Vica-Chanccliw 
to succeed Sir Oermon Christoph* son from 1 January. 1079, cr 
such later date as may be arranged.. Any Individual ot appropriate 
experience and background, who is interested in this post, is 
■nvlted to comrntmicato with the undersigned from whom further 
Information may beaMainad. • 

The Council of the university reservea ttie right to apooint 
to tin pouf by invitation. 

Applications and all other communications should be marked 
" Confidential " and- should be sent- to tha Registrar, Old Shire 
Half. Durham., naff.laler titan 30 April. 1978. 

I. E. GRAHAM. 
Registrar and So.rotary 

University of Hong Kang 

LECTURESHIP/ASSISTANT 
LECTURESHIP IN APPLIED 

MATHEMATICS 

Ax»pHdUons are bunted for 
a post or Lecturer'Asaisxant 
Lecturer In Applied Mathe¬ 
matics expected to be estab¬ 
lished In the Deportment of 
Math ana Be* . In September 
1M78. Candidates shotUd haTO 
a lwm Internet in areas related 
to operations nyearoh and ter 
numerical analysis and be able 
io teach auimiadmn courses 
tn thou snbleca. _ 

Annuel salaries feapecaimn- 
ebtei .ire: Lecturer HKSS9.S40 
x 4,020 — G7->80 BAR 
71.400 X 4.020 7^000 
v 3.960 — 99.SMO: Assistant 
Lecturer HX5J0.O6O x.4.cap 
— 55.320 .-£1 ■» HKSS/JO 
aron-ox 1. Starting salary win 
dr-prrul on qiudlliculluni ana 
aynerfeactf. , , . - 

Further particulars. add 
ndollcirton forms, mav be oh- 

1 a in ml from the Aswlatlon of 
r..mi nvj [YU. rol th _ UUlveftltlc* 
• Anot-T.. W Qortmi Square. 
London W«IH OPF. or the 
Assistant 8«aetory rRemrtf- 
menn. I’nlviM-dty of Hung 
Konq, Hong Kong. _ • 

Closing date for atnUatlona 
I* ir. Mav 1178. 

University of Stirling 1 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP/ 
LECTURESHIP IN 
BUSINESS LAW ' 

University of Edinburgh 
DEPARTMENT Or BOTANY 

POST-DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP j 

. Anpllcstteaa ore Ineliod for \ 
a _ Postdoctoral Rewarrli . 
FrBmr&hlp. landed bv SRC. to 
be bald in the Department of ! 
Botany for r<-search Into the | 
effects ot SrthWb - softs ante* 
an dlstTttratliuft of ptioio- 
svnzhotlc products in pi-mu. j 
The work wtil Involve use of 
carbon-la and tarbon-li. tnv • 
latter betea pradnead and used 
tn Uie Scottish Utevenlllcs 
-Research Rmcrar Contra, raa 
KJibmic. AppUcantq shoal a 
have a borteroimd ot pint 
psyslology with experience In 
tearope tanndiinfl and 
iccjbly wtli ertwrienco in 
plant frrowih sulxaance or 
translotarion research. The 

. wrttj *» tenable lor an to 
2 Tan cummennns lot 
SrtSjmiwr. 1**7B. ■ W a 
aiarttnu salary of J^5.335 p.a. 
Appbcutons. -including the 
names of two roteraa. shnulrt 
be sent b» coon as possible : 
N Dr J. E. Date. Dptu-rmunt j 
of - Botainr.- King ■*_ BaUtftnns. 
Edtnburgn. BH9.3JH. from 
wbmn forth or parttrwters can 
be OMatned- Pteese quote 
Reference 5007. 

University dFFdinbnrgh ‘ 

DEPARTMENT OF 

POLITICS' 

LECTURESHIP- 

University of London 

LONDON SCHOOL Ot 
-ECONOMICS AND POUTlCAi 

SCIENCE 

DIRECTOR ‘ 
BUSINESS HISTORY UNIT 

A Unit for the study of Busi¬ 
ness History, which wtQ.be Uie 
first of its kind in Uie United. 
Kingdom, te to be established 
ln the L'nivertilly of I unoon. 
based at the launlon School of 
Economics and Imperial Col- 
loge- 

ApggticatlDns are- lnvtted for 
tho post of Director tenable at 
iho London SchoaL of Econom¬ 
ics. at a salary within the 
iirofea-ortal range but not less 
Utan £8.510 «acute suMect to 
review) plus £450 per annum 
London Allowance and ruperan- 
nnation benefit*.- AppUdatloa* 
will be wnlcoroed irom candi¬ 
dates with In and ontsUe Uie 
imlvnraitles, provided they nave 
appropriate publications to 
taatr credit. Tho appolnnneni 
will rake affect as s-xm a* 
possible. In any case. It 1* 
hoped. not tator Hum 1 
October. l&78. Die Director 
will be required lo 'set Bp the 
Unit, to promote resurco. io 
arrange oemlnara, and to enlist 
support for the Unit oath aca¬ 
demically and within 'ha busi¬ 
ness world- The appotntnient 
calls for tush academic and 
practical ebUlty, energy and 
tnitiadvo. The period □( 
appotatmeRT wIB^not--esneed 
ootran years in the first In-. 

- stance, -.. 
AppUration ronns and furthnr 

paracuars ora ovaUahte from 
the AdndntstxBtlco Oftlcir. 
Hoorn H.610. 7he_ London 

Closing dote far appUcatibna: 3 
April. J^TBa 

ant* 
S-Ssi 
J. 5ta 

% 
• .By 

•n ' i t * no 
jf -rers. 
Itt r.TW 

University of Durham 

CHAIR OF ENGLISH 
LANGUAGE 

University of Edinbur^i 

DEPARTMENT OP 
POLITICS 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP 

mm***\wm 

*on adoolpted sWid be SIS 
io Iecrare cm Russtan Political 
Institution*- SaUrv at the lower 
rnd -it the scale fi3.353-Eti.665 
dct annum. 
*JVnDUcoUotui bV letter 
_gtn • giving the names of 
two raftrece sbonid be aen' bo 
the- Secretary t» ore Ustveratty. . 

i?m 

University of Exeter 

LECTURESHIP IN 
ACCOUNTANCY 

ApoUcations are. l&vtiod top a 
LFcturosblp In Aotsuaitoacy fo 
the Department- of - Ecorwitnlc*. 
tenable from 1 October, lwv-l * 

An Interest In * numaaament 
accounting and ouanlatlVa wch- 
nlnuo* . lx. deriratta. .Out . not 

University af Aberdeen 

depahthent or pbrJHrcAL-'. 
ECONOVTV 

LECTURESfflPSL 

AppUrations are invited .for 
two tectnreahlpe. Jn «CDnamlca 
in the Department of •poilBcai - 
Economy. For one of Hie past* 
a tvacblna interest tn .micro- . 
ramUBfc*. at Intermedtatte - 
Jidnnnd lovris Is reinilred.' 
while- a research mus-c-si in 
■ucural ■ resource or erwrrgr 
rammia would be on Uvaa- 
cago for one or other of the ■ 
ymufrfy. 
Salary on scale E5.5SWff.6Sa 
per annum, - with' wnroprtafe 
placing. . Superannuation and 
removal aOowaxm. 
Further particular* from The 
Secretary. The Untverefty. with 
wham BpoUcsitton* (2'cgptn- 
should be lodged by .7 JVprtt 
*978. 

ST. BEES SCHOOL * 
‘ CUMBRIA 

H.M.C. rto Boys, bo Girts 

Required In Boptftnibra- 1978. a 
graduate u» rearti Fmch 
thranghoot the School to Uui- 
vmttyr scbofmrfidp level. Car¬ 
man and - Spanish rep taught. 
H»a . School ■ has a French 
** AMsehxx ■», , f 

Mjrrted and .bachelor sccnm- 
modation available. Own salary 
scale. 

ApBllcaOnct*. together vrtth 
elotonenl of «UdJUIcaHons and 
experience, and names or nro 
referees tn: The Headmaster. 
The School House. St. Bee*. 
Cumbria. CA37 ODD: 

“ University of BirmingJjani 

CHAIR AND HEADSHIP 
- .“KiiKPi'&'T of 

J3RAMA. AMD- THfia iTRE AH IS 

S :«tega 

* iSSf 

*l tehta 

i £& 
|:U- 
::f* . 'lator 

2K '» 

& 

issr%sfiAA*^ar 
iunder review). Hie appoint¬ 
ment will be made within Ifre 
first seven paints of this state. 

WABtm, AdfnlBjstrotjva- «s«sr- 
ani_ iAppolKtnvmiBr. ta wfoni 

oar •*« “*“*•w 

-Au^icatioua t 
the Chair aw* [ 
Departmeiu of 
Theatre-Arm, . 

Drama and 

Way Kt the prafosaarlai 
range. titijAammatlDn- 

i fa % $ 

i ’y-S 

*y\ cm? \ 
i 
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Stepping Stones—N'on-Sccrctariat—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies 

heads 
&C&EXA&1AL SECRETARIAL 

IIMWIM ■MHHUH 

TODAY’S TOP 
uwraniMmu 

* ■ 

Correspondence - 
, ? ^ CLERKS-, (2) ' 

' WMPX-' 
^ £\»cu worked In a euS-dPtf 

t cepvmeot. credit control 
item or simply done ■ 

'ii.*-.' correspondence work '■ II 
' any of ffara ttucatiom 

Hi want lo work in one of 
> - idpiosi offices in London. 
. ' \ .eeive If Inge baiwftts. such 

lovely sub- jwlaurant. a 
■ i .-„••» nob. and goad aabiy 

then do not hesitate, 

'! ’^ay-..... 

’"a-:.-. . SECRETARY 18+ 
. :«T KOW AT £3,000 P-A.. 
- • ; 1.500 IN 12 MONTHS . 

J leaving colbgs ? Eacet. 
' sportunltylo proflross Irish. 

. class company in ceniial 
Speeds of. eo/4Q 

- -id. Vary good benefits. 
- i ticket loan. 4 wanks hots . 

LOTS of (Mscounta. Sub¬ 
aru} a wry trienOly can¬ 
ning now and this job 

« youts. 

.T.V. CLERK/TYPIST 
ea.N0. Aga «+ + 

Super opiwtunlly: to get Involved 

;]n T.V.. invertistng.-'VeHsd *mT 

interestino positUM working as 

part of-a friendly go' ahead team. 

Sunpb clerics! work, accurate 

typing essential. Ex cel tom benw 

h!A « weeks hols. L.v 5. Xmas 

bonus..etc. . 

• ADMIN. OFFICER 
13,700 + 

It you ftsvr cittier wtHo w short¬ 

hand *xp. ■ then tins 1st cliu 

American Co. offer excellent 

'prospects plus V goal oppa- 

limit; for a petaoo wishtofl (o gnf 

inrstved at senior terol. Fuat 

class- bene Ida lad: 5 weeks 

hob.- haw life His., discounts; 

pension scheme.. 

■ RECEPTIONIST/TELE. 
£3,085+ 

Tina. I ntof national lnm .of. design 

- ' eensulianlt are seeking an attrac- 

; live well spoken parson with a 

bubbly personality to work In 

their plus reception area. A 

know ledge of typing is preferred 

buf not essential os the position 

is maldy reception work, looking 

after overseas clients. . Super 
job.- SOp L.V, per day. 

' SECRETARY PJL 
•; CISCO AT 20 YEARS 

. . ‘ S/H NOT ESSENTIAL 

To work for one young director 

sf ibis go-ahead company, deal- 
mg with all his cootitrentiai work. 

Also helping with peisonnei 

work. Must be able to compose 
your. own correspondence If you 

do. not possess soma form ol 

shorthand. Age Immaterial, work¬ 
ing In e very friendly and relaxed 

atmosphere. W C.l. •*, 

YOUNG AUDIO 
£3,200.. 1»+ 

If you have a kn&trladga of audio 

then you could land this verv 

In! eroding secretarial position 

which Is mainly straight forward 

copy typing. You will bo mim¬ 

ing In a. smalt friendly end 

interesting dept, of 3 males. 

Duties involve keeping diary, lots 

of phone liaison and communica¬ 

tion. 

COPY TYPIST 
era P.WK. AT 15 YEARS 

GENUINE 

Excellent opportunity lor a per¬ 

son with slow accurate typing to 

become a sectary for a small 

dept, of ■ wall established Co 

Very varied and Intmestlng posi¬ 

tion. First class prospects and 
borieflla include yearly sal, 
review' L.V.. Si wks. hofs. 

{PRIVATE SECRETARY 
£ required as from April for PRIVATE CONSULTING 
§ ROOMS in postgraduate specialist hospital. Interesting 
# and busy job, working directly with consultant neurolo- 
*■ gists and psychiatrists and their patients. Audio and 

shorthand. -Electric typewriter. Salary £2.987 to £3,324 
• .inclusive, plus proficiency allowances tor recognised 
S secretarial qualifications. 

1 Applications irt writing to Dr. Earl. The National 
| Hospitals for Nervous Diseases, Queen Square. London 
5 WC1N3BG. 

FILM PREMIERE 
SECRETARY 

£3,400 

The PR end Information 
centre of j top re to company 
need yon to provide admini¬ 
strative bact-no. OpponurU- 
Ttc, la attend ard organise 
film premieres and dinners. 
Audio ability only 1 

RING 01-403 7U1 
HUDSON PERSONNEL 

(Ceiwutenu) 

To £4,250 p.a. 
Vovas, pm rant Director or 
Holbom company needs 
ratable P.A. "Secretary for 
the type of lob wbero you 
take respo nsl bUliy arid use 
Initiative as well as «n- 
tarUI skills Lovely Georgian 
offices. Salary +■ London 
weighting and L.V.S. 

REUANCK EXSCUTIVI 
(CONSULTANCY) 

140 SLOANS ST.. S.W.1. 
730 0525. 

“Is. 

icTpSE 

PHONE 01 -278 4141 FOR YOUR NEAREST BRANCH 

tbk» Jobs M ml ■I to you and you are looking for a paw poaJUon/career, wh^^OI■rarararapwaowd— 

fEMlSTBy 

81 A?r;. 

A AS.2 -- 

e. C.L r- " 

itnf'".' 

"BMlqtXISlNG PJL— 
14,000 - 

the m.d. or tbw: 
755 „ advrrtuintr Aoemr. 

- 5 ■ JLi-i - L'l anil lul&e wiui 
: - . lent* to nvemmmi - 

' 7--?.ry. Collate nuisul 
*• i _ mum-* too ether wltb 

- . . -~t Account Executive, i 
records and dajl 

• — Queries. You'll use 
- ' - 7:*l>ebifial skills, but 

A“-t- ii-- an mil nut- eaitety 
_ mcnl. for niarv in- . 

• - ~ ■ ' -■- call DUxu Warren 
. . ■ r>. Dmkn PcrADiiiwl- 

■ - -V. Executive Secrc- 
... 130 Regent 

'don. w.i.. 

- • MriECRETARY/PA 

: V;D £4,000 . 
- .* I:-'. 4au for in expert-1 

. . -j Becmary'PJU ior- 
'-Parina' of a meamni 

• . . u Chartrred. Accoon- 
- I. ideally the sne- 

icant will be In mid- 
1U have 4 mb* of 

■Mattel you think you ill .- 
me tmmcdtoioar: 

_ 1. ' ^JL^Api^tmMENTS 

=_5; 1 -* ^a/artnr 
la 37L2 

AppotNTMar'^: 

VICE-CHANCt^T FOR SALE- 
E4^S0 

. - use your toiosuee 
, liaise wim profn- 
istina _ thm high 

= wtor. Be rewarded 
-■uniting and sec. 
id the promotion . 

You know your 
•11 CJalrc. now arr 

L PERSONNEL 
>ULTANTS. ^' ' 
s. 10 WlLlon Bd., 

. S.W.1. • ■ 

ROUNDER 

-am whonrappli 
oaf bo obtain op 

,'s or three per- 
i- eference may mr 
: 'be sent by., 

6 the-Raptetijir. 
of Hun, Hull 
whom-farther 
be- obtained. 

PENANG IN PICCADILLY 

- liut’s what 'll' . feds Uta in 
this- special (Kiun or a. Muttl- 
Natlbnal Croup. H ail revolvrs 
around tbrtr . ptanortlons In 
Mcteysta and most of your 1°b 
is admin, supmlstna tolitl for 

■ children going' to and from 
to Ihrir holiday*. 

. a--TUfltnu travel for mB'-oyees 
and you'll (Uin a vjBt kftOw- 
icdne at H ail u you can.keep 
your tect on the ground in an 

. exotic atmosphrre. Ko short¬ 
hand needed bat audio skills a 
mast. Salary to £3.400 plos 
blp company . bend it i. Please 

v>ri> i;imm on 222 0671.-. 

DIRECTOR'S P.A. 

£3^00 ’ 

Ab accoroplUhod and ebarm- 
Inp rtun—he's * Key esecuUv* 
with . this largo company near 
Green Part. You'll handle 
Board Level assignments, 
arrange oat Of towtt-meojtoas. 
hotel and travel plans. Liokn 
wUh other Directors, deal with 
crilce enqatrtos and Utfcle a 
grrai variety of TDSponslbl* 
administration and tmcr-cam- 
pany' material'.' A salary review 
inJano. o weeks'holiday |du* 
other benaftu. If rou have 
seermarial Skills PUosecah 
Julie - Fryer on aac ogrt. 

. DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS, 35 Victoria Street. 
S.W.1. . . 

-A TRUE PA. 
. ... TO £3,800 

TELEVISION 
ALL ROUNDER .TRAINEE 

nr-tSe ■^sansa*. 

UVERPOOL STREET 
. -,-£4,000+. -.; 

Good ' bOpoWhnity ^pr an 
experienced Secretary, P.A. uj 
/e$l BUS expantUno to of 

“swaPiSssfe- 
.(Agy.l. 108 Blshopsgalo (opp. 
liv. si. -sau. ■ , 

' 01-247 970.1. y J 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
LEAVER FOR LIVELY 

YOUNG COMPANY 

JEmpiovKicnr Agency 

m&£vmL 

SECRETARY 

TEE CHAIRMAN’S 
RIGHT HAND 

£4,250 

This very ■ accommodative nun 
approdatas your todapendoot 
thoughts, your nxcellsm secra- 
-urial background as an execu¬ 
tive's assistant and your 
initiative to keep him and lha 
company'* -affairs running 
smoothly. Ha will reward you 
superbly and or course wttt 
not need U delegate anythin a 
aa you will naturally walk tit 
and diplomatically and dis¬ 
creetly take pvorylhing over. 
Accept a die 
Carolina now on 

Publishing Company S 
W.C.1 i 

require young Secretary, m 
Lots of pononal com art 2 
with authors, book dubs. • 
etc. A job which Offers " a • 
am loot an the ladder". % 

Salary £2,800 plus perks m 
Phase Audrey Aiklason % 

353 1475 5 
Manioc Personnel services V 

B MALL ART GALLERIES 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
BI-LINGUAL 

(Englfsh/German) 

Sacsetary roquirPd for the 
London branch of on* of the 
larges: German Banks. English 
mother longue essential. We 
offer an attractive salary, good 
working conditions and ex eel lent 
fringe benefits. 

Applications are Invited either 
[n writing or by telephone to: 

WESTDEUTSCHE LANDESBANK 
GIROZEKTRALE. 21 AUSTIN 
FRIARS. LONDON EC2N 2HB. 
ATTENTTON MRS. L. THURLOW 
01-538 8141. 

s NO SHORTHAND 
■ Do you enjoy Audio 
S typing with some cleri- 
S cal work for variety? 
■ 
8 This may be just the 
5 job helping to back up 
■ a small team of busy 
■ salesmen in a friendly 
S London office. Salary 
■ £2,800. 
■ 
5 LONDON CAREERS 
M 01-794 0202 

SECRETARIAL 

mt aoed 
S offle 

Junior PA/Secretary DESIGN COMPANY 
IN KN1GHTSBRID6E 

CHURCHILL PERSOT 
CONSULTANTS. 

Word Hone. 15 WBti 

PERSONNEL 

'i5UWto'oa Rd.« 

•COLLEGE’ LEAVER 
' FOR , PUBLISHING 

Xet this he your chance to enter 
the busy world of pabtlshlng as 
a Socretaiv worn no for the 

&ss&.ir«‘:.“sjsy£ 
5f!IrtLi «.= *2- 

hand and typing, a sma« 
appearance ana a good spok¬ 
ing voice as Bwre wOl be a tot 
ar 1 no phono comact- with 
cHcnis. ..Salanr suwUng at 
£2.800. * wrebs holldaya- 

.01-639 120* 01-629 7363. . 

OFFICE MANAGER/ESS 
£3,500. 

Don’t miss inis amashlng • ap- 

-ffSS^iSSffSS 
mar SnHe. making' sure the 
office, ,1s - running -ampofluy. 
vour light touch. on the ltey- 
"board' and a- smiwlartno. or 
•ahanhfUM-la-AU-ypu need1 i«' 
jMtcotna the right hand to this 
expending company. -Be bow 
^wne Cprullao now an 828 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
.CONSULTANTS. • . 

Abford Houaa. IS WHlon Pd.. 

HOLY SMOKE I 

’.£3^97 

With yonr sen Be of humour 
pel mto.iop gear jo you assist 
this rising young sale* ®t«ra- 
tl va. Forge’ eoullrte Whtlo 
acttog as a full Sec/PA anatig- 
lng travel, moettngs. DWrioa 

•and tm emotionally HWto; 
FTSS- dgarettsa 100 
Nancy today on 828 8065. 

GhurdUU PerwtuiM Consultaot* 
Award House 

15 union Bond.- SWi . 

DUTY FREE- • 

to £3,500 

Superb offices near Green 
' park ore the nerve centre of 

this famous Whlskoy Group. 
You'll bo a vital hub—doating 
vKh distributors from alt over 
Europe. Haloing wtih Air and 

,.Eca- Ports afrf w* 
own admta. • projects. There a 
a subsldlTod restaurant and- 4 
weeks holiday. If you have aoc- 
rHarial aklDv Woase call Jw 
McNally on-222 '»6VT. DRAKE 

PJL TO FAMOUS . . 
DESIGNER • • 

You -Will be helping 10 ran the 
showroom, dealing with fomooa 
celebrities.1 helping- to oegantoe 
faaMoa. shows and assisting 
wllti. the organisation of tho 
prodncaon. loom. This • P.A. 
poiUltra cdfara alt you have 
been looking for and all -you 
need' la yonr shod secretarial 
■kills plus tho _ need for res¬ 
ponsibility. Coll Jose Ryan. 
Drake PeraannaL 331 5073. 
Consultants. 

MEDICAL MAGICIAN 

• To £4,000 

Be relied' on for your cam 

15 WUloti Road. S.W.1 

SECRETARY 
required to won with lha 
General Secretary of tho 
British VoJunfew -Programme 
in id new office «n Co vent 
Garden. Good shorthand and 
typing spools needed with ex¬ 
perience or warning an ovm 
initiative. Mrator. the parson 
appotiUPd WlU have knowtntgc 
or or mmjn umtmt to devefop- 
meax ovrau and/or voluntary 
action. 

Thirty-five hour* per week. 
Salary heewoon £5,250-23.500 
depending on experience and 
oimmcaHons. .jpms LVs. 

further details from General 
Socrcmry : - - 

BVP 
36 Bedford Square 
London WC1B 5HU 

Trio phone : 01-636 4066 
Ctoamg date : 6lh April 

1978 • 

ORGANISE COSMETICS 
PROMOTIONS 

£4.000 + 

You'll thrive bt a dynamic 
sales marfcetlna onvlronmeM, 
Set up prontotioaa 1 Travel to 
Europe I Your outwardflotaa 
personality and sacrotarial hack- 
grotmd will be fully appreciated 
by- a sparkling, human* Vob. 
Be his assistant. It's a tful- 
lenge 00 take k. Cali Ursula on 

'flQR 8055 today. 
Charchill Personnel Consultants 
Award House. 16 WHtan Road. 
®.V.l. 

LUNCH IN THE PARK 
£3,800 

These beautiful offices own 
look SL James's Palace. Top 
executive la looking far a true 
PA to accept roaponalbmty.and 
Jo help trim Ml organised. 
Ovm projects wtD include lota 
or client auaact and tracking 
down confidential tofonnation 
from nil over tiie world. Only 
minimal use of- good aecrwarial 
skills—it's mostly admin and 
common ■ Sanaa. fie'i also 
noxibi* re: hoar*, workload, 
unto on visits to habtirossw 
etc. '-So phono me now. Joy 
McNaltv 33Z 0671. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 
35 Victoria SL, W.l. 

J OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
TO £4,500 

' Enjoy administration ? super¬ 
vised people ? Utilize year 
till on Is In the modem w.l 
Hud Office of a large manu- 
1bduring company. The door- 
nun to the cook ana put 
derks will report to you- look 
after all decorating, omce 
allocations, ana alterations.. 
Type your own reports ana 
correspondence, hupero oppor¬ 
tunity to dam castrate your 
Initiative and enjoy tug com¬ 
pany benefits too. Call Jody 
Knapp today on 457 Ibiu. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANCY. Executive Secre¬ 
tarial Division. 150 Urgent 
Street. London, W.l. 

FACT OR FICTION ? 

£4,000 
This fascinating Swiss guy 
rewards ym»—organise his ern- 
tral London ofQce and assist 
him wxin his current book. 
EvenhwHy you'll taka over 
completely while he's away: 
with Jura your basic typing 
aptitude. 00 Tor something com¬ 
pletely dtffartMU XTKlet down 
That iniophone—I’m Kathy on 
838 8055. 

Churchill Personnel ConsuHanu 
Abfo*>a House. 15 Wilton Road. 
S.W.1. 

PEOPLE, PERKS & 
TRAVEL £4,000 -f 

' your social We will be ter¬ 
rific. srnor expectations wut 
be reality and?on con go tar 
as you join this last expand¬ 
ing company. Your a.vtrovort 
personality, ability 10 liaise on 
sn International scats and 
accurate see. talents wui carve 
a coroor and- make you in* 
envy of your mends, tong 
Sheena on BOB WK»S. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
__ CONSULTANTS 

Abford House, ta Wilton Kd./ 
S.W.1. 

Fabulous osponuntty for young 
Secretary to " Climb the ladder 
fast'' In this young, growing 
company, will pay C3.000 at 
20 for bright. enthusiastic 
joungsicr. 
Ring Vane bob on 588 4545 

RAND SERVICES 
< Emp. Agy.) 

TEXTILE DESIGN 

£4,000 

□0 you have sales talent? 
Would you llho to free your- 
mw irom your typewriter ? a 
good pan of your day with 
this exclusive showroom win 
be spent dealing with buyers 
and learning the business. 
Liaise with suppliers, organise 
exhibitions, attrad design asso¬ 
ciation meetings. Handle ad¬ 
ministration and uutlso your 
seawtartal still* a* P.A. to 
the M.D. French useful. Sound 
like you? Can Diana Warren 
on 437 lo7S today. UraKe 
Personnel Consultancy. Execu¬ 
tive Division. 156 Regent 
Street. London. W.l, 

PR/MARKETING 

£4,000 + CAR 

Develop your sales background 
outgoing personality and secre¬ 
tarial ability to run the PR 
side of this young go ahead 
linn. Support the sales team, 
visit clients and gmesuity 
understudy the sales hired or. 
Interested ? Phone Simone on 
828 8055. 

Churchill Personnel Consultant* 
AWard House. 15 Wilton Road. 
S.W.1. 

jrwxire his weekly tvnarara 
With your Sec/HA bactgro 
liaise with client* In the 
and Europe and perhaps go 
see them 1 Act last and 
Richard on 838 8053. 

Churchill Personnel consultants 
Abford House 

15 Wilton Road. SW1 

GALLERY 
SECRETARY 

SALARY NEGOTIABLE 

The Director of this expand¬ 
ing W1 Art Gallery have an 
opening lor you to provide 
support and become Involved. 
Typing with or without short¬ 
hand 

Ring: 01-493 7121 
HUDSON PERSONNEL 

(Consonants} 

CHISWICK 
c. £3,000 

Businessman rcoulrc* tntelUgont 
person. 25-35. tor small, busy 
import oiflre to oiwanloc adminJ 
stratum, answer phone and hold 
fort whilst boss Is abroad. Some 
typing, no shorthand, -working 
conditions flmdblc. Job offeca 
great potential to become per¬ 
sonal assistant. 

Ring Mr. Hodsoo 
01-095 3708 

PARK LANE PA. 

£3,500 

Fresh flower*—provided by 
ur " honor of a boss — 

BE CONSTRUCTIVE I 
£3,700 

This thriving firm of de¬ 
signers give you the- chance 
to get out or a rat and climb 
tho ladder to success : Bo In 
charge and make decisions 
with secretarial stills only as £Srt of this Involving business. 

latson with clients, govt, 
dcots. and architects at lop 
priority. Start building your 
carver now by speaking 10 
Pool on 828 8055. 
Churchill Personnel Consultants 

Abford House 
IS Wilton Road. Swi 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

£4,200 
To work tor a senior solici¬ 

tor 1 who is on apwcctonve 
bossi. Varied work and lots 
or contact with his clients. 
.Halnty shorthand needed bn l 
there is a tamo audio too. Own 
prestige ofHce. a generous 
bonus and £1.50 LVs. Super 
Job tor male or remain with 
some legal experience. 

BROOK STREET BUREAU 
589 0091 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

SECRETARY 
EXPERIENCED 

Small. Irtendly ofljc* Jn City* 
Typing, some shorthand. Telex¬ 
ing and a pleasant telephone 
manner essential. . . „ 
Salary £4.300. * weeks hob- 
day. 
Ring 626 3615 for interview.. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
WJ ■ - 

£3,500+ 

A Secretary'P.A. wlih rusty 
fihortha -d is Bought by. young 
M.D, An excttfrfl career open¬ 
ing with regular client contact 
si Director lovul. Hour* 9-50- 
5.30 plus very generous pgx*s% 

Please ohone Mlsa Wynne. 
459. 3015,'6. - 

PcraouneJ censultonis 

WANTED by Press omce »n mil- 
HELP l—E/CttiPfir meet! secretary wflfi full tnow- 

waniod for busy Marke'mn. P.R. ledge or typing and secrclarla] 
■ M.D. Bond St. area. Indwrmal -wart, salary according to qualtfl- 

'■' and music cjlonw-^ Salary" tiro.. 
around. £3.500 + boncuis.—T«L 

- 493 8505.- 

caliozis. Phone: Press omce. 
584-1407, 

LBVCL young BOC.. 19 h. 

Bureau.' 110 Strand. W.C.2. 856 
6644. 

DMsguc 
■ 26-50. ,rroV6Td hr COMBI- also lnr College leaver.-194 

■ mhrr h BU";^io?sS “S-o- r™** <*»■»■■ 
' W.C.3 , 856 6644, 

-^<^000* M. 

SHCRUTARY, .Englteh/ 

L *■***’ * rli*Y 

** 

As you might expect,a very' high proportion 
of Times readers are mobile. In fact.612,000 of them 
have lafcen the decision to buy a car,and in the last 1- 
months 101,000 of them have bought a new car. Anil 
iheyre a lot more likely than the rest of the population 
to have paid £2X100 or more for a car- new or used. 

That-makes them very good potential customers 
in the new and second-hand car market. 

So much so,thal every Thursday The Times 
runs a special feature in its classified columns called 
■■The Car Buyers’Guide’ 

This feature also covers car hire which Times 
readers are 57% more likely to use than the population 
as a whole. 

So mobilise our resources and youl! probably 
do some pretty high-speed selling. 

For further information,con tact The Times 
■Motors Team on : 01-278 9351, and in the North .call our 
Manchester Office on: 061-8341234. 

Advertising Agency 
In 

C0VENT GARDEN 
rcqdutt 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 

Must hove good tvpltig. some 
office duflct involved, friendly 
aimosiTiore. uUrv itoooUable. 
Ring Dentso 01-836 9834. 

EASTER COLLEGE 

LEAVERS 

Interviews now with Publishers, 
Architects. Bankers. Hio Am. 
Bushiest World. Academic 
Envtronmnni. Consolidate ytnir 
FuLure v.'iih the College Leaver 
SgcclalWS. 

COVZVT GARDEN BUREAU, 
S3 Fleet 51.. EC4.- 

555 7696. 

ESTATE AGENTS need smart, effi¬ 
cient. secretary for small, busy 
off] cp. Wandsworth High Si. 
friendly atmosphere. Vanti. In¬ 
teresting wort:. B70 2196. 

N.M. Rothschild & Sons Limited : 

Director's 
Secretary 
Secretary required for Director in the Inter¬ 
national Division. Candidates should have first 
class secretariat skills, good educational qualifi¬ 
cations, and preferably with experience at Board 
level. A knowledge of Spanish would be an asset ® 
but not essential. Age is immaterial for the right 
candidate. We offer a good salary, 50p per day 
luncheon vouchers, four weeks' holiday per year, - 
house and season ticket loan schemes. 

Please apply in writing to: - 

Miss J. Kennedy, 
N M Rothschild & Sons Limited, 
POBoxl85, 
New Court St Swrtftin's Lane, 
London EC4P4DU. 

PUBLISHING 
PA/SECRETARY 

£3,500 
TJib vDUDq circulation Direc¬ 
tor, ul Ihl s Ml publlrhlno 
tlrm handles research, arturr-- 
nr lira tnarkt-rliHi and &s]cs. 
Rocomo Ms PA and ■■Min 
the business. 

Ring; 01-493 7121 
Hudson Personnel 

t Consultants) 

Tempting Times 

legal. Legal, Legal 

TEMPS 
GUARANTEED 

RATES 
Leqal/Audie/S.H.—£2.30 

100/45 v.p.n. 

IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS 

Citr/Central Londan/W.I areas 
Start Hsidaj—Cu^ Fridaj 

Paid mitfag sdeae 
831 7622 

CLAY MAN EMP. AGY. 
31-33 Hfgft Kotbon, W.C.1 

HIGH RATES 
FOR NORMA SKEMP 

TEMPORARIES 

! American 
Advertising Co. ! 

In Moyftir needs Secretory to 
voting Publicity Executive, 

} 18+. £3.000. 

Copy Typist 
Interior Design Dept. 18 -I-. 
£2.800 -I- . 

TEL. JENNY WRIGHT 
PERSONNEL 

439 6581 or 734 6647 

S SPECIAL TEMPS 5 

\ SPECIAL ASSIGNMBITS | 
5 Wa specialise in FHnts, B 
S p.R. and we urgently need- E 
B T V., Music, Advertising and S 
5 good tenable seciolaries/- B 
5 Typists. Receptionists and- g 
5 Telephonists. We have an « 
m enormaus selection ol acsign- a 
g metis available immedlelcly 5 
gi varying from one day lo' three ra 
B months. g 

■ COME. AND TAKE YOUR ■ 
! HUNDREDS OF PERMANENT -E 

■ POSITIONS AVAILABLE TOO | 

5 PATHFINDERS f 
1 629 3132 | 
B Personnel Services zg 
9 32 Maddcx St, W.l. B 

inmniBmiB 

Vr » are oITcrtng hloh rates to 
enable o* 10 recruit more acc- 
rriarlea and audio oocrelaries. 
Join our team of tonporartes. 
and benefit from our high rales 
and ute core we shall uke of 
you. 
Tel: Miss Girling, 01-222 6064 

NORMA SKEMP 
Personnel Services Ltd., 

14 Broadway, London, S.W.1 — 

opp. SL James's Park 
Underwound. 

JOIN THE PRIME 

PROFESSIONALS 

Holiday pay. bonns scheme, 
social activities, more money, 
further training for improving 
rusty skills and additional pent* 
after b months. Alt the benefits 
or permanent employment. U'e 
are small, friendly and main¬ 
tain The personal touch. We 
havo enjoyable long and short 
term assignments lor Secre¬ 
taries. Audios. Clerks, Copy 
typists and accounts people. It 
you are proud of your abilities 
and talents, why not Join us. 
Our ct louts would really appre¬ 
ciate It. 

Calf Ctll Cromwell. 629 
5535. Prime Appotn truants. 
(Services i. 

When yoo need wort: . » m 

WE NEED YOU ! 

Earn £90 to SlOO this week 
to West End and Victoria 
areas. 

_Secretaries 50-100. Audios 
50 Typists SO. 

Choose the days and hours 
you traru to work, and leave 
the rest to tu. Call us now. 

Glad? Hurst. 734 0911. 325 
Regent Street. W.l. U*bb)c 
Gounh. 222 1594. 25 Victoria 
snvet. S.W.1. Drake Overload 
i Agency). 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 

URGENT BOOKING 
NEW HIGH RATES 

Phono mo now for Ute bookings 
of your choice. 

JENNY MILLS. 754 9781. 
RAND MEDICAL, 

tEmployment Agcncy'i 

TWO Independent archlicris/toJwJor 
designers, near Baker St,, each 
require experienced part-time sec¬ 
retary : hours negoUabto : salary 
around SO per hour.—Roger Wor- 
boys. 01-262 6631. 

value ? plenty Df work for secs.. 

9030 I Employment Agency i. 

HOSPITAL ADMINISTRATION W.2. 
Medical experience an asset. Veiw 
Interesting work and ton ray aid 
bonus. Please call Dps I DlUmg- 
ham. Office Overload lAgy. i, 
221 6040. 

TEMP LEDGER CLERK tor long¬ 
term assignment In K j area. 
£i,80 p.h. tmmMJair ".fart. Tel. 
GDI Cromwell. 629 5656. Prime 
appointments i Recruitment ser¬ 
vices i. 

a 30 PH, inr choice „ Is. jmura 
u'e havo a variety pt too iul». 
Vest End -'City, speeds 100. bfy— 
Career Plan Consultants. n»4 
4264. 

FINE ART PUBLISHERS Wmk 
S'hand*tp?lno See. for .M.D. 
W.C.l. - A ' level education. 20- 
23. £3^00 —Cnvam cardan 
Bureau. 55 Hcoi St.. E.C.4. 553 
7696. . . 

GRADUATE SECRETARY for tem¬ 
porary post in university denari- 
men); 100.5Q w.p.m.; £S?bg 
p.h. — ProMBCt Temps iStaTf 
Agency i. 62'J 1531. 

FASHION PROMOTION Director 
regu)ras PA Socreiary. prmtlqe 
W.l ofTlcrs. possible POrmaneni 
vaennev. Please ring Bond SI. 
Start Bureau. 629 0641. 

£2.40 P.H. wish speeds of IO0'6D 
on toy senior Clly.Voi End 
assimimonls. Crone Corklii rCon- 
nlUmtsi. 62S 4835 or 437 1126. 

choice. Please give us a 
ring for more details. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 5148 

RecrnHmcnt Consultants 

HAVE A HAPPY ! , . 

Temping shouldn’t b*> lust a 
period of making do. You 
should be siimuioied and 
happy. Mhat do wc olfrr ? In- 
V res Ling assignments at your 
particular level, rate-., to match 
and a complete c intern for 
your happiness. Your cheque 
paid w Uio current week of 
course. Hava a happy ’. 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 Brampton Ar-jde 

Brampton Rd.. Knlghlsbridgn 
S.W.3 . • 

i a fmv sieps from Knlqhls- • 
bridge Tube Staiion. Sioane . 

ST. cau: ■ 
01-580 8*07-0010 

THE Recruitment Cansultants 

TEMPS ARE AWFUL I 

Say many of our bosses— ■■ 
until we srnH ihign one of our 
elite team ! If >ou have t-vccl¬ 
ient secmartal skills and enloV 
hard work, come and help u-. to _ 
rarrvon converUog ihrm. Call 
Jo Dyson. - 

SENIOR SECRET.VRIES . 
Recrulrm.-nl CDnsultonu ■ , 

01-606 1611 

ART, ANTIQUES 
AND PUBLISHING JOES 

are our speciality for temporary 
SKTi-lartiA. Alhlfo Typl'Ll; 
Copy Typlsis and Telrphonuns. 
Tor good skills we pay lop 
rates. Ni^hi work is also avail, 
able for nood ivirsls. Please 
c>uniact Carolyn tfui, 
BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 

Recruitment Consultants 
Nn. W. peri door to Fem-irts 
01-629 2204 01-629 7363 ' 

REPROGRAPHIC ASSISTANT .for 
Fashion Co. W.l. Zeros. Inw 
Coplor. \sould also l"am to use 
various other machines. Long 
term iisafqnmeni iminimum ■ 6 
months). £1.6Ci n.h. 5j hr. week. 
Subs, lunch. Cali Contocom Staff. 
M7 6020. 

BEGIN TODAY a la carle cbolre for 
Individual laMes in PUMishtog. 
Business ltorld and non Com- 
mcrcial Spheres al Cnvenl rtar- 
den Bureau. 55 Fleet Si., r C.4. 
333 7696. 

HUGE CITY CHOICE TODAY for 
shnds.. audius and copy: nc.it: 
rales loci!—-Judith Kaye. CHAL- 
LONERS, *J2 Wormwood SI . 
E.c.2. 65K 5846 iEmployment 
Agenci i. 

£8O-£10O P.W. + BONUS. New In 
the ilm'' to tom ou’ iwm nf 
Champagne Contented Tcn,^. 
Phon-7 Jpnnj' for Jinnirllale h,if,fc- 
lngs.—New Honwils. 58-1 422.. . 

PERSONNEL OFFICER of matar 
interoaltonal Co.. Y..1. regtnro 
(emporary s « man . 0.30-1. “O, 
£75 p.w. €29 3253. Curron 
Bureau. 

SECS, ft TYPISTS.—-Days al !inr,i' 
dTu-. ovn*. and wrcfcnnds. for- 
holrl VtPs to double rale —6B0 
7011. Tips Hilton Staff Any. 

FREELANCE icmr. wnnlcJ tor 
weeks. Sloane Square. Rrern'I- 
m*ni Caiitiltanis. Reception is,/ 
Typist. 730 9-150. 

TEMPS, TUMPS, TEMPS. RnT tohs. 
Tod rates. ■ Groduaiaj. '«iri- 
Men.—'Phono JiU Lewis, on 01- 
4j7 5611. 

£2.00 P.H. for *>w>d in’ll tlgur^ 
typist. Fulham. ”36 A-’-RP ' 

MORE SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

APPEAR ON PAGE 32 
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GRADUATE WITH 
.TYPING, £3,400 

+ BONUS 
Looking for good nrcspecis 7 
Have Uio ability la lyuc and 
handfp administrative fanc- 

management consultants 
would like to see yon. 

RING 01*403 7121 
* HUDSON PERSONNEL 

i Consultants) 

CHARMING SALES 
EXECUTIVE 
REQUIRED 

You most haw charm and be 
■bln to oat to see toe top am 
In advertising and marketing. 
Baste salary. £4.000 together 
wiih exceptional bortusas 
t which could treble your sal¬ 
ary! . Company car and travell¬ 
ing expenses. You'll ho Inde¬ 
pendent and have the ability to 
succeed on your own Initiative^ 
setting a totally new and un¬ 
paralleled nuxicettsa modJum. 

Write, with c.v. and recent 
photograph to Sally Garrard. 
7-a. Kendrick Mews. London. 
S.ft-7 3HG. 

h^W. ‘-rt? ’'j'itiA'" 

STATISTICAL ASST. 
FOR 

PERSONNEL ADMIN, 

to £3,500 

t'Mlul opportunity far num¬ 
eral* prison with reasonable 
copy typing to step Into a 
realty interesting and varied 
role at tag West End rum., 
Tine off lor I.P.M* study prob¬ 
able. 

Mias Gibbs. CHALLONEHS. 
19/2Z Oxford Street. W.l. 
01-457 9030 i Employment 
Agency). 

PROJECT ASSISTANT 
TO £3,200 

This exdKhtg project—under* 
taken by a specialist team m a 
targe computer constancy— 
revolves around die bull ding ol 
a now drv. You'll be In 
charge Information—baring 
tlis necessary .books,. setting 
up and maintaining the sys¬ 
tems. conducting research tn 
libraries, scanning .the news¬ 
papers and so op. U you hare 

isas 'sss 
SONNET. CONSULTANTS. 335 
Hescu Street. W.l. 

BUSY ROLE FOR 
GOOD COPY TYPIST 

. Super |ob for capable person 
■working with two executives at 
etnall property company off 
Bftrtcdey Square. Neg. at 
around £4,000. 

Miss Janes CHALLONEHS. 
3 AS Oxford Street. W.l. 
4ST 3023 t Employment 
Aamwjy). 

RECEPTIONIST 
Attractive and well groomed 
person (m/I) required lor small 
Advertising Co. in S.W.1. 

Salary £3,000. 

Fcr further details phone 

Miss God smart, 734 7823. 
D.T. Selection Personnel 

Consultants 

EDITORIAL SEC. 
Publisher requires Editorial 
See., no shorthand, working 
for editor on small magazine, 
lots of scope for bright, keen 
person who can type do 
w.p.m. +. 

Salary £2.600 JJ.a. 

Phone Mrs. Half.- 734 7829 
□ . T. Selection Personnel 

Consultants 

EXECUTIVE OFFICER- 

EDUCATION 

Small University Institution In 
Bloomsbury needs an executive 
ofllnr to assist the newly 
appointed clerk to the council. 
Initiative and good typing 
essential and duties WiU tnclude 
preparation of amuuitteo 
papers, munieiuocs of noan- 

' chi records and general 
administration of 10 a school. 
Contact with staff and siu- 
ctonts. Salary on scale £5,216- 
£5.799 Inclusive of London 
allowance. Pour weeks’ annual 
holiday plus extra day at 
Christmas and Easter. Phone 
Busan Penney 

637 4934 

MARKETING ASST. 
FOR 

MAJOR PUBLISHERS 
Excellent opening for ener¬ 

getic and numerals person 
interested In the publishing 
world and able lo promote 
several magazines produced tw 
a leading house. Busy lob 
calling for a cool head. Around 
£5.000. 

Miss Kaye. CHALLONEHS. 
22 Wormwood Street. E.C-2- 
01-638 5846 l Employment 
Agency)a 

SECRETARIAL 

DO YOU WANT is are Ihe world 7 
Mot afraid of herd Wore 7. Uo you 
hare a pleasant purmnallty and 
good appearance 7 Some know¬ 
ledge of a foreign language an 
advantage. Come and audition for 
a |ob as a disc Jockey. Tol. 
Rebecaa 756 5666. 

PROFESSIONAL & 

INDISPENSABLE 
£4,000 

Tills top opportunity is waiting 
for you with an old established 
professional company. This 
exceptionally charming senior 
partner will appreciate your 
panache nod excellent Sec. 
background. Hie (lay files past. 
Liaise between London and aQ 
other offices. Reach for the 
■phone—I'm Urania on 828 
8056. 

Churchill Personnel Consultants. 
Abford House. 

is wiinm Road. London SWT. 

PART-TIME RECEPTION IST/tole- 
plvnmt requiredSeo Part-Ume 

PHOTOGRAPHIC AGENCY need 
self-nrauvated person with adrer. 
Using photo studio background as 
consultanl/’tolervlawer. — 439 
18Q1. 

ADVERTISING INFORMATION 
officer. WC2. Previous advert¬ 
ising experience In some cajM. 
ilb desirable, salary £3,500. 
Contact Judy Forquharsou Ufl 
i Recruitment Consultants). Ol- 
AWS 8824. 

£3-300+ Admin colleague <9 sought 
by famous Publishing . Co. Abil¬ 
ity _to moOcalP/ organize lunior 
staff and handle some Typing. 
20^ years + 734 5266—G.u 

RECEPTIONIST / TELEPHONIST f 
Typist for high class furnishing 
showrooms in Mayfair, small 
PMBX. accurate typing rather 
than speed, good salary accord fog; 
to age and experience. Telephone; 
499 4527. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC AGENCY,. W.l. 
needs personable receptionist/ 
typist.—459 Uat. 

DO YOU HAVE AN BYE Tor detail 
end enloy accurate. preds; 
work 7 if so. perhaps you would 
like-to loin our friendly produc¬ 
tion ortlre tn E.C.3 working on 
three weekly publications. Please 
phono Gwyneth cm S85 6617 to 
find out monk 

AMNESTY 
INTERNATIONAL 

BRITISH SECTION 
requires full time Secretary. 
SU 

Is neccssa 
y. Interest In 

International affairs helpful. 
Salary from £5.459 

Telephone Lindsay Stewart 
01-836 5631 

far application form. 

Secretary/PA 1q Director U.K. This post will interest a person 
looking tor job satisfaction. They should have speed and accuracy 
in shorthand and typing aa wall as high aominmtralfve ana < 
organisational capabilities. 

It is envisaged that they will perhaps have had airline, tour 
Operator or travel agency experience. A knowledge end Interest 
In Asia would be an advantage. 

This is 8 chance to join a small but expanding team in the ] 
U.K. oft ice of Singapore’s National Tourist Organisation. 

Salary commensurate with experience. Initial applications with ] 
c.v. and ‘phone number to : 

John Kllroy 

Regional Director U.K. 
Singapore Tourist Promotion Board 

33 HaAton Street London W.l 
01-437 0033 

SECRETARY 
FOR 

ARCHITECTS 
Experienced, shorthand, typing, 
telex twill teach). A ■ ley el 
French. Gorman sometimes use¬ 
ful. To Join team woridng on 
European project. £2.800 nego- 
thUo. 

Telephone 01-488 4761 
Priscilla Trench, 

cur write with details to : 
DENYS LASPUH REPHOUSE. 

A SOFTLEY 
50 Quoth Anne’s Street, . 

London vf.1. 

S.W.3 AREA 
Varied interesting work tor 
secretary with knowledge of 
French. Shorthand and typ¬ 
ing. Salary negotiable. 4 
weeks holiday. 

Rfog 589 3400 

GUY’S HEALTH DISTRICT 

SENIOR SECRETARY— 

OBSTETRICS & 

GYNAECOLOGY 

£2.969 P4*. ruing lo 
a. plus allowances tor 

BMW PARK LANE 

required tor Sales Manager 
BMW Park Lane. Good Short¬ 
hand/typing skills required. 
Must have good educational 
background. Salary circa £5.000 
plus LVe and four weeks’ holi¬ 
day p.a. Free parid&g. AppUca- 
Sons tn the first Instance to: 

MS. R. DARUM Q. 01-483 1288 

CHELSEA COLLEGE 
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

BASIC MEDICAL SCIENCES 
GROUP 

We are looking for a 

DEPARTMENTAL 
SECRETARY 

for the Department of Physlo- 
Baslc Medical 9dcolces 

In addition to good 
applicants 

should 
lake a f 

g and able to 
the organise- 

IIMi Bi-'i B 
Qrrnri: 
11*, i * • ■ ^. j rry ^ i'* 1 i 11 1 

Typisf/Receptionist 
for cheerfully busy • 
Accommodation Busi- • 
ness, w.il. 

10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
£2,340 

Lunches provided. 
Phone 229 5526 

Alcohol Education Centre 

SECRETARY 

to the Course Coordinator 
£2,984-43,824 Inc. 

The Centre is a tast-esGMitdhui 
agency which provides educa-i 
ttun actd tratnSna for people 
working tn the Held of alcoho¬ 
lism. 

In addition to normal secretarial 
dalles tho pout wU inrtdve 
matnlenance of student recourla 
and acmbtirtmtive wtsoort on 
courses Inchidtca direct con¬ 
tact with teaching staff and 
students. 

The successful candidate, mala 
or Female, will be competent In 
typing and shorthand, possess 
a Mgn degree of tnhtottve and 
be free to travel extensively. 
Far farther dcCzks and an 
ajwUcadon fonn contact Alcohol 
Education Cense (Ref. 6A9>. 
The Maudsiey Hospital. 99 
Denmark am. London SE5. 
01-703 8053. 

A HAPPY ! 
Have a happy discussion hi a 

hippy atmosphere with a con¬ 
sultant who has a happy hude 
or andcrstandhig you and your 
requlmnems- Happy tn say we 
also have the best sdsctlon of 
lop Jobs tn town i 

TOo happy la be true—wot at 
all confirm tt now for yourself. 

Coffees ready—Welcome . 
PERMANENT A TEMPORARY 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE 

BROMPTON ROAD 
KNIGHTSBHUXJE, S.W.3. 
(Brmnpiar Arcade to a lew 

slaps from Knlghtsbrldge Tube 
Station. Sloan e Street exit) 

589 5807 or 589 0010 
THE Recruitment Consul ants 

If so Jeep St James’s wspt to hear from .you. We 
Lave two positions in our prestigious sew* Sr James’s 
showroom and are offering good salaries (€3,COO + 
neg.) mid conditions in a busy but friendly atmosphere 
weririeg with our safes staff. 

SECRETARY (20-25) 
wttb good basic skills, imriafite, ability to work weH 

■under pressure aid be organised but flexible^ 
Unis is a rh.-dlenging jab with hits of -vmiety, early 

start date please.' 
RECEPTIONIST/TELEPHONIST (20-25) 

Stns-r and attraemre -with a pleasant speaking vpic^ 
experience of PABX siriccbboartf, good typing and 
unflappable. 

If you’re -endtusiastic and lo&ying for a-really inter¬ 
esting job hi i a new company please telephone 

Stephanie Hutton, Jeep Si. James’s, 01-491 2599. 

GRADUATES AND 
COLLEGE LEAVERS 

Th>> managing - director of an interaatkmal trading 
company requires -young (18-21 years) Secretary/PA 
■with good shorthand. • ■ . _ . 
Candidme have sense of humour and'oe capawe 
of working-on her own initiative. 
Luxurious office situated in Kensington. 
Salay negotiable. 

PLEASE CALL 937 08S5 

NOW 

SECRETARY 

To Head Office Directors 
c. £3,500 

This is a rare opportunity to 
loin a long established and the 
largest taidapsndcnt ja&Uc com¬ 
pany tn the stockholding Odd. 

You need to be a maitxre 
person, probably In your mid 
50s. with a good standard of 
shorthand’and typing and used 
to com—taEMlna with people 
at all levels.: 

-Salary to negotiable around 
£3.500 phi* pension schams. 
sickness benefit. 4 weeks holi¬ 
day. subsUtoed restaurant, etc. 

Please write or telephone, 
with foil details to : Sue Hord¬ 
ing. Personnel Deportment. 
Brown and 1W» Ltd.. ' St 
Leonards Sl. Bromley-hP-Eaw. 
London. £o 3JQ. 01-980 4466. 

GENERAL MANAGER’S 
SECRETARY/PA 

I'm leaving s super fob work¬ 
ing os Socretart >o the hotel's 
gensral manager dor to promo¬ 
tion. | d like to leare my boas 
In good hands, and IT you’re 
aged 25+ wish goad shorthand 
and typing and a lot of enthus¬ 
iasm. you could be lust the 
person I'm -looking far. 

Tho career prospects within 
this rapidly rxpandlau group 
are excellent. Hie hours are 
9.30-5.30 Monday to Friday, 
and you'D be able to have five 
meals while at work and. need, 
leas to say. die salary Is good. 

IT you'd like to work with a 
young, friendly team, why not 
call me now. - 

You news- know, yon nay 
eqd up aa personnel manager/ 

■GLYNKtS TRHNOCTH. THE 
ROYAL HOR6ECUARDS 

HOTEL. WHITEHALL COURT. 
LONDON, S.W.l. TEL. 01- 
339 3400. 

WATFORD 
NEG. TO £S,DM m 

A ssnior executive ol laiue 
Int. Co. needs -a highly 
qualified PA/Sbc, 30 to 36, 
wfih fluent German. Top level 
experience easendal for this 
exceptional position. Cer 
owner preferred. 

CITY—£4,500 
PA/Ssc. a to 35 with good 
skills for top executive, 
interesting posifion. aood 
frinqa benefits and- excelled 
working comMbons. Phone: 

. MILLER & McNISH 
REGENT STREET 

637 7868 
RecxuUaMRt Consultants 

LA CREMOSJJS tA CafcME 

This is a real earear-iob tor aomeorw with tons & 
th» capacity to work hard. You .WiU be deadly taroS 
the liuKor T V. aeffons and you^ won’t be-.office 
because you’ll need lo ATTEND SOCIAL EVENTS; Pfioc 
AWARDS.1 ETC. In fact. ywi’IJ almosf be yotaromi bSa 
can handle It I 

ADVERTISING FLOATER—£4fiOQ 
TW* young, progressiw AdAgency meda*foUor ^ 
to work with various Important people wtthta ths 
permanent bed*. You'll be moving around to tarfcgT5L*< 
department when needed—No chance to be bored t 
to look good end sound good wRIt a Wil of 
iMs one. Unusually tempting perks. 

PATHFINDERS;B2fr Z1&^4 
We otter a personalised eetocttve service'jp - 

All Office Pereonnei . -n '--.u 
for ' T 

Advertising, P.R., FBme, Music and TV- .* 
call na on 629 3122 and w»H do oar'test'totals * 

32 MADDOX STREST. W.l ft ok-OUfM 

£4500, PAJSECRETARY; GREEN PARK 
The Vice President at a*,.international jirei of -irnnni" ' 
consultants seeks an expertsnead PA/SeCrstwy. ij«K5 
one vrith good formal skills end able to lake «n'*S22S! 
In Ute business. . TT*?** 

• £4^08, SECRETARY, SWT ; t 1 i’S 
Research Director d txcdto gnew space sot> Mnh«»?. 
the architectural world needs a Rvety young seSbiJi 
Assistant. Seeubful offices 60p per. day LVa. 

£4,500 + BONU^, BWJNGUAL SECRETARY 
ChtaM nemMn drift he. nAArUri Bflrf TVBaW tottan W. J' FHiant Oarmn win be needed and.used.wb®n yo« Wzx&Jr 
lively flnn of dty commodity brokets. engEsh'shortteut 
ptos excellenl fringe benefits. , ^ t. • -TT. 

Ring: 01-493 7121 ‘ - - &TJHd Bofid^, 

SECRETARY TO CHIEF EXECUp 
Wesf London V 

Ws. are seeking a bfllngwl pehcnal teoetiry, Gwibm/EbsHs}!," ^ i&L 
our Chlef Executiw and our Administration Manager. .Dtt mot 

■most hare shorthand capability la both languages with fft* dxss 
Prevtau experience as a secretary fs essential- L 

An attncihe salary is offered together wllh bowses; LVsr peestoi setae 
Hantoriileg sppfiations should be sent to : 

ff. WS1BCMD, ESO., . -.V^; 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE. f' war 
JIIELE CON PAH Y LIMITED, 

207-211 THE YALE, *▼ 
LONDON W3 70S. ' .: 

ADMIN ASSISTANT . 
SECRETARY 

for- tost' architectural college 
library VvCl- Varied. Interesting 
work including non typing, 
accuracy more Important Una 
speed-Hours 10 1.U.-6 p.m., 
Mon.-Frt. 

H 
SALARY TO £3.983 

PIssm telephone kifarartae. 
01-638 0874, EXT. 18 

iSM 

MARKETING 
ASSISTANT • 

to £3,500 
Be 4 bey member of the 
small team which, runs ihe 
Mies Information dept, for * 
large and - lively West End 
Computer Consultancy. Apart 
ffom . Interesting Cflent 
Research _ prelects., .you’ll 
forward taforiMtlDn. help Plan 
and sec up meettnsd 2nd hamBe 
admin, tor your busy boss. 
Shorthand an asset.. O-ptng e 
most. Can Maggie Vinos on 
734 0911 .for wore lnfpriTia- 
ttoo. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 325 Regent 
Street. W.l. 

i THIRD 
MEMBER . 
OF TEAM 

E^wndlnp lutanitaianal businm 
Jownai w Westmbistar needs 

BI-LINGUAL FRENCH 
£3,500 

Deal wlfl* many overseas cllenta 
and offer a tranUaston ssrytce. 

Amu Petrie Coosultancy 

01-629 1328 

MONEY NO OBJECT! 

Earn mg rates a* one of our 
Temporaries. Secretaries (short¬ 
hand and audio). Copy ’Typists . 

-and Clerks are still In demand 
by our frantic clients. Lons 
and short-term bookings, paid 
the weak yon work. 

MARLENE LERNER PERSONNEL 
30 wigmarp Street; W.l 
Telephone: 01-637 3822 

young, enthusiastic end 
■ organised asefstanL 

Would' sufte secretary with A- 
Lsvefs wbfiing to lake 00 greater 
responsibility, -includes' looking 
after subscribers and adver¬ 
tisers, preparing oopy. ' and 
proof reading, promoting toe 
magazine and ganaral admini¬ 
stration, At least 3,500 plus 
annual bonus, . LVe, pension 
acheme. Begin April. 

Please write to: 

.. . Amanda _ Barter, 
enclosing a c.v. el 

30 QUEEN ANNE'S GATE, . 
LONDON, SW1H MW. 

ADVEHUSKfr 

TRAIN as PA to MJ). of small 
cxpandlTW ■ consultancy. CoHcy 0 
leaver, preferably,S/TT Good sal- 
aty and bonus-- 1078. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Yog can export a Profit share. 
STL, chMp loans, luncheon 
club, 4 weeks’ holiday, sports 
club and later a cheap, mort- 
aage—So loin this leading 
Computer Sere tees Co., tn a 
lively and dnmamUng Job as 
Secretary/PA la me General 
Manager. . It'S al least Half 
admin, with plenty of people 
contact and personnel asrtun- 
Bicnta OS well as full secre¬ 
tarial back-up. To find out 
mors, call Diana Duggan, on 

_<528 2591 - 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 

T.V. ASSISTANT 

I MUST TYPE—HO 
SHORTHAND1 

You will be responsible for 
orison between Ad. Agency's 

T" T'.Vw^SSroaPRODU cers 
and you'll need to be efficient 
and very much Odftiiiwnindad. 
£3.200. 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 
32 MADDOX ST.. W.l. 
(1 MIN. OXFORD CIRCUS 

TUBES 

Part-time 
Vacancies 

LONDON TOURIST 
BOARD SW1 

fireds nKwUenkto aged 20* 
40. to loin ttS lnfonnaxloo/ 
■accommodation teem. Must 
havegood knowledge London/ 
England and two spoken Euro¬ 
pean tanguuges <Ia addition m 
DCrf«n English) and bo err- 
nired to work- 3 or a cduhi- 
haur shifts per week. VnrltLd- 
lnu somo_ wrekemta/ei-es. 
Salary £LSJiT per ahlft toar 

Aortl Rfog 730- 
3450. ext. 209. 

£4,000 +-H+ 

andlVs 
Charming American Director, 
setting up. new office. w.l_ 
requires experienced top Secre- 
taiy/p.A. with Audio and Short¬ 
hand. International Sales Market¬ 
ing Co. 

For further details Tel. 
Barbara P«ln«gbi, a S3 1451. 

ALFRED MARKS -STAFF 
BUREAU. 

IIS NEW BOND STREET, W.l. 

ut» ars/3D « te *y. 
two Partners Oi wiaP-mg 

of Chartered 

Modem office, 
phone. Nh»l;-.be WtiJ 

wJfh good 
to undertake ffieoU Bg 

addition to ntamel 

■ SECRETARY 

£4,000 
City Stockbrokers, small s.c.s 
office. Shorthand and typing 
required. 

Please phone Miss Small 
588 7761 

REQUIRED 

£4^00/PA/Secrefary 
To Chafnnan 

Mart.hare tnUtatire.. stum 
. of. Tumour and abb to Work 
JS,,£-Jf,t?rTuaonal People at 

<n-58» easts 

secretary/Qualm *d 

MORE SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

APPEAR ON PAGE 31 

qolred for two sure eons tn taad- 
inq Harley St- practice. Tele¬ 
phone 657 754a. 

SECRETARY. HO SHORTHAND. 
Salary c. C3.500. Modern Young 
Co. Ring Mb! Fox. 754 7825. 

ADVERTISING 

Co. Ring Mb«_Fox. 754 7825. j Tides ogoarumliy ra 
D.T. SeBcHon Psnounoi cunsalt- I Phone: 01-457 1071. 

requires Secretary/pa, must > 
good sfettta. small W.l. Otm i 
rides agoonunliy for fontsi Fi- SECRETARY 

MAYFAIR 
• W .young MD’s groiip- offiBa. 
■ W- aood and cbasrfui, pleBse 

telephone 

B Peflny. 61-451 3030 
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CAtKBXS& SITUATIONS 

mtmpm 
NDON BASED / 

No!»» be*o-T*j»iped/tiy- 

Ukfiesit on an ‘flxcluww 

H to And' a. wall .qualfc 

lanny. aged 35 ytS.-.-H 

j based in Ooniton. 
4 (v some overseas fcaval. 

^^nts- must' possess 

^wni references and at 

'i. ’ 2 years ' previous 

'’Wntiaf 1 - expeHenca. 

t n ts include own self 

^ned suits. ’ ■ 

5i >'jrttwr details of this 
*v-snt position contact: 

Jwrfs bn 01-4S3 2Mf 

)* =MARLE NANNIES, 
%tow Bond St, W.l. 

. WYE COLLEGE 
(L’NIVCRUlY OP LONDONTt' 

COUNTOYStOP. PLANNING »■ 
unit ■ 

S.SJLC. RESEARCH ;. 

STUDENTSHIPS 
atlons to invited. for 
-R.c. iwMi KuMn* 
tenabU* mom -October 

HEXAGON 
; ALFA ROMEO 

SO mw Alfu In not*.- Soma at 
pro Jan. price. Choice of 10 
used Allis. 10.000 Gqiurs (set of 
sarvlc# (acuity. The only Alfa 
approved body ahpp (n London 
and ovar £100.000 worth of 
span parts. 

LEASING OR BUYING 
Call us: 

as North HID, Htgliffala, HI. 
348 5151 

Rentals 
i i i i i i T-n 

LIPFRIESD A CO. | 

VOLVO 11 
■ 1776 &UB auto. F A S. Moral, i 
S lie Dino. 15,000 mil**. Radio/ ■ Mow casseno. Sunroof. Rear 
m tom. V/;m. Taxed, . j 

■ C4.&SS ] 

HOLLAND PARK. Modem S 
baJ.-oom house. 3 bubraomo. 2 
mmUoa. super liUdtau. USO. 
Wimbledon. 2 bedroom flax 
M. hiMMW hlArtl. £££>. 
W-1. Tm-nn- Q todlWO, 2 
bathroom aputmoos In «*«Ib* 
btodL. Lia. ww. eim. 
«U. Woll YurnlaJtnd 2 bedroom 
flat, doss Tubs. EsoecUdly 
recommended. Clio. 

. 8.W.7. Nowlr decorated «*d 
fttrnUhod I bedroom. 2 racoo- 
uon, attractive uersmxtt. in 
oood position. toefudum central 
hniie. mo.__ 
COLD HRS QMIN. SWUlB. 3 
bedroom, a ■bithro'ira. 50ft 
roropUon anaemic rti. Csqm 
Tubs. £140. 
KON51NGTON. Ltnan-.y a bed' 
room fiar in modem block. Well 
runrtfhed. ewj. 
RUTLAND CATC. Very elegant. 

saaclous. Double laliwiii. bs3i> 
Am astute. largo recepriom, ■ 
URben. «c. £115. ^ ffl 
S.W.S. Newly deceieH. a 
double bodrmun _ inattmera. m 
Larne rauraton. Portly fuel- ■ 
Wired E3S. . ■ 
we m a ley park. Modem. 3 
bodrxmt. a recaption Awiw. ■ 
Estrcraclr well, furnished. ■ 
Oiinar. wrdcri. C65. 
HARROW. Largo. 5 bedroom 
apartment with oarage, use of ■ 
garden. doss , Underground- | 

&,7. Luee. B bedroom. 2 ■ 
reception house. WeQ equipped ■ 
kIndian. £». . ■ 
N.w.i, ExosUem a named 
apartment. 2 bathrooms. WUi fl 
oerrfeed faculties. £85. ■ 
LEATHER HEAD. 5 bedrooms, 5 ■ 
nscipr.. 2 baihroom nouse tn m 
chanulng ground*. E95. raj 

Tel: 01-937 4SSS H 

URimamml 

WBmm 
Ha 

CHEVAL ESTATES 
N-W.3. Mice l tadroomed fiat. 
Suit couple. C_R. incL £60 p.w. 

CH1UGA. 6th floor flat with 
view. _ 1 oed.. 1 rtcept. Modern 
fwitiahuiBS. £100 o,w; 

Mayfair, let. floor Dai tn 
quality block. 2 bode.. 1 rccogi. 
Cl ID p.U'. 

OFF KEHSIHCTOH HK»H ST. 
Modern 2 bedroomod net In 
block. £120 p.w. 

KN1SHTSBR1DCE. Traditionally 
Iilrtisljcd 2 bedreomed flat In 
prestige Mock. £150 d.w, 

937 0743 

^EST COAST 

^SCOTLAND 

AUSTIN MIN11000 

SCOTT GILROY 
' Knigbtabridge 

01-584 7881 

Hfi 
rtrWLff 

mm 

BUCHANANS 
LET. 

FLATS & HOUSES 

01-8365396 
■TELEX 27706 

I' UHIOMinrwl 

George Knight & Partners 

•9 HEATH ST., NTV3 €TP 

. Tclepncme 01-794 1125' 

■ Mc-'-.saciL"-. Dl'794 S2S7 

WEST HAMPSTEAD. N.W.O. Adnrnpo notlrr or a around floor 

H 

Vi i I i i I • | i M I i I 

v Kenwood 
23 Spring SL London V/2 

Tel: 01*402 2271 

ENTHUSIASTIC COOK 

Mqitliurttuul Oampany- moving 

iiHHM 
EDUCATIONAL 

June 1974. Fully taxed. 
32.000 anUo*. Maroon tuurtor 
ana interior. Lab erwnor. 
Perfect cundlilon. Brand new 
stereo cnssotic recorder. 

C9RO 3-n.a. 

W.ll. FLAT. 1 dble bed.. 1 
tKMt,. k. A D. C.H. E52 p.W. 

S.W.5. , JJUX. FLAT. Mod. 
WANTED 

-Ot TWLSPHOMM 
oi-nai saas 

ffrom 8 >.m. te 19 noon 
end eve*.) 

blocb- i'cIKd. i*d.. l 'recent.', 
k. & b. C.H. £76 p.w. 

B.W.l. FLAT. Moi blOtL. 2 
beds.. 2 recept-. k. A b. C.H. 
Cl IX) D.W. 

G isrx IA1/VTY PIAT \lrut 

BMW 
3 litre coupe, auto, blue with 
mat china interior. N rug. 
Radio, ateroo, Electric wira- 

S.W73. 'LOVELY FUT. Mod. 
Mock. 3 beds., 1 ncepL. k. A 
libs. C.H. Cl Jo p.w. 

W.b. Hacsj;. Newly dec. S 
bed*.. 1 recent.. L. 6 2bs. 
C.H. Gdn. £140 p w._ 

9.W.I. LUX. HOUSE. A 
beds.. 2 recoK.. fc. & 2tri¬ 
ll. H. £220 p.w 

We now require superior quality furnished or 
unfurnished apartments and town houses in 
Central London and exclusive suburban, 
areas, for overseas executives of international 
companies wishing to rent on a long or short ¬ 
term basis. 

HOUSEKEEPER required fur lunar* 
Mayfair home, '-wn apariracnt. 
gjijt" £J0 p.w. n-fi. tMentur. 
Ring 5882621 tuDIcti). iu9 -^BO 
loves.). 

dows.' Ppwmr meertna. 05.000 
mLtcB. 

£4,700 
' Tel. Ariny (029971 471, 

Mi 
ANDERTEN & SON 

DE TOMASO PANTERA 
G.T.S. 

mrnmrn 

Rad. Extras tacindlna lOJn. 
whaeia. 4.500 mile* only. 
L.H.D. £9.760. 

.CRETARYTOCHIB^ 
West Lon^^c 

FRANCE 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCMOLARtUtPS AMD 

- FELLOWSHIPS 

TbJ. 459 1686/584 3644 fevtd) 

SEVENOAKS. £125 p.w. 6 
bed.. 4 raccpt. dot. houswi 
5 wars. 
DORMANS LAND. £120 p.w. 
7 bod.. 5 roupL dot. bausa. 
1 .'2 years. 
WAR LING HAM EDO p.w. 4 
bed., 3 rcccp. mod. del. faaosa. 
2 yean. 
CHISLEHUR5T. £75 p.w. 4. 
bod.. 2 recop. dot. house. 2 
yean. 
PURLEY. £50 p.w. 3 bed.. 2 
roojp s/d house. 2 yoars. 

RUCK Sc RUCK 
01-5S4 3721 

;o loak a(t»r ehlldran ■ 
fir Suutn of France, 
d iMglni in own 
men vacating,-car 

resml. Picas* send 
I iiiirt.-Nuicp. rWer- 
psbDt -ind salary n- 

UER 
Four copies of applluttoni. 

orranuMiiled by the nemos of 
11 three referees. Should be sent 

not lain- than 51 March. 3978. 
la the nbove address. 

PORSCHE OWNERS. Please stop 
bring selfish. Bull your late, 
low mllrjBO pprsctie (a Uie very 
generous Uufltim Motor Com¬ 
pany 09854 601. 

02-686 7941 

Kl-rfi t; l' 
i.trr - 

••"ri.,7.rNG SERVICES 
■'* O.B. 231_ 

~ Cannu. CZDEX 

NORWICH 
SCHOOL OF COMPUTING 

STUDIES 

|C&£&4:> tK 

CVirA<sv L « ■ 
*?EE *4_L. 
iM 

NT WELL PAID 
JOB 

RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIPS 

Um versiiy CoJJege London 

HEYCOCK & COMPANY 
01-584 6863 

PRINCE ALBERT ROAD 

X.W.8 

SLOANE STREET, 9.IV.3. Com- 
fortabl* .mod. 4ih floor flaij 
C.H.. colour TV. L awe. bed¬ 
room. recept.. k. and b. 
£10O p.w. 
ROSARY CARDENS. S.W.7. 
Charming malsaneite. 2 dble. 
bedrooms. roceptlon wtlh. 
dining area. K. and b. £120 

PLTNEY. S.W.15. Mnasam i* 
floor flat. 3 dblo. beds., 
recept.. dining room. k. and b. 
£70 p w. 
CHELSEA. S.vr.A. 2 dble.. 1 
single bods , 2 baths, k.. rr- 
ceptlon/dining area. E32U p.w.^ 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 

FACULTY OF LAWS 

IrnghU- .. responsibl* 
|an. Uvc lit ttKori- 
y home nour Ton¬ 
sils. Car driver, 
after 11-year-a Id 

jrssczs z z :::sss*.:;k% Rag 01-235 403*.. 

PARK LANE Di 
•a**-?.; 

C-- A " 

ito, Maiher*a Kolp>— ■ 

’"Cnneva. Awl-May: 
lutlnn: varied dunes, 
oiling: .own room; 
in o.i(d: SoO pot 
ly lull aarttrubn. 
to Box OWL K. The 

-v don inirrvunu March 

WANTED 

PEUGEOT 504 Family Bout* 
Diesel.—*Phone Mrs. Everett 9 
a.m. to Span. (090-65) 65451. 

SCARSDALE VILLAS W.B. 
Flat. 1 dble. bed., rvrepr. Idt- 
chenarie & ahourcr room. £50 

SrTLLOW PLACE. S.W.l. Flat. 
1 dble. bed., recept.. k. A b.. 
£40 D.W. 
SOUDAN RD. 15 mins. 
tCnlgbubridga nous*, 3 bods., 
recept.. k. a V. £S6 p.w. 
Hnnse ring for funner dmalls. 

■Superb -Uh floor flat is ex¬ 
cellent Wott with views over 
Regents I^;L. J bedroonjs. 
large iotib’e -rficepttCKi. fnllv 
ftticd American kitchen. 2 bath 
and sep. cloak. Avail now. 
£550 p.M.—Pla=s. Estates, 584 
4372. 

Secluded mansion block. 
Attractive 2nd floor flat. 3 
beds.. £ recept. Fatly equipped 
kitchen. 

£6.000 p.a. 

KING & LOCKWOOD 
876 6967 

PETER’S COURT, W_2 
Sunerb rial In luxury block 
well decorate d. 3 beds., 
modem kitchen. Good slaea 
lounge. £95 p.w. 

JONATHAN DAVID ASCOT AGENCY 486 1161 

PUTNEY. Elegant English home 
modumisrvd lo overseas stan¬ 
dard. 5 beds. 3 bath shower*. . 
Playroom, garden, gardener, 
close American school. £195 
per week. 
WIMBLEDON: Two largs 
double bods, recept.. kitchen, 
fantastic views; * months only 
£L25 p.w. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

AB INCHON ROAD. f.B. llnfur- 

KENftlNGTON. Suptw nouse in 
vtry fashionable sg. EX4ulslteiy 
furnished tn a very high standard 
4.5 beds., a baths, il an sane). 
X shower room, living njcan. din¬ 
ing room. Mtdinn/inDmJng rr-om. Ptio. roof terrace. Garago. Max. 

year £500 p.w.—Chesterfield & 
Co.. 01-734 1861. 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGN 

Id: S5D~pS ««««* “,era* 
Ly toil Mwiinbw -include: 
ID Box oral K. The Advanced computer .aided geo- 

+■■ * -.. ... ~r don mimnaou March metric design systems : the 
V ' . * *■ dmnalopOMUU of cfCcicnt flto- 
_...... «i metric atoortthms rswctadly for 
W - ' — -. . the Cure-dimensional interface 

. .... , .,,L. ^ ta,. problem : amnwitk complexnr 
"ll - i - ^},°T*irin^S95lr5_2'i Snore : damSescs tor geometric 

1 rnvS*?£? design ; geamatrlc lawnmoes : 
- . , !■-- s -j—°J*r ,C0V,^,shaoe . representation ; raster 
•.d-e?’’- 6 -vT-f-s.-n on nr«li sharing gnowra wctaihpiw. 

0703 -3511- Rsferaxicra to some of these 

NORMA Bm58tv. 
___ _ .....w.jst au pan- -Thcncy smdtwtr trim-wish to undmaka 
6ft:css-t.^as Uwi-Joti or abroad at least two yean renoarch tn 

. • " _ fw.Tavel Club racuu^s pop of the above areas .and who 
-■■■ ■ ‘2 5'3K*!i St'St.. W. 1.-920 4767 bold for.-oxpecr to obtaini * 
■ • St. W.I.-adft 1011. good Honotm.degree In CoBtnni- 

.»..».muiOuSEKBBPPR With- ®g Science or «H« etntivaumt 
■rw&feicn-Sl'B* 5SSS*S***«»" required to Hvo In guaimcalkm. same S.H.C. 
^9-#»4 *■■»•** r father and tsotUBa StudamsiUpa .are avnUabu?— 

i i - —| SSSS>S< be used to aid- candidaias with commorcla! or 
"'•R*1 I v Bcbj. area. Please industrial computing expertenco 
- J S • Spencer. OtiOH will be favtwnably considered. 
- - «, non ! 0 'Ckends. or 0908 For farther details .write to: 

ST. CATHERINE’S COLLEGE 

THELVETON HALL 

DBS. NORFOLK 

TUTORING 

tor O and Arlevel emmUnations 
RosldentiaL fully supandsod 

OXFORO GRADUATE c«aka spon¬ 
sorship to continue law studio* 
tn peace.—Box 1004 K, The 
Times. 

■X-grad/pa. seeks toterestinc fob 
abroad. Any lagUhnete idsis eon. 
slderod. Ne cranks.—Box 
30U2 K. The Times. 

HIGHGATE HOUSE. 3 bedrooms. 2 
recapt.. C.H.. washing machine.' 
etc. Bull embassy staff. For 3 

MARBLE ARCH, WJ. interior de- 
■tgned luxury flat in soft colours. 
2 bed. large recept-. wril planned 
kitchen.. IN, baths. AvatL Long' 
abort let. Serviced.—Century 21. 
486 oral. 

_ AvaH. Long' 
Iced-—Century 21. 

yean, starting lit June. £80 
p.w.—Helen Watson A Co . 637 
9096. 

Apply the Secretary: 
TdotAons 037 974 6X6 SERVICES 

MARBLE ARCH Wl. Flat to let tn 
modem block. Excellent cdiuII- 

CORNWALL GARDENS, S.W.7. 
Ultra modem Rat wM all ameni¬ 
ties. 2 bedrooms, superb kit.' 
diner, resept. % bath, use or aq. 
gardens and maid service—Plaza 
ESC.. 584 4572. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Luxury £ 
beds.. 2 recent.. 2 baths. Ameri¬ 
can-style kitchen. Unfurnished 

SOUTH SOMERSET 

nai i Cldiy carpeted'. Overlooking 
garden aquare. ideal far all 
amenities. £275 p.w. excl. for 
1-2 years. Tol. Stephen Cole. 
Simmons Relocation Services. 01- 
402 7411. 

Substantial Edwardian 
Country House beautifurio. 
modernized with all modern 
conveniences. 5 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms. 2 large receptions. 
flHiuf Hfrhnn al.s mrvn lh fitted kitchen, etc. 5 month- 
minimum £217 per month. 

SERVICED APARTMENTS In Ken- 
Stag l Wl from £100 p.w. Well 
equipped with colour T.V.. clean- 
lAa. PJhr Raritrhhri*ifri TnW _ 

MICHAEL LANE 

nminslor 04605 2606 

tog. 24hr. Switchboard. Tr>K>v.— 
Phone ColHnahain Apartments. 
01-575 6306. 

PORTLAND PLACE.—Newly dne- 

HARLEY STREET close by brand 
newly furnished flat in prerilga 
block with roof garden. 2 bods., 
sunny recept.. fined kit. and 
bath. Long r short lei.—CtiHUry 
21. 486 6921. 

coo7i&3vin ftJfWK. ffia s® 
< l*hSusr.. recept.. with 12 

NORM A 3'feir PICCADILLY. , 

»«5CnkSl 3BSS-; - riut. r.HiitLu 

week. 5BS 6060. 

modern Mock. Excellent <nmtU- 
tlDtl, 3 bedrooms. 2 receptian- 
k. be b.. colour TV, U80 par 

ALL O.C.E. Q .« A levjrt coursws CAREER AMD EDUCATIONAL ato 

St. W.I.-4QR imj. 

especially ecKncos. by _ export 
tutors il 1 Holbom Tut octal 
College. 47. Red Lion St.. Hol- 
tara. itf.C.1. Apply for pras- 

dance tor all ages. Consult Career 
Analysis. 90 Cloaceatar PL. W.l. 
01-955 5452. 24 hrs. 

THIRD 
member 
Of TEAK 

isi&loma In TMeviMan Studies. 
. TWovtston production and. dtroc- hypnotlstvpsychoLaoisrr. p.J. 

itoo. Tolindslan-'Rudidng Oentre. MUUn. Esnb. «»v«r 14_ yearn. 

Beds. area. Please industrial computing experience 
< Spencer. 090R will be 'favourably considered- - 
-ckends, or 0908 For further_ details .write to: 
.devs O.m.__ The Dean, School oL Cmnpnt- 
-HER'S HELPS. Lots tog stadias.-TJnlwflJ? ,£,r. Ea« 
.. .Moiylobone -{tors- Anglia. Norwich NR*- 7TJ. 
F4 Morviobonc Lane. . 
(5. No charges. 

Uo>a. Telovinon-Tratotog Centra. 
23 Crostrsnar Sl. London. U'.l. 
01-629 -6069. 

G.C.E. decree and PrnfMalonal 
• oxama. Tuition by post. FToe 

MUlto. Estab. over 14 years. 
Haricv_ 81. and N. ^London. 
Appotntments. Ol-BOO 4046 day. 

SWISS COTTAGE. N.W.3. Elegant 
and spacious 1 bed. 2 recept. flat 
tn quiet garden location. Full of 
books and antiques. Col. TV., 
etc. £85. Nathan Wilson. 794 

« x nuuar*. rnv|».. mwi a ^ 
bedrms . k. * b.. each patdrei. 
Ready April. No agents.—01-242 
8615. 

Lemadit tely.—A pply 
Securities. 235 0026. 

THREE MONTHS. Holland Part- 
2 ecrarUra ti-nm. Oats In this 
ritcoUeiu residential area: Milt 

SBES^n&hJSPWM: 

EDSnTER, Hurl Ingham Gardens. 
S.W.6: quiet double bedsmor to 
let: tol.. fridge: 3 mint station: 
lame cooker, free laundry: free 
parting: £28 p.w.—731 CMy7, 

refs, required —Ol-5B6 220.' -any 
time. 

0X2 6PR. . 0865 54231 : 24 179^. Lohu{m?S{ &S. No aecu» 

UMBERLAND ST., 5.W.I. Ground 
floor bachelor ton. terqa bpdslt. 
Mt ./diner and, bath. C.H.. jdiooe. 
£60 p.w. Fla Hand. 828 8251. 

. KENSINGTON luxury 1st floor 
balcony flat overlooking gardens. 
Dble. bedroom, largo reception. 
K. ft B.. lift. C.hTTc.H.W. £150 
P.W. 01-957 0662. 

KENSINGTON CHURCH ST., WfiU 
located.—1st. 2itd-floor mMson- 
fitie: 2 beds.; £70 p.w.. long let. 
—Marsh and Parsons. 937 b091. 

CHELSEA.—Superb town house: * 

»8a £*p'a..;!»5Ea,»3,y 
required. 5-4 WNkL from 14.-3; 
substantial rent.—370 2123. 

W.8. LUXURY FLAT. Bnautlll'l 
view of Hi-de Pari;. 6 tads..-4 
baths.. 2 ro^cpilan. ole. Fully 

reo ENT'S park. Modern fur¬ 
nished 2 bed. flat In block. C.H . 

Inr. £175 p.w.—dames 

FAIRLAWN APARTMENTS.—Fully 
equlppnd short stay family apart¬ 
ments in XensfRolon fron 

«N*S s**8*^ "' 
* -Vt •W' " - 
r.. irrifw* S' 

SLM-F 

t 

ft S*««» 

. e -c 

• Brazilian pianist Cristina Orti^is reason enough to switch to 
- Orwaih Arwel Hughes’s World of Music, but Bulgaria’s Stoika Milanova 

and England’s Valerie Masters on clihdi the choice. 
5 Undoubtedly one of the events of the film-makers’ and film-goers’ year, 

the Royal Film Performance. The film. Close Encounters. 
!What else ?—I.R.R. : ■. 

WA 3 beds. 4 recap-. 1.study, futi 
automatic kltchan: antique rani-: 
owners ahrud: 18 mcmlha. £120 
p.w—997 0192. 

day.—01-229 
Kensington from £11 pa* 
-229 5006. 

SERVICE SUITES oft 51 Dane Sq.. 
from £160 p.w. Roams from £60 
3^5 £J'lr pr,va,e Mtvlct- 552 

EPPING FOREST areas. ZO min. 
City. Housed and rials. From £40 
JjW^ Forest Bureau. 01-530 

ft Jacobs. 930 0261 

* - r -• • • 

■ ywFpt * - 

v iuw.wa * : ' 

'a" ‘ 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
pea Universlly: S.*W am. Open " Uofvepoly: 12.00, Noddy (r). 12.10 pm, 
Field: 7.03, Is ic Simulation ModcBing; 7.05, Rainbow. 1230, Indoor 
,30-7.ua, Compat- Coal; 7.30-7.35, Cells and League. 1.00, News. 1-20, Help I 
B. You and Me. Organisms. 11.00-11-2S, PTay 130/About Britain. 2.00, After 
■vs. 1.00, Pebble School. 3.00 pm, Word power. Noon. 2.25, Film- Dilemma. 
.Bod. 3.15, Songs 3-30, Children Growing Up."with Peter Halbday. Ingrid 

1L55 am, Betty. Boop. 12.00, 
Indoor Thames. George 

7.30-7.55, CeDs and League. 1.00, News. 1-20, Help I HamiJrnn ™'fr, Von nmwT 
isms. ll.OO-ll^S, Play 130, About Britain. 2.00, After “£?“???, „ 4r,% N 
I. 3.00 pm, Word power. Noon. 235, Film- Dilemma. ATV N®ws. 130, Thames. 
rtrlMrurt- ^priming T’n Pdtup HalKnav Tmnrirf 2 Pit HI- A SlIfnmPP unfhfnrt 

m****** r*Hunter’s * 
j|i#iWf,|fl*n|,l ^>vea. 5.10, 

| $f°$aon 

grid 2.25, Film: A Summer without 
If). Boys, with Barbara Bain. 3.50, 
'far~ Thames. 5.15, University Chal- 

£3.52- 

aven. 5.10, Blue Selection -Board <1); 5.45, 
Maths; 6.10, Mathematical 

33, Nationwide. Induction ; 6.-35, • Technology 
• Family. Control. 
Seven. 7.00 News Headlines. 
ia : Compepsat- 7i(?5 chddren’s Wardrobe. 
.pie injured in Newa&y. - . 

6-40 Help I Today. 6.45, .Thames, u.u, 6-40 Help I aooay. . inames, u.ia, 
6.45 Opportunity Knocks. Angling. 11.45-12.00, Something 
730 Coronation Street. 
8:00 A Sharp In cake 

Breatii. 
830 This Week (r). 
9.00 Hazel]. 

10.00 News. 
innday. 

with 
Peter 

Head. 

Bloody 
Glenda 
Finch, 

■ . • -1.45-2.00 _ pm, 
I .20, Wain Tnday. 
g W. SCOTLAND — 
■ :>-por!3no Sen Hand 
5 Acrouirt 1i -45. 
I IRELAND- 

-a Norltioni Irtjl.ind ^ Narliioni Ireland ocracs 
gggltv1 Refine ftrewtd MX. JJ JS News_ 

8.10 1990. 10.00 News. 
9.00 Owain Arwel Hughes’s 1030 Royal Filr 

World of. Music ivitb * xnance. Cfa 
Valerie Masterson, Judith Chain 
Sroifca Milanova, Crls- 1 the makers, 
tina Ortiz. 11115 FHm:. Straig 

9.50 Americans: The General. ;. Morning. 
10.40 Jnst a Nimmo. Tustogham^ 
11.10. Open Door. EJeooral 

Reform Campaign pre, 
' ^axOemtxncy, Siaar (^,aRtpeat 

Sweek (rj. Southern 
gaMU- 12.00, Thames. 1230 pm, 
D^I trtbn Pnrfra.. Farai Progress fr). 1.00, News. 
nancL Chris Kellv l-2®. Soutiiern News. 130, 
Judith Chalmers talk lb About Britain. 2.00, House- 
the makers. party. 235, Film: Border River, 
FBmT Straight on TUI Hith Joel McCrea. 330, 

«&«. s£S«“»•*^ »."is- 
Briant. Tom Bell. 

(r) Repeat 

5.45. News. 6.00, Day by Day. 
6.45L. Thames. 11.15, Southern 
News. 1135, Bill Brand. 1235, 
Weather. Epilogue. 

11.45-1235 am, -Teie-Journal. 

£4.008 
■. and ivs 

i.3fl pm. GjitiPti- —. i 
Granada 
n.M Thames. 12.3 

. suiiivan. * a.so. to Stay Alive. 1.00, 
«ASS’ Dodo. 130, Thames 

Radio 
5.45, Homeward Bound. 6.05, 
News. 6.10, Homeward Bound. 
6.30, Household Pets. 7.00, 
Your Everyday Drugs. 

STUDIO FLATLETS, Kings Ra.. 
Cfiolsoa. fitallabla fur £T9-£45 
D.w. Inc. chrarlctiy ond clvanlng- 
Tel. Holiday Lets, 01-352 COWL 

MAYFAIR, W.l. Elpgani U-4 bed- 
roomed aparuurnLs aiconunodai- 
fng .1-8 pane ns from £260 p.w, 
Porter, maid service. Mayfair 
Apartments. 01-403 6yM3 nr 491 
4033 evenings. 

SAS specialises In renting ■■•riiiloBs 
houses. At rentals 'roro £150 
p.w.—01-404 5711. 

OHARMACY GRADUATE BWt» fnl- 
fllUng erreer. Anything not IttinaJ 
considered.—Box. 08X4 K. The 
Times 

YOUNG MAN. 26. with business 
experience. smart, tnt»iUpcni. 
drives. soaks interesting and 
fliuncraUsi rewarding position. 
Box 1211 K. The limes. 

S.W.11 PENTHOUSE liar, overtook, 
fng the river. 3 bedrooms, 
recept., k. ft b. C.H. £85 p.w.— 
K.A.L.. 351 3SSI 

AL-ARAB I ESTATES. B37 2382. 
have select Ion of rumlshed pro¬ 
perties. Two-bedrooms luxury 
flat. Curzon St.. W.l. £2Db p.w. 
Seymaur place. W.l. 2-bed- 
roomed luxury flat. £250 p.w. 
Also. 3 bedrooms. Marble Aixh. 
overlooking Park. S3UO p.w. 

OAK LEIGH PARK SOUTH. N.20. 
Superbly nintrihod detached 
bouse. 6 7 bedroom'. 4 recep¬ 
tions. 3 bathroom*. £550 p.w.— 
Bonham ft Reeves, 7P4 fUXS. 

TALBOT ROAD, HlgtKMIc. N.fiT 4.‘3 
bedrooms. 3 recept. rooms. 2 
bathrooms, spaciously decorated, 
detached seml-drtachcd hauso. 
2100 p.w.—Benham ft Reeves. 
7f*4 8115. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Superb flat In mod. 
block. 2 beds., luxury both.. 
Large recept- Balcony, mod. kit. 
C.H. Parking. £110 n.w.—JUts- 
combe ft Rlngjant). 499 u“12. 

W.B.—S pactum irrational Flla. 3 
double beds.. 2 reeeprs.. k. ft b., 
sop- w.c. Available - now. C8ti 
p.w.—Hunters. 83T 7366 

CARLTON HILL, N.W.8.—S c flat. 
2 large roams, large dining area, 
k. fill.. 90,5 c.h.: suit couple or 
2 sharing; £32 p.w.. one year 

run luxury modem block. _uf 
full portnragt. private gardetn 
parking aiuU. New 9-yr. ! 
Total outgoings approx. £2 
£5.500 for complete contents.— 
V. ».L.. 6R1 3337. ' 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3.—Top floor. 
2-bed. fiat 1 own entrance'...Big, 
rooms. Just 70 mcl. C.H.. H.>.. 
and Service. Short lots.—Nathan' 

_Wilson. 794 1161. 
ST. JOHN'S wood.—Elegant 

hedronmed hone. 5 r^ccp.. i*jr .. 
3 bath, garden. 5230 p.w.—. 
ulon si. James. 2Gl: i'lt 

EARLCSE COURT.—5 rooms, k and 
b.. s c. IdABi oeerseas vtsltors. 
'.49.—ijr-rto 1 Fla j. 3i’> li'Jiq. 

HAMMERSMITH. — 3-bodrOom 
house. lUliy equipped, idnal oyiT- 
soas ilrt'ora. £90.— Loudon Flats. 
373 6002 

ALBERT BRIDGE ROAD. Short jet 
March 2-tt.V June 24th. Luxury 2. 
bedroom flat overlook]ns d-.’ Whl- 
ful park. Cciour TV and all luxiPy 
conveniences. References csMn-- 
lial. 6 weeks roni In fdvance plus" 
returnable deposit. £123 p w>— 
Tol. 01-223 1376 1 day■. r 

AIN SCO M BE ft INGLAND uraerury. 
require luxury furnished honpea 
and flats In Hie S.W.. N.W. and 
Central London area. Applicants, 
from international banks, com¬ 
panies and embassy's. £175-£.550 
p.w. Please phono 499 0912. or all in and see us at our orflco.tii 

n London Hilton Hotel. 
WE HAVE A VARIETY of l o bud3 

roomed flats avail, long or short 
leu. N.W.. S.M . and Cenuat, 
London. £75-.“:i 50 D.w.—An&3 
combe ft Rlnqland. 499 -1012. " - ’ 

CHELSEA. ELEGANT FLAT, Iona/' 
short let. £60 p.w. Inc.—01-363' 

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE 

mi. tv‘*S 

S>>-••• ". 

v "* 

1. Repon fv'afea. 2T"T„* rT 
ii.i5-i2.40 am, Robert Horton 
■141 LArnei WMde. Kfller. 3^0, 
r Afv: 6.00, Crerada Reports. M~Ataa DenTs.CZ, Htm^ te 
erjwHftu Ncwvd- 6.45, Thames. 11.13, .Reports rey -Lyttelton.f 9.55, Sports Two"Kanos’ Barcok. Debussy 

Sf-BoSlSffi'Vr c“' JfSt-UJbJ^anA*aM- a,™ ”iSao; 
“rt* Lc?1,e Uggams. 12.0s™,-News. Rise of European Mudc.t 1125, 

^e,^u^lLPt*,!' j t Stereo. News lufi-u^s, Schubert 
r ■ • Westward 2 ' Sons-t 

*. n* 1.. J _ 

PUBLIC SPEAKING. Sentittva _ tui¬ 
tion by Bao-lsier In 5 sessions. 
Aid tadtridual spoecluu and voice 
ocvelopmeni too. 01-389 2119. 

A ft O LEVELS. Personal Tuition 
KnlgblsbrS«S0B Tutors. 01-584 
1619. ^ _ 

FIND FRIENDSHIP love and aJTee- 
Hnn.—Date]bin Computer Dating. 

BOSENDORFRR? ? 
RESISTA CARPETS 

bon.—Dateline Computer Dating. 
Dept. T.L, 23, Abingdon Rtf.. 
London. W.B. 01-937 6503. 

A ft O LEVEL EXAMS, oxbndga. 
Musden Tutors. ni-SRj oOaO. 

ESOTERIC TEACHINGS FOT. InfOT- 
tnatlon Write BO* 0963 K. nte 
Times. 

FRENCH AND rTALiAN offered bv 
analined native teachers, 935 
8643. 

FLORENCE.—Learn Italian. bttlcWj 
and well at the British Insanne. 
Courses April 18-JUUfi 30: Aoril 
13-Junc 9: Anril 18-Mav 26: 
Aoril 1B-MW 13: May SO-June 
03: Jure 4-Julsr 28: August 1- 
Anouit 25 : Aucrast 29-Srotetnbfir 
23: October 3-Docember 32. Now 
Inlrnstv" Course. 26 houm a 
week. Anru le-May 12. Aretmt- 
modalion arranp«d with Italian 
families. Apply .British toaumre. 
Lanqarmi GtihT<UTL"l 9. 0012a 
Florence. Trl. 284.051. a 

VOUNC Chalcu Bridae school. In* 
F.1 aqn «ireUO.—Ot -573 1665. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. 3B 
KTnqs Road. S.W.3. _BH9 T20*. 

LANGUAGE EXPERT. . rum. riird. 
GcnriAit. Czech. RnSsfcib tutfion- 
TttiMlallOni.—m-87B 5579 ev- 

COLONIC MASSAGE. inasagB. The 
Allan antic. 262 9306. 

m*** JS, Gnnnpian 2.00, After Noon. 2-25. g,im: Dm Moore.f 732, Terry VfogAoA el* am. Netfs. S.I7, Farming. 

5JS, 'vSSp.+WsSbl w£ 

,*LV 

?***':' 

«Bfr-’ 

.TBHflv— ... 

'rLftSia!is ami with" Donald- .Butltorianj.., Jtot 4^0, Waggoners' Wrfk. 4.45. wews a ng. Richard Baker. 

sr»Dffir —■ “• “ ■£ £& 
sf*L fp®?' n™ inlft ej; 10.30. Service. 10.4S, Storv. 

T™» TflP5 fen1 M?ttlS^ 11-00. News. 11.0S, Shipwreck. 
1 yne I CCS Sotmd. 11.02, Bnan Matthew. Announcements. 12.00, 

irrtfiinrre. 3-60, Thames. 120 pw. Nwtit 12.00, News News. 12.02 de. Yon and 

x SS. 
’fleeuon. tioa-toe!, X35. TTie Uiiw Britain. 12.55, Weather. 1.00, 

3.50, ThNura, 9^9" 6*55 at»r Weather. 7,00, News. 1 in -Fhp Archers, 

■SSV- ;Tyi" 

S^rtSlI 

I#12.30. Granada. Jrtlh SJo 
Wj News. 1.30. ia-40. •« 
X : o Planes with 

uMtMifc Scottish 
Sr* 

Drawing room grand piano, 

raceUMti condition, all parts 

orlgbtai. approximatoiy 1927. 

£3.900 o.n.a. 

Ring 108651 53260 after 7 pm 

NO DEALERS 

Mention Hroadloom, 12ft. 
u1d«. stain resistant and hard 
wearing. S.S.S3 sq yd. Cords, 
unions from £1.60 yd. 

584-6 FuDum Road 
Persons Cram. s.H'4 

01-736 7501 

182 Upper Richmond Rd. 
West 

East Sboen. S.W.14 
01-876 2089 

L. S. LOWRY 
One of his finest paintings, 

suitable lor Museum or Boa/d 

Room. 60in. x 44ln. Lanca¬ 

shire Landscape. 7S55. 

£26,000 (less to a Museum). 

Apply Box 1022 K. The Times. 

LIMITED aomON PRINTS br Rb'-.* 
sell Flint wanted. Tel.: 07fl8’ 
4167. 

ROYAL ASCOT, WEDNESDAY. 
required. —Tripp hone ,'lr. ftl. 
Cook. S3H 4440. . - 

WANTED an English Ship Chron¬ 
ometer. Bos 055y K. Tlio Times. 

48 HOUR FITTING SERVICE 
London's largest independent 
suppliers of plain carpeting. 

WANTED: Good furnished proper* 
ties tor good lennnts torarsoas 
academics, companlto. etc.i. cen¬ 
tral Gtihorban. b mntiis. ‘1 Tear or 
longer. £45-2500 p.w.—Birch ft 
Co.. 01-r'o3 0117 ianytimel. 

CURTAINS FOR VOU-- 
Urounhi tu ^ vour hums Inc. 
Sanderson and Sokers. Ail stries 
exDcrtfy made and fitted. All 
umdon districts and surrounds. 
0I-T.U4 A3V8 and RuLsiln 7633T 

PIANOS EASTER SALS. Compre¬ 
hensive range of the ftnasl 
English A German uprights 
Brands—new ft ro-conditioned 
Becltstrln. Blulhner ft Sielnwar 
All guaranteed—delivery Cumin 
ent wortls'. Fishers of Btreatham 
Plano Spedalbia. bl-67i 8402 

CHELSEA. Rttsponaiblo. professional 
person required lor urge *■?. 
bnhucuUie flatlet. Ono rjmm. t. 
ft b.—351 2252 19 a.m.-2 p.m.». 

0BTAINA8LE5. We UDUtn III* 
ttnobtalnnblo. Ilcfccts tor snort I no 
(•vents, throve Inc, Frank Slnauu 
and Sltirler Bassey. Telephono 
01-HS'( 5563. 

STEIN WAY AND BECHSTEIN 
pianos Durchasrd. UtulghU and 
grands of any age considered. Im¬ 
mediate decision and Davment.— 
Hunts Ptanoa Ltd Aak Doerator 
tor I rerfone 601 •>. 

FURNITURE surplus to require¬ 
ments. L-shaned desk. 5 slmutat- 

ft mom Britain. 12.55, Weather. 1.00, 
News. 1J0, The Archers, 
1.45, Woman’s Hour. 2.45, 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

g^Mtra*' “• Nclson■ f-ty ok" Ustk with Mother. 3.00, News. 
B. Epuoatw. lock. Tippett.19-M. News. 9.0a, 3iK Pw The Destruction Fac- 
. , . : John Eutil;t 9^0, Cello Sonatas: ^ Story- The Buffalo 
ish . • 'Ddhnj&nyt, Kwfal/-t TaU^ 50^-^ by j^n Prebhle, part 

i SS£”^SSv1Sffi1BBC WlWl symphira "te: Mfcjlew,. tJO. Hte Md 
* vijo pm. The Scotland ^Mu.. chestra, part 1: Beetjioven.t Bracket. 7,00, News- 7.0S, The 
I; ^r-i-go! Short. 12.30, Archers. 7J0, From Our Own 

.Jan’ Alda' ThetiM conpio. ■ ■ ■ Concert, -part 2: Elear-t Correspondent. 7^45, Occupa- 
■ 'V.'-Thamw. s.jb; . 1.00, Nww“ 1.65, BBC Lunch- tional Hazard. 9.00, ImagK of 

> Ttvw?‘ ?4»r tftne Concert: Bizet, SchuberLf God. 9J0, Kaleidoscope- 9^9. 
JfxrASl nmt: Ufeter • ■ - . •• 2JK, MatSfi Musieale.t 3.05, Weather. 10.00, Netre. 10JO, 

I yjfcntfry. Frank i2.t», Tbuijra. ijw Soathein Cathedral’s Festival Profile. 11-BO, A Book at Bed- 
-^SdcrNtor*. Vt'Snday^.^Trtim ; 1977: Wider, .HoweBs/Vlerne, time: Esthff Waters, by Geow 
. V. • land, wfihUnMjflja Hndrrsjo, Dnrufle.+ 3.40, South-West Moore, part L11JS, The 

\\ t German Radio SymE*ony Or- Financial Worid Tonight. 11.30,- 
II ’ “hie Elevator; and Dmm. oJjj>, ,!■£• diestra: Webern, Ber&t 4.10, Today ^ FaritamMt 11.45, 
! \ Cartoon. 6.45. itiiw;. wJMffi New Records- Mozart, Brahms, News. 12.03-12.06 am. Inshore 
S ! • SB,,L H*wy- 8 ^ ^ltlced' 'S.15. Bandstand-f forecast. 

Reports. 5.40, 
», Weather. 

2.30 pm, ThB 
News. 1.20, 

Southern. 3-2&, 
lth Alan Alda. 

’•.-Thamw. 5.7S, 
News. B"00r 

si 

FOR .SALE 

DIAMONDS arc a girl's ben inrnn. 
Wu cay high honest Drtcns lor 
all diamond leweiry—SJ6 2nd 
new. Vlerra ft _Co-,1-37 Khttu 
RtL. S.W.3. 353 7363. . „ 

HORTh SEA OIL OIRGCTORV. TTta 
dcflnltlvu rptorence modi nut. for 
too oU IndasOT. M.75 
UMurheaa Publication*, 55/5y 

. Fife Road. Kingston. Surrey. 
WANTED by private Collector— 

BCCHilTElN. 6fl. bln. (trend. fMPl- 
lent cbmiiUon. Cl.500 o <vt.— 
Tol.: Day 01-274 .7-22. Wl. 530: 
eves. 01 -BSC 471b. 

ed hide and steel chairs with 
coffee ublc lo match. Suitable 
exclusive office, reeeptlnn or pri¬ 
vate study.—01-2,5 $620. 

Thor burn paintings or Crouse. 
Pheasant. Woodcock. Partridge, 
or any popular samoblrd. Please 
send donarlption and price ro- 
reQutred. Items or Interest will be 
requorifid to be taken to London 
for appraisal and ninhoaticallon 
except tor coUfictioiu whim 
would bo inspected In iltu. The 
expense of taking lioras, to lat.n- 
dun would be met where, the 

• Hem Is ni»t purchased.—Write 
Box OMO K. "nte Times. 

IF YOU SELL bedroom furniture— 
reed on. Tjmes raadcra spent 
over £10.000.000 on bedroom 
furniture last year, which means S’ advertising your goods In 

ese highly successful columns 
You could nuraaso your sales. ■— 
Ring 01-278 6351 (TGI 1977i. 

GOLD $200 AN OZ T Isle of Man Kiof mi. for »ie, OfTers. Tel. 
cUngham 5437 eves. 

< News. 130. Tblovlslon I 
. The Elevator, and Down. 

Corioon. 6.46, Thames. 
. .nr The SpilL Thomas Har 
■ gratia. Thtogs- 

RESEARCH INTO Child Blindness 
would lifts to purchase old ciflo? 
furniture in the Uuttton erto tor 
reuovatloB and re-saio. Ido profit 
being psed far research mio toe 

. rauaa of blindness in children.— 
S.-739 3285. __ 

KNABS OVERSTRUNG. nndar- 
damped piano. Perfect. £200.— 
Arduxono. 236 7006. 

FOR SALE.—Urge Wuo U'tdgewMd 
. bowl '' dancing.8hour 1973. 

£130. TbI.: 734 8933. 
WAG NQR PLAYS WAGNTR tatter 

than anyone becauso he luu a 
better range of HI-FI abd StMW 
MOSUC Centres M DL-wns. M New 
Bond StreoV. London. W.l. Cau 
tn or {Stone Mr Wagner on OX-629 

IMMACULATE Upright Bentley 
bUkiq, 2 years old, white iaUn 
flnlsh. £700 O.n.D. Tej. Ul-947 
7J07 alter 6.30. 

QUEEN ANNS STYLE walnut 
vynecr oval dining table. 4 citalrs 
and sideboard, flawless matching 
sot, £400 o.lt.a. 01-405 4176. 

• 9.30.3 p.m.; 732 0898 3 n.m. 
onwards. 

AMERICAN FRIDGE/FREEZER i 
1976. 21 cubic feat, lccmakcr, 
perfect condition. £300 o.n.o. ui- 
.“JO 68“-n i^i>nlqg«. 

VIOLIN, attributed U'eiiw, Immac¬ 
ulate. £400 o.n.o. U485 6258B. 

FREEZERS/FRIDGES. .washing 
machines', dishwashereBear opr 
prices. Bavere and 9elien,. Lta.. 
Sly 1947/0468 « 743 4049 env 
umo , 

SHIRLEY RAS5EY. Royal Altart 
Hail. 20th and . 21st March. 
Tickets available for irrend iter 
box. £10 each.—H. Smith 1 Co . 

luxurious BLONDE baby fox coat 
wiih red tox collar. ” A ” lino 
classic style. In good condition. 
Size 12 14. £300 will reserve. 
01-580 4310. 

YORK STONE supplied, fixed Seger 
Homes. 024ft D9Q4S. 

BROADWOODS. YAMAHA. KnlOhtS. 
IVelman . . . Otlr notntal arise 
Is other dealers sale-price. 
Markson Ptanoo. 01-933 8682 
end 01-834 4517. 

ALL BRANDED BEDS. HinUturu. 
ole. Suva up to 30%. Can 
deliver.—Beech wood Furninire 
til -537 2646. 

MARKSON PIANOS.—We kU. hire, 
buy . . . Showrooms or Albany 
Sl.. N.W.I. 01-1133 8662. and 
36.38 Artillery Place S.E.1&. 01. 
854 4617. 

CARPETS—Sapphire of ceuiv. 
Immediate free mlimatlng. Fit¬ 
ting from Mock. All qualities 
available. Famous rdilbtiJon. 50d 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS-.. ■ 

LAS PALMAS.—Cheap lilghU and . 
villa accummDdatian.—Tel. Horn¬ 
church 58154, Valexander iATOL 
2788>. 

CORFU.—.in lovely Nlsaakl. aec-" 
’lj-tod Villa 6.'7. SffiUOh 46277. . 1 

JORDAN, SYRIA, IRAQ, unique - 
Midd-o Last tour. 41. dal’s. 
through Amman. Petra and Bag» - 
dad. Dept*., 14 May. 4 Jurat. ■ 
Few places iedl. C326. For bre- 

Orplnguui 35581. 
ANTIQUARIAN. SCARCE AND 

PiNB hooks. Now 8fe\s. 3,000 
uoms. Guildhall Bookshop, rear 
of 8. Victoria Road. Surbiton. 
Surrey, uctlnohom 5437 eves. 

Per «. yd. and coco matunn. 
Bond St.. Ealing Broadway. \».5. 
Tel.; 571 9111. __ 

ADAM STYLE FIREPLACES, ftilcd 
bodraora kultos, fltlod kitchens 
made to cusMmnrs own require¬ 
ments. 73U 4862 icvfifai. 

chare writo or phone: Treasure. 
Treks. 16a Soho Sq.. London.. 
W.l. Tel. - 01-734 1072- • 

ABANO TERME Tor rheumatism*. 
arlhlrlK suffers. Inc. Brranpo- 
ments wllh/withaui coUfea ,tre*i- e 
nient. Brochure: Edwards Health - 
Tours. 01-904 2202 tABTA. 
A TOL 876B). _ s 

CORFU. Converted oil ye press on 
sandy beach nr. village Sleeps 
b ‘8. Avail. Aug. 4 wfca. 1»mu 
one mUi. Inc. maid. Minerva 
Holidays- 01-351 I9i5. 

(continued on page 24) Ar;- 
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BIRTHDAYS 
PARKe, EMMA JANE-V pry 

happy 18U1 DirtbiUV.—Daddy. 
Mummy. Lucy and Alice. 

DEATHS 

To place an 
. advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 
PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 

ONLY 
01-337 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
- • AGENTS 

01-278 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-273 9351 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 1234 
Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which axe available 
on request. 

Animal* and aim* ... 33 
Appoinmianu Vacant 6 
Commercial Property ■ . « 
Business to Bnaiwp 6 
Domestic and Catarina 

Situations . . 33 
Educational .. . . 33 
Entertainments 10 490 11 
Financial .. 
Par Sale .. ... 33 
Holidays and Villas .. 33 
{.OKI , , m a . . B 
Motor Cera 33 
Property .. & 
Public and Educational 

Appointments ■. 30 and 31 
Public Notices 8 
Rentals . - -. 33 
Secretarial and Non- 

Sccrciarlil Appointments 
31 and 33 

Service* .. .. ..33 
Situations Wanted ■. 33 
Wanted.33 

Bax No replies should bo 
addressed to: 

Tim Times 
PO Box 7 

Mow Printing House Square 
Gray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8£Z 
Deadlines lor cancellations and 
aitorations to copy (except for 
proofed advertisements) la 
13.00 bn prior to ibe day or 
publication. For Monday's 
issue the deadline Is 13 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Slop Number will be issued 
to Uni advertiser. On arty sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding tho 
cancellation, this Stop Number 
must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. Wc make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
by telephoning 01S37 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

' . . . And God said unto Mow*. I 
Am That l Ant . . . Uil* is tny 
lumo for ever, and this to Pi? 
memorial , _ upIO _ all 
generations."—Exodus o: 

BIRTHS 
BEDFORD.—On March lift. l?7B. 

Al UlaUerbridqe Hospital, wirrai. 
to Ruth mw* HocMldge* and 
Stephen Bedford—a daughter 
• Laura Ellnni. 

CANNER.—On Vth March. at n 
Birmingham Malemll)- HoSDltdl to 
Viciorla mpo Keys i and Richard 
__n son 

DANIELL.—On March Bth nt 
the Wcsinilnsier Hospital to 
Alexandra and Bog»r-—a son. 

ELIOT.—Qn UYh March. L"7B. al 
St 'Henna's HasnlbH. Wimbledon, 
to Jane 'H« Holton i and 
r.hristonher—a son • David Geof¬ 
frey*. a broiber tor Joined. 

LOCKHART.—On ID March In 
Parli. lo Olivia t.nee German 
Ribom and Mungo Lockhart—a 
son. William Robert. 

PALIN.—on Stanch 4U». to Aft* 
and Raymond al St Mary » 
Hospital. Paddlnmon. ra.2—a 
daughter • CatMona Elton». _ 

RICHARDSON.—On March 10th. 
to Biddy and /eromy—« son 
■ Patrick George PhUllpi. a 
brn'iiiT Tor J.rima. 

ROD WELL.—On 91h March. 1978. 
at Western General Hospital. 
Edinburgh, to Rosemary tnee 
Rimmcr* and Dennis—a son 
• Nicholas Janies>. . „ ^ 

Rogers.—On March 9Ui. w 
Nanette i nea Parrtsh ■ and 
Etodflo—a son. Guy Jcromv. 

TURIIEY,—Or ?lh March lo Rachel 
i nre Archer > and John—a son 
i .lorn than M.nhhewi a brother 
for Beniamin W'Uliam. 

ALLCNJN.—Peacefully ft Canter¬ 
bury In her B9lh year, Louise 
Maude Allchin widow of or. 
r. m. AUchln. dourly loved 
mother. grjudinotlier and grcal- 
ffiandmancr. FttPfiral in Cantar- 
bury Calhrdiai on _ Thursday. 
March 16ft. at li.iB aon. 

AUSTIN.-On March loth. 1978. Seacurullv. al his Bodrord home. 
i Ms B1 it rear. Cecil Austin, 

a dear rather and grantnaier. 
funeral uwiro. Thnrwas, March 
lhlh. G p.m. m Andrew's 
Chl'rcti. Bedford. Flowers VO 
Ciamrbut and Plum bo, K Ingaway. 
Hedfoid 

BRADSHAW_On Saturday. March 
11th. 197fl, suddenly, at Chjnng 
Crass Hospital. Laurence Hender¬ 
son Bradshaw, aged 7S. Fellow 
of (he Karat Society or British 
Sculptors. Past Master of the Art 
Workers' Guild. Chairman or tha 
British-Soviet Friendship Society, 
bcluvod husband or Eileen. 
Funeral on March 21st at Putney 
Vale Crematorium. Memorial 
Service will be held later. 

BULTEEL.-On lift March. 197B. 
Deacrfuliy. in hosbilul. Robert, or 
Rosemead. Old Windsor, aged 
80 years. Son or tho kite 
Georue and Pally BuKcel. of 
Pam note. Devon. 

CLARK.—On March the 9th.- 1978. 
peacefully in a nursing home, 
Ruth dark, or 15 Chart Wav. 
Rrdgato. aged 91. formerly rice- 
prfenclpa! of Chelsea College of 
Physical Education, Eastbourne. 
Susses. Funeral service. RhgatD 
Parish Church on Monday. March 
20-Ji, at 2 p.m. No Owan. 
but donations welcomed lo : Tint 
Victoria Aims Houses. Deertnga 
Road. Rdgatr. 

COBURN.—on March iDOi. peace- 
fully, after a long UIiuhb. Dr. 
Maurtco Coburn. MJ).. 
M.R.C.P.. of 55 Bancroft 
Avenue, N.2. Much loved hus¬ 
band of Msrtorfc, and father of 
Rovnury and Angela. Cremation 
at Goldcrs Green at 11.30 aon.. 
on Tuesday. March 14Ut. No 
rowers, by request. 

cockburn,—on lOth March. 
1978. at Western General ItnJui- 
tal. Edinburgh, after a short Dl. 
ness. Lady Isabel Hunter inee 
McOaceni. Widow of LL-Col. 
Sir John JSrvdaca Cocfcbtim. of 
That Ok. Bt.. D-S.O-. Royal 
Welsh Fusiliers. In her 92nd 
year. Service_ at Warrl'inn 
Crematorium. Cloister Chanel 
Edintrarph on Tuesday, iau> 
March, at 3.15 p.m. Family 
Dowers only, please. 

COLE.—On Man* Bth, .. 197B. 
Kenneth Daver. peacefully. at 
home, aged 71. laved FalTinr or 
Vernon and Martin. Funeral at 
Gulldrord crematorium. Tuesday. 
March lam. at 3 o'clock. 

□EAR DEN—On March 8th. to 
Guy's Hospital. Selwn Holt. 
diMrly loved husband of tour and 
father of Behvyn. managec of 
National Westminster Bank. 
Aldwych. Cremation at Tun- 
brtcfge Wells on Wednesday, al 
D.no p.m. No flowers. please, 
tun do nail mu. ir d Mired, to 
Burwosh Parish Church. 

GIMPEL.—On March lift, peace¬ 
fully. at homo. Ereslar House. 
Rutland Gate. S.W.7. FIotnee. 
widow or Ren# GImpel. last sur¬ 
viving child of Sir Joseph Dutwn, 
loving mother of Poler. Joan 
and the late Ernest Charles 
much loved grandmother and 
great grandmother. Cremation. 
Go] dors Green. Wednesday. 
March 15th al 11.50 a.m. 

GRAVES-—On March 9th. 1978. 
suddenly, al his home. Kendal 
Henry Gravos. A member of 
the Wcirshlpfal Company or 
Pewterera and a Mason at many 
years standing. _ Cremation at 
Goiders Green Crematorium on 
Wednesday. March ITlh. at 
13.U0. Flowers may be sent to: 
Cooksoy A Son. CB6 Upper SL. 
N.l. 01-226 1550. 

JACKMAN_On March 1 oft. sud¬ 
denly and peacefully, al Uie home 
or her daughter, Dora prtmrpae. 
of 14. Ovlngton St.. London. 
S.W.3. beloved »-Uc of hen. 
Prlvato crematlOIL No now era or 
letter*, pleaaa. 

LEWIS, MARY, beloved wire ot 
-lijn Lewis, peacefully, on Ute 
9ft March. Funeral The West 
London Crettuinrium. the 14ih 
Marrh. 4.15 p.m. No llowera. 

LLOYD-WILLIAMS_On 9ft March, 
Dr. Alice Ltoyd-W'HlUms. M-B-. 
B.S.. of 85 windmill Hill. En¬ 
field. aged 91. Crtmadon Tnos- 
day. lift March, at 4.15 p.m.. 
ai Enfold- 

MANN.—On March lift. 1978. 
rvacefully. at MllFord-on-Saa. 
Frederick James, aged 84 years. 
Private cremation. No Mowers. 
Please, donalloai. If desired, lo 
The National Benevolent InsUm- 
tlon. 51 Baiiwater Rd.. London. 
V.li. Inquiries to lungham 
Browne. LynUngton. Tbl. Lymlng- 
lon 74-XlO. 

MANNING,—On March Ipft. 1978. 
in GottstanUa. Cape Town. Pro- 
resutr C. A. W. Manning. lately 
of London, beloved husband of 
Maisle, deceased. 

MARSH.—On March lift, un¬ 
expectedly. while vlduna his 
family In Hampshire with lit* wife 
Ivy. Ernest John William. M •A.. 

of W.E.A.. student al Ruskln 
College 1931-W and Oalllol Col- 

leqe. Otfoed 193J-C15. Founder 
SecnMary of Catford Botaiv Club. 
He devoted his life generously 
to community and edocauonal 
work In Kenl. Manchester and 
London. Funeral '-mice. St. 
Agnes' Church. St. Anne*. Truro. 
Cornwall. Saturday. ,March.lBih 
at 11.50 a.m. Inquiries to A. H. 
Cheater. Funeral Dliector. 
Hornsey 

V°^by.Ma 
widow of Douglas Mayrield. and 
moftor or David. C re mo non 
private. No flowers, please. 

MIN CHIN .—On March 10ft, 1978. 
O'lvc Kathleen, or 7, FalrUeUi 
dose. Exmoulh. adorod .wtle of 
CatII Minchtn and beloved mother 
of Nell. Un. Jane and Jennv. 
Cremation private and family 

Moore]-—On^ tSee*i2,ft Mud;, al 

D.L, Cremation private. Local 
memorial service to he announced 
laler. No flower*, please, but any 
donations lo British Legion, 
Preston Hall. Maidstone. 

munro. — on Saturday, lift 
March.' at Brampton Hospital. 
Pamela Mary fuse Barnard', 
wife of Hugh. Mcnwtil service 
ai Stone Church. Sionc-lan- 
Oxney. Kenl. al 3 p.m.. an 
Sunday, lVUt March. No Bowers, 
bat donations, please, lo either 
Mr. Plant i A.f.fT.U. <. House 
Governor. Brompion Hospital. 
S.W.7. or The Admmlstrator 
H.C.U.). Roi-al East Sussex 
Hospital. Hastings- 

DEATHS 
SHAW.—On. lOth MJCCh. 1970, 

poacafuiiy. at Pendoan Csnvaiei- 
Leot Home. MldhursL PJancIte 
Agnes Victoria, aged to. Daugh¬ 
ter of the lata Pr^bonttu-y W. F. 
and Cauicrtne Amomcuo Shaw, of 
West stoke. Chichester, funeral 
si U'c*r Bloke Church on Thurs¬ 
day. I6th March al 3 pm. 
Flowers to Edward W1HIO h Son. 
3 South PalUni. Chichester. Tel. 
82156. 

TWEEDSMUIR.—On lift Marrh, 
peacefully, at her homo. Poiii-r- 
ton House. Balmedle, Aberdeen¬ 
shire. boi-onwu Iwccdatndlr of 
BeDinini-, v.lfo of Lard Tw.-ods- 
mulr. Funeral soj-rtco prlvoir, 
Antionoccmonts wUI be nwdo later 
regarding Mcmortai Service lo 
London and Aberdeenshire. 

VAN DHLEUR.—On March «li. 
19TB. suddenly, ac 9 Market 
Mows. IV 1. LI.-Col Giles Van- 
dclrur. D.S.O.. late Irish Guards, 
belovod brother of Pamela 
Parher-Jervls. Service. SI. 
Mary's Church. Aldcrbury on 
Thursday. March I6ft 41 noon. 
No loiters, pUmm. 

WAPDINCTON.—On March lOth. 
l>'7a. peMcelully In SouUunead 
Hospfttl. Bristol, in her 73ro 
jt»r, Ruh Elizabeth Florence, or 
KLUcsicy House, nuu- Wotron- 
U nder-Ldae, Glouresiershlre. 
much loved wife of J. Hilary S. 
Wadding ton. M. BE.. F-9.A . or 
Jorusalem. New Delhi and Cal¬ 
cutta. mother of Richard and 
GnrslM and Brin dm im her or 
throe boys and three girls. 

WIL US.—on March Blh. 1978. 
Gladys Victoria. poacrfiUJy after 
a long illness, wife or uie late 
Henry VVtills and beloved mother 
of Batty. Ernest and Anne. And 
much loved grandmother and 
grrai-grandmotber. Funeral ser¬ 
vice will lake place at Ayot St. 
Pmcr's aiureti. nr Welwyn. 
Herts, an Thursday, 'larch 16th. 
at 2.00 pm. rollowed by private 
cmmallon. Cur flowen lo J. H. 
Kenyon Ltd. 152 Freston Roaa. 
London WTO. By 10.00 am. 

WILSON.-On 'Xh March, 1978. 
at tha Royal InHrmary- Edin¬ 
burgh. suddenly, after a short 
lUnnu the Rev. Canon Andrew 
Lawrence Wttson. M.A.iHons.i. 
Dtp.Ed.. 24 Seton Place. Edin¬ 
burgh. beloved and devoted bus- 
band of Dr. Christine Benson 
and dear rather of Bridge l. 

FUNERALS 
WOODRUFF.—On March 9. 1978. 

peacefully at his home, Marcham 
Priory, near AMnodon. Douglas 
Woodruff, enrolled by fto flips 
Of tho CJlnrch. Requiem al ll.-'.O 
a.m. on Wed.. March 16th. at 
St. Edmund’s Church, Abing¬ 
don. followed by burial at 
Lyford. Please, no flowers. 
Requiem Ma£* In London lo be 
announced liter. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
HOWARD. HENRY REDVERS 

G fertile.—a memorial service, 
followed by the burial of the 
aihos. will take place at Castln 
Ndiw Pariah CJinrrh. Norfolk, 
on Wednesday. April 12ft at 
5 p.m. A further memorial 
sendee will be held in London 
at a later dale. 

MORAN-A service of Thanksgir- 
ing for (hr life of James Charles 
Moran. Editor or Priming World. 
wiil be held at the Church of St. 
Bride. Fleet Street. E.c.4. on 
Tuasday. March 21 at 12.50 p.m. 

NEWTON-CARTER,—A memorial 
service for the late Andre 
Newton-Carter win be held at 12 
noon on Wednesday next. 15ft 
March, at St Martin ft fto Fields. 
Trafalgar Square. 

IN MEMORIAM 
BYFORD. WILLIAM FRANCIS, and 

MARGARET ELIZABETH.—In 
hiving and thankful remembrance 
Or a devoted father and mother, 
who passed an March 15. 1946. 
and July 20. 1951. 

DEARS LEY.—ft grateful memory or 
my wire. Sylvia.—P.V..P. 

FlTViZERALD, MAURICE PEM¬ 
BROKE. Q.C.. J.P.. M.C. 
Tazpo jrtu. la mla vita 
In Chris 10 FratrM. 

FULLER. HUGH CLARENCE. Ill 
lothxj memory of my husband 
who died on March I5Ui. 1967, 
Rev in Peace. 

GAMBLE.—To the unlading memory 
Of Waller Alison, my husband 
who died on fto 12ft March. 
1962. Remembered today and 
every day.—Gertrude. 

HODGSON, MARY.—To my beloved 
mother on her blrUidny. 13-5- 
108B to 15-10-67. Always my 
very deepest love oral thanks, 
SwoethearL—Joyce. 

HUMPHREY.—in loving memory. 
March 12 and always or Ida Shap- 
W—a gentle friendly star— 
Leonard. 

MIDDLETON MURRY.—In evrrlov- 
ing and happy memory of my 
beloved hnsbond. John, who died 
March 15ft. 1907. and or Oartd. 
killed In an accident. July 50ft 
ln64-Mary. 

MILLAR. NICOLA GLEN.—Remem¬ 
bering with love dearest Nlckl. 
dt-d l.Vh March. 196’/. 

SCOTLAND.—A service of thanks- 
glrtng for fto life or Rear 
Admiral John Earl Scotland. 
C.B.. D.S.C.. D.L.. will be held 
on f ridgy. April 14ft. 1VTB. at 
Chelsea Old Church, al 2.0U 
o'clock. 

SOSKOW—In loving memory of 
put dear son. Norman, who was 
WUed at the age of 24 In an air 
crash while Hyuifl rram Port Elis¬ 
abeth lo Johannesh’jrq on laih 
March. 1967. lovingly remem¬ 
bered by htt mofter. (after, sister 
and all ftc family. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KEN VON .Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Service 
Private Chapels 

49 Edgware Road, W.B 
01-725 5277 

49 *G3ShlMfr” 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BSOTBRIC Ancient knowledge. For 
Inlomvirion see Services. 

SECRETARY. £6.000. City Stock¬ 
broker!.—See SecrelarlaL 

LONEUNESS AMONG THE Elderly. 
Today’s tragic siraathm for thou- 
vands of old. men and worn m. 
Please help tho National Henev- 
olent Fund for tho Aged 10 pn'- 
vide happiness and companions up 
fay acndlflg a donation to: 
NBFA. 12 Liverpool Street. Lon¬ 
don. EX,". _ 

PHARMACY GRADUATE seeks 
career,—See SIU- Wanted. 

DO YOU WANT to see the world ? 
EGON RON AY Org- requires inspec¬ 

tors.—Soe General Vacancies. 
ACCOUNTANT CE7.000 ror He* ord 

Distributors.—See Pen. Vacs. 
EXPERIENCED ARTS .sdirlnlslra- 

lor.—Sec General vacancies. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,853 

ACROSS 
I Con Diet at Lord’s ? (7. 6). 
9 Wreckw of Edna’s pram la 

Scalfcy & Co. ? <9>. 
10 Crime for vriiich an ITlsGcr 

lawyer was beheaded (5). 
11 Trunk wirb twisted roots 

l3** . 
12 They provide good cheer m 

both hemispheres (4). 
13 Joint supporter in a bumble 

petition (4). 
13 Browning work gave some 

pain ? (71. 
17 Suppressing a letter revers¬ 

ing rumours—about El l/J. 
IS Structural materials Jn cargo 

|7>. 
20 One of two play bouses 

cursed by Mercutio (7). 
21 Declines to appear in lots 

of games i4i. 
22 Sweet dish many put in the 

cooler <41. 
23 Nothing accounts for the 

backwardness of this tropical 
tree f5>« 

26 Ivor's first book <a». 
27 Nutty Spanish port? (9). 
23 Youths at Ephesus employee 

on railway ? (5, B). 

DOWN 
1 Top 15 also perhaps for 

Stephen Foster's conipoa- 
non 110, 41. 

2 Make light of upset about 
Irishman (5). 

3 Form-fillers classed with 
ChurcMl), perhaps UO), 

4 Picture of the Flying Doc¬ 
tor ? 17). 

5 Music composed by an old 
poet (7). 

€ Ronald's capital goes in 
river carrier (4). 

7 Letters written on French 
milk rise appear necessary 
(9). 

S Players in tennis trial ? No, 
a different sort f!4). 

14 The ruddy draught Keats 
mentioned ! (101. 

16 Snappish refusals ? (9). 

19 Shakespearian character has 
a litde party in prison (<l. 

20 Out of which a horse bolls 
(7). 

24 split about nothing with an 
oil-supplier f3). 

23 E. European back in medi¬ 
eval Saxony (4;. 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,832 

A mart deal 
-ataprice 
tfwtsuits 
your pocket 

Were selling top 
quality suits at £50oEf our 
previous prices. 

You'll pay just £69.50 

for a two-piece suit from 
one of the worlds leading 
manufacturers. 

So you'll get more than 
a great-looking suit but a 
price to suit your pocket as 
■w ell And that’s great news 
these days. 

Choose from herring¬ 
bone?, stripes, checks or 
plains, styled with centre 
or side vents. AH in Pure 
New WooL in classic 
shades of brown, blue or 
grey. 

And thers's aremark- 
ahle si2e range. Short 
ftftings in st.-e# 3Sf lo 
Tegular in s'Jfs n6’ lo-lo? 
lung in sizes &?1 to 4ol 

Why not Dime alnng to 
Selfridges and get yourself 
fitted up. It could he one m 
the smartest deal? you've 
ever mzd:.. 

Setfridges 
Oxford Street. 

London WU L\B 
Ol-fiL'y 1234 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 33 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DIABETES 

will hare to be conquered 

AND YOU GAN HELP TO SAY 
WHEN 

A donation ft our rasp arch 

fund will be well spvnt. To; 
The Rl. Hon. Lord Rcdcurrc- 
Maud, G.C.B.. C.B.E.. British 
Diabolic As delation i Dcpi. 

TJOSt. 5 6 Alfred Place. Lon- 
don. WC1E TEE. 

40tb ANNIVERSARY 

Austria became part nr 
HUlor's Germany on 12ft 
March. I'.'iJR. As a result, 
thousands of Innocent families 
were inr.urcd and killed ft ibe 
Ndrt Death Camps. 
_ On. this 4lift AnniveTBonr, 
Austria la Invifed to reveal 
when ano intends la return tho 
property of mui-dorcd Austrian 
Nad vie liras lo ilia legal 
Mn.—M.D. 
Bos 1051 K. Tho Times. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BY HELPING handicapped children 
you can boon up tea- yourself o 
near soclai experience. —01 -225 
C74B. 

_ague nr Southern Africa. Box 
b'JBv. London WC1V 6XX. 

EJ.'ZOO.—See 

CL UR ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is the largest single supporter 
in fto U.k. of research into all 
forms of cancer. 

Help Us lo conquer cancer 
with a legacy donation or " ft 
mem or) am " donation ip 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept. TXE. 2 Com on House 
Terrace. London swi 5AH. 

DIABETES WILL HAVE 
TO BE CONQUERED 

AND YOU CAN HELP TO SAY 
WHEN. 

A dona lion lo our research 
fund will be well Boefil to; 
Rl. Hon. Lord Redcllffe-Maud. 
G.G.B.. C.B.E.. BRITISH 
DCABEOC ASSOCIATION >Dept 
T.S i, 5-6 Alfred Place. Lon¬ 
don WC1E 7EE. 

A TECHNICAL SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Southern England 
to join a major subsidiary 

in the Delta Group 
See General Vacancies 

THE STATISTICS OF PERSONNEL. 
See Non-Secretarial Appu. 

TYPING IN BERKELEY SQUARE. 
Boo Nofi-Socnrtarfit Apple. 

TOP SUPERVISOR. See Nan Sec¬ 
retarial ApplS. 

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH CLIENTS. 
See Secretarial Appta. 

LIVELY COLLEGE LEAVER. See 
Secretarial Appta. 

MARKETING ASST.. PUBLISHING. 
See Secretarial Appta. 

OVERWORKED, underfed araf tUvd. 
500 hones come hero each year 
to nut and recuperate. The Home 
of Rest far Homes gives them 
stabling. graidng. veterinary 
tiipmuiiin and a lot of loving 
care. Donations and bequests 
urgently needed. Send what you 
can to: The Home of Rest for 
Hones. Deal. D2. Soeen Farm. 
Al'lHftUT. BUCkS. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL POSTS. Post 
Excavation.—See Pub. and Ed. 

LOVERS OF DYLAN THOMAS.— 
See Finance and Investment. 

SELL YOUR besi friend 7 Sac 
Wanted. 

HAMPSHIRE HOTEL requires tma- 
gtnatlio Chef. Refer. Dom. & 

JOIN1' A CONTACT GROUP or 
roiun'cers lalchm out eldertv 
housebound bcooie. Contact needs 
drivers with cars one Sunday 
an-moon a morelh. Ol-S-tG 0630. 

NEAR HAMPSTEAD HEATH—Oak 
Village.—See London and 8nh. 
Pro os. 

EDITOR tor Jananese NewsIcUqr.— 
Soe General Vacancies. 

A A O LEVEL EXAMS. Oxbridge— 
See Marsden Tuiore under Scr- 

SHIRLEY BASSEY. Royal Albert 
Hall In Tor Sales. 

MARKETING MANAGER /ESS ror 
Men*. Ladlcawear rcq.—Sec Gen. 
Vacs. 

ART GRADUATE Head of Dewrt- 
ment regnired for Sept.. 1970. 
Herts—S*e Public end Educa¬ 
tional ,topis. 

QUALIFIED TUTOR. A " Kiel 
tuition.—Src Gen. \a«. 

CAMPING CLUB "f the Medljer- 
rancan acek 3 alte personnel.— 

SUPER PERIOD FURHmiRE pram- 
Ises reoutrod In rulham Rd.. 
Sfoanc Sq.. king's Rd. areas.— 
See Comm, and Ind. 

Marketing function Manager. 
Saudi Arabia. See Gen. Vacs. 

M.D. or ini. Trading Co. requires 
Secrclarv.—See Sec. Ap|t£s. 

ARCHAELOGICAL „ draughtman/ 
woman for J.C.P. acbemo.—5« 
Gen .Vacs. 

PRESIDENT MASTER required nw 
Trinity Hospital. See Gen taco. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL _ ASSISTANT 
needed Immediately for site in 
Contra! London.—Phone 01-242 

HELP SAVE OUR 
EX-SERVICEMEN FROM 
FURTHER SUFFERING 

Wars right Ud until Northern 
Ireland today mean Dial hun¬ 
dred* of thousands of war vic¬ 
tim* will r.vtsi. Ex-servicemen, 
widows, orphans desperately 
n-?od homes, lobs. food, furl 
and oiner resenUal*. Pleaso 
send dnnadotvs lo: . _ 
The Royal Brhish Legion *«"•■ 
volent Fund- Maidstone. KnnL 

ME20 7NX. 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 
Back a winner every lime at 
Ute GASLIGHT. a Quality 
Establishment with graven 
success record ot satisfying fta 
Client. It nfrern RplcndM Res- 
Uutdjti F.iclllUca. Cabaret. 
AuracllvQ Company. Cnurieoua 
Service. Bars from 6.50 p.m. 
Restaurant from 8.50 p m. 
until <li: par.y nniuv Mnaao-V 
10 Saturday, Sun. closed. 4 
Vul.o ot frails Si.. St. Jamas «. 
5 W.l. Tel. 01-459 7242 
tdayi. 01-950 1648 inlghli. 

ttnfque gentleman's wing 
Bar open Monday-Friday. 
1U.SO p.m.-5 p.m. buperb buf¬ 
fet of but and cold dishes. 

SPRINGTIME 

raus spring fashion* for feel 
The best in Italian shoes and 
handbags. Walter Steiger, deo 
Bottler and others.—Gamba Lid.. 
S3, Beauchamp Place. S.W.o. 01- 
SR4 4774. 

CLOSING DOWN SALE. All dresses 
at com mice, ending Wednesday. 
22nd March. 9-5.50 p.m. Sorrlle 
4 Hal tin Arcade. West Hafkln 
Street. S.W.l. 255 5178. 

CHRYSS BOUTIQUE fOr fto most 
beanrlfnl Spring and Sommer 
clothre rram Top ftallare DeBlon- 
crs.—8a. West Halkui St.. S.WTi. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 

BRITISH ISLES 

THIS YEAR ? 

for the widest selection of 
hotels, seir-catrrlng. etc., holi¬ 
days this year consult Tha 
Times Holidays and Hotels 
In Great Britain & Ireland " 
special feature appearing every 
SATURDAY UNTIL APRIL 29, 
Advertisers with vacancies 
wishing lo take advantage of 
high disco on 14 and reach a 
proven holiday market plan 
ring Stella or Bridget on 01- 
278 9551. 

MID-PEMBROKESHIRE, near Pre¬ 
sell mountains. Salf-jatering 
couage nvtth 1 Bkngio and 2 
double bedrooms. Easy roach by 
cor of beaches and historical 
monuments. A col labia 3rd June 
UU 2nd Sops. Minimum boakina 1 
week.—Apply Myrtle House. 
CJarbesion Rd.. PtttPbs. TeJ. 
Qartkcston 415. 

COTTAGE HOLIDAYS tn rural 
Britain- Colour brochure from 
VFB i RB ■. 15. Rodney Road. 
Cheltenham f02431 55515. 

INSTANT FLATS—London. Utility 
serviced. Mr. Page. 573 3433. 

GLEN FINN AN LODGE. Superb 
modern compact lodge. 4 twin- 
bedded rooms, fully furnished. 
Probably finest property we have 
examined. Available for 2 wits, 
from 5a April, 35 June. 25 July. 
Particulars from Malor Nell Ram¬ 
say tc Co-. Farlcyr. Anerfeldy, 
Perthshire. Tel. i08872) 540. 
Ref. E.P.L. 

GLASTONBURY AREA.—Holiday 
cottage. Quiat, sleep 2/3. gTh. 
No p*ts.'small children.—Bal to os- 
bo rough 288. 

S. CORNWAU-Seaside collage. 
all dales.—Mevagiasey 2454. 

LAKES-Remote atone barn con¬ 
version. sleeps 4 (not July/ 
Aug->. C.H.. T.V.. superb vit-ws. 
£45-51125 p.w.—Dougiaa WorraU. 
Lang dale 292. 

AVAIL, now far several months, 
beautiful fully appointed anti afl¬ 
oat ed home on priroto relate close 
Bagnoc Regia. Sussex. 2 mine, 
sea. 4 bedrooms. 2 baft, loggia, 
sleeps 6, £63 £70 p.w.—Church 
Bros.. 430 3800. 

N. NORFOLK.—C.H. Collage an 
edge of quiet tillage lO miles 
coast, sleeps 4,6. Send *taiup fur 
details to Mrs. J. Beard. ]5. 
cajnley Park Drive. F-nkney's 
Green. Maidenhead, rents. 

COT3WOLD COTTAGE, sleep* 4'5. 
Tennis court. Available April. 
August, Sept.—Tel. Coin Si. 
Aldwyn 267. 

S. DEVON—Geargbm house In 7 
acres offer* ».c. flats. Charmlm 
restaurant adjoining. Excelleu 
Aiod and win*. Coast 3 mis.— 
Tel. Mamhead iON3 6881 376. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SAVE £30 f. Geneva. Zorich. 
Skiers special scheduled .fUghta. 
Eurocldes Tours from 1-31 nights 
to 40 places tn Europe: BndmU 
Economy or 1st Class. Specialized 
TraveL 01-486 1991 vABTA 
A TGI, 967HCI. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WORLD WIDE REDUCTIONS. 
S. America. N. America, Europe. 
India. .Middle East. Far East, Aus¬ 
tralasia.—Burlington Travel, 3GA 
Slacked do StreeC London, W.l. 
.‘n. aitr ' — 01-437 8671. rliiie Aflenta. 

LOOK NO FURTHER 
THAN TODAY'S RENT¬ 
ALS COLUMN FOR A 
SELECTION OF FURN¬ 
ISHED AND UNFURN- 
ISHED PROPERTIES TO 
LET. 

The 
Pampered 
Temp bird 
feathers 
its nest 

VS::. 

i -iZ 

SKI VAL d’lscre. S/c. apt*, avail., 
one or two wks. from 18 Mar.. 
6-8 people with or wlthoui 
travel.—SMval. 01-300 6080 
i Agt. CPf ATOL 36911). 

LOW-COST European and world¬ 
wide nights.—I.C.T.. 01-580 
4074 2116 I Air Agta.I. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

15a HAY HILL 
BERKELEY SQUARE. W.l. 

Owing to continuing demand 
the bar will open each mn- 
Ing. Monday to Friday, from 
7 p.m. Restaurant from 8 
p.m. You will be entertained 
by Lord Kitchener's music, 
enlrainause* available- A* 
usual. all credit cards 
accepted end new members 
welcomed. 
CLOSED SATURDAY AND 

SUNDAY. 
. Tat.) 01-493 8339. 

SPRINGTIME 

APRIL IN GREECE 

Tike advantage of low-«eaMlt 
pnera In Crete and Rhodes. 
1 vreeb b. and b. IW E99: 
2 wiraka Kia-J Supptoment for 
full board £15 p.w. Prlcre 
Inctuda mtum tllphu ud all 
transfers. ruB board prices 
fncfiufa break last, lunch. J- 
nuna dinner with unlimited 
wme md caffcc. Tolopboae or 
write now k»: 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
55 Albemulo SI.. London W.l 

01-499 1'Jll 124 hrs.i 

ABTA ATOL O02BC 

GREECE 
and a ^holiday In .Corfu, or 
Crefo. BtUl plenty oT availabi¬ 
lity on both island* from April 
ta October Jn our selection of 
fully staffed private houses 
■ some with poo11. self catering 
villas. viHaqc houses with rw 
hire Included. apartments, 
taverns*, bolds, if sou are 
looking for fto best Greek ban- 
day money can buy ask lor our 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 

168 Wslion 5t., London. SW3 
01-581 0851 
1539 9481 24 hrs.) 
ABTA ATOL 33TB 

RHODES AT EASTER 
Chancery Travel have a 

special Easter departure to 

55°dMARCH TILL 6 APRIL 

^'ISKhnhSw ®5ofuSs* ft YWte 
Hooso In the beautiful resort of 
Lindas for the abovo period 
from Cl 59 or self entering 
apartment and villa from G1S4. 
Chancery Travel have regular 
Pound Sjvit dr uon urea to 
Athens. Rhodes. Cralc. Corfu 
and Kos throughout the sum¬ 
mer. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190 tTi. Campden Hill Rd., 

London. W.8. 
Tel. 01-229 9484 

ABTA ATOL 659B 
34hr. jnaWGvftp service. 

SPRING IN CRETE 
EARLY SEASON SAVERS 
Villas and studios for 

Camilles, couples and singles 
close to sandy beaches and. 
rart'roas. Friday departure*. 
British Amours during April* 
May. iNOTE : special cele¬ 
brations Greek Easter. 28Ui 
April, i Law prices and high 
temperatures, foil details and 
colour brochure from : 

JUST CRETE 
aL the Windsor Travel Centro 

5 Queen Anne's Court 
Windsor SL4 IDG 

TbL: Windsor 66515m„ 
ATOL T19B, 

ECONAER; NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

Visit Friends and Relatives toi 

SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA. 
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 

(Airline Agentsl 

PORTUGAL 
ESTORIL 

5-star luxury bargains. 1 week 
at Hotel Estoril Sol. From £109 
Include* night, transfers, 1 
dinner show at the Casino and 
green teas at private hotel golf 
course*. 

ESTORIL TRAVEL 

Executive World Travel 
01-684 4226 _ 

ATOL 1066B ABTA 

CLASSICAL AND POP 

From Classical touts to self 

203. .V1SIS,«kJs!S. j 
fact the best or Greece, her 
Islands and Crprus. _ 

51 jaasa^STW--- 
Tel.: 01-580 7597/8. 

ABTA °IAl|S ATOL420B 

EUROSAVE BUDGET PLIGHTS. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
April-May 

wwr 
HrSCOO ibbi : ■ 

Jwk. 2 whs. 
COSTA BRAVA »» “4 
MAJOKOA U7 U85 
TOSTA BLANCA ««« 
IBIZA £§*> £59 

S M 
TENERIFE USB *2.11 
PORTUGAL 

KfiKfeco ^ 
TlSSsiA EJOO £140 
GREECE £103 £130 
Child reductions up to 50 par 

cunt. 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 
Tel.. ■ from London I 7D4 5841 

or Romforu 458 42. 
ABM. 

DRIVE 3= SKI THIS 

EASTER 
For those of yon who wish 

to take ypur own car we have 
accommodation in wr olaltea 

Urn ^Ma^grS 

& nSp5i«V & SQ 
course dinner with wine ana 
coffee- 

We can also arrange Jpur 
car ferry If you wish. Tele¬ 
phone now to: 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
55 Albemaria Si.. London W1 

01-499 J911 (24 hrs.J 

ABTA ATOL 052BC 

VILLAS IN THE SUN 

CORFU & CRETE 
Relax In rear awn dream 

B.p. 2 weeks Inc. day sched. 
hjbl and maid. Phis an tuin- 

vaued of Villas. Stu¬ 
dio* and Village Houses and on 
certain dates ft roughest the 
year from £ 125-227b. 

nemembar It pays to be 
choosey. 

Tel.: 01-637 5072 24 hra. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

. 296 Regent Street. 
London. W.C.l. 

ABTA (ATA ATOL 215B. 
limited High Season 

Availability. 

GENEVA FROM £49 

C.P.T. offer the most compre¬ 
hensive series of flights to 
Geneva, for sfc] flight* and City 
tours. We fly dolly ttcept for 
~Holidays throughout the year. 
Flights are by smart British 
Caledonian BAG 1-11 lets 
from Catwlck Airport. There 
are vacancies for most days 
throng hoot the year and we can 
arrange Geneva hotels and car 
hire. For full details contact: 

CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL LTD 
2604 Fulham Road 
London. SWIO 9EL 

Telephone 01-551 2191 
ABTA ATOL 369B 

SPECIALISTS IN 
ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

USA. SOUTH AMERICA. 

l.A^TLTD. 

(S^^o^ff^tgJSrldC.. 

01-581 2121/2/3 
ATOL 487D. AlrUna Agent*. 

Established since 19 iO 

VILLAS IN ITALY 
June Is fantasue. to Marina (H 
pictrasanla. our elegant Medl- 
(orranean beach resort, in 
Tuscany. Private villas, with 
maid, 2 weeks scheduled Mr/ 
vtua frbtn CIZOpp. or VlU* 
only from C39PP. UmUod 
htan -season availability I 
Colour brochure 

BEUAGLEN LTD. 
BSS Green Lanes, London N21 

Tel: 01-560 7354 
ATOL 893B 

ZESTY ZANTE 
Bae most romantic Island In 

rcece. Good hooches, better 
than average food, a fairy tala 
nightspot and free sailing ora 
Jail part of the attractions. 
Two weak* tn a vtllaroom from 
£145 with free bougalnvmea. 

SUN MED UOUDAYS 
456 Fulham Road. London. 

SWIO 
Tel. 01-551 5166 

'34 hr brochurophonc) 
ABTA member ATOL 38SB 

UO. uas i rum wt, '"“'K'” 
from £88 Eurasave ■’nam. 1S7 
Knllbtsbriflan. Umdoa. SWI. Ol- 
5B4 IH5T3. ATOL 9B9B. 

GREEK EASTER lit Pare* 
Corfu. Departures to April. For 
brochure and details contact: 
Greek Islands Club. 66 High St., 
waltoa on Thames. Sy. Tel: 
20477 (24hrs.J ABTA. 

ATHENS.—Jet morn from 
Gat wick. May 4th. 19tji. June 
2nd. 9th. 33rd. 30th. £65 return, 
including dinner.—Redwood Tra- 
\ol. Tel. 01-551 3169. AITTA 
Member. 

MARS ELLA TOPGOLF. Day flUftU 
seir drive car. hotels, apartments, 
green fee*- Brochure Edward* 
Topgolf. 01-904 3303 t ABTA. 
ATOL 87SBf. 

USA E64. CANADA £78. DaUy 
Hop*, guaranteed. No standby- 
AkCDs Toon. 01-486 9305 
l ABTA). 

ATHENS OR EUROPE 7 FIT Enro- 
check, 542 4615/4. Air Agents. 

AUGUSTUS 
BARNETT 

bargain 

oauin 

-Mbcmurle Temps are rare 
binJs. The; hate ihe 

qiu!ifiwS:rf>Ri. fhc prcatnee 
and the periandjii) thjt »-c. 
and our client'. .jIuc nn-t 

liiphl;. 

Sc -'c p.Mitper then:. B;-- 
tir.cibc them rile mb- the" 
v\jii: _iu-i i.iivi' ihc> ■■■ jot 

ibc.ra - Jnu h; iellihi" :he:r 
-.ir». The liauif' ■ hjl -nil iheir 

li.e-i; le. 

Wc pamper iiietn fy pastry 

h'jh inJi.itljull;- erased 
reic-. 'sheihcr for -h<’rthjnd. 

audio nr wop; t>pine. p*.i> jr. 
evreife.n bran-. And then .-.c 
pamper ihem e.ci* more :*> 

pa-in^ them during liic 

•-»orkrns 
Conivct u? new*. If ;.««u're cool 

«c'll pjmpvr fuu. And ton'll 

re jKe ic leather >our nw. 

Albemarle 
Appointments 

' Re-iu::n.e.'.i Cvn -a',an! •' 

t 3J Berkeley $t.. WIX ?AE 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. UHI Ettro- Coin destination?.- Fllghl. hotel. 
, b from £36. lift I-. 6oa Air* 

Travel 01-H2H 61*4 lABTA 1-._ 
MADRfO. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 

Geneva. Zurich. ^Lisbon Nlc-. 
Rome. Xu lap. Ma&go. Majuand 
mast European dues. Dally 
flights.—Freedom Holidays. Ol- 
937 6463 fATOL 45CBJ. 

APRIL 20 to Kathmandu- Esroedl- 
Uon noeds 4 more to tola .young 
qroup. £635 Inc. Full details: 
Encounter Overland. 380 . Old 
Brompion Road. London. S.W.6. 
01-570 6843. 

BARGAIN BREAKS In Brittany and 
Normondi. Incredlblo »l«cUl 
offer: 13 per cent off hotel holi¬ 
days thorn E58 opl. £15 (11 
coltsgos ffrom £30 ton. For 4 
people far 5 nights inclusive ot 
car fem nil April 30th..Brochure 
from VFB. Dent WB/T/10. 15 
Rodney Rd.. Cheltenham. TbI. 
■0242i 36558._ 

TENTREK.—Tho Oral .name to ad¬ 
venture travel. Mix in vrlih other 
1 B~35 year olds who are lun 
loving and free on a combing trek 
lo Morocro. Greece. Turkey. Per¬ 
sia. Corsica or Scandlnarti- 3-7 
week* Irak from £R9. .Brochure: 
Tentrek. Sldcup. Kent- 01-503 
6436. 34 hours. 

DIGS ft Israel. Easter & Summer. 
*2 vtu. +. S.A-E. ProlfCl 67 
iT>. 21 UltW Rtrsscfl_SL. 
London, W.c.l. 01-342 4024. 

SUPERCOACHES 78 

£54* return 
£08 return 

£44-50 return 
£44* return 

South of Francs £42* return 
Morocco £42* return 

. 'with our E5 discount lor QAPs 
and Students!. 

Kk 

i BO King Stress. Twickenham. TW1 3SH 
Tetephone: OT-881 077f 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
■HiamHBBBBBHaBnmcBKiwniKHnBBnnum 

STOP PRESS! 
THE TEVIES GUIDE TO CONFERENCES 

& EXHIBITIONS 
will be appearing in The Times on Tuesday, March 14th. 
1/ you wish to jdrercse any of the services listed below 

* Conference/Exhibition Venue - 
* Conference Faculties 
* Conference Services 

Ring SUE NICHOLLS 
on 01-278 9238/9239 now 

1 BBKniiBiiniBniHiuiiHisimKni 

■ 
a 

THE BEST COSTS NO MORE I — 
Brand new seU-dttv» crutaors to 
subtly southern France. Luxury 
accommodation. 3 to 10. Alr/sua 
package available. — Cwuargue 
Crulsora, SI. 0 law's. NorfqOc 
<049 379) 662 Ot 247. (ATOL 
S96B). 

■ASTER IN GREECE.—*lj ft 
Athens with C.P.T. on 17th 
March fEaster). Silt «r 14th 
April. Front £65 ftjr a two ww 
“Budget Break" Holiday. Call 
C.P.T. on 01-551 3191. ABTA. 
ATOL 569B. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SPAIN, GREECE AND 

FRANCE 
GatwiekJMatega 
Luccm/Malaga 
Gatwjck.Talnu 

Heathrow/Palma 
Gatwlck/Ibiza 

Heathrow,1TSarcdoa* 
Luton/Madrid 
Gatsilck/Faro 
Gatwick/Athens 

Gatwick/Corfu 
Gal wick,Rhodes 
Heathrow: Nice 
Heathrow/Bordeaux 
H ea thro w/Toulo use 

Sat/Snn/Tues/Thur? Fri 
Thurs/Sat'Sun/Moa 
Wed/Sac,'Sun 
ManAVed.Thiffs 

' Snn/Thurs/Moa/Sat 
Daflj- 
Thurs/SHn/Mon/Ftl 

• Fri/Sun/Thurs 
MoUfTuffi/Tburs/Pn/ 

SetSun 
Mon / Tues/Uncrs 
VVedf.'TUurs 
Mon/TTmrs.'Yrl.'Sat. Sun 
FrJ/Mon 
Mon/Sac 

ESS 
C49 

£m 
£fi6 

£5!» 
£P) 
£65 

ffi" 
£69 

£71 
£bJ 
££g 

SUNLEY TRAVEL, 
2D7 Victoria Sc, London, S.W.l. 

JAMAICA 
From £329 

Thomson offer you the holiday of a lifetime in Jamaica, at 
prices lower than you might expect. 

Fly from Heathrow on Saturdays between 6th May and 2Sth 
October. There are self-catering and half board holidays 
afraSable and prices start at £329 p.p. for i4 night* at the 
Turtle Beach Towers Apartments (SC), £433 p.p. at the 
Doctor’s Cave Beach Hotel fHB) and £475 at the luxury 
Blne Ribbon Shaw Park Beach Hood (KB). Zl and 23 nights 
holidays are available on request. 

See your travel agent today or ring us on 01-337 5011/5091 

THOMSON CARIBBEAN HOLIDAYS 
L ATOL 152BC Prices exclude support taxes 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

HUNDREDS 
of low-coot flight* tncindtag 

BANGKOK ^264 

SINGAPORE 

ssagftMs 

WHTTEROSE TRAVEL 
LTD. 

77 Ggorge Sc. London, W.l 
01-486 4305/4/5 
LAiritoe Agents i 

IIP, UP AND AWAY 
J O’BURG. DAK. NAIROBI* 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY, 
BANGKOK. HOME. SEYCHELLES. 

MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DUBAL 
TEHERAN. AUSTRALIA. 

NEW ZEALAND. WEST AFRICA. 

Guaranteed sdiednled 
departure*. 

Tfy 
FLAMINGO TRAVEL- „ 

76 Bhaftcsbtuy Ave.. W.l, 
ToL 01-459 7751/3 

I Airline Agents) 
Open. Saturdays. 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI 

UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 
AND MAGIC SNOW I 

NOW EXTRA AVAILABILITY 
ON FLIGHTS DEPARTING 
MARCH 19 20. 26. 27 A 
APRIL 3. 10. 17, 

^tor |l[|But InformU1y« 

FREEDOM UOUDAYS 
48T Boris, CL. Rd.. W86EJ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-937 5506 lATOL 4508). 

GREECE 
Fly/Cruise to fta Dodecan¬ 

ese and 5 Turkish coast on 
SS^berth Smau Warld^I. *• 

fTy/drive ft tho Putopon, 
neso. PtMlou or Central Greeca. 
Stay to one of onr chosen 
TAVERNAS^all over Greece 
end the Islands. 

SMALL WORLD 
6 Garrick Street, VC2 

01-340 3055 (ATOL 4§8B) 

BRUSSELS 

EAST AFRICA 

MIDDLE EAST 

SOUTH AFRICA 
TRADE WINGS 
184 Wardonr Street 
01-437 6504/3131: 439 0369 
{Air Agts.) ' 

LATE SEASON SKIING el: Isa la 
3000. vacancies AnrtI 9th end 
16th; toe. hot* from £102.-— 
Phone n* foe brochure. TM,: 01- 
629 9377. 53 Brtketoy St. Wl. 
ABTA. ATOL 706B. 

ATHENS £49. Corfu £56. Spain 
£39. Switzerland £49. France 
£49. Colour brochure for hotel, 
villas, apartments.—Corona Tra¬ 
vel. 175 Piccadilly. London. W.l. 
01-499 9371^ 2. ATOL 8908. 

SOUTH AMERICA. Lima. Pern. 
£396. Buenos AlrcS. £527. 
Santiago. £637. AU South Ameri¬ 
can dreUna Ilona. — BOritoptcm 
Travel. 01-439 8671. Air Agu. 

EUROPE UNLIMITED. Gladiator 
Air Agt*. 734 3212/5018/4300. 

NEW ERA. 10 the UulZ ana Other 
world wide destinations. Now Era 
Travel, m-437 724.7 >Alr Apfs. i 

937 9631. rAirline Agents. I 
NAIROBI. JO'BURG. Mhuflt/Far 

East and all world-do deetlna- 
lions.—Travel Centra. 119 
Oxford SI., London. W.l. 01-437 
2069/9134. ATOt USB. 

•• holiday 78 '• « *een on BBC, 
frooch F.n-ni and \TUage Holtdav 
Qulda* l^rih. 1.000 Gita* do 
Franca cottage*, direct oooKlnq 
and access to 33,0OO moro. E2*lJt» E. A p -tram Curo-Statea Pnbllsh- 

l Hermes St., London. N.l 

VIRGIN GREECE. Tbloit. Pelonon- 
nese. Ev-la. Serif os. silnu«, muob. 
Poros to April. May early June 
from £106. Umitixt numhnr. Stm- 
trU Sunsnlps from £69-80. Sunvn 
Trai*i. (ji-qsn ou83 iabtA. 
ATOL 808 B 1ATA). ' 

ATHENS A Corfu ny let from £65. 
C.P.T. 014351 2191. Air Agt*. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. Waebend let 
flight. 5 night* Q. & B.. u-ot*- 
fow. Cannes or Nice, Irom £94. 
Extra nights available. — Coil 
Hosts. 01-657 0986 l ATOL 08381 

< A3TAI. __ 
SPRT5AI. GREBC8.—Some vacan¬ 

cies to ton vttla. May. Juno and 
September : b. * b.. 3 week* 
£6u p.p. r Right opnonaJ.— 
Plione : 062 9B3 3445T^ 

SKIING.—Few places, dev. MarCh 
IT and 34 lor X or 2 urfcs. at 
SC. Jofuzui. Austria, from £9-5. 
Ten trek. Sldcup. Kent. 01-302 
6436. 

FLY HIGH 
Return summer prices 

begin 

PALMA £50.50 
MALAGA £57.50 
ALICANTE £54.50 
GERONA £47.50 
NICE £50.50 
MAHON £49.50 
ATHENS £58.50 
IBIZA £48.50 
CORFU £61.50 
FARO £57.50 
MALTA £67.50 
VALENCIA £52.50 
ROME £58.50 
RIMINI £51.50 

WINTER & SPRING 
FHflMs still avallab In 

01-637 9684 
01-636 7317 

■IDAS. Wahnar House. 
MB Regent street. Wl. 

ATOL 5fi3B 

SPAIN £38. Greet* 849. Italy £23, 
Germany £65. France £49. Cottrar 
brochure lor hotel, villa, apart¬ 
ments and Greek-Island accommo¬ 
dation.—Bargain. Travel. 606 
Triumph House. Regent SC, W.l 
01-V54 1313. Al B90B. 

CORFU. VUa at WraH. .nnraiely 
owned, ele^iix 2/8. avalUbie ah 
monnis .except Joly/Aug. —Jor 
farther details and photos. TO- 
Ql-387 la&n. After 7C30 week¬ 
day* only. 

EASTER BREAKS to Venice tor 4 
dare. ftc. night and hotel accom¬ 
modation ftom £59. Iran pacific. 
01-734 5094. Agu tor Pilgrim 
Air. ATOL 173B. 

KATHMANDU - OVERLAND. JBj 

sanfejJSi-rDgiWis 
June, £596. Troasnra TYUes. 16o 
Soho Sq.. W.l. 01-734 1073. 

UJUL COAST to coast campton 
tonr*. 3/6/9 wks. Hunt £175 + 
ABC fllgfitft., Trokamerica. 62 
way RdTrsTw.6. 01-370 4bl3. 

fORairncvoLUNTEans Prowaw. 
3-a.e. 31 Little Russell SL W.C.l. 

■ASTER IN SOUTH AFRICA. 2 
week*. Z2«d March. £343. Tom do 
Travel. 01-561 1153 IABTA l. 

EASTER FLIGHTS. — Bnceiota. 

_: Germany from £63.—Siadf 
01-202 0111 (ABTA. ATOL 
44601 

USA SUMMER JOES. Rancho* 
resorts. MC. Up to ElOO Pw-Srnd 

* - country house*, ctmageo to 
-la, Provence andTcpte 

to October. Wide 
_ SUB to £770 per 
or 'nbone pretamd 
Hooke rise to Coin 

Villas. ‘ 

ATHENS 
chock.■--—— —_. „ 

SKI-EASY.—«et away trotn Auntie 
Hilda and Uttln Tnnnny and mto 
to with one ot tmr i8-S6-jir--oid 
group* at St- Johnnn. Austria, 
rent-rate'* Instruction, aocommo- 

ffin3g^eh1. WJCS3; 

for brochores. Continental Villa*. 
01-345 91Bli . 

■ RlTKpRICE TRAVEL J 
PALMA 
VIENNA 
MUNICH _ 
FRANKFURT. 
GEKBVA 

"R'KiBair 
38 maiss?f "* 

01-4SG: 7301/2/3/4 
(Air Agents) 

THS MONRY SAVERS 

MONTE CARLO 
GRAND PRIX 

(7 MAY) 

LUXURY YACHT ; 
A weekend aboard a luxury 

yaoht for up to 10 people, with 
first class grandstand seats. 

Scheduled tflghts, toad end 
accommodation on . board as 
required. Board either at Cannes 
or Monte Carlo. 

For MarmaOcm please phone 
JOHN SCOTT. ALLTRANSPORT 

TRAVELt-on 01-838 5588 
ATOL 7928 ABTA 

SKI ITALY £99 

Chancery Travel specialise to 
sfcl hoUdays to Selu In Uw* •: 
Italian Dolomite*, tfo hnvn 
,'.pedal reduced price dopartures 
over Bioer. » 
1BTH MARCH TILL 1ST APRIL ' 
cnalel Party £159 * 
Hotel Sorcno 
Half board £179 
B. & B. £U9 
Groups Dl J or mare save £20 
p.p, on above prices. 
All roams on ait holiday* with ; 
Private Facilities. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
190i.Ti. CJunpdDO HU1 Rd.. 

London. W.8. ' 
Tel. 01-229 *434 

ABTA ATOL 6S9B 
24 hr. aiuwartng sarrtce. 

IT’S THE BESTWAY , 
TO TRAVEL 

economy HlUt rcUabUitr. Sav-'J 
tog* on Ihe following deatma-J 
Hon*. NAIROBI. MOMBASA. 
DAR ES SALAAM. SEA’- . 
CHEIJ.ES. MAURTTILIS^.' I 
JO'BURG. INDIA, PAKISTAN V; 
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA andr ’ 
other w.w. destination* on re-' : 
quest. Tel. 01-9riU £935,'6 7 Y' i 
BESTWAYS TRAVEL LTD.; i 
SA/98 M’hircnmo Sr., Landor.' •* 
WCSH 7DN. Specialists Ii-3 
ecotuian travel for over c< 
^1*^ Telex: Bestra 8951991.- 

Ages. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST T 

TRAVEL ^ 

Travelalre—The Expert* It ? 
Long Distance. Multi-Destlna- - 
iron Flights. Hotels and Gfount ' 
Arrangementu. Conshterabl- “ 
Savings On singlo and Reran; 

write Or Call TRAVELAIR 

LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME 1 
MOST DESTINATIONS 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

57 Ml his to Europe. Middle East, 
Nairobi. „ Joburp, Pak&un' 
India. Banokok. Stogrporal 

Anyralla, g-_ America ami' 
w.w. desttnadans. 1 , 

"M4 439 3396/734 2345/ * f' ’ 
459 2526 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL a. 
5-6 Coventry SL. London. wJ 

Air Ag*nts. 
f:- 

.‘ji 

'.97.ss.ll: 
•Jjri. WO f*r«i.—Saul* d'tJ-*'' 
SU Ctah .ATOL 456Bt. Ph-Te.. 

S”3* ; 69,71 "I "' sl. Epsom, Surrey. ». 

if: 

ag^sat”is.T-l 

CORFU. NISSAKI—Super n 
gritoft j*IMj fronting «5. Sle 
5...M* •* junta. 6uc. ttjr. 

Pan iofcrator luo u, . 
wit* st.. w.i. 854 aa/s. 

KS^UMJito AuatraHaT 
s' Ameriva , 

H5tara3»i 
■1 

London 

ai-734 terra. 

i'St 
“HD1 vtuag* h, fr reri 

wuti gardon. near aea bleep- J A 
4J5D- Anril <£250 p.r.m.t S# 

s5S"2836°° S . 

8-- 
RSUABLB economy flight* uj : ^ 

than 100 deattnaHana. Cauri. 
JftVri, 01-730 6103 (At, 
Ag< pis]. 

«1B 

CASS ft TMpez 6. fan 

-3 ',BT 

3 
lot „ 
house, weeps ill. pgi 
■rawrtr rtw. 589 3975. 

—r. June. July. 
J^W.AOi—iSoI. b| 

inn.i.-'.Jj 
cou «(»■ 

Ol, HI It .. 

Weil. 
ATOL 

ySfT- 

E.C.3. i.B.T.A. 
Bondnd Al 

■nHTALGARVH AGENCY famllj « 

gsnris T -i 
Sgsreaiarsir'* 
anF&i' ,J5Jr.fc£ho DrsI ftno J • T ere all together in dim gon ‘ft. 
tonchnn called " vuia W .£ 
wide Luxnry V1IL HoQdavx J 

sag* BR&oT’vS’fi 

“W™: SWnt to Kos to del bri •' 
fDW vacancies 5,- 

ftwo s- Private honses. pen* : 

EA 

Phone" Olympft Holiday^ oi 'il ' 
nc^S.n.9.Mr.lATOL 54IB Afi jE ”| 
*STHR IN CRETE. Last few % r 1 

dop. March 16. sSfi i. 

island-bopping, aparnnmua'' 
cava,. From S69 raxy We' j 
day. Colour brochure from- : ' 

fsssi. t?&;. ; 

"£5^3^^-« 4 

on^PPE. La Tonauet. Botflor 

r v~, 
London. SV1X 7BQ c 

HG^fcoN^BAHGKOK. 

Mel bo Urn a. Cairo. India. N. --v 
And Furopo. ^ j; 

‘*tor Air Agts.. 41 Chai 
01-7*4 4308. au i, 

ATHENS PROM £25. also -V'i 
Germany. Switzerland. Pa* " 1' 
Spain. Trance . A lib n-la. C ; 
Romania, Bulgaria. Russia. !■ -; e 

SSrotij^^iro.^ar i 
JmnisNispr A,r -fei 
ww PAY MORE 7 Scheduled 5Di ~~ ' ■ " ■ Viwrau ■ MJR'umi.'ll VJ7 L 

frtnn eR a throw, |a Aiicani t 
Falma£6.5.—Villa Ffighi. . Mj F 

’ ffi f 
ECONOMY . ___ 

437 6073. Air AMI. LU 
UNUSUAL tOPPOmiKrTV.-' T* 

w«b, 1“ —‘— —-* u- 
Saanich. 

1- ^urrv.. --- . 
lo.cntoy Ibiza and. 

li. Quick efficient cor 

SKI _ 
vate tuny. 
Soil. : 

CHHAP SCHEDULE FUD1 j 
_.Lala Trasai. 437 6071- Al- £ 
SUMMER JOBS. Directors .fit 

or In Britain, tn W. B. 
.etc., al £1.9^ each ai fpr_ 
vac^nre. 9 irara Bn|^ 

CORFU.—Secludod sandy frl 
Greek houses 2/R: am a] 
boteL—sbragb 46077. 

(continued on page 3 
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